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EXPLANATORY PREFACE. 

Stea.m Requirements of Anglo South Àmericau commerce anterior to 1850. 
-How supplieG. theu.- Irutdequacy of Means to the General End, and to 
Lancastrian Ends in particular.-Subsequent Supply.- Lh·et·pool tillleft 
out.-Cha.rtered Liberty to help itself, and the consequences thereof.
Paddle Pioneer qf the Ocea.n Fleet to the Plate.- Da.tes and Distances in 
a n·ew Line.- What ma.y be done by putting· ou the Screw for Three 
Months. - Fifteen: Thousand Miles of Steaming, with the Author's Notes 
thereon, and Suggestions for the same being continued by other people.
Epilogue apologetic. 

UNTIL 1850, the Eastern coast of South .America, includ.ing the 
extensive and :fiourishing empire of Brazil, and the boundless 
regions watered by the La Plata and its tributaries, were entirely 
without European steam navigation. The old process of sailing
ships, and a monthly sailing-packet from Falmouth, conveying 
mails, were the only medium of communication. In that year, 
tbe Royal Mail Company entered upon the service they had 
undertaken with government, to run a monthly steamer from 
Southampton to Rio Janeiro, and a branch steamer to the Ri ver 
P1ate. The vessel placed on the station were drafted from their 
W est India :fieet ; and, although not possessed of extraordinary 
, teaming or sailing qualities, they performed the voyage with 
regularity, and in a space of time which reduced to one balf that 
ordinarily occupfed by the sailing-craft. Tbe . consequence was 
an augmentation of traffic, ·both of goods and passengers, such as 
few })ersons contemplated., and the line proved speedily unequal 
to the task of dealing with either to the extent required. i\1:ore
oyer, it was found that one very important featnre in the case, 
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a direct traffic with the River Plate, was qtúte tmprovidecl for, 

anel no provision whatever maele by w~ch gooels anel merchan
dize could be forwarclecl thither, the branch steamer from Rio 
Janeiro only taking passengers. But, even had mercantile neces
sities in this clirection been supplied, there was a strong feeling that 
Liverpool, as the emporimn of British trade with South .America, 
ought to possess a steam-line of its own, anel that gooels anel pas
sengers should not be compelleel to finel their way to Southamp
ton. The great manufacturing clistricts which have Liverpool fol' 
their seaport supply at least seyen-eighths of the en~ire traele to 
South .America, * anel it seemeel an anomaly that no clirect steaJll 
communication shoulcl exist betwecn them. Accorclingly, in 1851, 
parties connecteel with the district, having organized a company, 
went before the Board of Trade for a royal charter, alleging, as a 
reason for such concession, the importance of óur interests in the 
quarter nameel, the necessity of more frequent intercourse since 
steam had been establisheel, anel that once a month was not suffi, 
cient for wants so ex:tensive anel pressing. These arguments, 

* In refereuce to the preponderatiug iuterest of Liverpool in th:is trade, ao 
iufiuential metropolitan journalist, commenting ou the treaty witb Parag·uay 
soou a.fter its ratification in Londou, observes:-

Liverpool is the very centre anel focus of om: fo1·eig·n tracle. 'l'here almost every m::u1 
you meet is eitl1er engaged in commerce, or is in the sen,ice of those so engugecl. Liver
pool, likc the seat of tl1e Pope of Rome---bnt in a wiclely cliff'erent sense-bas its agents 
aud its com.mercial missionaries in every climate anel in every latitude, anel there is not 
oue among tl1em wbo is notas intent anel energetic in ltis work as tl10se ' solcliers of tl1B 
faitl1,' w bom Rome sent J)ut on the South American missions in the two ce11tw·ies frmn 
1535 to 1735. The fimy enthusiasm of Don P edro ele Meocloza Jümself, who oifered 
Charles V. to complete the conquest of Paragnay anel the Rio de la Plata at ]tis own e>C
pense, is eqnnlled by some of fhose inclomitable agents of the cmmting-bouse, who are 
as zeal011S for commercial conquests as the .Anclalnsian Hiclalgo was for the aggranélisc
ment of his Sovereigu anel master. We cloubt tbat even Fath.er Chat·levoix hiln self, so 
often citecl anel praisecl by his b1·other Bretml;- Chateanbriancl, anel who has giveu us si}O: 
volumes of a charming hlstory of P:u:agtuty- wlüch he exploreel ü1 person-ex.hibitecl 
more zeal for the interests of hls order in the corllltries watered by the Rio ele la P latl<, 
the Rio Salaclo, tbe Rio Negro, the Cat~.puHcl1e, aucl tbe Rio ele h~ Eucarnacion, th~1 do 
those Liverpool junior partners, clerks, and supercru·goes, wl1o are chargecl witlt the iJ1· 
t erests of consiclerable conunercial J1ouses in such clistant latitudes. * * * ~ 
TJ1rough the rivers openecl to us by tbe efforts of I-01·d i'>Ialmesbm·y, onc-íom~h, at least,, 
of tlte prodnce of South America, mnst be brougllt to the market of the world, anel oi 
this commerce Liverpool will certainly have th e largest, anel Brístol, Glasgow, anel Lon· 
clon, a consiclerable share. 
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backecl, as they were, by memorials from Liverpool, Manchester 
anel other places, hacl weight with Her Majesty's Governmcnt, 
and a charter of incorporation was obtained. The directors imme
diately proceeded to contract for the building of suitable steamers ; 
but delay, caused by unusual pressure ofwork, somewhat retardecl 
intended operations.* 

On the 27th of .A.ug'.lSt, 1853, the company's first, or pioneer, 
steamer intended for the River Plate station, sailecl from Liver
pool, anel wa.s followed on the 24th of September by the ocean 
steamer, Brazileira, Captain Daniel Green, who hacl long com-

* In the original prospectus of the company, whose calculations, apart from 
two wreck , as to the performances o f their vessels have since been so well verified 
by e:-.:perience, it was stated that, 'The importance anel extent of our tracle with 
Brazil and the Ri ver Plate, and the necessitywhlch eÀ'ists for a more perfect postal 
communication with these cotmtries, mainly snggestecl this enterprise; and, nc
conlingly, the first efforts of this company will be üevoted, not only to supply thc 
ele ideratum of a bi-monthly mail, but to afforcl to slúppers of goocls a cheap 
and speedy COUYeyance, which the acceleration of the mails over thé old system 
pf sailing packets renders most de irable ; the tonnage at present employed in 
the Rio anel Ril'er Plate tracles, n·om the Port of Liverpool alone ammmts to 
30,000 tons anuually, while the yaJ.ue of exports, priucipally consisting of Man
chester and other similar fabrics, i~ upwarcls of tlu·ee millious sterling per an
num. The number of first class passengers was, until the establishment of the 
mail steamers, very circumscribecl; but since that periocl it has materinJly in
creasecl, not less than ou e hnnd.red per month, each W!\Y, being uow the ave
rage. Of the second class of passengers ancl the lower description of emigrants 
the numbers who have gone from Great Britain anel the contineut, by sailing; 
vessels, has beeu very gTeat, more than is geuerally supposed, not fewer tlmn 
4,000 person.'l having emigrated. to Rio Grancle anel the southem ports of 
Brazil dming the last year, while to the Ríver Plate the numbers for years 
past has been still more considerable; and the inducements held out to emi
graut in both countries are so great, that, with the aclditional facilities affordeel 
by a regular steam co=tmication, "' largely progressive increa.'le may be 
fairly calculated ou. Thus it will be seen that a large field is open for tltis 
company's operations, anel, as the rates of .passage proposed to be clu1.rged are 
extremely moelerate, beíng within what has lútherto been obta.ineel by sail.ing· 
ships, it is not umeasonable to suppose that the estimate of the uumber of pas
sengers, upon which the requisite calculations ru:e bt\Sed, is uneler what may 
fairly be e}.:pected n·om this country, the contineut, anel Portugn.l. Three 
steam-ships, of from 1,500 to 1,700 tons, ancl n.bout 300 horse-power, will, in 
the first instance, be built for the Rio line. The ves~els will be moclelled after 
the most approvecl principle-, aml, with the ample power proposed, it is con
fidently anticipated that an average :pcecl of at least 10 lmots pe1· hour will 
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manclecl clipper vessels in the Brazil tr"açle. As secrebn.ry to 
tho company, anel possessing a local knowleclge of Brazil, it was 

.thought clesirable th~t the aulihor shoulcl proceecl in the Argen
tina, for the purpose of seeing that proper arrangements were 
made at _the ports of call for their vessel.', anel to obtain froro 
foreign governments the facilities anel assistance r eq1úsite to carry 
on a steam company of this magnitude with any. success. The 
.voyage was accomplished in a l:i ttle more than three mo:nths, the 
writer hav:ing retmned to Liverpool, by the Brazileira, ou the 5th 
.of November, during which time he hacl góne over nearly 15,000 
miJes of clistance (including a trip np the Parana), spent a fort
'uight at Rio. .Janeiro, anel three weeks in the River Pla.t e, besieles 
calllng at all the stations both ways, namely, outwa,rds- Lisbon, 
Madeü·a, St. Vincent, Pernambuco, anel Bahia; anel, homewards
·Bahia, Pernambuco, St. Vincent, anel Lisbon, which latter isto be 
the traclt ofthe regular ocean line, subj ect to moelifications, &c. 

Thus, it will be seen, from this brief recapüulation of elrutes amcl 
distances, that in the space of two months a merchant can vi sit h:is 
·Brazil establish.ment,. anel another, uneler three months, can look 
after his Ri ver Plate affairs, often saving himself mrich anxiety a.nd 
.loss of time. The manufactmer can, without gre:1t trouble, make 
-himself practically acquaintcd with tbe markets he wishes to tracle 
to ; the botanist anel naturanst can qtrickly be tranSJ)OTtecl to 
the v:irgin ground of Paraguay, or, now that the Brazilian govern
ment have placed contract steamers on the great~st of all grewt 
rivers, may ascend the Amazon, with like certainty of r ewarcl 
as novel anel variecl, anel depencl on a prompt retum of l1is 
newly acquirecl specimens. Whilst, wh:ich is equally important, 

be nttained. ·'l'he brilinch boa,t will be of smnller dimensions, suitnble for t1JC 
n~tvigation of tl1e Ri1rer P late. It is enlculated tha. t the pftssag;e to Rio wi ll 
JJOt exceecl twenty-five clays, anel tl1at the whole cli:tance to tbe River P late 
will be accomplishecl in thirty-five da.ys, includiug· the needful dctention i11 
.Rio to transfer the carg·o and ]Xtssengers to tl1 e brnnch boat. The a,verage 
pas~nges of the best sl1ips at ]Jre.'eut employecl is not less than fifty days to 
Rio, apcl sixty to the l'tiver Phtte.' The bmnch bor~.t, it will be seen herenfter, 
wn.s lo. t, n.s lilcewise the Ol in clA., Lhe seconcl ship of the Ocean line, botl1, how
e,·er, hn.ving· been replacecl. 
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the native of those countries ·have an opportunity of vi iting 
Europe, anel for:min.g, by personal contact, those relations of amity 
anel gooel will which tencl so much to soften prejuelices, anel bring 

about a right unelerstancling on all points mutually advantageous. 

Hence the ramifications of such enterprises as steam are most 

interesting in their results to mankind; anel,· if once the tide of · 

emigration begins to set in fairly towards tbat immense agricul
tUl;·al fielel watereel by the rivers of Soutb America, there is no 

foreseeing the extension of wealth anel prosperity that must as
suredly follow ; for population is the sole requireinent to fit these 
limitles anel teerrilng region.· to work out thc clestiny which it i: 
impos ible to doubt that Provielencc, in the fulness of time, has 

ele igned for that portion of thc earth, wbere the maje -ty àncl 

the lm:.uriance of nature invite tbe presence of man througb high

ways at once tbe mightie t anel mo 't facile in tbe worlcl. 

A désire to place these objects forcibly before the public is thc 

origin of this work. Tbough conscious of its imperfcctions anel 
·hort-comings, the writer woulcl guarcl against thc imputation of 
impertinence in o:fferin:g it as the result mercly of tbe expericncc 
clerivecl from tbe rapicl run out and bome inclicatecl in the re
mat:ks just prececling. He is no book-maker ; though bo ven
ture. · to hop~ that his book will, in some clegree, fill a vacuum 

left by certain recent accomplisbecl professors of tbat brancb of 

the fine arts in this clepartment of travellers' information for tbe 

untravellecl public. The several topics cliscu · ·ecl in tbe cn uing 
pages have been the subject-matter of bis earnest consicleration 

for many years. Long resident in Soutb Amm·ica, anel familiar 
witb its commercial necessities, bis attention bael naturally bcen · 
d:irecteel to ali the mercantile points embracecl in tb.e old ci.rclc of 
communication with Europe ; wbile the cii·cumstances of hi })O ·i
tion, in connection with a new enterprise, enablccl him to contem-· 
-plate matters in a somewhat novel light ; anel he was peculiarly 
fortunate in eleriving bis knowleclge of the recent intcrcsting 
d:iplomatic anel commercial inciclents in the U pper Parana anel 
the Paraguay on the ·pot, anel fi·om the most com11ctcrit ources. 
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Assiduously availing of these anel all othcrs of a like kincl when
ever they presentecl themselves,-which was not unfrequently
he has, wherever practicable, renclerecl the expression of his o>Yll 
remarks suborclinate to the main clesign of bringing together 
whatever data should serve to make his v9lume useful as an ex· 
position, at one view, of the present condition, primarily, of the 
East Coast anel the Amazon and Plati.ne interior, anel, incidentally, of 
Sonth America generally-an object embracecl in no other single 
publication of this class. He is well aware that a complete embocli
ment of such a design would tax powers far higher anel opportn
nities more ·varied than his. But he will be content, if, in succeed
ing a little, he should be the means of stimulating others to 
acbieve a great dealmore in a like direction. 

Though necessarily containing little that is new, the 1·esttm.é of 
discoveries, prefixed to thc opening chapter, is o:fferecl as likely to 
be serviceable in recalling to the elcler reacler some of the more 
salient facts he alreacly knows, but which are necessary to be 
repeatecl; anel in suggesting to the younger student of South 
American history,- than which it is hardly possible to name any 
more exciting, delightful, or instructive,- those sources tha,t 
will render him easily cognizant of what has been written on the 
several branches of the subjcct up to the present date. A similar 
justification, it 'Ís hoped, will serve for the seeming surplusage of 
the remarks under the heacl of Lisbon, Madeira, and the Verds; 
thoúgh it will bc founcl that the chapters devoted to those well
known })laces contain a good cle~ü of fresh information calculatccl 
to be acceptable to ali calling at the several ports. 

Often observing the inconvenience experiencecl by South AmerÍ· 
cans coming to Englancl, anel by Englishmen proceeding to South 
America, from unacquaintance with the names anel res:idences of 
the respectivo diplomatic anel consular a.gents · in both countries, 
the author has been at some pains to collect the necessary infor
mation on this head; anel, as regarcls the antececlents of the 
English officials, h~ts reliccl upon that very useful manual, the 
'Foreign Officc List for 1854,' by Mr. F. W. H. Cavcnclish, Précis 
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Writer to the Earl of Clarendon. The large map of South Ame
rica has been expressly prepared for this volume, chiefly with a 
view to exhibit the river naviga;tion affected by the late treaties, 
and will be founcl, I have every reason to believe, much the most 
correct that has yet been published of the whole continent; for, 
generally speaking, maps of South A.merica, or of any portion of 
it, are ludicrously inaccura;te. The map of the growingly import
ant settlement of the Falli.lancl Islands has likewise been adapted 
from the most recent surveys, anel is calculatecl to prove of bene:fit 
to captains making the homeward A.ustralian voyage by Cape 
Horn. 

Claughton, Birkenhead, 
March 30, 1854. 
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vi'litations.-Columbus aud his cotemporaries.- Cortez anel the conquest 
of Mexico.-Snbsequent JlOsition of the country.- Santa Anna, his nnte
ceclents anel prospects.-Pizarro in Peru, anel his Lieutenant, AlmagTo, Ül 

Chili.-Conclition of tlwse Republics since anel now : their past golcl and 
present g·uano.-Modern commanders in those countries.-PredoiiÜJl,Lilce 
of the Irish element in tbe fray.-The O'Learys anel O'Hig·giuses in thc 
Aneles.-San Martiu anel his 1llid-de-camp, O'Brien, anel ltis atLxiliary, 
M'Cabe.-The Portug·uese cliscoverers.-Mag·elln.n anel his Strai&s, aud . 
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to supply that voicl.-Aim of the Author uot Political, but Co:mmercial. 

NE.A.RLY four centuries have rollecl past since the grcat discovoriefl 
of Oolumbus and his followers lecl to the cstablishment of Sp~.J1i:-;n 

anel P01·tnguese dominion ovcr thc vast contincnt of SoutJ t 
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Americá, anel were succeecled somewhat 131te1' by the still more 
important settlement of the Anglo-Saxon race on the northern 
portion of the New WorlcV' These events, marvellous in them
selves anel in their accessories, anel momentous from the . way 
in which they have affected the destinies of the human race, 
-présent a stuely singularly and enduringly interesting, eliffering 
so strongly as they elo from the characteristics of ancient history. 
The latter are necessarily contemplateel by the reacler as types 
anel symbols of ·(;he. past, on which he has only the privilege of 
refl.ecting ; whilst in the former case, in perusing the story of 
these comparatively moclern cliscoveries of hitherto unknown 
continents, he feels himself almost a sharer in, the aelventures of 
those extraordinary men by whose deecls his own present clestiny 
is so essentially infl.t{enced. He cannot desire to be a Lycurgus or 
a Pbocion, a C:;esar or a Cato ; but it is no tax on the imagination, 
no repulse to the feeling, to picture himself a Columbus in embryo, 
anel his soul anel being is wrapt up in the nar1;ative of that great 
voyager. Th~ English are proverbially a nautical people, nursecl 
anclcradlecl in the lap of that ocean with whose element the1r 
earliest sympathies are enlisted anel iclentifi.ecl. In these clays it 
is a light matter incleed, with the facilities of progressiàn abouncl
ing on all sicles, anel the great ministrant of celerity, steam, at 
our commancl in every forro, to ramble from one extremity of 
the earth to the gther ; but the slightest retrospection suffices to 

*. T'hougoh the great Genoese carne in sight of St. Salv~tclor, Bahn.ma 
l.'lands, ou the 11th of October, 1492, it was not until 149i tbat be found the 
contiueut, the same year that Cabot, the son of a V enetiau pilot residing at 
Bristol, (liscovered Newfoundland, anel named it PJ:ima Vista; the year ;\l.so ( or, 
as some say, the year befor e), that Amerigo Vespucci, a :H'lorentine in the 
service of Spàin, anel sub~equently of Portugal, aml again of Spain, reached 
the ea'Jt coast, anel was fortunate in giving his name to the entire of tbe con
tinent, north anel southo Tbe Bahamas were not 1mown to tbe English for 
nearly 200 years (1667) after the discovery by Columbus, when Captain Scyle 
was nem·ly wrecked there while procee(ling to Carolina, also (liscovered by 
Cabot in 1500. o The B<thamas were long infestecl by pirates; but in lil8 
Captam Rogers expelled them, anel the islnnds became n,nd l1ave since re
maine(l the l)roperty of the Crown of Eugland, with the consent of Spaiu, 
tb.ough the British ha(l hml a settlement tbere long previouslyo 
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demonstrate how very different a state of things prevailed at the 
close of the fifteenth century. The mere existence of a western 
continent was a phantasy of ·dream-lancl, when the mysteries of 
that mightywaste ofwaters which separatecl the then known worlcl 
from all beyond, was shroudecl in obscurity as unfathomable as its 
eleepest ele}Jt1is; when only fi'ail barks anel mariners who dreaclecl 
to lose sight of the lahcl coulcl be founcl to attempt the seemingly
elesperate fate of exploring an unknown sea in search of what 
at best existecl but in the imagination of those who were re
gardeel as visiomiries, and whose presumptuous rashness the very 
winels themselves seemed tó rebuke by blowing with unprececlented
constancy in the one direction, as if to proclaim the impossibility 
of return."" Taking these circumstances into our consicleration, 
a most thriÜing interest is attached to this recit&l that will enclure 
to the latest posterity ; anel school-boys for generations to come 
1-rill ponder over the amazing achiévements of these wonclrous 
knights-errant of the main with the same eager curiosity as the 
grown men of to-day. 

On the other hand, it must be as readily conceclecl that there 
is something painfully oppressive in the records .of ancient 
history, with its never-ending conflict between nations for the 
aggrandisement of a few ambitious monarchs or republican 
leaders, in which the destruction of' cities, towns, anel countries, 
as well as of the lives of their inhabitants, is the theme per
petually dwelt upon, as if the annihilation ff' his kincl were the 
only achievement entitEng man to the admiration of humanity. 
W ar in all its horrors, anel the military extirpatiou o f our species, 
is thc clelight of the classic chroniclers, whether in poetry or 

* He tmnecl; but what strange thoughts'perplexecl bis sottl, 
When, lo I no more attractecl to the Pole, 
The Compass, faithless to the circling V1tne, 
l?lutterecl aml fixecl, filltterecl anel íi.(<ecl ugain l 
At length, -ns by some unseen Hund imprest, 
It sought, with trembling energy, the West I 
'Ah, no!' he CL'ied, anel calmecl bis anxious brow ; 
'Ill, nor the signs of ill, 'tis Thioe to sl10w; 
'l'!Jine but to leacl me where I wishecl to gol' 

Roo.~oms' CoLoMJJ us. 
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prose; anel its accompaniments of battles, sieges, pillage, mmeler, 
anel atrocities such as nature revolts at, are depicteel with a 
species of barbaric satisfaction, calculateel (as it no eloubt often 
cliel) to evoke the vengeance of the Deity against enormities per
petrateel in the roere wantonness of licentious ferocity, anel too 
fi·equently lacking the miserable palliative of provocation. In
finitely is it to be eleplorecl that this sanguinary animus was 
carrieel, in a large elegree, by the S1)aniarels anel Portuguese, but 
probably still mo·re by the Dutch (with whom, however, we are 
not now concerneel), into.their conquests in the New Worlel; but 
it brought with it its own retributive 1mnishment; anel finally, 
uneler Provielence, became the most potent instrument that causeel 
-..var to be looked upon as an enormous evil, anel a cmse upon any 
country umighteously practising it. 

To the cliscovery of the New World we may fairly trace the 
. benign effects of that wholesome correction of a most pernicious 
. estimate of human merit. This, gradually softening the minds of 

men, instilled the principie of commercial intercourse amongst 
nations ; demonstrating how much more conducive to true great
ness anel human happiness is the cultivation of amicable relations 
than even the most successful aggression anel elevastation, anel the · 
acquisition of wealth by iniquitous appliances. 

It was in the year 1492 that Columbus landeel on one of the 
West Inclia islancls. (See ante, page 8.) Subsequently, what is 
now termecl the Spanish Main was crossed in rapiel succession 
by various Peninsular aelventmers, one anel all of whom were elis
tinguisheel by bravery the most exalteel anel selfishness the most 
abased, each attribute being infl.ameel by a fanaticism that sought 
to honom Goel anel appease Ris anger towarels their iniquities, 
by increclible offences in the name of religion against the un
offending aborígines. Preeminent, perhaps, among these bolel 
bad captains, on the score of political prescience, military skill, 
anel administrative civil ability, as well as from the magnitude 
of his acquisitions, was Hernan Cortez, who, in 1521, conquered 
the table land of Mexico, its coasts being . eliscovereel some three 
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ye<tl'S befol'e .. * Thc immensity and enormity of his massacres, 
lliilcl thc perficly that di tinguished thcm-the ingenu.ity of hi::; 
multituclinous outrages upon the Emperor Montezuma an~l scores 

* Though his scope embraces uo part of the West Coast, nor any portiOJJ 
of the E ast Coast beyoml the line, the author hopes, by the introduction of H 

few of the more prominent facts connectcu with each r epublic, to render this 
volume somewbat useful to those of his r enders who may be desirous of ~~ 

slig·ht p1·ecis of the lústory anel position of the variou~ ·tntes of South America, 
but who wou.ld, nevertheless, l)C deterred from eutering upou details of fettds 
and complications more múntel!ig·ibly perplexing· thau the reconls of the 
dynastic chaos of the Snxon heptarchy, or the .septic enttmg·lements of tlw 
earliest CeUic k.ings. To thls end, therefore, there will be appendecl a 110te 
on each of the outlying· districts, if we mn.y so call them, as they occur in the 
text; aud first in the foregoing order comes 

MEXICO.-Afte1: the usual experience of vicereg·al misrnle, common to nll 
thc Spaui. h transmarine depenclencies, this nuble province threw o:f:l:' the yoke 
aml ns~erted its independence in 1820, anel virtually aclúe>·ed it about a. year 
nftcrwards, principally through Iturl>ide, a Spauish solclier of gTeat ••alolU' and 
military skill, and who mig·ht probnbly have dm1e for the laud of his adOJ.)tion 
what . Washington had eff'ected for the Unitcd Sta.tes. Unlike that grent 
clmmcter, however, he abused for his own selfishness the power hc l~cquirecl ; 
nml, not couteut with being· heacl of tbe state as reg·ent on behaJf of th e peoplc, 
he verfidiously causecl himself to be proclaimecl emperor, in 1822, anel im
peri;u rel'etmes aml hononrs to be clecreed to Jlimself anel to his fnmily. 
These mens ures, with mauy others of a like kind, producecl such general 
defection, that he assemblecl the clispersecl meml>er · of Congress in the capitn,I, 
in 1823, aml abclic~Lted,, ngreeing· to reside for the rcmaiuder of his life iu 
It:uy, ou wlúch conclition a larg·e allowauce was macle him. But, faithless to 
hls word in this instauce, as before, he l'eturned from Leghorn, through 
Engl•tnd, 11ttempted a revolution, miserably fru.led in n:Li.sing· any followers, 
aud was ignominiously shot, at Paclilla., in Sn.ntamler, by J.1a GH.rzn,, com
mancler of tlmt province, plU'sua,nt to instructions fi:om thc provincia,l legis
hture, in 1824. Vittoria,, ou e of the a,blest lieutena.nts of ltlll·bidc in the war 
of Ú1dependcuce, luul been prochtimecl president the ycnt· before ; and the 
yea.r after ('25) a treaty of commerce wns mtificd with Great Brit;1in. Such 
proccedi.ngs; with the r ecog-nition that was soou to follow of the indcpcndeuce 
óf the revolted country, had formcd a topic of utgeut intere~ t nt the Cong-ress 
9f Verona, il1 1822, when, seeing· what wns looming- in tbe future of South 
Amcrica, the Dulce of W elling·ton, plenipotcntiary from Englnml, instructecl 
by l\1r. Cannil1g·, in continuation of the policy of Lord Castlereagh, to whom 
the DuJce had just succeedecl, presentecl a note, stnting·, tbat ' Thc connection 
subsistú1g between thc : ubject~ of his Britauic lVIrVesty anel thc other parts of 
the globe hns for longo r endcred it necessary for ]Jim to recognisc thc exisL
encc, de facto, of govenuucnts fomiCLl in dift'crcnt pl<tccs, so far as was neccs
sm·y to COTlclude trcntics with them. Thc rchtxation of the authori t,v of 
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of thousands of his snbjects-have rendere.d · his name inclelibly 
cletestable, though there were many tra;its of true heroism about 
him, beyond what their biographers have been able to preserve 

Spain iri her colonies of South America has given rL~e to a host of pu·ates anel 
aclventurers,-an insup11ortable evil, which it is impossible for Euglaucl to 
extirpate without the . aid of the local authorities occupyiug· the adjacent 
coasts aucl harboms ; anel the neces: ity of thls cooperation ca.unot but leatl 
to the recog·uition, de .facto, of a number of governments of theix own creation.' 

Austria, Russia, Prussi11, and France (represented by M. ele Chateau
briancl), cliplomatically iguorecl this overtme to humiliate their royal brother 
of Spain by admittiug that which they were soou afterwards compelled, for 
their own sakes, to acquiesce in. Ali the efforts of the successor o f Ferclinaud 
and Isabella iguominiously failed to wiu back or retaiu auy portiou of the 
glorious inberitauce of the throue of the Iutlies. A vast expeditiou, seut 
against Mexico, smrenclered to the liOW successfulrevolutionlsts in 1829, a few 
mouths after the expulsiou of the Spauiards had beeu elecreecl. Uufortunately, 
however, democratic anarchy soou supen eued upou monarchic clespotism ; 
for harilly was the olel tyranny got ricl of, than Gnerrero, the presiclent, was 
deposed; aud Mexico has since been but auother word for wh.'ttever i. most 
nmvise in foreigu policy or most pemicious in domestic aclminlstration. In 
1838 war was declarecl again · t France, a.nd o f comse, eucled in cli. as ter to 
Mexico, after tive mouths' clumtion, the most memorable iucicleuts being the 
captlll'e of the otrong fortress of St. J ean cl'Ulloa, by Prince Joilwille, wlw 
greatly clistingui8hecl himself; aud the brave defeuce of V era Cruz, by Santa 
Anna, who there lost a leg. This solclier of fortuue, something of the stamp. 
of Rosas, haviug beeu repeatecUy electecl to supreme power,, cleposecl, exilecl, 
imprisouecl, aud restorecl, is once more president, with what prospect of coü
tiuuauce it is impossible to teU. N either mi.~fortune, nor experieuce of thc 
impolicy of excessi,re severity, seems to have mitig:1tell the innate ferocity of 
the man's character. With a cletiauce of opiuiou more iu consouance with 
the era of the Borgias thau of coustitutioual goyernment, or even of a 
civilizecl g·overnmeut in the mielclle of the 19th century, only as late a. 
November last the Dictator caused cleath to be inflicted, by shootiug, without 
the preteÀ"t of a trial, anel as though ~hey were the vel'iest wilcl beasts, on 
Senhor Toruel, formerly Presideut Arista's lVlinlster of War, anel Senhor 
ele b Rosa, who was milúster for foreign affairs immecliately after the capi
tulatiou of the city of Mexico, anel was the immetliate instigator of Santa 
Anna's expulsion from the couutry on that occasion, bei11g also the writer of 
the letter otli.cially informing lúm of his elisgrace. Theu· offeuce wa,·, simply, 
being obumdous to the dictator-nothiug more. Like Rosas, however, he 
has evincecl more consieleration fo1· the foreig;n cretlitor tbau might have been 
expected; anel about the period of the barbarity just uamecl, devotecl a con
siderable sum in liquiclatiou of the more pressing· of these clemands, hi~ 
n,bility to elo so arising, it was . aid, (though the authority is as ap'ocryphal 
as the circun1stance itself) from n. clonation by .the pope, a: an equivn.lent for 
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of his invading cotemporary destroyers on the same scene. As 
was the case, too, with so many of them, his fruit in the end 
proved but bitterness anel ashes; for though the vast enrichment 
of the revenues of Spain, through his means, extorteel from an 
ungrateful sovereign a marq_uisate, anel the grant of a portion of 
the territories he hacl conq_uereel, he clieel at home, the object 

the restoration of the orcler of the J esuits in Mexico. Others say that bis 
funcls have accruecl from a sale to the U1útecl States of territory acljoining· thc 
present Oalifornian possessions of the Union; anel that, with the proceecls, he 
means to repe11t Iturbicle's ex1)eriment in imperial power anel title. Be this as it 
may, the area of Santa Anna's sway, is much less now thau it was formerly ; 
for, owing· to 11 succession of <lecisive re1mlses sustainecl from the United States, 
with which war was declarecl in 1846, anel carriecl ou till the beg·ümiug- of 
1848, Mexico has lost Oalifornia; Texas having- been atmexed to the Sta.tes 
in 1846; Yncatan, &c., having al~o seceeleel; ~tnd now, of the once prodigious 
tcrritory of the Montezumas, anel known in Spauish colonial history as the vice
royalty of Mexico, there remains, according to the treaty of 1848, but tbe 
comparatively narrow strip of laud between the Gnlf' of Mexico anel the Pacific. 

'l'lris, though only a fr11,g·ment of what it once belong·ecl to, is still most 
rich in minerais, anel most fruitfnl in vahtable proclncts, anel lrig·bly im
portant from its position ; but nearly ali its natural achantag-es are elestroyecl 
by the insecurity aucl deficiencies of its political institutions, aml the in
capacity anel selfishness of those administering· them amoug· a very numerous 
population, equal, at least, to that of Scothmd, after ttll the curtailments wc 
h::we S])Okeu of. It is ueecUess to acquaint auy reacler of the pnblic jouruals, 
to whom the words 'Mexica.u Bondholders' must be a 'horricl, hicleous soullCl 
of woe, sadder than owl-song·s on the miclnight blast,' tha,t the fu1UJnces of 
the state are in a couclition the reverse of consolatory to creclitors. For the 
precise uature of those obligations, m whose fulfilment Eng'land is so mucJt 
iuterested, we must refer to the very numerous pamphlets published by the 
various committees appoint~d in London to aclvise upon thi.· intricate nncl 
tmsatisfactory sttbject. Tha.t there is every clesü·e ou SA,tÜA, Anna's p1n-t to 
meet English lia,bilities, there can be no doubt; one motive for bis anxiety 
being-, it is saicl, the achievemeut of a stock-jobbing· ooup on his own account, 
or,'ra.ther, ou account of the adveutmers he is surrouuded by. If internal 
peace coulcl only be secmecl, the vast resources' of the cotmtry, aml its uupam
g·onecl g·eog-raphical position, miclway, as it were, in the very path of the 
commerce of both helnispheres, wonld soou permit of its .financial clifficulties 
being· acljustecl. The question is, whether San·ta Anna, m putting· down 
auarchy- if he can keep it clown-will not commit excesses as bacl ns thc 
revolntionists in au opposite clirection? The latter is the temlency of his acts 
rut the present; but it is üupossible to preclicate of such a country what may 
or may not turn up from one hour to another. The re1)resentative of Mexi co, 
hithei·to charged, until lately, with the clifficult tas]c of neg-ociating- in this 
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of courtly suspicion anel clist1·ust; stung to cleath by mortification, 
that all his achievements had been productive of colclness. anel 
neglect; where he hacl most expectecl to meet with eulogium anel 
honour, he found, like Columbus, (says the eloquent historian of 
his conq_uests) that it was possible to cleserve too greatly.*" 

country with the English creditors, ha..~ been Colouel Facio. The Meximtn 
cliplomn,tic statr in London consists of Senhor ele Castillo y Lanzas, 10, Park
place, Reg·ent's-park, envoy extraoriliuary anel miuister pleuipotentiary; Dou 
A.ug·ustilt. A.. Fmnce, fi.rst secretary; Dou Jose Hidalgo, 2ncl secretary; 
Dou lgnacio Luijauo, attaché; Dou B. G. Farias, 32, Great Winchester
street, vice-consul. 

Though Consuls were sent, for commerci;tl purposes, to uearly all the 
important ports of the new South A.mericau states, as early as October, 
1823, it was not for several years afterwarels that political or cliplomatic 
representatives were despatcheel. The first was Mr. Alexamler Cockburn, as 
envoy extraorcliuary anel miuister pleuipotentiary to Columbia, F ebruary, 1826; 
seconel, Sir R. Ker Porter, charg·é d'atrau·es to Venezuela, J uly, 1835; thi.rel, 
Mr. Tmner, envoy extraorclinary and minister pleuipotentiary to New 
Granada, June, 1837 ; and fomth, 1vir. W. Wilson, chargé cl'nJfaires to 
Bolivia, 1837. These states will be sevemlly noticed as they occm· iu the 
text. It 'vas in March, 1835, that Sir Richarcl P akenham, now Briti h 
Minister in Portugal [see Lis1)on) was accreditecl as pleuipotentiaq to 
Mexi co. A.t present the same post is fillecl by Mr. Percy William Doyle (many 
years chargé d'affau·es there) whose salary is .t3,600, with .t400 a-year hot\Se 
r ent; . secretary of legation, William Eelwarcl Thorntou, salary, .1::600; paicl 
attaché, Mr. A.. H . Hastiugs Berkeley, salary,~J::200; aml au uupaicl attaché. 
The annexeclli~t exhibits the names and salaries of the British consula.r corps 
in :Mexico :-Mexico, F. Glenuie, consul , .t400; V era Cruz, F. Giffa.rel, con
snl, .t500; Tampico, cousul, Clehtnel Cumberlege, .1::500; Srm Blas, Eu. tace 
W. Barrou, consul, .t300; Mazatlau, S. Thomson, Yice-consul, .tl50; Aca
pulco, Charles Wilthew, consul, .t400. 

* In the month of Febrnru:y, 1554, he acldressecl a long letter to the emperor,- it wus 
the last he ever Wl·ote him,-soliciting !ris attel).tion to his Sllit. I-Ie begins, by prouclly 
alluding to his past services to the Crown: 'I-Ie hacl hopecl, that the toils o f youth woulcl 
have secm·ecl him repose in his ol cl age. For forty years he líad passecl !ris life with little 
sleep, bad foocl, :mel with his amiS constantly by bis sicle. H e hacl freely exposed his 
person to perü, anel spent his substance in exp1oring c1istant amlunknowu rcgious, that 
he might spreacl abroad the name of his sovereign, anel bring lmtler his sceptre many 
great and powerfnl nations. Ali this he hatl clohe, not only without a sistance from 
home, but in the face of obstacles thrown i11 his way by Tivals and by enemies, who 
thirstecllike leeches for lüs b lood. He was now olel, in:fi.rm, anel embarrassed with tlebt. 
Better had it been for hlm not to have lmown tbe liberal_intentions of the emperor, as 
intimated by llis grauts; since h e shonlcl then have clevotecl bimself to the cm·e of bis 
estates, antlnot have been compelleel, as he no'v was, to conteuel with the officers o f the 
Oro1vn, against wbom it was more diflicult to elefentl himself than to win tl1e !anel from 
the enemy.', R e conclucles with beseeching hls soYereign. to 'order the Conncil of the 
Tndies, with the other tribnnals which hacl cognisance of his suits, to come to a clecision; 
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Passing next to him before whose golclen sun the star of 
Cortez waned, we fincl that the ruthless valom anel 1ron per
severance of Piza.rro subjugated Peru''' in 1531; while one of his 

sfuce he was too olcl to wander abottt like a vagrant, bnt 01tght, rather,clming tlte brief 
remaimler of his life, to stay at home and settle bis account with I-Ieaven, occnpiecl witlt 
the concerns of his sottl, ratber tha11 with ltis snbstance.' T ltis appeal to his sovereigo, 
which has soÍnething in it tottching from a man ot' t he haughty spirit of Cortez, hac1 not 
the effect to qnicken thc determinatiou of his snit. He stilllingerecl at the CO itrt, ÍTO.lll 

week to week, and from month to month, begtülecl by the cleceitfttl hopes of the litigant, 
t asting ali that ·bitterness of the soul which arises fi:om hope deferred. After three years 
more, passecl in this tmprofitable anel hmniliating occupation, he resolved to leave his 
ungrateful country anel retm11 to :Mex.ico. He had proceeclec1 as far as Seville, accom
pauied by his sou, whe11 he fell ill of a.n incl igestiou, causecl, probably, by irritation and 
trouble of minà. This terminatecl in clysentery, anel his strength sank so rapicUy under 
the disease, that it was apparent hls mortal career was clra,ving towm·cls its closo.
Prescott. 

* PER U.-Referring- to what h as been already saicl as r egarcls Mexico for n 
g·eneral notiou of the relationship between Spain anel her colonies, when the 
spirit of revolt beg·au to clevelope itself in the latter, it is only necessary to acld 
here that, since its emaucipaMon, Peru has, like all the cong·eries of republics 
of which it forms one, been a prey to civil dissension anel military tm·moil . 
Of late yeltrs its increasing commerce, the vast pecuniary meaus it has clis
coverecl, in its guano islancls, of meeting- its engagements with the European 
creditor, and the comparatively pacifi.c spirit that prevails in its councils anel 
in those of the neighbouring states, are producing· their m11tuml results ; 
anel, despite occasioual exceptions, there is every reason to look for a 
prosperous fLtture. The conquest of Peru having· beeu efl"ectecl with iufinitely 
more ease thau that of Mexico, as far as the mere militar,y resistance of the 
nati\'CS was concerned, it continuecl for nearly 300 years subject to Spain, anel 
formecl its last stronghold in that quarter of the worlcl. The history oi; the 
strugg·les for inclepencleuce, from the time th!IJt the first Protector, Sa,n 
Mat·tin, [see Ohili, pag·e 18] eutered the cotmtry with the combinell Ohiliau 
SLnd Buenos Ayrean army, anel proclaimecl its freeclom at Lima, the capital; in 
1821, till the Spaniarcls were finally expelled, would embrace the biogn1Jh)' 
of the commA.ncler just namecl, anel the still more celebratecl one, Bolivar, who, 
with his victorious troops from Oolumbia, to which he had g·iven liberty in 1821, 
mainly contríbutecl to the liberation of Peru, whereof he became President in 
1825, San Martin retiring in 1822, with these memorable worcls :-'I have 
proclaimecl the inclepenclence of Ohili anel Peru; I have takeu the stanclard with 
which Pi.za.rro came to enslave the empire of the Incas; aud I hm•e ceasecl to be a. 
public mau.' Bolivar ran through pretty much the same vicissitudes of popu
lar caprice as we have recounted in the case of Santa Anna, though an 
iucompambly superior character in every respect ; anel, aJter uumberless feuds, 
anel escaping plots against his lífe by those he had raisecl to power, was on the 
point of returning from voluntary seclusion, on his patrimonial estate, to 
assume once more the clirection of atfai.rs, in obedience to the voice of the 
1mhlic, who, too lftte, found out tlu~,t he Wft~ the only mau for the occnsíon, 
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followers, who most resen1blecl him in the cruelty of his life as 
h e clid in the untimeline s of his cleath ( caused by a quarrel 
with his olcl master about the spoil), after the seeming consum-

wheu he clied in 1830, in his 47th ye!.lir, le!.liYing belúucl the highest reputfl,tion 
which South Americ!.lill hi. tory lms afforclecl , uot only as a, commander aud o,n 
aclmiuistrator, hut as a constitutionallegislator. Repeatecl revolut ions have 
:ince ensuecl, partly causecl by riv!.lil.ries of intenml fo,ctions, and partly hy the 
ho:tili.ties of ueig·hbouring state ·, which, heing themselves tom with clissen
sion, and constantly changing their territorial statu., have rendereà wa,r upon 
Peru, or ou the part of Peru, aJ.most unavoiclahle. This is the ca.se at preseut; 
Bolivia, nncler its Presiclent, Belzu, haYing· invaclecl Peru, anel protrfl,cted 
h o. tilities bei.ng· certain. U uder sue h cu:cumstances it is harclly necessfl,ry to 
aclcl, thfl,t the fmances of the co1mtry have heen inaclequfl,te to its expenditure, 
anel that, consequeutly, the foreign creclitors have farecl exceeclll1gly ill. 
Of late, however, the prospects have greatly improvecl, owing to the immense 
dema.ncl for that peculiar manure which is fotmel in the concliti.on most 
!.1ipproved hy a.griculturist.~ on the Perml.an coa.st,. anel in the next greatest 
perfection on the neighhoming coast of Chili, whence, incleed, the first 
cargo, which createcl so much interest, was hrought a few years back into 
L_iverpool, causing· small obsenation, however, for a loug time. But, 
unluckily for the foreigu creclitor aml the true interests of the P eruvian 
goYernmeut, the latter fi.x.eel so lüg·h a price ou the commodity, as 
to create a, complete monopoly, attenclecl with most of the lnischiefs 
of which all monopolie · are the parents. Until the close of the last yeo,r, 
it was imagineel tbat the supply of tlüs most essential ingTedient in farm
ing economy was literaJ.ly inexhaustible, and that the cost to the cousumer 
mig·ht be kept up at the original excessiYe rate. About that perioel, however, 
it wa ascertained, through a smvey institutecl hy Admirai Moreshy, com
maucling the British squadron on the W est Coast, that at the then rate o f 
clemancl (anel it has gone on increasiug since) the whole stock (many millious 
of tons tbough it was) woulel he exhausteel in the com·se of about twenty 
years. Moreover, as the discovery, first, of the unique virtues ·of guano, ancl, 
seconclly, of its cleposit in the fmest known quality anel gTeatest quantity here, 
were pmely accicl eutal, it is not improbable, in.cleecl is regarclecl a: certain, 
that there will also he discoveries of other excellent fer tilizers o f a like kind, 
anel _of other vast cleposits of guano, if uot quite so excel.leut, yet sufficieú tly 
so to clepriYe Peru of its principal customers at existing rates. Shoulel either 
of these occmTences take place- shoulcl it he found, as Lonl Clareudon a.nti
cipated, in auswer to a depntation on the snbject, that nitrate of socla is . 
extractable from the i=ense heaps of fi . h refuse ou the Newfouncllanel coast, 
and will supply, as chemists helieve, the fructifying· element of g·uauo; or 
shonl.cl it be folmel that those cleposits of guano in more claL11,p latitud es, 
- the Falklancls, for instauce-will adlnit of bei.ng· profi ta.bly freecl from the 
effects of moistm e, of comse the value of the Peuuvian commodity will 
d,.ectine accorcliugly, anel so will the prospects of the honcll10lders, who haYe 

(' 
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mation of bi.· ambition-Diego Almagro -hayjng committod 
horrors till then almost unhcard of, over-ran Chili''' in 1535. 

probably bee11 amonr;at the gTcatest of all the sufferers from the mala jiclcs 
nml impo1•crishmeut of South Americau clebtors. A species •of uew bonds ha1·e 
1·ecently beeu created, to the great detrimeut of thc interest of the holclers of 
tl1 e old ones, anel the clissatisfactiou i· extreme, eí:>pecia.lly as thc goverumc11 t, 
instead of beil1g· WUJrnecl by the fn.cts we hn,ve recoun tecl in respect to g·uauo, 
n.ncl hy the cliscovery of 1Tn.lnable g·un.no isln.ncla by North Americ:n1 citizeus in 
the Cftrribean Sca, have actun.lly aclvancecl the price of tbe commotli ty to tl1c 
ex:tent of the recently enhn.ncecl freights, as comparecl wi:th the usual rates of 
sl1ipping· charges. 

Apart fi·om the monetary, the diplom::ttic credit of Peru hn..s alwa.ys bcen 
respcctably sustfLinecl at the Court of St. Jn,mes's. Thc corp.· n.t prescnt 
consi.'tS of Dou Manuel de Mencliburu, roinister plenipotentüwy ; Don Fmn
cisco (Je R ivero, COJJsul-generrtl, 78, Grosvenor-strect, Gro.·venor-sqtmrc; Do11 
Emílio Altheus, D. M. EspantosfL, anel Major D . S. Osma, attachés. Consul's
office, 6, Copth::tll-court. Consuls- J. E. Naylor, Lh•erpool; R . J. Todcl, 
Cardlff; John G. Dodd, Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; Eclwarcl W right, D ublin . 

Englaucl is represeutecl in Peru by Mr. S. H. Snllivan, clmrgé cl'nff'aires n,li 

J ... ima; salary as such .f:l,700 n.-year, besicles the usual .f:l per cli.em allowed to 
ali functionaries of tbn,t class clischn,Í·giog· coJJ ·ul n,r cluties. Until last ycn r 
(1853) the diplomílit ic sa.ln.ry ww· .;!::2,000. At Callao, the port of Lima, t he 
salary of the consul (Mr. J. Ba,rton) has n.lso bee11 r eclucecl from .;!::500 to 
.f:200, but ·the f'ees of office sti.ll ma.ke the post very lum·ative. At Islay, the 
vice-consnl, J\IIr. T. Cromptou, receives .f:500; anel n.t Arica anel Pn.yta, Mr. 
G. H. Nug-eut nml Mr. Alexancler Blacker, vice-con:mls, .f:300 n.ncl .f: lOO 
respecti1•ely. 

* CHILI. - Though probably none ofthe Spanish cmJquests in SouLh America 
were c:ffectecl with grcater e<1.se than tlmt of Chili-a sort of depemlency on the 
Inca.. of Peru, au.cl faithful to tl\eir CfLUse long after it was lost at hea.d
quar ters-nowhere were thc nn.ti1·es impressecl so mucb at first with the sllpe
r iority of the iovincible stra1?ger, tt sum eqtúvalent to half a million of clucats 
])eing presmrtecl to AlmagTo, in re.c'ognition of Jü. 'clivluity' when he crossecl 
the Corclilleras; yct none of the.iJ: n.cquisitious, sub equently, cost the con
querors more trouMe. N otwithstand:ing· the scandalous crueltie · of the in
vaders, il; was not till 1546, ten yen.rs aftel' ,ValcliYin. (a second lieute1mnt of 
Pizarro's) h.acl CJltered theü· co1tntry, tbat resistance Wf1S wholly pllt clowll· 
Thc Cl1ilian.', the lnst in beiJ1 g· . ubclued, were also anJ.ong- the first to trukc 

· adl'antage of the troubles of thc motl1 cr co1mtry in her decrepitllde !J,11l1 

decjjne. On tl1e iJwasion o f Spain by the ] rencb, anel the rout of the Spr111JÍsh 
Bom·bons .in 1809, Clrili, rLfT'ccting· to l.Je .'olicil;ous for i;bc ,·o l'crcignty uf 
FerdinaJltl VII., n.ml to bc clesirous of n.tlmi1üsterÍJ1g the g·overnmcnt of .i t~elf 
in bis namc, e.'tn.hlish c1 n. jtmta in the cn.pitn.J, St. J fLgo, in 1810, nml ulti
mately avowecl itself a dccided separal; i ~t. Spain, howevel', wus still n.ble to 
nmke heucl fLgn.in. t the rmrolutioni.'t.'; n.n d nfter n. seri cs of cncotmters, in 
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H e extcrminatcd thc family · of 1\tahualpa, the last of the Inca. , 
in a Inode which only th.e most harclenecl familiars of the In
qtli.sition, in the mother co1mtry, could read of without emotion ; 
anel to this day the records of such revolting transactio11s con
stitute probably the foulest blot 011 the Columbian escutcheon of 
the country of Du Gue ·clin and the Cid. But the sins of tl1ese 
men may be said to have been avenged by heaven in the 11oon of 
their iniquiti es. Pizarro, having defeated Almagro at Cuzco, 

whlch fortune altematecl rapidly, she viudicatecl her authority by a very 
decisive victory at Raucagna, in 1817 . This, however, clicl not preveut the 
popular party triumphi.ng at Chacabuco, in tlle ame year, anel ."eizing on the 
capital. Agaiu the king's troops succeeclecl at Chaucamyada ; bnt, once more, 
nml couclnsively, the republicaus carried ali before them in the eventful battle 
of Maypn, in 1818, though it was not till the beginuing of 1826 that the 
province was finally freecl from the presence of the peninsular cohort. , aud 
cleclarecl independent, the olcl conntry itself, however, r efusing any snclt 
recog'llitiou till 1842, when a t rea.ty of peace a.nel frienclshi.p wa,. signecl at 

. Maclrid, anel ratifications exchaugecl in 1845. Throughout these wars the 
mo t conspicuous revolutiona.ry leacler was General San 1\IIartin, a solcliex 
of hish origin, as llis uame imports,* beiug one of the many of bis coun- . 
t rymen whom tlle struggles for inelepencleuce brought fonvanl in the Spanish 
colou.ies, iu none more so than in Olúli, tlie first Supreme Director, a. the 
offi.cer electecl by tlle juntas was origiually callecl:, bei.ng Bamarelo O'Higgius, 
wi.th whom were associatecl CoL O'Leary, General Miller, aml uumerous othcrs 
'racy of the soil' of sn.ints aucl .. hillelaghs. O f all the E mopean celebrit ies, 
l_wweYer, who fig t]fed ou the stage of South America.n strife, none are to 1Je 
compa.recl to the heroic Lorcl Cochraue, uow the Yetterable Aclnill·al Earl Dun
clonalcl, who, ha.,iug fitted out a ·hip of llis ow11 in Englaml in the cl\use of 
th.e 'jlatriot , anel beiug appoiutecl to the comrnancl of the Ch.ilinn fleet, co
operating with the lauel forces of Bolivar , clisplayed tha.t characteristic skill 
anel enterpri. e which have so preeminently distinguishecl birn tlU"oughout h.is 

* Ris aicl-de-camp was General J oh.n O'Brien, afterwarcls acCl·cditccl by the Bancht 
Oriental, or State of tbe U m gnay, as cliplomatic representatiye to E ngla.nd, where he 
contribntecl greatly to fami1iarise the B1·iti.h public with the bcarings oi' the Plate 
Q.uestion, anel to popula.rise the cause of Monte Virlean resistance to the aggression of 
l~osas. In this object he was e sentially assistcd by his lcn.1'11 cd n.nd accomplished 
cotmtryman, Mr. W . Bernard Mncabe, a clistingtcisl1ed Lonclon j urnali st, anel we11-
lmown m1thoT in historical aml miscellaneous litern.tme, who clischru:gecl the dumcs of 
acting consul-general for the Urngnay in London for some yeru· , till tl1e eml of 1852, 
when. he proceecle1 t Dublin, where he hns since prosecutecl lris in tellectun.l avocatious 
with his customary a siclui ty anel success. The General , we beli eYe, is now residing in 
110\lOltl'ed retirement, in l1is old age, in thc neighbourhood of ·v alpru:aiso, on a propert.v 
n.11owed him hy thc Go,-e\'\lment. of Chili, to whose migi11al inclepenclence his exert.i ons 
materiall ~· contributed. 

o2 
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arrd put many of his officers to deafh, Ü1 colcl blood , l1 ad his olcl 

comrade strangled and then beheadecl Ü1 Lima, where tbe despot 
himself was assassinated by young Almagro, who, in bis turn, 
being defeated in battle, also at Cuzco, by Vaca de Castro, was 

likewise put to death by decapitation. 
Passing next to the Portuguese discoveries, that of Brazil was 

effected by Alvarez de Cabral, he having lancled, by accident, 
through str ess of weather, at Porto Seguro, ou the 24th of April, 
1500, calling the country Santa Cruz (Holy Cross) in gratitude 
for his deli.very from shipwreck; but the appellation was after
wards altered to that which it at present bear.·, signifying red
woocl, the well-known substance famüiar to us as Brazil wood; 
yet it was the subsequent exploratiou of this coast, some four 
years afterwarcls, that enabled AmeTigo V espucci to eternise his 
own name as the acccptecl cliscoverer of the continent itself. 

cbivalrous and romantic ca.retlT, some few in cídent. of which wíll be fonnd 
mentioned in our notice of a cong-eníal anel no less l1 eroic spirit, Aclmiral Gren
fell, of the Brazilian service, in which D unclonalcl playecl a conspicnous part. 

From what we have saicl already, both of Mexico anel al. o of Peru, it will 
naturnJly be iuferred that Ohili has sutfered greatly from interual di sonlers ; 
hut, uulike those cotm tries, she has contrived to avoicla very onerous nn.tionnl 
debt; anel consequently her credit abroacl is comparatively very good ; indeed, 
better probably than tlmt of any South Amerícan. state, save Brazil, whose 
securities rank next to those of Grea.t Britain itself. The recent gold 
cliscoveries in Oa.lifOTnia ilincl Anstra.lia. have immensely iucreasecl her export 
tra.de, anel will continue to elo so for n.n iudefinite period ; while a Jarg-e sourcc 
of domestic revenue has beeu openecl up by the posses:iou ~f guan.o islanc1s 
( of wh.ich more here~~Jf'ter), seconcl only in extent,~and scar cely seconcl in rich
ness, to those treasures of' a like ki:ncl whereof we luwe spoken lmcler the 
heacl of Peru, the exámple of' which country is followed as to the mai.ntenauce 
of the price of the article at an exorbitant rate. 

The Ohilia.n diplomatic anel consular corps in Eng·la,nd cous:sts of Spencer 
N. Dickson, consul, 8, Great Winchester-street, J ... ouclon; W. W. Alexander, 
consul, BristoJ, Oardifl~ anel N ewpor~; Willin.m J ackson; consul, Liverpool; 
Thomas W. Fox, jtm. , consul, P lymouth; James H. Wolfl', consul, South
nmpton; John W. L each, consul, Sw~msea. The Briti:h diplomatic anel 
consular corps in Ohili consists of the Hon. E . J. Hm:ris, cbarg·é cl'afl'aires n.li 
the capital, St. Jago, salary .tl,GOO, anel the usual consular allowance of .tl 
per cliem; consul at Valparaiso, Mr. H emy Ronde, salary .tSOO, r eclncecl fi:om 
..E700 ; consul at Coquiml)O, Mr. David l'toss, salary .i300; anel vice-consul 
Pt ÜOJlception, Mr. Robert Onnuingham, sn.1ary .i250- all exclusiYc of fees. 
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A.nother insta.nce of the vagaries and ruutations of geogratphi
cal noruenclature, in this region of the world, occm·s in connection 
with the O'r eat achieveruent that next solicits our notice, viz., 

b 

the doubling of the Cape, ànd consequent opening-up of an 
oceanic highway to India. This was second in iruportance only to 

the c1i ·wvery of the N ew W orld itself, and, indeecl, well nigh 
placed Portugal on a par with Spain in honorary ruaritirue status. 

V asco de Gama, whose exploits insl)Írecl the muse o f Caruoens in 
the Lusiacl,'* which noble poem is in a great measm e only a ryth
metical narrative of the perils of the navigator, 'macle the Cape' 

ovember 20th, 1497; and, with the expi'essiveness of all the 
earlier mariners, namecl it the ' Cape of Tempests,' t anel it was 
afterwarcls known as the ' Lion of the Sea,' anel the ' Heacl of 

* The subject of this poem ls tl\e establishmeut of the Portngne~e empire in Imlia; 
but whatever of chivn.lrous, grcat, beautiful, or noble, co nlel be gathereel from the traeli
tions of hi cotmtry, ha · been interwoven in to the story. Amoug all the heroic poet8, 

·says Schlegel, either 'of :mcient or moeletn times, there has never; since Homer, been auy 
one so inteu ely national, ur so loveel or ho110urecl by his cotmtrymen, us Oamoens. It 
seems as if the national feelings of the Portnguese lw,cl centreel anel Teposed themselves 
in the persOit of thi poet, whom they consieler as worthy to supply the place o f a whole 
host of poets, anel as being in himself a complete literature to his country. Of Camoens 
they say, 

Vertere fas; ::ertuare nefas; ::equabilis =i 
Est si bi ; par nemo ; nem o seetmelus eri t. 

Few moclern poems in auy language, ha1'e bemt so ti·ec[\Lently tn111slated as the 
'Lusiad.' Mr. Adamsou, whose '"lll emoirs of the Life anel 1\Tritings of Oamoens' mnst 
be familiar to the reader, notices one Hebrew tmnslatlou of it, ti ve Latin, six Spatlish, 
folll' Italian, three French, fom Germnn, anel two Englisll. . Of the two English versious 
one is that of Sir R Fan·hawe, written dming Oromwell's usurvution, anel cli tinguished 
for its_ fielelity to thc original ; the otber is tha.t of n'lickle, who, tmlike the former, toolc 
great libertles witl1 tbe original, but whose aelelitions anel a.lterations have met with great 
approbation from a1l critics-except, as inelced was to be expected, from the Portugnese 
themselves.-Dr. C(l!tvin.- In the cou.rse of the present yeu.r (1854) another English 
version, from thc pen of Sir Thomas M:itchell, Surveyor-Ge1teml of New South vVales, 
anel formerly on the staff in the P enínsula, has been issueel by i\fessrs. Boone, of Bond
street, in one volume, with an engraYing, said to be an excellent likeness, of thc poet .. 

t 'En sou aquelle occnlto, c gmnde Cabo, 
A quem chamn.is vos outros Tormentario ; 
Que mmca a Ptolemeo, Pomponio, Estrabo, 
Plinio, e quantos pa saram, foi notorio: 
Aqui toela a A.fricaua. Costa acabo 
Neste meu mmca visto promentorio, 
Que para o polo Antartico se estende, 
A quem vossa ousmlia tanto offende.' 

UAMOENS, cau to 5, verse úO. 
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Africa.' These clesignations werc clifferent indeecl to that it; has 

long rejoicecl in- thc 'Cape of Goocl Hope'-so e<Llled by John 
the Second of Portugal, who elrew a favourablc a,ugmy of futuro 
cliscoveries thence, because of his aclventurous subject, Dia:Jj, 
having reachecl the extremity of Africa, at that point, though in 
doiug so, he perisheel thcre in 1500, haviug diviclccl with Gama 
the honour of being its ol'igi':al cliscovcrer, anel supposecl by some 
to have precedcd him by nearly ten years. · Previ.ous, however, 
to this lattcr óccurrence, even if we accept the carliest date 
claimed for Diaz, mankinel was amazeel by reports of thc cir
cumnavigation of the globe-a fen.t, whic4, like those already 
namecl, has bcen a frnitful source of controversy as to the j ust 
recipient of the meed of priority. Seba ·tian de JElcano is, 
perha}JS, the most generally accepted by foreign writcTs. Gorwlvn 
anel Alvalradi, both Spaniarels, performed the task-astouncling, 
indeed, when we think of the fragile craft cm1Jloyecl, anel the 
unknown courses venturecl upon- in one anel the same ycar, 
1537, without concert with each other. Mendana, another 
Spani.ard, repeatecl it in 1567-preceding our own immortrul 
sovcreign of the seas, Drake, by ten yea1·s. But long anterior 
to all these, was the Portuguese Magellan, who, in 1519, being 
in the service of Spain, determined the . ·phericity of the ea1·th 
by keeping a westerly course through the straits bearing his 
name, across the Pacific, anel retuming to the .'pot hc set out 
from, or rather the ship clid, for he was killecl at the Phili}Jpines, 
ou hi~ passage back, the whole voyage occupying th1·ec years 

'In me the spixit of the Ü>tpe behold, 
'l~bat Rock by you the Cape of Torment~ named, 
By NeptLUle's rage in hordil Emrthquake f ramed, 
vVhere J·ove's rcd bolts o'er Titan's ofl'spring flamcd. 
Witlt wide-strctch'cl piles I guarcl the })atbless stniml, 
And Afl'Íc's southcm monml ~i.mnoved J stancl ; 
N or Homan p1·ow, nor du;ring Tyrian oru:, 
'Ere dashecl the " 'bHe wn.ve foaming to my shoTe; 
N o:r Grecce, uor Ca;rthage, cver apreucl thc suil 
On 11tesc my sens to cutch tbe tracling gule. 
You, yon alone, bave da.red to plough my mttiu, 
And with tl1e htmla.n voice clisturb rny lonesome reigu.' 

Miclde's Tran lati ou of tllis verse, thc 'L~tsinu,' p. 205. 
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anel twenty-niue days."' These, a~cl a series of marvel ·, only 
suhoeclinate in wonder because inferior in importance, kept the 
western worlcl in unfl.agging excitement for a long succession of 

* STEAM THROUGH THE STRAJTS O.E' MAGELLAN 'fO THE 
P ACIFIC.- In a work like this, almost specially devotecl to au exemplifi.ca
t ion of the achievements anel the prospects of steam enterprise in South 
America, we take the earliest opportuuity of placing ou recorcl the efl:'orts of 
a g·cutlemau, who, in those elistaut waters first exploreel by Magella,u, anel 
through the very straits nameel after that claring navigator, coneluctecl o, 
steamer to the W est Coast long· before the Royal Mail Company, as meutioneel 
in om· prefatory remarks, sent any of their paelelle-wheeh to the East Coast. 
The fu·st stea.mers that ever uavigatecl these straits were the Peru anel Chili, 
belonging to the Pacifi.c Ste>>m N:wigation Compauy, uueler the orclers of 
Captaiu Georg·e Peacock, a gentleman well known in counection with naval 
.' team tactics, uow superintendent of the Southampton clock , anel vice-consul 
for the Uruguay at tlmt port. L eaving Euglaucl iu command of the Peru, in 
July, 1840, anel touching ouly at Rio ele Janeiro for a supply of fuel, he 
auchoreel in Port Famine, Patagonia, ou the 13th of September, after a pas
S<tge at sea of ouly 43 day:. The ·e v e ·sel:, built by Messrs. Cmling anel 
Youug·, of Limehouse, were coutracteel aml fitteel out with great care, uncl er 
the uperintemle11Ce of Captain Peacock, being also rig·g·eel ou a new plan pro
posecl by him, whereby they were enabled to proceed under sail alone eluring 
'' great part of the voyag·e, the stenm ouly having· been us.eel for 21 out of the 
43 elays occupiecl between Plymouth anel Port 1!-,amine. This wa an unpre
lledenteel feat in the [LUUals of :tea.m uavigatiou up to that perioel, anel has 
scarcely beeu smpassed siuce, as these vessels carried out [!, larg·e amount of 
g-erieral cargo to Valpami. o, besides their spare machiuery, anel a grettt cluau
tity of stores, proving- the importauce of all steamships for loug voya.ges, 
whether screw o r paelelle-wheel, bcing fully anel propedy riggec\. 'rhe P acific 
Stettm Navigation Compauy was projectecl in 1833 by William Wl1eelwright, 
Esq., an enterprising Americau gentleman, who hacl possed mauy years on the 
West Co>lst of South America, anel who obtained exclusiYe privilegc:;, from the 
Chiliau ttml Peruvian govemmeuts, for est~tbli~lüng- steam iu the Paci:fic, pro
Yieled steamers were placeel on the coast within a giveu period. On Mr. 
Wheelwright's arriYal in Euglancl he fouucl great elifl:icnlty in forming a com
p>tny, althoug·h no one cloubtecl but that the naviga.tion anel requircments of 
the W est Coast were, perhap:, bettcr acbptecl for steam na.vigatiou than any 
other spot ou the f>>Ce of the globe. Unfortuna.tely for the projector, the ex
treme presst1re of the money-market at that time, couplcd with the clist<>uce of 
the intenclecl sceue of operatious, the waut of couficlence in the gTallts of South 
American state:, aud the political chang;es to which they were e.·posed, ali 
comluceel to impeele the euterprise ; anel, fl.fter passing upw<trds of three years 
of uutiring patience aml suffering, munbed ess anJóieties, hearb-sickeuing vexa.
tions, anel even personal privation. (the fate of too m:iuy enterpri:iug men in 
thc prosecution of new a.ncl useful _prqjects), anel when Jus crupital was nig·h 
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years, during which Europe tingled i'Vith thc tidings of vas~ 
countl'ies being discovered, assaileel, anel captureel, by roere hand~ 
fuls of obscure fortune-hunters, anel yielding up such exhaustlesS 

wrecked, anel his favouríte scheme about to be abanclonecl as hopeless, he had 
the g·oocl fortnne to meet with the late Lol'Cl Abiug·er, who, tog·ether with the 
noble members of the SciLrlett family, ·warmly espoused the tmclertaláng, anel 
with the aicl of other kiucl friends, the company was UJt length formed, n.ud, 
towa.rcls tbe elos e of the yeUJt' 1839, two vessels, of 7 60 tons an(l 180 ltorse 
power each, were coutr<tctecl for. The keels were laid Jrm., 18-!0, anel the. 
ships bttilt, launched, fittecl out, anel sent to seUJ in July, within a period of 
seven months, no expense being sparecl to effect this object, with a view of 
saving· the privileges to be concecled by the Chilian government. 

Th:is provecl to be impro.cticUJble, notwithstanding· the extraorclinltl'Y excr
tions thUJt had bee11 macle, owiug to the vexatious annoyanccs of the p01't 
authorities at Rio de Janeiro, who exactecl such striugent regtuations ~hlld 
created such clliüculties, that the steamers were clelayedfourteen clays, where 
48 hour$ would have sufficecl. The fine harbour of I ort Stanley, n,l; tbc 
FaJ.klanel Islancls, was not then known to possess the facilitie: it 11 0w does for 
such repairs, nor were there at the time the nece. •sary mea.us of e:fl'ecting 
them ; otherwise Ca.ptain Peaeock, who has the highest opin-ion of that ba,r· 
bonr, and has urg-cd it as a port of ctoll anel for coaling· on the en.ptain. of nJl 
~Riling or steo.m-Yes!Sel!> comiug· home from AustrUJlia by Cape Hom, would 
have at once resortecl to it, anel so savecl the almost ruinous clela,y a,nd vast 
expense oceasioned Júm at Rio. The eonsequeuce of this tletention mos, th>Lt 
the Yessels clid not anive llt Port li'amine, the southern-most lml'bom· cln.hued 
by · the republic of Chili, until the 13th of September, whilst the privüeg-es, 
alreA.dy allucled to, e:x.pirecl on the first of that mm1th. 

By the 18th of September both ships werc completeü with woocl aud water, 
every mau, from the captain clownwards, os. isting in _sawh1g 01nd splitt ing u]! 
ch-ift-wood, fountl in abundance n,long the shores of the hm·bour, m:t Americo.ll 
a:x.e hUJviug been provitled for each person on boanl, tog·etber with cro. s-cut 
saws anel iron weclg·es, for such objeet, befo1·e leaviug Englancl. 'l'l1is da)', 
being· the 'cliesiocho,' or great anniversary oi' the Chilian Inclependence, 
Gaptain Peacock causecl a beacon, 30 feet high, with a large üiamoncl-sbaped 
head, to be erectecl on the heig·hts of Sant01 Anna, the western poh1t of the 
entrance; anel, hoi. tiug the Chilian flag· upon it at noon, salutecl the s::lJme fro:JJJ
the guns of both ships, accompaniecl by three hearty British cheers; anel baV
ing bm·ied a parchment mauuscript at the foot of the beacoJJ, in a sealecl jo.r, 
clescriptive of tlús eveut ::tJncl the particulars of the voyage, &c., together with 
a few new coius of the year 1840, the ste01mers proceeclecl into the Pacific, 
accomplishing the passage from oceau to ocean, a clistauce of 300 m.iles, in 30 
hours' steaming. 1!--,om _y-e>l!l'S subsequently, the Chilian goverumeut se11t fli 

vessel of war, aml took formal possession of this harbom·, for a convict estn.
bl:ishment, na.ming it Port Bulnes, after the President n,t thnt time in power, 
when a fort was built rouncl the before mentionecl be11con, the jar W>LS tlug up, 
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trea.<;;ures a.'l renclerecl the Spatush anel Portuguese peuinsula, for a 
prolongecl . ea ·on, the richest kingcloms in the worlcl- the veritablc 
< envy anel admiration of surrouncling nations.' To all this we 

may add that momentum given to commerce anel navigation which 

ha gone rolling ou, until fleets of all nations cover the seas ; anel, 

so far as we are aware at present, not an island now unlmown, of 

any importance, r emains to reward the search o f him'·1' who has been 
last commissionecl to fincl one if he can, even in· the comparatively 

anel the manuscript, &c., taken to St. J ago, the capital, anel there lodged in 
the government archives. Upon the arrival of the steamers at Valparaiso, by 
a representation to the government, the privileg·es of th~ company were im
meclii1tely renewecl for a periocl of teu years ; and probably nothiug has con
tributed . o much to the aclv11ncemeut, welfare, anel prosperity of the Chilian 
anel PeruYian republic , as the succes:ful e tablishment of steam lllWig·ation 
upou this coast, where the ll<>mes of Don Guilliermo W11eelwright anel Dou 
Jm:je Peacock, will perhap~ uever be forg·otten, as they certainly ought uot 
to be. The Chilian gorerrunent, in the course of last year, (1853) renewed * relations with the Pacific Company for continuing steam con1Dlm:Üca.tion 
with England, through the Straits, anel also for extending steam intercomse to 
other parts of Europe, in connection with the vessels now rotmclll1g the Horn, 
grauting liberal subsiclies for that purpose. See end of ch<>pter on Amazou. 

'' daptail1 Deuham, R.N., who ha· been sent ou an exploratory cruise in 
the various A.rchipelagoe. of the Southern P acific, in hope of meeting· with 
an eligible clepot for convicts, whom the ces ·ation of transportation to Austra.lia 
( or at least to Ml except the W esterp portion) has tlu·own ou the hancls of the 
home government, very much to the embarrassment of the executive, aml to 
the cousternation of the commm:üty; for, as was foreseeu when the project 
was first mootecl, uot only do the British public clread the introduction among 
them of the clalis kuown in Fra.nce as l-ibTes foTçats, but the former hone t 
associates of these clomestic11tecl ' emancipatists,' to use an antipodean phmse, 
will not consort with them ; hasten to clenounce them to their employer · as 
' black sheep ;' forcibly clrive them from amongst them ; am1, in f~tct, smround 
them with such 111moyances that their exiqtence becomes intolerable iu the 
society of any but those who are qualifying for, o r lmve alreacly grac1uatecl at, 
the hulks. The consicleration of this subject will be founcl pmsuecl at some 
leugth in treating of the Falklands. These islaucls are i:n every way aclmirably 
aclapted, both to meet the cliffi.culties just mooted, as to the clisposal of om· 
felourie, anel to supersecle the l11bom of Capt. Denham, shoplcl he eveu be suc
cessful in cliscovering a spot in the southern hen:ü phere that is not open to 
ilmumerable objections ou the score- 1: t, of propinquity to other islands ; 2nd, 
being at clouble the clist11nce of the FaHclands from the mother country; aml 
3rd, the cost of coUYeyance being proportionably great ; aying· nothing· 
of the expensiveness of fouuiling· a new settlement in a place that is alreacly 
deserted, o r fi·om which the 11borigines, if auy, must be removed. 
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littlc frcquented Polynesian group, for the penal pmposcs of 
Englanel. 

I will not dwell on the di:fferent results that have attended 
different courses of action with reference to .the conquered tel'l'Í
tories of N orth anel South America; nor attempt to trace the 
decline of one power at the expense of another. Spain anel 
Portugal, unfortunately for themselves, elealt with their gifts on 
purely selfi.sh principies ; anel the consequenee of such a system 
was, not only the loss of the greater part of the:ir colonies, but 
a.n almost total estrangement betwecn the parent anel chilcl, 
never afterwarels thoroughly healed. W e attempted the same 
garoe in N orth . America, anel the giant-like progress of the 
United States has followed; only that, wi."er in our genemtion, 
more foJJgiving, anel actuated by true commercial principies, we 
have cultivated, to the utmost extent, relations of amity anel 
goocl-will with the new l)Ower, a.ncl both countries are largely 
gainers thereby, anel will continue to be so while the same feelings 
of mutual concession anel respect actuate both. 

Whilst, therefore, N orth America has made Sllch astonislling 
p1·ogress, anel COffi})letely outstrips the Old W orld in rapidity o f 
thought anel execution, caJ.Tying her commerce anel people to the 
limits of the habitable globe, the states to the southwal'cl have hael 
many severe orcleals to go through-arising, in the :first place, 
from the cause just men:tioued, viz., that the mother countries 
con idered their colorues as roere appauages, anel preventecl eom
munication, ÍI;l some cases even intercom·se, with other nations. 
Secondly, from the disseverment of the link which unitecl them to 
Europe, having an entil·ely new phase to pass through, ncw forms 
of government to establish, anel fresh relations to .cultivate ; 
wlllist another immeeliate e:ffect of the revolution was to drive 
away most of tl1e wealthy inhabitamts who, bcing Spmlish anel Por
tuguese citizens, were not a little vain of their superiority in that 
l'espect to thei.I· colonial-born brethren. This fnútfnl source of 
dissent anel violence in nearly ali thc clisturbance." by' w hich thc 
several states were torn is by no moans wholly oblitcratccl to 
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tlüs· cla.y, any moro than in some of the transmarine possesswns 

of Great Bl'ita.in, in either hem.isphere. Then carne intestino 
clivisions amono· the American-born colonists themselves rao·ino· 

. I:> ' o b 

between the upstart leaders of mushroom parties, whose very 

names it taxed the memory of meu at the time to remember ; anel, 

as a matter of conrse, thore followed all the thousand drawbacks 

rosulting from a state of anarchic confusion. Hence, as is obvious 

must have been the case under such circumstances, material pl·o
~t·ess has been slow, anel política! progress for a long time almost 
l!Uperceptible, if not frequently retrogrossivo, if one may use a 
plll'ase so seemingly contradictory. lVIoreover, until of late years 
very little was known of the i.nternalresomces of South America, 

'~ith the ex.ce1Jti.on of the Brazils- a country to which a variety of 

cu·cnmstances conspired to impart an impetus along the groove of 
eivilizn.tion anel consequent aclvancement. Paramount amongst 

those aids was uneloubtedly the establishment thero, in 1806, of 
the old Portuguese m011archy, consequent upon the European 
troubles of the house of Braganza. The inappreciable ad

vautage of this r egular forro of government, arising out of local 

lllonarchic i.nstituti0ns, that country has retainecl, though uneler a 
llcw sovereign anel with a liberalized system of aclministmtion, ever 
~ince, with every guarantee for continuously rapicl but enduring 
1lllprovemeút. Still, even Brazil was, to Enropeans, comparUJtively 

speaking, au uuknown region, to which, in incongruous confusion, 

attachecl associations. of the soft anel the savage, of barbarism anel 
luxury, of the majestic anel the feeble, in the m.inds of all nearly 

whose reaeling about her was not correcteel by personal famiEarity 

ith the country itself. But ignorance so arising is being happily 
fast c~ssipatecl; anel it ·hall not be the author's fault if its clepar
tnre be not further expeclitecl on some points to which it · still 
itdheres. 

Both the Spaniards anel Pol'tuguese possess works of l'are 
merit, fal' exceocling in magnitude anel m.inuteness any we can 
boast of, illustrating the achiovements of' their early navigators, 
anel the riso an l progress of their formel' colonial posses~ions. 
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Bnt few of these works have been renelerecl familiar to the British 
public, anel are very imperfectly lmown, even to those writers 
who profess to treat of the same or similar subjects. Of course 
we except Prescott, the appreciation of whose invaluable volumes 
ou th.e Conquest of Peru, the Conquest of Me:xico, and the His
tory of the H.eign of Ferclinancl a111cl Isabella, is testi:fied by the 
exhaustion of six large anel expensive eclitions, anel one cheaper 
eclition, in th1s country, besicles the incorporation of the fr nits of 
his extraorclinary research in a thousancl publications ~that have 
·ince been issuecl on either si ele o f the Atlantic. Previously, however, 

to Prescott, anel in nearly as large a clegree, in respect to the ter-
l'itory clescribecl, wer e we inclebtecl to Southey, for his I-Iistory of 
Brazil ;'·~ to Koster for valuable cletails of his travels in the nor
thern provinces of the same empire; anel to Garclner, for a most 
elaborate research into its botanical treasures, as also a graphic 
clescription of thc interiór of the empiTe, which he traversecl from 
north to south. t The hygiene of the same region has been 
t horonghly investigatecl, anel its rationále expouncled with consum~ 
mate ability anel simplicity of style, by my learned anel accom
plishecl fellow-townsman, Dr. Dundas, than whom no man was 
more competent for the task ; anel I rejoice to see that, though 
the subj ect is necessarily of a very circumscribecl range, compara
tively speaking, anel one not very likely to commancl public 

* The History of Brazil- lils optts majtts, a work ou which he hopcd to base 
the rcmembrance of lús name-now appea,red, the' mos~ conspicuous and 
elaborate of' his works, ai.Jd written con C//11'W?'e. It forms o. bmnclt of thé more 
exten:ive flistory of Portugal, which he htttlno leisure to co1n,plebe. 'Dhe 
materials from \vhich tlüs work was constrncted had' heeu collected by his 
nu ele, the Rev. Herbert I-Iill, we1·e unrivallecl in value, anel accessible to him 

·alo11e. No polítical bias iuberrupted the straightforwarcluess runcl breacUh of 
his judgment; aud his poetic fervour fouucl scope in the charac~er - of the 
clime, the proeluctions of the soil, anel the featmes of savage life, which he 
describes in the most glowiug· colours.-Life of Southey, by Ohad es T. Browu. 
-London : Ohapmn.n anel Hall. 1854. 

·r Travels in the I nterior of Brazil; priuci1mlly tlirongh the Northern 
Proviuces anel the Gold anel Diamond. Districts, cluring· the ycars 1836-41. 
By the late G;n;ortGJ> GAl tDNE Lt, M.D., l!".L.S., Snpe11intenclent of the B,oyal 
Bota~ic Gnnlens, Ceylon.-Lonclon : Reeve ~~ncl Co. 1853. ' 
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attention, its troatment was so masterly, that nearly all the pro-· 
fessional jom'nals in the kingclom r eceivecl it as an important 

contributi.on to meclical liter ature.''' It. perusal, however, may be 

arlso recommenclecl to the general r eacler as containing notices of 

Brazilian life anel manners anel , ·cener y nowhere else to be met 

}Vith, anel which the peculiar facilities enjoyecl by the author 
enablecl him to clescribe with a life.-like nunuteness whose t ruth

ft~lness at once stamps its accuracy both on the stranger at a 
clistance anel on the most experiencecl Brazilian resiclent or nativo. 
[u speaking thus, I am merely echoing well-recogni.zecl facts; my 
opinion, which woulcl of course be utterly valueless in a medicai 
sense, being in no clegree warpecl by the ]Jersonal obligation Dr. 
Dundas has placecl me uncler from the cil'ctunstance of his having 

kincliy consentecl to enrich this volume ·with a special chapter on 

a the1ne analoo·ous to that which his ' Sketches' are clevotecl to . 

It is, h~vrever , the now patriarchal, or, as h e c~lls himself, 'Ante-
d'l . ' 
. 

1 llYJ.an' Humbolclt, who has showerecl upon European unclerstancl-
lng the light of scientific knowledge concerning the vast South 
A.tnerican continent, anel his i.illmitable descriptions of the cotmtry 
anel its naturalresources have scarcely been appreciated amongst 
Lls as they cleserve. It is only when confronted with the great 
fact, so long regarcled as tbe sentimental aspiration of utopiaists, 

that South America is actually becoming an aclclitional ftelcl for 

ou.r industry anel enterprise-when its magniftcent fluvial high

IYays are about being traversecl by an encliess succession of 
~teamers, anel its plains by railways-that we r eally cliscover how 
tnfinitesimal is our knowleclge of tbose r esom ces or capabilities 
to whose development these means éan alone e:ffectually concluce. 
A.s a tnedium of fo~·ming an estimate of the material po ·ition, as 

]' * Sketches of Brazil; iucludiug- New Views 011 Tropical and Emopean 
~ ever. With Remarks 011 a Premature Decay of the System, inciclent to 
p u~o~:<1Us, on their return ti:om ~Iot C~iroates. By RonERT ~UNDAS, M.D., 
I h)slcrau to the Northern Hospital, L1verpool ; forroerly Actrng Smgeou to 
lM. 60th Regiment; aud for twenty-three years lVIeclical SuperiJ1tendent of 
~he British Hospital, Bahifl. . Svo., price 9s. - Loudon: Jolm Chmchill, Prince'.·
strcet, Soho. L i1,crpool: Deig-hton n.nd Laug·hton, n.nd Rockliff and Sons. 
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well as of the natuPal features of the conutries described by h.im, 
Humboldt cannot be too highly commended, as the author, of all 
others, whose ftowing narrativo, proftmclity of reflection, anel 
copiousness of illustration-commensurate with the greatness of 
the subject itself-will amply repay all ordinary curiosity; apart 
from that snperabouneling eruelition anel scientific affiuenco which 
pervaele the whole works of the great living father of historical 
philosophers, though singularly freecl, like the treatises of our ow11 
Herschel, from technicahties that repel the uninitiatecl. .As relates 
to the Rio Plata anel its immense tributaries, :we have had, in 
the course of the preceding year, Sir W. Parish's elaborate anel 
excellent volume/' whose only, though it is uncloubtecliy a great 
drawback, is, that having been written obviously from inspiration 
of Rosas, anel through the sources that personage · openecl to 
hi.m for the purpose at Buenos .Ayres, events are recordecl Ül 

a light entirely in conformity with the . views of the Dictator, 
whose whole past policy is upheld, anel his intencled plans pro
spectively eulogiseel in a manner to which subsequent events, 
anel the jnelgment pronouncecl upon them., furnish a signi:fi.cant 
commentary. In harmony w.ith Rosas's principie of representing 
Buenos Ayres as virtually constituting the whole Argentino Con
fccleration, anel . himself as the exponent of public opinion anel 
the embocliment of actual power therein, Sir W ooelbine almost 
ftltogether ignores the existence of Monte Vídeo, _anel scarcely 
aJludes to such a state as the Banda Orienbal. Hen??• as regarcl~ 
the latter province anel its capital, anel all pertaining to them, 
Sir W ooclbine's book is a blanlc, or something ")'V"Orse- a cle:fi.ciency 
which it is one of the obje1lts .of the present volm11e, in some 

* Buenos Ayres tl.ncl the Provinces of the Rio ele la Plata; from tlwir 
Di.•col'ery anel Oonquest by the Spaniarcls to tbe Establislnnent of thcir 
Political Indepeuclence. With some Acconnt of thei.t· Preseut State, Tra.d e, 
Debt, etc. ; an Appenclü: of U1<storica,l anel Statistical Docmnents; anel n. 
Description. of the Geology anel Fossil Mousters of the Pampas. By Sir 
WoonnmE P"(msrr, K.O.H., F.R .S., G.S. , Vice-President of tbe ltoyH.l 
Geographical Society of Lonclon, anel ma.uy years Cha.rgé-d'a{fR>ires of 
H .B.JVI. at Buenos A.yres. Seconcl Eclition, enlarg·ed, witlt a New Map ~~nd 
TilustnJ.tions.- LonclOll : John Murm.y, Al.bemn,rle Street. l 852. 
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deg~·ee, to snpply. Of the conclítíon of some of the interior 
proviuces, likewise, Si r W oodbinc, beiug obliged to take his 

iuforma,tion, not only at seconel hanel, but through a chanuel in 

which every thing was conclnctive to the one encl, that of exalting 

Rosas, or depr eciating his opponents, gives us particulars not 

merely inaccurate, but leacling to conclusions the very reverso of 

what a true state of the case would warrant. On this heacl, 
especially as regarels by far the mo, t important of all the interior 
state,·-Paraguay- it is hopeel that the p1·esent volume will 

be founcl to contain much new anel reliable information. For thi.', 
the writer is mainly iudebteel to notes of observations ma.cle on 
the route to , anel cluring a resiclence in, Assumption, by i)arties 

personally cognizant of the late most successful n.ncl important 

mission sent out by Lorcl Malmesbury, whose prcscience, in fore

. eeirig the right moment- anel in selecting the right agcnt, SíT 

C. Rotham, for urging negociations towarcls tbat object-the 
authoe· hacl the satisfaction of hearing emphatically pancgyrizeel 
in all commercial circles-whether native, Britisb, or foreign

in the com sc of his late visit to South America. 

Lastly, Mr. M'Cann/' whose previous work on thc Plate hacl 
evinceel great knowledge o~ the , ubject, has rccorclecl his later 
ex:pel'Íence of some o f the Riverine proviuce. · in a very agreeablc 

anel instructí.ve work, partly formed on the moclel of Sir .Jr. Bond 

IIeatl's fascinatiug Rough Rides on the Pampa·, anel cmbracing n, 

review of mercantile matters anel prospects in those countries. 
Writtcn with that knowleclge of trade which only a mercantile man 

can be expected to possess, its spirit is so clispassionate as to be 
quite unique in a critic, ou topics which would, ·e em to impart their 
partizan atmosphere to all who encleavour to cletail their po.'itíon 

· * Two Thousaucl Miles' Ri.de ·throug-h the Arg·entine Provinces: l.Jeiug· 
an Account of' the Natural Products of' the Country, a;nd Ihl.Jits of thc 
People; with a Historical Rctrospect of thc Rio de la P.lnta., Monte Vicleo, 
ILncl Conicutes. By- WrLr,tAM MAo CANl'i, Author of the P rc ·mJt Po ·ition 
o f Affairs ou the Ri ver Pbte. With lllustrations. In 'fwo V olumcs.
Loudon: Smith, Elder, n.ncl Co., 65, Cornltill. Sm i.th, Tn.ylor, n.ncl Co., 
Bombn.y. 185~. 
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to those at a distance . Neither mnst I , by any means, omit to 
mention tho labours of' another of' my townsmen, lVIr. Thomas 
Baines, who, with that ma. 'tery o f cletail anel facility of statistic 
exposition which seem to be an heir-loom in the family of the late 
estimable member for Leeds, placed in a very lucicl light, some 
years ago, a subj ect to which it was clifficult at the time to draw 

· general attention, anel a popular eluciclation of which coulcl only be 
expected from a pen so qualified. 

But of all portions of South America, there is one perhaps 
concerning which our knowleclge is . most imperfect, anel with 
which it is most essenti~l that it should be extendecl, becau ·c of 
the rapicl extension of both native anel European enterprise in 
that · quar,ter. W e especially allude to that di. 'trict of the 
vast rcgion waterecl by the Amazon of which p,,rá (city) may bo 
consiclerecl the entj"epot. Fortuuately, two very aclmirable volumes 
have recently been clirectecl to supplying onr cleficiency on thi s 
head.*' The obligation · clue to these somces will be founcl 
amply aclmowleclged in the chapter clevoted to a consicleration of 
the subject. Our own tcxt is enrichecl with matter clrawn from 
m·igin~l authorities, long resiclent on the spot, anel in ever y ·way 
calcnlatecl to snpply trnstworthy intelligence. From these the 
reacler wi.ll clraw his own cleductions, as our informants, not 

"' l. A Narmtive of Travels ou the An1azon aud Rio NegTo, w:ith tl.n Account 
of the Native Tribes, ancl Observations on the Olimate, Geology, and Naturn.l 
History of the Amazon Valley. By ALFRED H.. WALT.ACE. With n. Mn;p 
anel IDustmtions.-Louclou: Reeve n;ncl Co., Henrietta Street, Oovent Gard en. 
1853. 2. The Amazon, anel the Atlantic Slopes of South America. A Sed es 
of Letters uucler the Sig·nature of 'Inca.' By M. P . MAutw, LL.D., Lieut. 
U. S. Navy; who, uuder date, W 11shiugtou City, January, 1853, says : 'Thesc 
Letters were originallnmblishecl by the National Intellig-encer anel th.e Union, 
of tlús City. They tre11t of one of the most importn.nt commercüi.l questions 
of the age : they are en.g·erly sought after in all parts of the country; n.nd 
though they have been exteu ·ively rcacl, the clemau.d for them in a more per
mn.nent shape thau that of a newspftperis such thatthePnblisher hasobtáined 
le:we of their Author to re-issue them in theit· preseut form.' On the recent 
visit of Professor Silliman to Humbolclt, at Berlin, the vetemn e;q)lorer 
cxpressecl lris gTcat gratification at the progrcss which enterpl'ise was mal(ing 
throughout South Americn., especially i ll the rcg·ion of thc At1mwn ; anel mn.cle 
particular mention of the P rofesso1·'s coun trymn,u, Lieutcnn.nt Ma.m·y, of whose 
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cucumbariug their cLtta with disquisition, h<we le±'t their facts to 
speak for · theniselves. 

Notwithstancliuo· the number of publications enumerat'ed as b . o 
emg lately issueel upon South America, anel not 'takirig into 

account othees · pnblisheel in the Unit.eel States, still there is a 
f' ll . 10 c of immense eX. tent, as yet comparatively unexploreel anel 
hidclen, which r equiees to be openeel up t~ view, in orcler to enablc 

ns to form a suffi.ciently accur.ate juclgment of the character anel 

capabilities of such countries as Brazil anel the republics borclering 
0 11 

the r iver Plate anel its affineilts. The main clesign, thereforc, 
towwrds this encl on the part of the writer-in revisitiug the scenes 

of his early youth, i:s to endeavour to present some fresh .·ources 

of inforn~ation; partly elerivecl from his own actual obser~ion, 
anel partly from the experience of others, who, possessing the 
best ··opportunities, have conver tecl them to the bes t use in 

fnrtherance of the purpose now sought to be attaineel-viz., 
the eli · · . 

mmat1on of what shall serve for a compact but compre-
heusive p1·ecis of the general conclition of the countries namecl in 

the title page, anel particularly their commer cial status anel 

prospectivo inclications of a mer-;;antile complexion. To refl·esh 
the me . · · . ·mory on snch analogous subJ ects as may prove mterestmg 
lll cou t' . . d l ·} . . nec 1011 W1th these matters, there IS appen ec w u~t It 1s 

hopecl will prove a mass of desirable information, in the shape of 

a collectiou of notes, bringing down incidents to th e latest practi-

~vol'[~ ':'e are now speltlciug-, aud from which we shall draw copiously ·herenfte r. 
11 gtvmo· th ll · · l ll · a k b e g-n. ttnt L1eutemvut ali prmse, however, we s wu c not onnt tu 
j ·Cd ~owledg-e how mncll the reading public of this quar ter o f the g-lobe are 

1: e t~d ~or their previous lmowleclg-e of the same reg-ion to another country
i.u au of hts, whose excellent little volume has h1tely been re-issued in Eng·land 
il 0~ . chea~ form, by Murnlly, viz., A Voy<l!g'C up the River Amazou, iuclud
t{"' t ~ Resulence at Pari~ , by W. H. EDWARDS; of which it was justly sn.iil 

la lt Was a Work valuable for the informatiou it gave ou this very little kuowu 
[l<Wt of tli ll . . l 
tl e wor c, amllikely to exCite mauy adven turous young· meu to eÀ-p OJ'e 

thte Amazou, so that bo·oÍJJ o· back en the tmces o f Orellaua, anel crossing· to 
e p 'fi b • • . 

ac1 c, may probably become, ere long-, as familiar to our countrymen as 
~ voyag-e up the Rlüne o r the Nile. Mr. Ed w:trds' chm:ming little volmue ha · 
ed to such explomtion; nml the interesting· r esults will be foun cl in ou r cha.p ter 
upon thc Am:tzon, whiclt we are particul:tl'ly clesirou: of drawing- n.ttention to. 

D 
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cable period antecedent to puLlication. In order to interfere as 

little as possible with the current of the narrativo, in which it has 
been deemed expellient to convey the accompanying obscrvations, 
the writer intencls otfering his mcmorancla in the shape of a 
rccord of his voyage, taking in all points touched upon as thoy 
naturally arose in connection with it; and incidontally rofcrring 
to those authors who ha.ve exhibited tho grca.test acqnaintancc 
with the topics cmbi·aced. 
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CI-IAPTER I. 
OUTWAlW BOUND.- LIVERP00L '1'0 LISBON. 

'l'he Arg t " 
h eu ma ou her mtüclen voyag·e.-Capacity anel capability of the rive~· 
. toa~ o.t sea.- From the Mersey to the Tagus in four clays.-Lisbon anel 
~ts aureats, Vathek anel Chilcle Harolel.- Lorel Carnarvon ou Mo.fra anel 
~ s lllo.rbl h lli 1 A · f h ' e a s.-Mouasticism o.uel Mouarchy.- Aspect a.uc ttnbutes 
~} ~ Lusitaniau Capital ::mel its Vicinag-e.-Portug·nese Millers auc\ the 

llUttng- process amoug the Gmin Gro>'vers.- A 'bolcl peasan try, their 
couutry's · 1 , . · 
q k · pnc e, the same cl'erywhere. - Native memorabilia of the earth-
nu~ e, a~lel Ang-lo remiuisceuce thereof.- Anatomical ofl'ering·s extra.ordi
~lJ.-'Ihe hic jacet of Tom Jones, anel elte of Roderick Raudom.-

;meuto Mori, with admouitions to the Liviug·.- Portng•uese peculiarities. 
bT ersonal anel politicaJ. economy.- Fiscrul fatuitics. -- !Mm·kct-place nota
Fi ht.-Lisbou society.-Clubs anel Cookery.-Tea anel Turn-out. - Friars, 
fi ~~ales, Fttshious, anel so forth, Operatic ar.cl Terpsichoratic.- Lusitanian 

P
c a g·os, or Portug·uese Peers in Parliament.-Portug·al the Paradise of 
t·ote t' · .. ·c lOJUsts anel Poverty.- Free-trade the ouly correcti've of such cala--

~ttes.-OolU'tCirculrurs, Couventious; anel Commanders.- l1'ew books rubout 
o~rt~~al, a~cl necessity for more.-Hiuts fi·o~ t~e - newest, i~clu~ling- the 

1 
v-eu a Pnze Essay.- A man's house sometlung like a castle m L1sbon, UJt 

t le cost of a cotbag·e ornée.- Diplomrutic aucl Consular Memomndu. 
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On, 011 t ltc vessel Aies, thc lancl ís gon c, 
· A nel wiuds ILre rude in Bíscay's sleepless bay. 

1'/wee days are sped, but wi th tlte.fotwth, ntt011 , 
N ew shot·es descJ'iecl mn.ke every uosom gtty ; 
Anel Cintm's motwtain gt·cets them on their way, 
And Tagus, dtiShing onwanl to thc decp, 
I-Iis fabled golclcn tribute bent to~pay; 
Anel soon on board the Lusi:m pilots leap, 

A nel steer 'twixt fertile sh ores where yet fcw. ru ·tics rcup. 
C lltLDil l:LIJ.:O I"lJ' 

lNNU.MEitA.BLE as are the craft of every calibre anel formation,
sail, stearn, anel screw/'- by which this favourite anel familiar routc 
is travcrseel, seldorn had the voyager seen in its com·se a vcs~:~el of 
dimensions similar to those of tbe .Argentina, paclelle-~v hce], in 
which I hacl ernbarked, constructecl at Birkenhead by 1\h. J'ohn 
Laircl, to run between Monte Vicleo anel Buenos Ayres. She i~:~ , 

( or I'athel' was, for alack, she is now a thing of the past.,) 
185 feet long by 21 feet beam, anel with vel'y fine, hollow line. · ; 
her engines of 120-horse }Jower, by Fawcett, Prestou, anel Co. 
Inteneleel for river work, anel o f a light draught of water, it 
was harclly to be expected that in ocean steaming, when cornpclled 
to carry coals, provisions, anel all the bulky anel ponderous re
quirements of a,)ong voyage, the same r esults could be obtained 
as in the comparatively tranquil waters of inland navigation; but 
under all the disadvantages o~ being so laclen, anel having to make 
way against a strong head-w.ind anel hoavy sea, our average speed 
to Cape Finisterre was nearly 12 knots. Subsequently, we had a 
more favourable wind, anel canvas assistecl us a littlo, until we 

* Accorcling to the officialreturus for the twelvemonth encling March last, 
the amount of' British tounage enterecl inwn,rds t'rom Portug·al consistecl of 7 
steam anel 735 sailing·-vessels ; the total amotmt of both cla."S of vessels beil1g· 
71,536 tons. The amount of British tounage cleareel outwards for Portugal 
consisted of 7 steam anel 716 sailing-vessels ; the total amount of' tom1age 
being· 76,662 . Great Britain receives nearly a half of ali the e}q)or ts of' Por
tugal, anel Portugal onlyreceives one-fif'tieth of ali the eÀ"Ports of Great Britain . . 
-lt appears from M'Gregor's ' Synthetical View of' Lcgislation,' that iu 
1851, the total amount of the exportations of Great Britain anel Irelaucl was 
about .t:75,000,000, of which only .f:I,048,356 was to Portugal! being less 
than the amount sent by Great Britain anel Irelancl to Chili anel Peru! Wheren s, 
in the Unitecl States the consnmption of ~ritish g·oods has doubled since 1841, 
and now amounts to nearly one-fif'th of ali the British mannfactmes exported. 
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ma.de the Berlings, (bold islets stancling out some half-dozen miles 
from the lancl, with a light-house upon them,) gettiug to our 
moorings in the Tagus, before dark, on the evening of the fourth 
day after quitting the Mersey. o 

It is Ílnpossible to conceive an easier navigation than that to 

L~s~on; when once across the Bay of Biscay anel rülmd Cape 

FLU!sterre, you make dÍJ'ect for the Berlings, anel other high 

roclcs more to seaward, calleel the ' Estellas ' anel ' Farilhoes de 

~ e~ha.' There is plenty o f spare room for any vessel to pass 
Inslde the Berlings, thus saving some elistance ; anel from Cape 
Carvoeiro the coast tenels inwards to the mouth of the Tagus,"' 
prese to . o 

n mg a successwn of scenery, so novel anel attract1ve, as at 
ouce. to satisfy the spectator that the poetry of Byron anel the 

poetlC prose of Beckforcl,t have faileel to exaggerate its beauties. 

Co~s?icuous among the latter, though it is the handiwork of mau 
availmo· hi lf f o 1 o d t d t I? mse o nature m 1er p1Cturesquest moo , s an s ou 

* I 
L t is so needless to tell auy oue euteriug· the Tag-us, much less any one 

Wuo has ente o l h . hi ali o l d o to o ' Cl-"d 
li · 1 ec, ow topogTap c, y accm ate 1S t 1e escnp 10n 111 ill e 

aro](! ' ti t l f . f o ' la tle stanzas are quoted merely to save the reader the trouble o 
le enuwo to th l o o o b li 

o e vo mne ltself, m mtse he elo uot qmte remem er the ues :-
'l'lle horrid crags, by toppling conyeut crown'd, 
The COl'k-trees boa:r that clothe the shaggy steep, 
The lllonntain-moss by scorching skies embrown'd, 
'l'lte Stlnken glen, whose sm1less shrubs must weep, 
The tender wme of the uuruffiecl deep, 
The orange tints tba.t g ild the g reenest bough, 
Tlte tonents tha.t fi:om cliff to valley le.'Lp, 
l'he Yitte on high, the willow branch below, 

1\'[ix'tl in one mighty scene, with varied beauty glow, 

'rhen slowly climb the many-winding way, 
A.ud freqnent tllfn to linger as.you go, 
From loftier 1oooks new loveliness snrvey, 
A.nd rest )'e at ' OtLr La.dy's house of woe ; ' 
Where fr ng:tl monks their litble relics show, 
Anel sunclry legends to the stmnger teU : 
Here impious mcn have pnnish'cl heen, anel lo ! 
Deep in you cave Honorius long dicl d'well, o 

'I' N In hope to merit Heaven by making em'th a helJ, 

ti o .r ext to B)'l'ou, tbe gTeat mo<leru Eng-lish literary liame associatecl with 
llS part f p o 

(l lo 1.' o ortug·al, anel not merely from his r esideuce here, but from Jus e jOoJtfu 
b 

0 
t a.nd extraorcliua.ry pourtrayal of the conventual life of the ueig·h-

ou,ohoocl o 1 o o f Al b B t ,'
0 

LU us almost posthumous work, the 'lVIouastenes o co aça n.ncl 
a f!.Lha., 1R h e whom the noble bf!.rd ~Jludes to in the well-knowu liues :~ 
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the height-crowning, marble-built Mafea, termecl the Escurial of 
Portugal, from its immensity, magni:ficcnce, anel the diversity of 
its contents, consisting of a palace, a convent, anel most superb 
church, whose six organs were pronouncecl by Byron to be the 
most beautiful he cver bchelcl in point of clecoration, runcl was tolcl 
that tbeir tones correspondecl t6 theiv splenclour. The town of 
Mafra itself is a sma:ll place, 18 mi.l.es N.W. of Lisbon, containing 
about 3,000 inhabitants, anel owes what importance it possessos to 
the celebratecl regal anel ecclesiastical edifice, constrt'tctecl in its 
vicinity by J ohn V., in pursuance of a vow that he wouJcl select 
the poorest locality in the kingdom; anel, fmding twelve Francis
can friars living in one hut her e, he gave the preference to Malra 
- a par tiality which 1ts position, if not its preeminent poverty, 
abunclantly justifies.'"' 

A cluster of shoals, callecl the bar, forms a scmicirclc at thc 

On sloping mounrls, o•· jn the Ynle beneath, 
Are domes where whilome ldngs dicl mn,ke repair; 
But now the wild flowers TOnncl them only bJ·eathe ; 
Yet nliu"cl splcndonr still j~ lingering tbere, 
Anel yoncler towers the Prince's pnlnce fair: 
'l'here thou, too, VatllCk! England1s wealthjest son, 
Onco form'tl thy Parnclise, as not aware 
'Vhen wanton W calth ber might.iest dcccls hnth clone, 

1\feck l'elloe volu.ptuous lmcs was evcr wont to shun. 

Beckford, as is well known, soou after bis r eturn to Eügland, built the fairy
like structnre of' Fonlíhi11 Abbey, g·orgeons as hl1l OWll Carli11h Vathck, mul, 
like it, as unsnbstantial; for, ou its being· sold to Mr. Farquharson for some 
.;€40,000, abont oue-seventh of what it cost, [the catalogues describing its 
contents were in prodigious clemand at a guinea a piece] it fell to the gTound. 
He diecl in 1844, aged 84 ; anel was father to the Ja,te Duchess of Hamilton, 
aml father-in-law to the preseut Duke of H amilton anel Duchess of N ewcastle. 

* At this couve11t was educnted Dou John VI., · gT~tuclfnther to the late 
'Lusiau's luckless Queen,' who diecl in 1816 in Brazil, from the melancholy 
derang·ement from which Dr. Willis, who had attencled Georg·e III. for a 
.·imilar malady, was unable to recover her. The young prince wlls placed 
here with the illea of his wearing the cowl as abbot, prior to attn.ining· the 
h ig·hest ecclesiastical honoms ; but the unexpected cleath of llis elder brother 
made him heir to the throne, which he afterwanls filled. Of the suitability of' 
the structure for so n.ugust !lill inmate, the late Lonl Carnarvon, who visitecl it 
in 1827, says :- 1 rode throug·h a bleak but not unpleasant cotmtry to Mafra. 
Th.e convent anel palace unitecl constitute an immense pile of buildi.ng·, which 
excites fl.dmiration mther from its VltSt extent thn.n from nrny architcctm·n.l 
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mouth of the T;wus, but i: seldom n,n obstn,cle to vessels entcrino·, o b 

fol' there is genernJly n.bnnclance of water on it to float even the 

ln.l'gest vessels, the least clepth in the not'th channel, at low water, 
heing 4 fatboms, anel in the south, 6. The only time that any 
tliffi cu lty is cncountered, is when the freshes, after heavy rains up 
thc country, aclcl .their strength to that of the ebbing ti.clc, which 
thcn nins out at the rate of seven · or eight miles an hour, and 

encon.ntcrs a gale from seawa.rcl, for this causes the water to break 

right n.cross, anel vessels must await the turn of the ti ele to get in; 

hnt Ü1 other respects the approach appears very easy, scarcely 
n.ny captain who has been there before reqtúring the services of a 

pilot. After the intricacies anel clangers of our own (the St. 
George's) Channel navigation, with tbe miJes of ~a.nclbank that 
have to be threaclecl in approaching Liverpool, such an ent!'ance 
a.s that to Lisbon calls but for small skill incleecl in seamanship ; 

anel n.lmost the veriest tyro in boxing the compass might enact 
the part of Palinnrus. 

Pas:ing up thc Tagns there are mnnerous forts, l)alaces, anel 
other iml)osing builclings, or at least what appeared to be sucJ1 in 

the clim twilight that prevailecl cluring our aclvance towards the 

Lnsitanian capital. The most commancling object (whereof })re

sently) among these is Belem Castle, near which we wm·c visitecl 
b:y thc health officers, anel allowecl to p1·oceecl to our moorings oft' 
Li bon, or rather to those of the RoyallVIail Company, wl1ich had 

merits, n.nd forms n. qun.clmng·lr., measuring 760 feet from en.. t to west, anel 
670 feet frorn. north to south. The church is situate _in the centre, and three 
hnndred cells n.re pln.ced belúncl the choir; the pfl.lace mjght perlmps C(:mtn.in 
witltout inconvenience all the courts of Europe. The thermometer had risen 
to more thn.n 90°, anel it wa. incleed no common luxmy to exclütng·e such in
tolemhle hellit for the refreshing· temperA.ture of the convent grulleries, wlúch 
are bnilt of stone, n.ntl are high, wide, dn.rk, anel A.pparently intermin::thle. 
vVithín those mítssive walls the fluctuations of the externai rutmosphere are 
nevcr felt; n.nd rarely indeecl do n.uy externai sounds pierce through those 
mighty harriet·s. The monks showed us the refectory, a spacious aprurtment, 
anel the library, well stored with books.-Portugal anel Galiciít, with n. Review 
of the Socin.l and Political State of the Bn.sque Provinces. By the Earl of 
ÜAHNAil i' ON. Thinl Edit.ion .- London: ,JoÍm Murmy, AJ])emarle Street. 
1848. 
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been ltinclly lent until such time as our own are laid down. The 

rnle at the Cnstom-house, in respect to vessels, is for the masters 

to enter them anel declare whether their cargoes are clestinecl to 

be lanclecl in Lisbon or not ; if this be doubtful, which was not 

om case, they ask to be put in frcmqMic~, that is, for leave to 

~·emain eight days Íll port until the point is clecided. On obtain

Ing this they proceecl a little way up the river for the appointecl 

period. From Belem to that part of the river which is oppositc 

~o the centre of the city, a distance of about four miles, the Tagus 
18 

.some one anel a half wide, a!lld clisplays on. its northern bank, 

nunglecl with the dark foliage of the orange anel other trees, suc

cessiv\'l clnsters of clwellino·s anel churches, including the palaces 
f . o 0 

the Ajúcla anel o f Necessidades, in which latter the court is 

gene1~ally helcl, anel f~·om irt mostly are datecl the royal clecrees . 

. With but 'few excéptions, these builclings are white, which 

giVes t~e city, at first sight, a much cleaner appearance than is 

Pl'esented on a nearer view. On the south sicle, which is hilly, 

but few builclings, nilless we inclucle a small fi.shing village near 

the month C!lf 'the river, are visible, until the small town of .Al
Inada, opposite to the city, is reachecl, contaiiling 4,000 inbabit

ants, anel in whose vicinity is the golcl mine of Adissa, which h11s 

been work:ecl now for· some years. A peculiar characteristic of 

the l'l.eighbourhoocl of Lisbon are the little mills with sttils, gyrating 

away on every enúnence, sometimes half a clozen within a few. 

ya~·ds of each other, anel they whisk round so merrily, as to be 

qulte a pleasant feature in. the landscape. It migl:tt be the lancl, 

]Jcw e:xcellence, of J olly Millers ; for the fl.oury sons of the Tagus. 

seem to belong to the sam.e raee as their jovial brothers of the 

Dee, whose 1)hilosophic indi:ffereNce to the opüúon of the worlcl 

has been macle alike musical anel memorable by lV.Ir. Braham. 

That the "Po1·tuguese shoulcl be sprightly, however, is extremely 
snr · · · 
' prJ!slng, seeing that they are geouncl in to clust, almost as literally 

as their own o'l'a,in 01• at least the o·rowers thereof; for one who l o J ' o 
\nows theJU weU, weiting clnring a vi:it"as late as last year, (1853), 
says :-
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They are a people much resombling in hcartincss mlll goocl will om· own 
Irish brethren; they are also most apt to learu, and, like the much calumniated 
sons of Erin, can wol'k, and will work whcn thoy are properly cncomaged anel 
r emuneratecl. They toil uncler a buming sun, half-uakecl aud bare-headecl, 
or in the winter uuder clrenching· rains anel pi ercing cold, with naug·ht else to 
protect them from the weather tlum a stmw thatch, m· clottk; anel without 
other aliment at times than a · lump of Indian-maize breacl, anel a mess of 
humhle pottage, or, at others, the same bread, anel a raw oniÓn, with water 
from the hrook a~ their only elrink. Col~Ve gallego ( cow cabbag·e,) f'rom their 
own little g·arden, a spoonf'ul of oil fl'om their own olive-tree, a hancli'ul of 
salt g-atherecl f'rom the roclts ou the sea-shore, with crumbled Inclian-corn 
breml, baked iu their own oven, ( w hich, as is still the case in Canaela, is built 
outsicle every tenement,) form a stir-about, on which the labourer contenteclly 
maltes his principal or eveu-tide meal, after the toils of the elay are over . 
Occasionally, he JUltY indulg·e in a morse! of bacalhao (salt coel-fish), or a rancid 
sariliue; but where the f>tmily Íõ munerous, from year's end to year's end, they 
lmow not the taste of animal foocl. 

There atre bnt few whatrves alongside of which vessels can tatko 
in anel clischarge their cargoes, so they lie at anchor in the strearn, 
anel those operations are perforrnecl by means of lighters. There 
are, never theless, some hanclsome quays, with convonient lancling
places, of 1vhich those at the fish-market anel the Caes Soclré are 
the most frequented; at tho forrner, the scene being highly ani
matocl, particularly in the season for sarclinhas, or sarclinos, which 

constitnte a consiclerable proportion of the foocl of tho lowet· 
orders. The handsomest guay is that which forrns one sicle of 
Blackhorse Square (Terreiro do Paç0 ), so callecl frorn the statue 
of J oseph the First on horseback ·in the centre; the othor sicles 
consisting of public builclings, viz. : the Public Library, tho Offices 
of the Ministers of State, the Custom-house, .ancl, at the eastern 
extremity, the Exchange, ' being chiefl.y of rnarble, as, indeocl, 
nearly all the principal edi:fices are. It makes a splendid pro
menacle, where crowcls of well-clressecl persons may be seen, 
on the snltry sumrnel' evenings, walking, or seatecl on tho stone 
benches, enjoying tho cool air frorn the river, until a lato hour. 
From this square, :five parallel anel levei streets, in which are the 

best shops, leacl to the Hoçio-a large, open _ space surrounclecl by 
builclings, anel appropriatecl to roviews, processions, &c., anel 
where, on it northern sicle, at one time existocl the odious Prison 
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of thc Inquisition, adjoining thc Palacc of the same name, now no 

longer occupied, though sometimes visitecl on festive occasions by 
royalty. J nst beyonel are the public garclens, welllaicl out, anel 
stockecl with :fl.ower. · anel shrubs, that besl)eak the luxuriance anel 
brilliancy of the Lusitanian arboretum. 

All this portion of the city is more regularly built than the 
remaincler, anel is situatecl just over the very spot that felt _the 
cffects of the terrible earthquake, traces of which are now anel 
then met witb, in tbe shape of patches of olcl pavement, in eligging 
for the fmmelations of houscs, &c. ; though there ·are no traces of' 
the successful storming of the city by the French, uncler Junot, 
in 1807, no r of its equally successful resistance of a similar attempt 
a couple of years afterwarels. In the 'VÍcinity of the Hospital of' 
St. José are the ruins of a church, in which, embeclclecl in the 
earth, were to be seen, some years since, if not now, skeletons, in 
various attitucles, of persons who formecl the congregation at the 
time the catastrophe took place, which was, as the reaeler will 
recollect, when the greater number of the citizens were assembled 
at mass in the churches on All-Saints' Day, November 1st, in the 
evel'-memorable year 1755- a circumstance that will probahly 
-account for the enormous nnmb~r of 30,000 lives being lost; for, 
although 6,000 private elwe1lings were elestroyecl, the fatality 
could hardly have been so great but for the multitueles being · 
assemblccl in the mode me:ptioneel. The celebraJtion of the festival, 
too, was otherwise the occasion of procligious lllisohief; for, owing 
to the immense number of tapers in the chl:lrches, the cmtain,·, 
clrapery, anel other combustible materiais, caught fire, anel a cle
vastating co n:fl.agration swept the cloomecl city from encl to end, 
carrying off what the convulsion hacl not alreacly prostratcd in 
ruin. Inclircctly, however, the commemoration of the festival was 
procluctive of some goocl-at least to our countrymen in Lisbon ; 
for, in o reler to avoicl exciting religious prej nclice cluring a fête so 
solemn in the Papal calenchr, they hacl nearly all retired to their 
conntry houses, anel but ten who remainecl in the city were 
killed, a fact wh ich l'cnders, if possible, more magnanimons the 
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graut by 'the British parliament of fJOO,OOO to the l'elief of the 
Stlfr'ering Portuguese, immediately the dismal tidinge arrivecl ; 

news of like eyent. , but not on such a scale, contimúng to be 

receivecl for a long time after, from various portions of the N ew 

W odcl. As in the case of our own clear clelightful ante-cliluvia.n 

Chester, the older quarters of. Lisbon city generally interest a 
stranger most, from their very irregularity; the streets being 

narrow, steep, anel clestitute of t1·ottoú·s, anel the .houses ve,ry 

:of'ty, ranging in height from :fi.ve to as many as eleven stories, 

~ each of which clwells a separate family, all using one staircase 

~ common. N otwithstancling the seeming peril from this cause, 
~n the event of another earthquake, the clanger of the walls falling 
18 considerably lessenecl by their being built with a strong frame

Work of timber, dovetailecl together , before the acldition of brick 
or stone. 

Some of the churches are very hanclsome, although the ~bsence 
of steeples will pel'haps cause them to be hardly so regarclecl by 
the · · 

illaJonty of Englishmen · anel moreover many are in llin un-ü. ' ' J 

lllshecl state, for want of funcls. The one that probably astoni,·hes 
unsophisticatecl Saxons most, is the Patriarchal Church, from 

the CÜ'cnmstance of the pillars which sulJ}JOrt the roof being 

cov.erecl with wax models of heacls, arms, legs, &c.- the naifnative 
oif'eüngs of indivicluals, clesirous óf testifying their gratitude to 

th~ Virgin, for her cures of complaints aff'ecting those corporeal 

~td~uncts. In the church of St. Roque is a small chapel, containing 
lnntation · · f' h I l' 1'he·· 8

: lU mosaic, o: several p:ctures o . t . e ta mn ~asters: 
se, With the splendid decoratwns, cons1stmg of lap1s lazuli 

Col~mlls, candelabra in tbe precions metals, &c. , are creclibly 
estimated to have cost upwa,rds of one million sterling. This 

vast expense, of course, coulcl only have been in Portugal's most 
palmy clays, when the genius of Albuquerque threw open the 
port l f as o the East, anel shower ecl 'barbaric pearl anel golcl' 
upon his noble king· Emanuel r io·htly incleed callecl the 'For tun- . 
. t ' ' ' ó 
cl e, anel deserving so to be, ~Ls worthily inheriting the throne 

of Alphonso the Victol'ious (son of the hel'oic Henry of Burgnncly) 
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who routed fi v e Saracen monarchs , at Ouriquc, anel frced 
his country from the Moors. The British cemetery"~ (Os ãci

p1·estes), surrounding a neat chapel, is well worth a visit, including, 
in its attractions, a monument to :b'ielcling, who there lies bmiecl. 
Few of our countrymen, who have tbe opportunity, ever fail to 
make a pilgrimage to the spot where rests aJl that is 1nortal of 
him who drew Partriclgc anel Blifil, Squire W es.tern anel Sophia, 

* The mention of the English burial-ground, in Lisbon, induces us "to cor
rect an error iuto which the recent religious persecntious in ltaly ha.ve betmyed 
some of our countrymen at homc, as to the sttpposed existeuce of such pmctices 
in Portugal. Such a mistake is perfectly uatttral, but it is wholly uufouncled; 
for, though the relig·ion of the state is strictly Roman Catholic, of the most 
Ullll1itigated character, still, like Bmzil, though uulike Spaiu, there is tolem
tion for ali religious, anel no impediment thrown in the way of their being 
observecl. A Portuguese resicleut in London, WFitiug to a leading jonrnal on 
the point raised in consequence of the iniquitous treatment of the Macliai aml 
others by the Duke of Tuscauy, Sftys :- ' The liberality anel toleration of the 
Portuguese government towards Prote3tants, either resiclent or travelling, in 
Portugal, has existeel for ages past. That liue of conclttct has never been 
altereel, anel for the truth of this assertion I appeal to the British Legation 
at l.isbon, and to the very numerous auclrespectable British commercial bocly 
-connecteel with that country. A British subject has ~1s much civil anel reli
gious liberty in Portugal as he can possibly enjoy in bis own country. Chris
tianity anel civilization were fir: t carrieel to Asia, Africa, anel America, by that 
nation which his Lordsbip so much depreciates, anel the door of that vust 
empb:e which Gre~tt Britaiu possesses in Inclia was opeued by the inhabitants 
of that soil.' The imputation ou the relig·ious libemlity of Portugal exéites 
10ome inclig·natiou in that conntry, and a letter from Lisbon, in one of the 
papers, at the beginning of the yen,r, :n,ys :-Not ouly since the establishment 
of the coustitution, but eveu during the absolute regime, a large measure of 
'toleration WíLS al ways allowecl to ali other religious. 'l'he English auâ. Ger
m:tn Protestants have loug hacl cht~rches anel cemeteries of their own, anel, 
uulike their brethren iu Spaiu, are allowecl to bury their deacl with as much 
'pomp aud publicity' as they please. The o)lly restriction imposeel upon 
people of other persuasions is, that they shall uot, by word of inouth, or in 
writing, reviloe anel insult the establishecl religion of the couutry. This re
striction, which was formerly ·Operative, has now, however, become a eleael 
letter, the real religion of' the liberal party g·enernlly being· materialism, against 
wlúch nobocly here seems clisposecl to eleclaim. At the beginning of the pre
sent year, (1854), a stn,temeut, signecl by many of the principal British resi
elents in Oporto, appeareel iu the Lonclon journals, setting forth that the most 
nnreservedlibcrty for the performance of Protcstant Senice, with any clegree 
of publicity, was allowecl in that city. anel hml hee~1 for a grcat uumber of 
years. 
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Parson Aclams anel Tom J ones-his tomb beino· as eao·erly souo·ht o o o 
as is that of his brother humourist, Smollett, at Leghorn. Strange 

that two of the most est\entially English of ali our writers should 
have cliecl anel been entombecl so far feom their native land, 

whose litcrature their genius has so long enriched, anel will for 
ever continue to do so. 

Besicles the public builclings already mentioned, there are several 

~vell-managecl hospitais: an arsenal, acaclemies for instruction 
10 the naval, military, anel other sciences; the Castle of St. 

George, used as a prison more than as a place of defence ; 
museums; a noble national library, of 30,000 volumes, formed 
from those of the convent~ suppresseel in 1835; anel, lastly, 
the aquecluct of AI cantara, with thirty -six arches, a splenelid 

~tructure, north of the city! supplying the greater part of the 

mhabitants with w<1ter, anel so soliel, that it withstooel the shock 

of earthquake, which laiel nearly all else in ruins. The central 
arch is of sufficient elimensions to allow of a three-decker, uncler 
full sail, passing through, were there water to :fl.oat her. 

l'he population of Lisbon is between 250,000 anel 300,000, 
having increasecl rapielly of late years, though saclly thinneel 

dlll:iug Don Miguel's usurpation, owing to the wholesal~ murelers 
whlch Were then committeel, the numbers obligeel to serve in the 
army, anel killeel, anel also the emigl'ation so many hunclrecls, 

nay thousanels, were· compellecl to have recourse to, in arder to 

escape from his cruelties, anel those of his satellites. The remem
branco of these atrocities, however, woulel seem insufficient to 

~eprive him of some partizans in the country yet, if we may 
Judge by the intrigues in his favour that have supervenecl on the 
death of the queen. 

A first visit to Portuo·al cannot fail to revive-in the minels of 
Englisluneu- ' memori:s of the past,' full of ' sweet anel bitter 
farreies,' as beino· alike the spot where Englancl, by her cliplomatic 
fatuity, earned 

0

an immortality of riclicule, anel, by her valour, 
au eternity of praise, thanks to the Great Dulce anel his troops, 
so lllany of whom fell in defence of those liberties, which, if wha~ 
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survives heJ'e be ~ fair spccimen, were ceTtainly hardly worth the 

cost of preservation ;'" fer, even at this distance of time, how many 

famili es Cc"tll recal the bereavements they sustainecl in that glorious 

struggle. .i'rloreover, Portugal possesses a cleep interest from the 

~reat cleeds of its early navigators, already slightly aclverted to. 

Noue who sympathize with the noble qualities the m ention of 

these heroic names conjures up can fail to deplore that the spirit 

of Vasco ele Gama, Cabral, Camoens,t anel many others, has not 
clesceneled to succeeclino· o•enm•ations rendering the lanel their b b , 

genius a;nel patriotism had aclornecl what it might yet be made 
under an enlightened government, viz., one of the most pros

p~rous countries ih Europe. That it is not so, even after the 

IUtsn1anagement it ha: enclured, anel is enduring now, nea.rly a~ 

* Lo ! Cintm's gloriOIL~ ]!;tlen interveneo 
In variegated ma~e of mount and glon. 
Ah, me ! what hancl can penei! gttide, o r pen, 
'l'o follow half on whiçh the eye clilu.tes, 
Thongh v iews more clazzling ttnto morta 1 ken 
'rhnn those whereof such things tlw bard relates, 

Who to the •Lwe-stmck wo.rlcl tml.ock'cl Elysimn's gates ? 

b! Sir Wm. Napier's correction, in his History of the Peninsular War, of th e 
to ~Hler about the supposecl site of' the couveution, is well knowu, bnt deserve. 

e repeatecl:-

si "l'he ILrtnistice, t lte negotiations, the convonti011 itself, anel the execution o f its provi
C~ns: Were all eomluenced, conductecl, anel conchtded, at the clistance of thirty miJes f1·om 

utra witl 1-' ·1· 1 t' l' t' 1 'l"t local· ' 1 w,uch place t!tey ha4 not the ~ 1g 1test connec <on, po 1 tca, nu 1 .ary, or 

8•1 ' :Yct Lorel Byt·on has "'t'aYel" usserted, 111 "rose anel verse, that the convent10n wa~ 
gnecl · · " ' ·' ~ . 

a11 I at the ilbrqnis of Marialva's house at Cintm; all(l the author of 'The Dmry of 
npo1~Yaltel,' iluproving f1·om :t poet's d.iscovery, eletected the stains o f the ink spilt. hy .Jnnot 

the occasion." 
t Aswhen to t hem who suil 

Buyoncl the Cape of Hope, anel now m·e pa t 
i\Iozambic, off at sea, north-east wincl blow 
Sabean oclo ttrs from the sp icy shm·e 
Of Araby the ble. t.-Paradise Lost, Book i v. 

TI -
bc b 

1~ voyage fro m Portugal to Indi tL was, in those ch1ys, mot·e perilous than will ensil.v 

que et evecl in these. The sens swarm ecl with pu·ates, slüpwrecks wero rlreaclfullr fre-
I\ ,, anel e 1 ·' that y· · vcn w ten these clangm·s wm·e escu.pcd, the commo11 mortah ty wns so gre:ll', 

G . tey ra says-' If the clead, who hacl bccn thrown overboar l between tl1 e coust. o f' 
UUte·t l · 

h·1 ' nnc the Cape of Goocl Hope, anel botweeu tltat cnpe anel 1\'Iozambiqtte, could 
. 'Ye 111011 lllllents placecl for them ea.ch on t lte spot where h e sunk, the whole way wotLld 
' 1PPear 1'1 · · 
ti 

1 <:c 011e contilmecl cemetel')' .' Hy[Jerbolical as this is, it show~ how enormotts 
le exp r . . . 'l'l · ,011c ttlll"e of life must luwc been, which conlcl-thus be spoken of 111 the pulptt ! 
10 shl[l · 1· · fl 1 · 1 1 1 · cl t' 111 w uch Cnmoens sn.il crl wns th on 1~, one o f the eet w li C 1 rene te< 1!~ 

es tnation. 
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bad as ever, is a matter of never-ending wonderment to those 
who know its means anel appliances for aclvancement in the scale 
of nations. As regards myself, clesire for personal anthentication on 
the spot of what I had lmown from others, imparted an aclcli.tional 
zest to my visit, from long acquaintance with the Brazil , even in 
the time of the grandfather of the late Queen, when the present 
splenclid South American empire was a struggling colony of the 
now enfeeblecl anel clecaying parent kingclom. Hence I was 
preparecl to look with a favqurable eye on all that came uncler 
my notice in the capital of Portugal- a cl:isposition enhanced by 
tbe fi.rst glance I hacl an opportnnity of bestowing upon it; for, 
seen from the river on a bright sunny morning, Lisbon's 
strikingly picturesque aspect anel position reminelecl me strongly 
both o f Bahia anel Rio Janeiro, a portion of the city being bnilt., 
like them, on low gronnd; hills, covered in every direction ~ith 
hanclsome structmes of variegated colours, chie:fl.y white, J,'Ísing 
like an amphitheatre behiuel ; whilst the red-tileel roofs, green 
verandahs, anel other fauciful elecorations, lend to the whole a 
veey foreign, almost tropical, but extremely 1)leasing a1)pearance. 

U nfortunately, the parallel between the capital of Portugal anel 
the metropolis of her :fl.ourishing transatlantic o:ffspring fmther 
holds good, as, on landing, much of the pleasing illusion vanishes: 

For whoso entereth wit1Jiu this town, 
That, sheening far, cclestialseem to be, 
Disconsolate will wander \i,p n.ncl down, 

' 'Mid many thlngs tmsightly to strange ec ; 
Fm· hut aml palace show like :filthily ; 
Tlte clingy clenizens are rem'd in dirt; 
Ne personage of high or mean degree 
Doth cru·e for cleanness of smtout or shlrt, 

Though sl1ent with Egypt's plague, nnkempt, tmwash'd, unhu.rt. 

Nor are you greatly clisposed to make allowances for the cause of 
your topograpbical disenchantment, as you :find yourself a mere 
object of :fiscal surveillance- obliged to be set ashore at the 
Custom-house, like a bipecl bale of merchanclise, anel have your 
hat or umbrella scaunecl as if they ought to be subjectecl to duty, 
like everything else, animate anel inanimate, that approaches 
these mo:;;t abfmrdly ]Wotectecl waters. V Cl')T soon, however, 
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tnere chagrin at such petty pêrsonal annoyances eleepens into 
gloom, as you observe the mournful absence of that iucessant 
activity you expect to meet with in so large anel important a place. 

The fatal spell of lethargy anel exclusiveness seems to be laicl 
upon everything anel everyboely :- the very carriages anel public 

conveyances (at least .a large portion) are redolent of the pa:st 
century, aml all ielea of locomotion is put to flight at the sight of 
them; anel just the same is the case with the owners. Torpiclity 
pervades the whole population, from the infant in arms, who is too 

lazy to laugh, to the cripple on crutches, who is too sluggish to 
grumble. An exception to this rule, however, is the market-place, 
where fruit, vegetables, the sarclines alreaely spoken of, anel otber 
odel articles, are brought for sale. The motley groups, with their 

baskets or little stalls, shelterecl by umbrellas of all sizes anel 
colours, are like so many fancy-fair Chinese, whom Portuguese 

a gooel deal resemble in bodily conftguration, as well as in other 
attributes ~qually little spiritualised, however Celestial. The 
kaleicloscopic tableau going on here is a relief to the monotony 
C!lf other places of resort, anel so viviclly impresses the stranger 
that he fancies the performers in the scene must be foreigners, anel 
not 'natives anel to the manner bom.' 'lhe theatrical air of the 
whole thing is not a little heightenecl, in his opinion, on fincling that 
110 sooner has the clock tolcl one, than, like one o'clock, they ali 
~ave to pack up their wares anel clepart till next day, in prepara
tlon for the business whereof the market is thoronghly cleaneel 

anel put in arder. This regulation . might be aelvantageously 
aclop~ecl in regions where the mention of the worel Portuguese, 
espectally in connection with cleanliness, immecliately superineluces 

~ spasmodic agitation in the hearer's nose, if ineleeel he can keep 
s countenance at all. 

1 
Bnt Portnguese society, as I happen to know very well, from 

oug anel varied experience, is extremely ag1;eeable in many 
?laces ; anel certainly the natives of the olel country are exceed
lllgly hospitable to strangers. There are severa! clubs, at the 
ball:::; of ano of which, the Foreio·n A. sembly-rooms, all the ranlc 

B 2 
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anel fashi.on 0f the capital are to be seen, to tbe number of several 
hundreds. I bacl the gratification of being introducecl at 
the Lisbon Club: ' The house hacl' been fornierly, like so many 
similar institutions in London, a nobleman's palace. Although not 
on so granel a scale, it possesses superior accommoclation to most 
places of the kind amongst us ; anel if the Portuguese keep no 
Soyer, Francatelli, or Ucle, with a batte7•ie de Cttisine corresponcl
ing in magnitncle anel cliversity to the celebrity of these professors 
of the finest art- that or'giving a gooel clillller-they have a social 
party of an evening,* when a piquant anel snbstantíal tea is pro-· 
vicled for those whci wish to sacrifice to the ' Chinese nymph of 
tears, Bohea,' The original taste of the Portugnese, who were 
the first to introduce the beverage to Enrope, long before :Mr. 
Pepys clra.nk his ' cup of China drink,' [1661,] still survives, as 
well a the taste for coffee, the berry of Mocha being a favourite 
among the offspring of the victims of the Arabs. Chocolate, also, 
is a very popular beverage, anel is consnmecl in consiclerable 
quantities at bre.akfast a1id supper, the two principal meals 
among the majority of Portnguese. The upper classes dress 
like those of other European capitals, but the lm·ver arder of 
females still retain the cloak anel hoocl }Jeculiar to this part of 
the Península. There is not, however, so much clifference now 
between the costume of the population anel tha.t of other cities, 
as the cowls, sa.nclals, anel rope belts of the ú·iars, are no longer 
to be seen; for, as is well known, all the religious orders (not 

* T lte mi clcUe classes promenade with thcir üuuilies until tl1 e s1m begins to hrwe effect, 
when they retmn to ureakfast anil to bush1ess. Dinner is usually ser1'ed Ji·om noon till 
2 p.m., and consists of sopa, vaca cozicla, e atTO'-, (so ttp, boileél heef, l!ncl rice,) with 
occasionally \tum prato do meio (a dish o f roast for the centre). Potatoes are seldom or 
never med, excepting in the kitcl1en. Fish is only eaten ou fa .' t-clays, anel the delicious 
sarcline (because common anel pleutifnl) slmres the fate of the potatoes. The common 
vin orcli naim of the cow1try is dnmk a.t ta.ble OLLt of small tttmble1·s, being snppliecl front 
a neighbottl'iug tenda. (wu1e~store) chüly or honrly, as it may be required, a.t o priée neve r 
exceecling 2cl. per pint. F ine olcl Lottlccl wi11e ('uch as we a.re acqn:Lintecl with) is alto
gether nnlmown in Por tugal, a.ncl itwonlcl be almost us raretoiincl in a.ny house ar'onple 
o f dozen uot.tles o f wine, ns it, wonld be to c1iscover as ma.ny books. Fire-pla.ces have not 
yet become gencml in dwclling-house~. In cold weatlter, gcntlem.en in society wear 
ca.poteR (lm·ge cloth cloa.ks), anel la clies wmp HJl in thick shnwls. Dilmer-partics are 
rplite uncommon; b11t social évening meet.ings, where tca and s imple bi cuits m·o tlte 
on l,,-r •fJ·c~hmc11t~, n1·r. nf cnn~t:l nt. occmTcnce.- FmTesle?·'s E'""!l· 
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those ot' nuns) wcre suppressed in 1835. The1·e i:s a strung parti

ality for gaucly colours anel trinkets; but that is passing away. 

Though, generally speaking, the female population of Portugal 
aee not of very prepossessing appearance, especially the humbler 

classes, whose naturally swarthy complexion is embrownecl by 

e1:posure to the sun, there are few c~pitals in Enrope \vhere 

more perfect specimens of beauty are to be 'seen than in Lísbon; 

anel what enhances the effect their somewhat unexpectecl presence 

?roduces is, that they are almost invariabl;rblondes, therein cliffer- . 
lug from most of their lberian . ·isterhood on the other si de o f 
the Dotu·o, especially those of Cacliz, of whom the noble lord, 

<~lrea.çly quotecl, says that . they are the Lancashire Witches of 

Spain. But the other noble lord, whorn we have also quotecl- ancl 

Wê certainly cai'!. corroborate all he says, frorn our individual 

experi01ace in Brazil, of the classes he speaks of-obs~rves: 'If I 
couicl divest myself of eve17 national partia:lity, anel supppose 

myself an inhabitant of the other hemisphere, anel were asked in 

What country society had attained its most 1)olished form, I shoulcl 

say in Portugal. This perfection of manner is, l)erhaps, most 
appl·eciated by an: Englishman : Portuguese vo1iteness is clelightful, 
because it is by no means · purely artificial, but :flows, in a great 
llleastu•e, from a national kindness of feeling. ~fhe restless feeling, 
80 

often perceptible in Eng1ish society, harelly exists in Portugal; 

;here is little preparecl wit in Portuguese society, anel no one talks 

h~r the mere purpose of proclucing an effect., but simply becahse 

D
ls natural taste leacls him to take an a.ctive part in conversation. 
andyi<· . k h . d' . "m 1s un nown among t eu· men, an ooquetry, so common 

amouo· S . 1 . 1' l . l i.' • p o })ams 1 women, 1s 1tt e 111 vogue among t 1e 1all' ortu-
gue~e. They elo not possess, to the same extent, the hasty 
'Passlons anel romantic feelings of their beautifulneighbours ; but 
they al'e softer, more tractable, anel equally affectionate. Even 
when th . . . 

. ey err, the aberratwns of a marr1ed Portuguese never 
·spnng f, f l . . ld. f . d h r om as non o r capr10e, se oro rom varnty, an , owever 
c~lpable, are always the result of real preference. Certainly, 

'Vlth some exceptions, the -ivomen are not highly edlicated ; they 
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feel little intm·est, on general subjects, anel, consequently, havc 
little general conversation. A stranger may, at :first, clraw an 
unfavourable inference as to their nat1,1ral powers, because he has 
few subjects in common with them; but, when once receivecl into 
their circles, anel acq naintecl with their friends, h e becomes de
lightecl with their liveliness, wit, anel ready perception of cha
racter.' . I quote this passage, believing from all I hearcl anel 
observed in Lisbon, that it is an accurate summary of the Portu
guese character there ; that it is nearly equally applicable, in tL 

geeat clegree, to Portuguese s~ciety in Madeira; anel, lmowing 
that it is so, in respect to Portuguese society in Brazil. 

The places of amusement consist of :five theatres, including the 
opera-house, where, as the Loncl0n anel Parisian d'ilettanti well 
know, many excellent sillgers make their début: the getting up 
the scenery, &c., are inferior to few establishments of the kincl 
anywhere, anel the prices are very moderate. It is callecl San 
Carlos, anel it is scarcely inferior in any respect, either in its 
architectural extent or the liberality of its appointments, to its 
more famous N eapolitan namesake. Maclame Castellan-herself, 
I believe, a fellow-countrywoman of Inez ele Castro, whose por
trait she greatly resembles-has been the principal lyric artiste 
clnring the past season. There is also a builcling for bull-:fights, 
whicb, though perhaps as much a national sport as in Spain, is not 
pm·sued with the same pa1;;sionate ardour, nor with the same skill, 
as is clisplayecl by professors of the tauro-machiac art in the sistel' 
country. 

I also attenclecl a sitting of the two Chambers, whic~1 appeared 
to be conclucted with great decorum, but, at the same time, without 
th3Jt listlessness or buzzy-fussiness which pervacles our own Senate 
when a bore qr a nobocly happens to be on his legs. The accorn
modation for members is at least as goocl as ours. To be sure, it 
could not possibly be much worse, if we may judge from those 
most qualifiecl to form an opinion-the members themselves; for, 
wbat with the perpetuai complaints about pestilent smel]s, hot 
blasts, freezing clraughts, blincling light, anel sightless clarlmess, 
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Oii C woulcl imagine th~Lt the British Senate-honse was constructcd 

to serve as a ' frightfnl ex:ample' of deleterious ar chitecture. 
The '"lvonder is, that any M.P. has the face to approach a life-in

S t~rance o:ffice, at the beginning o f a session, without being prepared 

vnth a ' doubly hazardous' premium on his ' policy,' knowing 

t~lat he is going to talk, or Iisten to the talk, of politics for some 

!'llx months ; anel, certainly, the looks of many of our law-makers 

can be consolatory to none J;mt coffin-makers anel resieluary 

legatees. N ot so with the Portuguese Conscript Fathers, nearly 

ali of whom seemeel as hale as new moiclores out of the mint, 

~o~h. as to stamina, complexion, anel sensibility . The enormous 
uüding where they meet (the olcl convent of San Bento) contains 

all the neeelful official anel recl-tape-ical departments. In the 

Upl) r· Chamber, the Patriarch occupieel the chair, in habiliments 

not unlike those of the Bishop of Oxforcl, when enrobecl in hi · 
costume of Chancellor of the Order of the Garter ; anel it was 

c_urious to see an epitome of our own aelmixtnre of the ecclesias-

~~:l ~vith :he te~pora.l system of legislatio1~, in th~ ~ouse. of 
ds, carnecl out m tlDs Portuguese conJnnctwn of spmtual w1th 

lay law-makers. . 

In vain yo n look in the Tagus for that forest of shipping which 

shot~cl fl·inge the watery highway to, anel ought to constituto the 

lea_chng feature in, so fine a port-the capital of a country tbe 

once nautical genius of whose people is expressecl in the only 
poe · · 

·m lU any lang uage that rnakes aclventures on the deep its 

:hemo. A. few stray vessels here anel there, with river anel fish

lng b0at , anel those singular latine sails, that so strike the 
strang·e, ,~ 1 '·· some st eamer s anel Govemment ves ·els, were all that 
could 11 b · 

ow e seen on the bosom of the ri ver , so famed amongst the 

<tu~ Titese peculi!l!r latiue sarils are exquisitely beruutiful when seen in prolile 
e:q/ W

1
ten beheld in front, re ·emble a butterfly perched ou a dark gTouml with 

p;·i sl1.~< e<l wiug·s.-Gama?·von. British n·anu a,rchitects will probably be sur
b e . to hear that the Portuo·ue:e craft of every kind are ali prime built and 

C!l!utifu! 1 l 1 "' . . - · ev . . .no< e s, the eleganee of thei.r !ines bemg· a :ource of admu·atwn to 

C ety cntlC, The Oporto fishú.1g·-boats in rmrticular, are fine S]Jecimens of the 
OtUt try' - ' . 

th · capaclty for th.is sort of excelleuce, n.nd, when under sail, fly through 
e W~ter at the rate of 12 to 14 knots an hour. 
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aucients for its golden attributes, not becausc of its auriferous 
sancls,'* but beca use of the affiüent tide of its teeming commerce
that port whence, in after ages, though now ages long ago, went 
forth those expeclitions which bronght much of Asia into com
parativo contignity with Europe, anel eliscoverecl, a;ncllong held so 
much of, the :finest portion of the N ew World. For a wondcr, 
not a ' speck of power' of that nation, whose commerce rose as 

Lusitania's fell, not an English man-of-war, ubiquitous in every 
water, anel very often present, anel too long ata time, in most nu~ 
necessary numbers, in these waters in particular, was to be seen, 
though Admirai Corry's squaelron, containing many of the finest 
ancllatest bnilt men-of-war in our· navy,inclucling the 'Duke of Wel
liugton,' anel now with Napier in the Baltic, has since been there. 
Their absence, hewever gratifying to financiai economists anel 
aclvocates of non-intervention Ín politics, helpeel to complete tbe 
triste anel dreary air of the empty mart anel shipless bay. Tbe 
cause of this poverty of trade must be obvious to ali, even to en
lightened Portuguese. The Government, blind to all experience 
elsewhere, deaf to the supplications of common sense anel even 
self-interest, draw a kincl of corclon rouncl the little trade they 

still possess, anel encumber it with such a net-work of preposterous 
restrictions, as actually to squeeze the life-blooel out of it, or, 
rather, altogether arrest its circulation, which is the same thing 
in the encl; as regards the vita1ity of commerce. The evü extends 
to every ramification of industrial pursuit ; anel one half of the 
population live upon a system that seems to have b<')en inventeel 
to exclnele, insteael of encouraging business to come to their shores. 

* In the clays of Plcny, we al'e tolcl, the provinces of Minho, Galicia, anel Astmius 
paid not less than a m:illion anel a hal!' octaves of g·olcl to the Roman Empire, as a tribute 
on the ore extructed Ji·om va.rious mines then in a.cth~e ope.ra.tion, aucl yet, in the present 
clay, the revennes clerivecl by the Portuguese Government from !til their mines does not 
amount to more than !,72 17s. The Romaus workecl mines of golcl, silver, iron, leail,· 
coai, a.ntimony, copper, quicksilver, bismuth, ru·senic, anel tin, iJ1 Portugal : anel Faria. e 
Souza. graphically remarks, 'Hru:clly is tbere a river, or mountnin-base that it laves, 
which does not covcr precious stones . anel grains of gold.' This langunge may be con
siderecl poetic, hut there is no doubt thtLt 'le sol ele Portugal est essentiellement metuJ· 
ifere,'-tha.t meta.ls a.bonnd throughout the wl1ole count;ry; but the mines are not worked; 
neither can their value be correctly ascertuined, in tl1e absence of evcry means of transport, 
and internai communication .- li'a1Test.e1'. 
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IIence, it neecl hardly be saicl, that smuggling is the most profitable 

tracle going ; anel a large anel rapiclly increasing business in that 
line is carried on, along the frontier in particular. 

If Colonel Sibthorpe, Mr. Newclegate,. anel the remaineler of that 

Spartan banel of fifty -nine, who followecl the phantom o f Protection 

into the lobby of the House of Commons a couple of yem·s ago, 

fincling that the stm of Englancl has ineleed for ever set, as they 

so often anticipated, elesire to· bask in the beams of unmitigateel 

lllonopoly, by all means let them hie hither forthwith; anel they 

will behold one realm, at least, that carries out their views to the 
Uttnost possible extent. By way of apparently bolstering up 

native inclustry, Portugal fósters a few stray IDil!nufacturing esta

blishments, anel farms .·out monopolies of certain articles (tobacco 

anel soap for instance) to parties who, in the rigorous exercise of 

their )i)rivileges, put another anel most effectual clrag-chain on the 

ll1arch of commerce. The fruits of such policy are but too appa

rent ; for even the neighbouring state of S])aÍn, so long the 

s~nonyme of every fiscal fatuity, but now awaking to iiJ true sense 

of what it owes to her glorious maritime associations, anel to her 

present anel perS])ective well-being, is taking away a large portion 
of.Portuguese tra:ffic, by jucliciously reclucing her tariff, promoting 
r~llway entcrprise, anel gradually aclopting those liberal views, 

~l'rthont whose practical recognition now every cotmtry must lapse 
lllto àlmost primeval barbarism . . Uneloubteclly an extenuation of 

the imbecility of Portugal is her complete elependence anel reli
a~ce ou her 0olonies so long, for while she enjoyeel a monopoly of 
t em she fiourished at their expense. N ow things are reversecl, 

and Portugal cannot bring herself to adopt the only remedy, free~ 
~ade anel nnrestricted commerce, in its largest anel ftlllest extent. 

hese woulel soon fill her ports with shipping, raise rents, aug
lllent revenue, anel place her in a })Osition worthy of the country
men of Cabral, anel of the p?"estige which he anel so many of his 
cotelll , · Tl sh h poiar1es anel followers so long securecl her. 1at e as 
an aptitucle for commerce is well known; for, though it was long 

cleemecl clegraeling, anel even criminal, in high caste Portuguese, to 
• 
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meddlo in commercial matters, or to intormat·1·y or as::;ociato witft 

tho:e who did, there is scarcely any 'Change in the worlcl at the 
present day that does not number a Lisbon or Oporto merchant 
among its ablest members. 

A stay of two clays is a short time to enable a strangcr to 
apprcciate fully the merits of a large place like Lisbon ; but thc 
clefects in her national fiscal system as here manifested, at the 
very fountain head of the intelligence and infl.uence of the empire, 
anel its mischievous tenelency in retarcling prosperity, are unmis
takeable. The handwriting on the wall requires no interpreter ; 
it points out approaching clecay, unless Portugal alters her system 
before it is too late, anel determines to go with the stream of 
cvents anel the elestinies of the worlcl. The real hope for the 
countl'y still points in the clirection of Brazll ; not only because of 
the peculiar weight of example in that quarter, where pro. perity 
has progressively anel unvaryingly followecl every step in tbe IJath 
of commercial anel political enlightenment--every assimilation to 
the existing English system of mercantile polity-but from the 
circum 'tance of the affiuence of Brazil healthil;> reacting upon, 
anel wakening up the energies of the olcl country to join pwri 
pctSSlt in the march with her vigorous progeny. In a trading, 
especially in a passenger-tracling sense, the connection between 
the two is still important, anel is every elay becoming more so, 
through Anglo-Brazilian enterprise, ( of which thc Liverpool Com
pany I have the honour to belong to a:fl:'orcls the most prominent 
in tance yet), anel is likely to be vastly improvecl by the esta
blishment of diTect steam navigation, chiefly carriecl .on by mutive 
anel South American capital. The principal promotor of this is 
Mr. Moser, well known f~r enterprise of a like kind in the navi
gation of the Minha, from which river to the Guacliana a screw 
steamer now plies. 

Most of the botw·geoisie of Braúl were either born in Portugal 
or are descenuants of Portugnese. Shop-L·eeping is a business 
thcse Peninsulars fully understand, especially thosc fi·om Oporto; 
particulal'ly ih c~1·ything i)e1·taining to trinkets, articles o~· jewcl-
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lery, anel golclsmith's-wm·k, the Portuguese being thm'eÍn ctmning 
workmen, though for the most part, regarclecl as incli:fferent ~ar
penters, shoemakers, anel the like, at least by British employers. 

After realizing money abroacl, they naturally find their way to Por
tugal; where, if even for a season, they enjoy themselves as only 

children of the South or of the tropics can when they have the 
~eans; or spend the remaincler of their days where their fathers 

lived anel diecl before them. They will soon have the invaluable 
advantage of the steamers of no less than three companies calling 

a~ Lisbon, inclucling the 'Luso-Brazileira,' which is also composecl 
of. Portuguese anel Brazilian shareholelers. These, let us hope, 
will ·prove the immecliate harbirigers of that gooel time which can 
alone be brought about by the multiplication of such instruments 
of a national goocl; for it must be obvious to every one who knows 
Portugal, or the Portuguese abroacl, that what is wantecl is 
abundance of communication by steam, both by sea anel land, 
railways, anel free-traele, or some approximation to it. With these 

she may resume her position amongst the nations, anel share with 
her oldest ally, Englanel, the bene:fits arising from a mutually 
advautageous intercourse. 

Respecting the Royal Family, dm'ing my stay at Lisbon, when 
there was, of comse, every apparent prospect of a long, if not a 
very tranquil anel happy reign for the late Queen, I learnt that 
they kept themselves as retireel anel quiet as their exalted station 
woulct l)ermit, appearing little in public, but ~nclerstoocl to be 
busy in those plots anel intrigues, suspicion of which on the part 
both of the people anel the upper classes, deprived her Majesty of 
rnuch 0f that popularity which her many excellent qualities were 
calculated personally to secure her. What may be the com'se 
that her husband, the Hegent, will pursue, oe that may be pur
sned by her son when he attains his legal majority in 1858, it is 
of COUJ.·se impossible to foresee. His yo1mg Majesty is now in the 
co:U'se of making a tour through Europe, chiefly with a view, it is 
sald, of finding a partner for his throne ; anel rumom points to one 
of the honse of Coburg to whic)). his father belongs, viz., a claughter 
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of the lling o f tho Bolgians. Tlús alliance, though othorwiso eugiblo 
in itself, is deemod by some politicians likely to aggravate the 
troubles of the country, by making it a hot-becl of extraneous 
intrigue, in aclclition to the clomestic M:iguelite plottings tbat 

appear cbronic in Portgual. 

There are, as alreacly mentionecl, severalroyal palaces, but few 
of them completcly finishecl, or ever likely to be so, owing to thc 
limitecl state of the civil list anel the reluctance of the Cortes to 
grant supplies for such purposes. The Palace of Ajuda is a truly 
regai blúlcling, whose externai magnificence at least, fills every one 

with regret that it shoulcl so far resemble so many others, of vast 
protensions anel undoubted beauty, a to remain incompletecl, anel 
in consequence, lmoccupiecl. Visitors to the Court are generally 
locatecl in a pretty marine palace, with a terrace anel garclen 
facing the river, at Belem, the tovm of which name contains about 
5,000 inhabitants. In its vicinage i: the burial-place of many of 
thc earlier Portuguese monarchs; it possesses also, in adclition to the 
castle anel custom-house already mentioned, anel a singular-looking 
fortress, some other public institutions of note, inclucling a high
school, a convent, anel the largest iron-folmclry in Portugal, to

gether with a noble church, built to commemorate the memorable 
cleparture of Vasco ele Gama on his great voyage, as so beauti
fully alluclecl to by the national poet. 

It may not be Stlperfluous to caution the young or casual reacler 
not to confouncl this town with ono somewhat similarly pronotmcecl, 
Baylen, in Spain-a spot that souncls in French ea1·s pretty much 
as Cintra does in oms. Anel for much the ame reason~the blun
clering incapacity of those chargecl with the conduct of the trans
actions that took place, almost simultaneously, in the same ycar, 
anel within a month of each other; excopt that the former, having 
hacl priori.ty of occurrence, renclcred tbe latter more inexcusable. 
It was in July, 1808, that 14,000 French, commandecl by Dupont 
anel W eclel, being clefeated by 25,000 Spaniarcls under Pena anel 
Compigny, Dupont's entire divi ·ion of 8,000 men Jaicl clown thei1' 
arms-the beginning of the French clisaster · in Spain, as lencling -----
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com·age to the whole native population to pursue that system of 
resi tance which in the enel, aieleel anel clirecteel by British valom· 
anel science, renclerecl nugatory ali the efforts of the iuvade1· 

permauently to subelue the cOtmtry. Of Belem, the recent 

military celebrity is not great, the two chief iucielents in its 

history being it. · captme by the French, the year before the 

occurrencc just namecl ; anel, seconelly, its captm·e uneler the 
t1•oops of Don Pedro, in 1833. Wbat lenels its real historie, or 

at least archmologic interest to the place, is its propinquit;)~ to the 
remains of some of the finest Moorish architecture in the world, 
the Alhambra itself carcely exceptecl; anel these alone ought to 
· uffice to render a trip fa hionable among our ennuyéd tourists, to 
whom almost all the remaincler of Em·ope i nearly as well known 

as tl~e beach at Brighton or the Westmorelancllakes. Notwith
stanclulg the charm to British ears of the worcls Busaco, Vimiera, 

~adajos, Braga, Torres Vem·as, anel the Douro, Portugal is a tm·?·a 
~ncognita to the pic-nicish anel Pickwickian tr·ibe, anel a.ltogether 
exempt from the remonstrance of the blct:zé barcl-

Atul is thero (ihen no em·t.hly place, 
\Vhere wo can rest, in clream Elysian, 

Without some ctu:st, rotmcl En~lish face, 
Popping 11p Henr, to break the Yi. ion? 

'Micl n.orthern lakes, 'mi cl so ttthern v ine~, 

Unholy cits wc're doom'cl to mect; 
Nor highesL Alp: nor Apenn ines 

Are sacrecl l'rom Threadneeclle Strcct ! 
Ir up the Simplon's path we " ' incl, 
Fancying we letwe this worlcl bchincl, 
Such pleasant sotmcl. salute one' ear 
As-'Baclclish new. from 'Change, my <lca r.' 

But how can it be wondered that Portugal ·hould be a yet 
tmtroelclen Eclcn to the touri t, seeing that it is the only cotmtl'y. 

~· tJ:~ct of counky, in Europe, or on tb.e confines thereof, from 
dessa to Icelancl, that MmTa,y hasn't hand.-bookccl? Thc 'Anak 

of Booksellers,' who has ' clone' the Pyramicls anel thc Pyrenees, 
Styria anel Finlancl, Whitechapel anel Wallachia, the Dniepcr anel 
~he N'ile, has lcft Portugal undone · for it cannot be callecl doino· 
t . ' 1 
' ln the Albemarle-street sense of the tm·m, to devote to it a few 

smaU Pft,ges of ]a,po·e t"]). e anel call them 'Hint . .' Nevei'thelc s, ,.., ,) 
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far beiow the Murrayan standarcl as that is, still it will be u eful, 
as being likely to incite travellers thi.therwarcl ;'·* anel then thc 

great publisher will, doubtless, pl'ovidc fol' theil· use some Head 
capable of turning out a sizeable anel easonable octavo of rcacling 
as· delightful as Borrow anel as in: tructive as Forcl has clone fo1· 
the scarcely more romanti.c region the other sicle of the GLtad.iil.na. 
Mcanwbile, calling attention to that onet of the 'Hints' which 
tells how otliers may be taken, as to the London mean · of getting 
thcre, in adclition to tho. ·e still better Liverpool means fmtu:hed 

by our South Amel'Ícan Steam Company, it is weli to appri e thc 
reaeler, desirous of the In.test anel best information about Portugal, 
that it will bc found in the extremely agreeablc anel attractivc 
volumet which owes its origin to thc mmuficence anel patl'ioti. m 

* Hints to Travellers in Portug·al, in Seareh of the Bettutiful aucl the 
Granel. With au Itinerary of some of the most Interesting Parts of tlmt 
Remarkable Country.-T. .. onclon: John Murrny, Albemnrle Street. 1852. 

·j· Thc Oli1•eira Prize-E: ·ay ou Portugal: with the Evidence Regarcling· 
tlmt Country taken before a Committee of the House of Commous in Ma.y, 
1852 ; n.nd the .Author's Suneys of the Wiue-Districts of the Alto-Douro, as 
.Acloptecl anel Pnbli hed by order of the Hou ·e of Commons. Together with 
a Statistical Comparison of the Resomces a.ucl Commerce of Grea.t-Brit11in 
and Portugal. By Josrr. J..ums FoRRES'l'ER, Wine-Grower in the Alto-Douro. 
- London: Jolm Weale, 59, I-Iig·h Holborn. John Menzies, Eclinbnrgh. 
Coutinho, Oporto. 1852. 

t 'rhere is scurcely uny clitlicnlty now in going to PmtL1gal, for a steamer s:.tils from 
Southumpton for Lisbon on thc 7th, 17th, :~ncl 27th of every month, or on the follow ing 
day, when nny of those da.ys sl10uld fall on a Sunduy, and genem]]y enters Vigo Bay in 
tlu·ee dnys; :md, weather permitting, calls otf Oporto, and arrivc in five or six days nt 
Lisbon, from wltich city a steamer occasionally ~nil s for Oporto, at wbich pluce the trn
veller is Tecmnmendecl to commence bis excnrsions, the pro,1nce of i\Ii.nbo excelling nll 
otherR in Portugal in whatever is fertile anel pictm·esque, anel boing, equal, if not superior, 
in grandeur to tl1e clistrict of tbe E trella i\fountains. The ordinnry mocle of tmvelling 
is on horses or mules, which can be hi.red for about ús. 6cl. per day, inclmling their food; 
bnt the anieros " ·ho accompuny tbem must be maintainecl at tbe cost o f lrim who h ire. 
them, nncl he like,dse expects to receive a gratLLity. Tbe money of the coLmtry is cal
culatccl in reis, anel taldng the mil rei, or 1,000 reis, to be cqun.l to 4s. Gcl., the valuc of 
the cmrent co in will be nearly as follows :-In Sil-vm·: The mzado novo, or 480 reis 
= 2R. 2cl.; tbe 12 V intem piece, or 240 rei. = h Jd.; the G Virltem piecel or 120 reis 
= G~; th.e 3 Vintem piece, or 60 reis= 3id.; the testoon, or 100 reis =5~d.; the I!a lf 
Testoon, or IJO reis = 2ld.- Tn Gold: i\foidore, or 4,800 rei. =.In 1-<. 8d. ; tlJC smnll gol ri 
picce, or 5000 reis = .tl 2s. Gd. ; tl1e golcl piece, or 8000 reis = .tl lGs. T he Englislr 
sovereign circu.lates in Portugal for 4500 reis. The copper coins jn general circulntion 
"''e the following :-'l'be 5 reiR, equal to little mm·e thnn Otel. ; thc lO reis, equttl to li t.t.le 
more th:m O}cl.; the 20 reis, or Vintem, erprnl to little more thnn Jrl. ; the 40 rei~, or 
T'lltn rn, cq11n l t.o lit.tle more tihnn 2rl. 
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of the accomplishecl member for Pontefract, lVIr. Oli\•eira, who, 

sprung of the aucient Lusitauian stock himself, anel numberiug 
among h.is ancestors the Pombals, ele Castras, Tojals, anel Thomars, 

has labolll'ecl assicluously, anel most successfully, in clisseminating 

among the most intelligent anel iuftuentialmincls of either country 
a correct knõwleelge of what concluces to the commercial prosper
ity of both. Towarels this enel nothú1g can be more e:ffectual than 

a careful stuely of the admú·able essay allueleel to below, anel fl·om 
Whi~h some few of the foregoing facts al'e taken. Incleecl, we 
would fain hope that, at least some of the excellent arguments it 
adclresses to the Portuguese government have alreacly proclucecl 
a good effect; fol', in the speech to the Cortes by the Regent, 

in hnuary last, there is great promise not only of railway en
couragement, but regulations we have spoken of being relinquished, 
S1.lch as the monopoly on salt, anel even that on tobacco is likely 

soon to be abanclonecl. Improvements of a simila.r kincl are to 
be e:x.tended to Macleir·a. 

Our political relatiouship with Portug·al, from the personal fa.mily alli
auces betweeu the two couutries, anel from other causes, ha. of late years been 
kept up at great e>..'}lense ; anel, accorcliug· to some critics, with very little good 
to auy but the iueli vicluals at whose instauce anel ou whose behalf British intcr
f~reuce has taken place, the Portug·uese populatiou being· understood to be ns 
httle pleased with its effects as Engolish taxpayers n.rc enamoureel of its expense. 
Ostensibly our cliplomatic anel consular corps now in Portug·al consists of tlte 
following members, anel at the salaries annexeel to their name :-Envoy ex.tm
~eliuary anel miuister plenipotentiary, Rt. Hou. Sir Richarcl Pakenh~m, 
WO.B., salary .:f4000 per ann.; anel house-reut .:f600; secretary of legatwn, 

·R. Warel, salary .;f:600; paid nttnche, Jos. I-ltm1e Burnley, .:f260; tmpa.id 
llttachés, Hou. W. G. Cornwallis Elliot, anel Hon. Fmncis Pakenham. Con
~tls ::-Lisbm~, William Smith, .:f600; vice-consttl, J ere~ah Meag-her, .:f300; 
~J01 to, Ed wut J olmston, ot500 ; Loll!uda, Geo . Brn.ucl, vlce-consul, .:f50 ; S t . 
.{I chael (Azores) T . C. Htmt, consul, .:f400; Fayal, J . Miuchin, vice-consu], 
C o o; 'l'erciera, J. Reael, vice-consul, .:flOO. Of the officers at Madeira anel 

1 ape Yerds, (Portuguese possessions) clue menti ou will be macle uneler those 
l;aels. l 'he Portuguese cliplomatic anel consttlar stílff in, Euglancl consists 
~ :-Euvoy extraorcl:inary anel minister plenipotentiary, Cotmt de Lavradrio, 

1
2• ~loucester Place, Portmau Square; secretary of legatiou, Chevalier Pinto 

c e Soveral; attachés, E. F. ele lo. Fig·auiere, J. C. Stone, anel Geo. Manelers; 
~.nsul-g·eneral, F. J. Yauzeller, 5, J efli·ey Square, St. Mary Axe; cousuls : 
~)rerpool, Almeida Cm11pos; Brístol, Ant. B. ele MR~cn.renhn,s; Cork, Geo. · 
1 :tn.nclcrs. ·-
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In concluding this brief chapter, which is, unfortunately, neces
sarily much more brief thau the subject warrants, we have only to 
acld, that shoulel its perusal, or that of the several works already 
enumel'atecl, induce reaclers to visib Lisbon in search of pleasure, 
anel more especially those in search of health, the important 
item of house-rent will be founcl almost fabulously moderate com
parecl with any other capital in Europe, anel, I should imagine, in 
thc world. A perfect palace, in the literal meaning of the term, 
may be had for .ilOO a year, containing snites of rooms in which 
a coach anel fom might be turneel. Provisions anel all the produce 
of the country are exceeclingly cheap, but all imported al'ticles 
are equally clear, because of the absurcl protective sy 'tem alreaely 
·poken of, which permits anel encomages native manufacturer: to 

make the worst articles at the highest price, thus of course entailing 
the most limited con ·umption, anel restricts purchases of all. com
modities that can possibly be clispenseel with. Amongst hotels, 
the Braganza, bnilt on an eminence ovel'looking the Tagu , stancls 
preeminent, anel is part of the Bl'aganza family estate. The bill 
of fare is attractive, anel charges moclerate, regret being felt tbat 
travellers by sea cannot go at once to such comfortablo quarters, 
insteael o f to the vile Lazarette to w hich they are now consignccl 
en, ?·oute from Englancl or Bra.zil ! 



CHAPTEH. II. 

LISBON TO lVIADEllU. 

Two mm·e days' pleasant Paeldli.ng ou bhe Ocean.- Approach to lVIadeint,.-. 
Channing aspect of the Islaud.-U~que boats anel benevoleut boatmen.
Pastoral progTession in bucolic barouches extraonlinary._.:_Persoual appear
ance of the iuhabitants. - Atmospheric attracbions of Madeira, and absence 
of ali natural annoyances. - The Vine-Blight and its consequeuces, present 
and prospective, on the people at home anel the consumption of their wine 
abroad.-Funchal, and its mbau anel suburban et ceteras. - Romauce anel 
reallity of the 1-Iistory o f the Isltmd, ' On.ce U pou a Time.' -Importauce o f 
Elng'lish resieleuts to the place.- Cost of liviug, aud what you get for your 
IIlon~y.-Royal aud illustrieus visitors.-M:ercaut.ile matters, aud consuhr 
cordmlity.-Grave Ref!ections in the Briti.sh Burial Ground. 

pl NoTE To THE lLLUSTLMTION.-Views ·of Fuuchrul, of the ·Euglish Burial
otce, aud other objects in Madeira, are so familiar, that in preference to any 

them, there is here o·iven :1s beiuo· much less lutclmied, one J'epreseri.ti.ng a sntallf o, . "' 
bl ' ort or outwork, callecl Loureiro, or the LA.mel Tree, ou the coast to 
ti~: e.ast of Funchai, beingo the fu·st of thé seri~s copied from the p.ot:tfolio of 

gentlcma.n to whmn our volume is o mnch mclehted for such prtVIleg·e. 
]r 
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Oh! had we some bright littlc isle of ou r oll·n, 
In a bluc smnmer ocenn, far otf nnd alone, 
\Vhere a Jcaf never dies in the still bloom ing bowers, 
And the bee banquets on through a whole yenr of flowers ; 
Where simply to feel tbat we breath e, that we live, 
I s worth the best joy that life elsewhere can give. 
The glow of the sunshine, tbe halm of tbc air, 
W ou]d steal to our hearts, aucl mnke nll summer there. 
Our lifc should resemble a long day of light, 
Anel om· death come on. holy and cnlm as the night.- MoonE. 

ücEAN sailing, perhaps, does not present anything more delightful 
than the trip from Lisbon to this island in fine or rnoderate weather. 
W e soon bade aclieu to the Tagus, with its merry-going windmills, 
anel its palaces anel churches, the bold dome of the Coraçao de 
Jesus being the last visible in the horizon as we steamed away ; 
an.d, on the second morning at daylight, made the I land of Porto 

"Santo, which looks bleak anel dreary enough, but has the repute 
of having some verdant spots upon it; anel a small harbour called 
by the same name. Madeira, some 35 miles distant, was in sight 
a-head, its mountains peeping out of the clouds ; anel a couple of 
hours brought us up to_ the south side, along which we steamed. 
The hills were coverQd with innumerable cottages, anel huts built 
amongst the vine plantations, which rise in riclges, nearly from the 
water's eclge to the height of 2,000 feet; the best vine growths, 
no doubt, being founcl at about half that elevation. It is needless 
to say that the coup d'mil so presented is as charming as it is 
singular. Immecliately after passing Brazen Head, the .Bay of 
Funcbal openecl before us, anel a more beautiful sight cannot well 
be· conceivecl, the hills towering to a consiclerable altitude, clottecl 
a lon.g way up with pretty-looking villas anel well cultivatecl gar
dens, until, reaching tbe town, these become merged in its compact 
mass. Funchal, which contains a population of some 20,000 in
habitants, bears the usual Portuguese characteristics of white or 
fancifully-coloured houses, many being lofty, with look-outs to tbe 
sea, forts, churches, &c. The Loo Rock, commanding the 
entrance of the bay, is very remarkable, being quite separated 
from the main land, which it there protects from the roll of the sea. 
Here we f'ound lying in the roads, amongst other vessel , two 
American men-of-war, just come ovct· from the African station to 
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reft'esh, as well as the Severn steamer, coaling on her ·way from 

the Brazils to Li.sbon anel England. Thi.s opportunity ena:bled us 

to send home clispatches forthwith. Au assemblage of those 

peculiarly strong-built boats, 'with clouble keels to protect them 

from being stove in by the tremendous swell that sets in-shore so 

frequently, soou came to us with ·offers of serviceJ chiefly in the 

shape of miscellaneous matters for sale; anel we founcl ourselves 

amongst a "pushing, energetic race, anxious to tracle and make 

Inoney, with an earnestness that was quite refreshing. Many 

spoke tolerably good English, and showecl evident signs of being 

accust~mecl to deàl with our countrymen. Landing on the beach 

is sometimes a formielable 'operation here; but t1Ie boats, as we 

have said, are well aelaptecl for all emergenc~es incielent to the 

operation, whether performed by those in robust health, or, as is 

too frequently the case, by invalicls, in almos.t the last stage pre

ceding dissolution. The boatmen are very active anel ohliging Olil 

~uch occasions, and c·onsiderate to a elegree that w<mlel be perfectly 

~ncredible to a Thames wherry-man at Gravesenel. W e wer.e 

lmmediately beset by a crowcl of applicants for favours in. one 

shape or another, amongst whom were not a few beggars, although 

~ believe théy are prohibited from soliciting alms, 3inel a very g00d 
lllstitution exists for the helpless anel houseless. Some of our 

Passengers, with the precipitancy of English in all such matters 

the m0ment a foreign shore is reachecl, pi'oceeclecl to test the 

Vehicular con:veniences of the islancl, by a elrive in one of .those 

extraordinary bovine sledges clrawn ·by two bullocks, anel which 

travei up the hills at a pace sufficiently surprising, consielering .the 
apparently sluggish conformation of the steeds. 

I took a ramble over the town, anel maele sunch·y cliplomatic 

ea:ls; afterwaJrcls proceecling [ al0ft, as may be literally saiel,J to 

CUJoy the hospitality of Mr. Blanely, who occui)ies a charming 

c?untry seat about a mile up the hill, where there is a splendiel 

V'lew of the town anel bay, as well as of the towering monntains 

above. One of the sleighs or sledges, just mentioned, ea1·ried us 

llilong a succession of steep hills very qlúcldy, a mocle of convey-

1' 2 
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ance which, notwithstancling its primeval fashion, appears to be of 
receút date here. This chm· ntstique of the mountains resembles, 
as nearly as possible, one o f our turn-abouts at a fair, with two 
seats opposite to each otber; but the most curious uses to which 
thís odd contrivance is put, is in coursing down-hill by express 
traiu, as they call it. Two persons seat themselves side-by-sicle 
in the sledge, anel an equal number of boys, holeling a strap 
attached to it, commence runrring elown the steep declivities at a 
pace that must be felt to be under tood; but an idea of it may be 
formed by those who remember the Vauxball illustration of 

centrifugai force, some years ago, when an unhapl)Y monkey wa. 
placecl in a carriage anel shot clown an inclined plaín, at the bottom 
whereof wa · a hnge wheel, o ver u,nd arouncl w hich' the travell -1· 
anel hi · vehicle were propellecl, n.ncl brought to a stancl-still a.fter 
attaining a level on the other .:ide. The Madeira road. · are paved 
with sharp stones set very clo:c togcther; so the machine glieleR 
downwarcls without meeting with n,ny resistance, anel, in ten 
minutes, descends a distance that tn.kes half an hour or more to 
mount on horseback. It was the mo:t curious sensation I 0"\' 81' 

felt; anel, though assmed of its safety, one cannot make the ex

periment for the first time without thoughts of an upset ruuning 
in one's head, contact between wl1ich anel tl1e stones would not 
have been very agreeable. Mountainou. countries are doubtles 
favourable to the promotion of personal activity; aad cel'tainly 
the way in which the natives go up anel down the steep pa.ths 
here, with burthens on theil' ba,cks, especialÍy in such a climate, is 
something rcmarkable. 

It is no wonder that the English are fond of Madeira, but a 
very great wonder that far larger numbers do not resort thither, 

to pass the winter months, with the numerous facilitics of stea111 
navigation now presenteei to tbem. The climate, the total ch:mge 
of people anel scenery, the tecming vegetation, yielcling the pro
cluce both of Europe anel the trol)Ícs, tbe picturesque disposal of 
tbe houses on the very ridges of the hms, with every rega.rd to 
comfort anel eyen luxury, all combine to l'encler· this a kind of 
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earthly paracli ·e, to which the seeming rba.psody at th.e head of 
otu· chapter i. really only literally applicable. Here indeed 
nature shower down her choicest botmties : no fogs, miasmas, or 
even hurtful dews ; atmosphere almost always translucent anel 

bright; the thermometer in winter scarcely ever falling below 60 

degrees; anel where, during the hot summer months, a cool anel 
comfortable retreat, of almost any temperature, may be founcl 

up the mountains. La.stly, there are no poisonous r eptiles, merely 
a brown lizarcl, harmless to everything save the vines; frogs are 
quite a recent importation ; anel so far as I could learn, there are 
none of that nuinerous tribe of annoying insects which infest the 
tropical r egions, only the familiar householcl flea, that makes 

him: elf at home everywhere. 

Unforttmately, the depenclence of the population a.nd tbe staple 
of Madeira has been its vine , whose produce thi year, as well 
a.s last, has totally failed, from some cau e almo t as inscrutable, 

or at least as incurable, anel in its consequences nearly as cala
n:ritous, on a small scale, as the potato rot in isles nearer home. I 
could not have believecl ,yjthout seeing it :- in every direction 
the grapes were withered up like parchecl peas, anel, in many 
cases, the trees t hemselves lying. Such an extraordinary visi
tation has, I believe, never been known here before. 1t parta:kes 

very much of the same virulent character as the di ea es that at 
times affect the cereal worlcl, anel something of the kincl was ex
perienced with terrible severity in the Canaries in 1704. Two 

Years' failure of a vintagc, in an · islancl like Maclen:a, woulcl be 
a.lm.o. t annillilation, if it were not for its other bounclless vegetable 
~·esotu·ces ; anel, a. in the case of the clestruction of the Irish root, 

lt is augm ed that much goocl may arise to the people from the nl
Ct·easecl stirnulus to inclustry so occasioned, anel their being inclncecl 

~ot to place too great a clepenclence on any one procluct. Still, it 
1 

a melancholy sight to beholcl the support of a whole people 
strnck down by such an inconceivable blight. Every means have 
?een tried to arrest its progress, but without success ; anel, shoulcl 
tt continue its ravages, Madeira wine bids fare to become greatly 
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increaseel in value a few year · heuce, when, as a matter of com·se, 
it will be more in vogue anel sought after, than has been the case 
for a long time back.'11 

The streets of Funchal are narrow, but clean, anel intersecteel 
by streams of water, brought also into nearly every large dwel
ling. 'fheir silence, owing to the absence of vehicles, strikes the 
European stranger as extraorelinary; especially at night, when 
J1e seems to be placed in a city of marionettes, as it were ; anel, 
from the presence of the palanquin, bearing fair OCCU}Jants about, 
quite an oriental tinge is imparted to the aspect of the whole 
ur?an scene. Speaking of that, a note on the physical attribntes 
of the Maeleirans ; anel we cannot do better than quote the author
ity of a gentleman.'*'-perhaps we should say a lady, as it is doubt
less her impressions in letter-press that are re:flectecl on this pointt 
-who is the latest authority on what may be called the ag?·mnens 
of the island. 

There are aqueducts made to bring the water from the mountain 
sicle, anel several deep gullies or ravines run through the town 
anel empty themselves into the sea. These cavities being crossed 
by b1·ielges, the sides have been blúlt up at a consielerable expense; 
anel are covereel with verelure, tropical anel European, prod~cing 
a most picturesque effect. They are also most beneficiai in a 
sanitary sense, being in fact main arteries for circulating pure 
fresh air, as well as for carrying off the impurities. 

Excepting epidemics, Madeira, both town ~cl country, must 
naturally be the healthiest placc in the worlcl, for the reasons 

* A Sketch of Madeira; containing Information for the Ti:aveller, or 
Invalid Visitor. By EDWARD VERNON HAIWOUR'l', E sq. With Sketches by 
Lady Susau Vernon Harcom·t.-Lonclou; Jolm Murray, Albemarle Street. 
1851. 

·t You must not look for many pretty faces in Madeira after the age of thirteen: :unongst 
the upper classes inertness, antl amongst the lower, hard work, reduce the standa.rd of 
beauty. Tbe upper class of women at'e bnrclly ever seen in the streets, save ou their 
roatl to mass, or wbeu going to pay n visit; ou these occnsions nll the j ewels, pinte, und 
ribbons, of appareotly very ancient families, are to be seen in full clisplay. The )adies 
generally tive on thei1· balconies, wutch:ing passers-by. The English ludies, going to 
churcb d.raw forth many fai1· beholtlers and critics, and on SLmdays the balconics are 
lined with native fnshion. The glory of thc Madeira women is their hai1·, which is of 
lhe richest growth anti blackest hue, anel their eyes, which are dark and bright.-Ha1·cot11't. 
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already stated. The pop11lation of the island is estimated at up
wards of 100,000, or, at least was so till lately; but there is a 

good cleal of emigration going on, anel owing to the late distress it 

is likely to increase materially, both to Demera:ra and tbe Brazils, 

where the natives prove to be most valuable labourers. 

The history of Madeira, o r at least its political hi. 'tory, is o f no 
great importance. Like Brazil, it is namecl after its woocl, and 

so is its' capital, Fm{chal, from a species of fern abouncling in still 
greater profusion than the magnificent timber. A romantic 

interest belongs to its early annals, as it was discoverecl, it is said, 
by Mr. 1\ifacham, an English gentleman, or mariner, who fled from 
Engtand for an illicit amour. He was driven here by a st!!mn, 

anel his mistres_s, a French lady, clying, he maele a canoe, anel 
carrriecl the news of his discovery to Pecb:·o, King of Arragon, 
which occasioneel the report that the islancl was discovered by a 
Portuguese, .A..D. 1345. But it is maintained that the Portuguese 
did not visit the place until 1419, nor did they colmlise it until 
143I.w, It was taken possession ofby the British inJ~y, 1801; 

and. <ugain, by Admirai Hood anel General ( afterwards Viscount) 
Beresford, Dec. 24, 1807, anel retainecl in trust for the royal 
family of Pm·tuga1, which had just then emigrated to the Brazils. 
It Was subsequent1y 'restored to the Portuguese erown. 

The resiclence of Englishmen here, is of course highly aclv.an

tageous to the place, anel they are welcomed, as they cleserve to 

be, by a poor but industrious, anel by no means abject or cringing, 
people. On the contrary, the population of all classes are remark-

. able for tl~eir frank anel ingenuous bearing. Livingt is reasonable; 

C * _üne of. <thes~ tr~clitions is very gracefully ~nd attractively told by lVIr. 
hades Kmgbt, m lus agreeable volumes, püblished by lVImray, a couple of 

lllonths back, and entitled ' Once upon a Time.' 

·. t Lollgings in Madeira are plentifulaml good. For a f1tmily, the lnost comfortable plun 
:s to take a Qltinta, that is to say, a house with à g!U·den, sta.nding in the subtu"bs of the 
·;~v 11 • The price askecl for t.be season of six montbs varies accorcling to their size, from 

1. 
0 to ;1!,200. In such cases the tenant is suppliecl wibh everythiog but plute and house 

tnen p . 11 · or smgle persons tbe boarding-honses a.re least t.roublesome, as we as most 
elcononüca1 : a bed-room, sitting-1·oom, utte1idance, anel boaa:cl are obtained there for fifty 
c 01Iars " · · 'b 1 ai E . ' or ""10 Ss. 4d. a month. 'l'hcse houses are comlucted on a h era se e, and evcry 

nghHh comfort is provided. If a. Cluintct is taken, a supply of ~ervauts, board, pinte 
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and it is to be hopecl that thousands, insteacl of hunclreds, of otu· 
countrymen, will er e long fincl their way here. The visits of our 

late estimable Queen Adelaide, of the Dowager Empress of 
Brazils, and others of eminent station anel corre ·poncling means, 

are clw~lt upon with gratitude, as they not only caused a consicler
able circula,tíon of money, but dicl much good personally. In no 
part of the world can the bounties of nature, or the precious gift 

of health be so richly enjoyecl, or in a manner so agreeable to 
Europeans, as here. The island has some little commerce with 
different places, but aclmiuistered in a manner that r enders all we 
said about Lisbon r estrictions, monopolies, anel mercantile impecli
ments, applicable in an agravated clçgree, ifthat be possible; and, 

of course, until things mend there, no improvement can be lookecl 
for here. The trading portion of the coriununity seem to be very 
social anel friendly among ·t themselves, although not mixing a 
great cleal witb the English, or rather, the. English maintain their 
constitutional isolation from the natives, but with a rigidity which 
time is rapidly mitigating. The character for Bri6sh hospitality 

is fittingly maintainecl by Mr. George Stodclarcl, om· Consul, who 

occupies the palatialre~idence of a Portuguese noble, anel dispenses 

.the cluties of bis office in a manner that may well r econcile th.e 
strictest econom.ist at home to the most irraclequate sti l)end of 

and linen, may be procured at a g iven mte. lt is inconceivable what un noyances yon 
are savcd by such an arnwgement; besidcs tllC enilless impositions pl·nctised llllOil the 
ignorance of foreigners by servan ts aml traclesmen, it iR no smnll lux.lll'y to bc ablc to 
pay a givcu Slltn down monthly, insteacl of the i nterminable ilaily payments which t.hc 
reacly money system of Madeira reqLúrcs. P late, fLmütm·c, pia.nofortes, sail~es, g ullS, 
:mel, in fact, any tiLiJlgs tbat are brought out as i'll{}fJG[Je, are allowecl to pass thro11gh t.be 
Custom .House free of charge, on the boncl o f some resident houselwlder bcing.g iven t.hat 
the ownel' of the property will export it in eighteen months. Portuguese servan ts ma.y 
be hired for house mlCl kitche11 work at the mte of about from fom· toosix dollnrs per 
.moJtth for the t'ormer, anel J'rom six to eigh t dollar s for the ln.tter, service. Those wbo 
are content wi.th a plain tablc, avel'.tLge honesty, anel moclerate attention, lmve no reason 
to be dissatisfi ccl. Provisions of ull sorts are cheap. English bread, which is solcltLt 
2~d. tbe potmd, is the dea.rest ru'ticle of foocl; the quality of it, however, is excellcnt. 
:Mutton, which is an indi:fferent meat, fetches from 3~d. to 4cl. a poLmcl; beef, which is 
good, fro m 3:jd to 4<1.; and veal, from 4d. to 5cl. Fowls mtLy be pm·chaseél at from lOd. 
to ls. 3d. a couple. 'fhe markets m·e helél at <lnybrellk, und ull thc meat, the bcst Jisl1, 
anel best fnLits are bronght nt that time. 'l'ea, sou.p, uml tobacco are contraband, but tlle 
Uustom House is not inexorable. A common English wa1'Cu·o);e, with the addition of a 
J'cw lighter :u•ticles, anel a waterproof coYcring for thc mountuins, stúlicc J'o.r clotlling.
Hw,•colw/ . 
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f-300 a yea1: attadwel to it ; for the obligations are often irksome, 
if not very onerous ; anel not a few of them arising out of melan

choly occurrences, to whose frequency the tombstones anel monu

ments i11 the English burial-grouncl bear such significant testimony. 
This Anglo Pere la Ohaise of the W e~tern Atlantic is one of the 

first objects visited-and, alas! often the last, by the survivors of 
those whom 

The verdaut rising aud the flowcry hill, 
'l'he vale enamell'el, anel the crystal rill, 
The ocean 1·oliing, anel the shelly shore, 
Beatttil'ul o~jects, shlLll delight no more. 
Now the lax'il siuews of tbe weaken'cl eyc 
In watery cl!unp anel dim suffusion lie. 

Biclding aclieu, however, to these melancholy matters, we again l'e

snme· onr course. 
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CHAPTER III. 

MADEIRA TO CAPE VERDS, WI'fH A GLA~CE A'f THE 
CANARIES. 

Ocen.nic Sailing again.-Halcyon weather, and modern steam.ing to the Fo1·
tunatce Insulce of the Ancients.-A stave ou the safti·on-coloun!d sing·ing 
bi.rds.-Touching 'femiffe, and M.iltonic pn.rallel to the Arch-Enemy.
Approach to Porto Grande, and what we found there, especially its exten
sive acco=odation for steamers.- Deficieucy of water the ou e dn.1;w-back. 
- Something coucerning Ethiopic Serenaders under the Line.- Prome
tbean Promontary extraordinary.-A memento of mortality midway in the 
world.- Portuguese rewards Iionourably earned by au Englishman.
Utility of Consuls in such places.-First acquaintance with an earthquake. 
-Verd Grapes soured by a paternal government.-hlterchange of news 
between the Outward anel the Uomeward bou ncl.-A gcod propelling turn 
towards a brother of the screw. 
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O r other worlds they seem'el, or Hnppy Islcs, 
Like those Hcsperian gardcns famed of old, 
l?ortunate fields, anel gro,•es, anel Howery vai s, 
'I'hrice lmppy isle ·.-Paraclise Lost, Book iii. 
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1'HIS track is, generally speaking, about the most pleasant in the 
Atlantic Ocean ; fine sunny weather anel fresh north-east trade 

winds, which blow with tolerable regularity nearly the whole year 

l'ouncl, renclering it very easy sailing incleeel, anel proportionably 

agt·eeable to l)assengers, who may be supposed by this time to 
hll!ve attaineel theil· sea-legs. In our case the wind was, unfortu

nately too light to be of much use, as a vessel going from ten to 
eleven knots, uneler steam, must have a very strong breeze to get 
a-heacl of such speecl anel assist the machiner y, as well as obtain 
another knot or two. W e pass the Canaries ( or Forttmate Isles, 

as they were callecl,) to winclwarcl, having in view the far-famecl 
Peak of Teneri:ffe, upheaving high its giant bulk 12,182 feet, anel 

keeping our course clirect for St. Vincent. The Canaries are 
naturally associated with our earliest school-boy notions, as the 
original home of' the charming little tmiver sal householcl song
ster,* to whom they have given their name, but here called 
thistle-finch, anel having for its companions the blackbird, lilmet, 
anel others bf the same tuneful anel now Saxonized family. 
The real Canary of these islands, however, the Fringilla Oanaria 
of Linmeus, anel which still abounds here, is not of the sa:ffron or 

yellow colam it attai.ns in Enrope ; but is, in its wilcl state, the 

*. 1'wo elistinct species of fmch ( Ca1'Cb1tez.is) appear to h ave afl'ordeel the cliJl'erent vru:ieties 
of 8 111~ing binl, ftunilhH'Iy lmown by this nome. The one which is best lrnown in its wilel 
s~te lS the Ca•·c~nez.is cancwia of CtlVier, anel is very abul!Ciant in Maeleim, where its 
~ ~racter · anel habits lHWe been obsen,ccl with much attenlion by Dr. Heineken. 'It 
·~ nilds,' says this natural ist, ' in thick, bushy, high slu·ttbs anel trees, wi th roots, moss, 
:fieathel's, hair, &c.; pairs in Febnmry ; Jays from fotu· to six pule blne eg·gs ; anel hatches 

ve, anel ofteu six times in the scason. It is a clelightful songstcr, with, beyoncl cloubt, 
lll~tch of the nightiugale's anel sky-Jm•lt's, but none of the wooel-lark's, song.'-' Apure 
~nlcl song li·om nu islanel c:wary, at liberty, in full throat, in a part of tho country so 
~~S:tut fro.m the luumts of men that it is quüe t~sophis.ti~at;d, is nnequa~eel, in its kind, 
. Y uy thing I lmve ever hen.rcl in the way of bml-mus1c. fhe canary-bml was brought 
1ilto E· · · l f I t urope as cttt!y as the 16th centlll·y, and IS supposed to have spreac r om t te coas 
~f Ituly, where a ve sel, which was bring ing to Leghom a number of these bixds, besicles ;ts lllerchanclise, wns wrecked. As, l1 owever, they were mnJes chiefly wllich were thus 

• ?trocluceel, thcy wore for some time scnrce ; n.ncl it is only of l:tte years that their educl\
tlon anel the proper mocle of treating them have been lmowu .- B1'llnule, 1853. 

• 
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colom of om· common íield or gt·ey linnet, the yellow hue bcing 
the result of repeated crossing in its artificial state amongst us. 
The Canaries are amongst several other islanels that were known 
to the ancients, but not discovered by modern Europe until the 
mielelle of the :fifteenth century, when, after a bravo resista:ncc 
from the natives, the Spaniards conquered anel have since retainecl 
them. 

Though not exactly in the route of the Argentina, nor in
tencled to be touchecl at by any of the company's vessels, still 
being comparatively so near the Canarics, anel especially of that 
particular one whereof mention i. macle by the grcat English bard, 
in verse as majestic as the phenomenon he speaks of: 

On bhe other sicle, Sata n, alnrmed, 
Collecting ali his might, clilatecl stood, 
Like TeneriU .. or .á.tlus, unremoved: 
His stature reach'd the sky, anel on !tis ct·e t 
::lat horror phtmecl.- Pt\rudise Lost, Book iv. 

we must prescnt a souvenir of our· proximity to so celebra.tecl a 
vicinage; anel we cannot do so in a more graceful or welcome 
form than the sketch pre:fixecl to this chapter. 

The Cape V erds consi 't of seven principal islands, anel were 
tolcrably populous, but of late year · have been subjected to a con
tinuous emigration to South America anel thc W cst Inelies, where, 
1ike the harely mountainecrs from Maeleil·a, they are founcl most 
uscful Íit tilling the soil, anel ·in other labm·ious occupations; thns 
elemonsti·ating the fallacy of the olcl notion, that lazincss is the 
predominant elcment in the Spanish anel Portuguese idiosyncrasy. 
What appears to be a present disael vantage, in regard to thi:> 
human flight from the V erds, may prove beneficiai hereafter, 
when the Ilheos (as they are called) eetm·n to thcir home ·, pos
sesseel of a littlc money wherewith to ilnprove their .'ocial anel 
moral condition. The islands produce wine, barilla, large quan
tities of orchilla weed, anel cochincal, thc cultivation of which 
is rapidly forming a more anel more con:ielerable item of export. 
Stcarn navig<Ltion will ere lono· brlng them into mnch closer com
mercial contact with the world, anel cnhancc thc apprcciation of · 
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their proclucts anel natmal advantages. The climatc is fin e, 

though subject to occasiOilGÜ high temperature anel frequent 
clroughts. Despite the name Vercls, suggestive of Arcadian 

auimation, nothing can be more clesolate than the appearance of 

the island ·,as approachecl from the sea; bolcl, high rocks, against 

which the surge breaks violently, with mountains towering in the 

clouds, ar e general characteristics, to which those of the isla.ncl of 

St. Vincent offer no exception. On our arrival the weather was 

thick, with clrizzling rain, as we macle Porto Grande ; a.ncl ouly 

cleared up in time to enable us to see Bird Island, a most r emark

able sugar-loaf rock, standing right in the entrance o f the bay, 

after passing which we reached the anchorage grotmcl in a few 

ll1i.nutes. A more convenient little harbour can hardly be 

itnaginecl, being nearly surronndecl with hills (o r mountains a.s 

they may be ca.llecl), which protect it · from all wincls save the 

Westwa.t·cl, wherc Bircl Island stancl. · as a huge beacon, most 

adtnirably aclaptecl for a light-honse, anel on which it is to bc 

hoped one will soon be IJlacecl. There is cleep water close to the 

shor e on most sicles of the bay, that where the town is built being 

the shallowest ; ~ncl here some wooden jetties are rnn out, having 

very extensive coal anel patent fuel dépôts close at hand, where 
these combustibles are put into iron Hghters, anel sent eff to the 

Vessels. So beautifully clear is the water in the bay that you 

c_au see the bottom at a clepth of from twenty to thirty feet, 

hterally alive with fish of all kinds, but for which the people seem 

to care very little, either for home consumption or export, though 
tl:ere is no cloubt that, in the lattcr direction, a large busines 

rntght· Le clone with profitable results . 

. Porto Grande must become a most important coaling ·station. 
sJtuated as it is miclway between Enrope anel South America, anel 

close to the African coast. Seve!·al. important steam companies 

have already acloptecl it, viz. , the H.oyal Mail (Brazil), the General 
Screw, the Australian, as also the South .American, anel General 
Steam Na,vio·ation Company, whilst occasiomttl stea.mers are, hkc
~v ise, ghd to touch n.t it. At the peri.od of whicl : I am writing, 

• 
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the Great Britai.n was the last that coalecl here, on her way to 
Australia. In m·cler to meet this increaseel elemanel, a propor
tionate degree of activity anel exertion is observable on shore; anel 
a large number of :iron lighters, carrying from 15 to 40 tons each, 
are now in constant requisition, loaeleel, anel reaely to be taken 
alongside the steamers the instant they cast anchor. Unfortu
nately, there is a very poor supply of water, the want of it having 
been the occasion of frequent emigration in the history of the 
islanels ; but it is unelerstood to be attainable at a slight expense ; 
anel a small outlay conjointly made by the steam companies :might 
not only procure a plentiful provision of this ali-necessary element, 
but also other conveniences, essential to the comfort of passengers. 
There is no eloubt that, as the place progresses, supplies of meat, 
fruit, anel vegetables, wili be forwarcleel thither from the neigh
bouring islanels, which are so proeluctive that there is a consiclerable 
export of corn; anel the cattle are numerous. Until lately, 
fowls were only a penny a piece ; anel tlll'tles abouncl. Hitherto 
there has been no regular marketable elemanel for such thing·s; but 
one, anel a large one too, is henceforth establisheel, from thc causes 
assi.gneel, anel will elonbtless be regularly anel econ<?mically supplied. 
The labourers here are chie:fiy free blacks anel Kroomen, from the 
coast of Africa, most of whom speak English, anel chatter away 
ata great rate, as they work in gangs, with a kincl of boatswain 
o ver them, who uses a whistle to clirect their toil-the movements 
of ali the race of Ham to the clays of Uncle Tom, being seemingly 
susceptible of regulation to musical noise of some sort or other ; 
whether the 'concorel of sweet sounels,' or what woulcl ap1 ear to 
be such to more re:fineel ears, does not greatly matter: 

Bnt for want of vegetation in its neighbourhoocl, a more pic
turesque little bay than Porto Grande can hardly be conceived. 
Towering a . ·hort di.stance above the town, is a kincl o f table 
mountain, some 2,500 feet high ; anel at the opposite siele, forming 
the south-west entrance, is another very lofty one, remarkable as 
representing the colossal profile of a man lying on his back, à la 
Promethens. He has his visagc towa.rcls heaven, wherein thcre a.t·e 

• 
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genera.lly soal'ing vultures enough to clevour him up were he a trifle 
less tender than volc?tnic granite. The features are perfect, even to 
the eyebrows; ·anel a very hanclsome profile it makes, though it 

does not appear that any tropical Eschylus has yet convertecl the 
material to the humblest legenclary, much less epic, purpose. On 

the shore grouncl, forming the right sicle of the bay, looking· 
·towarcls the town, there is a nekl!t little monument, erectecl to the 

lamentecllaely of Colonel Cole, who diecl here on her way home 
from Inclia. The spot .where she lies is, n'om its quietude and 
seclusion, most meet for such a resting-place, there being a small,. 
conical hill behincl, with a cottage or two near, anel a sprinkling 
of vegetation on the low grouncl between, serving to 'keep her 

memory green' in the mincl of many an ocean voyager in his halt 
at this 'half-way house between the younger anel the elcler world:. 

This little town was thrown back saclly by the epiclemic which 
affiictecl it in 1850 ancl .clecimateel the population. During its con
tinuance Mr. Miller, one of the few English resiclents, clid so much 
in assisting the inhabitants, as to elicit from the late Queen of 
Portugal the honour of a knighthoocl, in one of the first orclers in 
her dominions. It requires no small degree of patience anel phi
lanthropy to aicl the clevelopment of a place like this, labom
ing, as it doe~ , uneler ·such great natural clifficulties, anel where 
everythiug has to be brought from a clistance, there not being a 
tree or a blacle of grass to be seen-nothing but ch'y, arid sancl, or 

~ burnt-up kind of soil. Undoubted(y, the heat is very great at 
ttmes; anel there are about three months of blowing, rainy weather, 

Which is the only period when vessels might be subjected to incon:. 
venience whilst coâling, as the southerly winds drive up a good 
deal of sea into the bay. There is an English Consul 'resident 
~lere, Mr. Rendall, who has clone much to assist in bringing these 
lslands in to notice, anel into comparativa civilizaJtion; ·anel, by so 

d?ing, has. many times over reimbursecl this country in the cost of 
hts stipend of .;€400 a year, saying nothing of the services he has 
l)erformed to shipping, in the ordinary clischarge of his cluties. 

Ca.pe V ercls are a very numerous family of islands called after 
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a capo on the African coa~t (originn.lly named Ca.bo · Verde, or 

Gt'een Cape, b,y the Poetuguese) to which they lie contiguon:, 

though at a considerable distance from each other in some cases. 

All are of volcani.c formation- one, that of Fogo, or Fuego, once 
very celebrated as being visible, e:pecially in the night time, at an 
immense distance at sea. The islands generally elo not possess any 
very attractive points, being unlike lVIaclcira and the c~tnarios in 
this respect, as well as in extent of population, that of the latter 

being four or five times more numerous than the others- say 
about 200,000 in one, 40,000 in the other case, though some state

ments make the inhabitants of the V erd. · consiclora.bly more. 

The islanels are occasionally subject to ·hocks of earthquakes; anel 
there was · rather a strong one at Porto Grande the night before 

we left, supposed 011 boarel our vessel to be thunelor, from the noiso 
it made, though we were not aware until next day that a . ·hock 
had been felt ou shoro. The chiof product i.· salt, a valuable 
article for vessel. trading to South America, though it i here 
manufactnred· by the somowhat primitivo process of letting the 
sea-water into the lowlanel , whore the su11 evaporates it. Though 

Porto ,Grande, in St. Vincent, i· the great place for shipping,. anel 

as such almost the only place of interest for passengers in transit, 

Ribeira Grande, in St. Jago, the principal isln.ncl, anel most 
southerly of the group, i: the chief tow11, though it is at Porto 
Playa, (often touched at by ships 011 the Indian voyage), that the 
Governar General reside:, particularly in the dry sea:ou. The 

islancl seconcl in importance, in point of size, is St. Nicho las, wbere 
are some small manufactories, in the .·hape of cotton-stuffs, leather, 
stockings, anel other mattees. The orcbilla weed, however, is the 

great object of governmental interest, anel its monopoly is saicl to 

yielel some ±:60,000 pet annum; the same wise policy that grasps 
at that interdicting the manufactm·e of wine, though gra,pes 

grow in profusion, anel are of excellent quality for the production 
of a very acceptable beverage. 

Before leaving Porto Grande we had the sati faction of seeing 

the General Sm·ew Company's fine veRsei, the Lady Jocelyn. 
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at·t·.ive ou the chLy slte was clue from Ind.ia anel the Cape of Good 
Hope, on her way to Southampton, with mails, and upwards of one 
hundred passengers. I went ou boarcl to give them the latest 

news from Englancl, which was of course very acceptable, anel the 

column. of the leading joumals were eagerly cle'voured. In ex

change I received the 'Cape News,' which dicl not contain 

anything very particular, all being quiet there, our olcl pel'turbecl 

friend, Sanclilli, anel hi . ebonizeel insurrectionists of the hills having 

apparently subsielecl into lilies-of-the-valley of peace anel philan
thropy. The fine steamers belonging to the General Screw line 
appeared clestined to convey a largo portion of passengers between 
Englancl anel India, in preference to the overland route ; arJ-cl, 

cel'tainly, when one coulcl make the passage in about si4ty clays, 

cli1·ect,' without change of conveyance, anel 'vith such spleneliel 

<tccommoclation anel twh conveniences as these vessels afford, it was 

only natural that they should fill well ; anel a more comfortablc, 

happy-looking gr'oup of passengers I never saw in any vessel. 
But, alack for the worthlessness of such moralizings anel íJ,Rti

cil)ations as these. Thi enterprising company have been obhgecl 

to abandon their Indian contract, owing to their coaling expcn, es 
being out of all proportion to the small sum they l'Cceived for 
conveying thé mn.ils. The Cape of Goocl Hope contmct, too, will 

n1o t likely be given up, to the gl'eat eletriment of that important 

colony, anel at the rate we are progressing, steam communication 

to Anstralia does not promise to require tho coaling facilities of 

~t. Viacent ; still we are of opinion that this islancl pmst increaso 

lu importance, anel that whenever coal freights revert to a moderatc 
scale, steamers will gather thel'o to anel fr om the Southen1 Üe;ean. 

G 



CHA.PTER IV. 

CAPE ST. VINOEN'r TO PERNAMBUOO.-A WORD ON THE 
CLIMATE OF 1'1-ill BRAZILS. 

Progt•ess from Porto Grande to Pernambuco.-Steam triumphs agaiust adversc 
wind.-Further Supe1·iority of Screw over Sail.-The .Arg·entiua in !l! 

South-Wester.-ApTopos of Malaria, aud somethiug sanitary about Brazil. 
~The yellow fever: whence it comes, anel what has become of it ?
Quarrels about Quarantine.-Brazil in advance of the old conntry in these 
matters. 

LEA.VING Porto Grande, we shapecl our rapid com·se southwards, 
to the Brazils, across the wide expanse of ocean lying between the 
two continents, anel in ali which prodigious waste of waters there 
is no port of call nearer than St. Helena, latitude, 15 deg. 55 min. 
S., long., 5. 44 E., unless we cxcept the turtle-famed Island of 
Ascension, 800 mües N.E. of the Bonapa1'tean place of exile, 
which itse1f is 1,200 miles from the coast of Lower Guinea. The 
traele wincls vary a goocl eleal in their extension towarcls the line, 
}1fiel in these latitudes commence the clifliculties of a sailing ship, 
which has to cleal with calms anel variable wincls, blowing from 
all points of the cómpass, tmtil such time as it catches the south~ 
east tracle, and is carried onwal'ds. Our course lay towards 
Pernambuco, a place I visitecl for the first time upwarels of thirty 
yem•s back, anel where I have often been since, but never in a 
steamer; anel only those who have experieneeel the difference 
between the two modes of propulsion, wind alone anel steam, can 
fairly appreciate the value of the lattm· power. In former years, 

40 to 50 days were consiclerecl an average passage to Pernambuco, 

lately reducecl to about 30 to 35 by clipper-vessels, whilst a stearoer 
will traverse the distance easily in 20 days, including stoppages 
to coal, anel for any other requisite púrpose. The consequence is, 
that numbers pass to anel fro, who would never do so but for the 
facilities thus affordecl, anel which afforcl at the same time a furthel' 
evidence of the trite truth, ah·eady frequently clwelt upon, and 
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which will have to be still more fi-equeutly repeated, before we 
come to a close, that steam navigation becomes the great civilizar 
of the world, and brings distant nations so much nearer to our 
own shores. 

Our run from St. Vincent to Brazil was a very hard one. 

Losing the trade-wind the day after that on which we left the 
islancl, it was r eplaced by an implacable south-wester, against 

which our little vessel steameel vigorously, anel we coulel barely 
carry fore anel aft canvas. When, after eight days' tugging 
we arrived at Pernambuco, there was not an hour's coal left, 
n. consideration which naturally r endered all on board an,xious for 
some short time before. W e shaved elos e past the Islanel of Fer

nand9 ele N or·onha, showing a eonical hill, very like a ship uncler 
canvas at a elistance. It is a penal settlement 6f Brazil, anel consi
derecl. very healthy. 

Before describing othet• ports of call on om· way to the River 
Plate, let us just take a glance at the Empire of Brazil, which, from 

~ts geographical position, immense fertility anel internai r esources, 
lS second only in importance to the great Empire of the W est
the Uniteel States o f N orth America. Anel, first, in regard to that 
primai consicleration, health, as affectecl by the climate- a sub
ject on which man;y- yea;rs' experience in my own person,. anel an 
·attentive observation of the .health of various classes o f Europeans 

in the trol)Ícs enable me to speak with as much weight as shoulel 
P1'0bably attach to the opinion of the majority of non-meclicalmen 
on a medicai topic ; and some remarks on that heacl in the chapter 
on Pernambuco will probably be founcl not altogether unworthy of 
the attention even of the facultv. . 

N otwithstancling its well-known heat, in common with all 
other conntries within the tropics, anel especiaJly a country so 
la.rge a portion of which is clirectly beneath the equator, until 
within the last few years Brazil has been proverbially one 
of the healthiest cliroat~s in the worlcl, anel European resi
dents coulcl inclulge almost with impnnity in the pleaslU'es anel 
luxuries of tropicallife. Unfortunately yellow fever has changeel 

G2 
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all this, and renderecl the vital statistics of the harbours and cities 
of the ernpire monrnful catalogues of suffering anel disaster, 
threatening seribus injury to its national prosperity, if the scourge 
does not soon finally depart frorn its shores. This, it is devoutly 
hoped rnay be the ca e, anel fortunately seerns to be so at present, 
as far as can be augured from the reports now continued for a con
siderable time. During over thirty years' acquaintance with, and 
frequent residence in the country, I never experienced or heard 
of any exi:tiug epidemic worthy of the name, or such as could not 
be readily accounted for; but the aspect of things, at the periocl 
of my last arrival, had sadly indeecl changed, anel the ·dread pesti
lence in its ravages seemecl to spare neither the hardy European 
mariner, the native resident, the blacks, nor indeed any class of 
persons brought within its infl.uence. How or frorn whence this 
rnysterious visitation hacl arisen it was impossible to say. Some 
maintain that it was brought fi:·orn the coast of Mrica, anel is a 
kind of retributive punishment for the iniquitous tra:ffic in human 
fl.esh carriecl on so extensively in the Brazils, untillately, that the 
government have shown themselves determinecl to put it down. 
But those who argue in this fashion forget that the same cloctrine 
woulcl apply in a thousand instances at horne anel abroad ; that 
the exceptions aro unfortunately more numerous than the rule 
which would be thus set up by hmnan pre umption for the admea
Sul'cment of the ju~tice of' Omni,.cience; anel that it is always im
prudent, to say the least of it, to attempt to interpret thc causes 
of such di 'Pen. ations o f Proviclence b y our own notions of human 
requirement. Othcrs cleny the fever to be either epiclemic or 
contagious, affi.rming that it must be incluced hy some peculiar 
atmosphere, generated, no one knows how, on the sea coast; and 
it certainly is curious enough that vessel· have hacl the sickness 
on boarcl, whilst coming down the coast, beforc even touching at 
a Brazilian port. Whatever be the true cause of this affiiction, 
it ought to teach the Brazilians a lesson not to abuse the botmties 
of Proviclence, wlúch they e1~oy in almost unexarn1)lecl profusion, 
or neglect tho:e means of sanitary protcction which al'c nccdful 
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even in the healthiest porti.ons of Europe. No cloubt much is 
requirecl to be clone in this way, anel not in trying to enforce 
stupid quarantine regulations, which only adcl to suffering without 

arresting the arm of the clevastator. Incleed, the Brazilian go
vernment has shown great goocl sense in eschewing the absurd 

• formalities in question, therein again exhibiting an immense supe
riority of intelligence over the mother country ; for at Lisbon ali 
the antiquatecl anel superannuatecl encumbrances and ceremonials 
are rigorously exactecl, though there be not even the sha,clow of 
a pretex:t for enforcing them; for although a ship's bill of health 
ruay be perfectly clean, anel although the ports she last sailed 
from may have been long known to be m:llnfected, still the cir

cun1stance of their having been once taintecl is sufficient warrant 
for . the Portuguesa procrastinators in exacting any amount of 
cleteution that may be agreeable to their caprice, whether the 

vessel be ail or steamer. 



• 



THE EMPIRE OF BRAZIL. 

"Stern wiuter smiles on this auspicious clime ; 
'l'he fi elds are florld in eterna! prime; 
Jt'rom the blenk pole no winds inclement blow, 
1\{ould the rotmd hnil, o r flnke the fteecy snow; 
Bnt from the breezy cleep the groves in bale 
'l'he fl'flg l'll.nt murmnrs o f the enstern gale! " 



CHAPTJ!JR. V. 

EMPIRE OF BRAZIL. 

R~ttber prefatory o.nd uot very particular, though som wh11t personnL
Books on Brazil should be in 1J!Iediam Viam for the present ro1tte, avoicl
ing the ScyD~t of extreme succinctness o,ucl the Ch:wybclis of necdlcss dif
fuseness. -Object of the Author to o,tt~tin the g·olelen medium.- With wlmt 
sncce:s, gentle reaeler, so,y ?-Discovery ofthe cow1try by the Portuguese. 
Their sub. equent di. putes with, o.nel final expulsion of the Dutch.-Extent 
anel Population ; l'ariety of soil anel proeluce.-Difliculty of communication 
between the provinces anel the capitnJ, in consequence of extreme clistaucc 
anel imperfect means of travelling.-Extraordin:try in:to,nce of the rotmd
about nature of news circulatiug· iu Brazil some time ngo .-Steam correct
ive of such sluggishuess.-A glauce at the Bmzilinn littoml, beg·inning 
with the Amazon, anel ending with Rio Grande do Sttl.- Para anel it~ 
productions.-Rio NegTo, allCl its rccent politica.l elevation.-Mamnlmm 
11,11d its Mercantile importance.-Laird's stenm levcller, on the sing·u]ar 
strea.m of the Itapecm·u.-Justice for Englancl by MararthamMagi ·trates. 
-Piauhy anel its proclucts; al o Cell.ra, Rio Gmncle do Norte, anel Paraíba .. 
-Pernambuco revisited by the writer, anel welcomecl with a rhythmeticn.l 
sentimental something concerning ' Long, long·, ago!' 

LE1' not the reader . uppose, from the heacliug of this chapter , 
'Empi1'e of Brazil,' that hei · going to encounter either a clilution 
or a condensation of Southey, Kidcler, Weech, Mawe, Prince Adal
bert, St. Hilaire, anel others, who have wTitten at great length 
and in many langnages, on o fertilc and so expan, ive a th roe. 
The object of thc author in this portion of the volume is merely, 
by presenting at a glance the position and condition of Brazil 
genera.lly, to enable those who accompany him in the e pages the 
more reaclily to recognize the points he is aboiit to put hereafter 
as the result of bis own experience, more especially with referen ce 
to the machinery of commercial matter · in Brazil. It i~ often the 
fault of meu very full of a particular subject themselves to take 
for grantecl that the public either know a vet7 great cleal, or wish 
to know everything about it. Brazil has sufl'ered much from 
both these causes in Etll'opean, and especially in English estima
tion. Those familiar with and competent to write about it, have 
either presumed that the public were nearly as wi ·e as themsehres, 
anel h ave passecl ovet' matters of grea,t interm~t. bclieYing tl10m to 
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be stale anel exhaustecl, anel cl 1velling upon the trivialities of pérsonnl 

travei by way of varying a beaten track :- or , ou the other hand, 

the exhanstive proce. ·s has been appliecl, anel historie anel topo

graphic clisquisition have been employecl with a minuteness that 

would be only tolerated in English county gazetteers or family 

chronicle ·. The con.'equence i · that a.ll but the student or the 

virtuoso in such matters have been repelled from their perusa]. 

When the iclea of writing this book occm·recl to the author- an 

idea suggestecl by frequent inquiries for works that should, in a 

brief compass, give a tolerable notion of things to be met with. anel 
that ought to be known in a route of yearly increasing import
ance Letween two quarters of the globe-it wa. · suggested that he 

shol]lcl steer between the two extremes just inclicatecl. He has 

encleavourecl to elo ·o; anel wiÍ.hout further circumlocution, he 

places befo1•e the reacler the means of clecicling With what success. 

Beazil,* as alreacly noticecl, was cliscoverecl by Cabral on his way 

to lndift in 1500 (altho ugh it has been assertecl that the coast was 

visited by M:artin Belem in 1484) who at first supposed it to be a 

* ~t·azil , as Loforo stated, was origimLlly so named from its YIÜLuth le elye-woocl, called 
Draztletto or 'C i s:.~ljmu1 Braziletto,' or Pernambuco, 'Voocl of Saint l\[al'tha, or Sipun , 
acconliug to t.he place which procluces it, n.ncl by Linnmns, Cmsa~Jinia custa, \l'hiclt was for 
1llany years the richcst (lye in E lll·ope, nnd from which tlte famous 1\rrkey r C(l coloms werc 
]lroducecl, l'i,•:tlling t lte anciont Tyrian plll'ple, anel, like it, passing iuto obliv ion, aftor vast f0Pu.larit)'; for othot· clrugs luwing beeu SLLbstitu.teel, Bruzil woo<l beca me compaxativel,r 
.. ' ttlc LL~e<l. It was 1t close mOtloply of the govermnent, who clerivecl a hu·ge revcnue from 
'ts sale, from i-100 a ton u.pwnrds being the cmront pt:ice in London, anel only 8 years 
ago 4,500 tons were imported in to Gr~at Britain. Bmúl ti mber also possesses qua.litic!' 
~;ot ?e~1em.Uy known, one of wl1i ch is mcntionecl by Sir W. G. Ouseley, anel accotmts for 
· 1,0 llúrequcncy of conA agrations in some of the cities of Sonth America, as compurerl 
'''tth whu.t happens ü1 the northern portion of the continent, wbere Jim brigacles are 
among the most prominent instiLtttions of the coun try, anel yet elo not by any means 
~reyent the misolücf they are meaut to guarel ugainst. He says :-'A proof of the in
con,bustible nature of Brazil woocl was atforclecl at tllis honse (tlte Mangueiras) previous 
~ 111! arrival a.t Rio ele Janeiro, when it was occupied by Baron Palencia, at tbat time 
tlllssmn Minister to the Imperial Oourt. One nigh t an attempt was maele to set tire to 
. lc outside cloor-likc shutters of one of the winclows, witlt a view, cloubtless, to g·etting 
luto nn(lrobbing tbe a.pnrtments. In the morn:i.ng was cUsco,,erecl a he1tp of still smoking·, 
c~lllbustible materiais, partia.lly consumecl, appliecl to the outsicle of the sbutter, tho 
·Pb Rltks of which were Uttle inJ'med althoug·h their smface was chanecl, us the fire hacl 

ee · ' . · 11 
lll actual contact with tbe woocl probnbly for some hom·s.' Brnzil woocl (the clyo 

~10": so callecl) is ' 'ery sm:tli s i ~arl-sticks, comparatively spealdng,- and is not 11 ecl at 
:til for builrl ing purp~se:, being mneh too vn luahl . 'I'he orcl:i nmy t imber of t.he co unk,\~ 
IR o [' · · 

qtu to another dcscription. . 
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large j,.la,nd ou tho coast ot' Africa.'1' The reports as to her mineral 
wealth not beiug a.t that time encouraging, little progress was 
made in colonizing Brazil until 1542, when the Portuguese rulers 
sent out Thomas ele Souza as first governar, who built San Sal
vador, (o r Bahia, as it i.' now callecl, capital o f the province o f 
the same name,) anel matel'ially aided thc mission of the J esuits 
in civilizing the Indian population. This Portnguese posscssion 
was afterwards' clisputed both by the SIJatiiarcls anel the Dutch, 
anel the latter succeedecl in appropriating several of the northern 
proviuces, viz. :-Ceara, Seregipe, Pernambuco, anel Bahia, which 
they held for a considerable time cluring the 17th century, anel clid 
much towards the permanent prosperity of the country, by build
íng forts, enlargíng towns, anel carryíng out a munber of useful 
public works, which remain as niomun.ents of their laboriousness 
anel perseverance to this elay, especially in the capitais of the two 
last-nameel provinces. Much gallantry anel patrioti m were shown 
by the native Brazilian anel Portuguese r e. ·idcnts in their conflict 
with the Hollanders, eneling in the final expulsíon of the latter 
from the entire coa. 't, although this event may be considerecl a. 
misfortm1e to the conntry itself, in losing so industrions anel pains
taking a race. 

The Brazi1ian empú:e extends from about 4 degrees north, to 
33 degree. ·outb, latitude ; its extreme length is from 2,500 to 
2,600 miles, anel breadth above 2,000 at the widest part; it contain. · 
some 2,500,000 square miles of territory, comprising every variety 
of soü anel cultlll'e, anel is 1)0ssessed of consi4erable variety of 
climate. It.' population has been va.riously estimatecl a,t from six 

* Of tlle simultaueousncss of these cliscoveri es, Htunbolclt says :- ' The cou.rse o f greal. 
O\'ents, like the restLlts o f nat tu"al pltenomena, is ntlecl by etomallaws;with few of wllich 
wc have nny perfect lmowleclge. 'l'he tleet whi.ch Emanuel, King of Portugal, sent to 
Inclia, under the commancl of Pedro Alvar ez Cabrnl, on the co tu·se discovere<l by Ganlll , 
wns unexpectedly driven on t lte coast of Brazil on tlte 22ncl April, 1500. From tlt e zeal 
which the Portugttese had manifestecl siuce the cxpedition of Diaz inl48i, to circnm
naviga.te the Cape of Good Hope, a recwTence of fOJ'tuitous ci.rctunstances, similar to 
those exm·cised by oeoanic ctuTents on Cabral's ·hips, coulcl hnrdly fail to manifest itself'. 
Tlte Africa.n cliscoveries would thus probably lmve broug ht about that of America sout.h 
of the Equa.tor; anel thus Robertson wa justified h1 uying that it was decl'eecl in tiho 
clestin ies of mankincl thnt the new continents shonlrl he mndc known to Emopean nn,· i
j!:ntors hel'orc the olose of tltc fift eenth cent.nry.' 
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to seven millions; but no data exist from which one can form more 
thrun an approximate calculation. Out of this number, 0ne half 
may be set down as slaves, and the other half mixed races, from 

the native-born Portuguese downwards to the pure Indian. One 

of the great draw-backs hitherto experieuced in aelministering the 
governinent of the Brazils has been the clistance of the towns anel 
provinces from the metropolis, Rio Janeiro ; anel this has more 

especially applieel to the northern provinces, from Para to Per
nambuco, where, owing to the almost constant prevalence of a 
northerly current, sailing-vessels took a very long time in getting 
down the coast ; so that, in the absence of communication by land, 
the intelligence of clisturbances or temporary rebellion only reached 
the seat of government a considerable periocl after the first out
bi·eak. An extraorcliuary anel almost increclible instance of this 

occurrecl on the occasion of the formielable revolt of the provi11ce 
of Para, the first news of wlrich was receiveel at Rio Janeiro by 
way of England, sixty days after a British sailing ship had left 
Para, anel an0ther recrossecl the Atlantic, U~ncl anchorecl in the port · 
of the Brazilian capital, no ship, within all that period, having 
been able to make way from Para to Rio against tbe monsoon anel 
CUI·rent anel wincl that prevails for a great part of the year, blowing 
f1·om the antarctic circle towards the equator. Perhaps the aston
islunent created by this state of tlrings will, however, be tri:flingly 

tnitigated if the reader will bear in mind that Brazil is as large as 

nearly a do zen Great Britains ; anel will al o recollect what vague
~less, incertitude, anel elelay characterise the receipt of intelligence 

1It London from Constantinople anel St. Petersbtu'gh, notwith
standing special steamers, express trains, electric telegraphs, go
~ernment couriers, anel time-and-space-annihilating editors of 
lnnumerable newspapers, at both ends anel all along the whole line 
of operations. Steam navigation has however in a great measure 
remediecl this evil, as it has clone so many others ; anel news is now 
l'egularly transmitted between Rio Janeiro anel Para by a steam 
colllpany, liberally subsidized by the govermnent, the former being 
bound to dispatch a vessel once a. fm·tnight calling at all the 
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ports. In the absencc of internal roads or cornmunications along 

the coast, steam must vcry properly be regarded as the main- tay 
of the executive, at the ame time that it offers the needful faci
lity for provincial cleputies attencling the sittings of the Rio charm
bers. Steam, valnable everywhere, is invaluable here, anel may, 
incleecl, be lookecl upon as the great civilizer anel regenerator of a 
country like Brazil, with a sea-coast extencling nearly 4,000 miles 
from north to south; 'vhile other tributary lines of .'teamers are 
being established in the innumerable bays anel rivers. Thc 
northernmost point is the rnighty Amazon, which is being ex
plored and opened to general traffic by another. team compa.ny, 
established at Rio Janeiro, anel likewise aiclecl with an amplo 
subsiely from the government; though from the terms in which 
ccrtain N orth .American anel other writers, to some of whom wc 
shall have to allucle hereafter, speak of the Brttzilian authorities. 
it might be inferred that not a parti le of enterprisc of thi kincl 
is tolerateel, much le ·s encomaged. Considering that it is only 
20 years since the first funnel clarkenecl the Brazilian water.', this 
woncler-working agent of steam may fairly be saicl to bc only in 
its infancy, anel its progeny will no doubt ere long be greatiy 
multipliecl on the coa ·t anel up the va.st fluvial arteries of the em
pirc. .A brief glancc along the littoral bOtmdaries of this a.lmost 
bounclless dominion will soon shew the transcendent importancc o f 
steam to . uch a, region. Thc nm·tlJ ernmost provinc of the 
Brazil.· is 

Pam, with a capital of the same name, otherwise callccl Bolem. 
situatecl on the north-eastcrn bank of the .Amazon, 80 miles from 
its entrance. Fi·om the cause ah·eacly a.:signed ( clistance from 
the .'eat of government) thc progress of this important provinco. 

containing upwards of a million square miles, much of which is yet 
unknown, ha. · been grcatly rcta.rdcd by civil wa.rs anel an unruly 
poplllation. Its chief productions a.re corn, caoutchouc ( or gmn 
elastic), ipecacuanha, nut ·, &c.; but there is no cloubt that the 
navigation of the Amazon willlead to great aclclitional somces of 
xport, anel soon render thi . provincc one of the moflt flourishing 
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in the empire, as its immense fertility, m1scellaueous produce, aud 
the incalculable advantages of having the grea,test river in the 
world traversing its entire length, so well entitle it to be. The 
population, of whom some teu thousand are probably Inclians, 

amounts to about 350,000. Of their condition, anel that of the 

province anel its capit<:Ü, we shall speak in eletail under the head 

of the Amazon ; as also of 

Rio Neg1·o, an internai province situateel ou the Amazon, anel 

commnnicating with the seaport of Para. It has only lately been 
raiseel to the clignity of a province . 

.ilfantnhcw, or J!la1·anhmn, or San Luiz, follows on the line of 
sea-coast, with a large, well-built capital, similarly named, but is 

not v.ery elensely populated, oontaining probably not more tban a 
quarter of a million inhabitants to an area of nearly 70,000 square 

nliles, the soil being well watered and fertile, and, like nearly the 

whole of the Brazilian empire, producing woocl of the finest kinel 
for almost every purpose. It has always been looked upon as a 
steaely-going pbce, although its progress has not kept pace with 
other more favoureel provinces to the southwarel. Its chief pro
Üuction is cotton, of wbich the export is considerable, averaging 
about 30,000 bags per annum, anel rice anel sarsaparilla also form 
CO:tJ.siclerable items.' The town is situated on an islancl, some 30 

miles from .the coast, with rather a dangerous navigation to it, 

though of casy access for small vessels, a couple of forts elefencling 

the entrance. It is saicl to contain a population of 30,000, which 
is probably aiJ. exruggeration. Its builclings, however, are on n, 
sca,le not unworthy of such numbers, anel consist of a theatre, 
hospital, severa! convents, anel schools of a very supeúor orcler. 

A.bout 200 miles up the River Itapicuru is rthe important town of 
Caxias, fonnerly Alcleas Altas, and which, though suffering itse1f 
Cl!lllsiclerably in the civil wars of 1838-40, has nearly clouble the 

Population of Maranham. Its con11ection with the latter has been 
greatly acceleratecl by means of a smaill steamer runnmg bet·ween 
the two places, amcl callecl the Caxiense, built by the constructor 
of tlJ.e Aa·gcntina, Mr. John Laiird, of Bi1'lwnhead, under }Jeculial' 
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reservation as to her elraught of water ; which was not to he 
more than three feet, anel even this appears too much for the 
shallow places in the river cluring the elry season, though she 
seems to have been eminently successful in other respe.cts, anel of 
great utili ty, not only in going up anel clown the ri ver with freight 
anel passengm·s, but also in towing vessels anel small craft. The 
scenery on the Itapicmu is clescribeel as most romantic, the banks 
being high, anel lineel with towering trees, in many places almost 
meeting acro · ·. The navigation however is very uncertain 
anel irregular, as will have been inferreel from what we have said 
of the nece. ·.·ity of exceeelingly shallow-bottomeel steamers, in the 
dry season, when there i · not more than from two to three feet 
of water in some places, whilst in the r::lliny . ·ea on it .will ris e 
to 20 or 30 feet, inunclating, or rathor irrigating, the country 
rotmcl to some extent, anel renclering it, like the Deita of the Nile, 
anel for the same reason, 1mcommonly fertile, so much so, incleecl, 
as to leave little scope for inclustry ; for, by merely strilúng a few 
].)lants in the muel, two or three crops a-year can be obtaineel, more 
than suffi.cient for the wauts of the inhabitants. On the banks of 
the river are many large fazendas, or estates, where cotton only 

was formerly grown, but they are now trying sugar lilmwise, anel 
with encouraging assurance of remunerative 1·esult ·. 

Ascending the river, the first important place arrivecl at is the 
Villa de R.osm·io, situated in a fertile district, anel where many 
in:fl.uential planters reside. N oxt in rotation are Paioul anel St. 
Nicholas; afterwarcls, there comes Itapicaru-Merim, where vessels, 
drawing 4 feet of water can go in the driest season ; but beyonel 
the latte~·-named place, not more than two feet anel a half: N early 
all the proeluce shipped at Maranham comes down this 1'ive1' in 
canoes, of about 40 tons register, carrying 300 bag · of cotton; 
anel in the dry seasou this voyage will take three montbs to per
form what the steamer does now in less than four days ! In the 
rainy season tho e ri ver craft will come clown much more quickly; 
but the averago tinle then occupied in going up is still greatel', 
owing to the strength of the fresbes in the river, the vessel h~vjng 
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to bc haulecl up by boclily fot·ce, 1·opes Leing ta.ken ft·om tl'ee to 
tJ·ee, anel l'equil'ing a cr·ew for the purpose. This slight sketch 
of the difficulties attencling the navigation of one of the internai 

ri ver.· of the Brazils by nR~tive craft, will show what may be 

effectecl by steam, even under the most unfavourable circumstances 

of a very shallow stream ; anel what may we not expect from such 
a commtulication being establishecl along the mighty Amazon ? 

Maranham was a short time back the scene of a most brutal 
murcler of an English resiclent ; anel, to the creclit of the local 
government, fom of the miscreants concernecl in it were hanged, 
the force of which observation will be understood by those who 
know .the cli:fficulty of aelministering justice in a country like 
Brazil, where, owing to the vast clistance of one town from 

another, anel the corrsequent cli:fficulty of sustaining the vigilance 
of pursuit, anel the facilities for baffiing it, crimes of this natnre 
may be expecteel to go long lmpunishecl, if the perpetrators be 
not caught almost reel-hanelecl in the very deecl of bloocl. The 
acting Presiclent of Maranham is representecl as most energetic 
anel e:fficient, having clone much to improve the town anel maintain 
civil orcler in his clistrict. Ris offi:cial resielence is a very fine one, 
a.ncl shoulcl have been mentionecl among the impo ing structures 
o f the town, or rather city, for such Maranham is, at least in the 
English sense of the term, being the res[dence of a bishop, anel 

containing an episcopal palace of con ·iclerable climen ·ions, anel of 
striking architectural appearance. The place, anel some of its 
people, still retain slight traces of its French origin, having been 
founclecl by that nation, as late as the enel of the 17th century ; 
anel, it is saiel, that that la1iguage is better spoken in Maranham 
thM in any other part of Brazil, the capital itself not exceptecl. 
P'iat~hy.-Be1ond lVIaranham lies the little province of this 

11ame, which has no port or outlet ; but in the clistrict of Para
hyba, 100 miles to the eastwarcl of Maranham, are extensive 
plain ·, extencling over 6,000 square miles, waterecl by mnnerons 
rivers anel coverecl with cattle, which can be hought exceeclingly 
cheap. Much carne seca ( cll'ied heef) is cured herc and sent to 
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Ma.ranham, as well as cattle, in beautiful conclition. It is casy to 
imagine what an important element of supply this will be to othm· 
parts of the empire not so well provicled, so soon as bctter means 
of transit exist. Unlik.e most other portions of Brazil, Piauhy is 
deficient in wood ; but, in acldition to its fine pastures, it produces 
in great abm).dance mai~Ze, millet, sugar, rice, cotton, jalap, ipe
cacmLnha, anel some silver, iron, anel lead, but none of these 
yield anythiug lil{e what may be expectecl when there is a popu
lation something bctter proportioned to the area we have named, 
for at present the inhabitants do not e.xceecl 70,000. Its capital, 
Ôeyras, has but about 3;000 inhabitants, but contains some re
markable ecclesiastical evidences of the former presence of the 
Jesuits. 

Ceara is a vcry sandy district, but with a goocl back couutry 
where many cattle are bred, but which suffers much from 
occasional clrougbt. Ceara exp01·ts a fa.ir quantity of hiders, 
some cotton, anel fu tic. The town of Aracati is situated on 
a pictmcsque l'iver, but with a very bacl bar entrance, on wbich 
·everal ve ·sels bave been lost; they, therefore, now generally loatl 
outside, some miles higher up the coast, where an inclent aclmits 
of ·helter, anel to which the cotton is taken in jangadas (native 
craft.) Though the heat in this l)rovince i· excessive in summer, 
the climate is nevertheless healthy. Its population is somewhat 
about 200,000 ; anel gold, as wcll as copper, iron, anel salt, is 
among it yet vcry imperfectly a: certained mineral r e. ·ource ·. 
The town of Ceara is quite on the coast, anel Jia.o:; no harbour, or 
protection, beyond a reef of rocks that forros a kincl of breakwater. 
within which vessels can ricle at anchor. It is a curious thing 
that the reef, of which this constitutes a part, extends along ncarly 
the whole coast of Brazil, from Cape St. Roque 'to the Abrolho:, 
near Rio Janeiro, anel is of the same harcl coral nature. In many 
places an entrance through, or a break in the reef, enables vessel:; 
to get to small ports insicle, anel jangada· can sail along the coast, 
within these reefs for huncb:ecls of miles, entirely protected from 
thc sea, which rolls in anel breaks upon thcm with a deafen.ing noisc. 
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Rio Gmnde elo 1Vm·te, n. name det·ivecl t1:om the river which, 

after n.n cast course, cnter:· the Atlantic at Na tal, its capita}, 

pos ·esses a goocl harbour, but has little direct traele, procuring its 

supplies chiefly from Pernambuco. Compared with any of the 

provinces already spoken of, it is well peoplecl, there 'being about 

140,000 inhabitants to 32.;000 square miles. . A few cargoes of 

Brazil wooel were formerly shippecl here, being the best quality 

proclucecl in the whole empire, anel prizecl acoorclingly, till it fell 

into clisrepute from the causes we have alreacly speci:fiecl, in speak

ing of that once-prized ingreclient in the art of clyeing. Lilte 
Pia.uhy, Rio Grande elo Norte is favourable to oattle-rearing; but 

exports of that kincl, in the shape of ]lides, tallow, or jerkecl beef, 

are smtnty, because of the paucity of mea.ns of transport. 

Pcm·aibc~ is a very fertile province, borclering on that of Per

nambuco, anel vastly better peoplecl thatn the one last described, 

as it has a population of 70,000 to an a1•ea of 9,000 square miles; 

anel cattle of European breeels are rai:eel in oonsielerable numbers 

.with greatJaci.lity. There is a :fine ri ver, some 20 miles in length, 

leacling np to the town, of the same name as the provinoe, where 

vessels can loacl alongsicle the trapixes. The bar entrance 

is rathcr intricate, but there is very gooel auchorage just 

insicle. . Paraíba exports largely of cotton, anel also of sugar anel 

hicles. The upper city is exteusive, with large, well-built house ; 

While the lower, or commercial part of the town, is also extremeJy 

goocl, possessing.a splenclicl Goverument warehouse, anel the whole 

ÍUdicating quonclam prosperity, as well as afforcling aclclitional proof 

of the iuclustry anel perseverance of the Dutch, who formerly helcl 

this province in conjunction with Pernambuco. The treasmy, in 

Particular, is considered a very :fine builcling ; its cducational 

establishments are also excellent ; anel in the neighbourhoocl of 

~he town are some of the best-managecl coffee plantations probably 
ln the empire. 

Fernambttco.-W e now approach the most flourishing anel Fe
l111hrkable province in the Brazils, upon which the writer hopes he 

n1ay be parclonecl if he clescant at some length, as a place inti

H 
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mately m]xecl up w:itb ali his .boyish ideas anel first impression. · ; 
whore ho spent many happy days, anel always returnocl with con
siderable plea ·ure, although, ou this occasion, alas! very few of the 
old familiar faces he once knew any longer arrostecl his vision, as 
he cast bis eye along the well-known mart anel into the wcll
remembered homes of other days ; for a qnarter of a century 
makcs a terrible void indeecl in the limitecl ranks of onc's country
men who take up their abocle in such places. 

:i\fusical the rippling 
Of thc tardy cnri'Cnt, 
Mn~ical thc m1Lrmm· 

Of the wind-swcpt trees, 

i\Iusical the cndenec 
o r thc fri cndly voicc~. 
Lnden wi t.h thc swcct.n •s 
o r the songs of old. 

E:-l'l'llANC" TO rERN,\~IIlUCO HAllllOL'I1. 





CH.APTER VI. 

P E R N A M B U C O. 

That Stmin Ag·ain! '- ' It lmth a clying· fall.'- ' Auld Lang· Syne, or ' tis thirty 
years n,go'.-Aspect of Pernambuco from the Sea. - Txipartite divi: ion of 
the City, Recife, St. Antmúo, anel Boo. Vjsta.-Note ou the olcl towu of . 
O linda n,ncl i ts new name ake, the ln.te steamerN o. 2 of this A lliue.-March 
of improvement by laml mul sea, in respect to slúps nncl city.-Such Brazil
ian progress a lesson. for West l11dians.- Frug·ality anel personal activity 
ou the one haud, prodig·ality aml vicarial m.ismanagement ou th e other, 
being tbe real clilfcreucc between tbe po. ition of the plauters in either 
place.- Sugar Manufacturing improvements.-De Mornay's Patent Caue 
Crushing Mill, anel its Merits.-Appreciation of the inveution in the West 
Inelies as well as Brazil.-EÀrports of Pernambuco to Unitecl Stn.tes.
Political aml Martial feeliug· of the Pernambucanos.- PeculaTities of the 
Population, soil, anel prochtce.- Unique elfects o[ rain >tnel elroug·ht in the 
Matta.- Hygienic hiuts to the consumptive anel the yellow fe,•erish.
Iníti!ttion of the Rrtilway Ern., by the De Momn.ys, in Penutmbuco.
Ill\mcuse importltlJCe of the proposecl linc, anel certa.inty of its success, 
sustain ed by British Cn.pital, anel specially supportcd by tlte Emp!Jror per
sona.lly, n.ntl the Bmzitin.n exectttive.-JVIr. Borthwick's report on the 
project.-The writcr's a.n ticip~ttion tlmt it will be succes:ful , aml expcctn.
tion tlmt the rea.cler will approve of his sug·g·estion for maki.J1g it so.
Note on Planters' life in America. 

lT is a trite remark, tbat there is probably no more permancnt or 
abiding impression ou the mind than tbat created by first visiting 
a country, whose climate, people, habits, anel icleas, clifl'er e. sen
tially from those we have been brought up with anel a.rc a.ccns
tomecl to regard as a part of our nature. Af~er a lapse of more 
than thirty years, the sensations I experienced on my first a.nival 
here are as fresh in my memory as if occurring only yesteTda.y. 
The voyage, which occupied 1JO le:s than fifty-si.x cbys; the eagel' 
an .. xicty for a sight of lan~l ; the first ,rjew of the forcign port anel 
outlandish looking craft ; anel then the pilot coming on boar d wjt]1 

a crew of blacks, seen for the first time; the debarkation a.mongst 
strange faces of every possible shaclc of colom; with the cul'iously 
formed streets anel singular houses, filled with a population of 
hues so cli:fferent from that left behind-cvcry one apparently 
shouting at tho top of thoir voicos; whilst hundrcds of ra.inbow-





' ' 
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tintcd parrots, anel harlequin-sk.innecl animais, more nnmerous than 
the menagerial knowledge of a boy of fifteen believed had ever 
appeared out of the A..rk, ali helped to aggravate the preterna
tural anel perpetuai din-the whole scenc, as may be imagined, 
beiug snch as to become inclelibly engraven on snch a spectator 
for the remaincler of his life. It was a sea on of eager cmio ·ity 
aud enjoymcnt. 'Youth at the prow anel Pleasure at the helm ' 
look only to the brio·ht sicle of life's river · but neither time o , 

nor distauce has since dimmed the ha.lo that seemed then to envi
l'ou the portais of this first launch iuto active beiug. Tmnpm·ct 

'I~Hbtanttw et nos rnutamw· in illis; still thc characteristic pecu
lrarities of a new country anel new scenes remàin fixed in om· 
lnlnds, as if no change had e ver come over the spirit of om dream ; 
anel such is Pernambuco still to me, though in many respect · 
greatly improveel, altered, anel enlargecl, as I · shall proceed to 
i>how forthwith. 

A.pproacbing Pernambuco from the maiu it appear , like V enice, 
~o ri e graclually out of the waters, though, unlike the 'Sea Cybelc, 
fre h f" · rom oceau,' we cannot perhaps exactly descry her 'tJara of 
proucl towers,' at least in the sense appliecl to the mistres of the 
Meclitenauean ; but still the reality of the resemblance is quite 
sufticient to justi(y the comparison. Y ou first cliscern chmch
steeples, dome·, lofty houses, glittering in the sun; then shipping, 
anel the general featnres of a commercial town, beco.me visible, 
l'he harbour is q LÚte a natm·al one, formed by a r-eef of coral 
rocks, already clescribecl as runniug along nearly the whole extent 
of the Brazilian coast, and supposed to be contiuued inlan:el, where 
the coast projects beyond the liue of the reef. .At Pernambuco it 
ha positivély all the appearance of a wall some yards 1vide, j~ust. 
as if erected by the industry of man, anel extending along the 
whole sea-front of the town, breaking off the swell of the ocean, 
anel leaving the water iu the harbour or creeks perfectly smooth,. 
except sometimes at high water, anel at periods of high tide, 
lv~en the sea, finding its way over the í·eef, causes a little bub
blmg iuside. The entrance is through a kind of break in the reef, 
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which also forms the mouth of a river, intersecting the town, but 
not going any great distance inland ;-passing throngh aml round
ing the reef, in an instant you are in smooth water, anel in Per
nambuco harbonr. The wiclth of the passage is not much above 
200 yarcls, taken from the ret.•f to the shore, anel this is lined 
with quays anel wharves, v~hich have been much extendecl of late 
years, anel a elreelging-machine is now constantly at work, eleepen
ing. t.he channels, which are influenced by the current anel freshes 

of the river. The bar formerly allowecl only of the passage of 
vessels clrawing 14 feet, put, they say, it is now quite safe for 
those of 15 to 15t feet ; anel hopes are entertainecl that it can be 
cleepenecl so as to admit the largest class of vessels, which would 
be a boon of immense importance to the place. 

The town, or city, oi Pernambuco is cliviclecl into three compart
ments :- the :first, calleel the Recife (literally Reef), being that 
elirectly opposite the reef, anel where most of the foreign com
mercial :firms are located ; crossing a wooden bridge, is St. Anto
nio, inhabited chiefly by shopkeepers ; anel a well-built anel exten
sive compartment further on is B0::t Vista, to which you cross by 
another long wooden bridge, but protectecl with a light iron rail
ing at the sides. The river runs uncler these bridges very rapicliy 
at times, anel with a snake-like conrse, almost insulating the tw0 
:first clivisions. From Boa Vista good roacls branch off to the 
country, anel a new one has la'tterly been macle to Olincla'* 
along the margin of the river, lightecl with lamps, &c., a very 

* It is after this beautiful quarter of the city of Pernambuco that the 
second vessel of the ocean liue of the South American and General Steam 
Navigation Compauy was called. Oliucla is situatecl on several hills, clothed 
with the most luxuriant tropical vegetation, from the miclst of which"the con
veuts, churches, suow-white cathedral, anel uumerous··priYate resideuces, mostly 
of the same colour, are seeu to great effect, though, on â near approach, in 
a saclly clecayed state. Oliucla, however, may be regarclecl iu somethiug of the 
light of au East Encl to St. Antonio, the West Encl, or official quarter, where 
are situate the priuciprul governmeutal departmeuts anel offices; while Recife 
is the actual place of busiue~s, and where all the foreign merchants are lo
catecl The value of"the exports fi·om Pernambuco auuually exceeds a million 
and ,n, ha.lf sterling; and that of the imports from EugÚtnd is about o€800,000. 
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useful a,ncl pntiseworthy unelertaking ou the part of the govern-
• meut. 

The town is generally well-built; lofty hóuses whitewashed, 
with reel tiles, anel plenty of veranelahs, anel winelows to admit the 

cool breezes; anel for miles in every direction, to1varcls the interior, 

. are comfortable villas, some very large, and ç:onstructecl with consi

clerable ta te. When I :first carne here in 1821 only two or tlu·ee car

riages exi 'tecl in the place, olcl-fashioneel ones belo~ging to equally 
old-fashioneel Portuguese, anel I shoulcl suppose something like the 

' clormeuse ' of the Granel Prior of Alcobaça, so graphically des
cribecl by Beckforel, when he travelled with that dignitary to the 

granel abbey of Batalha L vide Lisbon, page 36] ; now there are 
some 200 vehicles, of all sorts anel sizes, anclmany very goocl ones for. 

hire, besieles those belonging to private individuais; anrl no cloubt 

taste anelluxlll'y woulcl be stillmore extenclecl in this clirection if 
it Wer e not for the narrow archways throuo·h which tlle Recife 
. b 

1 S traversed. 

In allre ·pects, Pernambuco h as been not only a thriving but an 
llllproving place, . ·o much so tl'tat one who would visit it now for 
the first time could hardly believe it to be the same town of which. 
Ro ter, a compa1·atively short time ago, saicl that the shops were 
without winclows, light being admitted only by the doar, anel that 

there were no clistinctions of tracles, anel no municipalregulations 

wol'tby of bei.ng so called. Extensive waterworks have been 

coustructed, which brino· g:ooel water some elistance to the town ; 
b <J 

anel doubtless, in a few years, it w1ll be lightecl with p;as. A bank 

has been establishecl on a safe anel respectable footing ; anel the 
ltlerchauts have their news-room, as a sort of rendezvous for busi
ness, iustead of ãn Exchange, whilst extensive quays have been. 
forUteel on the maro·in of the rivers that would serve as moclels 
f b 01

' the conservators of ' Father Thames.' 

. The increaseel production of sugar is something marvellous; 
fr?m 10,000 tons in 1821 to nearly 70,000 eluring the last year, 
W!th the certainty of a still fnrther IJrooTessive increase. Anel 
~ . o . 

ls Cll'Curn!ltance is aclcluced as an argument, by the olel W est 
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Incüan interest, to show the great injustice of otn· present Fl'ee
trade system, which, they say, encom·ages the p1~ocluction of 
slave to the cletríment of free labour.. In this instance, however, 
the assertion is quite fallacioús; for the trnth ís, that whilst this 
province is the most fertile one in the emph·e, fewer slaves have 
been impOTtecl into it than into any other. There is, moreover, 
a 1arge colourecl population, a consielerable portion of them being 
analogous to the yeoman class amongst us. The owners of mOl'e 

oxtensive propei·ties are inclustrious anel enterprísing, anel not 
burtheneel with elebts anel mortgages, as in the W est Inclies ; they 
fhrm their own estates, so to speak, anel líve amongst their 
labourers, overcoming local difficulties that would daunt 1)aiel 
agents anel attorneys such as swarmeel in Jamaica anel all the 
aeljacent islands during the perioel of their prospérity. This is 
the secret of the well-cloing of Brazil, anel not the alteration in 
our fiscal system, although the latter has no cloubt actecl as a 
stimulus to the South American planter to increase his proelnc
tions, by whichhe is enabled to consume more of our manufactures. 

Whether we consicler the frugal habits of the planters of Per
nambuco, their unremitting attention to their occupation, m· their 
enterprising clisposition, we shall arríve at the conclusion that, 
aidecl by a soil anel climate seconcl to none in their powers of pro-

. cluction, they will very soon take the leacl among the sugar-pro
ducing countries ; incleed, the excelle:at improvements introcluced 
by them within a few years upon the old methoels of manufacture 
wíll go far to give them that preeminence. Among such recent 
improvements I may here more particularly mention that of a 
very practical centrifugai machine, constructed principally ofwo0cl, 
anel manufacturecl in the country. Mr. Eustaquio Vellozo de 
Silveira has, on his estate, Rainha dos Anjos; one of these centri

fugais at 1vml, anel with the best results. A most intelligent anel 
much respected member of the General Legislative Assembly, Dr. 
Domingos ele Souza Leao, (to whom I hacl the pleasure of being 
introcluced at a ball, in Rio Janeiro, anel of clancing with bis 
sister-in-law), orclered for ihis estate, Caraumll, in 1851, the first 
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m.ill of an enti.rel v new patent for crushing the canes, inventecl by 
the Messrs. De Mornay. This cane mill is very simple in its 

constructiou; anel the owner affirms that it gives a much more 

powcrful pressure to the caues than the old mills. Several others 
on the same })atent have since been put up in that province, which 

have proved quite succcssful; anel it is only this year that others 

of the same clescription will be erecteel in the W est Indies, thc 

plantcrs of these islancls having been made acquaintecl with thc 
l"esult of the experiments in Brazil. A very large portion of 
Brazilian proclucc, both sugar anel co:ffee, is consumed on thc con- · 
tinent of Em·ope anel in the U nitecl States, as appears by the re
ttu·ns for 1853, at the encl of the chapter on Rio Janeiro. 

It will thus be seen that we are not the only customers of 

Brazil, anel that it i.s a roere fallacy to attribute its }lrosperity to 
our legislativo measures, although thc latter were acts of common 

justice to om growing trade with the cmmtry, as well as to our 
owu over-taxed population. U ntil the W est Inclian Islands can 

e:x:ist on principies simila.r to those established in Brazü, it is idle 
~o suppose that there can be any permanent or rational prosperity 
lU connection with them. 

W e ba-ve said that the province of Pernambuco. has long been 
noted as the most go-a-head anel enterprising of the empire; anel 

the same spirit that has lecl to these results has also been the 

cause of much political feeling. Severa! revolutions have occurred 

here that threatenecl a étismemberment of the state; the :first, 
during the olcl 7·egirne of the Portuguese in 1817, followed by 

another very serious a:ffair in 1824, when Manuel Carvalho assumed 
the dictatorship of the province; and a considerable land anel sea 
force had to be sent there before the revolution coulcl be repressed, 
the port being blocka.decl by the Brazilia.n squadron, uncler Com
tnodore Taylor for about six months. Other outbreaks have taken 
1 ' . P ace, attenclecl with much blood·hed, the last m 1848, when the 

to~u had a narrow escape from falling into the hancls of a set of 
rn~ ·creants, who woulcl first have pillaged anel then eleva tated it 
With fire anel swotcl; fo1·tunately for the province, their leacler, a 
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mau of t:1lent a.ncl infiuence, vras killecl in thc outskirts, of ilhe 

town, anel a salutary example set by the punishment of his fol

low·ers. Since then the province has remained perfectly quiet, 

anel apparently with every prospect of continuing so. 
The Pernambucanos, as the inhabitants of this province are 

termeel, have always evinced a martial S})irit, commencing with 
their determined anel successful resistance to the Dutch in the 
17th· century; anel it was undoubteelly owing to tbem that that 

people were finally expelled. Still, this bellicose feeling is apt to 
endanger internai tranquillity, when turnccl in a wrong direction. 

Happily, the wish to traele and make money seems now to be the 
preclominant sentiment, anel we mmt hope that it will continue to 

infiuence the inhabitants. 
Like all the other provinces, Pernambuco is governed by a 

l?resielent, selected by the Government at Rio, generally some man 
of influence residing in the elistrict ; anel there is a provincial 
assembly appointeel to act uneler him, as also a municipal anel 
other bodies elected for the local J;nanagement of the towns. 

The coloureel anel free population of Pernambuco amounts to 

about 650,000, anel the slave races to about 100,000; ofthe former, 

250,000 inhabit towns, anel the rerriaincler :follow agricultura! pur

suits. The slaves are about equally clivicled between town anel 
country. There is a striking cli:fference between the people inha
biting that part of the province nearest to the sea anel those living 
far in the interior ; anel not only elo the peo1)le di:ffer in apl)ear
ance anel manners, büt the districts eli:ffer totally in character anel 
in climate. The sea boarcl, in some parts as far inland as 50 miles, 
goes uneler the elenomination of the 'Matta,' or forest country, 

and above that it is called Catinga, or Sertao ; Catinga, is the 

name of a peculiar growth of herbage which there apouncls, and 

Sertao means literally elesert, applied to this clistrict on account of 
the peculiar nature of the country, which, being open anel un
woodecl, has an appearance to warrant such a name. The 

Sertao is, nevertheless, far from being, as the name might lc~td 
one to infer, a barren waste, but, on the contrary, the vegetation 
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surpri::;c::; even thosc who, bol'!l in the '.Matta,' have been UlU'tured 

among the wonclers of the tropical vegetable ki.ngclom. In 1846, 

two years of clrought hacl clriven thou anel to seek for foocl anel 

water in the ' Matta,' and had sp1•eacl clesolation anel cleath among 

thousancls of those who remainecl; anel the cotton planters, in the 

ho1)e of more ab1mclant showers, openecl anel planteel -with fresh 

cotton plants new lancls overy year, on the first appearance of 

rain. But they were doomed in each successi.ve season to clisap

pointment, for the little moisttu·e that fell was in each case but 

sufficient to make the plants germina,te, until the return of hot 

anel clry weather parched both grouncl anel foliage. On the third 
year copious rain fell, anel although the young plants of former 

years hael been literally toastecl, anel the leaves, together with 

those of ali the trees anel grass throughout the country, hacllong 
fallen to the grounel, anel might be cliscerneel in heaps where they 

had been whirlecl by ecldies of wincl, looking more like mouncls of 

snuff than foliage of tree. ·, the rain hacl harclly slakecl the 

thirsty grounel, when ali the l)lants, even those longest in the 

grounel, showeel signs of vigour in green bucls that clevelopecl them

~Selves; anel pa ture land that had been converted into bare earth 

by the incessant rays of a scorching sun, was, as by magic, from 

one elay to another, convertecl into fielcls of the most elelicate 
Verdlu·e. 

, These clistressing clroughts in the Sertao are now of far more 
frequent occmrence than formerly, anel they are attributable to the 
fatal practice of clearing anel bmning large tracts oftimbcr country 

for the plantation of cottqn anel maize; for, owmg to the peculial' 

nature of the soi.l, thi.s lancl never again becomes wooclecl ; anel, 

being soou unfit for tillage, it is converteel into pastme lanel, anel 

~evotecl to the grazing of horneel cattle anel horses. The ' Matta ' 

~s llot subject to a dearth of rain, because, unlike the 'Sertao,' i.t 
18 

stiU covered by the most magnificent forests ; anel what is worthy 

of remark is, that here, unlike the former clistrict, the land after 
clearing becomes aga.in clothed with elense wood, although of an 

ent.il'e]y clifferent species to that felled in the first instance. The 
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pr.imití v e forest is called ' Matta Vir·gem,' anel that o f seconcl 
growth ' Capoeira.' 

There is little elift'erence in the temperature of the two districts 
of which we have been speaking ; perhaps the sun in the ' Scrtao ' 
is more powerful than in the 'Matta.' [In the shaele in either 
place it rar~ly exceeds 85 degrees of Farenheit; but the average 
heat for the 24 hours in the ' Sertao' is consiclerably below that 
o f the ' Matta.' The former, however, has a totally different clima te 
to the latter; while that is dry, anel peculiarly healthy, this is 
humiel, anel produces in nativos anel foreigncrs both remittent anel 
intermittent fever. The 'Sertanejos' are a remarkably fine anel 
healthy race; but those of the 'Matta,' weak anel sickly. 

A very singular circumstance attendecl the visitation of the 
yellow fever to the seaport towns of this province some years 
back; viz. :-that it proved as fatal to the 'Sertanejos,' who carne 
down to the coast, as to Europeans freshly arrived by sea from 
cold climates. Another remarkable point about the climate of the 
' Sertao,' anel one that is eleserving of the attention of En'glish 
physicians is, that the most surprising relief is experienced by 
consumptive patients, who are sent there fi·om the coast by the 
native cloctors, on breathing the exhilarating air of this peculiar 
climate. I have hearcl of numerous cases of men going up appa
rently in the last stage of thecomplaint, anel in a few weeks 
becoming quite strong, anel so stout that they could not get on 
the clothes they had taken vvith them. 

The most vital question affecting the development of the 
resomces of Brazil just now is the promotion of railway uneler
takings. The first movement has been macle at Rio Janeiro, 
where a short line of about ten miles opens a comimmication 
between the city anel Petropolis, a thriving little establishment up 
the mountains, where the Emperor has a palace. Other extensive 
lines are projectecl from Rio; but as regards local aclvancement, 
that from Pernambuco, southwards, offers the strongest inducement 
to individual enterprise, anel there is every chance of this one 
being at once proceecled with; for the clesign was conceivecl anel 
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the plan maturcd by accompli.-hecl EngJjslt engineers, long resi

dent in Brazil, though principally occupied in pursuits of the lànd 

mentionecl in connection with improvements in sugar plantations. 

Such l)lans have been revisecl anel approved of hy a distinguishecl 

consulting engineer, expressly elespatched by British ca.pitalists for 

that purpose fi'om Lonelon ; anel on the strength of whose re])Ort 

(to be referreel to presently) the necessary funds for ali prelinü

naries are being advanced; anel, lastly, the Imperial Government 

of Brazil has made the most liberal concessions on behalf of the pro

ject, in which the Emperor has personally most warmly interested 
himself, having examinecl the whole of the· clrawings pertaining to 

it with that minute, anel, it might be almost said, intima te Jn·actical 

or professional knowleelge which bis Majesty, as is well known, 

brings to bear on ali inve tigations of the kind, being probably 

the best informed prince living in the theory of scientifw pmsuits 

anel in general literature, as we shall have occa~ion to mention 

wheu speaking of the Court of Rio in the next chapter but one. 

In order to understancl the diffi.culties of transit here, it mnst 
be borne in mincl that nearly every article of import anel expot"t 
has to be conveyed on tbe back of horse · to ancl .from thc town., 
as mentioneel; so that the · expense of trail ·port, w hen tbc clistance 

to be traYer ·ed is considerable, is often equal to the value of the 

article conveyed. 

The proposed Pernambuco Railway isto have three division ··: 

-1st, from the city to Agua Preta, a clistance of 7 5 miles, anel 

comprising within its range some 300 sugar estates ; 2nd, from 

A.gua Preta to Garanhuns, a cli .. tauce of 85 mües, passing througl1 

au extensiYe cotton di.-trict; 3rclly, Íl'Om Garanhun to Paulo 

A.ffon ·o, the falls of the great ri ver San Francisco, 100 mües, a 
iiue anel extensive cattle clistrict. Tbe total cli .. tance woulcl thus 

be 360 miles ; but it is only intenclecl to commence with the :first 
divi ion of the line which will aft'orcl immense convenience to tbe 

' 
})lanters anel others brought within its scope, enabling them to 
send theit• produce to market at a moclerate cost, anel to kecp the 

lllen, at prescnt reqtüred to accompany the hor e , employecl in 
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. y,l,lnablo labour on the spot.. Mm•eovel', the planters a.ncl th eir 

families will then travei backwanls anel forwarcls much mor e fre

quently between their estates anel the city, traLlsact their business, 

anel make their own pmchases, whilst the gr~at internai resources 
·of the country will be brought into play, aml all will be large 
o·ainers by the facilities thus afforeleel. The ground is in general 
b . 

. favoura,ble for the construction of the railway ; there ar e fmy 

r ivers t o cr oss, none of them deep, whilst ther e is a population 

computecl at 60,000 free persons (white anel colourecl) anel 15,000 

blacks, besieles some 50,000 inhabitants of villages, &c., that will 

be brought within the scope, without taking into consieleration the 

popubtion of Pernambuco itself, which is about 100,000. It is, 

the1·efóre, clear that few countries possess such sÚong inducements 

for the establishment of railway communication as Brazil ; for at 
present she is destitute of internai roacls, at the same time tlmt she 
t eems with va1~able natural pr oeluctions, anel a, healthy vigorou.· 
. population. It is, in fact , quite a virgin country in many rcspects, 

anel capable of infinito developement in r esources, commerce, and 
their natural concomitant, wealth. 

Mr . Borthwick in his admirable r eport, in the course of which 

he pays a high anel cleservecl compliment to the Messrs. De M0r

nay, who first broached the scheme, anel subsequently most care

fully surveyecl the grouncl .of the section for which they have 
obtained the concession, viz. , from Recife t o Agua Preta, says, 
tlu11t a granel intemal commuriication between the capital anel th e 
most thriving provinces is of such obvious importance as t o be 
on.ly a question of time, anel the way is pointecl out by the natural 
facilitics of the San Fra;neisco, extencling for so great a clistance, 

anel ser ving :o large anel rich a terrritoy. · 

Some idea may be formed of the imme1ice importance of the 
connection., by · means of a raih·oacl, of the R.iver San Francisco, 
at some pojnt a.bove the fa.Us of Paulo Affonco, with the seaport 

of the B.ecife, by r eferring to the accompanying map, showing 

the com·se of that ma;j estic river. From the rapicls, in connection 

with t he Falls, t his river 1s navigable to the bar of the R.io 
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das Velha. , in thc heal't of the pro v ince of Ui nas Geraes, a clista!lcc 

of more than 700 miles; numerous consiclerable tributary rivers in

Cl'ease the extent of continuous navigation to nearly 2,000 miles. 

A large portiou of the commerce of Minas Geraes, all that of 

Goiaz, anel Matto Grosso, anel mnch of Piauhi, Bahia, anel Per-

. nn,mbuco, woulcl bc conveyecl by this ne; channel, incréasing, iu an 

inceccl.ible manner, the present traelc, anel eleveloping somces of 

wcnJth anel profit at present totally unknown or unheecled. 

The enlightenecl views of the Brazilian government point to an 
eady consummation o f these greàt arteries of prosperity anel riches, 

so soou as political :mel monetar;v affa.i.rs in this country becomc 

settlecl. It has wisely tmelertaken to guarantee a certa.in per cent

age on the outlay necessary for making the lines, tmtil such time 

as they are self-paying, of which no reasonable doubt can exist 

in thc minel of any one who has stuclieel tbe question fully anel 

fairly. But even supposing this not to be the case, anel the go
vernment had to incur a permanent guarantee for the construc

tion of the line ·, the retm·n in other ways, anel the cfu·ect anel 

po.itivc benefit conferreel by them on the population, are too ob
vious to require comment. Steam navigation anel railways are, 
as alreacly repeatedly observeel, the great clesiclerata of the em

pil'e of Brazil; anel, in now taking my leave of Pernambuco, I 

dcvoutly hope, if ever I revisit the place, to fincl these potent civil
izar.· of manluncl in active operation. It must not be lq t sight 

of by tlíosc who may be clubious as to the success of railway en
te1·prise in such a country, that the inhabitants are a very social, 

travelliug people; that thcrc is a great inte1·mingling of families 
in thc proviJlCCS that w.ould bc ·m·e to give ri. ·e to constant excur
' ions by ra.il, to anel fro, bctween given point ·; and, in fact, that 
a.U the elcments of railwa.y succcss are at prcscnt to bo found, only 

awa.iting thc appea.rancc of the line. which would succr.ssivcly ca.ll 
thcm in to operation . 



, 
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NoTE To TJIE SEcOND lLLUS'l'RATI ON.-DoMEsrw L1.FE ..uu oKG ~·HE BttA

ZU.IAN PLM'I'rE!lS.-Chora Menino.s, the place represented in the :econd of tbe 
larg·er sketcbes in tlús cbapter ou P ernambuco, is in * e euvirous of the city 
of tbe R ecife, situated at an ang-Je· formed by two bigb roads, both leadiug- to 
localities much likecl by the foreig·n merchauts, anel consequeutly selectecl by 
them for thei.r country·residences. The roacl sl10wn in the eug-raving lends to 
the Mag(laleua Bridge, over the ri ver Capibari.be, beyoncl which the Sítios, or 
couutry houses, thickly scatterecl ou either side, with thei.r mango, breacl-fi:uits 
anel OJ·ang·e trees, anel their fragraut iiowery shrubs, convey to the stmnger 
most pleasing sensations as he ricles leisurelj' pas t them. The othe r roacl tum 
t~ the right of Chora Menino.s, anel passing the Niang·uinho, leacl · to th e P onte 
~ U~hoa, the other locality much frequentecl by foreigners. Thc two places 
~e, tndeed, in the vicinity of the same river, the Capibaribe, the one ou the 
rtght bauk, aUtl the other on the left. Chora Metúuo.s meauti, li terall.r, the 
Place of Wailing Iufauts, an appellation given to it from the spot haviug becn 
the sceue of much blooclshed in a civil couflict in t imes g·one by, whe a the 
children of the slain filled the ai.J.· with their lameutations over the bo.lie; tlwt 
strewed the grouncl . The eclifice showu in t.he sketch was once the dwelling· 
house of the owuer of a sugar factory situatecl ou that spot, and the chapel 
Wa$ erected by the plauter The builcliug·s lLre old, and it is many ycars ince 
the plantatious of caues have beeu discoutinuecl thei·e, as suburbs of the in
ct·en.siug· city of P ernambuco haye encroached upon the lamls. No vestige 
eveu now rem~tin s of the ont-btúlclings, ouce destined for the mmmfacture of 
the sug·nr . The dwelling· ~tnd chapel are built in the nncient P or tugue.;e style, 
anel exhibit signs of Moorish architecture in various parts. Tbe house is a 
very g·ood sample of ma11y to be fouucl npou tb e olcl sttgar e tates th~tt are in 
:he_ hands of ntstic proprietors, who are very far behind in ali those thing·s that 
111.(ltcate an aclYmteecl state of civilization. The low roofs, the small uuglazed 
Windows, situated uuder the very eaves of the builcling, the le[l,n-to roof over 
a long· vet·auda, the unceile(lrooms, tbe uninh[Lbited grollllcl-fioor, partly used 
for store rooms, anel partly abandoned to toads 11nd serpents, and to the sheep 
~ncl goats, whicb, as well o.s a decrepid ox or t wo, will, at times, enter by the 

0~01?ess l_Lp:-rtnres to procure shelter from the heai'Y tropical rains,-all are 
mactensttcs of mauy of' the residences of tbe less educa.ted planters, who 

Were bol'n n.ud bred to the occup[Ltiou of caue-planting, a thei.J.· fatber~ and 
âraudfather~ were before them. If ome old anel comfortless brick building 
~es not ex.i,.t upou the estate, you will fittcl tbe plauter domiciled in an 

~~ fice of his owu constructiug. It will theu consist of but few rooms, ali ou 
b e gTonud-floor. These will not be ceiled, ueither will the partition wa.Us 
e carried up to the roof so that in one apartment everything· is overheard that 

P~sses in the otbers. Often has the writer of this note hacl to occupy for the 
111

?'ht one of these smttl! pa.rtit.ious, without even a window or aper ture to ad
~tt the light, n.ucl has hml to listeu to many a cm·taiu lecture, wlúle lying on 
; CR:Up bedstead or stretcher, rolled up in a piece of priuted calico in ]:tis un
t~:f~rtab!e dormitory. The following· is a specimeu of many occmreuces of 
t' kind that may be witnessed by a trn.l'eller wlteu qurtrterecl at such planta
tons.-Wife. Zuza, ha1•e you bolted the strangers in? Plantc1·. No, lforgot 

I 
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it; but never miud. Wife. Never miud, indeed! but I do mind. Oertrudn ! 
Blaclc Gi1'l. Nhora I (meauing senhora). Wife. Get up, anel bolt the eloor in 
the passag·e leacliug to the stranger's room. Blaclc Girl. Nhora, sim, (rneau
iug, sim, senhora.) Pause, during which the stranger hears somebody in his 
room, anel heavy articles being m oved across the floor, and h e asks who is there? 
Wife. Gertruda, you bagg·ag·e! what are you doing? Why dou't you bolt the 
door? Gertmda. There are· some things in the way, anel I cau't shut it.-A 
pack saeldle, two pauuiers full of dried beef, anel half a cask of salt cod-fish 
have beeu lying near the door, inside the unfortunate stranger's room, the 
aroma from the beef anel fish being more intolerable than auy one not having· 
slept under similar circumstances can possibly conceive. At hLst the impedi
meuts are removed, th3 door is heard to close, the bolts are drawn, and the 
stmnger would compose himself to sleep, in spite of what has passed, of beef 
anel fish, but he is still irritatecl by the lacly avowiug to the unfortuuate slave 
t.hat she is a shameles~ hussy, anel that a dozen blows with the palmatorio in 
lhe morning will no cloubt improve her morais ancl her agility. 

The meals anel other domestic arr~ngements ou these plautations rtre of a 
JlÍece with the elwelliug. The dinner is serveÇI to the stranger anel the male 
members of the family only, and consists of broth anel a portion of the contenL; 
of the above-mentioueel panuiers, with perhaps the addition of a little frcsh 
beef; but this, having been several hours on the fire to make the broth, is not 
easily separatecl fi:om the other. This elish fills a plate to the very outsiele, 
anel is well piled up, anel another pla,te equally well filled with pimo, made of 
manioc flour, mixeel 'vith some of the broth, anel formed into an unctuous sort 
of puclding·. Besicles these two clishes, which coustitute the most importaut 
part of the meal, there 'vill be a plate containing some of the couteuts of' the 
ca.sk bakecl ou the embers, aud two small plates, one containiug· bruised chili 
peppers, lime juice, anel broth, as sauce for the beef, and the other some of the 
peppers, oil, vinegar, raw small ouious, and garlic sliced, as sauce for the cod 
fish. Dessert will consist of bananas, Dutch cheese, and guava, potato, or 
other sweets. 1Ul help themselves with their owu knives and f'orks, when they 
have such things, sometimes the guest ouly being· snpplied with them, because 
he is a foreiguer lu the latter case the rest help themselves ,yjth the nppa
ratus nature gave them. It is clone thus : each has a phte near him, anel the 
meat, pirao, anel sauces remain in the middle of the table. They clmw 
from the clish a portion of the mea,t which they lay in theiJ: respective phttes ; 
this is subclivideel hy hancl. With the encls of the fingers each then scoops out 
a piece of pil·ao, about as big as a heu's egg, a shred of the beef is laiel in to 
the hot sauce anel withdrawu ; anel tl1e two having· been a little worked up 
together with the enels of the fing·ers anel the palm of the same luvnd until 
they are tolerably incorporateel, the elongated boius is conveyeel to the mou tl 
anel swallowecl in a mauuer that would probably astonish a Nenpolitan macn
roui eater, and certainly astounels everybocly else who witnesses it for the first 
time. 

The class of Bmzilians of whose mode of liviug· the f'oregoi.ng conveys 11 

5light idea is Í!Lst clisappearing· before the rapiel strieles that civilization i~ 
making in the country. The m>~jnrity of the plnnters of t!Jc · pre~ent tlny are 
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iutellig-cut, a11d free from most of the prejudices in herited from thc old Por
tnguesc settlers. l\1Im1y o f the Janded propri eiors li-v e in Jargc, well-built 
houses, keep excellent tables, anel, indeed, are generally of high aCCJUiremeuts, 
8?tne lmving· reccired a university education, and mixed in the first 
cu·eles in Europe, and at the court of Rio Janeiro, a. similnti:ng Ü1 a g rent 
me,l. nre to the squntters iu Australia, or the landowJJers in New Zealand, 
mauy o f whom, as is wcll lmown, consist of ca.dets a.n d colla.teml bbmches of 
the noblest anel most ltncieut fnmilies o f the U nited Kingdom. 

TllC hospitn.lity of the Brn.zili rms to stra11ger s, m!d their attentions pa.rticu
larly to Euglishmen, when tnwelling iu tl1 eir country, are remarlmble. 'fhey 
have got the notion that nll Englishmcn imbibe wine, braudy, a,nd beer largely; 
:wd it is tmfor tuna.tely but too true tlmt what they have witnessed during· their 
mtercourse with our islauders in some measure wtwrn.uts the conclusion they 
ha:e come to. Tbey ttlways expressed the greatest nstonishment when the 
wnter refusml to tn.ke wine except ã.t dinner; anel whcn they fouml that he never 
took their new lmrsh rum, o r worse liqueurs, they exclaimed 'N n.o h é Ing-lez !' 
Wheu tt mn.u is very drunk they sa.y he is Bem Inglez ; and a drnm they ca.ll, 
htuua bn.ieta. Ingleza.-au Eng-lis1t wrap Jll'. Some further particular: relath·e 
~o dmnestic life n.moug the pln.nters, n.ud tt'nong m rious grades of tl1e Brazil
Jans, will be found in a note somcwlmt similar to thls a,ppendcd to the chapter 
011 Bahia; but, n.s J'fll'tially helping to complete the foregoing pictnre of a 
Brazilin.n interior n.nd menage, I seleet tbe following fi:om a German work 
·J•ublished iu the comse of the present yem·, entitled 'Rcise nach Brnsilien,' 
by !) · H ermann Burmeister, the original of which I have not seen, m1d a.m · 
therefore indebtcd to n. reYiew in the 'Atbenreum,' of last month, for a trmH<
httiou of the extract :-

. .A.t sunri se, tbe family is awake. The servant, or (whcrc there is none) the housewifc 
llghts the fire, anel boils the coftl~c, which, though p1·epare<l in a peculiar mnnner, i s 
always cxcellent. 'l'he l'ltW sugn.r and the tuu·ousted bcrries are stirred together nnd 
" 0."sted in a co,•ered pan, 50 thn.t wl1en the sugar melts aud cools lt forms n tough mass 
Wl~h. the berries. A spoonful of this is potmdcd in a mortm aml put into a linen bag. 
Bothng water is then poureil upon it, cups m·e held undernenth, nnd the bevcrage is rcudy. 
Co!l'ce-pots are ·not used, bnt thc cupsare made scpamtely, and handc<l abottt on a snlw r: 
~hey are small, tmd without hall(llCS. 1\Iilk is only adde(] in the morning; in the even
lng the coffee is taken without it. The bom for breakfast is ten o'clock ; black benns, 
pon·itlgc(ang•l), d.ried meat, meal (jarinluo), bacon (tou~·iltho), cabbage, r ice, and even a fowl, 
Whc11 the entertainment is o f a superior kind, are serve(l up. Everyouc ea ts w1mt h e 
plcascs, thc same pinte beiug used nt once for evcrything. The host aml bis g ucsts sit at 
the table to tbeir 111 ai, while the wife remains wi thout, und looks on, eatiltg apm't. vVhen 
thcsc have finished, the s1aves aud servuuts take theu· tnm. Now come the occnpntions 
o f the day. 'I' h e " ri fc gocs to her work, that is to say, she memls her own, hcr hus baml's, 
a~td her children's clothes whlle tbe mau gocs out lo walk, or to game, or to gossip on the 
1'!ghway. At three or f~ur o'clock, there is a fresh repast of tha ame kind as t.hc other. 
lhey ~at hca.rtily, drinking w1tter either alone, or mi.xed _with. n litt.le lm~ndy, and soon 
after <hnner tnke a cnp of coff'ec. Afte1• this comes the perto<l oi rcpose, d.lll'lllg' the ho.ttest 
ltQurs of thc day, nnd then comes another wall:, which gencmlly last · till.lntc :tt mght. 
Betwcen five and six o'clock thc ]adies call upon tltcir fdends, accompamcd by a black 
fcma]c scrvaut. Some famllics take a tJú1·cl meal betwecn SC\' Cll aud eight o'clock, but 
thi~ i ~ un exception 
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CHAPTER VII. 

ALAGOAS AND SEREGU'E. 

A l'ea, Products, anel Population of Alagoas.-Maceio, the principa.l Se11port. 
-Ril'ers n11vigable ouly by boats, ex:cept the SanFraucisco.-Cn.taract on 
the same, at the fmnou:· Falls of Affonso; a new sight for Used Up 
tl·.twellers in sea.rch o f the picturesque in the tropics.-Primiti \'e conditiou 
of the Pro1ince of Seregipe, anel prospect. of rapid improvement through· 
Rn.ilwn.ys. 

TaE acljoin.ing proviu e to Pernambuco is tbat of Alc~goas, so 
called from lakes situated a short distance from the coast, anel 

where the capital of the prov:ince was Ol'igina.Uy placed; but lat

terly the shipping port of Maceio has been preferreel, anel it has 
· ~J·own into a ftourishing little town, where a gooel cleal of proeluce 

lS cleared. It is b1últ on the gentle slope of n. hill, a short di -

tance from the bay or harbour, formed, like all othcr.· in Brazil, 
b~ a reef of coral rocks, insiele of wbich a vessel ricles in safety 
Wtth pleuty of water. Its exports :first in impo~·tance are cotton, 

aud sugar, anel then hieles. With the exception of the Recouvavo 
of Bahia, there is probably no part of Brazil so populous as the 

greater part of this province, which, embracing an area of about 
15.0 by 60 miles, has a popnlation of fttlly a quarter of a m.illion, 
cluefl.y acldictecl to agricultme, here prosecuted with great success, 

~ the soil is most ricb, yielding nearly every Brazilian proeluce 

lU ?reat profusion; but tobacco, once a prime staple, is falling off, 
0
"'

1ng to the cessation of importecl slave labour; cotton is now 
fast taking it. place, anel its cultivation is being followeel most 
encouragingly, commou cotton cloth being also maele in most of thc 
houses thongh the manufacturecl article is imported, with trifting 
exceptions. There are nmuerous rivers in ·tbe province, but 
none of them navigable for any custance, except by boats, in the 
const1·uction of which the inhabitants greatly exce1. In this 
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province is thc famous cataract of Paulo Affonso, over which 
the Rivm' San Frans1sco is precipitateel a perpendicular height 
of :fifty feet, one of the granelest sights in natlll'e ; anel we look 
forwarcl with confielence to the time when it will be a familiar 
sight also to the western traveller, as the projectecl railway from 
Pernambuco, after traversing nearly the whole province, is to ter
minate almo.'t at the very foot of the Falls. Of all the provinces 
of the great empire of Brazil there is none probably that may 
calculate with greater certainty on a more rapicl augmentation of 

its prosperity from railroacls than Alagoas, as nearly all the traffic 
is now conclucteel on horse-back anel in a species of canoe ; anel as 
the procluctiveness anel variety of the soil are vast, correspond
ingly large "~Yill be the result of afl'orcling the numerous population 
the meaus of transport. The town of Alagoas itself contains about 
14,000 iuhabitants, anel possesses some gooel eelucational anel 
large religious establishments, being situate in the mielst of an 
agreeable anel fertile country, surrounded by some of the fine:t 
timber-trees in the empire, the province yielcling to none in thc 
quality or quantity of its forest produce, inclusive of Brazíl wooel. 

Se1·e,c;ipe, co~tiguous to, is also a good eleal mixed up wíth Ala

goas. They are both intersectecl by the great river Sa11 Fran
cisco, which, though it might be macle navigable for hundreels of 
miles above the falls of the same name, anel be renderecl a source 
of valuable commerce, is navigable only by small smacks for .a 
com})aratively very short clistance from the sea, all goods elestinecl 
for the interior farther up baving to be carriecl on the backs of 
horses to another part of tbe river, anel there put on board jojos, 
that is, two or more canoes lasheel together, anel traversecl at top 

by a piece of board. It is worth remarking, that in ascencling this 
river, and ineleed most rivers on this coast, the wincl blows up 
for some two hours continuously, which admits of sails being used, 

anel the elescent is easily effected by the current wíthout the wincl, 
which blows clownwarels for nearly the same space of time 
towarcls the coast. The area of Seregipe is estimated at 18,000 
square miles, the population at about 200,000. · This province is 

J 
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likewise very productive, especially in fine timber, though vast 
kacts are still altogether uncultivated, but very large hercl. of 
cattle prosper on the fine pa.stures whioh everywhere abouncl. 1'he 

principal to1vn is Sao Christovao, but is not of importance, sufti

cient to require any detailed notice, or to cletain us from the large 
anel important town and province we next proceecl to, viz., Bahia, 
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BAHIA. 

Bahia, its old name retainecl in a new place: the province anel the city; present 
condition anel splencüd pro:pect of both.-Intra-muraJ. peculiarities aud 
ll:xtra-mural pro1Jer ties .- Prolific sugar produce.- Historic, ar tistic; anel 
archroological attractions of Bahia.- Souvenirs of the J esuits. - Relics of 
St. Ignatius Loyola anel St. Francis Xavier.- A Bahi11n church built in 
Europe.-British Bahian clerg·yman anel local railways.-Health of the 
city.-A Bmzilian poet warbling native woocl-notes very wilcl.- Necessity 
for keepiug a nn.utical eye in fine frenzy rolling towards the Abrolhos.
DelJartlll'e from Bahia.- Approach to the Bmzilian capitn.l, ancluutoward 
preliminary to the Argentina's acquaiutance therewith.- Strity notes on 
Bfthin., contaiuing· memorancla on Brazilian mn.tters in g·eneral. 

BAHIA., or San Salvador ela Bahia, is· commonly called by the 
former name, which is only the abbrev:iation of the title given 
by the :first settlers to the bay, at the head whereof stancls tbe 
capital, viz., ' Bahia ele todos os Santos,' or 'All Saints' Bay,' as 
alreaely statecl; but some geographers of the present clay r etain 
the olel nomenclature; anel in so recent anel authoritative a work 
as the eighth edition of the 'Encycloprodia Britannica,' now in 
course of publication, the reacler is referrecl, for the province anel 
city of Bahia, to the article San Salvador, which may be expected 
to make its appearance somewhere towards · the enel of 1856, by 
which time, it is to be hopecl, the subject will have expaneleel to 
dimensions ç:orresponcling with such procrastination in ]ts trea.t 
men.t by such means. 

N O'l'E ·ro TUE Ir.LlJSTRA'l'IONs.-Botlt the illustrations in this chapter are 
copiecl from 'SketclJes in South America,' by Sir W. Gore Ouseley, who, in n 
letter-press 'Key' to his beau tiful portfolio of drawiugs, ttfl'ords some interest
ing· pttrticu]ars, of which the ~mnexe(t is an n.bridg'lllent :-The first remarlm.ble 
o~ject in npproaching· the h:wbour of Ba.Jti::t is the Fort of St. Antonio, situa.ted 
on the point of' a rock, forming· the extremity of' the Cape called after tb::tt 
sa.int. It is not lttrge, bnt it is a fair specimen of tlte numerous soliclly-coll
:tructed stone forts that luwe been scattered by the Portngue:e (a.nd 
Spaniards) throughout their coloni rul posRessions, whm·e,'er deemed uecessa.ry 
fo1· pnrpoRe~ of defence or nggression, aml whieh ben.r witness, in thcir wcll
built wnHs, aml of'ten handsome dctnils, to thc n.mple mea ns, müitn.ry skill, nud 
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This province contains within itself the germs of enduring pro
sperity : a splendid bay many miles in extent, where counj;less 
ships can ride close to the shore, with lakes and rivers branching 
from it, form so many natural harbours, docks, and canais ; whilst 
it abounds with sugar plantations, forest.· of timber fit for shlp
building and other purposes, precious stones, anel many tropical 
productions, the latter of which can be all })rocmed in a degree 
only limited by the amount of labour anel the faci]jty of bringing 
things clown to tbe ports for slúpment. 

power, tlmt backed the zeaJ of the first settlers in Sonth America, o.nd foundecl 
the Brazi.liltll empire. Fort St. Autouio ha: ou its hig-hest part n lig-ht-hou. e, 
of g-reat service to mariuers in making- the· port n,t 1lig-ht, as therc are :honJR 
off the point. Oppositc to Üftpe f:it. Antonio is n long low island, caJled 
ltapa.ricá, between wlüch nml the port is the channel for large \'es:el:·. Thc 
scenery near Bahia does not present the strik.ing- featw·es tlmt disting-uish Rio 
de Janeiro; it has neither thc well-woocled hills nor the lofty precipitons rock 
thn.t em·iron the capital of Brazil. It i:, howe1'er, very pretty, l'ariecl by small 
hills anel acclivities, aml ornamentecl hy the tnll, g-raceful cocoa~nut an.d the 
usual luxuriant ,·eg·etatiou of Brazil. The Üitpe, lik.e the const geuerally of 
the province o f Bahia, is : mTotuulecl hy coral rock ; an d a r eef of col'n.l ex
tcnd:; to a, con iclerahle di:tance from n.nd nlong the shore. The bea.ch is sn.ndy. 
with brge stones streweel on it by tl1e nction of the waves. Mter pnssing- tl1e 
C11pe anel Fort St. Antonio, wlúch are on thc rig·ht ou entering- the harbour of 
Bn.hia, the next prominent objects n.re the church anel villns on the hig·h lnnd, 
cftlled Victoria, overlooking· tlte harhour. It is a favourite nnel picturesque 
su burh o f Balli:t, nud is the chosen si te o f severaJ 'chacms' o r quo si country 
resideuces. The elevation i: sufficient to avoicl the extreme hea.t of the lower 
town and to get the henefit of the se~hrce1.e . It is consielered a healthy 
situation., anel a tolera.blc c:trriage-road le:tds to the Eng·!ish cemetery, mru:ked 
by a cro ·s in the foregTouncl, :tnd to the point of St. Antonio, as well as 
along the const. On the heach are s.everal ' Arma9aos,' or places where 
whn.le-bmtts are ],ept, aml whales cut up. They are provided with capstm1s 
and tackle, for hauling up the carcase and bluhber to he reduced to food hy 
thc poor, the fies h looku1g·like coru·se beef. The whale on this coast is pmsued 
inl:trgc sailu1g·-boats, and h arpoou~ while the hoat is under sail. In the iun.er 
harbour are situateclmost of thc wharves, quays, anel warehouse: along the heach 
and pr~jecting· into the water; and here nmnerous ves.·el:lie in perfect sa.fety; 
thc fm·eig·n men-of-war geuemlly 11em· a. round ca. tellated tower or fort, uot 
fm· f't·om the entrance. Balúa is clividecl into two to>nls, the upper aml the 
lower, the formcr ofwhich heing· more modem, is htlilt with gren.ter reg·ularity 
than the latter ; anel contaius many handsome buildings, ÍlJclucling- a rich 
cn.thedral, the palace. of the archbishop and governor, a comt of appeal, 
theatre, hospitnls, a lihrnry of from 60,000 to 70,000 volumeR, anu many other 
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Everything at Bahia bespeaks the former heacl-quartcr of an Ínl

porta,nt government. The r em oval of the latter to Rio wa of course 
a great clisacl vantage to this place, which ba.s since hacl to work 

its way up as a commercial entrepot, with frequent intel'ruptio~ls 
from political clisturbances, the last in 1837 amounting to a po. i
tive civil war, when a most lawless band obtained posses ·ion of 
tbe .city, wbich they helcl for several months, anel were only driven 
ont, witb mnch slaughter, after having attemptecl to fire it, in 

wbich they partially succeeclecl. Since that time things have been 
tolerably quiet, the discovery of large deposits of cliamonds in a 
district called the Chapada having given an impetus to business, 

edifices, chiefly of an ecclesülstical character. The lower town, San SalYndor, 
or B!thht, i· dirty anel hndly laicl out, hut in it are to he fouucl the exchauge, 
arsenal, anel imperin,l dockya.rd. About three miles north-east are yards for 
the construction of merclmut shipping·. · The hou. cs are mostly of stone, anel 
often lofty. 'rhe Dutch hare left trace: of former po: ·e ·. ion in the brick 
paving of :ome of the st:reet:. At the foot of the steep height, corcred with 
folinge, aml crowned by the 'Paseo Publico,' or public promenatle, is a smn.ll 
I.tn(ling-place for hoats, cotwetúently ·ituated for tho ·e who prefcr a . teep bnt 
clnntberiug a:cent to the upper towu, to being first tnken ronnd thc point into 
the interior basin and landetl in the lower town, to be thence carried up by 
neg·roes in a . ort of pnhmquin. Those in use here C011Sist merely of a chait· 
011 a platform of boards, suspeucled from the centre of au arched pole or beam, 
the prqjecting- :wan-uecked ends of which are bom on the shoulders of two 
nlen, who relieve themsehes by the occasionru use of a stick as '~ lever applied 
nnder the pole n.s it rests uncler the oppo. ite houlder . The moti011 is neither 
Plensant nor the po. ition seemi.ngly ecure. Yet uot ouly laclies, but men, anel 
?f no lig·ht calibre, invariably use them for trausport to the upper towu and 
111 'isitiug . The chairs are sheltered by curtaius from the suu, and the wood
;ork as well as cmtains nre often g ilt anel showily and e;>..'pensively ornamented. 
t he steepuess of the streets preveuts the use of wheel-carriage , except in n 
. ew clirections, aud causes the substitution of these pruanquins. Ba.hia., fouudecl 
lll 1549 by Thomas de Souza, fu·tit captain-general of Brazil, is one of the 
1~0 t i.tuportaut commercial cities in America; anel prior to the tmnsfer of the 
,.tce-royalty in 1763 to Rio, was the capital of Brazil. It is clefended by 
severa[ forts, some of great strength. It was stated some years ago to contni.JI 
above 150,000 inhabitants, among· whom are many Yery weruthy proprietors 
and lllerchants. This population is divided pretty equally into whites, mula t
~oes, anel blacks. A ·few miles fi·om Bahla, on the Atlautic coast near Rio 
.'.erlllelho, is a sma.U ruined chapel, dedicntecl to St. Gonçalo, sai l to be the 

fit st bnildino· devnted to Christian worslúp constrnctecl . in Brall il, o r, ns some 
sn,y t'u A "'· ' 111el'tCa. 
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n.ncl ta.ken nway m~tny r cstless spirits, there bcino· now :1 populn

tion o f ·omo ~-0 ,000, collccted the1·e in pmsnit of goms here found 

in uo n: idcPablc ab unclance- some of extt·aoeclimwy valn e . It i.· 
50 to 60 lcague. · distant from tho town o f Cachoeira at the head 
of a t•ivm· of t hat name, which is navigablc for stearn-boats anel a 
sotu'ce of eonsiclet·ablc traffic, thcre joining the Paraguassa, into 
which sundry . maU tribntaries, of more or le ·s importance, flow. 

The procluction of sugar, for the fine quality of which the pro

vitlce is greatly celebrated, as a.lso for that of its tobacco, .·o highly 

praisecl in Portugal anel Spain, has latterly revivecl, amounting for 
the crop just :finishecl, to 80,000 tons. A" ah·cacly observecl in the 
case of Pm'nambuco, this increa: e has not originatecl from a.ny 

fiscal changes in Englancl, but simply from the cessation of civil 
cli. corcl, enabling thc planters to devote their entire energie to 
the cultura of their estates. It is truc that large importations of 
slaves have a.icled thi movement, anel that Bahia has been the 

great focus of thi. detestable traffic; but the stimulu. · cannot be 
tracecl in any way to om· treatment of the W est India Colonies, 

however clispo.'ecl interested partie. · may be to ascribe it to thi fl 

circnmstance. The Brazilian. had beglln to find out the aclvan
tage. attenclant on peace anel tranquillity, anel that the grea.ter 
the quantity of procluce they coulel export thc largor woulcl be 
the mea.ns at their disposal for the purchase of the neces.'aries 
anel luxuries of life, which tbey now begau to look upon as clesir 
able to possess. Improvecl machinery for tbe making of sugaJr was 
hrought into operation, a: · well as additional capital for the cleve
lopment of that product, anel lilcewise of cotton ; in tl1e export of 
which latter commodity Bahia now nearly equal Pernambuco 

exceeding that port anel province, anel all the rest of Brazil pnt 
together, in the quantity of it 11gar. Tlle natn1·a.l consequence 

of such application of skill anclmeam; hn,8 h en a la.1~gely cxtend ecl 
production from almost virgin oil. 

Whilst the trade o f Bn.hia has tbu. · progres. ·ecl, signs o f local 
and municipal improvement a.re also vi ·ible. Short as is thc time 
since the accomplishNl nnthor of thc note, page ] 23, wrote-viz., in 
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1845- the streets have been generally repairecl, anel the roads 

lcacling to the uppcr town put in an efficient state, so that car-· 
riages can now traverse them safely ; new quays, extencling along 
the margin of the bay, are in process of erection; also a new 
cu.-tom-house, together with many other much-needecl improve
ments, chie:fl.y owing to thc personnl activity of Sen. Gonsal vez 
Martins, formerly Presielent of Bahia, anel late Minister of the 
Empire, who is a native of the place, to which he has shown 
himself devotedly attachecl. Bahia possesses more attractions 
Jor the mere traveller, in sem·ch of curiosities, than probaõly 
any town in Brazil, or even in the whole of South America; 
formerly the· capital of the empire, as we have just saiel, anel still 
next in extent anel importance to the metropolis, anel a· being also 
the chief seat of the ecclesiasti-cal juriscliction, its religious struc
tures are the most numerous, imposing, anel unique, of any in 
ali Brazil. The catheelral of' San Salvador is a splendiel monu
ment of the architectural genius o f the J esuits, anel its inte
l'Íor corresponcls in magnificenoe ~>vith its extemal beauty, con
taining, among other remarkable mementos of those colonizers, a 
portrait, saicl to be taken from life, of their famous founcler, Igna

tius Loyola, anel that of St. Francis Xavier. The ancient college 
of the orcler, now a military hospital, is also very fine. There are 

probably not less than 40 churches, one of them being situatecl in 
the principal street, the Praya, callecl the Chmch of the Concep
tion, chie:fl.y composecl of blocks of marble which were forwarclecl 
from Emope ah·eacly numberecl, like the plates of an ir·on h ouse in 
these clays, anel on their arrival they hacl merely to be put to
gether, anel the btrilding was constntctecl at once, according to the 
precise clesign of the arcbitect at home. Thi:<> is the more singular 
as very excellent stone abounds on the spot, the theatre, for in
stance, being erectecl ou a rock, aml numbers of houses ·are blrilt 
therewith from the same material, to the height of :five st01·ies, 
some having balconies anel blincls, insteacl of windows-a ruost cle
sirable arrangement in such aclimate, anel onc which spcaks much 
for the honesty of the lower classes in a town of great traclc like 
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Bahi<t, the extent of wlwse business may be surmised when it is 

statecl that upwarcls of a nrillion pouncls' sterling worth of English 
goocls alone entcr it annually. l\i(r. Borthwick, the engineer, sent 

from London to determine on thc accuracy of Messrs. De Mornay's 

survey of the Pernambuco railway, in his report, already referred 
to in the prececling chapter, speaking of the rival claims of Bahia 

to a railway of its own, anel contrast~g the conclition of the two 
extraordinary flourishing provinces, says :- 'In 1851 the imperial 
revenue, from Bahia was ~,784,600 milreis, anel from Pernambuco 
4,639,427 milreis, irrespective of movements of funds, &c., which 
Would reverse the comparison in that way.' I have not the retnms 
for the last two . years before me, but believe that ·the general 

relative proposition is still about the same. 

liere I saw the first practical acloption of the Brazilian raliway 
system, in the working of a tram roacl, to level a large space of 
uneven grotmcl callecl the Campo, on the Victoria Hill, by which 

lneans a large amount of work has been clone in a very short 

time. For much of this· the natives are considerably inclebtecl to 
the English clergyman who ofl:iciates as chaplain to the British 
resiclents, anel who, not satisfiecl with paving the roacl to heaven 
leacliug to the path he points out, anel builcling a handsome new 
chtu·ch in this locality, has been public-spiritecl enough to a:fford 
lllaterial assistance in the construction of highways, builcling of 
bridges, anel other engineering works, thus clearly anel bene:ficially 
proving his aptitude for business of this kincl. 

Bahia has sufferecl severely from that clreaclful scomge the yel
low fever ; lmt we found it hacl in a great measure passed o ver; 
and it is to be hopecl that it will graclually die away, though it 
appears that the chief meclical meu in the empire have decided 
that it will remain a permanent, or at least intermittent, visitant, 
something probably like the cholera amongst us, which ha · appa
rently become acclimatecl in Eno·lancl, continuing a steacly oourse 
f b 0
. lllortality, without those sudclen inroacls whose speecly devasta-

tion so greatly shockecl, because they so much .surprised, us. 
There is a romantic kincl of history attached to the first settle-
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ment of this provincc, embodied in an attempt to copy Camocns 

in his splendid work, commemomtive of the discovery of lndia by 
Vasco ela Gama. ( Vicle intt-ocluctory chapter.) It is called ' Ca
~·amarn,' anel 1vas written by Jose Basilio da Gama, a Brazilian, 
bom in Minas Geres, about the year 17 40, anel is desCl'Í}Jtive of 
the adventures of a Por tuguese sailor, who was wrecked some

w here near Bahia, anel r escuecl from the fa.te of his shipmate~ 

( w h o wer e sacrificecl by the c~mnibals, then in posscssion of the 

coast) by an lndian princess, who became enamoured of anel mar
ried him; he then fi gm·ecl in the wars of the lndians, by whom 
h e was lookecl upon as a kincl of clemi-god, anel ~tftenn"l!rcls 111 acle 

a teip to Europe with his wife. So'?e of the scenes in this poem 
are well anel graphically depicted, giving a goocl insight into tlte 
state of the country at that period, anel of the savage life existing ; 
but after r eading Camoens, it sinks immeasurably into the shacle, 
anel we have clifficulty in believing it to be written in the same 

language. 
Om· stay at Bahia 1vas limitecl to the clay. We saileel again at 

night, anel were obligecl to pass outside the Abrolhos, it being 
night when we carne up with them ; ot lJ en vise thm·e is a goocl 
channel for ·a steamer between these roclcs anel the main laml , anel 
it. is a gr eat saving ju di::; tance. The name of these crags is very 

appropriaté (' Open Y ou r Eyes ') there being mnch neecl of it, anel 
no light-house t o warú. the mariner, shoulcl he unf01·tunately be 
tlriven by the cnrrcnt or ::;ome other casualty near such perils at 
night-time. Few accidents, however , happen, bec::buse a wide berth 
is given to the Abrolhos. Off Cape Frio we wm·e met by a stiff 
south-weste:r, which came down upon us with a freshness and 

cletermination worthy of St. Gcorge's Channel ; om· little steamet' 

went through it manfull;y, only sencling the ·pray ovcr ns. We 
dicl not clescry the li ght on Cape Fl'io owing to the mist aud dr izzhng 
shower;·, but soon came UIJ with that on the I ·htncl of Raza, oppo
site to Ri.o Hm·bom·, which is a ,.p] cndid li ght . ·een fi·om a long 
rli. .- tancc, anel i.t 1·cndcr,· thc c.o tl'ance to Ri.o compantti. vely easy . 

We stcamed on. (1,11Cl passcd th e fol't of S<mta Cruz, wh r e vcssels 
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nro hailed; bnt in running in to the anchora.ge ground wo unfor .. 
tunately came in contact with a small vcssel, pJaced in t.hc roads 
with chains anel anchors to afforcl succour to ves ols in dis
tress, oclcl enou gh caUed the 'Succorro,' or 'Succom.' She hacl 
neglectcd the precaution of baving a light up, so stringently 
enfo1'ced by- the regulations of the port; and we could not see her 
till closc npon her, cloing some clamage, but nothing very material, 
and cn.me to anchor close to her for tlle night. 

The following interesting 'scrap ·,' touchú1g ma,nnors, customs, 
anel thing. a.t Bahia, have beon suppliod by my valueclrelative, Mr. 
Wethcrcll , for some time British Vice-Cous11l there, who employ. 
much. of his lei: m·e hours not merely in collecting information of 
this natura a.nd placing it ou recoecl, but n.lso in other useful pur·
:uits conn cctod with bot::tny anel nfl.tmal hi.'tm'J, of which h e h ~s 
sent. homc m::tny int.erestino· rc,;nl ts. 

K 
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One o f thc n1~st sing ul >1r appen,mnces the upper city h a · to a st.r rwgr. r i~ 
it apparcnt de:crtion. 'rhere were, un til very l ~ttel y, only n.bout .a dov.en 
wheeled velticles in the placc, but tbe march of intell ct lms been here, flind 
now there tti·e omnlbuses plyino· to Lhe Victoria. Ali burclens are carrie:l on thc 
heacl, from an oraoge, a canc[le, or >1 bottle, to a b~trrel of fi sh T he largcr 
kincls, sue h as pipes of wim,, are sluog between polns, whil:t logs of woocl are 
cn,n·iecl upon the shotüclers of twcnty or thirty, looking·, for ttll the worlcl, Jike 
au immeuse centipecle. · Duriog the time of carrying 1t wild kind of chorus is 
kept np; one man mn,kes obscrvittions as he g·oes along·, anel tb c r e. t cJme in 
with 1t choru:;, which selclom v~tri es, however much the recitative solo pn,r t may . 
Although large burdcns are thns carried, one m~tn will not take n e~trly so much 
ns a E uropean, anel would rather lo: e his cha,uce of' n, j ourncy th.111 C <~orry more 
timn he th ink · proper . 

The cupolas of the clmrch towers are Yery frcquently coYered with pieccs 
of carthenw.1.re, n.ssorted ncconlin g· to th.eir colour, anel ]n,id on stucco in pat
teros, which g·ives them n. g-li ;;tening n.ppen.mnce, n,s if t.hey were enamelled. 
lt ~tppen.rs to withstand thc elfccts of time. Some of' thern are covercd with 
l )ntch t iles, aml othcrs o.re formed of m::trble. Pa,rt of the front of the Ha,Jian 
fri a.rs' church, [mel the bell tower , n,re covered wi th th c n,hore cmions ~tucc1. 
bat a nen,r appro~tch destroys the eft'ect. 

Little nttked blttcks are consto,ntly seen in the street, with no more clothing 
tln 1 l1 pttir of bracelets or ettr-ring·s, anel some ttr e very fin e-looking. Their 
appeamuce is not improved, however, by the protubemnce of the n.bdomea 
cau;ed by eatiug farinha, which swells extremely when n,ny liquid is mixed 
with it. Thc slmpe, ncvertheless, is soou r eg·fliined. Onc peculirtrity is the infrc
quency of n. child cryi ng; their food is simple, so that tbey do not often : uff'er 
from indig·astion, anel thcy are les: encumbered with clothiug than the higher 
classes, althoug·h, in thc country, uone are very pa.r ticular in th01t r espect. 
The ma.nuer in which the mother cu.rr ies tbe child, slung· a.cross the ba.ck with 
hcr shttwl, biuds its leg·s in a clU've, but they soou recover theu· stmightners 
when able to walk. Whcn thus tied, the child prescnts the very picture of 
r esig·nati o11, its little head nodding· about, wheu fast asleep, or wh en a.wake 
crowing, or hen,ting a Lattoo on its mother 's lmck, who frequently holcls l1 con
rersation with it, its r eplies heing in the only universal laug·uag·e now in use. 

The huts of the hlncks are very curious; they are built of' st::;kcs of b::;mboo, 
&c., dril'en in to the grouud, anel these intertwin ecl with others; the wllole, 
being· fillecl up with clay, anel thatched with palm-le::;ves . The interior pre~ent~ 
the vcry acmé of wretchedness on a rainy clA.y, anel but little bettcr in finr. 
weather . Ali kimls of' rubbish lmdcll ecl tog·ether, n, f'cw daub. of sn.ints huug· 
OU the \valls, a ricketty t able with some Cl1r ved saint upon it, a coach dog, (r~ 
hideous OJnimrul, without httir, lmving only a. few hri~tles on the hettcl, bn.ck, 
anel tail, anel of a dtillleaden colour,) or l1 long-legged scmgg·y cat, anel a f'eW 
fowl s, quite as grt~n,t curiosi.tics in their way, are the usual clmracteristics of 
t hese primitive httbitation~ . 

'l.'he blacks of this place swim ~tlmost ns if they were a111 phibious. Yon see 
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numbers of childreu constautly tlabbling· at the water's edge for hours together, 
and soon leaming to strike out boldly. One mode of swimming is very sin
gular; oue arm is always out of the w11ter, admuced in front, alternately with 
the other, sweepiug or drawing the water towards them, aud raising the body 
out of the wttter at each stroke. This method is considerably quicker tban 
the ordinary style of swimming·, but li]J]Jears to be more difficult of 11ttainment. 

It i· agreed by phrenologists that the head of the neg ro, above ali 
other", presents the gTeatest clevelopment of Mt.~ic, anel certainly some of the 
blacks do pln.y remn,rkably well. You hear little boys in the street, whom 
you might fttncy could scarcely speak, whistlc tunes with great correctness; 
and thc uegTo dances s~ow how a,dmirably the science of t ime is appreciatecl . 

O surely meludy from hem•en wns sent 
To cbcer thc Gotu, when tired ~r humnn t.ril'c, 
'J'o sooth~ tbc wayward hcart, by OlTOW bent, 
Anel softcn dowrt the mggcd path uf ül'c. - KIHK.E Wurm. 

l t is to Europcar , ears, however, tlmt taog·ht combination music has tbe charm; 
tlre.mouotony of the negTo cha.n ting·, anel its ueyer-ending repetition, couve • 
no Hlea of the ' melody of sweet souncl:,' aud the dances thn.t a.re exbibited to 
tbese tun es nre anything but eclifying·. 

The mnnner of crttching· fish hcre is cmious. At low wttter four or lhe 
laro·e canoes will start ; two of tbem divide tbe net, wbich is of great leng'th, 
~nd has thc lower edge londecl wüh lcacl, anel the upper lig·htenecl with cork. 
f 11 arril'iug a.t n g·iveu spot, they scpnrate, nud chopping then et with all speed, 
orm ns widc a. cu·clc as possihle, anel th us enclose the fish in a pen . Tbe 

canoe are thcn rftuged a.round the outside of the net, at some clistance from 
~~~h othcr, anel a hand-net, the lcngth of the canoe, is held by two black . 

hlS net is about six feet in height, nud : upported by two poles. The ot.her 
lllen then beat the watcr anel the side: of the canoes with pn.ddles, mn.king n.s 
~tlc? noise as they cnu, which frighten: the fi ·h, wbich, trying to e cape, aud 

nding themsclvcs etl'ectually prereutecl by the net, len.p out of the wn.ter, anti 
are ca.ug·ht by the hand-net, 'aml fali iuto the bont. In a few minutes a large 
catch is rnacle, though numbers of comse escape. It is a curious sight to see 
them flyiug·, as it were, in aJl clirections, out of .the euclosure . 

. Thc roastec1 gmins of milho (Inclin.n corn) form a clisb of whicb the blacks, 
ate r ery fond; it is cnllecl pipokas, nncl i thus prepared :- an earthen pot i 
r~rtly fillcd wi~h wlrite sand, n.nd placecl over a small open stove until it. becomes 
ti oroug·hly hented, when the grains of new milho are stripped off tfle buuch 

n·own in, anel stirred nmong·st the sn.ucl ,,·ith a loug stick. The gmius so01~ 
sweU, anel bnrst the skil1 , n.nd the corn becomes white aud Jig·ht. The ·e gmins 
a.re e:tten wi~h picce: of cocon nut. 'Yn.i phtntas pipokas,' (go plant ronsted 
lllrlho ) · · · 1 li ·' · b'ddi ' rs a phrn:e, mther more c;o.:pres. rre t mn po te, useu 111 1 ng a per-
8011 g·o anel mincl his own bu: iuess. 

It is ::t cmiotB circum. ta.nce tlmt the mind' of the blacks should, for so many 
~~.es, h are rcrnnin ecl in a statiourtry conclition; anel althoug·h poli tical anel local 
cncun1stance mal' have oTeatl)' orJeratetl to retard their mental development, 
Yet · · " lt seem much more proba.ble that tlús ·-tate of clarkncss proceecls more 

K 2 
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from physical causes . Their stupidity, or rather want of in tellectuality, is a 
most unaccouuta.ble f'act, anel oue of' those mysterlous dispens<1tions of Provi
deuce tha.t m<1n trie> in vain to unmvel. lnJividual, but almost solitnry, iu
sta,nces occur of' a contrary nature; ttnd a.lthoug-h cultiva.tion of' the intellect 

. may thus luwe developecl the black's faculties, it only serves to show more 
c:early the wilel anel blank from which he ha. been sep[l,rated. 

A very si:ngulm·, in f'act llllm.ost a bm·haric, custom exists herc 011 g"fLla days, 
such as the birth-day of thc Emperor or Bmpress. The Presiclent issues in
vitatious to a ' Cor tejo' at the Pa.lacc, tt l1trge builcling in, the upper town . 
'l'he portion occupied by the P resident is oleler thnn the rest, which is new, 
anel contains thc . Tre;tsury, and other pnblic offices. The attenchnce ou one 
of' these gala days consists of' ali the auihoriti.es, anel many of the princip:1 
in babitants of' the city. 'l'he ceremony usually commences with a 'Te Deum' 
in the catheelral. The f'orei g-n consuls appear in their uniforms, a motley 
habited, but showy, group ; the otllcers of the army anel mwy, with the Presi
dcnt, ali in full regimenta.ls ; the archbishop in 1\is robes, anel tlte prie.'tS in 
the habits of their respectivo orelers ; thc judg-es in their robes of ofTice, the 
corporatiou in their quaint dresses, anel a crowcl of civilians, all habiteu in 
black, aml many of them decorateel wi th ribbons a,ncl stars. The entry i:· up 
a clilapidatecl stair-case, ou the top laudin g of wlúch a military band is stationed 
playing· national au:s. Two large anel scautily fmnished rooms are entered, 
anel a short time is speut in conversatiou, nntil the preparations fo r the Cor
tejo are complete. Then tbe Presieleut's aid-cle-camp pushes asicle the heavy 
door curtaiu, anel invites the company to euter . The nssemblag·e enters [1, long 
room, papered with green a.uel goJcl, and lighted by a line of winelows over
looking· the sea, curta.ined with gTeen anel g·old damask, loopecl with bullion. 
At the further eud of' the room, uncler a velvet canopy, with a kind of cbis in 
front, n,re portraits of the Bmperor and the Empress, wlúch constituto the sole 
furniture of' the room.. On one side of the portraits staud the P resideut a.nd 
the Archbishop, aud on the other the Geneml-at-arms, .Commauder of the 
National Gun,rd," anel other principal authorities. 'l'he procession aclmnceH 
down the centre of the room, in lndiau file , the consuls g·oing first, anel accord
ing· to prececlence ; anel when within a few yards of the dais, each person makes 
a profouud bow to the portmits, anel then to the authorities. Foreiguers 
generally omit the first obei ancc, as heu1g- too savage, but those who come 
after most ceremoniously perform the rite. After bowiug·, each per.'OU ta.kes 
his leave by passing out hy a siele door, aud the Cortejo is over. When all 
have boweel their w:1y out, the President invites the consuls he is friendly with 
to view the troops defile bef'ore him, as he stands [l,t one of the f'ront windows 
of the Pnlace. The milita.ry marclt pn.st to mar'tial music, a.ud then we take 
our leave. 

Caug·ica i~ a species of food of' a pecnliarly national chara.cter, aud is made 
in various ways. Oue is simply taking the skin off the Inclinu corn, n.nel boil
ing it in milk or wa.ter ; this is eaten cold. Another metho(l is to gTincl the 
corn, mix the men.l with sng·n.r n.nd spices, anel boil it with milk, when it mn.kes 
a very [l,green,hle f'ood. 
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Thc butterftie; of th.is couutry are most g·org·eous; ngile ~tnd gmcefuJ , they 
Hutter in tlte sun]in·ht their mao·1:tificeut robe g·l i teniun· like scn.Jes of bO'o]d. TI . ., ' o o 

I e~e sylph-like inhabitants of the air, issuing from the dark cntdle in which 
they exist tts chrysnlises, seem to rejoice in their uew l.ife, hovering· from flower 
to Hower, sipping· the cboice:t nectar, nnd reYelling iu perpetua! enjoyment, 
ttnd the continu ed pursuit of neveHy and plea m e. 

The Solid,1de Conveut is tlte oTent lncale where they make those beautiful 
f o 
.eather flowers without dye, wbich are so much esteemed in E urope. On my 
hr:·t vi~it to thi. place, aJl tbe romance of nuns ttnd mmueries was revived in lll.Y 
llHnd. 'l'h~ lndy nbbess, or superior, or whatever else she nmy be, was n statel.Y 
woman· but the nnn who acted as saleswoman WitS most beautiful- a Cm·lo 
Dotei counten~tnce, pale, but with g·lorious eyes; n,nd far more flowers were 
~lougltt from her thau would have been from any other. Vi. ~tors aTe usltered 
lll to a · lll ttllroom, whither the fiowers m·e conl'eyed in larg·e baskets through 
a llouble grating·, :md the 1tttendants of the tlifferent nuns are there to look 
afte1· their own. Noue of our party were Yery proficient in Portuguese, aud 
we hacl great fuu iu the pmchn,ses, thoug·h we prob11bly p1üd clouble what we 
oug·ltt to hare done. On our clepartme, tlte lovely nun came to the door, and 
a· ';e passed out, courteonsly bacle us ' adio~,' anel requcsted u. , if we ettme 
agam, to usk for Maria,. 

f A beautiful species of cluek is found at Maronia, to the north of this phtce, 
0

1 
~he manner of catching· which a cle:cription has beeu g iYen me. The bke~ 

~~ u.ch they frequentare ''ery much choked with vegetable matter, anel neor 
teu· h <tunt~ a lnrn·e n·otml is f!on,ted, luwinn· two small holes bored throun·h Lh .· ·[ . o o o b 
e sue. After a few days, wb en the clucks hnYe become nccu ·tomed to the 

Jll'esence of the g·olll'd, a mnu wnde. in to the water with it ou his hen.tl, aud 
~t~chiug a duck by its leg·s, breaks its neck, and fnsteus it to h is g·irdle. In 

118 Utftllller, se \reral are quietly killecl, nml the fowler wmles ~•shore with :t 

W~l~-tilled poucb. 
1 he Botocudo Indi:tns make au incision in the uncler lip, which becomes 

~~ di:-tended that they in ert in the orifice rt rouml piece of wood, as brg·e as 
te top of a common-sized tumbler-glass ; the lobe of the ear is al·o perfo

t':tteu anti eloubo·ated in orclcr to receire a simihtr Ol'llament. In hein·ht thC)' 
lLI'~ j ' 0 • 

f·." lt)out S feet 6 inches, aud Jmve quite an inclepcndent bettriug· anel a1· de 
tculque~a . 

. . 1'he Inüian. , like Lhe Greeks of the Ilomeric age, tleem it the g re:Ltest of 
c~ 8 t~ be unbmied, anel therefore they (lelight in making fltttes anel tmmpetl 
~~ then· enemies' boue . I haYe seen ,·ome of the. e fintes of the preseut clay: 
t 

1? cont*tin about four or fire holes; 1tml are sometimes ornameuted with 
u ts of red anel vellow fe,tthers :1.ttacheü Lo thc 1Jone by· strinb"'cl. '1'1 . . J 

L.. le m:LI·ket is a most curious pince, anel I am told by persons who htwe 

1
1

•1V lled in Africa, thrtt it has a. thormwhly Africnn appea.rance. Among·st 
. 1eap~ of fruit, ren·eh'· les &c sbmled by nlltts, some of which nre formetl lllt o • u ' ., • 

, 
0 hut~, anti others merely propped up by st1cks, are scatell the bhu.:k 

~Ontcn, .in di'C. ·ses of mttn,y (ii,•cr;ilietl colours, but ali of tlhe Sttme ii>shion. 
,
01lle Wtth theiJ· infants slung ncro ·s Lhci1· backs, an'd ticd by Lhe pano d:t 

\.;o~L:t; othcrs with henvy baBkeLs of frui t or veg·eL:tbles ou thcir hcnd ; li ttlc 
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children, wltose only artlcles of clothlng· are hracelets, ear-ring~, .mJ b.uub of 
coral beads rotmcl the hocly, squat on a wooclen clish, lüce an Inclian god, or 
sprawl amldst fowls, clucks, &c. Here anel there you see a black girl in her 
holiclay attire, her hauds coverecl with rings, anel her neck ndornecl with 
chains of solid g·olel, wlúch she is co11stantly displaying· by arrnngoing her 
shawl. In this part of t.he market the boxes of papadnm, attemled by the 
taberoá, in his leather jacket nntl hat; the half-nakeel qanbndomes lmsy with 
unloacling auclloading·, anel the clifl'erent anel absolutely gorgeous colours of the 
fruit, vegetables, anel clresses, forro a most brillütut picture. The constnnt 
chatter of talking, the screaming of parrots, the laughter of the women, anel 
sometimes the serious talk, aclcled to wlúch the procession of tlie E spiritn 
Santo, accompauiecl by its band of music, tlte ring·ing of the church bells, anel 
the constant :firing of rockets, coustitute a perfect B<tbel of souncls. The 
clark shaeles are the elusky sons of Etlúop themsclves, the clirty buücliugs, anel 
the still clirtier streets ; but a bnsier, gayer, or more amusing scene will 
seldom be founel . 

Tlús is the lanel of para. ite plauts; a thou. ·anel clif:l'erent kinds of these vag·a
ries of nattll'e are here. Some, attached to the bmnches of' trees, cleüve ~us
teuance theref'rom anel froin the air; others fonu a nucleus with their roots 
for tlead leaves, clecayed wood, &c., anel flomish; others, again, merely rest 
upon the branches, aud live ou air alone. Every clU'iosity of forro i· to be 
seeu : some of the flowers like files ; others of indescribable shapes ; mttny 
with their flowers :fillecl with water, which thns becomes sceutecl; a clozen 
elifferent varieties ou one tree; some of most brilliaut coloms, others shades 
of green aloue; some long anel penelant, one val'iety of which lms receivec1 the 
name of the 'rat's taü ;' some withottt leaves, like notlúng· but a string·, WlWe 
with every wind uutil they reach the ground, where they become fixed anel 
rooted. 

The bread-frnit tree is very beantiful; but is not very common in this place, 
its use being supersec1eçl by farinha. The leaves are very hwge, of a bright 
green colom, anel much indentecl at the eclg·es. The fhtit is green, aud the 
surface has the a.ppearnnce of network. There are two varietie:: in one kiucl 
Íhe clivisions of the fruit's smface are mised pyramiclally, in the othcr they nre 
smooth. The latter is the sort nseu for food, it having· no seecls. Roastcd 
anel eateu with butter anel salt it is palatable, hut insipicl; anel here it is usu&lly 
plautecl for ornament, as it g-rows quicldy, anclmakes a plea ·ing variety among 
other trees. Thc coffee is another very beantiful plant; when in blossom, the 
long, g·lossy, dark green leave. present a plea ·iug· contmst to the clusters of 
white flowers rouncl the stem, anel it exhales a de1icious fi·a.gmnce. Wheu the 
berries arrive at maturity, they are of' a elnsky reel colom·; each contaius two 
grains of coffee, surrounclecl by a soft pulp, wlúch soou ch·ies after·heing pluckecl, 
anel is theu removed. The labow· of picking is very slig·ht, · and chilch'en ca.u 
with great ease be thus employecl. The cultivation of the co:fl'ee-plant i~ much 
more atteuclecl to in this province than formerly, anel is gnelually taking· the 
place of sugar. Towarels the south a g·oocl cleal is cultivrtteel for e:\.-portation. 

The mantis is a very ctu·ious insect, wlúch Roudelet, the naturalist, says 
is calleel indi:ffereutly elevin aucl prega eliou, or preché dieu, in consequence of 
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h~ving· their fure-f'eet cxteuded as if preuehiug or prayiug . 'l'h c Ln.tin wtn~e 
of ~ant is~ ig·u iH e: ' diviner,' anel supposed to hn.ve been so de ·ignn.te!l frorn the 
11~0~10 11 they mnke with their fore-feet ; anel it was imn.n·ined that they could 
cltv~ne or indim~te eveuts. The fore.feet are used by the ius.eet to cnrry food 
to ~ts moutlt ; it i~ of' a bcautiful greeu colom. ln one of the Idylls of The
ocntus the term manti. is used to designate a tlún young g irl with : lender 
aud elougated arm .-See Griffi th s E dition of ' Cu vier'.· Animal Kiugclom.' 

'l'he banana is a plant about twelve feet high, hav ÍJt o· a stem · imil~w to hul 
bou · piants in geueml, anel the leaves, nmny of them two feet wide, a,nd from 
twe!re to fourteen feet long, ·pring ing from the top. 'l'he new lenJ' rises fro111 
tlle centre, <\nd i · rolled up ·traight; as it increa ·es in lcngth, it g·mcluully 
unfolcl:;, aud gives wny for r~nother . Tltc frui t is gTeen, und grows round the 
~tem in regu.hw semi-circul:tr g roupa. The blossoms n.re protectecl by n thick 
. esby leaf-like covering·, which rise to allow the sm1 to have i t full intlueuce 
nt 1llaturing the fm it. When the blossoms drop oft~ the half-circles 
remain, bu t it i · ·eldom th<tt more t!tan six o r eight rows of banawts are pro
duced, anel each smnJl er than thc p1·ececling . The jtúces of the plant g raclually 
lo ~ their nutritious qualities, n.nd there !Ire nume.rous rows of abor tive flowers, 
thtch procluce uothing ; anel t he stem is termiu!lted by n. mas of tbe fleshy 
caves enclosing embryo banana· never to be matm ed. The plant is generally 

cut dowu when the fruit h a attaiued it full ize, to make it shoot for the next 
·Season, autl the fruit i · hmw UIJ to rirJen, which it soon cloe., wh en it becomes 
of fi "' a ne yellow colour. 
t :l~he sunsets here are , ometimes very fine, anel I have noticed that when the 

1 
wilig·ht is hn. teuing· ou, a brighter glow will appear, with very vivicl anel distin, t 
~rLn ds of blue aud pink, alternn.telv shaclecl ofi' into each other, aud radiating 
from the Sjiot when the sLm has g·; ne clown. 'l'he difference in the apparent 
_' lln:et i ' about lmlf->m-hom between winter aml summ er. Brig ht a;· the sky 
15 by.dn,y, it is brighter far by night, when the ·pangled hem•ens :tr e s;:>read 
?ut like a curtain. 'l'he aiJ· i · , o pure that the sta.rs seem to , hu1e with an 
~u~reasing brig·h tnes. . The Southern ross is a heautiful obj e~t, autl so dif
eteut are the heavens from the north rn hemi pilara, that uotlun2: seeills t·> 
l~rodnce th eftect of the lon•>· di. tance from home ·o much a ' tbe dift'e rcnce of 
t te sttwry coustelintions. The lVIilky vVrty seems to have receivecl fresh reftil
gence i anel ali i~ mao·uitlcence. 

'rhe small blnck a1~ts founcl in g·ardens, g·enemlly .in gTeltt mtmhers, are the 
lUost annoying of the species; their bite procluce n. buming pain, which 
ntust be pn-r tly the e fl'ect of poi. on, anel continues for some time. The red a11 tti 
' ery soon strip the foliage ofl' trees, which they are constantly nscencling and 
d:seencling·, oue par ty emp t,y, the otller lonclecl; a third party remnins in the 
tt ee, éutting away whole leaYes, so that i t is no unu ·un.l thing· to be pa sing· 
nucler a tree, :tud to see the lem·es fnlliJ1g· a. it were miraculously. .A. fourth 
Party i employecl cu ttu1g· them up· in to proper izes for carrying- to their nes~ . 
1\Ji ost of the e ant. , if squeezed between the fiug·er. , emi t a strong· smell of 
lernon . Ro:c-buds seem to be th eir most fnv0urite food, nnd g·nrclcn: hcr · 
suti'er cxtremcly fromlheir rara.ct·e: . 
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IUO JANEIRO, CAPI'l'Al.J Ol!~ BRAZIL. 

Nig·h t li]JOIJ tbc waters, uud thybrenk ou thc l~~ud.-Bealtty of the npp i·oaclleS. 
- Apprehendeclretrogressio11, lmt r a! progression, in the City.-The stag· 
liHLUi!t Íll tlle tropics, ~tnd some of' its conscquence .-Not s 011 carriagcs, 
O}JCras, ~tmff-taking·, polking·-washcrwomcn, blacb, whitcs, ocld~ nnd cnds. 
~tnd tl1ings i n geneml, original n.nd importcd.-Social, S!onitary, nnt1 
;:;·ovcmmentnl Jllrttters of divers kinds.-Oompositiou of' t.he Bra.:ilian 
cha.mber~, aml business therein.-State of parties.-Abolition of the 
Slav Tracle.-Sitting·s of the Senate.-No necessity for Mr. Brothertou in 
the Brazils.- Chnracter of the 11res nt Emperor.-Wreck uf tlw Penl~•m
bucauo.-Heroi m of a blac];: sailor.- l'tigorous reg-ubtion~ of thc l=ti.o 
custom-house.- Sllg'gestions for the extension of Brazilinu commercc, aud 
the prevention of smug·g'li.ng. - Revisal of the Brazili~u1 tariff. - Educn
tional prog- ress since 1808.-Fr nch litemture aml fa. hio11.-Provisiou.· in 
the Rio market.-MunJ·ey::~ ancllizards articles of food.-Omng·es, baDa
uas, chirimoyas, ~Lnd grmmclillas.- Diftlculties of the Labour Qtlestion. ·iucc 
the suppressiou of the ~l tLV e Trade.-Character of the Inclians.-State of 
feeliug· aa rcgarcls thc coloured people.- C0 'l'O emaucipation 'Looming· iu 
the futLLre.'-Au experime11ta,L tdp ou the l=tio <1.uÜ P'tropolis rrtilway .
Fttct: aml figlll'es OIL the commcrcütl aml monetary ouue}.iuu betweeu 
the Empire aud Grcat Britain.-Comparative humanlty of tbe Bt'>lzilians 
tLncl Ur•uo·uayans.-The Sbve Tracle Questiou, anel Europ·e!w interventiuu 
in South Americ[l,il pulitics.-Prospective ghmce at the adv<tutag·cs of 
~temn communication betwecu Bmúl and the Unitcd States.-Authorities 
uf a.lll~iuds on these heads; nbo on t l1e tenitorial preteusions of Bmúl, 
especially in reference to t l1c llispute · in the Ri ver Plate.-Portmit a.ud 
Memoir of Aclnúral Greufell. 

Tms i::1 the :econcl time I hc.wc eut01·ecl H.io at uight ~mel nti!;s d 
the Jll'OYerbütlly fine view of the approaehcs t.o th bay ."' Moru i11g 

* li'ew spots in the New vVorlcLtre more inclebt ' d to Jl!Ltul'e than the elldJ.·oJJ,;, 
n,ll possible combinations of 8C u ry being includet1 in 011 e mng·nifice11t pcr
~pective. One of the best views i~ from the Corcovado .l\llountain, which 
although u.pwards of 3,000 feet in height, ca.r1 be n:cende<l Olt hor. eback. 
Lil\e most mountaius a.round, it is rather a rock, or titanic monoliLh, tlnm !L 

mountain, anel it may be compared with the gnomon of a g'igautic SliiJ-din.l; 
aml, in fa.ct, its shadow in particular localities supplies th ·place of a pu.ri h 
clock. lts sides aJ' e ·til! in great part cover cl wíth forest n.n~l ' tnnttn,' ol' 
jungle, notwithstanding numerous fires by whjch it lu1s been dcro~tntcd, tl1 c 
immedin,te re~lllL of tlJC last being a Ll eficiency in tbe supply of 1mtcr to parL~ 
of the cnpitaJ, t'ot' t li c dcsLruction of trees here, as elscwben•, causes 11. scnrcit,l' 
of the aqttcous clcme11L anel Lhe spt•inp;s which 1·i:c nn nnd ;~rotmd thi.· moun-
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bt'Oke amicbt clrizzling :shower:;, everything looking very gloomy. 
W e we1·e vi:·ited about breakfast time, anel steamed to om· regular 
anchorage, near the island where om· coal clepôt i:. I will not in
dulge in any lengtheued disqui ·ition upon the merits of the city o f 
Rio Janeiro, so often clescribecl, but content myself with noticing 
the changes or improvements that· have taken place since I last 
visitecl the place fonr years back; or, on the othcr hancl, allucle to 
what many consicler as its want of progre. ·s anel the local cüfficulties 
which impede its onwarcl march of events. As the capital of 
so large anel impot·tant an empire, l~io Janeiro is certainly deserv
ing of a closer analysis than has hitherto becn attemptecl in any 
public work with which I arn acq naintecl. 'il, The fatal barrier to 
improvement, clm·ing the la ·t few years, has been the yellow fover, 
which has carriecl off large numbers of the population, especütlly 
the inclu.·trial anel foreign portion, on whom so much clepenclecl ; 

tain feecl the con,hüts aud aqueducts that convey that fluid iuto Rio. From 
the summit may be seen the whole extent of the hat·bom aud city ; the Organ 
Mouutains in the clistance, several lake~ along the coa:t, a wide cxpause of 
ocean, anel ilmumerable ravin es antl . purs of the mouuta.i.n clothecl with 
richest foliage. The most remarkable, however, of ali the mouutains near the 
capita.l, is the Gal'ia, with a fhttteued summit, sometimes callecl by the Engli:sh 
the Table Mountain, iu Portugttese, the 'square topsail,' to which it beard n 
rcsemb1ance. It is reputecl to be inaccessible, at le11st it has not yet, as far 
as can be ascert~tinecl, been ascenclecl. Opening into thc outer harbom is 
Botafog·o Ba.y, a short clistauce from the capital, where many foreig·n merchants 
reside to enjoy the cool sea breezes, anel where the builcling·s are of a : uperior 
description, with b ttutiful gardens attached, nmny bcing luxuriantly phLn tccl with 
ora.nges ancllemons, banana·, pomcgranatcs, palro trees, anel a vast vanety of 
shrubs aml veg·etables peculhr to Brazil, inclnüing the mriversal cabba.ge plant 
in grea.t proftlsion. The aquccluct, which i· }Jassed in several plnces iu the 
ascent of the Corcovado, i;; a well-built anel scriking object, cro ·sing·. evera.l 
streets of Rio, aml com'eying· excellent water from the heights of th[Lt.moun
t::Lin to the clifferent fountains in the town. 

* The only publication rehttire to Braúl tlmt ht1.' apJ.Jeared :ince I left 
Euglancl, or at least th11t I h1we seen since my retmn, i~ oue wh:ich, though jt 
touches bnt lig·htly ou the country, as might be expected in 'A Sketcher's 
•rour Rouncl the World,' [by Mr. Robert Elwes], contuins some of the best 
worcl-pfLinting of Bmzilian city lifc :tnywhere to bc met with. The following 
descriptioo, for in8tance, will bc rcad il,y recognizecl as most just by 11ll wlw 
have been long in thc cn.pitn,]; anel the couclucling pa~&age in pnrticul:1r' 
I fear, is but too applicnhle :-
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whilst dnl'ing tlte same periorl the import of ·laves fl'om the coast 

of Africa ha been almo t entirely snppresscd. In this compara
tivcly short space of time the pirit of joint-stock enterprisc 
has ma.cle consiclcrablc aclvance here, r esulting in thc establishment 

of a battk, a railway over the flat grouncl going to Petropolis 
(neady completed); other extensivo railways anel pnblic roacls to 

the interior, for which contracts are now about being completecl ; 
a gas company, to light tbe city, very far aclvanced towards actual 

completion, })Ípe. · being alreacly laicl, lamps erectecl to about one

half of the city, anel work bu.ilcling for making tbe ga , &c. ; ·a 
company to navigate the River A.mazon, which has alreacly com
menced operations with a liberal grant from the government; 

be ·ides a number of minor enterprises, all conclucive to the comfort 
anel well-being of the co1mtry. The origin of this movement was 

no cloubt owing to thc joint- tock mania prevailing at home, aiclecl 

by a superabundance of capital fi·om ces ation of the slave-tracle ; 

S ' 'rhe town of Rio Janeiro (its propor namc is St. Scuastiano) is thc lnrgest aml best ia 
outh Ameri ca, und the population ubout eqnals thnt of Liverpool. It is Jaicl OLtt in re
~ulm~ squnres : tl1c .strcets are narrow, which, at fust sight, scems objectionablc to an 

ngl,shmau, but he soon fmd that it aftõrcl protection from the scorching SLlll; nncl the 
tho~oughfru:es are tolerably well-puvecl nml Ughted, anel bavc t·rottoi1·s ut the sides. To 
obvJate thc inconveuleuce arising from tlte nnnowness of the stJ·eets, cnrriages are only 
allowecl to go one way, up one street n11Cl down tlte next, anil a haml is pn:intccl up ou 
the COrt1m·s ·to show w hich w:ty tbe truflic is to flow. 'l'he be t strect, Rua <l'Ouviilor, is 
nca ,·Iy nU French so that one cun almost fancy oueself in t.he Palais Royal ; anel nearly 
~.verything that i~ to be fotu1Cl in London or PRris may bc bonght in R io. i'llany Eu:,i
tsh lllcrcJ, ants have houses in the city, but .mo t of tltc shopkecpers are l<rench; anel t!Jis 

1~'·oves a perfcct blessiug to v isitors, for n Brn~.il inn shopman is so cn relcss anel inclolent, 
t ~~t he >riU harclly loo lc for :tnything in his stores, ancl>l'ill often say he has not got thc 
~~rttcle nskecl ror, to snve himsciJ' the troublc oflooking ror it. Tl:te be t nath'e hops m·c 
~~~se of the sil versmit!Js, who work w ctty wcll, an l gct a goocl cleal oi' nstom, for llt·a
tb •ans anel bluck revel in ornnment, often wenring sih·er spnr nnd a sih·er-hnrtcd lmife 
~ 0~h Jlerltaps t!Jcy may 110t lmvc nny shoes to their feet. The Br:tzilinns are very 
0~ of llre ; anel though it scems so un nitable for the climnte, wcnr black ta·owsers 
~~ an cvening suit to w:~lk about tho stt·eets in . St1·nngers will find no curio ·itles in 
. ~0. Jnneiro cxcep t the feather Aowers, which are bcttcr here than in Madeira, and f'etch 
;
1 

llghcr pricc. A. F 1·enchwoman, who employs a number of g il'ls of ali complex ions iJ1 

ler business, is thc principal mattufactnrcr. 'l'bey are madc (or ought to be) entircly of 
~lllclycd feather , the best being tho c of u purple, copper, or crimson, colam, from the 
flreasts anel lteads of hnmming-bircl . Onc of the e 1neaths hns a bcautiful etl'ect, anel re-
ec~ clifl'erent-colomecl light. The wing cases of beetles are nlso nsecl, anel gUtter Uke 

)Jrcc,ous stones . llfadnme hns her patt:erns f1·om Pn.ris, so thc wrcaths me genen1lly in 
~oocl stylc anel newest rashion. 'l 'he worst shops are kept l;>y Englisb, and thi will be 
Ounc1 a general rule in these foreign t0\1'115. The merchants ru·e goocl and houcst; but i f 
one wishes to bc well takeu in, go to a sbop k pt by nn E ngEshman.' 
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~;ncl thc upportunity W<Lti r:;eizetl by :;omc patriotic i ncli v iduals to 
give a right direction to the public mind in the uudertaking: 
aclverted to. But, as 1rright be expected, things got a little wild ; 
sh~Lres of every kind wm·e clriven up to a very high premi um, and 
a ·hange has followecl, clctrimental, for the time being, to practical 
aclvancement. Money, so very abundant last year at from 4 to 5 
per cent., is now cl:fficult to get at 8 or 10. Many people are 
lockecl up in share transactions, whicl1 must take them some time 
to r ealize. It has been, in fact, a ropetition, ou a comparatively 

small scale, of those scenos of monetary clerangement to w1Jich 
our own country is so often subjoctecl, anel by the 1·e ·ult of which 
tho Bra.zi:lians have not taken wm·ning . No cloubt the effect will 
soon }Jass over, there having been no real ab ·tl·action of capital 
ft·om the plcwe. 

The city of Rio Ja.neiro extends :omo tbrco miles along the 
south-west ·ide of the bay, aud bciug much inter ected by hills, 
it i · clifficult to get a good view of the whole r ange, untes:; fi·olll 
tlw top of one of the mountains nea.r the city, : uch as the cele

bratecl ' Cor covado,' which stancl::; ont like a pnlpit on the plain 
belovr, anel is ome 2,500 feet perpendicular, The view from thi: 
pulpit on a clear cla.y is superb, anel I . houlcl say almost unequallccl 
in tho worlel : the city, with its numorous clivision.' anel suburb!:i 
below you-the bay, oxtencling as far as the eye can r each until 
lost in the plain below the Organ Mouutain- the sea, stueldecl with 
numm·ou.· picturesque islancls, with vessels looking likc wltite S}Jecks 
npon it, anel .-een to a great clistanco-a:ll togothor form a most 
cnchanting picturo, anel amply repay the toil of an a."cont. The 
mouutain is of' granito rock , likc ali others in this country, buL 
thickly woodecl almo: t to the summit, and you come out quite 
:i uclclenly on the bare point befol'e alluclecl to, so much r esem
bling a pulpit. In con:equence of the tortuous form ation of the 
·treets, con ·tructecl rouncl the base of the hills, it i.· clifficult to 
get more than a bircl' -cyo ' 'Íew of t l10 city, on groLUlÜ matlc U)' 
cncroachment on the soa; consequent;ly, tl1 c :treet: are low, witlwut 
cL:ainage, ~Lnd in scvcl'nl of tho back oncs tl 10 watcr coJlccts 
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n.nd. staguates, to the g1·eat eletriment of health and comfm:t. 

Rio it. elf i. a bad copy of Li ·bon- treet · at right angles, a 
large quare facing the , ea, and the suburbs ex:tending up the 
hills, which ei'CL'.)'Where rnect your eye. In Li bon the streets 

at·e tolerably wide, but here they ha vc built them so miserably 
narrow, that scarcely even one carriage can pa.s through, much 

less pass each other; anel it is evident that. ·uch vehicles wer e neve r 
contemplatecl in the original formation of these streets. The only 

way of getting over the clifficulty is for carriages coming into the 
city to take one Jiue of streets, anel tho e leaving it another which 
they do, ex:clnding omnibu e altogether ft·om the principal tho
roughfares. Improvements in thi way were what I found most 
backward; incleed there was a markecl falling-off in , uch respect 

since I was la.-t here, and there -seems a grcat "'tyaut of municipal 

government.* In many places the pavemeut is execrable, and 

geuerally vcry bael, the difficulty having probably been increa.sed 
by laying elown mains for water anel gas, the latter now in proces 
of ex:ecution, anel also to heavy rains having wa hed a:way many 
parts of the roael, anel otherwise caused much damage. Once tbis 
t roublesomc job i got tlu·ougb,· it i.· to be hoped some effective 
l!leasures will bc taken to put" the streets anel branch-roads in 

• order; otherwise they will soon ue l'enclm·ed impa.sRable. Coach 

* The Bank. Exchan~·e, Customllouse, n.nd Ar. cnn.l, (of late yenr. gTeatly 
t>xtendecl,) are in the H.uH. D ireita. Besilles th e~e, tb chief puhlic edifi ce:> 
are, thc Imperi >l·l Pn.lnce, n. phtin bri ·k buildino·; the Old Palace, on t he shon•. 
u 'ell for public oflice. ; >t Pnblic Hospital, n.lluded to ebewhcre, erccted in 18-1-1 ; 
a National Librnr y, with 800,000 printecl Yolumc;;, anel many Yaluable MSS.; 
ttnd l\ weU supportccl Opem HotL~c, which hrts upplied E urope wi th some wry 
~Opttl:w perform eril, e peci,tlly in thc ballet line, rt. witnes. that general 
favourite, l\bdame Celeste, who came f'rom Rio, in 1830, wi th her ·i ter Con
stance, a.nother danseuse, aml appeared for thc first tim e iu Eng-land a.t Liver
pool, i11 the dil'ertissement in Mn. ·aniello, Sinclair bciug- Auber's hero. The 
eclucational establishments are, the Imperial Coll ege of' Don Pech·o II. ; t he 
CoUeg·e of St. José; Schools of Medicine aud Sm gery; Military anel Navn.\ 
A.cademy ; and mn.ny Public School~. It has nlso many Scientiflc Institutious : 
a Mu:euu1 rich in Ornithology, Bntomolog·y, and lVIiuern.logy; n.nd a fine 
Bot!tnic Gnrclen. Of Chmchcs therc are upwanls of fiJty, uot of much cx
tcJ·nal e\cg·ancc, hut mo~tly sumptuou. \y decor:tted in the int('rior. 
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aflcl coach speing making IOILst be tbt·iving tracles hel'e, especially 

with the immense increase that has taken place in the number of 

carriagcs anel omnibuses; anel it is really wonelerful how they 
stancl the continua! ·hocks they have to cnelure.w· Governmcnt 

seems at last alive to the absolute neces ·ity of elo.ing something to 
improve the sanitary conclition of the city, and al:o its internai 
organization, as they have lately got out some good practica.l · 
English engineers, who I have no cloubt will suggest an eff'ec
tive mode of cle~ng with present .. clifficulties. If they elo not 

adopt deci. ·ive measures, the r ate o f mortality may be expectecl to · 

augrnent fearfully Ü1 a clense population of 300,000 to 400,000 · 

inhabita.nts, huclclleCl together in some 15,000 houses, smrouncled 

by impuritie. of every kinel, not the lea.st being the stagnant 
water in the streets. No exact census hru· ever been taken of the 
population of Rio Janeiro, which is generally belie1recl to be 
between the two figures above given. There is ~ migratory 
population, but the accumulation of humanity of every race anel 

colour, containecl in some of the la.rge clwelling-houses, is some.

thing extra.orclinary. As .before observecl, nature has clone much 
for this country, anel if the natural facilities of Rio Janeiro 

* 'l'he inhabitants of Rio Janeiro are fone! of carriages, but the speci.meus generally seen 
wo ul cl hal'clly elo for Hyde Pnl'k, being chiefl y old-fashioned coacbes, elr:nvn · by fom· 
R ·raggy mLlles, witb a black conchm an on the box, aml a postillion in jack-hoots on the 
leaclers, sitti.ng well back, anel with bis feet stnck ont beyoncl the mnle's shoulclers. The 
li verics are genemlly gorgeous enough, al1C1 tl1 ere is no lack of golcl lace on the cocked 
hats anel coats; but a black slave does not enter i.nto the spirit of the tbing, anel one foot
man wi\1 have his hat cockecl athwartships, the othcr fore anel aft; one wül have sboes 
and stockings, with his toes peeping· througb, the other will dispense with them alto
gethcl'. BLlt the olcl peer rolls on 1mconscious, anel I cl n.re say the whole thing is pro
nouncecl a neat turn-out. 'l'he Bruzilians are great snnff-takers, anel always ofl'er their 
box, i f the visitol' is a welcome guest. It is etiqLLette to take the offerecl pinch witb t.he 
lel't hanel. Ra.pé is the Portuguese for sntrfl'; hcnce o1n· worcl rappee. They elo not smoke 
much. 'l'he opera was goocl, tlte house vet·y hll'ge, tolembly lightell, but not so thickly 
nttenclecl as it might he. 'l'he laclies look hettel' by canclle-light, theil· great faiJiJlg being 
in theit• compl ex.ions, the t.in t of which may bc exactly clcscribccl by the miclshipma.n's 
simile of smdf anel buttol'. T.IJ e orchestm was good, many o f the perforn1ct· being blacks 
or m11lattos, who are oxcellont musicians. 'l'he African race seem to like music, n:ncl ge
nerally havc a pretty gooil eal'. Botl1 men anel women often whistle well, anel I have 
heal'Cl the waslwrwomcn at their work whistling pollms with g t·eat correctness. I wus 
a.musecl one eveni ng on going out oi' the opera when it was half over: offel'ing my ticket 
to a decent-looking mun st:mcl ing nem· thc cl oor, he bowecl, but refused it, saying tlult 
mcn with jacket.s wel'e not ullo\\·ecl in the house.-Ehres. 
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were properly availed of, anel local improvements cal'l'i ed out with 
energy anel Sl)irit, i t might be l'enclered one of the fine. ·t n.ncl most 
luxurious places witl1in the tropics." The opportunity is llO\Y open 

to them ; the government possess ample men.ns, anel it is just ~ 
question whether measurcs o f progre:·s ar e to be effectively achieveel, 
or thc city to be abanclonecl to its f~Lte . The great evil attending 
ali improvement in Brazil is an lmdue appr eciation of native 
capability, anel a disparagement or elistrust of those wbose prac

tical expcrience woulcl enablc them to grapple with the chfficultie · 

that surrouncl them-a kincl of little jealou ·y anel mistrust that 
prevent their availing them elve · of opportunities thrown in theiJ' 

way to carry out unclertakings neces ar y to the well-being of the 
country; nor can they unclerstancl the principie on wbich snch 
things are r egulatecl in Englaud, 'tillless the magnitude of opern 
tions cal'l'ied on there anel in many other parts of Europe. 
Y et the time seems to bc coming when the e principies will bc 
better uncler stood hcre, anel when the apvli cation of Engli. l1 
capital towards the improvement of th0 conntl'y mn.y 1 e. afely anel 

legitimately brought to bon.1'. 

Thc political anel , ocial position of this great empirc, whoso in

fiuence nml examplc are of sucb incalculable importance to the 
p1·cscnt, n.nrl still morr. to the fntnre, of the whole contincn.t of 

* The popttlation of R io, on the arriYal of the royal f'amily, did not amonnt 
to 50,000, lmt aftenvanls mpillly a.ngmentcd; :o thn.t in 181 5, when declared 
independent, the nnmber had nearly doubl ed, anclnow is estimated at ahon t 
4:00,000, wi.th th e suburhs and the provincial capital of' Nitherohy, on t.hc 
opposite shore of the Ba.y. Thi: incre11. e i · partly to be n,scr ibell to t.ht• 
affi ux: of Portugnese, who hare at di.fferent time. left their country in conse
qu ence of tlte civil commotions which hai'C di. turbed its peacc, as well as o f 
E nglish, Frcnch, Dutch, Germans, anel Itnlians, who, ancr the opening of the 
port, se ttlecl here, some as merçlmnts, otbers a.s inechauics, anel ha1•c contri
buted laro·ely to its wealth and importance. Thesc acce:sion.· of Europe:1nK 
haYe effectell a great chang·e in the charactcr of the populn.tion, for at thc 
commencement of the century, nnd for many ycn.r: aften va.rds, the blacks rtnêl 
coloured person. f~tr ex:ceecled the wbite. , whereas now they are reducecl to 
le~H th11.n half the number of inhabitants. In the n.ggrega.te popula.tion of 
t.he empire, howe,·cr, the colonred por tion is :till snpposed to hC' trehlc the 
whitr.. 
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SoutlJ Amet·ie<t, must nece. sarily i.Je a subj ect of anxiety to all 
who wish to . ·co it pt·osper, anel who are at the same time practi
cally acquaintcd with the clifficulties tha.t have to be overcome in 
the maintenance of its present system of a representativa govern .. 
lUent. Without attempt}ng anyth1ng in the shape of a hlstory 
of that govcrnment, or of the circumstances which led to its for .. 
tnatiou a.ucl bave ensured its con ·oliclation, a few particulars may 
not be unacceptable to such readers as have not had their atten
tion di.rected to the subject. Mter the expulsion of the Portu
guesa in 1822, Dou Pedro was eleclarecl Emperor, anel, in 1824, 
thc constitution, w:hich is a very close imitation of our own, was 
'j}l'oclaimeel. The O'OYernment is conficlecl to ministers cbosen by o . 
the Emperor; there is a chamber of eleputies, 548 in number, 
electecl by the towns anel 18 provinces, anel a senate or upper 
cbamber, con ·isting of 54 members, titled anel tmtitled, the num
bers in both bcing limited, anel titles are not hereditary. Hence, 
though there are, we believe, upwards of 20 marquises, 7 counts, 
29 viscounts, anel 32 barons, the sons of thcse do not succeed to 
the titLtlar clistinction of their fathers, notwithstanding the honours 
emanating feorn a crown that is hereditary. The bu ·iness of the 
couutry passes uncler thc saro e sort of cliscussion, anel j nst with 
as much freeclom of debate, but not more, than with tlS ; anel ac
corcling to thc support given or withhelel by the chambcrs is the 
govermnent stt·ong or weak. The revenuc of the cmpire is ac
countecl for, anel finels its way into the national trew ury at Rio de 
J ~neiro ; anel hence' thc difficulty encountered in clealing w ith its 
<li tributiou, a· each repre ·entative of a province naturally ~vishes 
to.favow· hi · OIYn constituency, anel is opposed to what he may 
thm.k an unduc proportion of expenditUI'e lavished, anel of intérest 
ta.kcn, in the province ah·eaely favomecl with the establishment of 
thc capital anel the resielence of the court, anel where the largest 
population centres. This is one of their great legislative difficul
ties, which gives rise to long anel violent discussions. .Anothcr i 
the existeilcc of two 1factions in the state, the old Portuguesa anel 
the purely Brazilian, party. Some ycars back thc former hcld 

L 
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thc reius, anel were the snpposocl abettors uf the slavo-tra.dc; bnt 
since 1848 the present ministry, mostly composed of pure Brazi l
iaus, have retained office, anel been enabled to cany out most 
steingent measures for putting down that abominable traffi.c, which 
is for the present not only suppressecl, but its restoration is im
possible,'* 6wing, :first, to the complete revulsion that has taken 
place in public opinion, a11cl, seconclly, to the new clirection that 
has been gi ven to the omployment o f capital, as explained in our 
chapters on Pernambuco anel Bahia. To . ·uch lengths have an 
honest anel energetic aclministration, snpportecl by a h:igh-minded 
soveroign, jealous of the honom· of hi.s co~try, anel, above a.ll, of 
its creclit for integrity in acll1ering to its engagements, been able 
to act upon this truly national sentiment, that many of the infiu
ential Portuguese, known to bc actively engaged in the traffic, 
a.ncl some of whom hacl sunk vast sums in its prosecution, have 
been banishecl tbe country. Five years is a long time for a mi
nistry to retaiu office in any country ; for cven in om· own that 
periocl far exceecls the average dnration of a British cabinet, at 
least cluring the last three reigns; consequently, the greater the 
woncler at the stability of one in a country such as Brazil, anel 
tmder many trying circumstances. Notthc least embarrassing of 
these was the pcr1)etual inte1-ference of Englancl to put clown 
the externai symptoms of the slave-trade, though Brazilian mi
nisters wcre cloing it in a manner so rapicl a.ncl effectual as to con-

* Senhor Pereira ele Andrade, the Bmzilian gentlcman referred to in tlle 
ncxt note, in the course of híB exan:rination beforc the committee on the 19th 
of July, 1853, is asked by Sir George Pechell :-' You stated wlmt must have 
givcn very gTeat pleasill'e to tbis committee, that you consitlereu Brazil hacl 
clone its duty with reganl to the fulfilment of its trcaties, anel also that thc 
feeling of the country wa.s generally in finam ÇJf employing free labour ?'
Andracle answered, there can be no doubt of it. Qnestion.-Do you thin~' 
that a candidate for election to the Parliament of Brazil would have a.uy 
chance of being· electecl if he were in favour of the imp·ortation of slaves? 
Auswer.- Certainly not; nota man in Brazíl now would dare utter a siugle 
worcl in Parliament in favour of the slave trade. Question.- In short the 
popular cry would be ali against it? Answer.-Yes. Ali bis answers are to 
the same efi'ect; anel upon these answers, as well as those of the other wit
nesses, the committee ·rpacle the report advertecl to in the adjoining page. 
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stitLtte one of the mo:>t st<Lrtling a.ml complete .;,;ocia,J .revolution::; 
0 1'er r ecordecl in the histor y of auy nation in the world as the 
work of half-a-clozen age,., much less ot' half-a.-clozcn years."' This 
speaks well incleed for the personal ability ar well a:· for t he r e
presentative system under which the ex:isting ministry govern, 
as without a decidecl majority in the chambers they coulcl not 

P?ssibly endm·e a ingle session. Braziliau policy anel Braz.iliau 
vtew · seem to be now much more fi.rmly establi hecl in the legis
la.tnré, anel the native party gt·eatly pt'eponclerates. Still this 
clashing of inter est. tencls to impede the r egular march of busi
ness, by giving rise to enclless pel'sonal cl.i ·cus:Úon anel personal in
vective. The chamber of cleputies anel the senate are a long way 
apart from each other , which must occa ·ion inconvenience, aml 
destroy that prompt action anel unity of purpo. ·e so neces m•y in 
a legislative assembly. The locality ought ~Lhvays to be the samo, 

*. Tbose who would fully under~tnnd the bearing-s of thi:s most interestin g· 
SttbJect, couceming which ~tn infinite deal of misuncl'er tnmliu o· wns, I may 
lt.hnost say de ·ig·nedly, pt•opttg-n,t!ld in Eng·lancl, so perverse was the determina
tton, in certailt qnarterg, to cli.'believe everythiug that reclouuded to the credi t, 
~ld .to swallow implicitly 11ll t iJat wn.s g11pposed to tell to t h.e di:;crcdit, of 

raztl, will fincl it fully . et forth in the eridence g-ÍI'eu before the committec 
011 SloNe Trade Tre~ttie , which Sl],t in the com·se of last se ·sion, uuder the 
chairma.uship of lVlr. Hume. Ou that committee were seveml gentlemeu who 
hacl been mogt streuuou.' iu their resistnnce to all remonstn~;uce ou the part 
0.f Brazil, ag·ain t the too often wantou, nml aJmo t always ü olent aucl irrita
~Ulg;, conduct of our cruisers; gentlemeu who were ince,.sant in their a.ppeaJs 
or ligorou · measureg ou the part of our squn.üron ou the coast, ttnd of ou r 
~tmbassaclor~ nt the court, of Bra:dJ ; yet the committee so composed.reported 

~O.~ollo~v~ :~The importfLtiOI~ of _sla;·es in to ~n~z~, in '47, was 56,172. ; i~ '-±8, 
~0 · OO' lU 49, 54,000; but m 'o l , It hacl dnmmshed to 3,287, anel m 'o2, to 

B
1 

O, of which lagt importation a consiclem.ble portiou hacl beeu seizecl by tbe 
razil" i , ' tau Govermueut. lVIr. Con·ul Porter reported to Vü;count Paluwrstou 

9~ :8: tbat 74 slal'e-tmde ves~els hncl sa~ed fron~ Bahia in t!l~ ycn,r '47, and 
u 48 ;-that the lave tmffic wa.s carned ou w1tb gTent acttnty ~ n.ncl, ns >m 

example, he statecl that one ,,esse], the 'AndoriuJm,' of 80 tons burden, which 
~;st ô€2,000 sterliug, ]mel mn.de eig·ht succe~sful voyag·es with. Jn.res from the 

.est Coast of Afl'ica, h fL ving- actually la.nclecl 1tt Bahia. 3,392 . laveti, :Lud re-
Cetl'ed " fi . li . . f'' f' aoo •01' ·mgbt 120 milrei per head, or .;€40,i0-! steJ: ng, gwr~l g' iL pro lo o 

1 . per cent.; al ~o th :tt towarcls Lhe eml of '50, anel m '51, strm n·ent orcler : 
~'td .mTived at Bnhin for thc supprcs ·i ou of t.he tmclc, 'lLncl thfLt when h e left 

alulL in Lhe cu.cl of '51,' Lhe slarc Lraclc wa · perfcctly snspcndcd. ' Hc Utin\; ,; 

L~ 
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with thc monard1 as thc head, openiug iLtHl elo:úng thc sJsswns 
uncler thc same building. Consiclcring their· late cleva.tion to 
political distmction, some of thc cleputies anel setlator of Brazil 
clisplay no small amount of oratorical, anel, what is still more va.lu
ablc, dcbating, ability; wbilst many of the fo.rmer must make a 
grea.t sacl'i-fice of tin1e anel personal conve~enÇe in :pcnding so 
!Ilany months away fl·om their families anel estate ·, which are 
difficult to be reachecl in a conntry where the meanf:i of tr::wollillg 
are comparatively so primitivo, anel the clistanc~ to bc trayorscd 
gencrally very great. The hours of discussion in the chamb01·s aro 
as much too brief as om·s are too long, being only from 11 a.rn. 
to 2 or 2. 30 p.m., during which one 01·ator will oi'ten occupy thc 
time foT speaking sake only, anel the business of tbe day ha · to 
be acljonmed; whereas if ministers, with no :Mr. Brotherton to l>c 
afraid of, cuuld keep thcm at jt occasionally tmtil miclnight, ur 2 
ur 3 in the rnorning, it woulcl tir·c out declaimcrs, who :cek only 
to pandcr to thc .tppetitc for fcrvicl Ol' piquant rhetori~al populat·
ity, anel would insure quicker de, ·patch of the busincss in hancl. 

The present Emperor is in every respect aclmirably fittcd for 

tlmt tbc Brüish slüps n.lone caunot stop the tracle, bnt that if' the Brazilhw 
Government be sincere, it will certn.inly be put down . Your committec invite 
the attention of the Hou!:le to the evidence of Senhor D'Audntde anel others, 
and to the reports of the Bntzilin.n Ministers, for an explanation of tbe manuer 
in wlúch so gTeat n. clmnge has heen efl'ccted in the Brazils. The ·peech of 
the Emperor to the assemhly of this yen.r, on the suhject of the hwe trade; 
the stringent laws that ho.ve heen pttssed, mHl others that ltre in progres.', by 
the Brazilio.n Government agaiu."t the .·Ja.Ye tmde; nnd, n.bo1•e 11H, the seizure 
and hanishment of some Portug·uesc merchants, who, wcre suspectetl of an 
inteution to renew the trade, convince your committcc tlu~t the Braúlin.u 
Governmeut is sincere, anel that the slave tmde is actun.lly aholished in the 
Brazils. Y our committee rcf'er to the corresponcleuce of the En.rl of Aber
deen with tbe Brazilian Government, in 1845, to explaiJ1 the state of the shwe 
question at thn.t time, n.nd the rensons th11t indnced Parliament to pass the S 
nnd 9 Vict. c. 122. 'rhe favom-11ble change whicli has tn.ken plnce in t!Je 
councils 11nd concluct of the Bmzilian Government re pecting· slavery, 
whether nccelemted by the nctive senices of Captain Schomberg or not, n1>•Y 
inducc Parliament to rcpcal that A.ct, as intimn.ted in his Lordslrip's lettcr of 
Lhe 2d July 1845.-It is to be hoped thl1t thi · recommend,üion of thc com
miútee will be CiLrried out in the course of the prese11t sc,.sion. 
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Li !'; high sta.tion. .Born in the conntry, without the achrantage 

of' a knowledge of Enropean lifc, an<.l tlmt. :finished tone of ecluca

tion it affords, but possessecl of natural endowm ents of an exa.lted 

o!·dee, anel having turnecl to the utmost aclva.ntage the opporttH>ii

ties of a stuclions anel virtnons yonth, h e cn,rrie. · with hiiu the 

full national sympathie: of the na tive Braúlians, the r espect of the 

NoT ~> 'J'O nm Ir.r.u.~TRA'L'IONS.-As in tlte case of Bahia, the i.Uustra.tiqns 
in this chapter nre .from Si r 'N. Gore Ouseley's 'Sketches in South Ame rica,' 
the orig inal, however, contaiuing- no less tlmu thirteen beantiful views of Rio 
Janeiro anel its vicinity. lu t he 'Key,' accompanying the clmwing·s, Sir William 
h3.~ embodiecl, in a very graphic manner, the result of his experieuces in searcl1 
of the picturesque in the neig·hbourhoocl of the capital to which he wa.s accrc
dited for severa,l ycars as the repr~sento.tive of England. De:cribing· some of 
the spots he ho.s so faithfully delineated by his pencil, he say~ :-The Suga.r
loa,f Hills at the entrauce of the ma.gnificent harbour of H.io de ,Janeiro, (o1· 
slmply Rio), liter11;1ly ' January H.i1•er,' are fm· ofl' di~cernible, with the lofLy 
Peak of the Corcovado, or 'Huuchback ,' in the bftek-g i·omul. On entering·, 
the hi.U to the left, Cl1illed par excellence, the Sugar-lottf, is a prominent objeqt.; 
then follows the woodecl peninsular hill , on whicb i. the Fort St. Juon, mlited 
to the base of the Sugar-loa.f by the Isthmus of the Praytt Vermelho, or 'Retl 
Beach ;' opposite this hill ]jes Fort Santa Cru~, commauclli1g the uarrow eu
trance of the lutrhour. It: formiclable batteries of heavy guns are perhaps 
nearer the levei of the sea thnn necessary c:wtiOJJ, inspired by proximity of' the 
rast A.tlautic, would dictate. For, some times, e~· eu placed as they are, twenty 
or thirty feet alJove the water, the henvy gn.les from the south-west or south 
have crtuseLl the sea to break over theRe bfttterie., with ufficient force to d.is
mount the cannou, as if they were r eeds. 

The Í1arbour is among· the finest in the world ; no pilots required by night 
or by çlay, eutering· or leaving ; no da.ngers not Tisible, or aYoidable with pnt
dence; of cciurse a sailing nssel, vi::mturing· iu or out in very light winds, or 
if it falls suddeuly calm, may, by the enonnons Atlantic sivell, be cast on the 
rocks, when little or no steerag·e way is impm·ted, by the wiud. 

More than one 1•essel has 11hus been lost, in the finest weather in mid-da.y; 
bnt from attempting to pass the narrow entrance of the harbom, witllOut 11 

steady breeze. Steam tugs woulcl obviate :uch claug·er, anel sea aud land 
breezes, excepting at some season., afl'ord a reg·nlar,means of entrance or exit 
to those who await their commeucement. There are boats with cables and 
anchors in re~tdin ess, sometimes inconveniently so, as the Arg·eutina experiencecl 
at Fort Santa Cruz anel Fort St. Jnau, ou the opposite shm'e, to be sent to 
vessels in chtng·er. 'l'he bay is 17 miles in leng·th, 11;mlll in extreme wiclbh, anel 
contnins mauy small islands, the larg·est, Ilha clo Gobernaclor, or ' Governor's 
h land,' six mile. inlength. 

'l.'he city, whosc orig·innJ nmnc wnR S:tn Sebnsti11;n, now altog·ether loRt, wns 
founded not long n.fter tl1e di Rcorery of Brnzil by Cahrnl in the sixteenth 
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old Portug uc,·e par ty, a.ncl t h e esteem of th e whole for eign cliplo~ 
matie bocly, to whom hc clispenses the honoUl's anel hospitality 

of a }Jrudently mana.gecl eourto A<J the sovereign of a eon

stitutional eountry, eontcnt to abicle within the striet limits im

posecl by h is eoronation oath, his reign has been prosperous anel 

happyo In Jus pri vate eapaeity he is kiucl anel attentive to ali 

arouncl him, as well as :1 close observer of pas. ing event 'o Pos

sessed of a benevolent hen.rt, n,ncl actuated by a noble singleness 

of purpose, he knows how to clirect thc rei.ns of government, 

without unclue interferenee or n.n injudicious exercise of h.i pre

~·ogative. lt ha1;; often been emphatically sajcl that the Emperor 

IS not 01lly t h e h iO'h est, bnt the best man in the countl'y, both 

from h i · public conclnct n.ncl his private virtueso The value of 

~uch a compliment i.· not enhanced, or probably we shoulcl , ay 

1.: not impairecl, by a.ny universal laxity anel corruption around 

hun, as in the case of anot.h e1· empire nearer home, wherein it is 

·ceuturyo It is o f oblono· h<tpe, situnted on an elevu.te<l tong-ue of laud, · the 
lllo t easterly point of wlüch i: Punt1t <lo Caln.bouço, (' Dung·eon Point'), aud 
~he mo:t northerly, opposite to which i the little llha dns Cobras (' Snakc 
sland'), tllfl,t of the Armazem do S<ll (' Snlt Store'). The more ancient north

C~Ust part .i: tnwer~ed by eig-ht stl'!Lig-ht, nan'ow, and parallel, streets, crossed by 
lllauy other~ at rig-ht ang-leso In the e the houses are hig·h, thougoh not quite 
so lofty a: those üt thc metropoli~ o f' the mother country i but it1 the new 
town, built for tlte most part since the arrival of the royal fam.ily from Portu
g·al in 1808, they are haudsomcr, being g·euemlly of grauiteo The two towllS 
are sepmoated by the Campo <le Santa Anna, one of many large squares, ag-ree-
ile to theeye, in consequence o f thesomewltat fa,tig-ning· regularity of the streetso 
o to, the most Ü11porta.nt conm1ercinl city of South .America, is natmally, from 
~ts position, the grea.t mart of Brazil, aJHl its advantages are such as to fit it 
or concentrating- the commerce of the globe i but, as we haye saicl aboYe, 
cou~par11tively little has bcen done to assist nature, so far as reg·ards the con
;~ntence of the considerable qnantity of shippiug- wlúch frequents the porto 
Jtghters are employed in loading- anel di charg·ing ali Yessels as they lie at 
~lcl~~r in the harbom i but GoYernment is now carrying· out a pla.u, by an 

nglish engiueer, for a qua.y or wharf, to extend between the Military 11nd 
aval Arsenais, at wlúch si-xteel1 vessels will be euabled to uuloa<l at once, a,~ 

Well as lighters. 'rh.is is a step in the rig-ht d.irection, and, although even such 
~ccommodatiou will not be sufficient to meet the future reqnirements of Rio, 
Bt:r~ ~s no doubt that the enlightened spirit which at present a.nimate the 

tazilian g-ovcrnmeut and nation will induce them to execute fre~h improve-
lllento ~,. ti o o . L o 

., '"" ICJr provmcm resources mcrense. 
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saiel that the principal pe1·sonagc is not only the most honest, bnt 

the only honcst, mau in his uwn clominions. P t·obity'K' anel high
mindeelness of every kind in prLblic life are as general in Brazil a.s 

in any pal't of Europe, Englanel itself certainly not excepteel; con

sequently the stanclarcl the Emperor is measurecl by is one by no 
means conventional or equivocai, but is such as ·any sovereign in 
the western world might feel proucl of having appliecl to hirn. elf. 
Certainly, in the matter of tnlthfnlness, the rarest of all monarchic 

virtues, he hn,s se t an example to the roy:ü brotherhoocl of kings 

that might be followecl with infinite pr o:fit to the r epntati.on Df the 

r egal racc, anel with corresponding advantage to their subj ects in 

mJmel·ous instance!'l. His Brazilian Majesty is a.clmirably SLlpportecl 
by an exccllent anel high-miuclecl partner , who, like her hnsbancl , 

is helovecl by all classes in the empirc. The imperial coupl e fr -

* -Wc luwe sn.i.d thn.t of alliJublic securities thoHe of Bmzil mnk the higheRt., 
next to tl10sc of Great Britn.in itself. It ma.y not bc n.miss to gi1·e the fol
Jowing· 'monctn.ry' erideucc of the sn.me fact from a well-known dispn.·sionate 
Stock Exchn.ngc authority, the b st edi~i on of.F'01·t1.w.e's EpitomeoftheFwncls, 
undcr the heacl of Brn,zilin.n Irivc per Oents, 1843. On.pitn.l .C732,000. Thi~ 

wn-R n. trn.nsference of a llortion of the claim of Por tugn.l to Bmzil, 'tlmt 
ln.nd of wonder. , whoRe rLvers roll o ver beds of gold, where the rock~ 

glow with topn.r.es, and thc sands sparklc with diamonds, where nn.ture 
nssnm es he1· richest dres: beneath the blaze of tropical suus, n.nd birds of tbe 
gamli est plnmage vie with t.he splendid efrlore:ceuce of the forests they ÍJJ

habit '; thi gorgeou." pictnre, drn.wn in dn.zzling, but not fa,lse colours, leaYeR 
unnoticecl the grer~.test riches of' Brn.zil, wLich consist in her nJmo~t unlimited 
power of proclucing the stn.ple commodities of life anel commerce. PosseRsecl 
of the nn est climate, n.nd of n. virgin soil of tlJC richest fertility, cottou, cofl'ee, 
sugn.r, in fn.ct every procluction of the tropics, n.swell' n. of' the temperate r.one, 
mn.y ·be cultivatecl to n.ny extent, n.ml n,t ~mall expen:e. N umeron: sea ports, 
with safe hn.rbours, n.nd noble rivers, wh.i.ch, at a compa.ratively smn.Jl cost, 
might be rendered nn.vign.ble, afl'ord the men,ns of tuming the:e natl!l'a.J faci
lities to the best n.dmutage; aud, juclging from the mpicl i~1crease of the 
commerce of la.te yen.rs, the Bmzilin.us are i10t altogether neg·ligent in avn.iling 
themselves of tbese sources of' bounclless al!l<llnsting wen.lth. Tl1e p.rog·1·ess of 
Bmzil has beeu remarknble clnri:ng· the last teu yea.rs, the rel'enue luwing· 
been nen.rly doubled. The puuctun.lity of the pa.yment of the clividencls, the 
clispositiou evinced to preserve the creclit 0f' the country, aml the presumption 
thn.t it will be well main tn.inecl, gives Bmzilin.n stock n. g·ood positien in the 
market, as n,u imestment; and prices have not latterly experiencecl much 
fi ucturttion. 
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qncntly a.ttencl public ba.lls, anel mix in social par tio.· with citir.cns 

a.ncl fOJ•eig ileJ~'>, ta.king also the warme:t interest in all local im 

pro\'omcuts, or mea ·ures calculatecl to benefit the country, anel to 

l'ai. e thc ch aracter of their subj ects. When the kincl of life the~~ 
are compelleel to leael is fairly consiclered anel the extent of court 

intrigue nece:sarily pl'CI'ailing where parties are so much c.J.ividecl 

anel r espectively so potcnt, too much mcrit cannot be ascribeel to 

the Emperor anel Empr·e. s for the manner in which they concluct 

themselves, a.nel the controlling inftucnce thcy exercise over other ·. 

Every one who 1uts bcen in Rio well knows how exceeclingly 

popular he i., anel how strong is the convi ction that that popnla.rity 

i. · mo. t just anel mo. t clcservecl, thongh he never goes ont of his 

way to obtain it by any ad ccptandtt~n arts, or any concluct wha.t

ever that is not the r csult of so uncl judgment gnicling :tn e;:.timable 

natnre. M. Reybaud , a Frcnchman, in a biographical memoir, 

which appearccl n.lso in English in one of our illustrate.d journa.l ~ 
.n,t the elo. ·e o f thc yen,r befal'C last, sa.ys : 

'But the g-reat work of' Don Pedro the 2nd, a work n.t oncc of humn.ni t_y 
~·lld policy, n.nd which will be ltis imlcliblc title of g-lory in the eyes of E urope, 
l S, that of hrwing opcn\y <uttackell thc nn.tionn.l pre,judice of the necessity of 
black sln.vc., anel having orercomc it. Thanks to him, thn.n];:s to his Mini
~ters antl the Leo·islntive Chn.mber. ofH.io, the tnuffic i: henceforth deiinitil·ch· 

o ·' 
~~tppressed in Bmzil, for the peop\e h:we understood n.nd necepted l;he Impc-
1' 1~\ po\icy, which has fo r its motto, "No more tmffic in !are ; Europen.n colo
lltzn.tion. " Such is n.t this moment the cry of n.ll Bmr.il. The ag-riculturists 
the1nselves, nntil ln.tel.Y insensihle to th;, ann.themn.' of philrmthropy, bn.ve 
~Pened their eyes, n.nd joined the Government a.nd the Chn.mhers in demantl
~~g the deliremnce of tl1e coun try from the liring lepro:y of the .Jnxe tmffic. 
lt Wn.s imperative tlmt it should. I t W<tS incli~pcnsable thn.t tbe countrx 

8
.10ttlcl nssocin.tc itself with the measm es of the Government, for up to thi~ 

t~rne the ln.ws that were made were not cn.r ri.ecl out, ánd the people who 
~lought them pre,judicial to their interests did not scruple to infringe them . 

he policy of the Emperor anel the Bmzilian Charubers wa · very . imple and 
sensible. It was not sufficieut to clecree the suppression of the traffic, but it 
'~n.s necessary to open up to the agTiculturists new ways anel men.us by which 
tiley shonld, withiu a longe1· or shorter clela.y, dispense with black labourerg. 
The Leg·islature, to provitle for this nece. sity, took proper means to Httrnct 
European colonizn.tion. Sel'ern.l n.ttempts tried on this new bnlli. hn.Ye been 
~ttencled with the hn.ppiest result. . Little colonies hnxe spnmg up, especially 
111 tbe south of thc en1pirc, a.nd are in a flomishing condi tion. Thc plnnters 
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and Jn,ndcd proprictor;:; throug-hout the cmpire g ive a cbcidecl prefcrence to 
i'ree over shwc hbom, as experience teacltes them that it is infinitely to theit• 
nd l'antage.' 

It is impossible too highly to enlogise the concluct of his Impe

rial Majesty in reference to the slave tracle ; but as one eviclence, 

which may be usefnl by way of example in a certain portion of 
the wo1:lcl that regards itself as far more advanced than Brazil, 
I transcribe the following extt·act fl'om a letter dated H.io, N ovember 

14th, 1853, anel which appearecl in some of the English papers in 

J anuary last :-

' The "Pernambucana,," 011e of the vessels of the Bmzilian Steam Packet 
Compauy, was wrecketlnear St. Catherine's, anel upw11rds of 40 passengers 
drowaed. 'l'his disaster afl'onled 'au opportunity for a cU play of heroi: m a.ncl 
bravery mrely ec1uaJled. A black ~a.ilor, belong ing· to the vessel, succeedetl 
with many others in reaching the shore; numbers had peris!ted in the attempt, 
anel but few of' the passeng·ers remained npon the wreck. All of' these, 
inclucling a mother anel six chilelren, tlitl Simon save. It is pleasiog· to 'add 
that the Brazili11ns were by, no mea.us slow in mm;king their apprecia.tion of; 
anel rewarding·, this heroic action. A subscriptioa was openecl ia the Praça elo 
Commercio, anel the amount subscribecl in two clays exceedecl seven contos of 
re.is, or 11bout .CSOO. 'l'he Emperor a.ncl Empress, whose hancls are alwa.ys 
open for the succour of' the needy, or the remml of' the meritorious, contri
butecl900 milrei;, anel the total amouut akeady receil'ed approíLches to .Cl ,OOO . 
In atldition to this, a statue of the bhtck is to be placed ia the exchang·e. Au 
unfortumtte circnmstance, peculiarly atmoying to om English community in 
Rio, mn,y be noticetl in connection with tlüs aff'air. The promoters of the 
subscription, persons of great influence anel respectability, brought the black 
to the Pra<ia do Commercio, not merely to gmtify the cttriosity of those who 
were anxiou~ to sec one become so celebrated, but to aff'ord any inform11tion 
which parties connected with the victims or smvivors might require. 'l'he 
director of' the month, who was unfortunately an Euglishman, objected to the 
presence of' a bhtck in the sala, anel in spite of the remonstrances of' ali pre
sent, insisted upon his immeeliate r emoval. This arbitrary proceeeling has 
cn,lled forth some smcere articles in the public pltpers, n,ncl it i. provoki.ng that 
one of us who pretencl to so much phihtntlu·opy for the race :hould have shown 
so much prejuclice ag·aiust the colottr. 'fhis heroic f'ellow, with whom the 
Emperor of' the Brazils expressecl himself proud to shak e hn,nd:, was dri1'en 
from thc exchange beca use he wns .au African ! And by an Eng·lishman ! ' 

I cannot learn that this concluct has called for any reprobation 

in England; that thet·e have been any encomiums passecl by 011r 

abolitionist press or clecla.imel's on the monat;ch of that country 

whe\·ein pa1·tiality for the sl:we t1·acle wa.:> rl eclarecl by tl1e highe:t 
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a.nthm·ity a.mongst us to be inera.clica.ble, except by violent measures 

ou the pa.rt of Englancl. Nor, incleed, can I find that there has 

been the lea.st clesire to make the mnende in any way to Brazil for 

ali the calumnies so long heapecl upon her ; for even tbat portion 

of the Slave Tracle Treaties Repol't quotecl, which r·elates to 

Brazil (anel which has been circulatecl throughout the Bra.zilian 

press), has been passccl over with inclifl:'erence by our puri: ts anel 

censors. Nay, more, within a very short perioel prececling the date 

of these rema,rks, a, tal e of honors was tricked out for the regale

meut of our gobm1wt~che public in this country by a pai.r of travelling 
philantlwopic malevolents concerning a certaiu planter in Pernam

buco inviting his brother planters of the province to a granel spectí1-

cle of boiling a slave alive; anel the name of her Britmmic Majesty's 

consul was acttially aelcluceel as that of a "IYitness to the act. The 

abstu·clity was, of com·se, :coutecl in Brazil as the conjuration of a 

diseasecl fancy; but the jonrnals here that gaye currency to the fig

.meut haYe eYincecl small alacrity in recorcliug the contradiction 

elicited ou the spot . So in the case of the imperial condnct towards 

Simou. Hacl the President of' the Uuiteel States actecl a. the 

Etnperor did in this instance, or hael a North Americau Uncle 

Tom performed any portion of what the Braúliau black achieYed, 

dramas anel novels by the scm·e wo1llcl have appem·ecl, anel, in fact, 

We shoulel never bave hearel the last of it."' 

* 'rhe !'ollowill"' lettm· ülnstmtive of some of the scenes on tba.t occasion, appeared in 
the 'Jo1 l 1 "c ' · ' I ' I' '1 . tl . 't , I' R' G 1rnu to ommercw :-' was expectmg m~' mm y m liS cap1 aa, l'Olll .10 

sh':'~n :l e ,tl_o ~ui ,, by tl!e steumer Pe~nambucaua, wl.1eu thc melancho.ly aucl lam CI~ tabl e 
". I ~1 t e~k o( tlns vessel took pl11ce; anel I must conless my eternnl oi.J!JgatJOn anel suwe1'C 
"'

1
"t1tltde for the heroic und brilli11nt actiun perl'onnecli.Jy thc very cli.:ting ui ·hed, vn1iant, 

anel intrepid marincr Simon belon•··in o· to t lte crew of tit c steamer, wbo was thc on.ly one 
or ti ' ' " " t ; 10111 that came forward aud coutr ii.Juted, in ll manner without examplc, to the sah'a-
1011> besides many tmlw.ppy indivicltmls who were looking on dcath us certn.in, of persons 

80 
clear to tne as my wi fc, eight clilldren, anal threc slaves, who were more than 24 hou•·• 

~n bom·([ the stemner u.fter she had st.n lCk, witho ut any other re ource tiHm Divine P rov i
~·ence, wbo sent them a protector, the black Simon; so tllat my loss consistecl only ot' u 
~ttle claughter, a fema.le slave, anel oll t he llugguge.-Rio ele J'a neil·o, õtl1 N oy., 1853.-

·0 uts Vu;mA OA CosT,\.' 
.As n t'righ tful cont.rust to the condnct of th e bmve Simon, it nppenrs tlta t even 011 

bo'll' l ti 'ti I 'f' · 
1 ' c · lC steamer the other sa.ilors broke open tbe t.runks of the pns:engers, Wl 1 011 e 111 

IOnd, to get possession o f the 111 01101, they contninecl; und aftcrwnrds committed the most 
shocking ati'Ociti es 011 sho1·o, uch 'ns Cl;t;ting t.he fin g:CI'S oft' t.IIC hocli es t.hnt lwal been 
1\'a ~h ecl on lanfl for th . snl<e oi' the rin g-s. 
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Though she ha.s màfle wond erf11l f'tricles in tlte rio·ltt diroction

a.dvanccs positively ma.rvellous, consideJ•ino· the loc::dity, n.nd eYen 

a: contt·astccl with what woulcl h:we becn thc caf'c in Engla,ncl at 

this prescnt day, ha,cl a larg~' section of othennsc enlightcncd men 

amongst u.· had hacl their way- still, commercinJly speaki ng. 

Brazil has yet much to elo in the :hape of reform. A. gl'eat deal 
of tl1e old leaven of Portuguese exclusiveness anel exaction remain 
to this day, although it is not carried to :uch an absurcl extent as 

at Lisbon, where is placed in the hands of evcry shipmaster visit

ing the porta document,'~ which, considering tJ1at it' provisions a.r e 

euforcecl by a civilised mercantile nation of Europc in t.he sccoml 

l1alf of thc nineteenth century, anel in a great port whence oncC' 
sailed some of the mjghtiest maritime cnterpri~es Ü1 histor~', 

* RI,SU~IE OF 'l'JIJ> POR'L' REGULA.TIONS I.·. UJ.:D B'l: 'l'll ll BRI 'l'l. I! YICF.-CON. [;I, 

AT BF.UlJ M CAS'l'LE, Lt ' I'ION.- ' [If not askccl for, reta in thcse pnper" nntil Lhe con~ ign ec 
is on bonrcl.) Deliver ro the Custom-honse O!tlccr who conrl ncts yo ur Yesscl tr. t;hc nn hor
agc g round, off the Lisbon Custom house (Q\UH!mnglc), yonr man if'c~ l; list of' Rtores anel 
eYery ~ingle mticle on board; whate,·cr yon omit to decla re " -ill be seizecl, anel liablc ~·ou 
to imprisonment, anel scizme of the vesscl. Yon mnst declai'C in writing: i f your ca rgo, 
or nny p:nt is dcstincd to nny othcr Port. The canse you pnt in for, ordors, wind bound, 
or f1·om other casualtics. If any p:wt of cn rgo has been thrown OYerboard; or pickcd up 
any a.rticlcs at sca. If fish ladcn, OI' argo on speculation;.or cven in bnllast, by declnrinp: 
you ask franquia for ca rgo, or yes~c l , you " 'ill ayoicl pnrt of port charges, on p1·occetl in g
to sea.. Re pnrticular to giYc corre t nccount of a.ll pnckages, parccls, anel other url;icles 
not manil'cstcd; list of pnssenge1·s, with corrcct note o f luggage; list of crew, with 11 note 
of their tobacco, soap, and sfop~; li t of provision ·, stores, lh•e stock, slop~, na ntical in 
~truments, new clothcs, &c.; scpamtc list of ali tolJncéo, segar. , rmcl . oap, evcry pnrticuhlr, 
with crcw nncl passengcrs to produee ali they haye; i f any is found concealed, yon nrr. 
liable to trnnsportntion anel scizure of ,·essel. DeliYer up nll lctters, cxcept lctter for the 
consignce of vcsscl ; i f nny nre found on bonrd you will pny nine times thc nmount. of 
postage; delivcr np ali yout· gunpowder. Allow no ballust, dnnnnge, swceping~, OI' nn~' 
kiml of ntbbislt to bc thr0\\~1 0\'Crhonrcl, as you will vay n pcnalty oi' 5 shillings fo t· m·er,,· 
ton 1·eg i ~ ter. To !Jayc lJtl oys, and hnoy ropcs on nnchors. To h ouse jibboom, nml flyin p: 
,iihboom. Onl)' to, hnvc lqng bont nstern, anel the painte1·s not to haYe more scopc thnn 
~ i x Ji:tthon". To hnYC spm·c bower nnchor ut llow., nlwfl~'R renrly to let go in ensc of 
nccessity. Not to haYe top-gnllant-mn. ts nn en I cluring bad wenther. 'l'nke cnre the 
vcsscl is never slack moorcd. Alwnys to kccp wnteh; nnd assist other Yessels in be.•t 
wny possible, in ordcr to nvoicl damngc. As soon ns yon nnchor in nnchorage ground 
(~ tuulrnngl e), lnnd at the custom l10use qrmy; be snrc on sencl ing )'0111' bont off, OI' on 
lc:nring the vcssel, thut yon give order. to yonr bont to go nlongsiclé of thc ncn t·cst gnn 
bnat; if you omit, thc boat will be sc izecl. You cannot go on hon rei of nny vcssel at 
nnchor in thc qundranglc, nor cnn yon leavc yolll' vessel, OI' r etm·n on bom·cl a f'ter sun~et 
without an onler, as ~'0 111' boat !Yill be scizccl, On l euvin~ yout· Yessel you ure linblc 1·n 

be ~enrrltcd. I drnw yonr pnrticttlnr nttention to the. e rcgulntions of the port, n I h r 
mttboritics nrc \ 'CI',\' ~cverc, nllow nothing to pnss, mul tukc mh'nntnge of thc lenst o111i. 
sion; a strict scurch is mmle OYCI' the YCS. 1.'1'. rigging nnd sai!~.- 11clem. J. Phi lipp< 
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dc:erves to bc l.'cg<wclcd as a. cnriosity of commot·cial literatura, 
anel is pt·eservecl as such in a note. No wonder the tracle of 

Lisbon shoulcl clwinclle clown to a mero cypher, anel thc finances of 

the corrntry be in so cleplorable a state. Any nation issuing such 

a. clocument as tltis places itself on a par with, if not on a lower 

footing than, China or Japan. In Brazilian ports yon have thc 

same oreleal of health visits, police, anel custom-house searchers, 

before you can even leave the ship ; anel if a vessel arrives after 

clusk, no mattcr where from, coasting or otherwise, she must 
remain till morning for thc visit, after which she is a kincl of 
custom-house prey, watchecl anel pounceel .upon in every possible 

1llanner, if' all is not found to be strictly in accorelance with the long 
striug of' regulations, numberecl like a criminal code ; anel woe 

betide the unfortllllate shipmaster or merchant, importing goods, 

who iunocently falls into the trap laid for him. It is a case of 

· heavy fines, elamages, anel often confiscation of ship or property ; 
· although it can be clearly anel satisf'actorily proved that no one is 

~o blame in the matter, a.ncl that there has been no frauclulent 
lntention whatever. The stipulations of the custom-house cocle 
<tre being continually inf'ringeel, anel yet, like the laws of the Medes 
anel Persians, it altereth not! All this is very sad, anel unworthy 
of a country that looks to commerce for its intercourse with. 
B · d . l lll'Ope, anel as a mam source of revenue an soCla progress. 

'l'he only excuse lies in the force of habit, fonncleel on inveterate 

Pl'ejudicc, bequeathecl by the olel superannuatcel mother country.''' 

lt is trne that our own fiscal system twenty years ago contained 
11~Uch of the objcctionable matter alludecl to, although it was nevel' 
chstingnished by those absurd forros anel regulations that are not 

* Wlülst making this g·eneml observation, only in a spirit and with a desir~ 
tlHtt the Brazilians may see their true interests, in awlying a remedy to thes~ 
absurclities, aud follow out the principies of free-tmcle iu their reguhttiou ot' 
~ommercial ma,tters, I must not omifi to acknowledg·e the exemptions made ill 
ftwour of the steam company wl1ich I represeuted. In ali the ports of th!:l 
emp~·e we were not only freed fi·om onlinary restrictious a.ud üelltys th~tt coulcl 
posstbly be dispcnscd with, but evcrywhere met with the most kind anel cordiat 
l'cception; indced, I rrw.y S<ty, we were welcomed with open <Wms. 
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ouly <L check to IJ Ct'.~\JIIid lib:.:l' ~j', but iurulvc tiic luss uf· ulllch r,du
able time. If some public-spiritecl minister, who touk a rigLit aucl 
fat·-seeing view of tlrc tl'Lle interests of Braúl, were to grapple 
faidy with this subject, anel had the moral courage to bring for
ward liberal mcasures, I ftnnly believe that he woulcl can·y thom. 
l~or 'instance, let him abolish the farce of v;isiting vessels, both in
warcls anel outwarcls, for sauitary or other state pm·poses ; anel ao; 
reo·arcls custo1Í1s' revenuo, once let the cluties be r educed to a . ·cale 

o ' 
that woulclrencler smuggling unpl'ofitable, anel tltere woulcl be no 
neecl of a eommercia1 cocle or of fi11es anclrestrictions. All ex pe
rienco proves that wherc cluties have to be leviecl for the absoluto 
neee · ·itie of the :t~Ltc, the mot·e moclerate the seale the less 
chance therc Í3 for smuggling, anel the greater the increa ·e ~mel 

cnconragement to consumption of the articles imported, which can 
then be solcl at chea.per r<.1.tes. It is notorious that fo1· many years 
after the tracle witl1 Brazil was openecl, not half, probably not a 
quat·ter, of' the clntics eutitlecl to be lcviecl found theit· way into the 
public úrea.sury; anel althongh a good clea1 of this :iniqlúty La· been 
clone away with by tl1e fu·mne:s of a few public serva.nts,'"' yet the 
tcmpta.tion remains, anel so~ne partias still pl'ofit by illegal impor
t<.1.tion at the oxpense of legitima.te tudees. I repeat my strong 
-conviction that Brazil might derive a much la1·gm· rcvonue 11ndel' 

* Sincc my returu these ttnticipations have been to st considern.blc exbent 
l'ealized ; for previous to the elose of the la ·t se · ·ion the chamber:; 1m. sed a 
law, conferring power on the imperial governmeut to alter a g-rent va,riety of 
Llu ties in the BTazilin.n tm'iff, cffecting- a recluction on the principal articles of 
import from Eng-laml of from 25 to 30 per ceut. Though thc cxtremely 
li.omishiug state of the imperinl revenue bas aclmitted of thi:; improrement 
without n.uy serious sacriüce, even for the moment, it nn!.'t 11l:o bc <tttributed 
in a great degree to the progTCtiS of a knowledge of souml comm~rcial poliey, 
uot only among· the clisceming meu to whom the admbü. tmtion is eommitted, 
but !l.rnong· the repre, entativeti by who-·e support alone they are able to carry 
out such judicious views. It will be seen, also, that otber portions of the South 
American contiucnt, both ou the West and the Eru·t coast, h!tre ttcted in a like 
spirit; anel uow that the vttst in ternal stre;tms are opening· to thc title o f 
European commerce aud civilization, there begius to 1oom in the not distao!, 
t'utme the certaiuty of thosc mag-nificcnt conceptions of Mr. Oanning- bcing 
realizcd, whcn h c spoke of c:t!Jing in to politica.l bCling thcse st:ttcs of the new 
wo,·ld to redrcss thc bn.J.ancc of thc old. 
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n. tuoclemtc :,;cale of cluties, <tllll she coulcl theu c.tfforcl to "ripc aw<ty 
<Ül the cx.isti~g re:,;triction:,; on commcrce anel shipping. It is tl·u~ 
that she has done somethino·, both in recluction of her tat·ift' as well 

ü 

<ts of her anchorage clue··, a step in the right clirection, which, fot· 
her own sake, it is devoutly to be hopecl ·he will soon follow up 
vigorou ly. 

A· regarcls the soci<tl co!lclition of the Brazilian empire, there is 
doubtless still much room for improvement. Where is there not? 
But when we recollect that until 1808 thcre was not a printing
press in the whole country-and now beholcl no large town 11rithout 
its journal, generally very admirably managecl, and wben we sce 
educationU~l establi:hments, many on a very large anel highly efií .. 
cient scale, in nearly every province of the empire- ccrtainly we 
cannot say her progrcss has been ·low. Previously to that time 
the only instrnction imparteel was through the convents, anel conse
qucntly itw11s tinctureel with all thc olclmonastic anel nanow-minelecl 
.leaven attachecl to those institutions, whose clownf<tll in Spaán anel 
Portugal was soon followeel by similar measmes in Brazil. Secular 
eclucation became extencled; seminaries anel schools were estab
lished, both uncler the patronage of' government anel by private 
individual· ; ncwspapers incrcased, anel are now multipliecl to the 
lllunbcr of upwarcl · of' 50, inclucling scientific anel literary; antl 
the whole COlll'se ofthiuo·s was changccl; but without so far resultino· 
' b b 

lrt auy general plan by which instruction i· communicatecl to the 
mas~es of the peoplc. French being the principal meclium of inter
communication bctwccn the better clas:es anel all foreigners, 
anel bcil1g vcry generally spoken, publiC<Ltions in that lauguage 
<l.l'e nccc:>~arily most in requcst; anel <tu as:>ortment of French 
l'eading of the late::;t Pa,risian stamp may bc lw.d in Rio equal to 
what i:> proclU'a.ble in any seconcl-ratc town in the country it comes 
from. It i: needless to ·ay that French fashions, in other than 
strictly intellcctual item·, prerail among all the eclucatecl clas~;es iu 
the Brazilian capital ; anel by ministering to such tastes a large 
llumbel' of' native French derive considcmblc ,profit. lu addition 
to the educatiomtl <td vantages alrcacly cuumct·;cLtcd, <Lnd thc Jjst 
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JUíght bc gt·eatly extenclccl wcre we to inc1ucle the librarics &c., 
some exccllent institution of a chal'itable nature abouncl, as well 
as hospitais ; the one last founded of this class at Rio is on a most 
magnificent scale, in a small ba.y near the entrance of the port, 
where an admirably executeel marble statue of the Empcror has 
also been most fittingly placed.*"' .AJ3 it is under his auspices it has 
been commenced, anel by his munificcncc anel example, anel that of 
his estimable consort, it has become one of the noblest edificcs of 
the kind in existence on cither side of the Atlantic . 

.A.nother of thê social evils of Brazil is the difficulty of obtailling 
a labotlring population, a necessity consequent on the im1Jortation 
of slaves having ceased. It is onc which, unle s seriously anel 

* Tlmt the Brazilian capitnl :hould be deemed a plensant plnce for the re
sidcnce of many Bttropcans will be ínferrecl from what Mr. Elwes says of 
thc profusion and varietics of its supplies .of food :- · 

'l'he mnrket o f Rio is a fine 1m·gc brúltliog, to the north of the principtü square. It is 
well supplied with lish; bttt th c price is nlways very bigh, as thc Iisbennen have a sort 
of monopoly, anel will only bring a certaiu qunu tity to market, in order to keep it up. 
'l' he best fi sh is the garoupa; immense pmwns (carr.aroes) are very plentiful. Strangcrs 
at·e often told, as a joke, that tllese ::tre kept in pi ts, ::mel tecl with tllo clead buclies oi' slm'e~ 
t ltrown in (rom time to time ; anel I lmvc knOWJl people who wolllcl ncvcr tu uch them on. 
that acco tmt. Parrnts, monkcys, &c., are very common, anel a J'ew gamc birds. Ocetl
sionally, brge Jizarcls of two or t ln·ee fcet in Iengtll are brought to market, anel they ru·u 
s~tid to be excellent eating. Dcer are some times killcd in tlte woods ; but I Imvo never 
sccn t,hem in tho market, thoug l1 therc is a small tminutl, callell tbe paca, to bo had, the 
fl esh of wltich is very goocl. l?ntit is supplied in grcat abnnduuoe. Omnges ttucl bnna
)l<lS m·e to be hacl tt11 the ye:u. The onmges were supm·ior to :mything I hacl bcforu 
j;;c, tcd, anel excel the il'laltesc. 'l'hey are saicl to be bettor in Bahia, anel l>otter .tiU i1L 
Pemambuco; so it appears tbat the hotter the cUmate, tlle more s ui table it Í ti to thi~ 
fruit, as thc Mal tese anel the Egyptian are certainly far superior to those of Portugal nnd 
Sicily. Thc banana (.il'{usa p roraclisaica, cal1ed 'plantano' by the Spaninrils, llnd 'phut
llt iq ' iq. the \Ycst lndies,) is a most nut.ritious fruit; but few people like it at first, as the 
taste is r.:J.thcr sickly anel insipicl. 'rhcrc are a v11ricty of sorts, which boui fruit o f c1H:l'er
,CJ1t sizes, but the short tl.tick onc i· thc best. It is very mttritious und productive ; anel 
it is said that forty square fcet, plnnted with bananas, will support n mau for :L year. The 
plant itself is very bandsome, and ·t1t e great lenves, teu or twelve teet in lcngtb, anel two 
jn brc:tdth, make a splcndid feature in the landscape of the tropics. Each pltLn t bem·s onc 
l>unclt of fruit, after whkh it shoulcl bc cut down, 1\'hcn suckers spring up in all dircctions 
from the root, so tl1at it is· a vegetable more suitecl for iclle people than even Ch e potato, 
.ns it does not require planting, anel t he Jmit cnn be caten without the'trouble of coolüug 
it. Thc :fmta elo Conde, or chirimoyn of the Spaniarcl, anel custnrd-apple of tbc W est 
Inclics, is clelicious, but varies a good ilcnl in qunlity. The maricujn, Spnnish gmnnililla, 
the frui t of tl1 e passion-flowcr, is very good. It is ubout as largc as a swan's cgg, witlt a 
pulp nnd seedR like a gooscbcrry . The a1ligalor or avocacht pear, thc 111am111on, papaw, 
or 111ammy applo, are common li:uils, not so good ns lhose beforc-named. Pine-npples :u·c 
~· ommon enough, but not very good. 
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promptly den.lc with, must entail very momentous couseq_uenccs : 
a continuous immigmtion of free labom·ers appears to be the only 

solution of the qucstion. But whcncc are thcy to come in any

thing like the r eg_uired numbers ? It is quite clear that European 
labourer cannot woTk with slaves, nor will the hardy islanders of 

the Atlantic consent to do so ; people, m~reover, are neeeleel who 

can bear the climate, anel will put up with hard ·hips which only 

those acclimatecl can be expected to enclure- that is,. the climate 
of the more torricl parts of the Brazils; for there are vast regions, 
larger than the whole Unitecl Kingclom, where out-cloor labom is 
perfectly practicable to native of Great Britain, anel where some 
of such natives have settleel anel prosperecl as agriculturists, as 
we sha1! have occasion to refer to in speaking of the Banda Oriental, 

_m re ·pect to thc adjoining Brazilian province 
1
of Rio Grande 

elo Sul. The only altem ativ . ·e em to be coolies from China; 

n.ncl with thc present propen. itic of that class no cloubt numbers 
·woulcl flock to Brazil, if the neeclfuf encouragement anel facilitie. 

Wei·e given. At all cvents the · experim ent might ea ily be triecl, 
anel the sooner it i.· clone the better.'"' Some parties are sanguine 
enough to bclieve that the aborígines of the country, the remnants 
of the Inclian tribes, might be brought uncler civilizecl rule, anel 

* 'fhe Bntzil g·oyernment Juwe aelopteclmen.sures to iutroeluce immigTants 
to snpply the phtce of slaves, they hA.re establishccl some la.rge colonies from 
Gennany, France, anel Pm·tng·al, priucipally by primte speculation anel by the 
fovennnent; anel those colonies ofprimte inclivieluals are the ure"t g-uarantee 
bor the abolition of the slave trade, because those parties are now interestcel 
[ the la1·ger profit they derive from free la.bonr, in keepiug· this ·ystem in

~ ead ofthe other, eS.J)ecially in cofl'ec. They are gTeatly prized for their steady 
inclustry, peac~nble disposition, nnel ensy ndR.ptation of themseh·es to the man
ners ~ncl u ·A.g·cs of the people a.mong· whom they come to resicle. As i the 
~n~e 11~ Au~tralia, anel iu most parts of North America, they nre very g-ennrnl 
a, ountes with the inhabitants of ali classes, anel, on the whole, a.re preferred 

prohably to any other Europeans. The nttmber of Germau immig-rant~ 
~~w Íl,' Brn,zil may be ~onsiclered ~s. amotmtin~· to. somewhere about 
l ,OOO, ftncl to these conS!Clentble atlclittan. are stlll bem o• maele from the 
;rg-e importations which a.Te now daily tak.ing· place from the Olel World. 

~e): bear cotfee labonr pretty well, but most of them are employeel in the 
f10~'~nce of Rio Janeiro a.nd Rio Grande; the government is Yery solici

' 011~ to tr t:>11t them n~ well ns pm;sible, n.ncl it hn~ e~tn.bli~heel t.hose colonies in 

)f 
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instwctecl so as eventually to be renclcred capable of r eplacing 

slaves; but this plan seems very 1)l'oblematical, unlcss in those 

clistricts where they havc alreacly bcen accustomecl to mingle anel 

work with the other inltabitauts, as in the northem provinces of 

Bahia anel Pernambuco. In the btter province especially, there 

i · a very fine r ace of 1~en callecl Sertanejo. , who make good 
labom·m·s, anel are very usef1ll in bringing procluce to market by 

mea.ns of horses. The number of men so em1)loyed may be 

imaginecl when, by the law of Pernambuco, one man nm t accom

pany evel'y hor·sc; anel in thc busy season 2,000 horses have been 

known to pass the toll-bar · inwarcl ·, anel the same nnmber ont

wards, making altggether 4,000, although the eclict allndecl to is 

not very str1ctly enforcccl, the clistance travellecl by these horses 
being from 50 to 300 mile.·. lt lS literaily Ímpossible to form a 
proximate conjectm·c as to the number of lnclian.• in Brazil, the 
estimates of various authorities ranging from one-fourth of a 

million to a million anel a half, clivicled into Inclios, Mansos, anel 

Tapirios ; the former partially civilizecl anel speaking some Portu

g uesa, the latter still savage. Nearly all the tribes aro of large 

stat~u·e; anel though excecclingly low in the scale of civilization, 

posses · many of the virtnes of the barbarian, especially whon 

uncontaminatecl by tho vicos of the white man, or proximity to him
For the most part thoy are warlike, the climate by no means 

enm·vating theú· boclies or subchúng their spirit; anel though in 

the provinces which are best for it, more !ilte the climate of Europe; the pro
vinces of Rio Grancle anel St. Cathcrine are the colclest provinces in the 
co tmtry. Thcy importecl, bcsicles those Germans, a great many Pol'tuo·uese; f\ 
clifferent sct of people altogcther. They are from Madeira, anel from ,ill parts 
of Portug·nl, nnd ft·om thcil: islancls; they geuerally aniye in grcater nuro
bers than the German. . V cry fcw Chinese Juwe heen tried. Tltc white 
nati1•es of Braúl do not work much upon the sugar anel coii'ee plantations; 
they only scn re likc wlutt wc cn.ll hcaclmen, superiutendents; no t in any othcr 
way. Thc Germans are contr::tchecl with a.nd brought to Brn zil; thc Porttt
gttese come on tlteir OWJl accou11t; they do not contract them in Portugn1; 
they come of thcm. ehe · by hundrcds; they generally gct employmcnt abont 
the towns, about the g in shops, nnd g in ta1·ern:, f\ncl smnil businesscs. For 
p11rticuht.rs of this kiud, scc Lhe Rcpm·t on Shwc 'frade Trcn,tics. It is cnlculated 
l,hnt thc sug·n r crop this ycn.r, 1 S:H. will hc about 30,000 tons Jess thn.n (,]Je lnst. 
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some respects ferocious when excited, the practice of cannibalism 
towarels prisoners taken in battle is quite extinct, if indeecl it evcr 

really existeel. Some of the tribes exhibit an extraordinary 

antipathy to the negroes, which is the more r emarkable as thc 

marriages of people of colot~r with whites ar e very common, anel 

degrees of black that woulel throw a citizen of the Uniteel States 

into a fever of indignation are lookeel upon with philosophic 

indifference, both by Brazilians anel natives of Portugal in Brazil. 

Probably this is one reason why slaves in Brazil are treateel 

with a kinelness anel humanity altogether tmexampleel in any othe1· 
part of the world, a fact upon which all authorities are agre~d , 

notwithstanding some shocking exceptions that were wont to be 

practised towarels newly-importeel unfortunates from the coast of 

.A.Mca, a custam now fortunately at an enel. No eloubt a wise anel 
conciliatory policy exercisecl towarels those Indian tribes who still 

· occupy large elistricts of Brazil woulel be attendecl with beneficiai 

· ~esults ; but thi. · i. · a work of time. What the country now wants 
18 immecliate labour, anel for a supply of this, emigr3Jti.on of some 
k~nd is the only available source. The towns are alreaely begin
mng to feel the effects of the diminution, anel wages have conse
quently risen considerably ; whilst in the interior the value of 

slaves has gl'eatly increasecl, a preliminary perhaps to their future 
emancipation. 

Before quittino· the subj ect of B.io ünprove~1ents, I may note 
' b 

an lllteresting excursion macle over a short line of ra.ilway, anel 

t~le fn:st ever attemptecl in this country, which is to connect the 

Clty with Petropolis (the mountain anel summel' r esidence of tbe 
court anel upper classes), anel which was r ecorclecl as below in the 
' ,J~urnal do Commercio' of the 6th September, 1853, the day on 
whlch we left B.io for the River Plate."" 

f' ~ 'Yestenlay nn experiment wns triecl with ulocomotivestenm-engineon the rails of 11 

ln Lshecl portion o f the road from MauiÍ to the Estrella monntain. Our 'liVeekly Corre
:r ondent' sent us last night the following comnmnicutionrespecting this t.rip :- "Whilst 

16
, political worlcl was agituted this morning, und the sword of Damocles, ceasing its 

:~~tllntions for a moment, fell on the ministry, myself, anel S!)me othe_r ct~·iosi ty seekers, 
. ongst whom were noticecl the ministers of Englund anel of Austna, n sked omse:lves 
Lu a tria] oi' the first steam-cnrriage t.hat travellecl over the fu·st railway _in Bmzil. IV e 

~~ 2 
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Respecting the mercantile position of Brazil generally, I turnecl 

with some considerable curi.osity to the editi.on published in the 
com·se of the present year, 1854, of 'M'Culloch's Commercial 
Dictionary,' a work of deservecl authority anel influence, as every 

crossecl the bay iu a vessel, also moved by Fulton's agency, anel in two hon.rs (the steame.
was o f smull power) we arrived at lVIaná. The tirst part ouly of the pier for disembarking 
being laid, we climbeel up by the aid of ropes, anel threaded ottr way amongst a succession 
of Joose anel insecme planks to the shm·e, at the risk of taldng a mml-bath. A few paces 
clistant we saw a single, gTaceftll-looking locomotive, with the certifica.te of the year of its 
birth and the name o f its worthy papa eagraved on the central w heels. The letters, in 
yellow metal, were as follows :-' 'Vm. Fairbairn & Son, 1853. i\'Ianchester.' 'l'hc pro per 
carriage was uot yet attached; they substitttted for it a rongh waggon, usecl for thc con
veyance of materiais, anel without ftu'ther elelay we squatteel oursclves at the bottom of 
this impromptu vehicle. Sudelenly a prolongecl anel rouring shriek, a whistle with the 
force of 50 sopranos, scrcamed tbrough the air, deafening the hear ers, anel causing us to 
raise our hands to onr ears. ltwas the signal for departme; the warning to thosewho might 
be on the line to gnarcl against a mortal blow ; an annotmcement made by a tube attached 
to tl1e locomqtive itself. Swifter tlum an arrow, than the flight of a swallow, the locomo
tive tltreaclecl the rails, swnug about, ran, ftew, elevotu·ed spaee, anel, passing through 
fields, barrcn wastes, and affrightecl animais, it stopped at last breathless, at the point 
where the road does not yet afforel a safe passage. 'l'he : pace traverseel was a mile anel 
three quarters, and the time occupied in the truns it fo Lu' minutes. lt is just that we shottld 
here record the names o f Messrs. Trever anel Bragg; the first, for having l1ad the boldness 
to undertake the enterprise, tl1e otber, for e:xecuting, with zen! anel skill, the respectivo 
works. l\Ir. HacHield, who ulso went on thls excttrsion, appeared greatly delighted. One 
of !ris clreams for many ycars past has been the application of railJ-oads and steam 
in tbis empirc. Being amongst us as the representative o f a company which tmdertook 
the line of stmtmers from Liverpool, towards tbe establishment of which !te greutly con
tribute(l, he could see hls dreams realizeel, as our Latin masters would say, ten â marique· 
Whether it was George Stepheuson or Trevitlúck, as the English assert, the Brothers 
Sequin, according to the French, or Oliver Evans, as the Americans pretend,-whoever 
was the inventor o f locomotives, w'hat is certaiu, is, that humunity has taken a gigantic 
stride since that acqtusition. The Pence Congress onght to commemorate in annunl 
session so proiligious an invention, which can, more than half-a-dozen pompous cliscourses, 
cement the bonels of nnion of nations, bring nations together into one family, aí1d 
develop commerce, tlmt most powerfLt! element of pence anel greatness. vVhat u brillian t 
fL1ture for Brazil do we see in th'l wheels of that locomotive I Hnppy those amongst us 
who may l1 ave long lives-they will pass by great cities, by great rural establishments, 
recollecting ~hat on their sites were swamps anel forests. Oh! if the existence of mau 
was not so short; if, ut least, we cottlel retmn to this worlel invisible sbadows, wa.ucler
ing iu om na.tive country, how small we should ·finei ourselves, compariug om· pnst, that is, 
om· present of to-eláy, with the progress maile by the generntion then before us. But 
hnman beings are like the workmen wlto assist each other iu raising an eiliiice : each 
age deposits its stone towarels the completion of the great work. Üll\" first stone has beeJl 
laid on the plain of l\'Ianá. 1'he ecli.lice is altendy commenced; let us not be dis
comageel; a nd if death should Ol'ertake us iu the midst o f the work, here are ou r genent
tions to continue it. Peace, in the meantime, anel eterna! rest to the poor 1\faum· race. 
The invislble power has come to replace their services, with the first-lhrits anel beneti ts of 
wl1ich a bright morniug Sttcceeds to a dark anel ugly night. lVIay the materi al improve
ments of the conntr.1' come, anel with them peace anel industry; nnd, to commence the 
snoner the bctter, lct ns hnvc the rond~ of Minas anel Snn Paulo. 
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busincss man is a wa t·e t lwuo·IJ I r euTet to l.Je oblio·ed to adcl tbe 
' b ' b ü ' 

a t'ticle on tltc co tmtry I a.m now tr eaúng of does not sustain the 

character to which the. volume is in so many otlter r espects 

entitlecl . I hctcl cxpected, as the result of recent events in Brazil , 

~ome mn.rl: ccl modincation in the writer's opinirms as expressed 

llllÜer thi ' J1 ead Íll fort11el' eclitÍOllS, but Co uld Jlncl llOlle; anel 

indeccl the whole of his r emarks, which I a.nnex, woulcl appear, 

ft·on1 internaJ evidcnce, to be as emphatic as in previous eclitions, 

not>vithstancling the date on his t itle-page, anel his assertion in 

t hc p1·eface that t.hr hLte. t inf01·mation bacl been b1·ought to bear 
0 11 every point. llc ::;a,\ ' tl :-

. 'The imports into Brazil, which are chiefty from Great Britain, con
SLst principally of our cottons, woollens, linen , iron and steel, hardware, 
b.utter, anel. other articles, mnounting in ali, in ordinary years, to about 
~2,5?0,000 . It i ~ frequently, no doubt, sa icl that our exports to 
Braz!] amount to doubl e that wm, ur to more than <1::5,000,000 . But 
the~·e is no room or g round tor m1y such statement. The return is not. 
denved from Brazil, but from our own Custom-house ; and there is no 

· reason why the merchants should undervalue the exports to Brazil 
lllore than to any other country . The commercial policy of Brazil has, 
~11 .the whole, been characterisecl by consiclerable liberality . The 
t nbes on imports and exports have been mostly moderate, anel have 
been imposecl more for the sake of r evenue than of protection. In 
October, 1847, the legislature of Brazil issuecl a decree, imposing 33! 
P~r cent. higher duti es on the ships anel procluce of those nations which 
~ld not admit the ships and procluce of Brazil in to their ports on a fair 
~ooting of recip1 oci ty . This clecree was, in part, provoked by our policy 
li~ regard lo the slave tracle, anel was in a\'owed retaliation of the high 
dJscriminating duties we had imposed on Brazilian anel other slave
grown sugar. But the moclif-iecl views of the Brazilian government in 
regarei to the slave-tracle, anel the acln1iEsion of slave-grown sugars inlo 
our IUarkets under reasonable du ties, which are to be equalised with 
those on British colonial sugars in 1R54, occasioned, in 1840, the re
v~cation o f the discriminating c! uties re1errecl to. A provincial cluty of 
.1;) ,Per cent. , imposed in some of the provinces 011 hides anel other 
'11:tJcles, has also been repealecl . Great Britain enjoys the largest share 
of the trade of Brazil · anel that share wilJ, it is probable, be a good 
de ai · '1 d · J' · d 1 ·• I lllcreased, when t 1e ut1es on ore1gn an co orua sugars are 
~qualised i'n 1854. The abolition of' the discriminating duty on 
foreign colfee in the com·se of tl1 e yem· 18.') 1 has occasioned a consider
ab!e . increase in the imoorts of Brazilian coftee . The commerce of 
BL·azil has susta ined oT~at injury f'rom the wretchecl state of the cur
rency anel of the fina~1 ces · th e value of the iormer, which consists 
almo~t wholly of' paper, bei;1g excessively clepreciated anel liablc to ex -
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treme flllctuations, and the revenue being inadequate to meet the cx
penditure. Latterly, however, vígorous efforts have been macle to 
increase the revenue ; and it is hopecl that, in the event of the finances 
being placed on a better footi11g, measures may also be taken to im
prove the currency. ' 

The concluding passage, as to the iuaclequacy of the income to 
the expencliture, is altogether questiouable ; anel the aclmission of 
such an assertion iuto a work of the character just quotecl from; 
betrays a cletermination altoge~her inexplicable, for of com·se it is 
impossible to put it down to the scm·e of ignorance. The rapid 
and progressive liquidation of the national clebt, anel the unfailing 
punctuality of the cliviclencls, aclclecl to the price Brazilian stocks 
command in the British market, sufficiently bespeak the healthi
ness of Brazilian :finance. I have. not been able to eliscover upon 
what data it is that Mr. M'Culloch fixes the annual imports of 
British procluce into Brazil at so low a figme as he mentions in the 
foregoing extract, anel which :figme has appearcel in snccessive 
eclitions of bis work for many years back. But it is quite incor
rect; anel, at least, as much below the actual amount as the one he 
conclemns as too high. A witness before the committee on Slave 
Traele Treaties last year, a gentleman oflicially connected 'vith the 
Brazilian embassy, anel having the best means of knowing the 
accuracy of what he said, cleclareel the amount of tracle cluring the 
year 1852 between Great Britain anel the Brazils to be about three 
millions anel a half sterling per ann.um of imports, entirely froro 
Eugland. Tbose iroports* are solcl there on one year's creclit; 
so that every year there are .f-7,000,000 of English goocls in 
Brazil. Tbere is always a cleposit of British goocls equal to one 

* Export.~ of staple :grodLtctions of Rio Janeil'o, thc result of slave labom, during 1851: 
coffee, 2,037,305 bags, value, 4,756,7941; sugar, 12,832 cases, value, 234,9801.; rosewood, 
36,813 planks, value, 82,000l. In addltion to thcse, otl1er articles of procluce, such as 
ltidcs, lJOrns, ricc, tobacco, tapioca, rum, &c., wcre exported, the value of wlúch m•tY be 
estimatecl at 264,0001., making tbe total value of }>roduce shlppecl in tbat yenr 5,337,0747. 
Exports o f the staple productions of Rio J nneiro, the result o f slave labonr, during 11352: 
coffee, 1,906,336 bags, valne, 4,265,8001. ; sugar, 13,960 cases, value, 160,0001. ; rosewood, 
25,500 planl•s, value, 55,000l. The value of tl1e other articles cannot be correctly ascer
tainecl, but may be estimated at about 290,000l., inaking the total value of produce ex
JlOl'ted in that year 4,770,800[. Rio Janeil·o, Febrnary 24th, 1853. J. J. C. WEs·rwoov, 
Acting Consul. 
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year's consumption, and one year's co:1smnptwn clue. Besides 

that, there is a national debt to Englancl of .fJ1,000,000 steding; 

Beazil has to pay interest for that. 'Tihen there is the internal 

debt, where ,;€,600,000 of bonds belong to Englishmen ; which 

makes a total of f13,600,000 of Brlti.sh property engagecl in 
Brazil. 

B:ence, then, the magnitude of the interests iu this country as 
affectecl by our r elations with Brazil. Nor are the interests of 

h Ul'Uatnity at large on a less extensive scale. The witness htst 
advertecl to-anel I can state of my own knowleclge that the an

thority he aclcluces is a most competent one-an Englishmanlong 
resiclent in Brazil, in the public service of that country, says :-

' Allow me to cite from the writings of an E nglishman who appear~ 
to .be very well acquainteel with the affairs of the Brazils: it is an 
art~c.le about a book publishecl hy Sir Wooclbine Parish, from the 
~:lbsh Quarterly Review Jor February, 1853 . The book is abou t the 

1. IVer Plate, but there are in the article of the Review two or three 
. bt~~ ~assages to which I will beg the attention of the Committee; 

l eonlnmg about the attack of Casen>s, where Rosas had been put 
: own. H e says, "On this occasion, however, the Brazilian alliance 
~ntroduced a regular, well disciplined, anel properly commancled army 
;nto the contest, anel in the hour of Buenos Ayrean defeat, it was to its 
lUmanity, orcler, discipline, anel obeclience ihat the troops of Rosas 
appealecl; Surreneler to the blue pants (so the Bra~ilian infantry was 
~nu~~), they do not kill! was th eir cry." This is to prove that 
. L'az lli ans are not so blackeneel in civilization as they generally think 
~!1 Rurope, anel not so inhuman; "anel thus a body not exceeding 
~,Ooo men hacl upwardb of 5,000 prisoners, not one of whom was in
J.llrecl i on the contrary, a contii1gent of Rosas' anny refused to sur
~~~cJ.~r. to the Oriental forces of U rquiza; but on the appearance of a 
~az1h.an officer (Capt<Ün Petra) at once laicl down their arms ; nor 

~as thts example of humanity lost on the Argentines themselves, in 
t le subsequent occurrences at Buenos Ayres ." I have · read tbat 
0 

show that the Brazilian people are ill juclgecl of; anel that they are 
lllore elesirous to put an enel to slavery than they have hael credit fo r, 
011 

account of the point of civilization they have come to, anel on · 
a~count of the circumstance of its being to their interest. The article 
~I the R eview contains still the following observations: "Nor ought 
t:e events .we have narrateel to be uninstructive to .Em·ope ; for .they 
. ach the 1mpolicy of Eno·]anel anel France attemptwg to prectpltate, 

etther b l' 1 · '?]. · l' t t t ·' Y c 1p omatw or mt Jtary ao·ency, events m c 1s an coun u es, 
~~~s~. circumstances the~ ~~:e so in~~erfectly .acquaintecl v~ith; anel. the 

1 ts 1ghtedne~s o f prohtbttmg the mtervenüon of a natJOn maten ally 



• 
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anel geographically, a~ well as politically, concerned. They teach us 
also the clignity anel oifice of the Empire of Braz.il in the política] 
8Ystem of the world ; anel how much more that state may be macle to 
?0nt_ribute its share to the great mass of hmmtn ha]lpiness, by promot
mg Its welfitre, tha.n, as h as been clone, by wouncling its pricle." Thus 
b~ pt·~motir.g its welfare, anel coming to an amicable unclerstancling 
WJ~h tE, ~here would have been a much fairer result, perhaps much 
f[Utcker, than by wounding its pride, anel by much stronger measures.' 

This is most just anel true ; anel thongh the-cause of irritation • 

to Bra:ál, inclirectly glancecl at in . the conclucling sentence, has 
happily passecl away, it is no less necessary to remember with 
wh,,t forbearance that conntry rnelurecl the slights anel inclignities 
put upon her, anel with what magnanimity she forbore from so

lic~ting the aid of a neighbouring nation that might have required 
~111all inducement to vindicate the honour anel inviolability of tlie 

Brazilian :B.ag ; for there cannot be a question that the govern

lllent of Washington wonlcl very glaclly avail- itself of any oppor

tLlnity that might contr~bute to st1·engthen the connection between 
· the States anel Brazil, thongh it is rmmn·kable that some attempt 

of' the kincl has not been macle, in the mGJde of which the estab

lishment of snch a ~team compa!1y as the one I represent is an 
ex.ample.'''· 

.* Steamers rm1tt.ing· from Brn,zil to the Unitecl Sta;tes, shtrting-, S1ty, from 
lt10, touching· n,t B1thin, l:'et·umubuco, Mamulmm, Pará, aud oue or more of 
tlte mo~t importn.nt of the W e:t Imlia Islands, would proYe a lucmtive under
taking·. Th~ import:.mce of thi~ liue of steamers to. those interested iu the 
trade between the two countries must impress itself upon f1li who are conYer .. 
~<tnt witb the tmde carriecl on; but nlthough a consülerable amount of fi-eight· 
~1''): be. relie,l ou, .the pas:enger tr~flic will pr?lmb~y be fur more ~imp.ort<lllt. 
B~· ;t~~s th: Ame:·wttn~ ftnd oth_er~ m.terested 111 ~hi~ tr~de, many En?lish _and 

n.zihttns mtenc1mg· to travel from South AmencfL to ]!Jurope, H.nd vwe versn, 
~~~uld g·o viâ the United States, some for busil1ess purposcs, aml many to visit 

·•t country. Another very importa.nt object. woulcl also be att1tinecl, viz. the 
c~n\ple~ion of the commnuication between ali the 1arge 1mwitime towns of Bra
Ztl R•lld the cn.pitrtl of the Empire, by efficient steam-ships. At present the 
cunHntuücn.tion, from Pernambuco to l:'ará, is ca.rriecl on by small steamers 
belouging to a native compa.ny, which i~ snbsicli.·ecl by the g-overnment, aud 
t~le reason g·iven for thc continuation of the snbsidy wrv, tlmt, nlthough Eng·~ 
1:sh stc;~m compa,11ies now put some of thc 11orbhern ports in ra1pi.d communica
tion with thc ctLpiLa.l, t;hose beyond Pernambuco sLill relied solely on Lhese 
SlTiall sbearucrs. AlLIJOug·h l!he trndc hetweeJI Lhe \Vcst lndi e8 anel Brazil .i:; 
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COl\'LiliERCE OF BR.AZIL. 

(S'l'A'l'!STICS LAT),;LY !SSUED SIIOW' 'l'FIE I"OLLOW!NÇ} CO~IPARATIYE JUJS ULTS JN 
UOlJND NUMBEUS.) 

1830 and 1844.-Averagc annual valne of Of tlte aforesaiel total impol'ts nncl ex-
impo~ts anel exp01t s, 13 ports, 
1iliUious sterling. Gt·eat Brit<Lin fi gu res fol' 3G per cent. 

1845 anel 1840.- Average annnal v:thte was Unitecl States , 1G , 
16 millions sterling, or other parts of the world lí8 , 
an increase of3millions. 

In tbis latter perioel the avera.gc yearly 
nnmber of vessels employecl was 

10,G94; tonnage, 1,937,944; 

ofwhich 5,464 
5,230 

vessels, 10,60i 

" 
" 

053,654 inw. 
014,200 ontw. 

tons, 1,D3i ,Oi! 

showiog an average iucrease over tltc 
former period of 1839 to 1844 of 

vessels, 34 per cent. 
ton nage, 42 , 

Orthe above figures, the imports averaged 
in valtw, 49 per cen t, 

exports, 51 , 

100 

Dtu·ing tl!C same periocl, tllC proportions 
o f foreign anel cousting tmcle were: 

foreign imports anelexports, 7Gper cent. 
coasting , , 24 , 

100 

100 

Anel in the total vnlne of import , 
Grcat Brit\)in figures for 50 per cent. 
]'rance ,; 10 
Unitecl States , 11 
other parts 29 

Ditto in exports: 
Gl'en.t Bri tain 
Unitecl States 
othel' parts 

" 

100 

24 
23 
53 

100 

" 

'l'he pcrcentage of this commerce clivitlcd 
amongst the ports o f Brazil, is as follows: 

Rio Janeü·o, lí3per ceut. 
B:tbia, 17 } 'l'he valuc of im-
Pcrnambuco, 13 ports anel cxports 
Othm· ports, 17 bearing <ll>out al'C

lative proportion to 
100 these figures. 

COFFEE, SUGAlt, AND HIDES, F.XPORTED FROM RIO JAi'>EntO, IN 1847, 1848, 1849, 
1850, 18lí1, 18ilJ, lSiiJ. 

'l'he total munber of bags anel ba.rrels of coffee cxportecl from Rio J!lJlciro in 1847 w~s 
1,050,300; iJ11848, J,70G,líi4; inl8i9, 1,,!51.,715; in 1850, 1,3U:l,3GJ ; in 1851, 1,993,2lí5; m 
18lí2, 1,890,861; nncl in 1853, l,65i,lí20. T.he total munber of cases ot sugar was, in 1847, 
3,136; in J84B, 2,371; in 1840, 3,212; in 1850, 6,i65; in 18líl, 4,752; in 185:t, 9,012; JJL 

1853, 2,66·i. 'l'be totalnumber ofl1ides importecl in 18<b'i amountecl to 268,402; in 1848 
to 348,!H7; in 1849 to 200,2G2; in 1860 to 195,70G; in 18líl to 173,740; iJ1 18ú2 tu 
210,223; anel in 1853 to 7lí,8lí2. In 1853 were also exported 21,808 boxes ancli.Jarrels of 
coffee; 17,556 bags o.f. ugnr; 5,049 half-t:mnecl hidcs ; 222,577 ox anel cow-horns; l,OlíO 
pipes o f mm; 25,82ú rolls of tobucco; 9,935 lJags of r ice; 32,610 planJ;s o f jucmnnda; 
7,085 barrl!lS o f tapioca; anel 71,680 lbs. o f ipecacnnnha. Th.e shipmcnts of cotlee to thc 
Unitecl States in 1853 weTe 853,023 bags agai11st 960,850 in 1852, 9!J6,ó52 in1851, 638,801 
in 1850, 6:34,lí65 in 1 i9, 806,907 in 1848, 729,74,2 in 1847, 727,263 in 18i6, 551,276 iu 

1mimportant, these countries are at present so thoroughly devoicl of means of 
intercommunicatiou that aclvantag·es could not fail .to be derivecl by the esta
blishment of tlús line. At present, a person wisbiug to leave a Braziliam port 
for tbe West Iudies will geuerally find tbat he must go via· Eug;htnd o r the 
Uuited States, anel this even from the most northeru ports. 'l'he importance 
of such au undertakiug to Brazil would be immense, anel I luwe no doubt tbat 
the Brazilian ·govemmeut would be fully alive to the advantages thcy woulcl 
rleril'l:l from it, anel that they would be re;uly to g·mnt a libemlamotlJlt for 
Jlln.ils, &c.- Contributed. 
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}~!\53.b,6S9 in 18±±, 5±3,239 in 18±3, 357,278 in 18•12, 4~'7,090 in 18JJ , 296,705 in 18±0, 

73 ,~o3 
1~ 183), 265,658 ~111833, 1~7,032 in 183 7, 313,931 in 1836, 264,721 in 1835, 17~ , 

f '7 "1 183±, a!lll 216,708 m 183:3. fhese stateme11ts m·e maele up from the vessels' mam
t~s ts0 ex:cepting coff~3, which, from tl1e l>eg inning of 183±, is from the elaily shipments at 

1~e_ O!l;t~laelo . Th<J yearly exportation o f coll:'ee was, in 1820, 07,500 bags; in 1821, 

26~,386 ~ ~n 1822, 15~,0±S; il~ 18~3, 185,000; in ?-824, 224,00_0; in1~25, 183,136; in 182_6, 

1 ,OOú, tn _1827, 3o0,9JO; m 1828, 369,117; m 1829, 37o,107 ; m 1830, 301,785; m 
~~1, 44:8,24U; in 1832, •178,950 ; in 1S3J, 561,692 ; in1834, 560,750 ; in 183.5, 647,438; 

418 83.6, 715,803; in 1.837, 657,005; i11 1838, 76ü,696; in 1839, 88[),324; in il.840, 1,068, 

184À 111 1841, 1,028,363 ; in 1842, 1,174,630 ; in 1843, 1,183,646; iu1844, 1,269,381; in 
o, 1,187,591; anel in 1846, 1,522,4!34 bags. 

DRI1'I8f:l PRODUOE ANO ~IANUl'AOTURllS EXPOR'rJllD FltOn 'l'HE UNI'rED KINGDOM '1'0 
. DHAZlL, IN TffB 'l'EARS . 1849, 1850, 1851, Al'ID 1852. 

A.U\!tli 
Apothect:~~ ,~;~res .. · ::: 
±~parel anel slops.. . .. . 
B tms anel ammunition 
B acon anel hams .. . ... 
B eef anel pork .. . .. . 

eer atlel ale 
Blacldng 
Books .. . B ............ .. . 
Brass aud copper mannfactmes 

Utter 
cc~b~et ~~cl ~ph~i~tery. w~~·~s ·::. 

.trnag·es 
goals, cineler~; · and 'c ui~ .. · .. · 
Co~clage.. . .. . .. . .. . 
C 0 ton man1üactmes .. . 

otton yarn Eatth ' .. . .. .... 
Glass enware . .. .. . 

~arclwa~-~ a,;ci' cntÍ~rj " 
.a.ats 
1-on anci' ~ te~Í · 
t cael anel shot 

eathcr Li .. . ... ... ··· 
l'rr ne~nannfactmes .. . . .. .. . .. . 
~/c. ery anelmill-work .. . .. . .. . 

l!Stcal instr·r1n1 t · OU I' · eu s ... ..... . .. . 
P"f lllScecl, rapeseecl, anel hem,pseecl 

'"'lltcrs' c 1 Plat . o om s . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Saclli Jewellery, anel W>ltches ... ... 
Salte ery anel harness.. . .. . 
Sil!·Petre .. . ... ... ... 
Soa' 'Uamüactures 
St· ~ anel canelles . 
1'i~ onery ... ... ... 

U anelrlewter· ml· ..... . 
W 

0 
lJ ellas anel parasols 

:1\f ollen manufactlU'es 
IScellaneous .. . . .. 

1849. 1850. 1851. 
.f, .f, .f, 

8,369 10,591 13,213 
6,994 8,858 7,272 

21,189 28,47õ 4.5,891 
27,747 39,707 37,786 

950 865 7,7.56 
402 70 353 

14,'7.:70 17,1.55 25,407 
·1,889 1,510 1,532 
3,()25 99G 7 50 

32,596 36,324 45,346 
82,889 65,279 88,857 

482 648 799 
821 386 300 

23,036 20,320 26,118 
3,972 1,294 1,428 

1,516,137 1,546,570 2,016,086 
2,025 1,041 173 

35,278 41,268 54,588 
10,432 11,277 15,320 
80,389 80,973 108,406 

463 32.5 1,326 
94,792 78,10.5 84,488 
il,4.57 18,967 11,793 
10,016 ll,002 11,716 

131,412 15i ,054 295,925 
14,817 29,001 23,715 

6 612 5 776 12,725 
10:085 5:906 10,810 
13,230 8,249 7,776 
8,948 7,966 1.5,116 
2,566 3,133 4,188 
9,518 6,446 5,860 

14 554 14 295 23,624 
Ú29 Ú48 2,404 
3,532 4,248 7,085 

16,049 12,552 21,084 
8,507 7,754 5,290 

1 80,599 223,002 44(),062 
30,137 33,001 37,323 

1852 . 
.f, 

11,752 
10,667 
49,290 
23,441 

869 
12 

14,971 
966 
538 

47,212 ' 
96,861 

876 
388 

24,248 
424 · 

1,891,374 
191 

90,359 
10,866 

104,129 
1,376 

109,876 
11,703 
18,332 

250,243 
18,816 
11,018 
12,091 

9,604 
22,016 
7,333 
4,326 

24,7@9 
3,115 
6,293 

12,310 
8,184 

511,690 
41,916 

Total ... 2,444,715 2,544,837 3,618,684 3,464,394 

Rio S'l'.A.'l'ISl'IOS.-EXTRAOTED FHOM RlO MllJFOAN'l'ILll JOUHNAL, JAl'IUARY, 1854. 

IilfPOH'l'. 

Sbippiug, 1862.-703 vessels ........ .. · .......... _108,053 toJJS l Conveying cargo, 
" 1853.-750 " ... ... ...... ... ....... 186,98~ "· ) 

Besicleti a Jarge number ot vessels c<l lhngm, &c. 
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]; XI'Uit'l' , 

Sliipping , 1852.- 117() vessels .... .. .... .. ......... •1!8,851 ton s. 
" 1853.- 1004: " .... . .. .. ...... ..... . 387,4}0 " 

UI' which 560 ves:;els with prOlhtce, 68 with fo1·eil? n merchandise, nnd 1:39 with tl1eÍr 
inwarcl cargoes ; 15 in ballast had foreig n clestmations, 15 with their inward ca r
goes, 2 in port ludcn with procluce, and 205 in ballast, IH'Occeded to othc1· partti oi' tho 
cmpire. 

COAS'l'I:N G 'l 'RAU!!: 1'01{ 1853. 
Import (cxdu;i.ve of. Cl41 s~eamboats) 2094 vessels ........... .. ........ ~U/,8/:llous 
Export (exchtSJve ol 330 chtto) ... ... 203G , ..... .......... . ..... :!02,094 , 

JOLNT- STOCK COM I'AJS U;s , 
'l'he amonnt of paid-up ettpital i" ,1!.2,300,UOO <O tel'lin g-. 

CU STO~LS ltl!:VEK UJ> ~·on 18ú3, 
12,479,4Cl7 reis, or about a million anel 11 half sterling. 'l'he t•evenuc in18õ:! ex ceedctl 

that of 1853 by about .t:!õO,OOO, owing to cliscoLu·agemcnt~ of trade by Llisputeii 
amongst sell crs and bll)'Cl'ti; mul the totalrevcnue oi' 18ô:! cx cceclecl that o!' 1847 
ancl1848 about 50 per cent. The ConsLLiaclo reveuue for 1853 was 2,208,050 rei; , 
or about .e250,000 sterling. 

P orts. 
Pcu·a. ... 
)farunlmm ... 
Periuunbuco 
Bahia ... 
l\ i o J aueiro 

LLVJ!: J{PQOl~ A N.U 

N urnber of 
Vessels. 

11 
17 
40 
32 
84 

18± 

fWA:f.!l, l'OH 'l' II E YI':Al< 1~53 . 

'l'onuagc. 
2,058 
5,2GU 

10,50ü 
10,320 
25,502 

53,646 

q UA): 'l\l 'l'l C:S Ol•' 'l'H I:: l' .IU~Cll'AI. .AH.'l'LCLI.!!S Ull'Olt'1'81J lN'l'O 'l'JLl!: UNlTliD 1U.N GIJ0J'l 
Jt R.Q ,\ [ .l.Hl AZL"L l N. 'l 'H J!: SAl\lE YJ!: :U tS . 

AuuaLto ... 
Ca.pivi 
Co coa 
Cotl'ee 
!·lides 
Homs 
Tnclia rubber ... 
I singlass ... 
IpecuC1lll!1ha .. . 
Hum 
Sarsu.parilla 
Su~ur ... 
TalJow .. . 
·rap ioca .. . 
W oocl, B1·azil. .. 
- - - Fustic ... 
--- Rosewoocl .. . 
---Zebra .. . 
Wool, cotton .. . . ''/ 

1849. 1850. 1851. 
cwts. 462 · 648 ú96 

" 363 311 574 
Jus. 1,391,16:.! 1,204,572 J ,!J40,6GG 

" 6,376,651 1,779,799 7,888,638 
cwts. 207,199 1137 003 150,585 

, 8,288 IÚ47 6,843 

lb~ . 
gallons 

lbs. 

4,006 5,967 11,053 
{)li) 610 547 

5,126 1,638 13,úú4 
1,130 33,962 20,712 
6,220 12,247 17,810 

.. . · cwts. 561,660 362 686 720,42'1 
23,925 Ú59 ú,246 

185:2. 
1,188 

955 
2,244,713 
3,053,202 

94,733 
2,856 

12,813 
352 

14,70:3 
J. 

16,617 
28!!,990 

6,960 10;989 11,442 0,288 
329 12 57 131í 

" 
" tons 

589 66() 4Cl8 38~ 
3,649 3,022 3,200 3,676 

" 85 60 89 187 
. .. Ius. 30,738,133 30,299,082 19,330,104: 26,506,14'1 

. .. · 

BRAZ! L CO.l•'Jo'I!:E li'IPOllTJ;D lN'l'O 'l'lll!: UNJ'l'ED Sl'il'l'llS FOR 'l'H I> YlH R 1853. 
Bag. 

N ew Y ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225,086 
Boston .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 3,293 
l'hilaclelp!üa .... .. ....................................... . .. ... 123 OOi 
l:l:.Li timore .. ........... ..... . ......... . ............... .. . . . ... .. .. . 109:314 
New Orleans ......... .. ............ .. .. .. ........ .. ............ 311,350 

Tot11J .... .. .. .... . ·.... . .... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 862,040 

J~ach uag comi~ls of 5 arrobas, or lGOibs. Engl ish 11'cight cach, thc g1·o~ti va luc l>c iill.( 
IIJ11\' ,1l'd · ui' .t::!,úUO,IJOO. 
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Since the foregoing data were pubiishecl, they have been sum
marised anel auuotateel by a very competent authority in London, 

~ud the results issuecl for private circulation among Anglo Brazil .. 

lans. The cl'ocument so publishecl presents, iu a very succinct anel 

comprehensive form, the financiai status o f the empire; anel a fur

ther conelensation of it, to suit these pages, cannot but be accept

able to such reaclers as the previous chevau .. v de frize of figures 

may repel from the perusal of what is really most interesting fiscal 
anel instructive political facts . 

. The National Debt of Brazil dates from 1824, when the impe
l.'lal government contracteel a loan of 1,000,000l., 5 per cents, at 

the price of 75, in arder to clefray the expences of the war of in

~lepenelence. In the following year, the government contracted a 
second loan of 2,000,000l., also 5 per cents, at the price of 85, 

with the further aclvantage of a year's cliviclencl, to provicle for 

the ex.penses attenclant ou the suppression of the revolt in the 
·llortheru provinces ; anel in consideration of the recognition of 

Brazilian inelepenelence by Portugal, they unclertook the liability 
of the loan of 1,500,000l. 5 per cents., which the mother country 

~ad contractecl at 87 in 1823. The expenditure was seriously 
lucreaseel by. the subsequent' war with Buenos Ayres, anel scarcely 

:vas this brought to a conclusion when the government was led 

Into fresh liabilities by the assistance which Dom Pedro I. gave 

the constitutional party in Portugal, on the usurpation of the 

crowu of that country by his brother, Dom Miguel. In 1829, 

two 5 per cent. loans, 392,584l., were contracteel at 54; anel the 

Regency, ten years later, were çompelled to contract another 
5 per cent. loan of 31~,512l. at 78, in order to meet the ele:ficit in 
the revenue, which then embarrassecl the government. During 
the usurpations of Dom Miguel, the payment of the diviclencls on 
the Portuguese loan of 1823 was suspenclecl; but as soon as the 
anthority of Donna Maria was established, her government pro, 

Vided for the arrears anel in 1842 a :financiai treaty was conclueled 
between Brazil anel ~ortugal, under which 'the former elelivered 
to the Portn,g;uef\e agents stock to the amount of 732,600l., which 
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at 85, thc 1wicc at which it was issucd, was cqnal to 622,702l., the 
sum agrecd to be paicl by Brazil, in liquiclation of this anel ali 
other claims. 

The National Debt of Brazil, therefore, amountecl in 1853 to 
6,999,200l., the intercst on which, throughout ali the clifficulties 
anel embarrassments of the government, has been punctually paid, 
though, at times, the measm·es necessary to provido for its pay
ment have been severely felt by the people. Thc several loans 
specifiecl were cont1~actecl on the terms of a sinillng fund, which 
were fully carriecl out until 1828, when thc increased expcncliture 
compelleel the government to put a perioel to its operations. But 
as soou a. the expiratiou of the commercial treaty with Euglancl 
in 1844 aUowecl the government of Dom Pedro II. to revise t]!C 
tariff of cu:toms clutic ·, anel l y that means to ·obviate the IJrcssurc 
of a cleficicncy in the rcvenue, the provisions of the sinking funcl 
were revived. The Portuguese loan was thus reduced to 954,250l., 
anel in 1852 it was paicl oft' by a new 4t per cent. loan of tbat 
amount, contractecl at 95. Reductions of the othcr loa.n. have 
becn effected in the same way, anel the forcign clebt of Brazil 
now , tands at only 5,900,000l. Further rccluctioJ?.s are being 
gradually effected, anel if the provisio.ns of the Sinking Fund con
tinue to be carrieel out, as doubtless they will be, the time cmwot 
bc far distant when the foreign debt of the empü·e will be cntirely 
liquidatecl. 

Betwcen 1836 ancl1840 the deficicucy in the revenue increascd 
f1·om 476,825,000 l'eis to 3,639,608,000 rei·, anel in con. equence 
of the cxpencliture consequcnt on the rebcllion in tl1e province of 
B.io Grande elo Sul, tbis cle:ficiency continued to increa,<>e until 
1844, in which year it amountecl to 9,484,520,000. Thi. · cleficit 
dicl not entirely disappear cluring tbe next tbrec or four yea.l'S, 
bnt in 1849-50 there wa · a surplus of 3,035,006,000 reis 
(341,438l.), in 1850-1 of 3,552,404,000 reis {399,645l.), in 1851-2 
of 4,010,220,000 reis (451,149l.), in 1852-3 of 3,970,202,000 
reis (446,647l.) , anel in 1853-4 of 3,528,934,000 reis (397,005l.). 
Since 1836 thc rcvenno hns incl'e::tsed from 13 024,749,000 reis 
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to 35,290,691,000 reis, at which sum it may rcasonably be 

estimatecl for some years. · The expenclitnre has increasecl from 

13,501,57 4,000 r eis to 30,4 71,066,000, which increase has not only 

been at a slower rate than that of the receipts, but exhibits a pro-' 

gt·ession from a clcficiency to a surplus, anel since 1844 it may bc 

takeu as representing an improvement in the aclmiuistration, the 

growth of an efficient stearu navy, anel those numerous public 

Works which have becn referrccl to in preceding pages. Thc 

suq)lu. · revenue o f the la, ·t :lhe years has been thc natural result 

of the ·fiscalrcforms of 1844, which have extenclecl commerce anel 

promotocl intornal prosperity, at the same time that their success 

has pavecl the way for fnrther anel more extensive reforms in the 

same clirection. 

These accounts refm· only to the imperial revenue, in adelition 

to which each of the twenty proviuces into which the empire i · 
clividecl has its separate reverme, raised by its Provincial 

· Assembly, anel expended on local objects, the aggregate amount 

of which is about one-thircl that of the imperial revmme. This 

systen1 causes the clemanels on the imperial treasury to be much 

fewer than in countries where the aclministration is centralisecl, 

anel the entire expenclitnre is clefrayecl from the general revenue. 

The entire clebt of Brazil does not mucb exceed three years' 

revenue, anel while the latter.is yearly increasing, the former ex

hib1ts an annual climinution. This p1·oportion between income 

anclliabilitios is such as few states can exhibit, anel consiclering 

the almost illimitable resources of tbe country, anel the com

mercial prosperity that is fast growing ont of its adoption of a 

Free Tracle policy, a debt of 12,362,290!. canuot be deemed a 
serious or burclensome charge. Ineleecl, when we look at the 

~Jrogress which h as been macle towards the diminution of the clebt, 
111 years when the facilities of the government for meeting its 

liabilities were much less than at present, there can be no cloubt 

that it will in the com·se of a few more years be extinguishecl 

altogether, anel thus enabk the government to carry out farther 

l'ednction, , fl.ncl promote ma.ny schemes of improvement. 
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In conclucling this summary of the commercial and social status 
of Brazil, I venture, before making any observations on the Plate, 
to solicit the attention of the reader to some very aclmirable re
marks which appeared in an inftuential morning journal a few 
weeks ago, with the signature of 'Braziliensis,' explanatory of the 
precise relationship of the empire to the Oriental clel Uruguay 
anel to the Argentine states generally. A lmowleclg~ of this rela-· 
tionship is ess.ential to an appreciation of what is called, often 
erroneously, the 'River Plate Question;' anel, with the aid of the 
writer referrecl to, whose remal'ks I am about to epitomise, anel a 
few explanatory aclclencla incorporatecl with them, the matter may 
be rendered transparent in a brief compass. First, as to the 
Uruguay, touching which republic Brazil is assumed by ill-infol'mecl 
politicians in Englanel to have sinister elesigns. Now, Brazil, of 
all countries, has most interest in the peace anel progress of Uru
guay as an indepenclent state. But it must not be overlookecl 
that Brazil is a Platine state, just as much as Uruguay, as the 
Argentine Confeeleration, as Bolívia, or Paraguay. It is in Brazi
lian territories that the River Paraguay has its main source, that 
the River Uruguay rises, that the Parana begins to fl.ow, anel that· 
the ·e (with their tributaries) form the River Plate. Ali three are 
navigable in Brazil; each forms the natural access to- .great anel 
rich provinces of that empi.re, which _has, therefore, a cleep iriterest 
in the free navigation of th~ upper waters of the Plate ; anel that 
interest is the key to her policy on. the southern si.cle of' the empire 
She has a plethora of lanel. What she wants is an increase to het' 
free population : to Euro1)ean immigration all parties are directing 
earnest attention. Civilians, not solcliers of fortune, govern Brazil. 
The Emperor is a civilian; his minister~ are civilians : tbere is 
nothing aggressive or ambitious in Brazilian policy. Law, orcler, 
comtnerce, anel peace-not the sworcl- prevail. The army is small , 
not exceeding 65,000 mcn~ of which the l'egulal' troops number 
22,540 officer:· anel pr.ivate.· (inclucling 3,127 cavarlry, anel 8,582 
artillery); the remainder a.re militia, and the whole are strictly 
oheclient to the civil :power. · .Jike England, Bra:1.il cnltivates a. 
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naval force, anel that never sways the destinies of the statc in iLny 
country. 

To save itself from the unlicensecl solcliery of the Spanish pro

viuces-from the savage Artigas-Monte Vídeo sought anel founcl 

adnlission into the Brazilian empire, anel became its Cis-Platine 

province. The jealousies of the Spanish anel Portuguese races 

(anel Buenos Ayrean intrigues) prodL1cecl revolt, anel led to war 

between Brazil anel Buenos Ayres for possession of the Banda. 

B.ut this war was most unpopular in Brazil. Her native population 

di.d not regard the territory as worth fighting for, anel the ob
sbnacy of Dom Pedro I., in persevering against public opinion, was 

one cause of his clownfall. Hostilities terminatecl by the creation 

of the indepenclent Republic of Umguay. But Lorel Ponsonby's 

keaty, by which it was accomplished, was one of preliminaries 

Only. So little, however, eliel BrazÜ then care to intrigue in 

Druguay, that, notwithstancling her material interests sufferecl 
ft·onl the want of ctefinite arrangements, she was content, so long 

as Uruguay preserveel the shadow of inelepenelence, to go on with 
provisional relations only. But Rosas :first attackecl' anel then 

subdued the inelependence of Urnguay; :1llcl then Uruguay be

carne a sOurce of elano·er, for it acljoins Rio Grancle elo Sul, in 
hi ::::> 

w ch serious clisturbances hacl with clifficulty been suppressecl. 

1'hese Rosas triecl to revive. Its boundaries, too, were unsettlecl; 

aud Oribe carriecl his incursions into Brazilian territories, levieel 

enorrnous contributions on Brazilian subjects, anel carrieel otf 
800,000 heacl of cattle. Nor was thi~ all: the navigation 

of the Uruguay, Pai·ana, anel Paraguay 'tyas closeel to Brazil, anel 

~o~lllerce clown the flate, Brazil was allowecl to have none. 
tlll, whil. t there was a chance that British anel French inter

~ntion Woulel remeely this statc of things, she waited patiently. 
hen those power. · not only retired, but wholly failecl, Rosas 

openly assumed the protectorate of Uruguay, anel required Brazil 

to sublllit to the cle1)l'eclations of Oribe, his lieutenant. Brazil 
ex ll . pe ed thc power of R.osas from Uruguay, then ch·ove lum from 
Buenos Ayres, but a.t once withclrew within it;· o~vn frontiers , aneL 

N 
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in the succeccling troubles, r efusecl to intm·fel'e further than to 
givc goocl anel thc .'ame aclvicc to all. Brazil hacl then the O})pOl'
tunity of annexing the Oriental Statc, anel of again aclvancing her 
frontier to the Plate. In fixing the bounclary line she has grtinecl 
no territory; her pecuniary claims sbe has postponecl until those 
of other countrie · are ilischarged; she ha.c:; insisted ou the free 
navigatiou of the ri ver.', not for herself only, but for all tl1e coun
tl'Íes they water; anel when the govemment of :Monte Vicleo WR 

lately oppre.'secl by poverty, she co:n ·entecl to lencl it 60,000 clol. · 
a month, in orcler that it migM pre ·erve its inde1)enclence. BrR.zil 
was no party to thc recent change of presicl011t. · at Monte Vide o; 
anel just a.c:; Brazil .'upportcd Giro him ·e)f when in power, a.s the 
head of the govornment ele jacto, so, in the interests of pea.ce [IJnd 
i nclcpcnclence, .'h c now lencls moral support to the present govcrn
ment.*' She takes no part against Urquiza; sl 1e is neither bi 
partisan nor thac of Btlenos Ayres in Argentino disputes; she has. 
indeecl, tried to throw oil on their troubled waters ; but, as tha.t 
was not to be clone, like England anel Franco, Bt•azil now waits for 

* ~ M01üe Videan writer Íll the City rnticle of the Times on thc 17Lh of 
la.st month, has the following remarks, at ouce e~:planatory of the coudition 
of' thc g·overnment of the Banda Oriental, anel of Bntlli.lian relrttions to it, ::tntl 
of the fceling-s prevniling- in the Urngnny 11s to thc tcndcncy it is cle~ircd t.hnJ, 
Hnch relationship should assume:-

B,v a dccrec of thc Provision:Ll Go''crnmcnt, Berro, thc cx-Ministcr of Ciro, hn,:iug" 
been dctcctacl in f'omentiug the cidl wnr, hns bcen outlawccl. Auy person is nuthon zccl 
to kill him. This decree does not meet with the approbn.tion of the pcoplc, but in thcsc 
countries public opinion ltas little inJll tcnce witl1 go,,ernments. Brazil,it is sttid, hnsbC0'

1 

nfl'eretl thc protcctorate of this ropulllie, nnd reftiSCll it; but sbc will use force, i f neccs
snry, to exact tlte fnlfilmcnt o f treaties; anel it is gcnerally bel icvccl1Lere tlmt the Bnnd~ 
Oriental will soon be occupiecl by troops ft·om tl•e empirc, to rcsto1·e anel maintnin orticr 
anel support any constitutionally establishcü govcrnmen~. Th.is ncws is ns gencraJl.l' 
agrecablc as it is creclited. The respectablc portion of thc Orientals nre conv inced t.hC 
co•mtry cannot bc governccl without foreign aid, anel · the numerous foreigncrs residing 
herc, o( com·se, rcjoice in the pro pect o f peace anel order. Tltc Government Jws author
izcel it.~ agcut in Pa1·is to contract aloan of' 12,000,000 duros at 70 'ler ccnt. intercst pn,l'-

. ' ~ ' . 'I IYC able ho.H-yearly at the rate o f 6 per cent. on the nominal car i tal; al ·o to g rnnt n prl\'1 0."' 

for ten ycurs to o. compo.ny (with a capitnl o f 3,000,000 chtros) oi' a hank of issue uncl cliS
c?u~t on t~1c pl'inciples o f the Bank o f Fmnce; anel, lns tly, .to concede lnncls to ut~ ~ss~~ 
Clntlon wluclttmdortakes to clospatch severa! tlwusands of mmgmnt agriCLtltLU'fLl famllce.: _ 
t.his repu.bli c. The e threc projects are connectecl wibh cach other. If Bmzil mnintnl~; 
onler in thc conntry for a fcw years, no clonbt th.e in11nig rntion schemc woulcl bc 
benefi cio! to thc immigrants ns to thc •·epuhlic. 
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their natttral solution. She is the only South American state with 

a stable government, with a large and increasing commerce, with 

a grow.ing s11rplus, with au angmenting popnlation. She has 

secureel the esteem of Englancl by at last abandoning the slave 

ti'ade, anel she will uot risk either her prosperíty or her reputation 

by ambitious elesígns on Uruguay. [See cha,pter ou the Ríver 

Plate.J W e have seen that she is most favourable to the free navi

gatiou of those rivers on hcr southern anel eastern frontier, whose 
op . 

eumg has so long been the elesideratum of Enropean anel South 

A.~erican commerce; anel we shall see presently that she is most 

Wisely anel energetically cooperating with an affiuent company, com

poseel of English, Beazilian, anel Portugue e capitalists, for bringing 

the blessings o f steam to bear upon the Amazon, the results of which 

Pl'Oceeding it is entirely impossible to exaggerate. · 

Teu years rugo the :finan.oes of Brazil were in very great embar

l'assment. Under all circmnstances of clistress anel cli:fficulty, BrazÚ 

had, ineleecl, l)[ticl, as she still continues regularly to pay, the in

tel'est on her debt, thereby honourably di tingu:ishing herself from 

other South A.merican, anel not a few Emopean states. But, at 

that time, her expenclitlll'C largely exceeeled her income. Graelually 

Brazil has reverseel this state of thiugs; iusteael of a heavy eleficit, 

she now has a st~aclily increasing slll'plus, has been able to reeluce 

~he rate of interest on part of her foreign elebt, is ·lowly reducing 

~s capital, anel i , in a position to compete in the money market of 

ondon with the most favourecl European governments. Ten 

[.ea.rs a.go Brazil was not a little embarrassecl by the :fiscal restric-

101ns she hael imposed on herself by her commercial treaties with 
ot lel' . 
h oountnes. Now she is free from aJl such embanassments, 
a ftlll powers OYer her own tracling anel financiai system, anel ha.s 

no ti·eaties at ali with other states. Intermediately she raiseel for 
I' e" 
l euue purposes her tariff of Custam eluties ; but now that she 
las a 1 . . el. d . 
l ' S1U·p us to clispose of, her Government lS engage m re ucmg 
t tose d . 
.., Uttes, to the enlaro·ement, of course, of her commerce. 
J.he t t l o . 
1 ° a ftmcled elomestic elebt of the empn·e ou the 31st of Dec. 

U>Jt aruounted to 57,704,200 000 reis, anel the funeled clebt of the 
N 2 
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province of Rio Ja,noiro to 3,940,000,000 l'eis. The totn.l revenue 

for the present year, 1854, is estinmtecl at about 32,353,000 milreis 
(f-3,594, 700), anel the expencliture at about 29,633, 70() milreis 
(f-3,292,630). The income is chiefl.y clerivocl from the ad vc~loTern 
dnty chargecl on all articles importecl into Brazil, amounting in 
1851-2 to .;€,2,814,443; a low eluty charged on the articles ex:
porteel, amounting in the same year to .;€,503,070 ; anel rent~. 
royalties on mines, &c. The estimated ex:penditure for 1853-4 ·is 

thus distributecl : lVIinistry of the Interior, f-412,355 ; J ustice, 

f-250,020; Foreign Aifairs, f-60,000; Marine, f-452,138; War, 

f-813,935; Finanoes, f-1,304,162 : total, .;€,3,292,630. 

Teu yea1·s ago the Brazilian navy was small : it is now rising iuto 
importance ; its com·age anel capacity were lately seen in the Plate; 
many of its younger officers have been rearecl in the British se't'
vicc, anel from British yards it is ycarly adcling to its stean1 
fl.otilla. It now consists of 1 frigate of 50 gtms, 5 corvettes, 5 
bl'igs, and 9 schooners, carrying together 188 guns; anel 4 smal1el' 

vessels, carrying together 27 guns; 10 steamers, mounting 36 
guns; with various unarmecl ships and steamers, anel several others 

a1·e builcling. The Brazilian army has establishecl its reputation 

at once for success, bravery, anel humanity. Ten years ago Brazil 
hacllittle external infl.uence ; now Brazil is obviously at the head 
of South American states, anel has a clistinct anel , ·eparate part 
assignecl to her in the elestinies of the human race. Then she ba.d 
but slow anel dilatory intcrcourse with Europe ; now she has two 
mouthly steam services from Englanel-another is being establisbed 
from Lisbon; anel Rio Janeiro is now only a month's clistil•nco 
from London anel Paris. 

Whilst Loncion, Livorpool, anel Lisbon are thus sweeping jts 

coasts with steam, Manchester is lighting Braziüan cities with ga~· 
Messrs. Peto anel Jackson, (the members for N'orwich anel :N'eW' 

castle-uuder-Lyne,) whose capital anel conuections are inter]acing 
Canada anel the British N orth American provinces with a rna,g

nificeut net-work of railways, are also with othcr capitalists abont to 
brino· their va."t l'esources ancllong practi ·eel experience to beillr jnllo 
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lilte mannm· in several of the Bra:úlian pro v inces, anel eloubtlcs. with 

a like result within as brief a perioel as the circumstances of the 

country anel thc obstacles to be overcome will possibly permit. Thc 

Government is opening up new roacls, clearing away impediments" 

in rive1:s, anel is arrangiog the internai improvement of the empirc 

on a large anel comprehensive system. A great anel a happier 

futnt·e is opening on Brazil-one calculateel to aelvance anel extenel 
1l101·al impt·ovement anel political feeeclom, as well as to promotc 
lllaterial comfort. 

In thus rcconling the mfttcrial pro.>per·ity a.ncl anticipating thc. 

lJl'ogressive gr eatness of this magnificent empil:c, it affo1·ds me 
infiuite gl'atification to be able to attribute to my distinguished 

fellow-townsman, Admirai Grenfell, the Bnt:úlian consul-gene

tal'~.< for Englancl, a large anel conspicuous shm·e in consolielating 

the sk ength, anel enhancing the r eputation of Brazil, as eminent 

<tmong the nations alike for the valom of its anns, the clemency 

* Bmzillms long beeu lliplmmttically represeutecl in this country by JVI. 
~ergio Teixeira de Ma(!eclo, envoy extr:tOnlinary anel minister plenipotcntiary, 
~' M:nnsfielll-street, PorMnnd-place, a gentlemnn whose hig·h breecling·, varilltl 
tntellig·euce, anel coucüiatory manuer towards ali who hnve busi.n e~s nt the 
~eg'l~tion hnre reuclered him cleservedly popular, both with the corps cliploma
ttque ttncl the public. He writes and sp~aks Eng-lish with ease anel accuracy, 
llttd hltving mn.nied n.n Eug·lish lrtdy ()ately cleceased) of mre accomplisbments, 
b~ Whom he has had a nnmerous family, he is necessarily 11lmost a· fttmiliar 
'~tth the mttnnerti t\nd ust\ges of :ociety amongst us ns >t native. His ·tuJf con
~~~ts of J. T . do AmfLral, Esq., secretrtry of leg11tion, anel Chevaliers H. C. 
tl Albuquerque, J. A. cll1 Silva Maya, A. de P. Lope: Gam11, H. de T. M. de 
Niontezuma, an(l J. P. d'Audmda, attn.chés. The Braziliau consul-g·eueral is 
AdJ~iral Grcnfell, Lirerpool, who has distiuguished himself in the Brazilian 
Jcrvtce, ttml whose hiography wül be found in a subsequent page; Yice-consu1, 
"· A. da Costa, Esq., H, Cooper's-row, Tower-ltül, London. A Bmzilinn vice
~n~ul htts lately been ttppoiuted at the B:thttma I slands, in the person of 11'Ir. 
l eorg·e W. G. Robins, of N:tssnu, a g·entleman who has already fillcclm a.ny 
Luuornry posts there with much distinction, and i. qualified in every way to 
~:ct~re to the imperial flag the same respect thtLt ntt11ches to t.hose of l~rance, 
~pau1, the U nited States, &c., in thn,t thriYing· Briti h dependency. Eng·land 
1 ~ represeuted in Brazil by Mr. H. F. Howard, who wns nttfwhecl to the mis
~1011 at Mnnich in 1828, appointed paid nttaché at Berlin in 1832, secretnry of 
1?gfttiou at the Hno·ue in 1845, anel in 1846 at Berlin, where he was eventl 
Lnn "' · ,. l · · t e~ chargé d'ttffil1ires. He was tuppomted envoy extmorc•1nary anc nums er 
lllellipotentinrry at Rio Ja.nciro in 1853, with a salnry of 40001., nml 500l. per 
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of its counscls, anel the ma.gnanimity it has evincecl in cscücwing 
territorial aggranclisement which its bravery a,ncl sagacity uüght 
so readily have secul'Bd it. A more befitting preliminai.7 to the 
eubseqúent chapter on the Amazon thcre could not be than a 
memoir of the gallant seaman to whose skill anel bravm·y the 
retention of the principal Amazon:ian province is clne, anel to wlw;:;e 

equally aclmil'able conduct on a scarcely less trying occasiolíl is 
also clue an ac.celeration of the settlement of the affai..t·s of thc Pla.te, 
to a correct understancling of which, in thei..t· latter phases at least, 
a perusal of the annexed biogn_tphical data, gleaned from the most 
reliable som ces, will greatly contribute. 

annum for house-reut. I-Iis secrettwy oflegatiou is the Hou. W. G. J emiug·
ham, who Wtts attacltecl to the missiom a.t Munich anel Berlin iu 1834, to the 
embassy at Yieuua iu 1836, appoin te<l pt1icl attaché at the Hague Ü1 1839, n.nd 
to his prese11t post, wHh a salary of 550l. per year, iu 1850. The British COlt

suls are- at Rio Janeiro, where hc Jmd previously beeu vice-consu.l, Mr. J. J . 
C. We ·twood, SOOZ.; at Bahia., Mr. J. Morg-an, who was a.ttacbed to thc 
leg-!lltion at Rio Janeiro as tnmslator iu 1845, appoiutecl con ·ul at Rio Grande 
in 1847, anel transfenecl to Bahia, where his salary is 800l. per annum, in 1852 i 
vice-coJJsu.l at Bahia., Nlr . J . Wetherell; at Pernambuco, Mr. H. A. Cowper, for
merlyconsul at Pará, 500l.; atMa.ranham,Mr. H . W. Orenclen, 300Z.; atPn,rá, 
Mr. S. Vines, 450l.; at Paraiba, Mr. B. M. Power, 400l. ; at Rio Gra11de do 
Sul, the Hon. I-I. P . Yereker, who was appointecl to a clerkship uude1· the 
Commissioners of Railways iu 1848, a clerhhip in tbe Board of Trnde iu 1851, 
anel to bis present post, with 800l. per aunum, in 1852; anel ttt St. Catheri.n e'~, 
Mr. R. Callaucler, 500l. These salaües are nU exclusive of feeti, which, iv 
many iostauces, are very considerable, cmolumcnts fi:cgn cntly arising fro.Lll 
commissions on Australian g·oltl dust left at Bn1llilian ports for ~llipmcnt to 
Europe; but tha,t som·cc of g·ain is far more h1emtive on thc wc~t tbnn on tlw 
eatit coast of South Arnerica, aucl hcucc the increasiug· pccnniary itulJortancc 
of cons ular appoi.n tments in the Chiliau anel Peruvüw ports. 
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'l'he catumct ~hown in t llc fureg-oing pagc consi~tt;, says Sir \V. G. On:;cley, ü·um 
whose portfolio it is cop ie1~ of a succes ·iou of tlU'CC waterfnlls, nbtiitliug in to raJlÍ\lti, aud 
then continuing its cour:c as a turbulent rocky brook, worlcing its wny :nnong t !Jc hill s 
of the Serm de E strella. The full s of Itamarity m·e uot nem· any hig-h J'oad, and lmve 
been seldom v is itecl \Jy Europeaus. It is not possible to obtain a geueml v iew of nll th~ 
falls. That iu the Pia te is taken from an insulatecll·ock, standing opposite thc sccond 
fali . 'l'he first fall lmti worl<ccl a basin in the rock, as in oth.cr s imilar sitcij, lmd, as ntiunl , 
it is ,ll!sertecl by t!Jc nativcs to bc of vast or fathomless dcjJth. Dclow thc i ~olatcll roul> 
is a tltircl fali of considerablc ize; but the r ich anel tltick vcgetation prevcnts mnch uf H 
ft·om being seeu. On the morning that this skctch was t.1kCJ1, when u party YÍtiitc<l the 
Falls some negroed werc tiCBt on befoJ·ehnnd to m1t aw:ty the untkrwood anel parasites, 
and to J'ell trees in orclcr to improviaer a bridge fo1· thc JJOnce. Tbe Hgatlll·es u cd iu 
J'astening the trces, anel the tiort of purapet ruiLing, wcre mude of thc liunes or ptu·nsit ical 
p lants f1·om the Sln·t·ounding tJ·ees. They hang from th c highcst bnmchcs like ropcs oi' 
v1n·ious si~es, some little larger than whjpcord, others of thc ci.rcumfcrence of a Jru·ge 
cable; indeecl, they are often tlticker thno a man's body, nnd l'requently form fiJ) Íntl nud 
intricate lmots, like the writl1ings of g igantic scrpents, it ltl Laocoon. 'l'he profuse 
V>Lriety oi' g rowth anel mpicl vegetntio11 in thi s pnrt oi' :Brn~il is scm·cely c1·eelible to 
J~aropeans. r\. vcry fcw weeks, or mther day ·, ul'ter thi s puth had been opened, uml tu c 
l.!ridge constructecl to enable thc pm·ty to vi~it t.hcsc Falls, strangcrs nrig ht hnn; pussc!l 
d ose to them, only mude aware of their proximity by the loml roa r or thc firlljJJg wat ers, 
Lhe hoarse sonnd of which, deaúenccland rendered decept.iYc by the close growth of the 
forest, would be lmt un incli ft'erent '?ui ele, anel lwl'Clly ennble them to fiml any approuch 
by which to obtaiJ1 a view of the l •nll s. The neg1'0CS and counti'.Y jJCo ple havc alarmiu.g 
stories ot· tmditions rcspccting vnst crocodilcs, difl'eri.n g from the conm1on so1·t in theu· 
nature anel bnbits, anel unlike the a)ligntm·a of thc rive1·s cmptyiJlg thcmselves dircctly 
into the bay ofRio de Janeiro, at the foot oi' thcse mountains. 'l'hey :ue sn i<l to be in
:tinitely lat•gcL' anel moJ'e voraciou thun their relatioJlS nem· the sult 1ruter. 'l'hese 
monsters, they affirm, inhabit tbe dcep pools form e<l occasiomrlly in tl1 c comae of the 
molllltain rivers. Poisonons snnkes !lre usserte<l to be often found in thesc wuter ·. ']'he 
vresent existence of these crocoelilcs seems very apocJ'YJlllnl; nor are se,.pents so ofteu 
met with, even by naturulists ru1xious to emich thcir collectioJJ S, as is geucrally sujJposcd. 
The nnme of these l?alls, 'Itam!ltiti,' Ol' 'Itamuricy ,' signilies in the Lldbn lm1guage (pro
bably tbat of the Gtmrani tribe) 'thc sh ining stunes,' or 'the rock thnt shiJ1 e",' doubtle!'S 
so called from tlle glittcring arpeamnce of the lmg-e mas~ of roci<, tJte fuce of wlüch is 
worn smooth by the water. 'Itn ' menns stone or roclc 

The olcl roacl over thc Serra de Estrella, constructecl whcn :Bmzil wua a colony of ror
tugal, was, nlthough muclt too steep accorcling to modem i1leas of engineering, inlinitcly 
better than tl1e tracl> dig nili cd wit.h t·he 11ame of roacl, fonnerly leading to the ScJT!l dos 
Orgaos. Being ]liLVed, it was at lcast stüe und practicablc. But the roacl reccntly opcued 
to these heights is on vastly improvecl principies, uncl on 11 sculc t.boug ht evcn unnccc.s
sarily l!trge. 'fhe founclation anel progTess, howcver, of the ttcw city of Pctropohs, 
situatecl at the height of about 3,000 feet above the leve] of tuc scn, on tbis l'Oute, tws 
cloubt.less callecl for the construction of a road wicler anel more con venient thall thosc 
hitherto macle in this part of t"he country. The Emperor has built n summcr rcsidencc 
here, nem· the higbest part of the Tonel, anel thc CO LLrt anel nutny of thc wcultlüru· ciLizcus 
of Rio Janeiro h!tve followeel thc e:l'nmple, encoumgecl by his Imperial lllnjesty's libei'!'J 
allotment of lnncl for dwelling-houscs, hotels, &c. 'l'he iclca of rowlCiing this monntulll 
city as a retreat during the grent hetLts oJ·iginntecl with tlre late E m}Jeror, Don p dro I., 
who macle grauts of !anel, absohttely or conclitionally, to difl'erent nohlcmen of !tis Court. 
He W>_'S not enablecl., howcver, to carry into efl'ect e~ther his plan fo.r a city, or tbe con
stmcttOn of a. ncw roacl. to anel t~rOltf,l'h tl1c ~nountmn~ . '1'? .the reJgJting Emperor be
longs ~hc crecl1t of pn~ctiCally callmg lUto ex1stence tlns. tluwmg anel bcalthy settleme.nt, 
of whrch the success 1s now beyoncla cloubt. PetropolJs n1ay now be regarded ns ]t);c 
the Royal Sítios in Spain,-Aranjuez, La Gm11jn, &c., to which the Court regulnrl)' 
removes at certain seusons. The temperatura und climatc are delightful, uncl th0 

annnal remova! to this anel the otlter Serras i s su:fficicnt to retitOre to heulth thosc 
who have snft'erecl from the enervating l1eat~ of the summer in thc low Juncls a roruld 
the capital. Ettropcan invalids cspecially derive g:reat benefit cluring cmwnlesccn~c 
fl'om a few wcel<s' stay in these picturesque m01mtnins. l\fany forcigncrs, pru·ticui:JJ·Iy 
Gm·mans, have settlcd at m· near tbis city. T o thc JHituralist, anel more p~tr t.i cuhrrly to 
tire entomologist anel bot:llnist, a sojoul'll in thcsc SclTns nfl'or ls emllcss interest ;rncf e~nÍ 
ploymcnt. A milroac\ is now openecl .fJ'OJII ]~ .io ,Jaucit·o to the foot of the hill ti, wJuc 1 

promiscs g rcat ad,·antagc~ to thc n w scttlement. 
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Vice-AdJuiral Johu I ascol Greufell, of the Impcrhü Braziliau .N.wy, i~ ~on 
of the late Mr. J. Grauville Greufell, of the city of Lomlon, and was bom at 
Battersea, in 1800. At eleven ye<tr.' of age, he embnrked in t lte maritimc 
service of thc Honoumble East Iudia Comp;wy, anel made :;everaJ. voyag-es tu 
Iuditt iu the capacity of midshipman anel mate in the Curnp1t11J's ships. lu 
the year 1819, he left the Company's service, nml joiued the uo.ml sel'l'ice uf 
the Republic of Chili, with the rank of lieutmmut, under the command uf Hw 
present Adllliral Earl of Duudonald, then Lord Cochmue, Ad111irnJ. of the 
Chilinn Naval Forces, e.ugnged in tlle conte ·t with Spaiu for tllc íude
pendence of tlle Spanish colonies ou the coast of the Paciiic Ocen.n. Ou tlw 
night of the 5th of Nov., 1820, Lieutenaut Grenfell commamled one of the 
boats of the Chilüm squauron, which, uuuer the persoua.l direction of Lord 
Cocluane, boarded and cut out from Ull(ler the Ü;tstlcs of Calhw de Lima, nnd 
from the midst of a squadron of nrmed vessels nud gttnb011ts, the Sp1wi~h 
Acllllirnl's sltip, the EsmeTalda, a frigate of' 40 g·tms, fttlly mmmed, antl per
fectly prepared for the attnck. This g·allant exploit wa~ performecl by UU 
volunteers, chicfly Englishlllen, embarked in 14 boats, tire of whiclt wen: g;ig·,;. 
About 50 of the assailauts fell killed or wotllldcd in the attnck, amougot tlw 
latter J . ..ieutenant Grenfell; and 200 Slllnlianls, stretched on the decks of tlw 
frigate next JUorning, showed how slmrply the coutest bttcl becn m;Ünt1~iued. 
Tl1e followiug ordcr, issued by Lord Cochraue prerious to the attack, will be 
interestiug· to navalJUeu :-

Oib Board th e C!Lilian States' Sltip O'Diggins, Nov. 1., 1820.- Pi?·st JJivision: O'üiygins 
- 1st launcll,, 2nd launclt, úct1'f}C, Clttte1·, green .'JÍ!J, úluck gig, siiiC!ll yig. Seconcl JJivision: 
Lautct1'0 and .fndependendctr--- l st la une h, 2nd ltwnch, bctrge, cutteJ•, cutteJ •, .'}i!), !JÍ!J. J'he 
boctls will p1·oceed, towing tlte lwUlcltes in two tines, pamllel to ew:lt otlter, wltich tines are 
lo úe at lhe distance of 11t1·ec boctls' lenylhs ctsunde1·. 1'/w ji?·st line ~vill úe unde1· llte chw·ye 
of Capt. C1·osbie, I !te seconcl unde1· lhe clta1'f}e qf Capt. Uuise ; eack úout will úe 1wder t/ie 
cltaJ'f}e qf ct ·voluntem· commissioneú qUicer, so ji11· w; circlwts/wwes willpeJ'IIlÍl, wtú lhe 
tvlwle under tlte C011WUtnd of lhe Aúmintl. Tlte qfficCl'S wul men are to úe dressed in while 
jacl•ets, frnclcs 01' ski1·ts, anel w·e to be cwmecl1uitlt pistols, suúJ•e,,, knives, tomaluuvks or 
11ikes. T wo úoctt-kecpm·s c11·e to úe appointed to euck boctt, ·wlw, Olt no prelence, slwll 'l'!Ít 
(/teh· 1'espective boats, but m•e to ?·emain tlu?/rein, and take ' cw·e llwt tlte boats elo uot yet 
ad:rifl. Ea.dt úoat is to bc J11'0Vided witlt one o1· mo1·e =es, o1· slwrp ltcttclwls, tvltick w ·e lo 
úe kept slwng to lhe ginlles oj' llie boat l,eepe•·s. 'J'Ite fi ·i!late l!,smeruldct being tlw chiçj' 
object of tlte e.'!i},Jedition, lhe wlwle force is ji?·st to a.Uacl• that sltijJ, wld'clt, wlten carried, is 
not to úe C'l:t (l(b ·ifl, but is to 1·emctin in. possess·ion qj' the Patl'iot Scamen to ensw•e tlte cap· 
tu1·e of tlte ?·est. On sec1wing tlte frlgate, tlte CMlian seamen wut mm·ines w·e no/ to cheer, 
as ij' tltey were (]/ti{i@s, but in 01·de1· to decdue tke eiWII!!J: mut give time jóJ• comp/etiuy t/te 
w01·k, are to clteer, ' Viua el Re!J.' 1'/te two briys oj' ·ww· w·e to be jirecl on /Jy uut.~ke/1'!1 
fi •om llte Esmemlcla., wtd are to be taken posse.<sion oj' by U eutenants Esmuncl rtucl Jl!nt'[fell, 
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-in lhe bor!ls they comm:uul, whit;/; being clone tlw.~ nre tu ct;t c;clr!JI., aucl rwn out into tlte 
qffing as soa" as possible. 7'/te bonts of t!te Inilependencic; cwe to buS!J themselves •in t·um
'ti!!J ccd?·ift all tlte ontwa?·cl Spanish 'IIWI"clwntmen i mul tlte úoals of tlte Laul.w·o, 11nder 
Licutenants lJell and lluúe?·ton, cwe to setJire to une 01' more oftlw lwc;dmost h1!lks i but lhese 
Wl'e not to be ct!t acl1·ij1, so as to Ji;ll down on tlte Test . Tlw watcluvord, (O? ' p(ll•ole cwd 
countersi_qn,) slwulcl tlte wltite llress nut be "'!Uicient distinctio11 i 11 l/te dw·l.:, is, 'Ulm·iu,' lu 
bc c~nswerecl by ' V·idoric;.'-Signed, UuC IIH A.I>ll. 

. N OTE.- After the first attcmpt on the nig-llt of the 4th of No v., it wa~ 
fouud iuconvenient to tow the lmmches; anel, ou the nig·ht of the 5th, order~ 
werc given by the Admirai, ou shoving--o±!' from his fh1g-ship, for the boats to 
pull in two liues, a.nd for illl officers to report themselves to him ou ~he quru:ter
<Leck of the enemy's frig·ate. 

Lieuteuant Grenfell t;Outinued to serve with Lord Cochm11e till, by the 
~urrender of the remo.inder of the Sptmish·11ava.l forces, the wnr in tlte P1wiiie 
Wa~ concluded; nml in the beg-inniug· of 1823 Ite left Chili, tlnd accompauied 
Lord Oochrnne to Brazil, who~e newly emancip>~ted g-overnment solicited the 
túd of that clisti11guished uobleman to expel the Portuguese forces from its 
territory ttml , hores. 'l'hiq was cffectetl by Lorcl Cochmne at the head of the 
Brazilinn squadron, by n series of nble nmnamvres 011 the coast of Brazil, 
extencling· from Bahia to Pnm, during the latter part of 1823, wheu upwards 
of one huudred of the euemy's vessels, and three thousand troops, were se11t 
prisoners into the Bra.zilinn ports; aucl the Portugucse squadron, of superior 
force to the Bra:~~ilian, wns chiven with loss anel in co11fusion ncross tlte Atlantit;. 

Lientenant Grenfell, 11ow promoted to the ru,nk of comma.nder, hncl the 
{!,'OOcl fortune of terminating- the l111Yi1l Cttll1ploÍg11, by tffecting• alone, in 11 C!tp
ttu·ed brig of war, mtmned from the flagship, the surremler of the Portug-uese 
force in the city of Pam, and the adhesion of tlmt immense und rich province 
to the cause of the empire, and rejoinecl his admira! nt Rio de Janeiro in 
1824, in n uew frigate of 50 guns, whi.ch he founcl ÍJ1 the Port of Pam. In 
1ihe execu~ion of this service, wlúle qttelling· roill insurrectiou of the 11ewly 
suqjug-ated Portug·ttese, Commander Grenfcll r eceived 11 dtiDg-erous wound 
with 11 poig·nm·d in the bttek. For these services, Oommnnder Grenfell was 
subsequently made nu officc:r of the Order of the Southern Oross. 

. 'l'he acknowlcdg-ment of the imlependence of Bmzil by Portug·al the follow
tug· year tcrminnted the services of Lorcl Oochrane, who retired to England. 
~t th.is pcriocl the ag·g-ressions of the .Argentine Oonfedemtion on tbe Southern 
froutier of Bmzil c~tlled the mmü forces of the empire to the H.iver Plate, 
Wherc Ü!tpt<tin Grenf'ell, now promotetl to the post muk, proceedctl in com
llhtntl of tt brig of 18 g·trns, umler the Bmzilinn Admirai, Bm·on do l~io da 
Pntta. · 

'l'hc Jmval forues of Bueno~ .Ayrc~, Ycry iuf~;:rior to tho~c of Bmzil, wcrc 
cotunltuntled by AdmiruJ. William Bruwn, nn Ir!shmttn,-one ?f those si.ngu.l.ar 
chttractcr~ who~c imlomitable bmvery, convertmg· wettlmcss mto streng·th, fur 
a long· ti111c bttffletl ali thc eft'orts of the Bmzilittn Atlmiral. A dcci;;iye act.ion 
ltt last ocenrred oli' Buenos .Ayrc:, in July 1826, in which .Admi.nü Brown'~ 
süip, with two-tlünls of her mun killcd ttutl wounded, \V<tS clriven a.shorc a 
'JU 111plctc wrcck, in fi·ont 'of Llmt eity . . On this ot;casion C11pta.in Grenfell, 
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wlrilsL in c!J~c <Lctiun with Atlnüml Brow.1, n. iul a.tt ,t~kctl by <L fr<! ·it ship of thc 
euemy, l.w.d h.i.s rig·lü a,]'ln sha.tterecl by a. gTape-shot ns hc stoocl ou the lmm
mock-uetting·s of his brig·, encom,,g·ing· his meu to do their cluty. Captaia 
Grcnfell's wouud wa .. <; very severe, requi riug· nmputatiou of the right <lrm, a.t 
the shonlder-joiut, wlüch w.~s perfurmcd three weeks a.ftcnvanls at :tvlonte 
Vüleo. Ou hi.; partia.l r ecovery, he came on lea.vc to Engl;tnd, but rctm·ned 
to the Hivet· Pl.tte ,,g,tiu iu 1828, in cumma.ucl of a corvette, j td Ül time 
to witncss the termina.tion of the war. ll'ot' his services therein, Onptaiu 
Grenfell. was m!Ml e a Diguitary of the Order of the Sout ern Cross, rcceived 
n. peusiou fot· the bss of lü~ <Lrm, mul other m;trks of frientl~lüp a11d cousider
ation from H.I.J\11. Dou Pedro I. In 1829, O.tJ.)tain Grenfdl ma.rried Donna 
l.Vbria Dolores, seco:ul chug-hter of the l.t1te D on Antonio M.t;i.ti, of thc city 
of Monte Vicleo, by who:u he has Jud a fítmily o f si.x: sons and four cLtughterti. 
In the same yea;r, he w,t appoiute :l one of tiL:! eJcort of li.I.M. th e EtUpress 
A melia. and H .M. the late Queen of Portugal, D::mna Maria II., iu theu· voyng·e 
ti·om Ell1'ope to Bl'lLzil; aml nften vnrd ·, in the year 1830, he cOUI'cyccl tlw 
Duchcss of Goyaz, a nnttmll cla,ug·hter of Don Pedro I. , from Bmzil to Europc, 
iu the Isabel, n frigate of 60 f, uns. 

On the occnsion of the .Revoh1tion of 1831, mul t he abilicn.tiou of Dou 
Pedro I., Captain Grcufell was n.b."eut from Bmzil, but was remtlle'd a.gniu to 
cmploymcut by thc H.cgeucy in 1835. In 1835, lte wn.a sent to the 1n·ovince 
of Rio Grmulc do Sul, il1 commitud of the uaml force ou the Ltked of th.Lt 
province, thea in rcbellion agninst the Imperial Goverumeut. Success 1tt fir ;;t 
,,ttended the Imperial arms; thc r ebch in various euco n11ters were drivcu from 
tbeit· J.)Ositions ou tl!e lfLkes anel ri ver;;; their fiotilla captured, antl their prin
cipa,l chief~, wüh a,ll thcir artillery, a considerable force of infnntry autl 
cavalr,y, rednceü to snrrendcr ou the River Jncul1y, in a fr ui tlcss nttempt to 
force it:; p11.ssage. In all these opemtious, the lliW1tl force uncler Cttptaiu 
Gretú'ell lmd a principal shnre, for which serviced, ia 1833, he W1J.S promotcd 
to the rank of commodore. The sceue, ltowever, soou clw.ngcd: ihe loynl 
forces penetrating· into the interior were, in 1837, complctely rontetl by the 
rebels at Hio Pardo, aud Casapa.va, the presidcnt of the provincc, take11 
pri. ouer, n.nd the Imperial authority ag;ain re:tricted to the Citpital, thc J.lOr t, 
11.11Ü the lnkes; anel botlt thc former were closely besieged, and in gTeat dang-er 
of falling- iuto the lmucls of tlte rcbels. At this critica.! junctm·c, the Cmmno
dorc, throug-lt !.tis per.'oual in:fhtence with the rebels, originating simply fi·om 
the lmma.uity witlt which he ha.cl treated the prisoners that on various occ!t
:;io:ts lmd fallcn into his lmnds, eff'ectecl !ltt great personal risk a suspcusion of 
mm .. with tltc rcbel chief~, with reference to the Imperi:JJ Govemment at Hio 
de J 1tnciro, which gained important time, chcckecl the rebel Cltrecr of succcss, 
aad sared the proviuce to thc empirc. 

The Imperial Governmcnt profited by thc opportunity afl:o~·ded for rcmedy
ing .past errors : t roops werc pourctl into the province, a new army was orga.n
iir.ed, the llli.V!Ü forces were aug mcntetl with seven1.l. steamers, aml, at length, 
ill 1842, umler thc lthle dircction of General the Co tm t of Cnx.in .. ~, tho nnny 
took t lw tield, rou t.ed the 1·cbcls in vnrions en~?;<tgemcn ts, mul fiuuJly, iu 184-:1:, 
ett'cclcd ti 1eir ·om plcte submi:sio11 to thc ImpcriaJ Govcl'llm.cnt. J n 1ui.Lcnt.ion 
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(rts expressed in his commi: ·ion) to the di~tinguishecl services reuclered with 
so much Ü1telligeuce, zertl, nncl activity iu the PrOI'Ínce of ll.io Gra.ude de Srtn 
Pedro elo Sul, towarcls the pacificati9n of the s:1me proviuce nnd integrity of 
the empire, the Commodore was raisecl to the muk of l'tea,r-Aelmi.t·:1l, anel 
11lfLCle 11. Granel Dig 1utary of th P. Imperito! Orcler of the Rose; and shortly 
afGerwards rece.i1'eel the permission of l-ler Bl'itannic Majesty to holcl his rank , 
n,ncl continue in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of' Brazil. 

In the year 1844, Rear-Aclmiral Greuf'ell was appointeel to command the 
Imperial sqnadron in the River Plate, where the contest betweeu Bueno;; 
Ayres anel Monte Video, affecting· the commercial iuterests of neutra! states, 
caUed the naval forces of most of the maritime powers to the spot, where he 
supportecl with firmness the rights of Brazilian subjects. 'l'he following year 
the Rem· Aduural received the most marked proof of the estimation of the 
Imperial Government, in being· appointed to command the squadron thttt 
carriecl their Imperial Majesties to the southern proviuces of the empire, anel 
hoisteel his fia,g· in the f'rigttte Constitution of' iíO g uns. With the Imperial 
squaclron, were incorpomtecl l-ler Britrtnnic M>~jesty'~ : hip Greciltn, l-ler Most 
Faithful Majesty's sllip Don Jolm, and the Uuitecl States' ship Raritrtn. The 
~ear Admirai hacl the houonr of accompttnying- their Imperh"tl Majcsties tlur
lllg· their tour, anel in the course thereof receiv ecl m<tny not ttble proofs of the 
estimation anel reg·m·cl of the inlmbitants of those provinees, who took this 
opportunity of shewing their grateful sense of his conduct durit1g· the civil 
War. Shortly after the return of' the court to Rio Janeiro the Rem· Admirai 
proceedecl in the Coustitution to Englancl, with his fttmily, aucl resig·ning bis 
nantl command at Plymouth, in Sept . 18..1:6, n. sumed his ciYil appointment ot' 
Consnl General of Brazil, in the U niteel Kingelom. In the spring following, 
he was presenteel at St. James's. During the years 18..!:7-48, he built aml fitted 
out at Liverpool, for the Imperhü Govcrnment, the steam frigate 'Alfons0.' 

In August, 18..1:8, l'teu,r Admira! Grenfell received the thanks of the town o f 
Liverpool, anel the g·oltl meclal of the Liverpool Seamens ShipWI•eck Society, 
for ·lüs exertions in siwiug· the lives of the passeugers a.ncl crew of the emi
grrtut ship Oceuu Monarch,* burnt ofl' that port, anel which was promptly sue-

* 'rJiis was onc of t11e most appalling diso.stora c>et' known at sea, anel the sensation it 
produced exceedcd, perhnps, that occasioned by lltly similar incielent since thc mcmorable 
clestruction of the Kent East Indiaman. The Ocean l\ioMrch American emigrant ship 
1?ft Liver pool, boLmel for Boston, August 24th, 1848, haviug 396 passengcrs on bonrd. 
She had not aclvanccel far into the Irish Channcl, being within six milcs o f Great Orms
heud, Lnncruihire, when she took firc, and in a fcw lioms was bmnt to tho water's edgc. 
'l'he Bcaziliau stemn-frigate Alfonso happenecl to be out on a trial trip at thc time, with 
thc Prince and Princess de J oinville anel the Duko anel DtLchcss de Anmnle ou bourd, who 
:vitncssed the catnstrophe, nnd aided in rescn:ing anel comforting tho sutrorcrs with exceeel
lllg humanity. They, with thc crews anel pnssengers of the Alfonso anel the yacht Qucen 
of tl10 Ocean, 80 cff'ectnally rendcreel their heroic nnd unwenricd ~erviccs as to snvc llíG 
persons fro m their elreadfnl sitnation, anel G2 others cscapecl by varwns means. But, the 
re~t, 178 in nnmber, perished in thc fiamos or th~ s~a .. Thc conduct of tbe New 1'or.k 
sallor, Jm·om, 0 11 this occnsion, wns scarccly Jess d1stmgmshed for bravcry nml self-R~crt
fice tlum that of thc black snilor, Simon, nt the w•·eck of lhe Pernambucana, as clescnbeel 
nt pagc 132. 
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coured by the Alfonso uncler Catptain Uan1ues Lisbna, then on her trial trip. 
The f'ollowin6' letLr from H .R. Higlmess the Prince de Joinville, who wa.s 
present, silew.,; the sense H.R. Hig·hness eutertaine(l of' the Rear-Ad:miroJ.'s 
belmviour on that trying oeca.siou. 

Claremont, 28 A/Jut, 1848.-.il{onsieu•·,-J'ai •·eçu lct. lettre que vou;; rn'avezjáit l'lwn
new· de m'écl'i?'lJ Cllt. Sl!fet du sauvetage des pct.ssa[JlJI'S de l'Oocan 11foncwah. Je ne rné1·ite 
point les éloges que VOltS voulez uien ?n'addnsser. Passagcr seulement abm·d de r .Llljonzo 
,je n'cú été •nal!teuTeusement qne le témoin -itnpuissctnt ele la plus douloul·euse des catastropltes, 
mais j 'ai iJu tenle1· les plus noble ~{[m·ts d'm·rcwher il une 11W7't lto7'7'ible desfemmes et des en
jnns. Qu'-il rne soit pe1·1nis de signaler cl lct. r ecomuâssance publiq1te les Q(Ji~ie1·s el l!equi
page ela l'A/fonzo, le 11wtelot Jeronw, et su:rtout 11IonsieWI' l'Admú·al G?·erifell, dont le 
noble deoouement 71t'a pénét1·€ cl'adminttio!t, .il{a femme me chm·ge de vous exp1·i"'e'' toule 
sCG •·econnaissance potw les sentimens que vaus ave.• bien voulultt·i exzn·i?ne1·. R ecevez, Jlion
sieur, l'assurance de ,.,. lutule considémtion.--(Signé) F. d'Orleans.-His TiVo1'SMp the 
Jlfaym· oj Live111ool. 

The serious núsuuderstancling which occurred in 1850 between the goveru
ments of Brazil and Buenos Ayres, on the subject of the occupatiou of the 
territory of Monte Vídeo by the l!Ltter power, indueed the Imperia.l Goverument 
to angment its forces by sea anel by lancl; nnd Re~tr-Admiml Grenfell wns 
selcctecl to com:mancl the squud.ron in the River Plate; anel, len.ving England in 
the begiuning· of' 1851, he hoisted his flng nt Rio Janeiro n.gaiu on board the 
frigate Coustitution, anel proceedecl with several corvettes aud. steamers to hi9 
destinatiou. The Buenos Ayrean army, uucler Genera.l Oribe, wus fotmd can
tonnecl rouud the city of Monte Vid.eo: the Buenos Ayreau flotilla, tmcler-
Co:m:modore Coe, lny in the i.nuer roads of Buenos Ayres. · 

The Rear-Admiral, after coucertiug mensures with the Governar of Entre 
Rios, General Dou Justo Urqu.iza anel the Ouuut of Oaxias, who ag-aiJ1 was at 
the heacl of the Brazilian army on the frontier of Monte Vicleo, proceedecl to 
occupy the 1~ivers Uruguay anel Pamua, so as to impe(le the commtmicatiou of 
General Oribe with Buenos Ayres. Tlús measme entirely di<;coucertecl the 
plans of the Govemor of Buenos Ayres,Don Juan Manuel Rosas, who, uot con
fidi.ng in lris ow11 resources, counted ou the assistance of Grent Britain nncl 
France. These powers, however, presel'\'ed thcir neutt·ality, anel in November 
the simultaneous aclvance of' the f'orces of Entre Rios and Brazil, together with 
the positiou maintained by the Braziliau sc1uaehon, compellecl General Oribe 
to surreuder himself aud his army to terms clictated by Geu'eral Urquizn 
lVI ou te V ide o, thus fi·eed from its en emies, the A.rgentine troops lost to Geuernl 
Rosas, anel incorpomted with the oJ.lies, uothing remained but to eross the 
ri ver, and marchou Buenos Ayres, where General Rosas wus aoing bis utmos t 
to levy and org·anize a uew army. 'rhe vang·uard of this army, nnder General 
Mansilla, occupied a position on the River Paraua, at the I ass of •ronelero, 
which was fortified anel armed with 16 pieces of cannon, provide(l with f'ttmaces 
for hot shot. This passage was f'orced ou the 17thDec., by the Rear-Admiral, 
at the head of' a d.iv:ision of steamers and corvettes, with trifling loss; anel 011 

the following· days the allied army, 24,000 stroug, under General Urquiza, 
crossed the Parana, and ma.rched ou Buenos Ayres. The battle of Monte 
Cascros, on the 3rd of February, 1852, the flight of General Rosas, · and the 
conclu~ion of n trenty between Bmzil, Buenos Ayres, Monte Vídeo, aud Pnrn-
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g· c: :~y, g·un,mnteein g- their respecti1re rig·hts, aud opening· the narig·ation of the 
Rtl'er~ Pt1l'<tll3., Umguay, an:l P,waguay, put a,n CIHl to this short anel g·loriotL< 
c;umpaig·n. Re1varcls ilind pro:notiou were liberally bestowecl by the Bntzilin,n 
Goverument on the victors. The Count of' Caxitl.S was macle a Marquis; the 
Imperial Plenipotentirwy Honorio Cn.rnero Leou m1.s createcl Viscount Parana, 
rtncl Re::tr-Admil'iÜ Grenfell Wll.q m::tcle a Gran el Cross of the Imperial Orcler o f' 
the l'tose, a.ncl promotecl to the rauk of' Vice-Aclmiral. In August, 1852, he 
resigned hi~ commancl of the imperial sqmtclron, n.ntl retumecl to hi~ civil 
n.ppointment in Engh;1d. . 



THE REGION OF THE AMAZON. 

VVcstw:u·d thc COlll'SC of empi1·e takcs its way, 
'l'he fom· íirst acts alrcn.dy vast; 

A. fifth sl1a1l close the clram11. with the clay: 
Time's no11lest otrspring is the last. 

E~\ch year we opcn upon new prospects in nn increll.Sing ratio, anel among those which 
now prcsent themselves ns calculated to develope fresh fields for aclventure anel for an 
cxtension of tratric, m·e the navigation, just consummated, of 1,200 miles of tlw River 
1\Jul'l'ay, and thc expcclition that is commencing' to explore tl1e A.mnzon.-Times' Oom
merciallletmlpect qf 1863. 

Wide o'er his isles the ·branching Orinoque 
UoiJ s >L brown del ugc; anel t he native d rivcs 
To dwell aloft on Jife- sutTicing trees; 
At once hi s dome, his robe, his fo ocl, nntl tu·ms. 
Swell'd by a thousaml streams, impetuons hnrl 'tl 
lfrom al i the roaring Andes, lntge clescenrls 
Thc mig hty Orellana .. -T II O~ IS 0:-1. 



CHAPTER X. 

'l'HE AMAZO . 

Sources of the Mn.ranou.-Rapiu" anel cataracts.-Embouchures of the Ama
zon.-Its volume, comparell with the Ga.nges anel the Brahmapootm.-Its 
cliscovery by Piuzon.-Expeclitiou of Orellaua.-Gold- ·eekiugo expeditiou of 
Pedro de Orsua.-Settlemeut of Pará, aud cliscovery of the R.io Negro.
The Missious of the Jesuits, anel their expulsion.-Discovery of the com
muuicatiou betweeu the Amazou n.nd the Orinoco.-Revolution of 1835. 
-Pará: its streets anel public bttildiúg·s.-Explorations of M. Casteluau 
anel Lieutenaut Hemdon.- 'l'ributa.Ties anel settlements of the Tocantins. 
-Lieutenant Gibbon's exploration of the Ma.dera.- Hi · iuterview w.ith 
General Belzu.-What is wantecl to turn the stream of tropical South 
American commerce eastwarel.-Hernelon's elescent of the Huallaga.
'.l'arapoto, anel its fntme prospects.-Cha ata; its traele with Lima aud 
Pará.-Yurimagouas, anel the Cachiyacu.- Sten.m-boat communication be
tween Nanttt anel Pará.- Prog-ress of a piece of cotton fi:om Liverpool to 
Sarayacu.- Estimatecl cost and profit of steam vessels ou the Amazon. 
Tracle of Egas.-'l'he new province of Amazonas.-E:\.-ports of Ban·a.
'l'he Rio NegTo, anel its tributarie .. - Commuuication by the Cassiqni.ari 
hetween the Amazon and the Orinoco.-Proeluctions of Amazonas.- San
ta~·em.-The 1\tpajos, anel its tributaries.-R.apids of the Parú anel the 
::X:ulgu.-CJimn.te aml proelucts of Pará.-Benefits to be expected from 
the opeuing· of the Amazon and Eu.ropean immigmtion. • 

':t\ronGH the Brazilian mission of the wl'iter in connection with the 

original object of this ,,olmne virtually terrninate at the close of 

t~e preceding chapter, his desire to communicate, however curso

l'tly, an adequate iclea of the immensity of extent anel natural 

l'esource. of the Brazilian empire woulcl be altogether unfulfUleel if 

: ome additional data were not o:fferecl rcspecting the illimitable anel 

l~lexhaustible region of the Amazon. In conversing ";ith en

hghteneel inhabitants of Brazil, natives of the capital m· el ewhere, 

on_ the vastnes, · anel fertility of their country, anel on the magnificent 
eles ti · •· · · · h t' ny 1,; 1s certain to attam, they concur w1t you as a matter o · 

course, but conclude with an intimation that you e timate but half 

of the r eality, anel a fourth of the pl'obability of what is in store; 

fol' you leave ont nf ~rour C<l.l cnl~.tion thr wonclrous but almo$t llll-

o 
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known cl:istrict of the Amazon. 1'he1·e incleed, thcy imply, n.rc 
the germs of marvellous anel unmatched natural greatness to be 
sought; for, procligal as nature has everywhere been to the country 
in every possible respect, it is there that she has been most profuse; 
anel there are her bOllllties mo 't accessible to man, if he would only 
make the slightest exertion to secure them. These views are en-
terta:inecl in a like clegroc by mauy of the most intelligcnt citizens 
of the Unitecl Statcs, the attention of which country is being 
ch·awn in an increasingly marked degree to the commercial cava
bilities of the Amazon ; anel the feequency of the publications 
respecting it, anel the 'vide anel general cieculation they obtain 
throughout the Union, atte t the interest wherewith N orth America 
regarcls the locale of what one of their writers clescribes as thc 
futm·e inevitably greatc t mcrcantilc entrepot (Pará) in the world
W:ith what justicc thi · anticipation is formecl it is the cle.·ign of the 
annexecl few pages to exhibit, consisting, ar; they elo, in a gl'eat 
clegree, of a digest of the more in:tluential of the publicatiom; allu~lecl 
to. Consiclering the magnitude of thc existing relatio~s between 
England anel Brazil, anel how large a share Great Britain will 
derive from thc enterprjses tha~ are now being clirect cl to tho 
opening up of the Amazon, it is conceivecl that a summa1·y of the 
most recçnt circumstanccs connectecl with the countries anel peoples 
bordering ou that· mighty stream willnot fail to hc acceptable, the 
more so as, with the exception of l\1!'. Wallacc', volume alreacly 
alluclecl to, anel which is nota commerciaJ, nor yet geographica.l, 
nor descriptive work, thcre has been -in this country no reccnt pub~ 
lication of an analogm.1s nature to those of ·tltc Unitecl States' 
writers wc shall1wesently enwnerate. 

The Amazon, the largest rive1' in the w.orlcl, traver ·es the tropical 
regions of South America fl'om wcst to east, clischarging its iro·· 
mense volume of water into tl 1e Atlantic, noarlytmclcr the equator. 
The Tanguragua, or U pper l\1araffon, is regarcleel as its princip8<l 
heacl-, 'tream, anel rises in the Lake of Llanricocha, 14,000 fect 
above the level of thc ·ea., in the region of nearly perpetuai snoW· 
For abont 120 milos fl'om its Rom·cc it ftow.· tln·ongl1 a ravinc, anel 
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is full of rapicls anel ca.ta.racts, ha.ving a fall in that clistance of 

more than 11,000 feet. Near Huary the ravine opens into a wiele 

valley, through which the river :fl.ows gently for about 380 miles, 

anel is nal'igable for canoes. Its course is then interrupted by the 

rapiels of the Pongo Rentema, anel turns eastward, in which clirec

tiou it runs nearly 180 rniles, leaving the mountain region by the 

Pougo ele Manseriche, a rapiel seven mües long. In this part of its 

conrse the current is so strong that it can be desceneled only by 

fioats; but from the rapiels of Mauseriche the ri ver pa ·ses through 
an extensive plain, its entire length exceeding 3,000 miles. 

A great number of tributaries pour their waters into the Amazon 
in the lower part of its course. On the north sicle the first from 

the west, below the rapicls of Manseriche, is 'the Morona, anel then 

come in succes:ion the Pastaça, Tigre, Napo, Iça, Yapurà, Rio 

Negro, anel Oximina.. From the south it receives, proceecling from 

West to east, the Huallaga, U cayali, Y avari, J utai, J urua, Teffé, 

Coavy, Pm·us, Madera, Tapajo:, Xingú, anel Tocantins. Most of 

these afiluents clischarge their waters into the Amazon by more than 
oue mouth, which frequently are wielely apart. Thus the two 
lllost clistant of the four mouths of the Y apurà a1·e more than 200 

lllÜes a.suneler, anel the outer embouchmes of the Purus are about 
100 mües from each other. In the upper portion of its course the 

A.mÇ~Jzon clivicles Equador from Peru, between which its wiclth varies 

from half a müe to a mile; beyoncl the limits of Equador it increases 

to two miles, anel below the Maelera (its most consielerable tributary 

haviug a course little less than 2,000 miles in length) it is nearl; 

thl'ee miles. Between Faro anel Obyclos, to which place the tiele 

l'~ftches, it clecreases to less than a mile; but below- Obydos it 
Wtdens again, anel after the jtmction of the Tapajos it is nearly 
sev.en miles across. · The wiclth of the channel of Braganza elo 
Norte, the northern mouth of this vast river, is 30 miles opposite 

the islanel Mal'a:jó, anel 50 at its embouchure; that of the Tangi
Pul'à chat1nel is 18 miles at the junction of the Tocantins, anel 30 
ftt it 1110uth. One of the most remarkable characteristics of the 

Amar.on is the immense volume of water which it dis.charges into 

o 2 
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the .ocean, which is ascribable to the forests which co ver . ·o large 
an extent of the immense r egion which it fl.ows through, and 
attract a much greater quantity of rain than the scorchecl Llanos 
of the Oei.noco, anel the treeless pampas of the Rio Plata. While 
the principal branch of the Ganges clischarges 80,000 cubic feet 
of water per seconcl, and the Brahmapootra pours forth 176,188 
cubic feet per . econd, the volume of water which fl.ow through the 
Narrow of Obyclos pee second is calculatecl at 550,000 cubic feet. 

Nex.t in im}JOrtance to the Madera among the tributaries of 
the Amazon, is the Rio Negro, which, after a cour:e of 1400 
miles, falls into the Father of W~ters twelve miles below the 
town of Barra, where it is a mile anel a half wide. The XingLt 
has a course of 1000 miles, the Tapajos anel the Yapurà each 900 
miles, and the Napo anel Iça each of 700. '~ 

Accorcling to the best writers, the :first expeclition up the Ama~ 
zon occurred in 1500, when a Portuguese namecl P:inzon cüs
covered the rnouth of the river, anel took }Jossession of its left 
banJ· . In 1540, Francisco Orellana descendecl the Napo anel thfl 
Amazon to its mouth, anel :fincling the native women in arms to 
oppose him, gave the name of Amazonia to the country, anel con- , 
ferred his own upon the river, by which it is still called by so111e 
geographers. lu 1560, Pech·o de Orsua, commissioued to explore 
the country in search of gold, clcsceuded the Jutai anel Jurua, bnt 
was preventecl by a mutiny from proceecling farther. In 1615 
the governor of Marauham, Alexn,ndro ele Moma, in orcler to 
establish the sovoreignty of Pot·tugal, seut an expeclition to the 
Amazon lmder Francisco Caldeira, who sailed up the Tocantins, 
anel formed a settlement whel'e Pará now stancls. In 1648 a. 

*A writer in Lho 8th ouüiou of the Encyctopcecl·ia B1·itann·icc6, uow pnblishing·, 
says, 'N early ali the branchcs of this uoble stream are uavig·able to tt gTeiLt 
distance from their junction with the mai.u tnmk; and, collectively, tlte whole. 
afforcL an extent of water communicntion unpatallelecl in any other pfl>rt; of 
the g·lobe. vVhat aclcls to this aclvu.utage is, tltat as the wind anel j;he ctu·rent 

o r :ue alway~ opposecl to each other, a vessel cau makc llcr way either up 
1 down with great facility, by avniling herself of her saib in the one cose, n.uc 

committin g· herself to tbc force of the current in thc other.' 
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P<wty of Pol'tuguese discovered tho Rio Negro, anel reached Quito 

overlanel, which was 1;egareleel as a r emarkable feat. Shortly 

afterward,·, the J estlits commenceel their sett.lements on the banks 

of the Maraílon; anel elnring· th e reign of Philip III., when Portu

gal was unitecl to Spain, it was seri.ously contemplcoteel to make 

the Ama:zon the means of transi.t for the treasmes of Peru anel 

ChiJi , by which the sea-voyage woulcl be much shortenecl, anel 

the dangers ±l·om English anel French cruisers more than propor
tionately lessenecl. 

The J esuits wannly espoused the cause o f the Cl'Uelly treatcd 
Indians, but, unfortunately,. their zeal outran their cliscretion, anel, . ' ' 

111 1604, they were expellecl. Several . ·ettlements were maele 

about this time on the l\farafíon anel the Rio Negro, among others 

that of Sc'llll J'ose, now the town of Barra ; anel in the expeclitions 

which took place between 1726 anel 1730, the communicati.on 

between the Rio Negro anel the Orinoco was discoverecl. During 

· the next twenty or thirty years, colonization appears to have 
lllade rapicl strieles, so much so that, in 1784, a commission was 

clespatcheel from Portugal to explore the cotmtry for botanical 
anel other scientific objects. Settlemonts continueel to be formecl, 

?nt no event worthy of recorcl occurreel until the change of elynasty 
lu 1823. Since then the only occHrrence of consequence has been 

the revolution of 1835, when the president of the province was 

a:~sassinateel, the citi.zens of Par {L flecl, anel the whole of the pro~ 
'TJnce, with the exception of the town of Cametá, on the Tocan. 

tins, fell uncler the power of the ~1smgents, who sackecl the towns, 

~nd caniecl off' the slaves anel the cattle. Quarrels. between the 
Jnsurgent leaders increa:·ed the miseries of the country, anel seve-
l'a,l 'd pres1 ents succeecléel each other. At length, (see memoir of 
A..dmiral Grenfell), Presielent Anelrea arl'ivecl from Hio Janeiro 
Wlth a su:fficient force, anel succeeeleel in r ecove1·ing possession of 
Pará. The inlancl places gradually returneel to their allegiance, 

anel though the effects of these clisturbances ar e still felt in some 
clistricts, Pará has fully recover ecl its former prosperity. 

l'he province of Pará, though naturally the richest portion of 
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the immense empire of Brazil, of which it 1s the most northem 

part, is little known, anel at present of but little commercial import
ance."' Pará, the capital, contains about 15,000 inhabitants, anel 

has a pretty a.ppearance from the river. Most of the houses are· 
white, which, against the elark green of the foi'est that sur
rounels it on the lancl sicle, anel with the clear blue sky above, 
give it a pleasing aspect. The small islanels in the river are 
wooeled to the water's eclge, anel canoes are constantly passing, 

paclellecl by negroes or Ini:lians. The custom-house, formerly a 

convent, is a large a11el hanelsome builcling, anel there are severa! 

churches th~t will bear comparison with those of Emope. The 

* Mr. Eclwanls, in his 'Voyag-e up the Amazon,' before allucleel to, sn,ys, that 
Pará contains an area of 950,000 square miles, nearly half the area of the 
Uniteel State , anel ali its territories. Its soil is everywhere of exhaustless 
fertility, and but an exceediugly small portiou of it is unfitted for cultivation. 
The noblest ri1•ers of the worlel open communication with its remotest parts, 
n.nd lie spread like a uet-work over its snrface. . . . There is scarcely a pro
duct raised in the two countries in which Brazil coulcl not undersell the 
Unitecl States in every market of the world were it not for the C1.1JOrt-tnx. 
Its cotton aud rice, even during the past yen.r, 11ave been sl:úpped from Pnrá 
to New Yo1k; its tobacco is preferable to the hest Virginian, anel can be rai~ed 
in inexhaustible qnantities . .. . Sooner or later, the Amazon must be the 
channel of a vast commerce, anel Pnrá must be, from the advantages of its situa
tion, one of the largest cities in the world.-Edwa1·ds's Voya,qe up tlwAmazon. 

The value of the exports from Pará in 1848 was nbout .;1::148,720, of wlúch 
one-fourth was taken by the United States, n, like quantity by Portugal, one
fifth by Fr!tnce, one- ·ixth by Great Britai.u, anel the remaiucler by the IIan-
8eatic towns, Belgium, Genoa, and Denmn.rk. The mlue of foreio·n goods 
importecl in the same year was ahout .;1::147,322, principally from the United 
States, Great Britain, Portugal, all(ll!""'rance. The increase in thc trade of 
thi. port will be seen by compariug the preceding· statement with the exports 
anel imports of 1851. In that year the value of the former was nbout 
.;1::356,200, aud that of the latter about .;1::273,067. Proportionately with the 
aggregate increase, the American anel British shares of the tracle hacl slig·htly 
aclmuced; while the· li'rench share had clecliue·d to one-eig·htb, anel ·the Por
tugttese had diminishecl more thau one-half. The traele with Genoa hacl 
ceaseel; but that with Sweden, which hael eleclineel since 1846, showed verY 
prmnising· signs of a revi val. The principal articles of C1.1JOrt from Pará Me 
caou'tchouc anel cocoa, the mean yearly value of the trade in the former being 
about .;1::138,000, anel of the latter, .;1::67,725. Among the articles of e1.'}Jort in 
which a lesser trade is carried on may be enumeratecl rice, piasaba rope, 
~nnatto, sarsnparilla, lúeles, nuts, sug·ar, isinglass, n.nel cotton. 
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squares are more likc vilhto·e oTeen · b~.Uw coverecl with a rank o b ' " b 

gt'owth of weecls, but the graceful-looking palms which are planteel 
in theit· midst impart a picturesque appea,rance in tbe eyes of a 
stranger. The principal strcet is the Rua elos Mercadores (street 
of merchauts), which cont<vins the only goocl shops in the town, 
anel th.is, or rather a part of it, is the only portion that is l)aveel. 
The other stt-eets are very narrow, anel some not free from holes. 

What most strikes the observer is the number anel size of the 
l)ttblic builclings of Pará, which are far beyoncl the present wants 
of the place, bnt form a goocl founclation for its futme reqtúre
JUents as the great clepôt of the Amazon. The palace is large anel 

. lUassive, but has no l)reten, íons to architectural bea.uty. In it.:; 
l'ear is the theatre, unfinishecl, anel overgrown with vines anel 
climbing shrubs. N ear these builclings is the catheclral, the largest 
in Brazil, the bells of whose two steeples, with those of the nume
rous churchcs, seem to be continually ringing. Near the arsena.l, 

· ~ncl sufficiently removecl from the city to be no nuisance to the 
lnhabitants, is the 1mblic shughter-house, in the neighbomhood of 
which many vultmes are always to be seen. 

Most of the towns anel villages of tbe extensivo cOlmtry waterecl 
by the Amazon, are situatecl on that rivee anel its tributaries; anel 
the rest is an imp~netrable forest, troclden only by the Inelian anel 
~he jaguar. Very little is known of the greater pOTtion of the 
~nterior, but M. Castlenau, who explorecl the valley of the Amazon 
Ull843, anel Lieutenant Hernclon, of the Unitecl States Navy, who 
clesceucled the 'lling ,.of Rivcl's ' in 1852, have suppliecl consi
clerable information respecting thc Tocantins, the Maclera, anel 
H:uallaga. The first-namecl flows through a fertile anel healthy 
country, and has many flourisbing settlements on its banks. Among 
them is Salinas, famons for its salt works, near which is the Lake 
0f Peads, surrounclecl by beantiful scenery, anel inhabiteel by 
llUmbers of aquatic birds. The town of Goya7.1, w:ith a popul~tion 
of about 7,500, is situatecl on tbe Ve1•melho, a branch of the Tocan
tins, anel can be reacheel by vessels from Pará. The voyage 
occnpic,· five months, the t~p freight being · about 20s., anel the 
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elown one fourth, per 100 lbs. Large C<tnoes a1·e paelclled up the 
river as far as Porto Imperial, anel take down hicles, which at 
Goyaz are worth fifty cent •, anel at Pará are solcl for a clollar anel 
a half. Pará also traeles with the inlancl town of Diamantino, by 
means of the Tapajos, the voyage np anel down occupying eight 
rnonths. The foreign merchanclise that reaches Diamantino by 
t.his route is solcl at an aclvance, on the average, of 850 per cent. 
on its price at Pará, which is from 50 to 100 per cent. on N ew· 
Y ork prices. When steam-boats are introduced on these waters 
traele will be largely increaseel, anel prices reduced by com
petition anel the facility of transit, so that both p1·odncer anel cou
sumer will be greatly benefitteel. 

It is a matter whicl... gives a promi:ing as1)ect to the qnestion of · 
future commercial intercourse with the interior that the elements 
of a large anel profitable tracle ah·eacly exist in abunelance. Cin
chon' to the vahle of two millions of clollars is annually exported 
from the eastern slopes of Bolívia, bnt, at present, for the vvant of 
steam-boats on the Amazon anel its tributa1·ies, it is carriecl over 
the Andes ou the backs of llamas anel mLlles to the pm ts of Peru. 
Large quantities of wool, clipped on the banks of the Bolivian 
tributaries of the Amazon, insteacl of going down the river to Pará, 
for shipment to Englancl or the United States, are carriecl over the 
Aneles in the same manner, anel have then to make the voyage 
ronnd Clpe Horn. 

The Maclera runs tlu·ough a beautiful valley, clothed witb 
verclure, anel abouncling in scenery the most striking anel pictur·· 
esq ue. It is among the upper tributaries of this river that the 
traclitions of the country place the lost mines of Urucuma.guaro, 
the riches of which equallecl those of Po~osi. When Lieutenant 
Gibbon, who was sent by the Unitecl States government to explore 
the valley of the lVlaclera, was at Cochabamba, the attention of the 
Bolivian government was callecl to the establishment, on thc navi
gable waters of that river, of ports of entry to foreign comroerce, 
and of steam commtmication with the Amazon. Belzu, the Presi
clent of Bolívia, received him in the most gracious manner, anel is 
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· aicl to hrwe promisecl to gmnt privilege:;; to a company for that 

purpose, if application were made to him in due form . The com·se 

of the Maelera is intel'l'nptecl by cataracts anel rapids, but the for

lner only commence 450 miles from its mouth, anel the latter may 

bc pa ·sed by cauoes. The cataracts passed, the ri ver is navigable 

into the hem·t of Bolivia by its tributaries, the Beni anel the Ma

moré, <tnd quite through the Bmzilian province of Matto G1·osso 

by the GmLporé. Mr. Clay, the Unitecl States chargé cl'affail·es 
at Lim,t, was tolcl that a Braúliau war-schooncr had ascencled the 

lliadent above the rapicls as far as Exaltacion, wbich is in Bolívia' 
above the j unction o f the Beni. 

About one-half of Bolivia, two-thircls of Peru, tbree-folll'ths of 
l~quaclor, anel one-half of New G1·enaela are $aineclby the Amazon 

anel its tributaries. For the want of steam communication, the 

trade of ali these parts of those ccfuntries goes west oyer the Aneles 

to Callao. There it is shipped, ~nel after cloubling Cape :blorn, 

· anel sailing eig.ht or ten thousand miles, it is then ónly off the 

mouth of the Amazon, on its way to EUJtOpe or the Uniteel States; 
whereas, if the navigation of the Amazon were free, anel steam
vessels placecl on its waters, the l)rocluce of the interior qould 

be lanelecl at Pará for what it co ·ts to convey it across the Aneles 
to the ports of the Pacific. 

Liel~tenant Hernclon embarkeel on the Huallaga at Tin~a-Maria, 
the head of canoe navigation, anel 335 miles f'l·om the city of Lima, 

anel clescendeel to its j unction with the Amazon, anel thence to 

the mouth of the latter, a di tance of not less than 3,500 miles. 

1'he :fi.rst place he came to was Tarapoto, situatêcl in a beautiful 
plain, watexeel by many rivulets, anel proclucing cotton, coffee, 
sugar, cocoa, anel drugs in great abunelance. The clistrict is very 
healthy, anel free fl·om annoying insects. Indigo grows wilcl, and 
storax, ciunamon, anel gums may be procurecl of' the Inclians in a.ny 

;uantity, anel at price. · merely nominal. A great deal of goocl cot-
011 cloth is macle here by the women, anel excbangecl at Egas for 

s_traw hats anel English prints brought from Pará. There is very 

httle money in circulation, cotton clotb, wax, anel balls of sewing 
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cotton beiug used iustead. English goocl:; ln·ought ovcr tlte ~neles 

sell in Tarapoto for fom· times their value in Lima. Ali the la,nd 
carriage is performed by Incliaus, for want of roads : an Inclian will 
cany 75 ]bs. of goocl on his shoulclers from Tar apoto to Juan 
Guerra, whence he padcllcs in a canoe tto Tinga-Maria, aud there 
shoulclers his bmthen again, anel carries it to Huanaco, the distance 
of which town from Tarapoto is 390 miles. The population of tbe 
place in 1848 was 3,500. Concerning its natm'al advarltages anel 
futu:re prospects, Lieutenant Herndon thus speaks :-

'I spoke with an acLive anel intellig·eut young Spanish tracler, namecl Morey, 
about thc feasibjJity of a steamlJoa,t enterpri ·e upon these riYers, bri.ngiug· 
Amcrican goods aml taking return-carg·oes of coffee, tobacco, straw-lmt~, 

hammock:, anel sarsfl>parilla to the port. of Brazil ou the ri ver. He thought 
that it could not. fn,il to enrich any one who woulcl attempt it; but that the 
difli.culty by in the fact that my propo:etl steamer wotllclnever get ns far as 
tl:ris, for that my g·oocls woultl be bought up aml paid for in return-cargoes 
long; before she reachecl Peru. Ile thought, too, that the Bra:~Jili ans along 
the ril'er hacl money wlúch they wotlld be glacl to exchauge for comforts anel 
luxuries. Were I to engage in any scheme of colonizatiou for the purpose 
of evolYi.ng the resources of thc Valley of the AmR-zon, I tlünJc I : houlcl 
d.ircct the attention of settlers to this cli~trict of Tarapoto. It combines more 
nclrautages tban any other I know; it is healthy, fertile, anel free from the 
tormcut of musqilltoes :tncl ·and-flies. Wheat nmy be had from the lúg·h 
bnds n.bove it; cattle thrive well; anel its coffi e, tobacco, suo·ar-cnne, rice, anel 
maize are of fine quality. It i: true that l'e. seis cannot come up to Sh!tpnja, 
the port of the town of Tampo to ; but a g·oocl roael mfLy be made fi·om this 
town cig;hteen miles to Chnsuta, to wlúch vesRels of five fect draught mny 
come nt the lowest stage of the rircr, aml nny draug·ht at hig·h water. To.nt
poto is situated on an elevatccl plain twenty mi).es in d.iameter ; is seveuty 
miles from lVIoyobamba, the c>l,pitnJ of the pTovi.ncc, a city of seveu thou:and 
inhabitants; anel has close around it the villages of Lamati, TabnJosa.s, J uall 
Guerra, anel Shapa;ja. The Ucayali is navigable higher up tlmn tllis poi.ot, 
anel the qun.lity of' cotton anel coffee seems better, within certai.o limits 
further from the equator. But the settlcr at the hcacl-waters of the Ucayali 
has to placc himself in a rn·ofound wi.lcleme:s, with the forcst ·anel the savag·e 
to subdue, anel entirely clepenclent upon h.is own resourccs. I think he would 
be better placeclnellir where he can get provisions anel n,s istnnce whilst he js 
deaTing· thc forest anel planting Jus fíelcls. I am told Lhn,t the g·overnors of 
thc d.istricts in ali the province o f M>tinas have nu thority to · gi ''e titlcs to Iand 
to m1y one who desi.res to cultivate i.t.' 

Six leagues below Tarapõto is Chasuta, with a popu.lation of 
1,200. The annual value of the trade betwccn this pbce anel the 
ports below is 1,500 dollars; bnt ali artidcs which can be carried 
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on the bauks of IncliéLll::; or mules comefrom Lima. Implements 

of iron, copper kettles, guns, oarth enware, anel glass, come fi'om 

Pará, anel obta,in priccs which afforel vcry largo proftts. Though 

th.e elistance from this place to the m_outh of the Amazon is above 

3,000 miles, a 74-gun ship woulcl fmcl water enough, eluring the 

greater part of the year , to r each it from the sea. The villages 

of Yurimaguas, Santa Cruz, anel Chamizuras, r espectively 24, 35, 

anel 89league · below Chasuta, havc each a population of about 320, 

anel in the woocls arounel the la t, valuable resins anel gums abouncl. 

Half a mile below Y m·imaguas is the mouth o f the Cachiyacu, 

which i· navigable for brge canoes, fi·orn J anuary to Juno, as far 

as Balza Puerto, a consiclerable village, five elays' joumey from 

Moyobamba, botween which anel the por ts of the Amazon this river 

is tho general route. It also serves a,· a means o f communication 

with the many villa,ges which clot the fine country between the 

Marauon anel the Huallaga, so that. Y m'imaguas is probahly eles-

. ti.necl to bocome an important place in the futuro. Laguna, 44 

leagues below Chasuta, anel four above the mouth of the Huallaga, 

has a population of 1,044. Urarinas, a villago on the Amazon, ftve 
leagucs from the mouth of the Hua.llaga, contains only 80 inha
bitant , but the immense numbcr in tho vicinity of the trees 

Which procluce gum cop~Ll mark it as an important place in the 
futnre. Nauta, on the right · bank of the Amazon, 46 leagues 

below the junction of the Huallaga, has a population of 1,000. It is 
to tbis place that Brazil, by trea,ty with Peru, has engagecl to nm 

steatn.ers, uncler the Brazilian fl.ag, from Pará, the contractors \ o 

h~ve the monopoly of steam-boat navigation ~n the Amazon for 
tlllrty yeat·s, with an atlllual bonus of 100,000 clollars for the first 

fifteeu. The voyage isto be performed by two steamers, one as
cencling the Amazon from Pará, the other clescencling it from 

~anta, anel meeting tbe up boat at Bana. Passing Omaguas, with 
lts 240 inhabitants, Iqul.tos with its 227, anel Arau with its 80, the 

lllouth of the Napo is reachecl; anel thir te6ln leagues lower elown is 

~oba ·, with a population of 387. This place is embosomecl in the 
JJ.nn1ense forest, prodncing in abundancc sarsap~Lri1la., vauilla, storax, 
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copal, ca.outchouc, ~Lncl W<L.X, which ID<LY be obtainecl from the In
clians in exchange for cotton goods, neeclles, beads, &c. Thirty
four pouncls of sarsaparilla may be bought for 24 yarcls of common 
cotton, anel other articles at a like proportionate price; but the 
gr·eat sarsaparilla countl·y is along the banks of tne Ucayali a!lld 
tl1e Ahuaytia, where 100 lbs. of the drug, which are worth fully 
f-5 at Pará, anel twice as much in Europe, may be bought for 
eight yarcls of cotton. 

As an illustration of the circumambulatory manner in which the 
commerce of this extensive region i.· carriecl on, let us trace tlw 
progre. ·s of the cotton goocls from the warehouse in Liverpool to 
the banks of tbe Ucayali. The goods have to be caniecl round 
Cape Horn to Callao, where cluty i.· chargeel upon them, anel whence 
:i.t is conveyed to J_.~ima, anel across the Aneles, on the ba.cks of mules. 
Freight, lancl carriage, anel commi ·. ·ion cost more than the guods, 
anel in about twelve months from the time of their leaving Liverpool 
theyreach the mouth o f the U cayali, whencc they are sent up by boat 
to Sarayacu, the centre ofthe sarsaparilla country, a eli:tance of 300 
miles. It is now exchangeel for 100 lbs. of sarsaparilla, the value 
of which is 9 clollars at Nauta, 10t at Tabatinga, 25 at Pará, anel 
from 40 to 60, accorcung to the markets, in Liverpool. The voy
age is long, teclious, anel circumgyratory, bnt the profits are enor
mous. Now, if the navigation of the Amazon were ü·ee, anel ports 
of entry, open to all nations, were establisheel at such places as Cha
suta anel N anta, not only woulel the tracle be considerably increased, 
to~he benefit of both parties, but the peOJ)le of Peru anel Brazil, 
insteacl of eight yarcls of cotton for 100 lbs. of sarsa1)arilla, would 
get three or four hunclrecl yarels. Such will soon be the case. 

Concerning the cost anel profit of steam vessels. on the Amazon, 
anel the arrangements that woulcl have to be maele, Lieut. Hernclon 
says :-

' I have estimated the annual co~t of ·running· a small ste!kmer between 
Loreto, tlw frotltier port of ,Pem anel Chasut!l., a di. tauce of eig-ht hunclred 
miles, entirely withiu the Pemvian territory, at twenty th.ottsaml dollars, Úl

clllCling the cst1tblislnnent of blacksmiths' and carpcnters' shops:Lt Nauta fo.r · 
her repairs. According to ~hc estimatc of Arclntlo, (and I jndg·c &bat J1e 15 
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1'et·y nearly correct,) the value of' the imports aMr cxporbs to anil from Brazi! 
is tweuty thousaml clolbrs ftuuually. I ha,ve no üoubt tlmt the appearance of 
a steamer in these waters would at once doublc the vrtlue ; for it wJnlcl, in 
the first place, couvert the· thonsancl men who are uow employed in the futch
ing anel carryiug- of the articles of tracle iuto prodncers, anel would give a 
g;reat impnlse to tracle by facilitating· it. A loacled canoe takes eighty days 
to.ascend these eight hundreil miles. A :teamer will do it in twelve, giving 
ample time to take in wood, to land anel receive cargo at the various villages 
on the ril'er, anel to by by at uig·ht.' 

Nearly mielway between Loreto anel Barra, anel near the mouths 

o f the J urua, the Y apurá, anel the Te:ffé, is Egas, with a population. 

of about 800, which is the most thriving place above Barra. It 

has eight or ten commercial houses that carry on a bri ·k trade 

between Peru anel Pará, besieles employing agents to ascenel the 

neighbouring rivei·s, anel collect from the Inclians the procluce of 

the country. Schooners of between 30 anel ·40 tons average :five 

months in the rouncl trip between Egas anel Pará, a clistance of 

1250 miles, the expenses being 150 elollars, inclucling wages anel 

rations of crew, anel a tax of 13 per cent. Sarsa.parilla ancl 'salt

fish, are the principal exports, which are solcl at Pará for elouble 

what they cost at Egas, to which the vess~ls retmn with cotton 

goods, earthenware, anel hardware, all of the commonest descrip

tion, to be solcl at aR advance of 20 per cent. ou Pará pric..es. There 

al'e five vessels engaged in this trade, making two trips a year, so 

tha,t the annual value of the tracle between Egas anel Pa.rá may be 

esti1natecl at 38,000 clollaes. Between Ega. · anel Peru it i · abunt 

20,000 clollars. The vessels engageel in thi: tracle are not well 

adaptecl to it · they are too broacl in the beam, anel their sn,ils àr·e 

two small, so' that the voyage occupies a gren,t cleal more time 

than it might be performe.cl in b;y r.li])per-built anel propel'ly rig
ged ves.·els. 

The Camarca of the B.io Negro, one of the tel'ritoria,l d.ivisions 

of the immense province of Paú, has, within the last year, been 

erectecl into a province, with the title of Amazonas. A custom

house will pro)Jably soon be establishecl at Barra, at the month of 

,the Rio Negro, for the collection of the clnties now pa.icl at Pará, 

anel tllere ca.n bc no clouht t ha,t comme 1 ·ci~,1 entcr1)]'isc will, in a 
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few yc::w.s, bring thc mltnnfactures of J~uropc f't·om Demorara by 
the Es.'cqnibo anel the Rio Branco. The president of the new 
pl'ovince, Senhor Jotw B. de F. T. Aranha, is labouring for the 
goocl of the cli.-trict, anel has hacl many conferences with the 
chiefs of the Inclian tribes with thc view of inducing them to 
settle anel engage in systematic agriculturallabour. Lietüetlant 
Hernclon was told that_ Brazil woulcl give titles to vacant lanels to 
any forei.gnces who would settle there, anel the President expressecl 
a wish that he would bring ont a thou ·anel Americans to set an 
example of energy anel inclustry to the natives."* Thc value in 
clollars of the e.'po1·ts of the entire Comarca in 1840 was as fol
lows :- .Sarsaparilla, 12,000; o.il of tm·tle-eggs, 6,000; salt :fisl1 , 
4,250; coíf'ee, 1,000; copaiba, 1,000 ; tobacco, 720 ; cocoa, 600 ; 
heavy boarcls, 600 ;· hammocks, 500 ; Brazil nuts, 350; pitch, 
tow, hides, tapioca, &c., 1,203 ; total, 28,323. That the tracle is 
increasing will be seen by the exports of the town of Barra alone 
for the yea1· 1850, the value of which in clollars was as follows : 
Salt-fi.'h, 7,001; Brazil nuts, 5,203; sarsaparilla, 3,144; oil of 
turtle-eggs, 1,818; pia ·aba, 1,802t; ropes, 896; cocoa, 631; 
hammock ·, 785; coffee, 474; tobacco, 616; planks, 250; Brazil
ian nutmegs, 100 t; copaiba, hicles, tow, &c., 304; total, 22,975. 
It will be seen that the exports of Bana alone in 1850 wcre not in 
value fa.r below those of the whole province in 1840. It is proba-

* E:very onc wltom I convcl·secl with ou the 5111.\ject of the Amnl'.Oil ndvocates wit.h 
cnrncstncss thc frce navigarion of the rhrer, and says that they willnever tluivc until the 
riv'h is tltrown opcn to all, nml Corcigners m·e ilwitrcl to scttle on i.ts bank . I think 
that they m·e sincerc, for they havc ']llite in te11igc11Ce enOltgh to sec thnt thcy will uc 
bcnefitccl by culling out tlHl resourccs of the country.- liernclon. 

'I' Pia~:mba. is a specie of palm from the qark of which is macle nenrly all 
the rope usecl upon the Amazon . . The appear!J,nce of the rope made fi:om it 
is ~ imilar to that of the East Inclia coir. Tlle fi.bres of the lmrk are broug-ht 
down the rii'Crs NegTo aucl Branco, anel made into rope. at Barra. 

:1: The Brazilian nutmeg is thc fntit of a larg·e tree th~t g-rows abnnclantl.)' 
in the low moist lamls between tbe rivers NegTo anel Yo.purá, above Barcellos, 
a village on the first named ri ver. The fi:uit is rouncl, anel h:ts a hard shell, 
containing two seeds, which are lig·neous anel aromatic, but Jtot equn.l in 
ftavom· to the Oeylon nutmeg·; though this mny be owing to the wnnt of cttl· 
t inttion. 
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ble that the valnc of the imports i.- nearly clouble that of the ex
ports, so that the tr~de of Barra with Pará mfty f,ürly be esti

mated at f.15,000 per annum. 

The population of Bn.rra in 1848 was 3,848 persons ; the mar
riages in the year hacl been 11.5, the births 250, anel the cleaths 

25. The number of inhabiteel houses was 470, so that upon an 

average of fi.ve persons to each family, there must be nearly two 

famili.es to every house ; but 234 of the population \vere slaves, 
anel probably the cbilelren exceeel the· aclults in a greater propor
tiou than the usual ratio of three to two. The Rio Negro, oppo
site the town, is a míle anel a half wide, aud very beautiful. It is 

navigable for almost any clraught as far as Rio Maraya, a cüstance 
of about 400 miles; there the rapicl· commence, anel the further 
ascent must be macle in canoes. A few miles aoove Barcellos i, 

the mouth of the ri ver Quiuni, which is kuown to run nearly up 

~o the Y apUTá; anel nearly opposite to San Isabel, two elays 
· JOurney from Barcellos, is the mouth of the Jurubashea, which 

also runs up to within a very short clistance of the same river. 
Between these rivers tbe country is very low, anel is often imm
clated; it is from this place that the Brazilian nutmegs are 

brought. Just ali~ve Sa11 Isabel great quantities of Brazil nuts 
itl'e grown, anel a little fnrther up is the mouth of the Ca.baburi, 

·Where the fmest sarsaparilla is procluced. Cocoa of very superior 

quality is procluceel in abunclance a.bout San Carlos, at the mouth 

of the Cassiq niari, which is the fi·ontier po1-t o f Venezuela. Most 
of the vessels which ply both on the Rio Negro anel the Orinoco 

are bltilt at this place, the Cassiquiari forming a natural canal 

oounecting those two rivers. Lieutenant Hernclon calculates that 
a flat-bottomeel iron-steamer, constructed to pass the rapid ·, would 
lllake seventy-fi.ve miles a elay against the current on the Rio 
Negro, anel 125 miles a. clay with the current on the Orinoco. 
The distance from Barra to San Carlos is about 660 miles, from 

thence to the Orinoco 180 míles, from the junction of the Cassi
quiari anel the Ül'inoco to Angostura 780 miles, anel from Angos
tnl·a to thc moutl1 of tliC Orinoco 250 mile.< The voyage between 
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Bftrrn, a.n l t ltc mouth of til c la.s t-named 1·Ívm• might tht1 s be ma.de 

by such a ve ·sel in 19~ Jays. allowing time to take in wood anel 
recieve anel clischarge ca1'go; anel a canal cnt through th e i:thmns 
of Tuamini woulcl ·hortcn thc voya.ge by five clays . ~' 

The Rio Bra.nco, the pt·incipal tributary of the Negro, is navi

gable for large craft. for about 300 miles f1·om its mouth, but ÍL'Om 

thence it is interruptecl by rapids, only passable by fl.at-bottomeel 
boats. Its banks are very thickly wooclecl below the rapids, bnt 
above them the country is a wicle plain, which afford pastura.ge to 
immense hercls of cattle. The clownward pas age from San J oa

chim, near thc sources of the rivm·, to Barra, a distance of 500 
miJes, may be macle in twelve clays; bnt the a ·cent is very teclious, 
owiug to the ra])Íels and the strong north-easterly winels. 

Scarcely any attempt at regular cnltivation has yet been ma.ele 
in auy part,of Ama%onas; but the natural prodnctions of its teem
:ing soil are nnmerons as they are variecl anel valnable. The 
forests contaiu many trecs which afforel solid anel durable timber, 
anel others that fnrnish excellent cabiuct woocls, among which 

may be mentionccl the beautiful ?nMú·apinima, or tortoi. e-shell 
wood. Tbere are numerou · plants, unknown in Europe, famou. 

for their med:icinal uses ; anel other. which pl'oeluce valuable 
resins anel oils. Wilcl cotton, with a fine glossy :fibrc, like silk, 
grows abunclantly, anel is used at Guayaquil to stuff mattresses. 
, 'ome silk manufactm·ers in Francc, to whom specim.ens of thi. 
cotton wcrc se nt by Mr. Clay, the Un itecl States chargé cl'affaircs 

* Sinco my clepartlll'e from tl1e bn.nks o C tho Orinoco anel the Amazon, a new era unfo!ds 
itself in the social state of the nation of the íVcst. 'fhe fury o!' c ivil disoussions will be 
s u~oeederl by thc blessings o( peace anel a freer d.cv clopment 'or the arts o!' inclustry. 'l.'he 
1 ifurcation of tl1 c Ori.Jtoco, the i ~t ltmus of Tntun ini, so cnsy to J..lllSS over by 11 11 artificitd 
canal, will fi .· the attention of commercial EurDpo. 'l' lte Cns iquim·i- n brond as thel~hinc · 

nnd tbe co tu"C of 1dlich is one huudrcd and cigltLy mil:cs iu Jcngth- willuo longcr forn• 
in Vfi.Í ll fi. ll lli' Íf;:tble Cima] betwcett twO bn ~Í il8 o[' rivers, w ltich hnve !L SUl'f'ace of 1!)(),000 
squarc leug ncs. The g ra in of N w G rcntLda will be co rried to t hc banks oi' t he R io Negro; 
bonts " ·ill dcscnncl from tlte so lll'ces o f thc Na]JO nncl the Ucay!tli, ft.'om thcAnclcs of Quilo 
and upper l'ern, to t hc mouth.;~ of thc Orinoco- n. clis tn.ncc whiclt cqunls .thnt from 'fitu
bttctoo to l\:far;ci!le.. A conntry 11Ínc o r tcn times hn·ger tha n , 'pn.in, nnd enri chcd wiLh 
the mo t va riccl productions, is navign.bl in evnry clirection by the mecU1tm o f t.hc nntut·o 1 

cnnal of the Cnssic1ujari llncl tbc biftm:aLion o!' thc rivers. 1.'his phenomcnon, wl1irh o1Hl 

tlay will bc so impot'tn.nt for tltc político i cnnnexions of na t ions, nnrptcslionnhl.l· rlc~cn•rS 
to IJe cm·ofully oxnmiu cil.- llmnbn/dl. 
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at Lima, thought that, mixeel with silk, a cheap anel pretty fabric 
might be wove from it. 

Santarem, a mile above the mouth of the Tapajos, which is 
• there a mile anel a half wicle, is the largest town in the pro1~nce 

after Pará. In 1849 the po_l)ulation was 6,768, the number of 

man iages 32, of births 289, of eleaths 42; but in this retmn is 
includeel the inhabitants of a large surrounding di trict. Lieut. 
Rerudou estimateel the population of the town a1one at about 
2,000. Thcre is a chm·ch, anel two or three primary schools. 
~hc situation is _l)Ícturesque, anel there are many agrccable ricles 
~u the en~rons. It is a thriving town, as is shown by the increase 
lU the exports between 1843 ancll846. For three months of the 
former year the quantity of cocoa exporteel was 12,808 arrobas, 

a~cl in thc same perioel of 1846 it was 19,940 arrobas. Sarsapa
rilla iucrea. eel from 665 to 4,836 arrobas, pitch from 64 to 933, 

tobacco from 499 to 3,352, cloves from 226 to 998, cotton from 

· 24 to 226, oil of copaiba from 427 pots to 3,056 pots, anel oil of 
turtle-eggs from 420 to 1,628 pots. Hielcs anel piasaba rope 
appear in the list for the first time in 1846, the number of the 
former exported being 664. The tracle in farina hael consíderably 
decrca~ · eel, probably owing to the increasecl importation of flour 
~·om the U ni.teel States. The traelc between Santarem anel Pará 
18 carricel on in schooners of about a hunelreel tons, o f which there 
iVere five or si."\': lyino· off the town when lVIr. Hernelon was therc. 
The average pa ·ag: elownwarel is thirtecn, anel upwarel twcnty
five days. 

- lfrom Santarem to Itaituba, a di tance of about 200 miles, thc 
Tapajo. is navigable for large ves els, though the currcnt is very 
strong ; but above the lflltter pla.ce the ascent can be macle only 
by boats, as the1·e are :fifteen or t1·vcnty rapids to pa. s, where the 
boats have to be unloaclecl, and thc cargoes carrieclround on the 
backs of the Cl'ew. At one Ol' two of the ra.píds the boat itsclf 

has to be haulcd over the land. The voyage to the hcacl of navi
gation on. the Rio Preto occupics about two months. From tbis 
Poiut the cargoes a.re carried on the backs of mulas to Diaman-

P 
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tino, a distance of :fifteen mile ·, anel from thence to Cuiaba, thc 
capital of the rich province of Matto Grosso, a further distance of 
ninety miles. In 1850 a nearer route was discovered, by ascend
ing the Arinos, below the mouth of the Preto, anel em1 loying o:x:en • 
to clrag the boat eightecn miles to the ri ver Cu:iaba, which is navi
gable thence to the town of that name ; but, for some reason or 
other, the tracle is still ca.rriecl on by the olcl rm;te. Cuiaba 
receives from Santarem salt, iron, wines, arms, anel earthenware, 
which it pays for with diamonds, golcl-clust, anel hiclcs. M. 
Alphonse M. de 1-incourt, who ascenclecl the T~pajos a few years 
since, says that the forests, which e. tencl from its banks far away 
on both sieles, are inhabiteel by ho 'tile Inclians, who J!laint anel 
tattoo themselves, anel wear caps of fewthers, anel collars anel 
bracclets of beael , shclls, anel jaguars' teeth. The MLmclrucns, 
the most warlike tribe of the Amazon, numbm· from fifteen to 
twenty thousancl warriors, anel are the terror of all the other tribes. 

Ninety miles below Santarem is the villagc of Prainha, situate 
on a green eminence on the left bank of the Amazon, with a po])U
lation of about 500. Fifty-fi.vc miJes below this place is the mollth 
of the little river Parú, our only knowledge of which i. · derived 
fr·om the Inelians, who report that the country tbrough which it 
flows procluces sarsaparilla anel clciJVes, but that its current is very 
strong, its cour ·e broken by rapid •, anel the Indian: 1vho live on 
its banks are hostllo. Sevonty miles below the mouth of the 1'iver, 
and on the right bank, is t]Jc village of Gurupá, with a population 
of 300, anel asmall tracle in caoutchouc. Near this place is tbc 
mouth of' the Xingu, of which vcry little is known; but the munj· 
oipal judgo of' Porto ele Moz, near its mouth, who mot Mr. Horndon 
at the house of tbc military commancl~nt of GurnJ)á, iJlforrned 
that gentleman that it was obstructecl by rapicls within four dn.y:' 
journey from its mouth, anel that boats coulcl not asconcl fa.r up on 
account of the bostility of the Inclian tribes on its hanks. 

Thirty-five mlle: bclow ÜLtrupá the Ama.zon spreads o11t t·o a, 

width o f neady 150 mil os, b tlt it ·is cli viclecl into numcron. · ch;unn els 
hv amnltitude of islancl:, thc principal of which is 1\'[a.J·a:jo, which 
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CG>nta;ins abont lQ,OOO square miles, aincl 0ccupies about the midclie 
of the river.. The. village of BreVes, on this is~and, expm·ts an
nually to Pará about 3,000 ari·obas of caoutc'houc: it has a church 
anel several shops, anel has a; tb.riving appearance. Three elays' 
sailing lower down. is the montll of the Tocantins, which falls into 
the Bruy of L~moeiro, a eleep anel wicle inclentation of the right bank 
of the Amazon. The Tocantins, aceorcling to M. Castelnau, who 
descended it in 1846, is run almost contin.uous Sl:ICcession of cata
l'acts llinclraJ?icls·; but hy unl0ac1J.mg tl'te boats at three places, anel 
clirrugging them with ropes, it can be aseencleel as high as Porto 
Irnperial, the voyao·e to whic:h phtce from Parrcí. OCCllpies Íl'om four 
t . o 

0 lhe· monrths, but, owi:ng to tl'te fal-1 in the river, tht;l clownwarcl 
voyage may be pm·formecl in from twenty-five to thirty clays. 

The 01~ening of new rnarltets to commerciaT enterp1'ise must al
Ways tend to increase the prosperity of the countries concerned, 
ath~l the free navigation of the Amazon has become a qnestion of 
tke greartest importance. Accorcling to General Villamil, the SeCl'e
ta1'Y of State of the republic of Equador, the Pastaça is navigarble 
nearly 1:1p to Quito·, anel nothing is wanting but the remova! of the 
l'estri t" 1' l l · . 0 1ons wh[ch ha.ve unwisely ~:~een placec upon t 1e naviga-
tloJ!l. 0f the llrnazon to enable the merchrunts· of Europe anel the 
Dnite€[ Stailes to sencl the manufactureel goods of their· respective 
00l1Ukies to the very foot of the Aneles, anel take back in exchwnge 
the l'lli1 i · · 1 · l. f h · ' v proc uce w1th wlnch the At antiC s opes o t o e mounta:ms 
80 larg· l b h h f h · · · hin B e Y a ound. Bt1t because t e mout o t e nver 1s w1t 
lrazil,. she once persistecl in: shutting out N ew Grenada, Equa
c or, B0livia,w' rund Peru from the ad'VtLntages which the Creator, in 
l' lli . 0 

ng its broad stream through their fertile plains anel teeming 
Yal~eys, intendecl they sb.ould enjo;y. The reciptocal interests of all 
nat1ons · · d h h b · l · l h · Row m1peratnr.ely cleman rt at t e arner w nc a t ese res--

* Bar · d d d n , lVJa has but one sea-r1ort on the l?acii:ic tlmt is Cobija, nn open roa stea au . 
• 1111SerabJ · ' ' · 'T 1 l · ·t " b .._ . e villan·e at tlte hend of the o-reat clesert of Atacanm. he anc transpoi au,ou 
0"~~'een " · " ' · " · · · ·b t t " · un 1 un1s port antl tlte aoTicnl tuml éListricts of the repubhc JS too roug , oo ecuous, 
c toa " . 'l'h r t' in . expensive e,·er to aclmit of its becoming· a commercial emponmu. e orec wn 

,1, 
1~hlch Bolh'ia looks for an ontlet to a market for her procluce, is along ber navigable 

'nte1· · · · 1 
Jlta,w.-~ourses that empty in to t.he Amazon, and tl1en clown tl1nt st;nmm to t 1e sea.-

,ij 8 Valley of the JÚn~IZOn. -

p 2 
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trictions present to the progress of civilization in the interior of 
South America shoulcl be removed. One of the first results of the 
opening up o f the vast regions waterecl by the Amazon anel its tribu
taries to Anglo-Saxon enterprise woulcl be a large influx of immi
grants, anel this is precisely what is wantecl to clevelope the bound
less natural resourcesof those countries.''' Brazil isalive tothe neceS·· 
sity. Per sons unacquainted with the country, forming their opinion 
from other tropical regions, are apt to conclucle that the clima te is 
unhealthy, but this is very far from being the case. Si,milarity of 
latitude by no means procluces siroilarity of climate ; for England 
anel Labraclor are under the same parallel, but how clifferent the cli
mates of the two countries. The elevation of a country is a better 
means of estimating its climate than its latitude, anel the extent of 
woocl anel water have also to be taken into account. The province 

. of Caxamarca. which is watered by the Peruvian tributaries of the 
Amazon, is one of the most healthy portions of the globe. Mr. 
Eclwards, who, as already observecl, ascendecl the Amazon in 1846, 
anel resiclecl some time at Pará, says :-

' It seems siug·ttlar that, directly under the equator, where, throug·h a clear 
atmosphere, the sun strilces vertically upon the ea.rtb, the heat shoulcl be less 
OIJpressive tho.n in the lo.titncle of New York; this is owing to severa! crtuses. 
The days o.re but twelve hom·s long·, anel the earth does not become so in
teu ·ely heated o.s where they n,re sixteen. The vast surface of wo.ter con
stantly cools the air by its eyn,poration, mul removes the irksome clryness tbat, 
in temperate reg·ions, renclers a less clegree of heat insuppo~·to.ble . Aud, 
finally, the constn,nt wiucls blowing· from the sea refresh and invigorate tbe 
system.' 

* Vust, many, anel great, clonbtless, are the varieties of climatcs, soUs, nnel proclnctiotJ 5 

witlün such a mnge. Thc importancc to the world of settlement, cnl tivation, anel co)ll
rocrce in tbe Valley of tbe Amazon cannot be over-estimatecl. With tl1e climates of 
Inclia, :Lncl of all the habitable pot:tions of tl:te eartl1, pilou onc above tl1e otlter ju quiclc 
succession, tUJage anel goocllmsbanelry ltcre wonlel tnwsfer the proch1ctions of the Eust 
to tl1is mag·tliliceut rivcr-basin, nnl placc thcm within n fcw elays' eusy sail of ]]w·ope 
anel the Unitecl States. Only a few mUes back we bacl fi.rst enterecl ~he famous miniJtg 
elistricts o f Pcm. A large portion o f the silveL' which constitntes the circ11lation of t.he 
world was clug from tl:te muge of mOLmtains UJlOn which we were stancliurr nncl1nost of "' . it came from that slope of them which is drained off' into the Amazon. Is it possiblc f~t 
commerce anel rmvigation up nnd clown this majestic water-course and its beaut iful la·J
butaries to tLu·u back t lLis stream of silvcr fro1n its western coLu·se to the Pacific, and 
conduct it, >l'lth steamers, clown the Amazon to the Unitecl States, t bere to balance tbc 
atroam of golcl with wbich we are likely to bc fl.oodecl fi·om Califomia anel Austmlia ?-
Hemdon's Explomtion of the Yetlley ofthe Amazon. 
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He adds that the tempetature is so equable, that the clU;nate is 
})eculiarly favourable to hcalth, that no form of epidelllic clisease is 

~own, and that the average cluration of life is 1~robably as illgh as 

lU N ew Y ork. The salubrity o f the clima te/' therefore, the fertility 

o f the soil, its mineralriches, and the number ancllength o f its na vi

gable rivers, combine to render the r egion watered by the Amazon 

3!Ud its tributaries a most eligible :field for the emigrant.t A.ll that 

the couutry· wants is increasecl facilities for commerce anel for deve

lopiug its immense natural resources, anel these wonld be given to it 
by the opening of the Amazon and immigration.j 

* Ou the subject of climate, I refer to the annexed chapter by my 
Valued friend, Dr. Dunda.s, who bas kiudly complied with my solicita.tion to 

eurich this volume with a contribution in wlrich he has epitomised, for 

Popular use, aud iu a most simple form, some of the results of hls gTeat pro

fessional cxperience and scienti:fic research ; anel I am sure I onl,r anticipate 

the vcrclict -of the reader, whether medical .or otherwise, in declariug· tbe an

ll.excd pages to be as completely exhaustive of tbe subject treated of as any 
l'easonable limits of a work of thls natme woulel pos .. ibly aelmit. 

t M1:. W allace, in his 'Trmrels on the Amazon anel the Rio N egTo,' observes 
J;' lu the districts we passed throug-h, sugar, cotton, coffee, anel rice mig-ht 
e grown in any quantity, :tuel of the fi.nest quality. Tbe u:wigatiou is always 

s~fe anel ml.interrupteel, anel the whole country is so intersectecl by igaripes anel 
;~vers .that .e:ery estate has water carria.ge f?r its procluctio~s. But the indo-
u~ ~li.sposltwn of the people, anel the scarmty of labour, will prevent the ca

Pabilitles of this fine country from being· eleveloped till Emopea.u or North 
ltruerican colonies are formeel. There is no country where people can pro:. 
e;uce for thcmselves so mauy of the necessaries ancllmmries of life. . . Anel 
heu what advantno·es there are in a country where tltere is no stopp:tg·e of 
agriculLural O!lerati~ns elmino· winter, but where crops-may be had, anel poul-
try b o 
. e rearecl, ali the year rouuel; where the least IlOSsible amouut of clothlug 
~Th : . 

. e 1Uost comfortn.ble, anel .wherc a humlred litble necessanes of a colcl re-
glou are :tltogether superfluous. 
is thits capacitic~ for tracle and commcrce are inconceivably grc:tt. I ts i~clustr~nl ft\t~u·c 
st. e 1110St dazzling ; anel to the touch of steam, setblemeut, anel culttvation, tlns rolling 
tJJ.eant anel its mnguiftcent wuter-shecl would sbnrt up into a displa.y of imlustr ial res ults 
f.

1
'
1
t Woulclm[lkc the Vu.llcy of the Amnzo.u ouc of the most enchauting regions on the 

.'~ee of the cmth. From its mo1mtftins you may clig ilver, iron, coal, coppcr, qtlick ill'cr, 
zn1c d · · . ]" d L ci 'nn t•n; l'rom the s•mds of its tribntu.ries you may wash golcl, c mmon s, um prc-

0118 stoucs · from its fo1·est~ you mn y n-uther CU'IJO"S o f , ,ü·t ues the mos t rurc, spi~cs of ar0111 , - ·.o - o ~ .. . 
a the most exquisitc, g ll1ns anel resius o f the mo t usehd properttes, clye~ of hues the 

:ost brilliuut., with cabinet aml lmi lclillg woocls of Lhe fuJ est polish anel most eucltu·iug 
~ture. l ts clünate is nn everlnsting summer, anel Hs harvest perenn.ial.- Hemdon. 
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\Vinds.- Electricity.-Hail.- Ice.-'l'ropica.l heat :mdlight.- Inflnence on Europeans• 
- In healthancl Íll disease.-AccHmtLtization.-Incrcase o f certa in diseaMs.-Otbers mo
dified.-Insanity.- Yellow fever.- Its probable disnppearancc.-Ancient wri ters on tlle 
epidemics of Brazil : Rocha Pita, Pere Labat, Feri era da Rosa.- Physical, soc ial, and 
moral condition of the BmziUans.-Htibits anel rclig·ion of the people.- Prophylactic 
meastues. 

TN a publication like the present, any elaborate disquisition on the climate aud 
people of Brazil would b~ obviousl,Y misplaced, at the some time tllat !L 

brief notice of these important subj ects should not be altog-ether omitted. 
The Bra?>ilian empire placed chiefly in the southcrn hemisphere, extencl
ing- from 4° 20" N. lat. to 33° 55" S., is wiuely intersectecl by la.kes 
rivers anel mountains, and boumlecl by the South Atlantic, by the hig-hest 
mountains, anel by the two most magnificent rivers in the world: it enjoys, 
beyond dispute, one of the fiuest climtttes of' the g'lobe, anel may be 
fairly clesignateel as 'the Italy' of the New Worlcl. The heat, inteuse 
at Pura on the equator, moderates as we approach the central provinces of 
the empire, anel becomes altqgether European on reachiug· the southern 
regions of Rio Grande and the Uruguay; whilst the clima te of' the euti.re 
Jine of coast is tempered by a cool anel never-failing breeze. It shoulcl hoW
ever be borne in mlnd that clin;~.ate cannot be justly measttred by latitucle, 
anel that we must, in ali instances, take in to consideration the positiou and the 
elevatiou o f the district, the n,ature aud surfilce o f the soil, anel its conseq uent 
capacity for the absorption anel the radiation of' hettt. First, then, as regMds 
heat, whlch may be termeel the cli. tinctive element of the climate of Brazil. 

The mean heat of Brazil ranges from 88° to 81° F., accorcling· to the 
different seasons of the year. 

RIO GRANDE DO SoL.- The sttmmer temperatura is 87° to 88° ; the wiutcr, 
40° to 44°. 

SAINT ÜATHEHINE.-The summer heat ne;ver passes 90° in the sun; n.ucl 
descends to 54° in wiuter-June aud Jnly. 

SAIN'l' P AUL.-Me;tn temperature, 72°. 
MINAS GERAES.- Max., 84° summer ; miu., 54° ,vint.er. 
RIO JANEmo.-The mean temperatnre of 30 years was 73° : in Decembel', 

the max., 89~0 ; min., 70°; mean, 79°; in July (colelest mouth), max., 79°; 
min., 66°; mean, 73~0 • 

BAHIA.-Summer: 74° morning; noon, 80° ; eveniug, 75Q0 • 
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PERNAM:nuoo.-Summer: Varies from 7i0 to 86°, with a slig-ht decline in 
the rainy seasou. 

ÜEARA.- 95° in the hottest mouths ; 83° in the coldest .. 
MARANIIAM.-St. Louis reaches 93°; anel Para, ou the tine, maiutains about 

the same teruperatnre. 
The liottest period of the day, ou the sea coast, is u.bout 11 a.m. , when the 

sea,..breeze commonly sets in anel moclerates the temperature. The thcrmo
moter ranges in the northern provinces ou the con,st, n,t midday, 7 5° to 77° 
from March to September, anel 77° to 85° from September to March; whilst 
at for ty to ftfty miles inlaml a hig-h range of temperatnre almost invn,ri
ably prevails. The barometrical variations are less extensive than those 
of the thermometer; btü the range of the hygromf4ter is cousiclerable in the 
southeru proviuces. The object, however, of the preseut work prohibits 
our eutering minutely ou these questions, or on the geology of Bntzil; 
anel we must therefore refer om· reaelers to the scientific laboms of M.M. 
Eschweg·e, Sellow, Spix anel Martins, anel Saiut Hilaire, anel especially 
to the valuable anel more recent investig·:1tious of M. P issis, who has explored 
the couutry from 13° to 26° south latitucle, anel 40° to 52° west longi
tude, inclmliug· in this vast polygon the proviuces of Minaa Geraes, 
St. Paul, Rio de Janeiro, Espírito Santo, anel Bahia.* The observations 01 

Herschel, Humbolelt :mel others, prove that both heat anel colcl, up to 
34th elegree of latitucle, are mu'cl1 more moelerate in the southern 
than in the northern hemisphere ; in aelclition to which, Brazil, covereel 
by exteusive forests anel cousequent moisture, the surface clothecl with 
perpetuai verclure, from which the solar héat is but feebly reflectecl, its 
skies ever bright anel a never-failing· hreeze, constitute a climate of nn
equalled milduess in auy other region of th e tropical worlcl. 
. !Jm.rmn·y: This gTanel anel universal somce of vegetable life in high latitudes 
IS .lufinitely more detrimental to mau than even the hig·hest solar heut. Hu
ll:udity, ineleecl , is the gnat moclifier of all climates, anel constitute.· the ch.ief 
eletneut of their iusalubrity. 'l'he hygrometrical variations of Brazil have 
beeu stuclieel by numerous observers, amoug·st whom the most accurate as well 
ns the most recent is M. Pissis, anel to his conclúsions we shall briefly allucle, 
c~nfiniug· ourselYes to the climate of the capital, Rio de Janeiro, wlüch, not
Wtthstancling· its clear atruosphere, holels in solntion just clouble the quantity of 
aqueons vapour sustaiuecl by the sombre, foggy o,ir of Paris ! o, fnct exphtinecl 
however by the hig·h temperatme of the une, as compared with the low tem
peratm·e uf the other, the capacity of air for retaining moisture beiug iu 
nearly exact pi'oportion to its temperatme. M. Pissis arrives at tthe following· 
results:-

1.' From May to October, when the air is serene, the quautity of vapour 
vn.nes little throughout J:he do,y. Dur;ug· the other months, the minim um 
col'l'esponcl~ with sunri~e, anel attains its mo,ximum about 4 p.m. ; but the 
variatious are triilin.,. . 

2. That on m iny days the o,ir is always near its point of saturatiun, though 

* Comte-renchl de l'Académie eles Sciences ele J nillet, 1843, aml Les M:émoires eles 
Savaut~ étrangers de 181.3, . 
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the amount of vapour dlssolveel little exceeels that of the prececüug· clear 
weatller : this is clue to the lower temperature of the rainy days. 

3. That humidity incrertses from the month of June to Fêbnmry, when 
it attains it maximum, which is about double that of June; from this max.i
mum it declines uutil it r eaches its fermer amouut in June :1nel July. 

4. That the absorbiug power of the 11ir i~ lowest at snurise, anel attn.ins 
its m:1ximum about 2 p.m., the hottest periocl of the day. In like manner 
as regards the ye1:1r, it augments in proportion as the sun achrances to the 
southem tropic, and attains its maximum in December anel January, anel 
then cleclines uutil the cloucly montlL~ of June anel July. 

R.AIN: The wet seasou sets in at elifferent epochs aloug the coast of Brazil, 
anel is subject to g-reat ' \il.riation. At Rro the rains commonly commence in 
March, anel last till Septemher; at S-r. PAUL, in October anel November, anel 
continue till April; wlrilst at S:r. CA.'J'HER:ffiE the four seasons are, as in 
Europe, pretty clistiuctly elefiueel-July anel the followiug· three months wet, 
clouely, anel boisterous. These latter pt·ovinces, placed just beyoucl the Tropic 
of Capricol'D, enjoy the advn.ntages of a tropical cümate without its inconveui
ences. RIO GRA'NDE no SUL is wet anel stormy in the winter months, but 
otherwise healthy. In the provinces north of Rm, inclucling· BAlliA and 
PERNümuco, the rains set in commonly about the end of March, anel con
tinue uutil .A.ugust; anel as we follow the coast to the equator, including 
the provinces of CEARA, l'YIARANHAM, anel PARA, storms are frec1ueut, and 
the rain~ commence in Deccmber or J auuary; .A.ugust, September, October, 
a,nd N ovember being· the ch·yes.t or summer months. The f'oregoing mn.y be 
taken as the rule, but the exceptions are numerous ; n.ud the ,viuter of 
the coast does not extencl beyonel 100 milcs into the interior, wlúch is waterccl, 
chiefly, by frequeut storms.. 

WINDs: The general wiuds of tropical reg·ions are en,stern; anel in Brazil 
the prevniling cmTents along the coast, from St. Catherine to Maranharo, 
are E. S.E., aud S.S.E ., cluring the sonthem, anel E.N.E. anel N.N.E. 
duriug the northern monsoon; subject , however to· much irreguln.rity. 
The land llreeze sets in fro!Jl 9 to 11 p.ro., anel lasts till morning, increas
ing in force anel regularity as we npproach the equn.tor; anel its strength 
is genemlly in proportion to that of the sea breeze which precedes it . 
.As in other tropical couutries, the sea breeze prevails more in the hot, anel the 
)anel brceze in the colcl season of the year ; they favom the appmtrance of 
certaiu mn.ladies aud check others, nud consLitute, after heat anel moi~tm·e 
the chief clement in the determination of clisease-the salubrity of auy cotmtry 
clepending· more, perhaps, on its winels than ou its latitude. 

ELECTRICI'l'Y: .A.ll tropical regions are clisting uis.hecl by íntensity of electrical 
phenoroeun, and Bmzil forros uo exception to the law. Réaumur maintains, aud 
we bclieve justly, that a cliJference of 5° in the thcrmomctcr deciclecliy affects the 
nervous system; anel that ali living org·auism. are powerfrtlly in.fiuenccd hy 
clectrical cbanges no clo:e observer il1 equ:1toria.l rcgions cn.n for an iJ1stant 
question. In Braz;il, the most inteuse varinLions are uoticcel about the change 
of the monsoous, a,ncl thc storms of lightuing anel thunclcr originating in the 
greaL chaiu of the Orgnn Mountmus, which burst over Rio, are gr:md a1Hl 
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,nwful beyond the possibility of description; whilst the profouud iuflueuce of 
these chauge~ ou inclividuals is stroug-ly pourtrayed. iu the moral aud physicnl 
prostratiou of some, a,ud the high nervous exdtemeut of others. Saussure htts 
showu that au exccss of watery sa.turation diminisheseatmospheric pressure; 
and the efl:'ect of cet·taiu conclitions of the atmosphere ou the humau economy in 
~ropicttl dilnates cannot for a momeut be denied: for example, when the weath~r 
18 Wet anel cloudy, the sun obsetireel, aud the air calm; ali a ui mallife la,nguishes. 
l'he Bmziliaus distiuguish this state of atmosphere by a particular tl.lrm, 'mor
maço,' aud cluriug it:; coutiuuance, especially in summer, the mental a.ucl boclily 
power~ of ma.n se em ~tlike paralysecl, anel are ouly restoreel to acti vity when 
.tlte ram hn,s desceudeel anel the breeze resumeel its power Ol'er the close and 
s~aguaut atmosphere. Here electricity plays an importaut part. In cmmec
twn with this subject, it is rem<trkable that Brazil shoulel haYe hitherto 
e~c<tpeel those formielable earthgnakes which haYe so often elesolated the fairest 
reg·ions of South America. FoGs are ra,re in Bmzil, anel seen only in the 
morniug, on low anel marshy groumls, aud in the neighbourhoocl of rivers anel 
l~kes. HAIL ofteu fttlls in J\IIinas, St. Paul, anel the south, anel even oc,ca-. 
stona!ly n,t Rio. IcE is smuetimes met with at Ri0 Grande in the winter, aud 
eveu ou the Organ Mountaius, close to Ri,o, but uever snow. WA'J'ERSPou·rs. 
have beeu, at long· intervals, observed ou the coast anel in. the interior ; the 
last of auy importance w<ts observed at San Marcos in 1823. 

· Based ou the foreg·oing anel other cbt11, we shall now submit certftiu general 
~Onclu ions ou the climate o f Bra.zil, anel its influeuce ou the human constitution 
1~ health anel clisease; these conclusious must be ta,ken as more especit\lly refer7 
~tug t_o the seabon,rel anel the Jarge cities ou the coast; anel the r eacler shoulq 

ear lU miud that some allowance must also be maele for the dift'erence in 
positiou anel latitlHle of the northern, the southern, ancl the central proyinces. 
We Would further premise, that these observatious are fouueleel ou our owu 
Personal experience of nearly tt quarter of a centmy, anel prior to the aelvent 
of the yellow fever whicb, for the last four or fiYe years, has infested the 
lnaritime cities of the· emp.ire, anel ou which we shall presently offer some 
remarks. · 

1'he gt'eat characteristic of Brazil, as compareci with other couutxies, is 
the g·eueral equability of its climate, anel which constitutes, in fact, the chief 
~lemeut of its salubrity. This unpara!leled uuiformity of temperatm·e must 

e. chieJJ.y ascribed to the absence · of high anel motmtainous regions, anel of all 
and anel sauely deserts, aideel by the g·enial inftueuce of refreshing showers at 
: seasous of the year; it is further maintaineel by the perpetua! verelm·e of 

e_ couutry, auel by a cool, powerful, anel uever-failing· mousoon, laden with 
~~Istn~·e, anel sweepiug· _aloug· the_ entire J.ine of coa.st d.ire.ct from the ~outhem 
:e .tlantw. Thus, even m the hetght of su~mer, the elmrn~l he~t 1s rarely 
Ottnel oppressi v e to the Europettu, anel the mg·hts are almost nwarmbly serene 

and bea.utiful, anel uuattenelecl with much cleposition of tlew, especially in th~ 
llOl'theru aud central proviuces ; so that tho elelig·htful coolness of tropict11 
llJ.o_onlight may be enj~yecl unclisturbetl by t hose visions of' fever auclmalaria 
Which float before the. imao·inatiou in less favotueel lands. If precautiom 
be ohsel'Veel to avoiel expos~re to clirect currents of air,· the '\iU!;lows of the 
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sleeping ch>tmber may al o be left open with impunity at ali seasons of the 
ycar; au aclvantage tlmt can scarcely be over estimated in high latitudes, as 
clisposiug to souncl anel refreshiug· sleep ; which, more perhaps than any other 
infltlencc enables the4European constitution to resist the deleterious eff'ects of 
climate, just as a succession of hot anel sleepless nights invariably predisposes 
the human system to be impressecl by every tropicalmalaely. 

In proof of the singular salubrity of Brazil, we neecl only state that, nu til 
withiu the last four years, although its provinces have been at intervals visited 
by r evolutions, wars, aud famine, the couutry has hitlterto escaped fi·om ali 
those epielemic anel eudemic scourg·es- yellow jeve1·, cholem, injl~tenza, typltus, 
anel dysente?'y~which have so frequently elesolatecl other, anel the fainst re
gions of the g·lo h e. In this favoureel lauel the solar heat proves scarcely less 
influential anel salutary to animal thau to vegetable llfe ; anel years of subse
quent exhaustion can never entirely efface from the recollection of the Euro
pean sojourner the buoyancy o f spirit, uncloueleel miml, auel exquisite apJ.ll'ecia
tiou of mere animal existence which markeel the first years of his resiclence in 
Brazil. 'fhesc vivid sensations may be in part eleterminéel by the novelty anel 
splenelour o f a N ew W orld, its brilliant skies, perpetuai verclure, anel Lhe variety, 
luxuriance, anel beauty of its vegetable life; but they are chiefl.y elue to tlíe di
rect infl.ueuce of the heat amllig-ht úf' a tropical sun, supplying· a new anel power
ful stimulus to the performance of ali the functious of anim[l,l anel org-auic life. 
The medal, unfortunately, has its r.everse: this favonrable conclition of the 
animal ecoJ,lomy proves, as in vegetahle life uueler similar circumstances, bnt 
of limiteel duration ; and from tive to seven years may be set clown as the 
average period at which a tropical r esiclence begins to a:ffect the European 
coustitution to such an extent as to influence lougevity or injure health; the 
precise epoch being eletermiueel by the constitution, occupation, predis
position, anel hahits ofthe indiviclual. It shoulel be here stateel that the month 
of April is that best suited to the strauger's arrival inBrazil, as afforeliug· time 
for bis graclual acclimatisation to the summer heat of December, J anuary, anel 
February ; though we may observe, and the fact is sing·ular, that the 
European sufl'crs but little inconvenience from the hig-hest temperature eluring 
the fll'st years of his resiclence, just as the Brar.ilian selelom complains of 
the winter colcl on ltis first anival in Europe. The chief objéctiou to the 
climate is, in aeldition to lrigh temperatme, its gTeat humidity; shown in the' 
mpicl elecomposition of ali organizecl, aml certaiu inorgauic matter, the quick 
oxidation of metais, cleliq uescence of salts, elestruction o f woocl, &c. &c. ; anel 
after a certain intervllil, the clepression of moml anel physical energy in JU!IJD. 

The deleterious effects of this conclition of atmosphere ou the nuimal econoroy 
is happily temperecl, if not entirely correctecl in Brazil, by the geneml eq ua
bility of its climate, anel the infl.uence of a cool and nevm·-fail·ing b1·eeze, so 
tltat a stag-nant, or even calm, state of the atmosphere. is almost entirely 
unktiown. Were tlris otherwise, the chief cities of Brazil itumeltttecl by the 
most offensive animal anel veg·etable exhalations,* anel with an almost totnl 
neglect of those policial auel sauatory regul::11tions so essential to the pub]ic 

* Within the last few years this ~ensure does not so stron gly n.pply. 
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health in other countries, would, we are satisfied, prove no less fatal to mau 
than the chame! houses of Mrica anel the West Indies. 

In estimatiug, however, the infiuence of climate ou the public hea.lth, the · 
moral anel physical condition of the people demands especial consielemtion. The 
Bra.ziliau is in g·eueml well-formed, compact, anel of healthy organization, but 
not of athletic fi·ame. His intellectual faculties are acute, t hough little ele,•e
lopeelby cultivation. Descendeclfrom E nropean aucestors, h e ha.s still a cousicler
nble aelmixture of M rican, anel some native .American blooel. He is ineloleut 
by nature, anel iuelisposeel for active exertion or industry; but he is protecteel 
agaiust the evil infl uence of the former ou his health by a simple llinel abstemious 
diet, anel the injurious consequences o f the btter to h.is socü1l position a.re obvia.ted 
by the fact that the four gTen,t wants of the humbler classes in Europe press but 
hghtly on the Brazilian. Fuel he scarcely r equires, clo thing but little; his 
primitive habitntiou is simply constructed, anel one elay's labour will amply 
proviele for the moelemte elemanels of the whole week. With passions naturally 
quick, he is nevertheless placable; his clisposition is kinclly; the future ra,rely 
disturbs him with its eloubts, or the past with its regrets: the struggles anel 
vicissitudes of European life are unknown. The contentions of party, the 
yearnings of ambition, the bittem ess of fanaticism, never elisturb 'his repose; 
anel after glicling· elown the stream of time, uusca,theel Ly the tumultuous pas
sions anel harassing· cares which so frequently embitter the existence anel un
dermine the constitution of mau in other countries, he meets at length the 
iuevitable doom, if uot with philosophy, at least with r esignation, satisfied of 
his claims to eterna.l felicity in the confielent assurauce of an infallible church. 

F rom the prececling· account of Brazil anel its inhabitants, we woulel be led 
to couclucle, à p1'io1·i, that clisease woulel there assume a milel anel tractable 
charactcr; anel this iuference we finel fully borne out, uutil within the last 
twenty years, by the meclical anel general history of the cotmtry. Within the 
last thirty yem·s, however, vast cht>nges- moral, socia.l, anel political-have 
beeu cleveloped in Brazil, anel it iuterests alike the philosopher anel the phy
siciau to mark how profounelly these changes have ah·eaely impresseel anel 
lllodifie<l the ma1111ers, lw.bits, anel diseases- nay, eveu the physiognomy of its 
people. .After a brief struggle, the establishment of Brazil as au inclependent 
en1pire was effected in 1823; aud siuce that epoch the couutry anel its popub
tion have uudergone a series of remarkable anel comprehensive política! anel 
social chauges. F rom the strict aucl simple forms of elespotic g·overnment 
they have passed, at a bounc1, to one u.lmost of license ; including householel 
suffru.g·e, popular legislative assemblies (imperial aud provincial), open com ts 
of law, trial by jury, local justioes, anel a national guarel electeel on popular 
Principies. This suclelen anel prematm e concession o f politicrul pri vileges to a 
people yet in the infancy of' ci vilization has been natmally attencled by great 
anel uumerous evils, mingleel, it must be aclmittecl, with many anel gTea,t aelvan
tag·es. lu thc intoxicatiou of a new-born freeelom, the empire has committeel 
lllllnerous excesses; provinee has beeu arn~yecl agaiust province, in a succes
~ion of intestine broils; the Jaws have been inefliciently or corrnptly aclnunis
tereel; auel a lax morality has but too geuerally pervacled the whole commu~ 
uity. On the other hauel, a.n extensive anel well-org·auizecl system of national 
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education has been establishecl throug·hout the empire i the slumbe1:ing intel
lectual powers of the nation hnve been arous~d; wealbh anel intelligence de
veloped; political anel military ambition awakeneel; commercial enterprise 
created; agriculture reviveel; anel of ali those mig·:hty powers which move aud 
moulel societies, the controlling- iufiueuce of relig-ion has aloue rem:tineel sta
tionary. The priesthoocl, cleprivecl of wealth, power, anel iufiueuce, has utterly 

· lost its p1·estige, \mless, perhaps, with the very lowest classes of the community 
- a question of cttrious speculation as reg·arcls the cause, anel of V(lst import
ance as regarcls its future results ou the character anel institutious of the Bra
zilian people. In aclditiou to the foregoing rapid trausition of society into 
úew forms anel cpmhinations of social existence, we finel the face of the cotmtry 
changecl by the march of civilization anel agricultmal improvemcnt,-wooels 
cleareel, roads open_ed, internai :1uel extern11l navigation elevelopecl, popnl:JJtion 
largêly increased, (IUd the g-reat maritime cities of the empire assuming au 
importánce secoud to none, anel superior to most, of the cities of the new world. 

Oóeval >vith these gTCat aud ra,picliy, advancing chang·es, we can ah·eady dis
cern some of those evils to o commonly attendant ou increaseel wealth, luxm-y, 
(lnd intellig·ence: anxieties, excesses, passions are larg·ely multiplied, aud 

· the medical observer cannot fai1 to clistinguish, amongst certain mnks of 
the hitherto coutentecl anel inclolent Brazilians, unequivocal traces of 

· that premature 'wear anel tear,' so strong-ly anel painfully characteristic of 
high civilization. It uow ouly rcmai.JJs that we should briefly notice the ex
tent to which certain great classes of cliBease have been influencecl anel mocli
fied hy the preceding moral anclJlhysical ag·encies. This is chiefiy manifestecl 
in the increasing· mtmber of cerebral anel pulmonary malaclies, anel diseases 
of the heart anel g-reat vessels. Insanity has a.lso become much more frequent 
thau formerly, though still rare as comparcel 1vith other nations ;. which, iueleecl, 
might be inferrecl from the fact that the 'Mael Doctor' is a species of the 
profession as yet unknown to Brazil. Snppurative iufiammation of the 
liver has increasecl, but of ali the acute cliseases, fevers have been the most. 
profoundly modifiecl; they partake müch more genentlly of the low, or asthenic 
charac'ter, aml assume the remittent anel continued type, anel are greatly more 
fatal in their results thau formerly. This naturally brings us to the import
taut question of the 'yellow fever,' which for the last four or :lhe years has 
ramged the great maritime cities of the cmpire. Its origin l1as giveu rise 
to the most conílicting views, :JJrnongst the best observers ;- for example 
Dr. P ennell of Rio, anel Dr. Paterson of Bahia, both men of undoubted 
talent anel great professional experience, entertain precisely opposite opinions . 
the former contencliug· for the incligen.ous, the latter for the foreigu ol'ig-in of' 
the dis~ase; anel both oft'er cogent arg-ttments a!1d• strildng facts in support 
of these opposite conclusions. The scope of this work does not aelmit of 
medicai discussion, yet as the facts obs1lnecl hy Dr. Penuell are hig·hly im
portaut, anel as his conclusious entirely coincicle with our own experiencc, we 
will condense them herc. Dr. Pennell states tl1at for some years the fevers 
of the couutry hall been clcarly clw.nging- their charactcr, that the g-emrine 
remitteut ha.d lJeen li.ttle secn for three ycars; that it was replacecl in 1847 
'48, anel '4:9, hy a'fever of its own class, ]JOpulnrly known as the 'llolka feYer,: 
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but in r eality a remittent ; anel that this fever was, in its tnrn, superseded by 
the 'yellow fever,' a disease with similar featnres: he adds the following· 
Words, ' coincident with these anel other chang·es in the diseo.ses of Brazil, the 
clima te, in its bl'oacl features, has alter ed strangely: thuncler-st;Jrms, formerly o f 
daily occmeuce, at a certain hour, during the stunmer, are now but seldom 
hearcl, &c.,' anel concludes, 'that bilious remittent anel yellow f e ver are essen
tially the smn e clisease,'- a proposition entirely in .accorelance with my own 
e;-.:perience in Brazil and other countries. 'l'he abettors of the foreig·n origin 
of yellow fever insist that it . was importeel by a certain ship from N ew 
Ürleans into Bahia, anel thence diffused throughout the empire ; whilst the 
facts adclucecl by Dr. P ennell go far to establish, as alreacly statecl, its indi
geuous parentag·e. In support of this opinion we have the strong aclclitionn,l 
fact th at, for the last forty years, there has existecl uncontrolled by auy effi
cient quamutiue laws, au extensive intercourse with the Unitecl States, Mrica, 
anel the W est Inclies, the very hot-beds 'of yellow f'ever; anel yet, up to 1849, 
Brazil remaineel perfectly healthy. Oarr we then in r eason believe, if' the 
clisease be eleemeelreally importable, that the maritime cities of Brazil could, 
nncler such circumstances, have escapeel inf'ection for a perioel of forty years ? 
lt i.s moreover importaut to lmow that severa! of the older writers; as Rocha 
Pita in 1666, P ere L abrut in 1686, F ereira ela, Rosa in 1694, have r ecoreleel the 
appen.rauce of epiclemics closely r esembling· the yellow fever, anel which, 
after persisting for some years anel ·elesolating· severa! of the large cities 
ou the coast, finally passed away. Some seventy years ag-o, the capital itself' 
Was visitecl by ~tu epiclemic fever no less fatal to the populati.on than that from 
Which it uow suffers. 

From the above anel other facts, we are firmly convinced that the yellow 
fever which now affiicts Brazil is not an Í1npor·ted disease, but owes its orig-in 
to certaiu o bscure atmospheric clisturbances, embracing- variations of tempera
~llre, hygTometric iu:fiuence, electrical t ension, atmospheric pressure, &c. ; anel 
Jnclging· from the previous history of Brazil, we believe that these unfavourruble 
Coudi.tions are but temporary and will pass away, anel that the country will 
agaiu resume its fonuer character of unparallelecl salubrity among-st the 
tropical reg·ions of the glo!Je. * 

PROPFIYLAOTIC MEASURES.- A few worels ou the precautions to be aclopteel 
by temporary ns well as permanent resiclents in Brazilmay perhaps prove 
llseftll. In the first place, all the orclinary hygienic laws shoulcl be atteuclecl 
to; the habitation selectecl shoulel be in a elry locality, on a moclerate elevation, 
antl well ventilatecl, but at the same time protectecl ag·ainst strong currents 
of Wiucl; leug thenecl or clirect exposure to the sun's ntys shoulcl be avoiclecl, 
a~cl a:ll snelclen vicissitudes of t emperature guarcled against. Loose waistcoats 
Wlthout slceves, of fine fiannel, should be worn next the skin, cluring· the· day, 
but never slept in; sleeping· in the open air or unprotected, should be avoided. 
A.fter exposlU'e to raiu, the clothes shoulcl be immecliately chaugecl; after ex-

* Since the above !ines were written, we have had !ater intelligence (14th January, 
lSõ4,) fl'OIU Bmzil, stating the important fact that the clisease lurd totally disappeared 
froln ali the seaports of the empi.re. . 
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haustion by cxcrcise, or from n.ny other cause, collapse or chlll must be carefully 
g uarcled against, by avoidíng for a time eÀl_)osure to the cool breeze or by talcing 
some slig·ht stimulan t, as coffee, wine, or a little spil'its . Spirits, otherwise, 
shoulcl be altogether avoiclecl, aml wi.ne resorteel to only at dinner, in great 
mocleration, anel by those accnstomed to its use. Generally, animal foocl 
shoulcl be used only at di11ller; no supper; anel· no stimulating drinks, however 
dilut'ed, shonlel be takeu between meals. Ripe fruit may be usecl before 
breakfast, anel after the mieldle of the elaY., but never rufter the principal menJ. 
Mocleration IN EVERY SENSE must be observecl. When compellecl to go out 
early in tbe moruing, the 4tclivielual shoulcl tf.llke some support. In wann and 
swampy districts, over fatigue, or prolonged exposure to tbe snn, cannot be 
too cnrefully avoicleel, m1d the use of quinine, in moderate doses, shoulcl never 
be neglecteel; the colcl bath, o r colcl sponging·, every morning· ou getting· out of 
bed, shoulcl be constn,ntly resorted to. The sleeping ttpartments shoulcl be 
cool anel well ventilateel, but not e.;:poseel to strong· cnrren ts of air. 

O f all tl1e above princi1)les, refreshing sleep is the most efficieu t preserva
tive to the European constitution ag·ainst the in.roaels of tropical clisease; but 
unless the above rules are pretty closely observcd, souud and ref:reslril1g sleep 
in equatorial latitudes is unattainable. The momle must uever be lost sight 
of, anel a calm anel cheerfnl clisposition of minei shonlcl be especially encourn.ged. 
The above prophylactic measmes apply witb equal or greater force to the 
Europeau seamflln ou arrival in Bml!lil. In aclclition, awnings by day anel by 
night are absolutely incli peusablc to health. Fatig·ue anel clocl;:yarcl duties, 
and watering expediLi.ons, shoulcl uever be permittecl clming the micl-day heat, 
nor shoulcl the seamau el'er be pennittcrl to : leep out of hls vessel. The biglt 
importance of thi.s }[ltter injunction will be obvious from the fact that a cliffer
ence ofJiftu degrees will be founel often to obtaiu between the eat of a rnicl
clay tropica,l sun anel the air ncar the earth's surface at sun-rise. Surely, then, 
we need not evoke the phantom MalaTia to accouut for the suelcleu superven
tiou of malignaut or fatal tlisease in scamen, or others, exposecl during· »leep 
to such great anel suclden tt•ansitions of temperature, especially when tbeir 
animal anel orga11ic powers luwe been clepressecl by previous exertion anel pro
fuse perspiration under a tropical sun, aiclecl, too oiten, by i.ntemperance anel 
other excesses. 

Nec Deus intersit nisi dignns vindice nouns. 

Finally, we are profounclly convinceel, by loug anel large oh8ervation, that 
if the foreg·oiug principies are n-ttendeel to, the most formíelable locnJities of 
southern climates may be encotmterecl with impunity, anel especially as reg-anis 
that dre11.ded, but v;siouary enemy, lVIalaria or mar. h poisou. >'< 

* J3y lrtt.c nc""'mts f1·o ;n Pcrnn,mbnao wc noti c<l th<l dcatJ, of A11nn, Vici,·n, ngcd 150. 
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The sea-like Plata, to wl1ose clread expanse, 
Continuous dcpth, anel wondrou · length of comse, 
Ülll' Boods are rill . I Vith unabated force, 
In silent cliguity they swecp a.long; 
Anel traverse realms unknown, anel I.Jlooming wiltls, 
Aud fmitful clcserts, worlcl s o f soli tude I 

· vl'llerc the SLLH smiles anel scasons teem in vain, 
Unseen, ::incl unenjoyed. Forsaking these, 
O'er peopleel Jlains they fair-diffusive flow; 
A.nd many a nation feccl; anel cixcle snl'e, 
In t lwir soft bosom, mauy a Jw.ppy isle ; 
'l'he seat of blamelcss Pm1, yet uuili. tmbecl 
By Christian. m·imcs and·. Em· pe's enLel SOllS. 
Tlws pouriug on tbey ]ll'OilcUy seek the dcep, 
Whose vnnquishecl ticlc, rccoiling from the shock, 
Yields to this liquid w ight o f balf' the globo; 
Anel Ocean trcmblcs for ltis g rccn domai11. 
But what avails th.is wonchous waste of wealth, 
'l' his gay proflLSion of lux urions bli s? 
Tb.is pomp of Nature? wbat their balmy meacls, 
Their powcrfLtl hcrbs, and Ceres voicl of pain, 
By vagrant birds clispersecl, anel wafting winds? 
Wbat t heir ltnplantccl frui ts? 'V\That the cool dranght.s, 
'l'he ambrosial foocl, riclL gums, anel spicy hcal th, 
Their fore ·ts y ielcl? Their toil ing· insects w]Htt? 
Their silky priclc, anel vegetable l'Obes? 
Wbate'cr the lrumunizing Mnscs teach; 
The gocl-like wisdom o f the temperecl breast; 
Progl'essive b·ttth; tbe pati nt force of thought; 
Invcstigation. calm, wllOse silent powers 
Commancl the worl.d; the LrGJt'J' t hat leails to HEAYll:N; 
Kincl eqLml rulc; tllc govcrnment of laws, 
A.ncl all-protecting F1·cctlom, which alone 
Snstains the n:une uncl diguit.y of :Man; 
Tbcse are not tl1eirs.-TUOMSON. 
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NoTJ> TO '!'1m PoR'I'Il.A T'I'.-The sketch in the prececling pa.gc is copied from 
au early Jikeness, bn t cn.n lmrdly be consiclcred an n.ccumte one now. In a 
book o f tlús nature, which owcs mnch of whate1•er attractil•enesH it ma.y possess 
to his per mission to avail of the plctorial anel li terary memoranela of bi · pro
longeel soj oum in SouLh America, anel especially in a chapter on tbe Ri ver 
Plate, in whose afl'airs he pln.yeel . o impor tant a par t in the cllief cri is of its 
history, fccll blogmplúcal detn.ils of Si r ·w. Gore Ou:eley's cn.rcer mn.y rcason
ably be anticipatsd. For such puq)ose, however , the writer has n.ccess onJy to 
the or<linary data to be founel in works of public referencc; nor, if others of 
a privfl. te uature were open, woultl it, pcrhn.ps, be in the best ta ·te to insert 
them here, as they would necessarily b , uppo: cd to· bc used with an unduly 
partiru bias. Without entering at lcngth iuto eletails more fitteel for a genc
alog icn,l work than for our pages, it will suffice to say thn.t, previous to the 
six.teenth ceutury, the Ouseley family was alliec1 to severru of the most ancicnt 
n.ud honoumble pn.trician nn.mes of tllis country, anel thus their ancestry can 
be traceel to a r emote periocl. The In iug fanúly, in to which the late Slr W. 
Ouseley (father of Sir W. Gore Ouseley) .xnarri ed, is n.JJi ed to the Doug·htseR, 
the Rollos, anclmauy other noble Scotch familie .. lleferring- to' Burke's Baro
netage,' anel' Lancleel Gentry,' 'Docl'. Knigh tng·e' for 1854, n.ml othcr cog·nnte 
nu thorities, we fiml that Sir W. G. Ouselcy is de. cemlecl from an n.ucient SJu·op
shi re fam ily who settlecl in Nortlmmptonshire in 1571, the then heacl of the 
fmn ily, R_ichnrel Ouseley Ou cley, luwing·rcceiYedf'rom Quceu Elizabeth, uuder 
whom he wo,s a judge, a g rant of' the cstn.te of Courtecn Hnll , in thn.t county, 
with many of'the most eminent famili es in which the Ouseleys were connectcd, 
such ns Lhe Actous of Alderham, as n.lso the Barons Gifl'n rd of Briusfield, an el 
Barous J..~estmnge of Blackmere.*. NichoJas Ouseley, a relatiYe of B.ichnnl 
Ou:eley Ouseley, was em oy to the courts of Spa.in anel I or tug·n.l, anil 
some of Jus corre ·ponclence wilh Sir Francis WnJsing·ham i pre. el'l'ed 
among the Ilarlci!lin.JVIS, ' . in the British Musenm. J ohn , son of lUcharcl Ousc
ley, was knig·h teel by J am es r.' inl603, fo r Jus gallant coneluct dctrÍJ1g thc wn.r in 
Irelanel with the turbulent Earl of' Tyrone. The cli]llomatic serviccs of Sir 
J ohn n.re mentionecl in a snbsequent note, anel by P m chas in his 'PiJgTims.' 
Sir H.ichanl Onseley, his son, helcl the commi ·:íon of maJor in the roynlist 
army cluring the ciYil war hetween Charles I. anel the Parliament, n.ncl in con
seqttence of' elebts incul'l'ed in suppor t of the royru cause he was obligecl to sell 
Cour teen Hall in 1650. The family then settleü Íll I rehmd, where they helcl 
Ballinasloe Castle, anel afterwarcls D unmore Castlc, in the county of GnJw1ty, 
which latter remaincel in the family until th e elen.th of MaJor Ralph OuseJey, 
·gTandfn.ther of Sir William Gore Ouseley. The major wa.s a great antiquurian, 
anel bad n. l'ery fine collection of Irish n.ntiquities, MSS., &c. Hi · eldest son, 

* Sincc thc abovc wus wri tten, we lmvc lcamed incidentally that a letter cxists fro Jn 11 

near relative of the late Sir W illiam Ouscley, who took a g rcat in tercst in gen ealog i ~ul 
studies, und l1ad traccd the Ouscley family to n high antiquity, in which thc writer, :dtcr 
relating how he had been foil ed in endeavotu"i.ng to trace a particnlar tmcestor, uclds, ' 1 

have proved our de~cent lincally fl·om the Carlovingiun, lVIeroving in n, nn cl Oapol·i11 11
• 

monarchs of F rance, the Snx on anel Non nnn k ings o f E ngland, um! the ancicnt ki11gs oi 
Scotlnnd, Ireland, anel \Vales. I thi nk thnt. i ~ enough in nll conscience, in ncld it ioll to 
ninetcen oi' King .John's lwcnty-fivc hnrons.' 
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Si: William Ouseley, sen ecl in the Sth Dra.goons dmin-g the nnfortnnlJJte cam
pmgn in I-IollmHl, where the Briti:h forces were comnmudeel by the Duke of 
York; bnt after lllttltining the rauk of mnJor, he abanelonecl wa.r for the more 
cong-enia.l pursuit of' literature, aud became a, member of most of' the len.rneel 
aud scientific societies of Europe. He pnblished ' Travels in Persia,' (to which 
country he nccompa.nied his brother, Sir Gore Ouseley, in 1810,) anel many 
other works on Easteru antiquities auclliterature, in which he has left a mine 
of Oriental anel classicnl learning· thn.t will always remain a monument of bis 
g'l'eat iudustry anel talenb. Sir G. Ouseley wa: the first ambassador ttccredited 
fr.mn the court of' St. Jn.mes's to thn,t of' Persin., though Sir Hnrforel Jones, 
Su· Johu Malcolm, and other ·, lmd previously been seut by the Ens t Indi:t 
Oomp:uny to tlmt couutry. I-I e wa.s cll!lirmau o f the Orientnl Trnnslation 
~?ciety, to whose papers, anel tlH,>Se of the Asiatic Society, he was a coutributor. 
Su· Willin.m, who married the_ cl:(!Jng,hter of the ht te Lieuteuant-Colonel Irving·, 
(sou of Genentl Sir Panlns K lrving, goveruor-g·eneml of Oa.nada,) left n. 
numerous f'amily, the elelest of whom, Sir William Gore Quseley, entered 
the diplomatic service at a very ea,rly nge. He was a.t t~tched to the mi~sion 
~t Stockholm in 1817, anel in 1825 was appointed pa,id attaché at Wash-
1.ngton. While in that capital, h e marriecl the daug·hter of lVIr. Vau N ess, 
formerly g·overnor of the state of Vermont, anel subsequently the Unitecl St<1tes 
envoy at JVIa.clriel. He was next appointecl acting· secretflory of legation at 
Brussels dnring Sir R. Adair's special embassy, anel subsequm1tly at Rio 
Janeiro, at which court he representecl our government for severa! years as 
chargé cl'aft'a,ires. lu 1844 Sir Williílim was naoJUell mini ·ter plenipoteutiary at 
Buenos Ayres, nnd in 1845 specia,l minister to the sta,tes of Ln Platn.. 
In tttrdy acknowleclgment of his importaut diplomntic enices in South 
Amel'ica, he receil,ed the Orcler of the Ba,th in 1852. E e is the author of 
' Remarks ou the Shwe Trade,' ' South American Sketche. ,' a.ncl several 
Política,) pa.mplüets. We crunnot forbetw quoting a few !ines fi:om a critique 
ou bis 'Renutrks on the St<ttistics anel Política! Institutious of' the Uniteel 
States,' in the 'Quarterly Review • for Deoember, 1832, which, nlthoug·h op
p~sec~ to the views takeu in that perioclical of the United Sta,te: a.nd their in
stttutlous, hacl the fai.rness to say,- ' We hnve 110 desire to be severely criticai 
0~1 the cowp cl'esswi of' a youug· nuthor- one, we believe, of :1 f<tmily in which 
chpl~matic ability ma.y .be curlled au heredita.ry pos:ession .' Some facts in co.n~ 
llecLton with Sir Williau1's memomble m.issiou to the Búer Plate will be found 
11 few pag·es further on, as also in the uotice of l'tosas, whose emnity our mini
ster ho,d the houour of provolting· in an eminent clegree, by firmly protecting
~h\) persons a.nd intcrests of his countrymeu, anel acting· up to the spirit o f his 
Ltlstructions. I-Iow desoneclly he dicl ~o will be seen wheu we come to spenk 
of one, at least, of those trauslwtions of which the guilt hns heen incoutestibly 
fixed upon the ex-Dictator within the la.st few mouths, bn t for a.ccusing- him o f 
:vhich at the time, om· unsuspecbing inuocents a.t home eleemecl the British 
tepreseutative vcry culpable indeed, or, at least, very troublesome. Doubt
~~ss, so he was, as compa.red with certa.in of' his predecessors anel su~ccssors in 

te sa,me post, who quietly winked a,t the a,trocities of the despot Without n.p
llenJing· to l~n .o·la.nd ag·a.in~t their continnance. 

q 2 





UHAPTER XI. 

MONTE VIDEO. 

Biogra.pltic:tl memomULl:t on tlte lntc Britislt miuister to tbe Plate.- First 
impres .. ious of the Uruguayau capital unfavourahle.- 'l'he New Custom 
1-Iouse.-An instance of euterprise without prudence.-Commercial advan
tltg·es of Monte Vi.deo.- Prosperity obtained at the ex")lense of Buenos 
Ayres.- Rerisal of' the Buenos Ayre11n tari.Jf.-Alluvi~tl deposits of' the 
Rio Phtta.- Ga· from mm·es~ gren e . ....:.....Traces of a siege.- Unpro.fitable 
]lloug·lüng· by Oribe's projectiles.- Conclitiou of the streets. - The Horses 
of L:t Plat:t, anel the Lasso.- Commerce of Lonclou with Monte Video anel 
Buenos Ayres.- lVIules for the Australütn Golcl Dig·gings.-Diminution of 
the Customs.-Bitter fruits of British roncl French iutel'\'ention. - Sir 
William Gore Ouseley anel the British Loau.:._The Market-phtce.-It~tlian 
bo:ttmen.- Encoura.gemeut g·iven to forcigners.- Aspect of the environs. 
-'l'he Engli. h bttrial grouncl. - 'l'he latest revolution.- Sketch of the 
fli tory of Monte Video.-Senhor Castellanos.- 1nmig·mtion f'rom Europe. 
-Abolition of slnvery iu Urugtmy.-Formatiou of agricultmal colonies.-
Diplomatic anel consular memomnd:t. . · 

1'he impression ou la'ncling her c is uufavo urable, or at lcast, 

was so when I visitecl it, thongh ·nch is the rapidity of chan.ge in 

South American regions, that, I believe, matters have put on a very 

lUuch improved aspec't within the shol't pcriod that has since elap ·cd. 

At that time, aJt all cvents, the place was vcry dirty, from 1·ainy 

weather ; ill-paved str eets; great confu ·ion with carts ancl horses; 

n,ij kincls of queer-looking bcings about; anel a meclley of nations, 

:·emadtable cven in this focus of motley emigration. Things looked· 

lU a r ough, unfinishecl state, snch as you would hardly expect to ' 

:tiud iu the seconcl importaut city of the La Plata ; anel thc re;:tlity 
oonkasted saclly with the gay houses, th eir fantastic tmrets anel 
look-buts, ·1vhich present such a pictlll'esque a.ppearance fi-om the 

sea. The poverty the place clisplays is too fully accounted for 
by the mauy years of siege, bl oclmcle, civil war, anel clisaster it 

has gone throuo·h renderi1w it almost miraculous tbat so much 
b ·' b 

should still exist in the shape of a city. You lancl at the l)Onte, 
01' custom.honsc whad', bujlt out ·a shOl't dista.nce iuto thc bay, 
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whilst thc custom-honso itselt' is in a stroot some littlc dístance 

ofi'. On thc right, near the cntrance of the ha1·bour, is the 

new custom-house, an immense ]Jile, which, when finishecl, must 
prove a great convenience to commerce, so long as the la;ttel· 

is made to go througll the ordeal of fiscal dutics, which here 
comprise ncady tbe entir;e rcvenue of the state. Close to the ncw 
custom-house is a light-looking jetty, macle chiefly o f il·on, with a 

goocl h~ncling~place, anel rails nmning a.long the wharf to bonded 

warehouses on shore. This whad' or }JÍer was the work of an entel·

prising Englíshman, who had more public ,.pirit tLan pruclence, 

~md was unsuccessful in his vimv~; owing paetly to ther e not being 

sufficient water to enable vessels to come alongside thc structure. 

No'l'E '1'0 'l'RE lLLUS'l'ltA'riON.- Pursning· the plan adopted in ~everal of 
tire preceüiug· chapters, we here follow, iu grerut part, from the somce clmwu 
upon in the form er instauces, the description given of Monte Vicleo, by the same 
h:mcl to which we a.re inclebtecl fo1· the illu~tration. Monte Vicleo, sitm1.te iu 
.ht tituüe 35 deg'\'ees S., longitude 56 degrees W., is the cllJpital of' the 'Bl~mla 
Oriental' ( eastcrn shorc or bauks), m:, as it is more formally desigrmted, the 
'J:tepublic of the Urugmty ;' it is ou the left bank of' the Ri ver Plate, but, in part, 
is a seaport, the river being here above 120 miles acros:, although t.h.is capital 
is about 100 milcs from the ocean. Yet eveu near Monte Vídeo, after tlte 
vrevrdence of certain winds, the water is not too :alt for drinking·, .in case of 
uece:sity ; iudeed, when otf the port, were it not for this fí·eshucss, thc strangar 
coultl l'uurcUy crcclit he is not still at sea, instead of in ~ ri ver, so ímmense is it. 
Moute Vicleo is most :tclvanta.geously placed for commm·cial purposes . It i.s 
not cnoug·h to s:ty tlmt Buenos An·es is the capital of the Argentiue Proviuces, 
rmd Monte Vídeo thiLt of the Brmda Orientn.l- the extent of territory of 
whi.ch h tter is small in compttrison with the f'orm er-for 1ihese two pbccti 
<trc not only the chief perts of entry through wlüch, says Pari~h, the tra,clc 
of thcse couutries is c<wried ou with foreig·u nrutious, but it will be found thnt 
n.t wlúcllever of' them the htrgest amouut of' foreig·u goods is hu.ded, they 
a r e for the most part cle:tinecl for the consumption of the people of the countries 
watered by the ltio ele h1 Ph1ta anel its tributaries. The ~"Lmount of fm·eig·n 
goodB-SO gTCntly out of proportion to its population-whicb., :1 few yea.rs 
b<"Lck, was lmuled at Monte Vídeo, is chiefly to be ascribed to tlui blockatle of 
Buenos Ayre , wlli.ch tempomrily cliverted tlw trude from its onlina.ry cotirse. 
vVhcnever Buenos Ayres has the misfortmw to be so attncked, the aclvautng-eous 
sitw1tion of Monte Video, as a central port, will alwa,ys g ive it im,portauce 
~Ls an entrcpot for gooclR destined for the proi'Ínce~ in the iuterior . This wn.s 
the ca~e in n, rcmr\Jl'kablc degTee during tl1e hLte bclcag·ncrllleut of BueJJOB 
'AyrcH, hy U1·quiza., until thc ndn1imJ 0f his flect, the North Anu·ricilJU mlven-
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The city ot' Monte Vicleo is er9ctecl on a kincl of promontory, 1·un
ning out into tlte sea, which washes one sícle, anel the bay the 
othet·. Like mo 't Spanish towns in South America, it is built in 

turer Ooe, went over to the authorities of the City. During the wholc of tlú,; 
time, Monte Vitleo, being the only open port, pro:perecl immensely in the 
::l.lnount of shipping· entering· it. There is no eloubt, also, tlmt its situation 
ol:t'ers facilities for the supply ILt all times by iucli.rect me<tn: of the ncljoiniug 
lll~oviuces . of Bm.zil anel of the Arg·cntine Confeelemtio1~ , of which the Monte 
Vuleans will probably avail them:eh'es, to the detl'imeut of their neig·hboms' 
in tercsts, tmless, in self-elefence, the htttcr so r eg-ulate their customs duties as 
to couutervail all temptations to avoid them. Now tltis the Buenos Ayreaus 
are wisely doing· ; for before t lte close of' tlte past ycar (1853) tltey effectecl 
an in1portant motlification in theil' taTif!', whieb, couplecl with the openiug of 
bhe great internai stremns, i~ sure to be productive of' infhlite nch ant•tg-e. * 
The harbom at Monte Vldeo, except duriug· certain wúHls anel violeut g·ales, 
is g·ood, anel the river basin well shelterecl. But the YltSt bocly of f'resh water 
of the H.iver P!f!Jte brings with it, especially after floods, immense qnantities of 
earth, sand, &c., f'orming continuai cleposits, gTaelu:tlly filliug· np this nncl 
other hm-bours in La P l:tta, anel diminislúng· the clepth of water iu many places. 
l<~or lnst::mce, in the harbour of Monte Video- the best in the river- formerly 
larg·e vessels of war, theu called frigates ( cluring the Sptwish colonial g'OI'eru
Ulent), usecl to lie quite clo:e to the wlmrl'es in the ioner pm't of the harbour, 
Wl!ere none but merchaut vessels, anel tho-e uot of the la.rgetit size, uow fiud 
~ ttt:licient depth. Thi: gmdtml accumnlation of rul.UYial deposit 1nigllt e:ts.ily 
be preveutecl in the harbour by the u. e of excavatilJg' anel dredging m:1chlnes. 
1'hey were, in f'act, successfully triecl some years ago, but the inrnsion 'of' the 
conutry aml thc htte sieg·e of' its cnpital, whiclllastecl :tbove niue yea,rs, forcell 
the g·overmnent to cmploy all its resonrces iu self-clet'ence, anel thi:, like nutny 
other usef'ulmeasurcs, w:t : uspcncleel, but will be again resumecl speedily, as 
:tlso mauy othcr essential improvements pro -ecuted with vigom, How tltt1t tlte 
prospects of pcace ttl'C nssurecl , from tbe cletermination of' the whole bulk of 
thc populatiou to abstaill from siclh1g with any of the clistmbers of tranqtúllity. 
Lighthonses h.we becn erectecl at the eutrance of' the riv<:;r; its most cln.n-

* Gold (coinccl or i.n bttUion,) is uilmittecl tlttty frec; wrougltt gold anil silver at an ad 
valorem tluty of 5 per cent.; wools anel ftu·s, 10 per cent.; xaw an el scwing silk, 12 por 
cent. ; woollen, flax, cotton, lmrelwarc, nnd papcr nlltntclhctures, 1@ per cent.; clothes, 
boots anel shocs, sudeUm·y, ·ug·a r, cof:Fee, tobacco, tcn, ol ivc oi!, anel gcnm·>tl ly ali cd ililcs, 
20 per ccnt.; spi 1·it1:ous Ji11nor,·, 2õ per cent.; .wltcat .nnel I nel,hm corn, small fixcd duties. 
By ·ha.ptcr 2nd, 1·clnting to maritime e:-q101'ts, ltot·sc sld ns m·e clun·ged with a dnty of onc 
tloi l:tr enclt; shecp skina, tlrrcc üol lnrs lt clo':en; otltcr skins 4 per ccnt. on tl~eir market
able valuc; sn:t t tono·ncs fonr rcals lt do7.cn ; ta.llow 12 rca.ls an m·t·oba; hmr :mel wool, 
two clollm·s m1 m· t·okt.; lt orus, 4 per cent. on ól teir yaln c. Ali othcr proehcct· · o f th c 
Provincc o f lln uo · Ayrcs, unel in generHI all the l'rnil~ :ll1<l procluction o f' t he A1·gcnt ine 
tn·ov inees. clnt;v frec . The in Lt·oclur íon ln nrlwarcls o!' ío.rcign me.relwll(]isc io prohibit·ctl. 
'l' lta taritr' is s1 ;t ~ j ccL lo attnu:JI t•cv isim L 
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squares, with parallel streets, the houses all shapes anel sizcs, with 

square courts, fi·om which you enter the cliffereut suítes of rooms, 

many very handsomely arrangecl andfurnishecl, the area of the court 
being aclornecl with plants anel :flowers. Since the siege was rrusecl, 

parts of the old fortifica.tions have been puUecl clown, anel new 
streets are in process of buileling, as also a new theatre; so that 
with a continmvnce of peace, Monte Vídeo woulcl soou assume more 
importance, .anel many of its civic defects be remedieel. Some 

spiritecl individuais have got up a gas company, and the town 

is now excellently lightecl from a local commoclity calleel mares' 

grease, anel certainly a clearer or better light I neYer saw 
anywhere. Country houses are also springing up since the eleso

lation .in which the outskirts were Jeft by the nine years' siege 
at the hands of Rosas anel his creatures, of which it still bears 
the traces in all clirections, particularly at that memorable point 
between the city anel Geúeral Oribe's camp at Cerrito, where 
every house was ridclled or destroyed with cannon-shot, and 
the very grouncl plouglled up by the same unprõductive metal. 

In a largo square, at the extremity of the town, stands the 

cathedral, a huge lmfinishecl buildir~g, which towers above every

t:bing else, anel is emblematic of' the olcl Spanish taste in churches. 

This square will be an acquisition whE)u finishecl anel put in order, 
planteel with trees, &c., towards which there is alreaely some 
movement; but the majori.ty of the streets are scarcely passable 
in a conveyancc, many being without· any pavement at all, a fcw 
rough stones being here anel there visible ; the rest is a compouncl 
of mucl anel filth, -and with holes that wouicl astonish any well
eclucatecl. European· animal, however profo1mcl his grav!ty or elon

gateel his ears, but apparently quite natur.al to the horses anel 

g·erous parts are buoyed, aud.Jicensed pilots ply oft' its month to take vessels 
either into the harbour of Monte Video, or up to Buenos Ayres. With theil' 
help, aud the excellent .chmts anel sailing· directions tha.t have been published, 
the uavig·ation, which would otherwise be difficult, ou account of sand-bnnJrs, 
is made tolerably safe for the vast_ number of merchant vessels which are con
tinually ou their passag-e up anel down the river. 
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mules of thi.s country, anclJ·cgarclccl by thcm with an exemphLry 
erputnimity which bipccls of pbilo.-ophic pretcnsions in vain enclca
vour to emulate. 

Tbo cliffercnce of racc betwcen the inhabitants of Brazil anel the 

Ri ver Plate is very rcmarkable, indicating at once the great changc 

in climate, anel those other physiological influences that contribute 

to determine variety of character among people. At the same time 

it must be ob ·ervecl tha,t South America furnishes ma~y almost 
ineconcilable anomalies of this kincl ; for instance, a feeble anel 
peaceful people dwelt on the cold mountajns of Peru; a harcly anel 
warlike race wandered under the bmning sun of Brazil. The 
lJruguayans partJake largely of the attributes of the latter. The 
natives are generally athletic-lgoking men, mounted on horse~ that 

appear part anel parcel of themselves ; seemingly centam-like, 

'demi.-encorpsecl with the brave beast;' anel clressccl in a fashion 
savonring strongly of the Turk-minus the turban. 

Anel tall, a11d stroog, anel swift of t'oot are they, 
Bcyoncl tlte clwading city's palc auortions. 

The Plata is incleecl the laucl of the horse, pcw .excellence, as 
wiU bo inferrecl from the fact of this, the first town of importance 
on its banks, being lighted with mares' -grease gas. The animals 
<Ll'e, generally speaking, clescribed by connoissems as not exactly 
equalling tho splenclicl Sp::inish parent stock they are clescendecl 
ft·om, anel the fil'st appea.rance of which in tho country ·whel'o 

U:L LA7.0-THHO\\'L'lG THE l>ASSO. 
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thcy <"tl'C now countecl by millions, anel at·e part almost of the ve1·y 

being of the natives, was 1·egarclecl with an awe anel astonishment 

that well nigh paralysecl resistance to the invacler. Those tbat 

, · warm along the plains a1'e r ather more useful than hanclsome ; 

heacls not clumsy, though not elegantly shapecl; body tolerably 

rouncl, though croup often low ; legs, though light, finn anel well 

placecl. They are caught with the lasso, in the use of which, a::; 

likevyjse of course in the bolas, the Uruguayan Gnacho is fully 

eqnal, anel is deemed by many even superior, if poss.ible, to his 

brother of the Bueno::; Ayrean pampas, with wl1ich the Enropean 

idea of the exercise of these captiNating implements is chiefiy 

associated; for the Banda Oriental being much intersectecl witlt 

streams, anel trees, anel hills, a gr eater clegree of aclclr-ess is per

haps ·requirecl in managing a hercl of wilcl horses or oxen than in 

thc Y<"llSt table-lancl stl'etching, for hunclrecls upon hunclrecls of 

miles, in an almost unvariecl fiat, on the opposite bank of the 

l'Í ver. But i f the Plate be the lancl of horses, cloubly is it the 

]anel of co w:;: the whole region may be saicl to be 0ue vast hom

ancl-hoof ±~Ür ; anel the prcclominant bovine element in the a.i t·, tlw 
street, the fielcl, proclaims itself overpoweringly to every sense 

LA VACA ES'!'RAVJADA- Tlll> STRAY CO\Y . 

This, of course, strikes one more forcibly, bccau.'e of it ·· novelty, 

on lancling at Monte Vicleo, than subseqne11tly at Buenos Ayres, 

a.ncl in the interior; for it is extraorclimwy how quickly onc loses 

his fasticliousness, anel looks with incli:ffer ence upon sights, a.ud 

inLalcs oclom s, t lu~t <~ppca1· iusufi'el'ahly 1·evolting ~Lt tLe outset of 
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ono's noviciatc. The trade canicd on by thc Ul'uguayans in the 
flash, anel hiclos, anel tallow, of cattle, anel the skins of horses, is 

vcry great;"' consicleríng the extont of territory anel population, 
anel bearing in mind tbe many impecüments of which wc have 

* 1'/te Y.rade of L ondon with the Rivm· Plate ha.~ materially increased cluring 
the last few years, anel is very different now fi·o~l what· it was twenty years 
ago. Theu vessels used to be a long time on the berth, or were par My loadcu 
with manufactured goods, aud a.fterwards filled up with coais, or cn.llcd at the 
Cape de Verds· to load salt, as the remainder of their cargo; whereas, now 
they are despatched with full cargoes of mauufactured goods every two or 
three weeks. This marked improvemeut arises partly from the comparative 
tranqtüllity of the H.iver Plate proviuces, and the gTeater wants of the }Jeople, 
and partly fi·om the more expeclitious anel commercial mode of carrin.g·e in this 
cotmtry, by mea.ns of which considerable pn,rcels of goods from the ma11ufac
tming· districts are now forwardecl to London for shipment by the vesseb 
reg·ularly despatched by Messrs. Martiu and Scott, the Lomlon and Rivcr 
P late ship-brokers, who affonl merchants every facility in shipping· by their 
vessels, the CÀ'}Jenses of gooels thus forwardeel never exceediug· anel, in many 
ca.'.les, being very consiclerably less, by tlris thau by any other route whfLtever. 
The numbcr of vessels despfLtchecl fi·om Lonclon witlún the last four yefLrs 
hn,s been about 60, f\Veragiug· 15 ships, aggTegatiug 2,745 tons' register, or 
4,423 tons of actual storeage, shippeel annually. Of this number, 37 were 
British anel 23 foreign, chiefly of the Danish flag; 25 of th~se vessels were 
sent to Buenos Ayres clirect, 12 to Monte Vídeo clirect, aud 23 to Monte 
Vídeo aml Buenos Ayres, the restrictions formerly existing between Monte 
Video anel Buenos Ayres, so that no vessel toitebing at the oue port could cUs
charge at the other, having been abolishecl since the deposition of Rosns. 'fhe 
gooels sbippecl from Lonelou are coals, when required for ballast, iron, zinc, anel 
other metais, paint, oil, nnchors aml chaius, hanlware, hollow ware, tools anel 
agricttltmal implcmcnts, eaTthcnware, ropc, beer, &c. There are also cousi
derable sllipments of linen, cotton, anel woolleu g·ood:, hosiery, habcrelttshery, 
tog·ether with a cousidcrable qnantity of millinery, silks, anel fancy goods, 
wines, spirits, f'urnitme, toys, aud pianos. Of these g·oocls, llinchors anel clmins, 
tools anel agricultural implements, carthenware, anel cotton g·oocls twc, for the 
most part, sent up specially from the inlanel manufacturing districts for ship
ment. The produce o f the H.iver Plate mTi ving in Loudou is very considerable, 
anel consists of saltecl anü clry ox anel cow-hiües, horse-hicles, tallow, mn,re~' 
grcase, bonc-asl..t, animal manme, wool, haú:, horn:, aucl bones. There is also, 
occasionally, a small quantity of Parag·uay tobacco, ostrich and vulturc 
fea.thers, nutria., chinchilla, and other slcins. These remarks apply in a.n 
increased clegree to Liverpool, between wlüch port aud the Plate thc commer
cial 'iuter course is infinitely greater than between J_,ondon and the Plate, thc 
imports anel exports being· n.ccessarily mnch thc same as to quality. Tltc trad e 
betwecn Livcrpool and tlte port~ of Bueno: Ayrcs anel Monte Viclco for 1853 
collcctirely amounted to G4 vcs~els, consi~ting- of 11,850 tons. 
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already spoken, aml to whiclt wc shall lt [l;yo fmther to advor t 

peesently. Lattorly, :1 profitable tl'aclo i.· , pt'inging up in t ho 

article of mules for Australia; those animais bei.ng rea,red in 

great porfection Íll the fino pastures of the Banda Oriental, anel 

being of infinito use in the gold fielcls, 0wiug to the:ir harcly 

constitution, streugth, anel clocility. Passengers fl·om Australia, 

calling at Monte Vicleo, declare the neighboiu·hoocl greatly to 

resemble the vicinage of Melbourne ; anel there is little cloubt that 

.iuclicious explorations would reveal the presence of large qumtitie. 

of golcl, some having alreacly bcen found. That the whole state 

abouncls in metalliferous riches is the conviction of man;y competent 

j Ltclges; anel, probably, in no part of the civilisecl worlcl might 

sma:U mi.ning capital: be invosted with greater certainty of success, 

or small 'captains' commonco opcrations ou their own acco1mt 

with stronger assurance of r ewarcl, especially as the climato, 

a most import:1nt consicleration, aclmits of Englishmon pursuing 

their labours without tbe enervation experiencecl from the greater 

hoat a,ncl d1·ying wincls that prevail on the opposite side of the ri ver . 

To j uclge from the number of vcssels anel small craft laying in 
the luwbour, you wo1licl conclude a brge tracle was car riecl on; buil 

Sltch is not exactly thc case, although matters are fast impro.v:ing ; 

tho cu.·tom-housc revenue, from bcing down to 700,000 clollar·s. 

is now cloubled, or 1,400,000 clollars, against 3~ million.· of dolla1·. 

which it ro turned in 1842, previous to the siogo. The work of cl o

stencti.on was incluskiou: ly pur:uecl clming that clisastrous periocl , 

ana for hunclreds of milos thc Banda Oriental was not only shom 

of its cattle but o f its population. The land, Ü1 fact, was renclercd n. 

desert wastc, anel made only subsorvient to tho wants of Oribc':-> 

ilrll).y. Futuro annalists will harclly belicve it possible that the h i.·
tory of a second Troy coulcl be illustratecl in the cluration ofthe ag

gression it was subj ectecl to, uncler the protective cannon o f the two 

lllost powcrful nations of EtH·ope, Franco anel Englancl; but snch, 

ala.· ! was the fact; anel thc reccnt melancholy position of .Monte 

Vicleo is tho fruit of an intonontion that was not rencleTecl effec 

tive, as it migh t 1nui'C bocn, if vio·orou.· ly followoLl tip in·conformity 
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wi.th the jndicious aclvice of the resiclent English minister cluring 
a great part of .the troubles, anel whose wise suggestions are now 
revertecl to with regretful but admiring respect, by ali clispassion
ate men iu Enrope or America who have reacl the then require
ments of the Plate by the light o f subsequent experience . '~ Iucleecl, 
that this feeliug has at leugth prevailecl is shown by acts, more of 

* Sir William Gore Ouseley wns the British Minister here refel'l'ecl to. It 
is alike foreig-o to the purpose.' of this volume, and to the wi:heo; of the writer, 
to · exp1~ss any opinion on the policy pursuecl hy Enghnd, in the atfa,irs of Lhe 
P late, at the period meutioued; hnt he deems it the merest justice to the 
reputation of the diplomatist jusb namecl for . agaciou ·ly jmlging of 'coming· 
eveuts' hy the 'shadows cast before/ to r ecorcl a fact familiar to every one 
who has sqjomned, for ever so bl'ief a period, in the Ri1•er I late, viz ., that the. 
inhabibants of nU classes, without excep-tiou, nati1•e or foreign, are as unani
mous now in their a.pproving- remembrance of' his concluct, a~ they were at the 
time it elicitecl their spontaneous il.pplause in nn encluriug nncl complimen tn.ry 
form. Not less thn.n 800 nn.tive Monte Vitlen,us, embrn,cing· the elite of' 
thc whole comnumity* not actually in the interest of' the enemy, teuclere<l 

* Seno r. Los infrascriptos Citt cladanos natm·ales ele l::t Rep u.bl ica, OriQiltal ele! Drug uay 
sientcn la necesidad ele JIHmi festa r tt V . E. el al tis imo tlpreci.o cn CL Lte tienen Ja lealtacl ele 
s tt caracter, y los mnchos y rele1ra ntes sen ricios qu e V. E. en el desempeno ele las ftmcio
nes q tte le lm i.Jia eonfiaclo e! Gobierno ele S. i\f. su A ugt1sta Sobera.nH , ha prestado a la 
causa el e la Inclepellclcncia de n uestm Pntria. La g twrra. que clcvast;a el stwlo 011 que 
hemos 1mciclo es, 011 todo r igor, de parte ele los Oricntales, una lttelw. ele clefensa lcgiúima 
y de Independencia--Jucha que no hemos provocado, y eu cnyo termino no buscamos ni 
apetecemos ma · que la. con.sen raci.on de la sitmacion en que n os coloco el pacto celebrado 
en 1828 entre el I mperio clelll rar~;il y ltt Republica A rgentina,_.que nos esta reconocicla 
por todHs las Naciones, y viJ'ttta.l , pera solemncmente gnmn~iclu. por la Inglaten a y la 
Fnmciu.. CiCl·tos ele la eficu.cia de csttt gm·antiu. y clel interes pol.i.t.ico y comercial que 
t icnen esas elos grandes poten.cias en clm;mtenim:iento ele h Nttcion.alidad Oriental,
con todas sus consecLtencias, y eu q tLe no q ue- c1e absorvi elrt por un Poder anli-social y 
repulsivo ele toélu. iclea civili ,aclora, lo~ O ri entales proclU'aron S IL a;poyo y una alia n~a jnsta 
y elecorosa . El principio en que esta aHanza se uasabt~ era honroso, y l os fiLles, tt mns ile 
honrosos civili?. aclores y fec undos en resul tados beneficos, pam la paz externa ele estas 
r egiones, y para. la paz in.tm·ior de ll!testro pa,is qne cl ese111nos, con toda la.fuerzadequc 
somos cu.paces, teni<>nelo por müa müca, q ue xeconciliada ht Üimilin. Oriental a que per
tenecemos, fucm ele toda coaccion c ht flttencia estra.na, puecla clegir en l'ibcrtad, y cn ln 
fo rma consagrada en sus leyes, un Gobierno suyo, c1ue la J'ij a c011 suecion a la Constitat
cion y a los intereses Orietltales. Los elos Agentes encargacl os en 1846 por la Ingla.t;erra 
y la Fmncia ele dn.r apoyo a la n aciom.~lielacl Oriental volv ienelo la paz a. nucstros hoga.res, 
y ios Senores Almirantes I nglefield y Laine, que han tcniclo cl mando el e las fu en ns in
terYcntoras, hu.n desempenado mision tu.n noble clel modo mas corelial, mas confonnc ai 
pensamiento esplicitu.mente declamcl.o por s us Gob iernos al pcnsamiento y al dcseo dei 
nuestro, y de todos los lmenos Orientales; por lo que reconoccmos eleberles . incem y pro
fmula g rabitud. P erJ11i tanos V.E. consagrar en esta carta, respecto de sn peroonn, !11 
c•presion de eRe sentimientn; ~11 c ngTegnetnos n ella la de los votos qne l1accmos por RIIS 
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.iustice than of favour, on the plwt of succeecling governments that, 

though tarcly, are not the less honourable to those concernecl. It will 

reqnire many years of peaceful inclustry to r estare this clistrict to 

what it was in 1842, rich as the soil uncloubteclly is, anel r eprocluc

tive as its affiuence in cattle may be. In the meantime, a good 

their g-rateful tlmu ks for his efforts to preserl'e the national inclepenclence
eft'orts which, had they not been thwrurtecl in quarters where the utmo ·t assist
~nce shoulcl h::we been accorclecl, would bave securecl tlmt object, while avoid
mg- years of war anü bloodshed, aud snNing -~o me millious of property- lost to 
th~ commerce of the worlcl by a contimmnce of the cl_isturbauces by Rosa . . 
l'hs ex:crtions for the proruotion of' corumerce f'ormecl the most markecl item 

P~osperi dades-y le pidumos conserve siempre In mem.oria de nnestra P atria y la de los 
Ctndaclunos q tte interpretes, sin cluclaen, este noto, ele la sociedncl eu que y[yen- tenemos el 
honor ele ofrecer a V.U:. el homenage clcl respeto, de la acl hesion y ele la amistacl que le 
profesan1os y con que somos. De V.E . aft'mos Serviclores. 

[l'llAJ.'fSLA'r WN] 

Bú·,-The wuler.,~qned na.ti·ve citizen.s q( lhe 01·ien.tal Republic of u,·n.guay .feel 11te 
neces.sity; of mun·lfestinr; to yow1· Excellenc:t; llte ve1·!/ greal e.sleem Úb wltich. lhey lwlclthe 
10!(C!li~J qj'ymt1' clw.m.cte?·, anil the man.7J ltigh se1·viees ilwt y;on1· lt.vcellency, ·in tl1e di.<chm·,ge 
jf lltejiwctions C01!.fided to yon btJ the GoveJ'IW1Cnl of Jier Jlfrfje.~I.!J.!JO'III' august So·"ereign, 
to,ç .lent to the cnuse of the úulependence of our countl'!l· The 1ua:r wli.ich desolates o1m· 

'.'atwe soit is s&rictly, on lhe pa:1•t qj' lhe Ol'ientals, a si l'li(J[Jle qj' legithnale dqjence anel qf 
lndepenclence-ct si•J•nggle. •wh:ich we ha:ve not JWOvoked, rmd ·in t.he •·e.oult qfwhich we 11eith.e1· 
·'eek no r desi1·e mo1·e tlutn tlte Jn·eserl!ation qf lhe posit1:on i·n wh:ich we 1vere placed O!J lh e 
compcwt celebmtecl in 1828, between lhe Empire q/ B-razit and tlte A1:gentine Republic-a 
J1?silion r·ecognizecl by alt na.tion.1, cmcl vi?·t:u.a.lt);, b·nt solem.nly, .fJU(IJI'mnteed by Ent~land ctncl 
1'• ·nnce. Cm·twin of the çUt:cacy of th:is gu.a.mntee, rtnd qftlw polikical nnd com?Jwl·cial ·in
':e1·est qf' these two grectt Powers ·in the maintenwtee Q/' the 01 ·iental Nationatity, 1vitlt ali 
Us consequenees, anel in its not .bein,r; C1'itshecl by wn a.nt1:-socictlpowe1·, 1·epellh1g c·ue1·.v idect 
qf ci·vilizatiou., t.he O rientals sought thei•· airl, anel ct Jusl ctnclJn·opm· attiwwe. The p rinâ
Jl/e on ?v/tich tlris ctlliance wcu; ba.secl ·was lwnoumble, anel ·its o~jects, besidC<~ being lwnow·
able, we1·e civilizing andfe1·tile in bentificial 1•esu.lts fo·1' lhe ewte1·nat peace of these •·egions, 
rtncl;fo1· lhe internai peace C[/' ow· counl'l·y, wh:ich we clesi7·e walt alt lhe ·st·1·ength we possess, 
hr~vtng jo1· sole o~ject, tlwt tlw 01 ·iental.(am.i~'lj to which we beloug being ,·econcilecl, it mny, 
'."'11tout jil?'eign coel'cion 07' injluence, elect,.freel?;, anel in tlw mocle consec?·ated by its /mos, 
~ts own govemment, ?oldch shall 1'1tle it ·in C01((01'mity 1oith the constit.ttion anel lhe Oriental 
1111~1 'C,<ts . 1'he two a,qents chet?'[Jed in 1845, by .&nglcmd anel Fmnce, to ,qive rticl to lhe 
Q,.,_enta.l national-ity wut •·estm·e peace to o·m· hea.?·ths, anel the Acbni.'l·als l!Jngl!ifielcl mui 
Lanté, who had com1nw.ncl of the intel'ven·in,qforces, ha.ve diwluwged so noble a. 11âssion in 
tlte mcunne·J• most cO?·dial, m.ost in CO I!/b•·m:it:if ·with the inlention.s expl'ioitly deelcure<l b,ij theh· 
gove1·nments, a!l!cl with the t/w't!.IJht~ anel clesbre o}' ou.'l·s, ctncl of a.tt goo<l Orientais; .fb?' 
'~hich we cwlanowlec(r;e tlw.t we owe them sin.ce1·e cvncl p•·ojinuncl f/ rctütncle. l.Ve úeg yo.ur l~a·
ce:lency wi/1 pe1•11vit ltS to 1·ecol'cl in th:is letter, as ?'B(J({}I'ds JJO?wseiJ pe·1'S011ally, the expresswn 
oj lhis sent·iment ; Zet ltS adcl that of the wi$/t.es 'We enlerlain fo·r you1· ]J1'0SJle'.'i~y, wul •1.ve 
beg 1/0lt abways to 1n·ese1·ve a 1·ecolleotion qf' ow1· cou.ntry anil that of those Cll'lzens, wlw, 
J.nitlifvl ·inte,11reters qf the feelin.r;s qflhe eonn.M·.if ·inwhich they; 1-iv~, have_the h?110'1W of o.Oe J· 
lng ,to 1J01t?' Exce/lenc.v the homage o f the 1'ei;pect, a~lheswn and.frwnclçh?Jl wh?Ch we J!ossess, 
<~nd •vil h mhieh 100 m1·e,-JJOII.'I' .E.1:celle11c!l; mostfa1ll!ful servmlf.s, IJ'c., <J·c. 
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clcal of 1protluce i: 'LJ I'Onght hi.thce from thc neighuouring ports 
and down thc rivcrs, in sma11 craft, wbich occupy a long time on 

of eulogium in the mlclress from the Frcnch* inhabitn.nts, anel is particnlarly 
deserving· o f being d wclt upon, now that the mercautile com·se of action h e 
r ecommeuded so streuuously, as to the opening· of the rivors, has been ratified 
inrespect to Paraguay, whither he sent om· recent Plenipotcutiary there no les. 
than eight years ago, ns we sha.ll see wheil we come to speak of that country. 
Of the sense enterta.ined of lu~ merits by the English at Monte Vicleo, their 
aclclrcss;j· subjoined below, is sufficiently expla.tiatory; but something· still 
more signmcant is the circumstm~ce tlmt, though Sir William was a party to 
the unfortunate loan by Briti~h capitalists, anel though it has beeu llitlwrto 
fonncl impossible to obtain payment thereof, principal or intercst, in any form , 
no worcl of censure is vented against him; for it is felt that the lo:1n wa .. : a 
wise anel prmlent measure at the time, and that had the spirit in which it wns 
c 11 terecl into ou both sidos been carriecl ont in the sense thcn understood, 

* Monsie11r I c li:Dnistre P lén ipotcntiail·e. Lcs sou ·signés, l'Os iclauts Français it Mon tc
Yiclco, ont appris avec nnc sincere aJRiction votre prochain clépnrt potu· l'Ant, letcrrc. 
Les ]Jl'Cll\' CS réitérées de votre bienveillmwc pom· nous, le pa rfait accord qtú a to 11jour~ 

régné entre vous ct Monsieur le Baron Defllmclis, votre géné1·osité envers nos compn
l;riotes mal hctu·enx, la noblessc de votre caractere, votre constuntc sollicitncle 1L dé
fcnclrc lcs in térêts génémux du commcrce, pcuycnt vous avoir n.tbiré l'1lnimosité d ~ 

cnnemis ele l'intcrvention ct de l'humanite ; mais ils vons ont acquis lu reconnaissn nce 
1les populations civilisées des dcux rives de la Plate. Duignez clone, Monsieur lc 1\fi
rdstre P léni potentia.ire, acceptcr le tribut de nos regrets los pl11s sinceros; c1·oh·c que votro 
~onvenir nous sera to1tjours chcr, et ngrécr l'hommage el es sentiments respectuenx avee 
lcsquels nons :wons l'honncur d'être, Monsienr le Minis tre Plénipotentia.ire, vos tres
obcissants scrviteurs. 

-r Address of thc British rcsiclents anel merch~11ts to the British minist.cr to the stutes 
of' La P lata .- I:Ve, the unclersig necl, B1·it·ish me,·chants anel r esiclents of Monte Yicleo, 
h:wing ]cal'llecl with sorrow, tha.t yotu· Excellency is on the eve of retiring from the posi
t"ion yo u have hcld amongst us, with so much crecl it to yoursclf anel bencf'it to ou r co lln 
try, heg lcu1'C to cxp1·ess our senso of aclmirution at the enlightencd nncl imparti:1l conduct . 
j11st v iews, anel pc11etmting jttdgmcnt whlch luwc clisting ui shed yo tt tlu:oughout you1· 
anluous carecr, Chll'inp; the iutervention of the British anel French governments in thc 
River Plate. IV e glacUy bem· witness to the finnn ess, justice, anel humn.nity, wlri ch chnr
ncterizecl yo ur procccdings, amiclst tbe mtmcrous cJjt\iculties anel aJllicting scenes which 
lu1vc often sm·t•otmcled yo u ; anel we havc bchclcl with unmixed satisfnction thc constnnt 
hannony that has prevnilccl between your Excellency anel your rcspectcd collenguc, 
Bnron Deff'aurl is, which as well as your indiv idual cff'orts, lws so greatly promoted coJl
corcl anel tmnnimity nmong a.ll ela ses o!' both nations, ·anel foreigners, in J\ion te Vídeo .. 
Impresscd wit!t tL deep senHc of obl igution for yo m· invnriable n.ttC)ltion to thc in terests oi 
British subject.s, and for you r watchful care over thcir persons anel propmty, whenever 
cndangcrecl, anel also for thc kimlness and UJ'b?nity which have marked your pcrsonnl ill
tcrcomse with tLq, we cannot permi t yolll' Exccllcncy to lenve these sh01·es witho11t receiY
ing ou1· heart fclt thnnks anel gratcfnl ncl<nowledg·ménts. With a. j11st uppreciation of the 
meri ts or your Excellency in yo 111' otnciu.l capncity, anel 11n nfl'cctionate regnrd for yolll' 
privatc eharactcr, wc beg yon will accept 011r sincero "~ shcs 1(11' thc fn t111'e henlth uurl 
hnppincM of ~'O IIJ'sclf aml l'muily . \Yc lull-e (;hc hononr to be, &c. (S ig11 ecl by Sú British 
rcsiclent:.) 
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the· voyage·; anel some· iélea ma~ o e formecl of tlie nünibm; o f thése: 

couveyances·, when I mention having seen àne.as illgh as No. 1,200' 

at ~uenos Ayres, where they are all numbel'ea, anel, it is to be ; 

as• H remlily might huve beeu, but for shortsightecliless at home, ·thê lenclers;· 
Would have beeu paid with at least as much reg·uhwity · as the F rench, 
government, who continued their assistance long after Elng'lancl had backecl" 
out of the engagement, to the same effect. Anel, undoubtedly, the . Freuch, 
goverumeut bave every right to be pn,icl;. for, .withOJlt their continuous· aicl: 
:rr.ronte Vídeo must have falleu, aud, Rosas would at this momeut h:av.e been' 
:j}ictatbr of the whole Arg·entiue Confederation, of wbich tlle Unig uay, . anel: 
probably Paraguay also, woulclllave beeu compouent parts. · It is fmther felt, 
that even after the untoward turn affnlrs have takeu, as regards the original:· 
eng·ugement about the loau, the interest might reaclily be continued to be 
paid, .were the customs' receipts admiuistered in the juclicious mollé iuitiated· 
Wheu Sir William obtained the money for the goverument, viz., by a c6m-J 
rnittee, c.omposed chiefly of foreig·n merchants, who collectecl the dues with·so1 
smaU an e:c"Peuse that there was always a cousiclerable smplus; wheí:eas . in! 
!latire hands the aggregate received ba.rely pa<id the cost of collection. It is: 
gratifying to find, eveu at the twelth hom, years after misreprescntations to: 
the contrary hacl efi'ected their momentary object in causing the recall of Sirr 
VVilliam from au arena· where the cnJolery anel the bullying · of· l7!.os'as ,were; 
renclei'ecl alike abortive by the tact anel vigour of the ,British l\1.ihlster; that• 
these truths are now recog-ni3ed, not merely by the Ang-lo South American: 
Pnblic, but by the English authorities at home, whose espl"it Çle cmps reuclers; 
them ever reluctaut to aclmit that an ll.1justice cau be conl.l11Íttetl against ac 
serv-ant of the Crown, aml still mo{·e reluctant to make any.repa.ration for ft. *: 
Ou the accessioü of the Derby administration, one of the first acts of the . 
Foreigu lVIiuister, Lo~·cllVIalmesbury, who, in common with tb.e Imp.erialrukr 
of France, had devotecl a great cleal of consideration to questions of South
American commercial policy, was to clespatch Sir C. Hotham ou a m.issiou for. 

-------·---------------------------------------------
t) "' · 'Jlhis, however, is more a;pparent thanreaL Though the Eurl ofDerby, spealdng on : 
],.;~ ~clclress to tltc 'l'hronc, tlte opening night of the prcse11t scs ion, pleasantly twittecl' 
~ ttusters with thcir omissiou in the Royal Speech of ttll allusiou to Sir C. Hotham's 
~ ·nraguayaumission, anel with consequent [inilift'erence to its objects, it must not. be iu" 
crreel that tlte Aberclcen Cnbinet is in the Jeast elegree iusen ÚJle to the importance of 
:~euring snch benefits to om· commercc ns the M•tlmcsbm·y 'l'reaty seeks to accomplisb,_ 
. lOugll there may be some cliscrepancy of op.in.ion as to the c:xtcnt thnt treaty Sttccecc1ed 
111 such clirection. Seveu years ago, Lord Abe1·deen, tben fo.reig·n secreta.ry in the Peel' 
.A:dministmtion, in bis in~tructions to Sir W'illiam G. Ouseley, theu mülist;er at Buenos 
A'yt·es, for lris gn:iclance in thejoint intm;ventiou by Englancl!tnclFnmce bctwceu Buenos _ 
A.yres anel Monte Vicleo, said :--' The war in which the Argentiue arms are at present '. 
engugecl, is wageel again t a stnte, the indepencleuce of which Enghmel is vit'tuaUy 
b.onncl to 11pholcl .' Lorcl Abereleen instructed his minis ter, ' to opCJt up the great arte
l'tes of the South-American contineut to the free circulat.ion of commerce, wonlcl be not, 
only 11 vast benefi.t to the ·tracle of Etuotie, but a practic!Ll, anel perbaps thc best, secmitY. 
for the preservntion of pence in Sonth America.' · · '· 

R 
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presumed, at Monte Vicleo likewise. It is harclly necessary to say 

that there is a strong rivah-y between the two ports for this kincl 

of trade, anel also in numerous other rcspects ; but Monte V~eo 

the completion of the work in which that g-allanli officer hael been previously 
eng-ageel at the insliauce of Sir William; anel the noble lord, rightly feeling 
how much was due to the orig·inator of the same clesig·n, obtainecl the Order 
of the Bath for the late minis ter to the Pla.te, expres. ·ly ou the ground of the 
services he hacl rendered to bis country anel to humanity during his mission 
there, anel which are specially alluded to in the addresses presented to him, 
as quoted in the foregoing puge. Though the present administmtion elo not, 
or at least did not, appear to attach the same importance as thei.r preelecessors 
to the recenli South American commercial treaties, ili is understoocl that they 
have not faileel to e1.1n·ess tl1eir appreciation of the pioneer in the path of 
progress in that direction; and that they have aclmittecl that a very hasty, 
anel consequently very erroneous, juclgment had bee11 passed 011 his poliliical 
conclucli in the Plate. Why that judgm ent should have bee11 hasty, why it 
should have been formecl 011 the represe11tations of those whose policy anel 
whose 1)atro11, (the Dictator,) have since been swept away, and are now only 
me11tio11ed to be derided, is a secret which it woulcl require the peuetrative 
perseverance of Mr. Urquhart himself to detect. But it is, at least, satisfac
tory to lmow that the amende has been macle as liberally as it is in the nature 
of the official g·enus to do these thing-s ; anel that a gentlemau in whose family 
the diplomatic faculliy may be said to be hereditary,* and with whom we have 
reason to hope it will11ot termiuate,•!• has beeu authoritatively pronotmcecl to 
have proved himself worthy of his antececle)lts. It is, however, more immedi
ately in refere11ce to his services to commerce that his 11ame is introclucecl 

* So long ago ns the reign of Elizabeth, Sir John Ouseley, of Comteen-hall, North
amptonshit·e, a d\stingttished militlu-y officer, in obedience to the orclcrs of the Earl of 
Essex, theu commancling in Portngal, wcnt ambussaclor to the Empcror of Morocco, anel 
snbsequently fell at the siege of Breda, in 1624. The uucle o f Sir WiUiam and father of 
the prcsent barouet (Rev. Sir F. Arthlll' Gore Ouseley, to whom the Dulce of Wemngton, 
thc Dttkc of York, aud Ma1·chioness of SnlisbUl'y, stood spousors), was the celebrated 
nmbassaclor to Persia, of which country be obtaincd the O reler of the Lion anel the Su11, 
anel subseqnently the Granel C1·oss of the Imperittl R.ussian Order of St. Alexandcr 
Newski, when he wns appointeel plen ipotentiary to St. Petersbmgh. Ris brother, Sir 
WiJJiam, (fttther of the late minister to the Plate), accompanieel him to Persia, was the 
well-known historian of that mission, as already stated, anel author of many learned 
Oriental works, in recognit ion of whosc merits he receivecl the Orcler of Kuiglttlwod. 

t The elclest sou o f Si.r William, J\IIr. W . Cluu·les Ouseley, accompauiccl tbc expeclition of 
the blockmling squmlron up the Paraua river ; and, inheriting bis father's facullly of 
pictorial deHneation, as evince'cl in the ' South Amcricau Sketches,' contributed to that 
magnificent volmne two suhjects, taken at Corrieutes, which will be fotmd copiecl in the 
chapter clevotecl to that cotmtry; bnt, owiug to haste on thc pmt of our artist, the cop! 
afforcls an imperfect iclea of thc original. l\1]:. W. C. Ouseley likewise accompnnied S~r 
C. Hotham, as attaché, cluring thc reccnt mission to Paraguay, aml retlU'ned with biS 

Excellency in the autmm1 of 1853. 
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has immeasurably the advantage as a harbour, anel it might be· 

rendercd as commodious as any in the world by a little energy 

<Lnd'judicious outlay. It is much to be regretted that this peace

ful rivalry should not be the predominant incentive to mercantile 

action, instead of each country wasting its strength anel energies 

in interminable political squabbles. But both have paicl so bitterly . 

for the inelulgence of these internecine animosities, that they are 

at leugth beginning to learn charity anel reciprocal inelulgence of 

each other's foibles ; anel there is a reasonable probability that 

this mutual comparative ~leration is the precursor of joint stabi
lity of institutions, anel of that soliel anel progressiva prosperity of 

which each is so eminently capable. A most remarkable evidencc 

of the growth of this bettcr spirit was a:fforclecl ou the occasion of 

some elisturbances in the Banda Oriental, at the close of last year, 

. When the authorities at Buenos Ayres actually o:fferecl to place 

theu' vessels of war at the disposal of the Uruguayan authorities, 

for the ma~lte;uance of peace anel order. This the latter were 

fortunately able to preserve without extraueous aid; the proffer 

of which, from such a quarter, augurs the advent of an era when 
peace as well as plenty shall take up its abicling place in these 
luxuriant regions, from which it seems to bave fl.ed from the hour 

the white man set foot upon the soil. But the good time, so ar

dently desiclerated, is not yet exactly arrived; for such is the fl.uc

tuati:ng condition of things in these countries, that almost every 

alter:nate mail brings accounts that Ul)set all one's previous calcu

lations, anel harclly is the ink clry with which we recorcl our felici

tations on the seeming solidity o f peace, w hen ticlings of civil broils 

once more open the cloor of incertitucle as to the present, anel the 
worst apprehensions as to the future . But Brazil is now the great 
peace-maker, anel, as longas she is so, outrage at least is impossible. 

One of the old defences of Monte Vídeo is a Spanish wall, of 

h~re; fot· it is impossible to allucle to the late South American treaties of '53 
~~lth?ut feeling that Sir W. Gore Ouseley's labour~ of '46 in that cause place 
ttrn tu the same rebtion to what has beeu accomplishecl by Lorcl MaJ.mesbmy 

anel Sir C. I-Iotham as the inquiries of the Import Duties' Committee placed Nlr. 
IIurne in respect to the Free-trade achievements ofMessrs. Cobden anel Brigoht. 

R2 
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wruch ouly a portion remains, wá.th a lVIoorish-looking gateway; 
which has a very pictm;esque air about it, contrasting with the 
modern appearance of the houses ,near it. . Through thc gateway 
i,s visible a·large quadrangular builcling, apparently used as a b3!r
rack in former times, but now appropriatecl to a much more useful 
purpose, that of a public ma:rke~; anel early in the morning may 
be seen elozens of peopl~ going to anel· fro with their vurch,ases for: 
the day- meat, :fish, and fine vegetables. The latter appear ~o be· 
jn profusion ;, and .,some caulifl.ow~rs were far the largest I ever saw., 
T.hings of this sort are dear, owing to th~limited cultivation, which· 
is carried on chiefl.y by the Basque population, whilst the boatmen· 
who ply for hire about the port are Italians to a man.'"' Some iclea; 

* The liberal spirit of this Stfl.te encourages foreiguers. Imitating the 
Unitecl States, it facilitates the acqui.rements of the privileges of nativo . 
citizens by emigrants fi:om foreig·n conutries, anel even smpasses, in this re
spect, the wise provisions of that system, so allvautag·eous for a new n.ud 
thinly-peopled couutry, aucl so successf'Lilly adopted by N orth Americn.. 
Foreign merchauts . have br.ought thei.r business anel capital to Monte Vídeo, 
while h!trd-wodüng Basqnes, Germans, Irish, French, anel Italians, ( chiefly 
Genoese) have fiockeel to this city, anel, in móst instances, obtainecl the 1)ghts 
of denizens or citizens. Resielence, marriage with a·native, the acqnisition of 
a·certain amouut of property, real or persomü, are among the conelibions con
ferriug citizeuship. This privilege may appear to be smnewhat easily granteel; 
but it mus't be recollecteel that no 'Oriental' citizen existed previous to 1828 ; 
consequently there ha-s not been time for the cle,relopment of any very jealo11s 
feeling of exclusi v e nationalrights, as possessecl by one race only in the republic 
of the Urug-uay. It is for these reasons tha,t so many foreig-ners h ave floclced 
to the Banda Oriental, anel settlecl in the interior as well as in the towns; anel 
lience the rapicl increase of Monte Vicleo in trade anel population, which even 
the invasion anel sieg·e o f its capital,' so lately at an enel, h ave uot sufficed to re
cluce to 1Jhe leYel of· their former comparn.tive insig·ni:ficance. The whole of_ 
the Banda Oriental being· freecl from the invaders, anel the independence of 
the republic being guarauteed by Brazil, commerce anel agriculture are tliere
fore now reviving; · n:úcl it !s ·to be hoped that 'the numerous resources of the 
country will be peaceably _anel usefully cleveloped; while the free navigation of 
the tributaries . of the Rjver Plate, uow ensurecl, will be .of the greatest ÍJJJ

portauce to the trade of ·ali nations, rmel prodnce incalculable benefits to the 
States through which those noble ri1rers flow. The exports, as before stated, 
comprise all of the staple'commoclitiC)s produced by the Argentine provinces, viz: 
hicles, tallow, horns, horse-hair, jerked beef, wool, &c., to which, in all probn.
bility, corn will be added in a few jyears, the soil of thi~ State being for the 
most part aclmirably adapted to agricultural pnrposes. 
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níay be foi·mecl of the scarcity of laborü'ers, wheÜ the commonest 
·cannot be got ·on board ship for less than 2 dollars each ( eight 

shillings) per clay, anel this must be a great drawback to the pra'
gress of the place ; otherwise, what may be seen of the soil, even 
close to the walls of Monte Vídeo, proves ·that anything could be 

·gro,vn tlwi·e under proper cultivation. Heclges of immense aloes, 
cactus, clover, anel other spontaneous vegetation, ai·e everywhere 
-visible; ·whilst near the eélge o f the bay there is splenclid · grànite 
Tock, in any quantity, for builcling purposes anel paving the streets. 
True, you see no trees a~out, as they were all ·Ievellecl for fire
woocl, &c.; but that the soil close to the town can grow thousands 
of them, there cannot be the shadow o f a cloubt, and the territory · 
of the. Uruguay itself, in many parts, is famous for its timbered 
affi.uence. The citizens are now 'planting .some trees, anel with 

. ·peace for a few years, the outskirts 0f Monte Vicleo would present 

.a ve1:y different appearauce indeed to what they do at pres·ent 
-The walls of the English ·burial-ground were also levellecl during 
the siege ; aml there 'is now onl:y a heclge of aloes, which éloes ·not 
hide' even the tombstones. Owing to that anel other circum
stances, there is some .talk of the site being removed. Be.fore 
our arrival, a revolution, attendecl with some bloodshed, had again 
:hroken out, anel things appearecl in a ver y unsettlecl state, finall;y 
.coming to a head by n. total upset of the then existing presiclent, 
Giro, anel his foreign minister, Berro, who took refuge in a French 
.Vessel of war.'l' A provisional government was soon formecl, wliich 

* It is not within the scope of this p~blication to give OJnything·like a histm~y 
·
0.f the severa! places touched at, still less of a ~pbce whose late history, in par
ttcuhw, has been so unprececlentedly troublous, even in these regions of clisorder, 
as has that of the capitf11 of the Urugmty. Still a few particulm·s are essential, 
and in ll1f1tters of this sort no authority is preferable to that of Sir W. Par..ish. 
Monte Vicleo was commencecl in 1726, uncler the_name of S[l,n Felipe, Puerto 
.de Monte Vicleo, by Z[l,val[l,, g·overnor of Buenos Ayres, who had been ordered 
~y the g·overnment to make permanent settlements there [l,ncl at Malclonaclo, 
for the more effecbual maintenf1llce of the rights of the Sp[l,nish crown, after 
dislodg·ine: the Portuo·uese fi:om the vicinity ·of the former place, where they l u b . 
lad establisbecl tbemsehes. Some families were trausportecl thither from the 
C:tnaries, anel others remuveü there fTom Buenos Ayres, in orcler to scçme the 
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certainly seemed to carry with it the sympathíes of the peopie, 
who, it is to be hoped, will settle down again qnietly- a con
summation to which everything that has happened, as far as is 
known in Europe, siuce our departure, would seem to be steadily 
tencling. Hitherto, as is notorious to every one, the great curse of 
these cotmtries is personal ambition ; for no man consiclers it neces
sary to consult the interests of his fellow-citizens beyond what will 
serve his own purpose. Such a principie as that of true patriotism, 
or clispensing legislation for the good of the many, was a mere 
chimera, and no wonder the masses shollld at length kick against 
a system by which they are always sufferers. 

Fo~·tunately, however, a most marked change in this respect 

privileges offereel to the new settlers. The viceroy sent large sums of money 
from Potosi to caiTy ou the works; anel the walis in elue time assumeel, with 
the labonr of the GuaviR.n Inclians, the appem·ance of an important fortifi.ca.
tlúD. In 1808, when the intellig·ence of the abdication of the .king, anel the 
declaration of war against France, was receiveel at Buenos Ayres, Elio, the 
Governor of Monte Vídeo, was the first to clisobey the orders of Don Sautiag·o 
Liniers, the viceroy at the time; anel convokiug the inhabitants, established an 
independent junta of the Monte Videaus, after the example of those set up in 
the Peniusula. They subsequently toolc their share in the war of indepen
dence ; anel their cleputies, with those of ali the other provinces of the Rio de 
la Plata, assembled in congress at Tucumau, solemnly declared their separa
tion from Spain, anel their determination to constitute a free and indepeudent 
State, ou the 19th of July, 1816. During the strug·g-le with the mother 
country, one common object, paramotmt to ali other considerations, the com
plete establishment of their política! indepemlence, bound tog·ether the widely 
spreacl provinces of the old viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres ; but the very circum
stauces of that strugg·Ie, anel the vicissitudes of the war, which often for long 
periods cut off their communications with their old metropolis anel with each 
other, oblig·ing them to provide separately for their new temporary governmeut 
and secmity, gave rise, especialiy in those at a clistance, to habits of indepen
dence, which, as they acquireel streugth, looseu!=lel, more or less, the ties which 
bound them to Buenos Ayres, anel in some cases proclucecl an eu tire separation 
Amougst others, the Banda Oriental was withch·awn from the authority of the 
capital by the notorious Artig·as, whose anarchical proceéding·s, fraught with 
the roost fatttl consequences to the peace of the republic, afforded a plausible 
pretext for the occupatiou of Monte Vídeo by their Portuguese neig·hbonrs
tlw cause, eventually, of a long anel ruinous war between the repnblic and 
Brazil, wlúch was only tenuinatecl by British mediation, ancl by the territory 
in question beiJJg erectecl into a new anel indepenclent State, in 1828. Some 
further particlllars, respecting· hoth its previous" anel subsequent history, will be 
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has recently occurred. The love of anarchic excitement has well 

nigh subsided, even amongst the most volatile and hitherto infl.am

mable portion of the poptllation; while the sentiment conveyed in 
the Shakspearean mnlison, 'A plague on both your houses,' is 

that uppermost in the mouths of the really intelligent and respect

able classes of every way of thinking, when appealed to by con

tending chiefs, panting for public embroilment for the sake of 

personal aggranclisement. A most striking, and, it is to be hoped, 
conclusive, evicleuce of this was furnishecl in the case of the recent 
ejection of the Presiclent Giro, or, rather, his own renunciation of 

offi.ce anel attempteel exercise of its _functions afterwarels ; for, 
·rather than join any stanclarel, at least any that involved the clis

ruption of the public peace, certain classes, who hael hitherto been 

at the b~ck of every inceneliary in turn, actually fl.ed into the 

country anel hid themselves, for fear of being compellecl to partici

·pate in scenes they .hacl previously so often rejoiced to riot in. 
-The adherents of the Giro government have since made an 
attempt to seize upon the power they have so capriciously aban
doneel, anel succeecled in proclucing some confusion for a while, 
especially at Colonia, whence the authorities had to fl.y in a 
whale-boat to Buenos Ayres ;· but the provisional executive, strong 
in the pacific disposition of the whole people, as already aclverted 

founel uncler the heael of Buenos Ayres. Besieles Monte Vieleo, the chief towns 
are Colonia (nearly opposite Buenos Ayres) anel Malelonaclo; tog·ether with 
sixteen smaller towns, severaJ. hamlets, anel numerous estancias or farms, anel 
~·anchos or cottages; bnt the whole population of the republic, which is divided 
luto nine dep>wtments, anel covers a fertile area of about 200,000 square miles 
suited for almost every purpose required by mau, does not exceed probably one 
h~~lf the population of Liverpool. Still it is gTowing, anel will continue to grow, 
~or, dttring the few years of peace, since its indepenclence, the population has 
lncreasecl, that of the capital from about 12,000 to nearly 50,000. The city pro
per, formerly not extending beyond the citttdel (now converted into a market
place ), rapiclly spre11el, anel hanelsome building·s anel streets were constl'ucted, 
extencling· as far as the recent inner (formerly the outer) liues of the fortifica
t~ou, enlarg·ing· the area to severa! times its pre~ions size. Beyoncl are 
v:Uas aud 'Sttladeros ' ( establishments for slaughtering· cattle and preparing 
h1eles anel tallow), while pretty anel sometimes s~acious submban chvellings 
surrouncled by well-culti vatecl gardens, extencl to a considerable distance beyoud 
the outer Wftlls. . 
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to, quickly succéeded in r estoring order, aúd maintaiiled it with 
firmncss anel temper, till ·Brazil has insured enduring peace . 
.. · In speaking of the overthrow o r dis·solution @L tbe recent govern
nient of President Giro, it may be necessary to state, in j.ustice 

to a _dese~·ving ad clistingtlishecl public servalíl.t, Sen. Don F . Ca:s
tellanos, ~at be had no baml whatever in tbe circumstances which 
iecl to· tbat occurrence, having many months before r esigned th.e 
offi.ce of Secretary for Foreign .Affairs, the clnties of which he clis

chargecl with .exemplary assicluity, ability, anel success, tmcler the 

'exceetlingly clifficult obligations imposeel upon the State of tbe 

Urugp.ay, subsequent to the siege being suélclenly raised by the 
defeat anel :f:l.ight .of Rosas. J\1. Castellanos, whose·personal ac

qua!ntancc I hacl the honour of making, is a gentleman of Euro
pean as · 1vcll as .American r epute, being wdl verseel in the consti
tutionallaws of the N ew W orlcl, anel familiar witb the institutions 
;;tnclliterature of' the olcl, speaking l1rench and English with faci
lity .anel correctnoss. ])m·ing his aelministration ev.erything possi
.ble was dono to snpply tbat great desicleratum of the Urugtuay 

i1llcl of ,ali . the South .American states-immigration from Eur0]_De . 

. To tlris end .Senr. Castellanos, shortly after he .acceptecl office, 
acldressed. a despatch to the Consul-General for tbe Republic of 
.the Urugu,ay in Lonclon, commancling hirm. to make k:nown ·t@ all 
,whom it might concern, that the wh@le of the fertile .territory of 
the Banda Oeiental was in a concLitioJl of perfect tranquillity, in 
-wbich it has virtually since r emained, notwithstanding the suclden 
cessation siuce of the government o'f which he was at the time the 
,Foreign Minister. He stl'llted that the authorities were au:xious to 
'l·eceive aJny number of }Jeaceable, ·well-disposed European emi

grants, to whose inclustry they were preparecl to guarantee ali the 

protectiou extendecl to native citizens, together with peculiar 
'eXemptions because of their introduction of skill and capital. Com

plete toleration in all matters of religious observance was insured; 
anel, in a word, eYcry inclncement hel.cl out to the reclunclant popu
lation of the Old W orlcl to avail itself of the fruitful soil.and genial 

~liuiaté of a constit utionally govem ecl couutry, aclmil:ably adapted 
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in êvery respcct to Europeans of the Saxon and German stock, 
the climate being temperate and healthy in an eminent degree, 

anel its numerous rivers, extensive sea--coast, anel noble harbours, 

afforcling every facility for commerce. In the present condition of 
our Russian trade in tallow, for ·whose procluction this region has 

uulimitecl ·capabilities, as it has for another staple----:-cotton- wl1ose 

supply is ~.Y no means e.ncouragiugly 'looming in the futu:re,' the 
anuouncement here macle is likel;y to have the effect of ·directing 
towarcls the La Plata a consiclerable stream of emjgration, which 
circumstances of variotis kincls- moral, sanatiwe, anel social- may 
repel fi:·om quarters mm·e allming to the inconsielerate nrillions. 
Incleed, we unelerstand that a fo1·miclable 'exodus,' as the phrase 

·is, may be loakecl for shortly from the Rhenish provinces on the 
Swiss boreler, to the Banda Oriental; anel that an organization on 

a iVery large scale is being matured for colonizing with Germans 
severa! hunclreel thousancl acres of the 'beautiful unelulating tract 

ou the b0rders of the Rivers Arapey G1~aude, Ara;pey Chico, anel 
the Ouraeim. There is n0 cloubt -that the causes which attract tbe 
iRclns·try anel energy .of the pruclent GermaDs in this markeà 
lllanner will also clraw .a great number of English ·agriculturrol 
settlers to the neighbourhoocl of a city in which so much English 
cazpital anà enterprise are being commercially employeel as i~1 
M:onte Vídeo ; anel a very potent stimulus to the wishes ,of the 

.Uruguayan govcrnment in tbis respect must be aft'orclecl by the 
new Liverpool line of steamers, running month1y to Brazil an<il 

the Plata, under circumstances 'Very cliiferent from those that 

.lormerly characteriseel the Af\glo steam communicattioE with tlnat 
}ilatrt of South .America. · 

Some twelve years since, slavery was abolisheel in .the territory of 
the Repuhlic. Many hanels, then .oblige<ll ·to l!levote thcmsel:ves to 
tillage, abandonecl it in orcler to .occupy themsel:ves in some other 
hranches of inclustry which appearecl to them more lu01·ative . 
.A.gl·iculture, which evcn then was not engageel in to any great 
e:x.tent~ 'felt the blow; but what a;ppearecl fatal to it was comrerted 

into a benefit. For .:lJwes was .:ubstitutecl free _ln.bon~', .be.caus.~ 
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. the government at once comprehenclecl the necessity of favouring, 
by all possible means, the principal branch of inclustry wbich sup
ports states; anel agriculture, insteacl of dwinclling away, compara
tively flourishecl. The abandonment of the most fertile plains, 
anel the prices of theiT produce, encouragecl strangers to come to 
·cultivate them ; anel not only clicl agriculture gain in extent, but 
the soil likewise in procluction, which was cloublecl by industry. 
Attracted by the certainty of profi.t, anel encouraged by the go
vernment, the emigration to the Uruguay was daily increased, anel 
vessels, loacled with 200 to 300 emigrants, continually arrivecl 
.at Monte Vídeo. More than one company has been formed, in 
order, in conjunction with tbe government, to promote emigration 
to the interior of the country anel its colonization. One, uneler 
the name of 'Pastoral anel Agricultura! Company of Merinos,' 
(Sociedade Agrícola Pastoral de Merinos) is establishing a colony 
near the village of Cannelo, to which it destines a large tract of 
lancl. J::t its centre will be formed a city, under the name. of 
Pueblo ele la Estrella; anel the same colony will have a normal 
school of agriculture, anel a garden of acclimatization anel practical 
essays of this science. On the banks of the Uruguay, an agricul
tura! colony of European families of the same class is also being 
established. In the same manner a town will be constructecl there, 
the plan of which is being formed. Another agricultura! society of 
the colony has promoted an association among the inhabitants of 
the city of Colonia, for the colonization of the country. Some time 
ago it issuecl the greater portion of its sbares, anel, as I learned, 
intended to import from the Canary Islands 50 agricultura! fmni
lies, offour persons each, to whom to clistribute lands, secds, instru
mcnts, &c. In the department of Soriano, other societies intencl 

to introcluce 800 to 1,000 European families, who are to devote 
themselves to agriculture; lastly, the necessity foi.· the encourage
ment o f colonization i. ' evcryw h ere recognizecl, anel its promotion 
is sought in every possible way. 

These anel many other schcmes of a somewhat similar kincl are 
yet a very long way incleed from fruition; anel some consiclerable 
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time must elapse before they can be anything but elreams. 

Doubtless the clisturbecl state of Europe will lenel a great impetus 

to the immigration we have spoken of, anel the roere talk of the 
improvements we aelverteel to bespeaks a yearning after social 

goocl that must ultimately r ealize its own object. For one who 

knows the people well, says :-

Of natural or uuschoolecl talent there is a great deal there. A vivacious 
imagination is almost universaJ in the inhabitants; anel in the fine lang·uage 
which they possess, they CJ..']Jress themselves with a fluency, if not an eloquence, 
at which we seldom aim, anel to which we much seldomer attain. 'l'his facility 
has grown out of their tertulia, or conversazione habits. Among the lawyers, 
the constaut practice of dictating· to au amauuensis, the definitions, reason.ing'S, 
mul refutations in the various cases in which they are retained, enable them 
often to write, anel to write with flueucy anel eleg·anc~, upon subjects, the 
.theory anel bearing· of which they stucly for the occasion. Of com·se ali such 
Writings are more plausible thau profouuel, more replete with cleclamation tlmu 
sound reasoniug. The imagination of the South Americau is constantly at 
Work ; anel unconsciously, perhaps, he L~ ever showing· forth, among· his country
men, thing·s as they ought to be, not as they are. Wheu we hear him descant, 
in glowiug anel eloquent terms ou civil liberty, freeclom of the press, liberal 
eclucatiou, privileg·es of the constitution, we fancy there must be a tolerably 
g·oocl founclatiou laicl of all these blessings before so much coulcl be said about 
them. 

This naturally leaels me to speak of social life in Monte Vídeo, 
which, as far as I hael an opportunity of juclging, is frank, cordial, 
anel agreeable, there being a much greater admixture of the citi

zens with foreigners, anel especially with English, than I observecl 

at Lisbon, anel than I know exists in Brazil. English society in 
itself is also much more extensive than I coulcl have well believeel, 

anel is of a very superior order-refined, intelligent, anel hospitabte. 

There is full freeelom for r eligious worship of every kinel; anel 

Mr. Samuel Lafone, of the firm of Lafone Brothers, of Monte 
Vicleo anel Liverpool- a name preeminent in British tracle wit.h 
the Plate- haring, at the expense of. severa! thousancl pouncls, 
~onstructed a handsome anel commoclious church for the use of 
his Protcsta.nt fellow-countrymen, presenteei it, anel the grouncl on 

which it stancls ( convenient to the anchorage for men-of-wa.r), to 
them in perpetnity, without the slightest · r eserve or expectancy 

of remuneration, save the rewarel comeyecl by the consciousness , 
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of havíng dóne a · noble. act, for the bcst of ptirp·oses; anel witlr the 
.purest motives. There are ·also consielerruble ·numbers of British 

mechanics in Monte Vídeo, anel agriculturists anel shepherels in 
the Republic, the climate being humid, temperate, anel bracing, 
like our own. The Uruguruy adjoins that fine healthy province 
of Brazil, Rio Geande do SLÜ, to which some hundrecls of Irish 
emigra;uts, more especially fToin the Barony Forth, in the county 
uf W exforcl~aclmirable specimens incleed of ·''the finest peasantry 

in the worl~ '- .have proceeded, within the last few years, from 
Liverpool, under the auspices of Admirai Grenfell, the Brazilian 

Consul-General at that port ; anel all the accounts they have 

hitherto sent home, whether by themselves, or the pastor who 
accompanied 'them, the 1~ev. R. W alsh, i'epresent their ciroum
stances anel situation as .prosp.érous anel happy, an admirable 
loamy lancl béing obtainable, in an ulllimited quantity, at ~ clollat' 
an acre. Some .A.nglo-South .A.merican houses also have •a goo4 
many W elch on their properties ·in the same province, anel their 

reports are all to the like effect. .A.t still cheaper rates may yet 
finer lancl, anel in a still better climate, be obtained in the Urugúay; 
çund if'rom all I hiwe been able tti see, hear, or 11eacl, I am inclinecl 

t'O believe that t1lere is no more ·eligible spot in the world. for llin 
intending emigrant than the Banda Oriental, whether capitalist 
or labourer, whether an agricultui.,ist, a grazier, a wool gro~vcr, 

or even a cotton grower, a horse or cattle. breeder, or 0ne skill.led. 
in the preparation of hides, horns, or ta1low for the home rnarket; 
or whether 'he be a rural mechanic 0r farm servant, or smalfyeo
rnan desirous of bringing up a family ih any or every branch of 
husbandry. On all subjects connected with agricultura! ptmsuits 

in this region of the worlcl, but more e"specially as regareis the 

breecling of horses, cattle, runcl sheep, ·anel their preparation for 
the severàl markets they are suited to, the excellent work of Mr. 

M'Cann (' Two Thousancl Miles' Ricle tbrough the .A.rgentine 
Provi,uces'), m.ay with great confielonce be recommenclecl, as fur

~ishing on tbese points a mass of information nowhere else to be 
founcl, anel va.Iuablp espeçially lliS boi·ng -t,he -result of tbe author's 
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áctual expeúcnce. My own observations were · natm:aUy con
fined to the capital anel its immecliate vicinity; anel niy opinion, , 
therefore, on such extçnsive mattors as those embracecl by Mt' 

~tf'Cann woulcl be of about the same v~hw as those of a Cockney. 
who sl!ould pronounce on the territorial conclition of _England from, 

a Suqday afternoon's contemplation o f a suburbau tea-garclen .. 

Anel; speaking somçwhat in the latter sense, I should say that 

the neighbourhoocl of Monte Vídeo woulcl be pronounGecl by the
sentimental gentleman irr Pickwick t~ qe the very paraclise of mar
ket garcleners, 1vith or without gazelles, as the case ~ight be. 

The mention of gazelles is naturall-y suggestive of some. remarks. 
about certain other anel bipecl proprietors of beatWJJ yetWJJ ; buf 
we must reser ve such matters .for the next chapter, n)erely pre

misiug that the observations thereiu o:ffered are in every respect 

perfectly applicable to the fair Monte-Vicleans, who are, iudeecl, 

even fairer, or at least less embrowned, than the Buenos Ayrean• 

belles, being, if possible, more clistiuctive types of Spanish beauty,. 
Ol' what usecl to be such ; for accordiug to the recent" pronuncia-

* Lady Louisa Teunison, who, in her beautiful' work , Andal'ltS'I:a, êjc., púb
lished by Beutley at the close of last year [1853], says :-

I know th!tt I shall be accusecl of inseusibility anel want of toste, when I confess tha t 
n1y first clisappoiutment on lamling in S!J•tin was the almost total absence of beauty 
amongst t lw Spa1úsh women. Poets have SJmg of Spain's 'durk-glnncing cl aughters,' amh 
travellcrs have wanclerecl through the country, with minds so cleeply impressecl with thc 
prcconceiveel iclea of the beauty o f the women, that they ha\•e fomlll thmn all their ima
?inatio~ls so fonclly piottcrecl, anel their works l,Jave fosterecl, what I cannot help maintain
ll!g, is a merc clelusion; one of the many in whiclt pj)ople still inclulge when thcy tlünk 
anu clream of Spain. The wou1cn of Spain. hn\'C mugui ficcnt, eyes, l.Jeuutiful hair, nncl 
ge,<erally Ane teeth ; but more than that cnnnot be said by tltose who ure content to g ive 
a.n honest opinion. I bave rarely seen one whose fcutures cottlel be called strictly beau- · 
t Jful, anel that bewitching grace anel fascinution abont their figttres anel theu· waUc which 
t~1cy forn:terly possesseel, have cli~a.ppea.recl with the bigh comb wlúch snpportecl the man
tJUa, anel the narrow ba.sqwina, which gave a peculiar chamcter to · their walk. Witb the 
chunge ,in thcir costume, those cl istinctive chmms have vmúshecl. The gaucly colom·s 
Which now prevaillJave clestroyecl the ·eleg::mce that nlways accompnnies blnck, in which 
nlone, some yettrs since, a lácl)' coulcl appen.r in public. No furtl! er proof of this is J'equiJ·ccl 
thun to see the same people at clmrch, where black is still con idered inclispensable, anel ~n 
the Alameda witlt recl cb'esses anel yellow sbawls, or some colotu·s equally gaudy, anel com
binecl with as little regmcl to taste. The men have likewise abanclonecl the cloak, anel 
now a.ppear iu paletots anel every variety of Foreign invention: nor have they eitl1er gained 
by their sacrifi ces at tile altar of French fashion. By no men.ns clistinguishecl in fig ure, 
none neeclcd more the rich folcL~ of the cwpa to lenel tbern that air of grace anel clignity 
Which it pecnliarly posscsses. 
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mento of a most competent anel accomplished critic, the syrens of 
Southern E urope are no sue h great charmers after all-an assurance 

that must be consolatory to the British mammas of young Hope
fuls quartered at Gibraltai:·. But, be that as it may, few of the 
worser half of humanity will question the right of the Trans

atlantic descendants of Castillian clames to the suzerainty of ali 
beholders, especially when to the Moresque complexion is adclecl 
that distinctive optic attrib~te of the Goth which thc Celts so 
much admire, as shown in the familiar Portuguese dítty :-

Olhos pardos e negros Black cyes and brown 
Sao os commues; Youmnyeverydaysee; 
Mais osdominhaamante Butblue likemylover's 
Deos fez azues. The gods made for me. 

Iam happy to be able to fortify my 
own opinion of the attractions anel 
conveniences of Monte Video by the 
very competent authority of Mr. L. 
Hngh de Bonelli, ·secretary to Her 
Britannic Majesty's legation in Bo
lívia, who, in a very interesting 
couple of volumes, publíshed by 
Messrs. Hurst anel Blackett, in the 
com·se of last month, (February, 
1854,) entitlecl ' Travels in Bolivia, 
with a Tour across the Pampas to 
Buenos Ayres, &c.,' expresses him
selfin:finitelypleased with the place; 
anel his description is so felicitous 
that I ventureto append it in anote.'x' 

IDA A MISA-GOING TO j\f.ASS. 

* The appearance·of the city of Monte Vidco is most preposscssing. It is built on an 
eminence which forms a small península, being 'IVUShecl on tlu·ee si eles by the seu, and 
from the various sea-breezes to which the situatiou exposes it, must be a very healtby 
spot. It is calcnlated to maintain a very extensive commerce, anel wotucl, cloubtless, 
long have enjoyecl it, hacl not the vitality of tbe little Republic sru1k tUJder the obstillRte 
pm·secntiou to which it was subjected by Rosas, in the person of the savage anel over
bearing Lientenant Orebbe. At the time o f my visit t be Brazilinn fleet, tmder the com
mancl o f Aclmiral Wiugficlcl, was in the olling. N otwitbstauiling the elevastating etfects 
of war, this city, Pbrenix-like, is again rising from her ashes. Liues of bnstions :mel 
batteries are daily giving place to scenes of commercial enterprise anel agdcttlliural acti
vity, The husbanclmau laboms with bis ploughsbru:e anel the sickle, where cleacliy en-
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Since these remarks were written, the news from the Uruguay 
continues to be of so conclusive a character as to give every as
surance that this :fine country has really at last entered upon the 
prosperous destiny its great natural advautages so clearly point 

to, provided ouly peace wcre eusured. That peace will hence
forth be ·preserveel is now certain, anel consequently we may 
calculate on orclinary events following orclinary causes, as in all 

other parts of the world. By the common consent of the 
moclerate anel intelli.gent of all classes in the Banda Oriental, 
Brazil has been solicited to assume the protectorate of the Re
].)Ublic. This high anel responsible trust she has undertaken in 
the spirit of magnanimity anel clisinteresteelness that will be in

ferred from the perusal of our observations towards the close of 
the chapter ou Rio Janeiro. .As there stated, Brazil has no ac

quisitive clesigns on Uruguayan territory; but she has a clesign 
anel cletermination to keep peace in that state ·for the sake of 

having a quiet neighbour on her own important southern frontier, 

giues of war once ventetl forth their tlames. Streets lined with new and extensive build
ings are mct with at every tm·n. Elegant Frenclt shops attract the cye, as tltei.r well
stored windows exhlbit tbe beatttiful fabrics of Emopcan manufactm·e. So great is tlte 
llrtmber of forcignm·s who are domiciled in the city, that it has qtúte tbe appearance of a 
colony of strangers, the natives of the colllltry fonning but a small proportion of the 
entire population. 'l'he Basques prcclomlnate. After that the Italians take the lcacl . 
Little goocl has been eff'ecteel by the maluteçtance of a foreign legion for so long a time, 
lmtler the auspices of tlte celebratecl Italian leucler, Gurlbalcli. The present troops of the 
Repuulic are the emancipatecl uegroes, officerecl by native whites. The H otel de P aris is 
kept by a French cook, who at one time belongeel to a French vessel of war. For tlte 
nccommodntion of a fe w rooms anel ltoarel for three persons, I was chargeel here at the 
1'Ute o f a doubloon a ela v. Tbere are severa! other hotels in tbc citv. That o f ll Comercio 
bears a goocl repute. • Tbe whole place, inclucling the suburbs; literally swarms with 
cafés anel eBtaminets. That of the Bal el'Oro, wltich is a lurge establisltment nem· the 
quuy, CatTies off the palm, anel is much frequenteel by of!icers of the French navy. The 
'~'a1·ious elwelling-houses are provielecl with tlat roofs, anel these, combinecl with a uumber 
of ohsenTatorics, which are the constaut resort o!' the iumates, gave the city a lively anel 
a? recable aspcct. The market-p1ace, which formerly formed a part of the olcl fort or 
Cl.taclel in the time of tlte Spaniarels, is weli suppliecl with every spccies of provisions. Its 
cltsplay o f fi sb far smpasses tltat of Buenos Ayrcs, botb as regareis vnriety and qunl'ity. 

A.s a mal'itime anel commercial port, Monte Vicleo holds a very clesh:able position, and 
"~li donbtlcss before Jong snpersecle BL1enos Ayrcs, as tbe ftrst port on the coast fo1· tlte 
cltsembnrkation of goocls for the internai consnmption of the cOLmtry. 'fbe effects of the 
ccssation of bostilities begin ah·eacly to be seen in n great outlay of capit.'LI; anel in the 
~ourse of a fcw ycn.1·s, when commercin1 relations me on,a ltetter ltasis, anel secmity to 
life anel propcrty is better insmecl, t1ús city will rise into greater mercantile importance 
than any other in tlús pm-t of tlte N ew W orld. 
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irrespeftive of her natural anxiety for the acUrancement' of so · il:n~ 
portant a portion of the South Americ3Jn east coast as has Monte 
Vídeo for its capital. She has not interfered, nor does she intencl 
to interfere, with the internai or dom estie affairs of the Republic. 
in any way, further than securing the inbabitants the e:x;ercise of 
the rig)lt to elect their own rulers, anel securing to · those SO' 
elected the right of peaceably dischargiug their functions without' 
the perpetuai molestations which the a1:mecl violence of military' 
adventurers have for so many years entailed upon all aclminis~ 

trations in succession. As the most essential preliminary to 
quietude, Brazil has undertaken to remove one source of ever~ 

irritating. prov:ocation anel confusion from the Urugti.ay, by sub~ 

sidizing the g.oyernment to pay what is nccessary to carry on its 
afl'airs .properly anel efficiently, without those pecuillary impedi~ 
wents that have so frequently paralysecl every admiillstration in 
turn; but Brazil has insisted that the fiscal resour.ces of the Re-· 
public shall not be squandered in the mere process of' collection, 
as has been the case hitherto. Brazil, in fact, occupies the 
position of a police, who has only the one object to prevent out
rage, compel the observaDce of honesty, anel ensure obedience 
not to hffr arbitrary edicts or capricious orclinances, but to tbe 
recognized la1vs of the country itself. It is needless to say that 
if the native Orientais are delighted at this stable state of tbings 
following on the anarchy that hacl become alrnost chronic,, still 
more soare the foreigriers, who constitute so large a portion of 
tlw wealtl1y anel influential tracling inbabitants of tbe capital, anel 
of the landed proprietary. Some suspicion·s nave been expressed 
that Brazil woulcl convert her present position to the frustr·ation 
of the· liberal commercial policy lately established between some: 

of the adjoining South American states anel Europe, anel that' 
Pa·raguay may be relegated to her former isolation once more in · 
consequence. But nothing can be more unfounded than such ap
Jjrehension; for, 3Ipart Ú'om its being the obvious interest o:6 
Brazil to bring all portions of the continent of whicb sbe forms so 
iinportant a section into commel,'cial contiguity with the old wor.ld, 
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the former treaties between the Banda Oriental anel Englancl anel · 

F!'ance anel Sarclin.ia, anel the new ones between those latter 

conntries anel Paraguay would necessarily demancl an iuter ven,.. 
tion from which Brazil woulcl inttútively shrink; anel, moreover, 

the U rrited Stat~?s of N orth America woulcl immeeliately r esent 

a.ny obstructions that shoulcl impede the course of events which · 

she evidently contemplates by despatching a cliplomatic anel con
sular represent~tive to Paraguay. Altogether, then, ther e is 
every reason to believe that the gooel offi.ces of Brazil will prove 

of inestimable benefit to the Uruguay, anel that that Republ.ic anel 
Englancl will alike find in such offi.ces the best anxiliary to t.he 

mutually beneficiai interests between the two countries.*" 
In Monte Vídeo, accommoclation for traveller s is naturally very 

limitecl, p~'Íncipally · owing to the disorganized state of the city fm· 

so many years. Still, there are some tolerably goocl hotels, 
anel a fair number of cafes anel restaurants. At Buenos Ayres 

hotels are nume1·ons, fl.nd so far fl.S my experience extended, the 

* Owing to the dist.urbecl commiou in which the Banda Oriental had been 
for so many years, during the aggressiou of Rosas, anel the absorbing anxiety 
that has since prevailecl to repair some of the cli:asters so occasioned, added to 
the clomestie dissentions that have too ofteu supervened, the authorities in the 
Druguay have not been able to devote much attention to the . cu.ltivation of 
~uropean cliplomatic relations. Any afl'au·s of that uature in Eng·land pertain
lng· to the republic are tmnsactecl at the Oonsulate Oflice, N ew Palace Y ard, 
Westmi.nster; anel commercial consular matters in Liverpool by Mr. Hall, 
Dltle-street, who is himself a eitizen, aml the sou of a eitizen, of the Urug·uay, 
haviug· succeeded his father in his pre:ent office. The British diplomatie and 
consular stafl:' Íll the Urug-uay consists of Mr. G. J . R. G01·dou, who was pri
vate secretary to the late S.ir Edward Disbrowe, at Stuttg-ard, ml832, was 
appointecl tmpaicl attn.ché at Fmnkfort Íll 1833, at Stockholm in 1834, paicl 
attaché at Hio J aneiro in 1836, chargé cl'af!'au·es there in 1837, to a special 
lllission in Parag·uay in 1842, secretary of leg·ation at Stockholm in 1843, and 
chaTg·é cl'affau·es anel consul-g·eneral in the Uruguay in 1853. His salary in 
the latter capacity is 1400l. per anuum, exclusive of ll. per day for cliplomatic 
services as chftrgé cl'affnu·es. The vice-consul nt Monte Vídeo, who receives 
500l. per :nmuu1, or 100l. 1i1ore thau the same officer at Buenos Ayres, is Mr. 
~· S. L. Hunt, who servecl some time Íll the army, was a supernumerary clerk 
Ln the Librn.rin.n's Depn,rtment of the Foreig·n Office· in 1846, a.ud in 184/ was 
ltppoiuted to Jús preRent post n.t l\IIo.nte Video, where he fo r some time a.cted 
ns consul-genernl. 

s 
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charges are by no means extmvagant, as will be sufficiently provecl 

by a perusal of my bill of costs presented to me on leaving the 

Hotel ele Paris, where I remained some ten days, retaining my 

apà.rtments, though absent up the river nearly half the time :-

Pnper dollnrs. 
l3edrrom and sítting-rnom ........ . .. ........... .... ............. 210 
l3ren.kfasts ....................... . ..... , . . .... . . . . .......... , ... .. , . . . 20 
Dinncrs and wlne .. .... ...... , ................ . .... . ................ 130 
Lig-ht.s .............. .. ..... ..... ............................ ............ ll 

3i0 
Wnitor~ nnrl cllnmbel'lnnill,...................................... 50 

420 

Üt' abont 5 gninea;., 

T here are also plenty of goocl loclging anel boa;1·ding-honses, severa[ 

o f them kept by English n.nd other fore ign 1·es~den ts; a.ncl tl1 e 

increase to tl1is kincl of aocommod:vtíon appears to he only limited 
b;y the cl ema,nd. 





CHAPTER XII. 

BUENOS AYRES. 

Departure from Monte Video.-Moonlight on the La Pbta.-Defi ciency of 
landing accommoelation at Buenos Ayres.- Streets anel builcling-s of the 
Argentine capital.-The climfllte anel the pcople.- Prohibition of the 
slave trade.-General Whitelock, the Oalle de Defen ·a, aml Colonel 
Thomp.'OJL-Expcdition again t Monte Vieleo.- Palenuo, the country re
sidence of General Rosas.-Characters of the dictator anel his successor, 
Urqu.iza.-:Ponna Manueleta.- Argentine confeeleration.-Governmeut 
of General Rosas.- W ar on the Plata anel the Parana.-Foreig·n intervcn
tiou anel capture of Rosas' fi eet -Blockade ofBueuos Ayres anel ascent o f 
tbe Paramt.-The pass of Óbligado.-Interventiou of Brazil, :mel passage 
of the Uruguay hy Urquiza. - Oapitulation of Generflll Oribe.-Battle of 
Moron, anel fali of Rosas.-Fluvial obstructions to tracle anel navigation . 
Buenos Ayrean washerwomen.- English residents, their chm·ches anel 
newspapér, hotels anel bo~trding·-houses.-Anglo intermaniages.- 'Rail
;ray projects.-A worel ou the Buenos Ayreau coustitution.-A South 
American debate.-Society in Buenos Ayres.-The Opera-ltouse, anel its 
galaxy of beauty.-Foreigu shopkeepers anel Irish servants.-Genen<l 
Par.. 

LEAYING Monte Vídeo for a time, let us now ascend the La Plata., 
anel take a pecp at tbis far-famecl Lion's Den, wherc for , ·o many 
years the despotic Rosas pursued his iniquitous course with impu
nity. W e got up steam, anel left just before dark, with a fa,Íl' 
number of passengers for a first tr.ip, anel any qnantity of luggage 
belonging to them. It was a magnificent moonlight as we glicled 
over the great waters, for such thcy may truly be called ; scarcely 

a breath ofwind, but a cold, rar.ified air, that made many resort to 
their coats, cloaks, anel any other available covering. Our only 
di:fficulty was in making the vessel go slow enough , anel even so 
we arrived off the outer roads long before claylight, after which 
we macle our way through a fl eet of shipping, anel the city of 
Buenos Ayres was spread before us, rising, as it were, out of the 
water, tall chm~ches anel domes standing forth in strong reHef 
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against a glittering sun ; but in other respects, appearances were 

not very inviting. After two hours consnmecl in waiting for the 
offic.er to boa!'d us, we were enabled to lancl-ancl such lancling ! 
Wot·se even than what met the Spaniards on their first visit ; for 

since that time heaps of petrified nmcl have accumulatecl on the 

shoee, which thus looks like rock, anel boats are obligecl lite

l'<tlly to gt·ope theie way throug11 it, going as near as they can 

to the lancl ; but the usual process is for visitors to be buncliecl 
out of the boat into an open cart, cb;·awn by tw·o horses, Iike so 

xnany pigs or shee}), ofben at the r.isk of being drenchecl. Indeecl, 
nothing can be more wretchecl than this landing ::tt one of the fines t 

citie.· of So uth America, which does not possess a single jetty, 

w'harf, pier , m· accommodation of any kincl in thi.· v-ray, aJthough 

there is a fine walk built along the margin o f the ri ver, sening as 

N'o·m 'l'O THE lr;r,usl'ltA['IONs.-The view preceding· thi~ chapter is a r e
tlnced fac simile of the drfl.wing ofthe city, taken by Sir W. G. Ouseley, fi·om the 
honse, or quinta, occupiecl by him dnl'ing the periocl he was Minister here, i't 
haviug formerly been the resiclence of the two cliploma.tists who precedecl him, 
~Lr. Hamilton :~nd lVlr. JVIaudeville. Sir Willimu says the dwelling is sitnated 
lU the snburb of the city, anel stancl.:; in tt pretty g·n,rclen anel pleasure g-rounds, 
°CCllpying· fl.bove nine acres. The s1(etch was tak.en while a squall was comiug
ou, the precmsor of 011e of the lnu:ricaJUes called Pamperos, bnt which are 
n~t quite pecnliar to the Pampas, iuasmuch as something· of the same kind 
Willl.\e fonud to be of ·occasional occurreuce in Brazil, ns specifiecl in the note 
to the illustration of Rio Janeiro, at p<~_g;e 150. Vessels in the Plate, <tnd aloug· 
the coast, often sufl:'er :everely firom the Pamperos, or gfl.les blowing over 
Phius that stretch out to the foot of the Aneles. These stoi'lus come on very 
~n~l(~enl~, so that not unfrequentl!, while on~ part of tl~e landsca~e is still 
. asktug- Lll crulm snushine, the rest 1s shroudeclm a clark veil, fl.lmost mtercept
Ing· the lig·ht of day, while black cloncls ~re impetuonsly swept onwfl.rds by the 
~dntuciug- g·ale, clisclmrgiug· in their com·se torrents of ra.iu, until in a short 
;une the whole of the hori:wu is alike iuclucted by the Pam.peros, g·euerally 
:tsti~g· for three cby. . Even exper~encecl pilots aud lllftriuers htWe bnt short 
Wannug of their appron.ch; n.ncl at certún seasons of the year particularly 
g'L'efl.t vigilauce is highly necessary to g·uarcl against theú: suddeu violence. 
~\leuos Ayres like lVIoute Vicleo ;~ud uearly ali the towns in these provinces, 
~~ b . ' . . nilt ou the rectaug·ular system prescnbed by the lfl.ws of the Inclies, the 
streets intersectiu oo. each other n.t rio·ht am:des every 150 yards, forming what 
ti . "' ' "' ~ le Amencaus call reg·nln.r squares or blocks. It . does uot follow, however, 
that tlü~ reg·ularity contribntes in reality either to the beauty or com enience 
of a towu. It is mouotonous, anel thc uniformity is certainly f;~r less pictur-
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a public pt·omenade, lmt yet vm·y little fro equented. 'l'he only 

l'ecleeming point in this landing is the ::iing ularity of the turn ont, 

the picturesq ue clt·e::;s anel chanwter o f the cb:ivers being again 

llluch of the Tu de, only a Üuet· and more athletic race, wíth any de

g l'ee of per sonal activity, anel no tonch oi' pity in them towarcls the 

unf'ortuna,tc ,tuimals they rido ; fo1· there is no d~·iving here, a.ll 

doue en post-ilion, anel I believe thcy even fi:sh on horscback, to say 

nothing of begging. The position of the roaclsteacl is bacl enougl1 ; 

the outer roacls being five to six miles from sbor·e, anel the inner 

l'oacls from one to two miles, (according to the po ·ition taken up,) 
without being subj ected to snch inc<!mvenience when you do reach 

the lancl; but ou this point we shall have some further remarb 

to make when r eviewing the commercial character of the place. 

'l'he unfavourable sensation proclucecl by the vilc landing anel 

ltufinishecl look of the chnrches anel builclings from tbe ri,ver 

vanishes when fairly in the heart of t he city. Y ou are struck 

With astonishment at its va 't size, many well-pavecl strcets, publie 

bnilcliugs, anel h ouses reclolent of lnxmious comfort. N or does a 

0~que than •the sort of irregularity that gives so pleo.sing' an etl'ect to thc 
Boulevards of Paris, anel to mauy part~ of the older e<tpitals of Em·ope. I-lere 
thc more handsome buildings, as usurtl in Spauish aud Portuguese Americn, are 
lllostly of au eccles iastic~Ll chn.racter- chmches, convents, &c. At a di 'tauce, 
0 l' softened by the sbacles of eveuing', they lmve au imposing' appettrance; but 
11 llearer approttcll anel bright claylight show, as in Eastern towus, that the 
l'<Wag'e~ of time barl'e never beeu checked by proper care; tlmt few lmve e ver 
heen completely fini:hed or repaired; nnd umny bem· marks of utter neg1ect 
at1d decay. This is especittlly the c<tse with edifices constructecl for charitable 
Ptu·~oses aud public building~. Hospitais, schools, hmatic asylu.ms, &c,, were 
nutillntely g'oing to ruin, anel whatevet· funcls or e tates may have origÍlh>lly 
~.eeu gntutecl by pl'ÍI'ate or public benefactors for the support of these institu

LOns, they had not becn employed by recent government~, more especially 
that of Rosas, for theiJ· mainteuance, as in teuclecl by the donors. Severa! o f 
the streets are paved with g-muite, broug·ht from the islaucls abo1·e Buenos 
Ayres- chiefly fi•om Martin Gt1rcia; but being on a bacl principle, as the stones 
rwe neither of equal size, nor properly cut, they, therefore, soon become tmeven 
:tncl very trying for carriages. 'l'he unp;wed ones are actuaJly dang·erous or 
1 ~Passable for vehicles with springs anel horses, especinJJy after heary mius; 
io1·, there being no stones, while tl)e soil is fine an el· of great depth, dcep holes, 
'lttag·mires, nnd pools of watcr, form in parLs of them. 
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closer im;pection quite remove this impression; ou the contmry, 
th'e more you examine and penetrate, the greater the sur

prise that after so long a pe
riod of civil anel foreign war
fare, there shoulcl still exist 
so much vitaJity. Tbe convic
tion at once forces itself upon 
you that there must be wealth, 
and no small amount o.f it, 
somewhere. 

Any lengthenecl clescription of Buenos Ayres, beyoncl what ís 
suppliecl in the note belmv, *''anel that on the illustration, woulcl be 
superfluous, so many thousancl English having visitecl anel recorded 
their experiences of it; but it is very questionable whether the pub
lic generally have any aclequate iclea o f the magnitude of the city, 
the extent of its inland territory, or the leacling characteristics of 
both. At all evmits, very few works have been publishecl from 

* Mauy of the Buenos Ayrean houses, especially in the suburbs, cousist of 1\ 

square of building stuTOnntllilg a Patio, or quaclrangular court, paved witll 
marble, anel haviug either a. fouutaiu, or, more fi·equently, a clra>v-well, in the 
centre, anel ofteu pleasiug·ly ornamented with flowers, shrubs aud fru.it. 'l'he 
mode and nmterials of builcling here, a.s in other parts of South America, are 
such as to obviate, in a great clegree, the danger of :!ire. Stone or brick, iron, 
stucco, anel tiles are the chief compone11t parts of a house ; little wood is em
ployed, except for beams, and this is geuerally hard anel heavy, especially iu 
Brazil, aud not readily combnstible, as explained in a previous clmpter. The 
floors, except iu some houses built by foreig-uers, are not coustructed of wood, 
but of g·lazed tiles, as in tlte South of' Europe; the st;a;ircases being also of 
solid masoury. The populatiou o f Buenos Ayres had been constantly deCl·eas
ing· since the time Rosas introcluced his reign of' terror; bnt there is now a 
decided turn in the state of things in that respect. It may be simply classified 
in to the white aud coloured mces; the latter constitutiug· nearly a fonrth of 
the whole, wlúch is a sma.ller proportion than h1 any other towu on the east 
side of South America. The slave-trade wn.s pxolúbitecl in 1813, by a de
cree of the first constituent assembly, consequently any fmther supply of the 
negro-stock has ceased; aud siuce then slavery has · g·nuhmlly becomc extín
guished, not only h1 Bllenos Ayrcs, but in ali the provinces of' La Platfll, either 
by tlie slal'es enrolling themselves as soldiers, or by tbeir purchasiug· their 
f'reedom. The negroes now constituto, p01·haps, the most u ·efullLlld iudns
tlÍons class o f the loweJ.: orders o f bhe comimmif;y. 
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which acunrate information of this kincl can be deri vecl; the recent 

anel most valnable one o f Sil· Wooclbiue Parish being as yet o only 

partially known, in consequence of its being but a seconcl edition 

of one publishecl several years ago; anel even since the seconcl 

eclition appearecl, scarcely two years back, there is necessity for 

further information, so unstable is the conelitiou of thil1gs, anel so 

rapicl the mutation of momentous events in these . regions. Cer

t<tinly there is ample scope for dissertation in all that comes under 

· one's notice here, look with what indi:fl'erence or contempt we may 

upon the inclivicluals anel parties by whom political occurrences 

<tre iufl.uenceel. First, as regards the climate anel people : the dif. 

ference in temperatm·e between Buenos Ayres anel Rio Janeiro at 

this season of the year is from 20 to 30 eleg., anel after four or 

fi v e clays' sailing, you finel yourself obligeel to change the lightest 

})ossible clothing for English tweeds anel stout broael-cloth, which, 

minclful of such vicissitude, anel therein being much more provi

dent than some of my fellow voyagers, I hael fortunately with me. 

It is a precaution I would recommenel all voyagers in the Plate to 

adopt, as it is one that willnot only save them much inconvenience 
at the outset; bnt probably obviate a material cause of subsequent 

illness, conseqnent upon exposure to such rapicl transiti*lns as are 
here experienced, especially until the traveller becomes somewhat 
acclimatecl. 

The mo·rnings anel evenings are positively cold, even aecording 

to om· English acceptation of the word ; o anel most h ouses hacl fires 

in their sitting room . ., In the clay time the sun is warm anel 

pleas~nt; the ail· o f that bracing kincl which is calculateel to raise 

tàe anima,l spirits, anel. give a tone anel energy to the mincl. The 

di:fl'erence, too,in the people between this l)lace anel Brazil is remark
able :- strong, healthy-looking meu, clear complexionecl, bright
eyed women, many of whom have as much bloom on their cheeks 

a · woulcl become an English dairy-maid. Of course, there is a con

siderable mixture of races ; but the true native Buenos Ayreans 

can be easily distingui ·hed by their rather dru:k but clear com

plexion, dal'k eyes, anel d<brk hair, strongly-m<wkecl sharp features, 
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~tnd somew ha.t aqtôline noso; whilst the Guaclios, ot· hül'semen of the 

P~m1pas, the South A.merican Bcdou.ins, combiuing the attributes 

of tlH;lÍI' Hispaniolan f01·efathers ·w:ith the later ' blood of the 

clesert,' are the most picturesque--looking objects in the wod€1, 

be:ing dressed in f<~ncy

colom ed ponchos, witlt 

mnch ornamental work 

about them, anel long , 

em bro:icl e r e d white 

trou se r s, galloping 

about on equally gto

te::;que-looking steecls. 

They r emind one im

mecliately uf Arab 

sketches, or, stillmore 

viviclly, of real Arabs, 

if you have been fortn-

I' E~DBI>OH DE P'l'ALCBS-SWBKJ!MU:.I 'f-SELI..J; H. JULte 0110Ugh to haVC 

macle the ovedancl tJ·ip, anel behelcl the followers of tbe Propbet 

in tbe land of dates, palm-trees, and dt•omedaries ; many of these 

Guachos lte:ing, also, :immensely muscular, fine-looking men. N~l

merous black faces aro also to be seen here, the owners thereof 

being all free, anel mostly occnp:iecl as r egulm· solcliers, as likewise 

at Monte Video. 
Buenos Ayres literally forms a r egular chess-board, as 'the 

plans of the city show. ·It is about four mile · square, anq sup
posed to contain nearly 100,000 inhabitants; but as no census has 
ever been taken, this is only conj ectu_re : some assorting that 

there are 120,000, others, not 80,000; ·anel others again, as low as 

50,000.'·* At all event~, the mass of the h ouses being well occupied, 

* A larg·e proportiou of the population of Buenos Ayres, n.s is stated in the 
text, con~>ists of foreigners, mauy of whom have formed matrimonial a!Jjnnces 
with the nn.tivc ladies. 'l'he ln.tter are reputed the hanclsomest women in 
F:louth America; th.ough t.lie palm is clisputecl by tlieir fhir sisters of Monte 
Vídeo, 011 the gTounds set forth in the chn.pter on tlmt. heacl ; and, in the unso-
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l'cnts a,1·e vm·y ltigh, paying the ownet·s from 12 to 20 pet· cent . . 

per annum ; :;o there woulcl appear to bc plenty of occupants, anel 

g l'eat enco umgement to go on builcung. 'rhe same l'emark as to 

the clescription, cxtent, anel elegance, o f priva te h ouses, applie. · 

her e precisely a: in the capital of the Uruguay, only that they 

<Lt'e ten to one in number , more costly anel elegant; incleed, the 

eity itself, compared with Monte Video, is as Lonclon to Liveq Jool, 

the great maritirne anel commercial ad vantages anel facilities o f thc 

one being regarclecl as an equivalent, anel perhaps more than ~Ln 

equivalent, to the architectural anel general mban superiority of 

thE: other. The size of the (fifteen) Buenos Ayrean churches 

is something marvellous; anel it is impossible to enter them 

without aelmiring these monuments of the power anel wealth e.xer 

cised by the J esuits, as well as of that tmdaunted tenacity uf 

Spanish character which could erect such huge piles in a country 

whe't·e ther e are neither bric]{s, müt·tar , nor stones on thc spot, all 

having to come from a clistance. But, a.s we have said, the 

phisticatecl st~\te of society in which they moYe, their fmuJ-: aud oblig-iug· 
mauners render them cloubly attmctiYe to str ttug·ers. They are passiouately 
fond of dn.ncing· ; anel in theit loYe of, if not pt•oticiency in, music will vie wit.h 
the young· ladies of any country in the worJcl. Amongst the meu the 'ltme 
tR~te, in a higher degree, appears to be developed in a. tal eu t for poetry ; ttml 
they are g·enemlly well-grounded in most of the lea.ding· bm nches of general, 
<l~ttl especially of commercinJ., knowledge. Living is very mocleratc here : thc 
I'Iver !\hounds in excellent fi.·h i anel fre h meat nmy be purchRsed t\t au ex
ceedingly low m te. Water is compamtively the most expensive ar ticle, for 
the lower orclers !l.l'e obliged to depencl for n SU]lply upou the itinemnt water
cnnier., who Jmwk it about the streets in ox-cnrts. But the hig·her classe~ 
g'enerally have large tn.uks or reser voirs uudcr the pavemeut of tbeu· com t
yards, iuto which the raiu-water, cóllected from the flat-termced rootil of their 
l~ouses, is couductecl by pipes, n.nd, in g·eneral, a sufficiency may thus be secured 
for thc ordinary purposes of the fnmily. lu acldition to wh1tt hns been sttid of 
the cli.mflte of Buenos Ayr es, it mny be remnrkecl that l~t times it is in~uft'er
<Vh]y hot ; the prevniling chflmcter of the atmosphere, however, bei:ng chmp
lles~ , which procluces many bronclrial n.fl'ections. Bnt n.lthongh the whole 
coun try fl[lpears low nmlmarshy, casei' of in termittent fever are barcliy known 
thcrc; aJ1d it mn.y therefore be considcred gcncrally hea.Jt.hy, but cer t;tinly not 
to the extent to justüy tltc n.ppelh tion of' Buenos Ayres-Good A.irs-be ·towml 
lipon it hy J\ü•no~ll , ils origin n.l J'oundcr, in special allusiou to its tiupposed 
~<tlubri ty. 
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bl'ick-wol'k in many of them h w,; nevel' bcan completed; a.nd they 

look very bacl when contl'astecl 'vith the glal'ing white of. othel' 

parts of the l.>uilcling, co·verecl with large patches of grass anel 
rubbi:h. The cathecleal is the et·owning point of Buenos Ayrean 
attractions, only more modem , anel the exterior is ÍJJ. the same un
:linishecl st.ate as much older eclifi.ces ; the interior being gorgeously 
' fittecl up .' with numerous sicle altars anel orat01·ies, well cleaned, 
lightecl, anel ventilatecl, with numerous glass chancleliers clown tl1e 

nave. There is less tinsel anel glare than in many Roman Catholic 

chmchcs in Em·ope, but more soliclity anel pleasing effect; nor ca,u 

a stranger help expressing surprise on entel'ing so fine a builcliug, 

whose architectural merit is enhanced by its situation in ::;o hand

some a square, the other sicles being occupiecl by the Cabilcla, or 
police-office, anel goocl shops anel clwelling-houses, with striking 
piazzas. There is also an ornamental archway on the sicle facing 
the sea, looking towards the old fort anc1 government house, 

together with a pillar in the centre of the square, to commem0i·ate 

thc indepenelence of the country. This square ha been the scene 

of many important political changes : it was here that ou r brave 

solcli.ers uncler General Whitelock forcecl their 'vay, anel from the 

Square Manzo, what is now stylecl Calle de Defensa (Defcnce
street), by which the tr.:>ops enter ecl.the town, anel werc shot clown 
fi·om the fiat tops of' the houses,"* without the power or means of 

• * The builcling·s are generally not more than two stories high, ·i. e., 11 ground 
Hoor, anel one over it, tmless the ' açotaes,' or termces, 11re to be considereel as 
a third, alongo which, the whole raug·e of a 'block' of houses may, by climbing 
over the partitions or para.pets, be traversecl wibhout clescencliug· iuto the 
streets. In times of siege, ~tttacks by foi·eign enemie., or cluring interual 
struggles, these houses form temporary for tresses, adnutting of formiclable 
tlefence ; anel being· solidly built anel fmnishecl with strong g·ates anel doors, 
while the winclows of the lower and ground-floors are · protectecl by strong 
iron bars, it is no easy matter to tttke 11 town, or even !L hon. e, built 
in this way, as has been sufficieutly provecl on the occa.sion in question. 
Whitelock wns a VIIÍJJ, foolish, insensible man, though not a cowarel, as 
was geuerally believecl, anel the prevalence of wh.ich belief p11rtly led to his 
being tlisgTaccd 011 his return homc. Thc fact is, he seems to bavc hatl a mo~t 
contemptuous opinion of Lhe Spaniards, from thc cirrmmstancc of the pince 
hnving been ta.ken a slwrt time previously, alnwst without resistance, by 
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defending themselves. It does not require a military eye to see · 

the erro1· anel folly of the tactics pnl'Slwd in this melancholy 

business, nor to be satisfiecl wi.th how little trouhle anel loss of life 

such an army as the British, so circmnstancecl, coulcl have reduced 

a city like Buenos Ayres, even supposing they hacl preferred a 

more summary process to that of starving out the enemy. There 

was an infatuation ahout the whole aft'air for which it is cliffi.cult to 

account, e ·pecially when couplecl with the gratuitous surrencler of 

Monte Vídeo, under the same terms as those which ensured the 

capitnlation of Whitelock, a ela use insertecl by the Spanish general, 

Liniers, without the least iclea that it woulcl be acceded to. But, 

at that periocl, imbecility anel absurdity the most incr edible seeiuecl 

to preside at our military councils, leacling to the same futile anel 

Admirai Si r H o me Popham anel Viscoun t Beresforcl, the annament haYing· beeu 
fitted out, without [l,UJ authority from Eng·lancl, at the C<tpe of Good Hope ; 
ltl1<l so el[l,tecl wns its commancler by his unexpectecl suecess that he.wrote home 
~eclaring ali South America to be r eady to recei1re us with open [l.rms. So 
lllcleed, it proYed in one sense, as vVhitelock subsequeutly fouml to his cost on 
attempting· to recover the city <tfter the Briti. h garrison hacl beeu e1..-pellcd ; 
for his meu were mown clown with musketry anel gTape in scores, without 
heing able to returu the fire with auy effect. It was ou this occasion tlmt the 
g·alh:mt Colonel Thompson, htte lVLP. for Braclford, was takeu prisoner by 
General L iniers, who was shot as !!. rebel three yea.rs afterwards himself. Thc 
excesses Thompson saw committecl uucler Whitelock impell()d him to that 
Üenunciatiou of fl.ogg·ing·, !tnd other military abuses, which had so offended 
the ::tnthorities at home that h e bas ne1rer hacl his proper promotion by seniority, 
n.ncl is now (March, 1854) ltn unreclressed complainH>nt against the injustice of 
having been pa.~Jecl oYer in the last brevet, anel told that his name shall never 
llppe::tr in another. As the news of the ex:traordinary success of Popham and 
Beresforcl at Buenos Ayres stimulated the despatch of an expeciitiou the fol
lowing ye!!.r, uncler Sh· Samuel Auchmuchty, against Monte Video, where, how
e~er the British sufl'ered most severely, oue thh·cl of the whole army being 
ktlled, though finally effecting the capture of the place, so was its evacuation 
causecl some sb:: months subseqnently by the intelligeuce of the clefeftt of 
WJütelock- the withclrawail of the whole of the Eng·lish force from the P inte 
heing, indeed, the conclition on which the Spaniarcls g·ave up their prisoners, ftnd 
]Jenuitted the smvivors of these ill-starrecl expeclitions to withdrnw in peace. 
The commftnder of the bud forces of the íirst expeclition agaiust Buenos 
Ayres, Vi:couut Beresford, who was then taken prisoner, but esc:tped, and 
afterwfl,rcls captured Madeira, which he helcl for some years ou beha.Jf of the 
crowu ' of Portugal, in the wstrs of which country, especially a.t Albuera, h e so 
eminently disting·uished himself, died only in the cour se of the present .rem·. 
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mortifying results as bad characterizecl om' <?peration. · Ín W alcheren 

anel elsewhere in Enrope, some few years before. With .Monte 

Vicleo anel Buenos Ayees under our flag, it is clifficul t to conj ec

ture what might not have been the fato of a conntry traversecl 
by bouuclless rivers, anel iu every way so aclmil·ably aclaptecl to 
the agricultm·al pmsuits of Englishmen. The t ide of emigra.tion 
fmm our own shores would then, in all probability, have flowed 
froely towarels this 1)art of the worlcl, anel the Unitecl States of 

North America have taken considerably more time to develope 

themselves, anel to have attainecl their present po:ition, which, of 

course, has been reachecl mainly in consequence of thc enormollS 
inflnx of the r eelunelant bane, sinew, anel brain of Europe. On 
such slight threaels anel events does the clestiny of na.tions often 

hang. Bnt it is time that we leave speculation. for fact . 
The name of Rosas has been so long identifiecl with Buenos 

Ayres, that you no sooner :fincl yourself within the r ecent spherc 
of his uncEsp utecl anel unquestioned domination than you naturally 

ask , where exist the monuments of his activity, anel the proofs of his 
succcssful promotion of the intm·ests of tbis his depenelent capital? 

Beyoncl a large town r e.·iclence, which he built for government 
pnrposes, a country r e ·idencc, callecl Palerma, anel a mole con
structecl in front of the sea., thm;e is nothing to ma.rk the r eigu of 

a ma,n clesirous of elevating tbe character of his colmtrymen in 

the :cale ef civi]i,ecl nations, or of contributing to their commer

eial prosperity . In spite of civil wars anel bacl government , the 

The late Lorcl Hollancl, in his posthumous 'Memoirs of the vVhig- Pa.rty cluring· 
My Time,' publishecl fL few wceks bacl<, has a very SÍJ1 g·ular clmpter on the se
cret bistory of these eÀ-peclitions. His lordship, who was a member of tlte 
cabinet at the time, says that Whitelock's w:ui but OJle of a seri es of So11th 
Amcrican cxpeditions, aml that it wa,s originaJly destined for Val1Jn.raiso. It 
wns fortuun,tely ' cletah1ed by subsequ ent events at Buenog Ayres, n,ncl the worst 
part of our plam was thns concealed fi·om the knowledg-e, anel esca]Jed the cen
~ure, of the public .' Had the then minis ter, L orcl Grenville, remained in office, 
he woulcl hnve sent n.g·n.in ~t Mexico Sir Ar tlmr Welles)ey, who, in thn.t case, 
might prolmbly never hrwe become Duke of \Velliugton . Si r Arthur, howeyer, 
wns :ent to Portugn.l, where tl1e Co nYcntion of Cintrfl, scemccl to oifer an 
nng nry of eril to thc cron.kcrs, which bis genius subsequ cntly so g·lorióusly f11l
~if'i ed. 
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. ':') 

c1ty of Buenos Ayres has contrived to extencl itself, although 

the country r ouncl it is, more or less, in a state of clesolation; but 

he has failecl to leave any encluring personal impress, either out

siGle or insicle, of those walls where for many years he rulecllorcl 

of life an el means, anel almost of thought, so comprehensive anel 

exhaustive wa.r; his clespotism. The town resielence allucled to is 

now occnpieel by the executive for public purposes, anel the private 

one a;t Palermo will soou go to rnin anel clecay. This latter cha

l'acbm·istic eviclen.ce of selfish gratifi.cation, without either taste, 
ntility, or ar chitectnral clesign, has cost enclless smns of money; 

but the approximate extent of the outlay will never be known. 

Palermo i.· built on a .·wampy bank of the rivel', with only a 
gronncl ftoor, at t imes several feet uncler water, which must be a 

prolific source of fever anel ague. It is reportecl of Rosas, that on 

one occasion the water was so ltigh, that the cook sent him worcl 

he coulcl not cll'ess ills clinner; but on ascertàining that the 

kitchen-fiees were not out, the command was to p1·epare the mea.l 
forth with. The unfortnnate subterranean rnlm· of the roast clicl ><o 
i·ut once, congmtulating himself that he only suffm·ecl the penalt;\' 

of a ."evere rtttack of rheumatism, in .. tead of the mot·e .'nmm n.I-.r 
visitation wherewith the clictator generally followecl np t he slight

e .. t impliecl opposition to his wishes cven in so trumpery a ma.tt.er 
as the one we ><pen.k of. 

PAT.l;:RMO-,FORMART,Y TTTE llE~mF.~('l'õ! 01'' R0f.;A~ . 

A good le,,el roacl has been cr.wriccl from the city to Palevmo, 
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at cousidm·able expensc, the appl'Oach being 'through an avenne 
of willows,' macle to look ·as park-like as possible. Abont the 

house, or palace, as it might have been callecl in the clays of its 
glory, are numerous out-builclings anel barracks for cavalry, of 

which Rosas always kept a strong bocly-gua-rcl, as might naturally 
have been expectecl from hi, · antececlents, h e having principally 
risen to power in the first instance among his fellow guachos by 
the superior elaring anel dexterity of his horsema-nship ; aeleleel, of 

course, to his extreme adroitness in turning to his own account the 

clissentions of his rivals in the race for power. Passing the house, 

down another long avenue towarels the river, you are surprisecl at 
seeing a large vessel, evidently fittecl up fo:r some special purpose. 
It appear.· she was clriveu ashore there in some heavy gale; anel 

Rosas hael hi:n· converteel into a pleasure house, where balls anel 
parties were helel-another toy or plaything suiteel to the cha.
ractm· of the man. Nature beiug fouud rathor stubborn in yielel
ing to the wishes of the owner of Palerma, immense sums were 
expeneled in planting orange trees, ever-greens, anel exotics, of 

one kinel or another, which were brushecl anel combeel claily, anel 

coaxeel into a sickly existence; but it woulel not elo. Nothiug but 
willows flourish, or will continue to flourish, over the clilapiclatecl 

abade from which issueel mauy a blooely decree of this Borgia of 
the Pampas. 

I have no wish to say anything wmecessarily harsh of Rosas : ou· 

the contrary, knowing, as I elo, what was the state of parties in 
this portion of South America, I am quite willing to aelmit the 
extreme exigency of his position in the :first ·instance, as one who 
must put clown, with an iron, anel ever a remorseless, hanel, that 

1~niversal anarchy anel violence in the miclst of which he attainecl 

the eminence of being the · most claring anel sanguinary member 

of a community of semi-civilizeel ·brigands. But what sh~uld 
silence, or rather shoulel have silenceel, for they are all mute 

enough now, his well-paicl eulogists anel elefenclers, is the continn
ance of men.n anel miserable cruelties, long after the faintest pre

text fo1· tbeir perpetration on political gronnd: hacl passeel awft}' · 
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I will not shock the re~eler by a revival of stories at ·whiéh one's . 
bloocl runs colel. He is gone ; :fl.ed as ignominiously as he hael liveel 

detestably; anel, notwithstanding his gangs of gorgeel assassin 

friencls, who woulel pro:fit by his return, he has left none behinel 

who bless his memory. If any proof were wanteel, this woulel be 

conclusive, as to the purely sel:fish career of the man; for even 

a comity of crime evokes no benison on the heael of the expelled 

despot, who never thought of anything but the aggrandisement 
ofhimself anel family, at the expense of the national treasury. The 
revulsion of popular feeling towarels him is only what might have 
been anticipateel, though hardly, perhaps, to the extent that has 
actually taken place, consielering the length of time he ruleel, and 
the immense number ofpersonal retainers one woulel have thought 
he might have contrived to attadr to him. Some of these.remaineel 

faithful after his fali, to the length of employing a portion of the 

ample funds left behind him to endeavour to promote his recai!. 

There has been an end of this for some time, anel, consequently, 
a cessation of the intrigues arising from it. Urquiza, his some
time successor in the clictatorship, anel the present Presielent of 
the .Argentine Confederation, (thouglÍ long since repudiated by the 
Pl'Íncipal state of the confeeleracy, Buenos Ayres, itself), exteneleel 
to Rosas the almost unhearel-of generosity of sparing his so-calle·el 

Private property-property which he wrung from the state, anel 
which, on his eleparture, was employeel by his myrmielons to eft'ect 
the expulsion of Urquiza, anel bring about the restoration of the 
elcler tyrant. The former object it uneloubteelly greatly helped to 

accomplish; in the latter it entirely faileel; for, though Urquiza 

certainly entereel upon unwise courses, was too precipitate anel 
~weeping in his changes, anel mistook violence for vigom;, in many 
lnstances, as was not unnatural in a soldier fresh from another 
country, for the province of which he was presiclent, Entre Rios, 

tnay be calleel so, still, from all I coulellearn among dispassionate 
critics, it woulel seem that he anel the citizens, frienels of oreler, 
Woulel soon have become recori.cileel to each othei·, anel there 
\toulcl have been a mutual soft.ening of acerbities, were it not for 

T 
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the emissarics of' Rosas being onablcd, by thc moans just mcn
tionecl, to foment thosc antagonist feelings which cventually led 
to the siege anel blockacle, by Urqwza, of the very place hc hacl 
so lately freecl fl'om the presence of the despot. Whatover may 
have ooen the faults of Urquiza, anel they certainly fmd uo 
apologist in me, h.is brief tenure o f suprem e power was sufficicntly 
long to prove that he was altogcther a mau of superior stamp to 
R.osas, whose selfishness lacked even the ambition to make his 
tyranny respectable, in the sense that the most narrow-minded 
of oppressors have encleavou:red to elo elsewhere. Francia, whilst 
isolating Par.aguay from all the world, contrived to makc the 
Par·aguayans proud of thcir country, anel to cause others to 
believe that that pride was not altogether unfounclcd. N ot so 
with Rosas : slwrt-sighted as F\·ancia, he hacl not a l)article of the 
lofty feeling which influencecl that gloomy bigot; for, while endea· 
vouring to render Buenos Ayres powerful, it was ali for himself 
indiviclually ; anel he cared not to give the Huenos Ayreans an 
interest in saying that the tyrant who gTolmd them was otherwise 
than simply hateful, anel that wbat he achieved for them in the 
eyes of foreigners was pnreiy contemptible. Saying nothing of 
the total absence, tmder his regime, of any commercial conveni~ 
ence, as ah·eady pointed out, not a single thing was done duriug 
his sway that had for its object real internaJ. irnprovement. ~o 

newspapers · were allowed to appear, except those lmder his 
sancti:on, in the same way as the one St. Petersburgh jonrnal 
under the Czar's surveillance. Not a single literary, historical, 
clescriptive, or local work was allowecl to be published or solcl in 
Buenos Ayres, alil.cl barely a common-place almanack could be pro~ 

cured ; so that to the present day yotl cannot find such a thing in 
the city as the slightest evidence that the .mind of the whole 
population was otherwise than embruteci to the level of hclots, 
which indeed was virtually the case all the time his blighti.ng 
influence was in thc asccnda.nt. The answer to any inquiry at 
the shops for works of infoi·mation about either the city or pro~ 
vinces, during that period, i.· invariahly the same, ' Rosas did not 
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permit their publication!' 

to grope your way along, 
you meet. 

The conscquence is, you are obligecl . 
anel glean what you can f1·om those 

The rationale of this a,rgument is altogether incomprehensible ; 

for hqw n.re we to unclerstand what coulcl be his motive for such 
·concluct at home, wheu we know that he was }JarticulaJ·ly assicluous, 

by Uleans of the French, English, anel eveu German press, and 

through every instrument of publicity he could infl.uence, whether 
on stock exchanges, in cliplomatic circles, or in fashionable 
coteries, to disseminate through Europe the belief that his capital 
Was the abade of luxurious anel intellectnal enjoyment of evcry 

kincl, its inhabitants delightecl with his paternal sway, anel that any 
intel'ference on behalf of thc unfortunate Uruguayans or others of 

his victims, externai or clomestic, was to be cleprecatecl as the 

Jno:t irremecliable of calamities, not merely to Buenos Ayres itself, 

but the whole of South America? That he succeeclecl in propa

gatiug this belief in some of the best inf'ormecl quarters of Eill'ope, 
particularly in Englancl, is but too well known; anel it is not a 
little curious that _almost simultaneously with his arrival here, there 
appearecl in certain organs, infl.uencecl by him, loud praises of a 

Ifamburgh pnblication clevoted to the expositiou of the wisdom of' 
his commercial policy, anclriclicuÍing the notion of the affiuents of 

the Plata ever being O}Jened to European tracle. But he anel his 

system have vassed away, anel the memory of them is fast cle
pal•ting too in the comino· of that better time which is believed to be 

• b 

~t haucl. His brother arrived in Eumpe in J auuary last, despair-

lng of auy restoration of the family forti.mes whatever; so I 

ta,ke leave of a topic that has become as obsolete as it woulcl 
have been clisagreeable to pursue it ; anel shall make no apology 
for the omission in these pages of anecdotic scandals, "'' for which 

* I shall not only not repea,t none of the Cenci-like stories tolcl of this lady 
aud her father, and cmrent in every mouth ou the Plata, but tell something
of a very clilferent kind from lVlr. Bonelli, aclclil1g·, however, tha.t it is the fhst 
of the sort I e ver hea.rd, a.ud I a.m qtútc sure it ~vill he lookecl upou a.s rare 
news in Buenos Ayres, thoug·h lVtr. M'Ca.nn also sa.ys something· similar, viz.-

T2 
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readers at one time looked, as a matter of course, in every 
book professing to treat of the terrible Dictator, and eke Of 
his famous daughter, the Donnà Manueleta, who has been married 
(to aSouth American) since her father's arrival in England, and now 
lives, I believe, in the neighbourhood o f Southampton. U n
willing to dwell on the political complications in the Plate, and, 
at the same time, fearing it would be a contradiction of the desire 
exp1'essecl: in the preface, to render this volume as informing as 
possible, especially to readers who may draw from it for the :first 
time their knowleâge of South American matters, I append, in a 
note, from the excellent geographical work of Mr. Charles Knight, 

now (1854) in course of publication*' by Messrs. Bradbury and 
Evans, a brief, but comprehensive anel dispassionate statement of 
recent incidents in the Argentine Confederation, and have aclded 
a few particulars, which, together, will, it is hoped, bring the narra
tive of occurrences necessary to be known down to the period of 
going to press, without the occupation of much space, or tediously 
encumbering the text with minutire of proper names, dates, and 
places, for these are really of little value to the general reacler save 
for purposes of reference. 

This severe anel blooelthirsty man hael a elaughter, anel it is pleasiug to tnrn away írom 
the contemplation of the many vices which disfigure his chamcter to those beautiful 
traits of luunanity anel tenelerness which distiuguisheel hers. l\{anisiletta wus loveel anel 
honoureel by ali; pity ltu·kecl witbiu her soul, :md every attribute of womauly feeling' 
was there. This goocl creature, 1vith tears anel supplication, ofteu prevailecl with thc 
harsh tyrant when other means were useless. .A.t her entreaties, many a life was spared, 
anel mauy a prayer of gratitnele bas ascendecl to heaven for the rescue of a father or n 
brother from his impending fate, at her kind interference. 

*In January 1831, the provinces of Buenos .Ayres, Entre Rios, Corrientes, and Snnta 
Fé, entered ~nto ~federa~ compact, to whicb ali ~he other provinces at subsequent periods 
became pm:tws. Tbe umon was a voluntary alimnce. No gcnernl constitution was pro
mnlgated, anel tbe adJ~esion of ~he sever~l m~mbers w~s left to _be secured by the resonrces 
of the person who tmght obtam the curéctwn of atfall'S. Tlus .A.rgentine ConfedemtioJJ, 
l!ke the reptt?lic which it had succeeded, soon fell into a state of miarchy, anel it was not 
till the electwn of General Rosas as governor or captain-geneml, witl1 almost absoluta 
power, in 1836, that even tempomry qtúet was secnred. By t,his arrangement the pro
vincial govemment of Bt1enos .A.yres was invested with extraordimu·y powers, m1cl toll1' 

;orarily cltargccl with the tmnsaction of ali matters appertaining to the common iuterests 
of the confecleration, mul tbe carrying oi:tt of its busincss with foreign nations. Rosas hnd 
previously served as govemor anel captain-generul of Buenos .Ayres for the usual term ~f 
threc ycars, anel hacl obtaineel nnrivallecl inflnence in tl1at pt·ovince, chiofl y through ]ll ~ 
military powers, as displayecl against tbe Inclians. IIis clecision an el energy secnred foi 
awhile internai peace, anel the pi'Ovince: began to I'ecover from the e·ffects of tbe Iong_I?re
valent anarchy. But Cl'Uelty anel elespotism nutrked his sway at home, anel his mnbttiOJJ, 
wlúch continnally promptecl hiil1 to eneleavolll'S to extendhis power over the whole cou:n-
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The view of the port of Buenos Ayres (if it can be called à · 
port) from the flats of the houses is picturesque, vessels lying at 

.anchor as far as the eye can reach. On the left, towards Palermo, 
ls some high grouncl, with numerous pretty-looking villa resi
clences; on the right, is the old fort, afterwards the custom-house, 
warehouses, and depots of various kinds ; further on, what is 

called the Boca, or Mouth, a 13mall river, where large numbers of 

minor craft discharge anel load in safety ; but, at times, it is 

~? wnter_ed by the Plata and the Parana, lecl him in to clisputes witb foreign powers : and 
.1 lese nltnnately brought about his downfall. His commercial policy had for its object b se_cure for Buenos .A.yres the monopoly of the trade of the Plata, his political policy to 
0 tam a like territorial superiori ty. 

1 
On the death of Frnncia, dictator of Paraguny, he refused to acknowledge the indepen

c ence .of tbat power, insisting that it sl1ould join the A.rgentine Oonfederation, at the 
~me time he refused to allow the navigation of the Pa.rana by vessels boun<l to Pamguay. 

opez, tbe new dictuton of Pa.rug uuy, therefore enterecl into alliance witb the Banda. 
On.enta.l, now callecl Uruguay, with '"hicb Rosas was at war. These powers a.ppliecl for 
~SIStance to Brazil. The war was prolongecl tmtil the whole country on both sicles of 

e Plata ançl the P arana. was in a st.a.te of confusion. On the e1trnest appeal of the 
~lercbants anel otbers interested, Great Britain vohmteered her mecliation, but it was re
~cted by Rosas, wbo marched his tl·oops within a few miles of Monte Vicleo, which bis 

.eet a~ t~e same time blockacled. The emperor of Brazil now interfi;r ed, anel sent a spe
Cia] ITIJSSIOil to request tbe interposition of tbe com·ts of London anel P aris. The British 
J?jd Freneh gon rnments in F ebruary 1845, decided on sending plenipotentiaries to tbe 

1 at~ . t.o oft'er tbeir mediation, anel to announce their in tention to enforce a cessation of 
108~tt1es if needful, by an armed intervention. The ofl'er was r ejectecl by Rosas, but 
readily accepted by bis opponents. The uni ted fl eet of England a11cl France at once com
~en?ed operations by seizing the fleet of Rosas which was blockacling Mõnte Video, anel 

Ie Jsla.nd of Mru'tin Ga1·cia which commands the entrances of the P arana anel the Urn
fiuay. The harbour of Buenos A.yres was at the same time deelm·ed under blockade, anel 
· Ie combined fleet prepamcl to open tbe Parana, anel to couvoy as fru· as Corri entes auy 

lllerchant vessels tba.t might desire to ascencl tbat river. Rosas on bis pru:t made hasty 
~r~parations to intereept the fleet by planting batteries with parks of heavy artillery at 
~Int Übligado ; and placing tlU'ee strong cbaius across the river, suppol'ted by 24 ves

· B~ ~ a.nd .10 fire-ships. On the 19th of ·November 1845, tbe combiued fl eet, consisting of 
eJg. t sniling a.nd tbree steam vessels, forced the passage with kifling loss. to i tself, bnt 
entirely destroying the ba.tteries, anel considerably injtU'ing tbe army of Rosas. On the 
retiu·n of the fl eet, with a. .cmwoy of 110 vessels, it was encountered at San Lorenzo by a 
very J:Owerfnl battery wlrich Rosas had erectecl in an aclmirable position, in the f·nll e.."
p.e~tntiou of destroying a. lru·ge number of H1e merchant vessels, anel of crippling the naval 
i~1 ce. 1'he battery commanded tbe ri ver, and was diffionlt of a.ttack by the steamers, but 

1 '~as Speedily silenced by a rocket-brigacle, wlrich lwcl been the prev:ious night seoretly 
r~n ed o~ a small island in tbe ri ver. The combined fleet escapec1 wi th t:l'ifling loss, the 

· jl'lket..bngade lost nota. man ; but fom of tbe merchant vcssels wlúch, tbrough nnskilful 

1/ otage, ra.n ashore, were burnt to prevent th em falling into tl1e ]Jrulds of }{asas. 1'he 
toss to the .A.rgentine anny was very great. A.gajn plenipotentiru·i es were sent out by 
~{e combinecl powers, but Rosas r efnsed to yield; anel Englanc1 withclrew from tl1e 

ockade in July 1848. It was bowever continuecl by France until J anua1'Y, 1849. Ou 
ih~ final withdm~'al of the two g1·ea.t powers in 1850, B1:azil deteJ:m!ned on active inter- . 

' en;nce. The power ofthe Dicta.tor, Genera.ll~o!as, cssentmlly despotic, a.nd devotecl to the 
m.a~tenance of the snpremacy of Buenos Ayres,, had moreov~r become m tolerable to the l10VInces which clesircd a federul anel equal umon. A.ccordmgly, to:wm·ds tl~e close of 
F.Sii~, B~·azil, Ul'llguay, a.nd Paragna.y enter~d in to a tr eaty,_ to wb1ch . Corrie11tes and 

llt\e Rws, as representcd by General Urqmza, bccanie partícs, , J:>y wlJ?ch th ey bound 
thelllselves to continue hostilitics nu til they had eJfected the depositwn of Rosas, 'wbose 
po~ver and tyranny' they declared to be 'incompatible with the peace and happiness of 
lus part of the world.' Early in the spring of 1851 a Bmzilian fleet blockaded Buenos 

• 
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difficult even for them to get out, owing to an accumulation of 
sand at the river 's mouth which Rosas might have kept opcn, 
but macle a really effectual effort to close it. Looking seaward, 
swarms of carts are visible going to anel from lighters m· small 
yes ·els at anchor in the inner road, the only means by which 
shipping can be clischargecl or loa(led, the mer chanclise exposecl 
of course to clamage from being wet , a..s the horses are often up to 
their chests, anel the cart itself even higher, in the water, through 
which it has to be clraggecl for a mile anel upwards. The wondel' is 
how any tracle whatever can be calTiecl on tmdel' such clisaclYantagcs. 
Another singular feature in the vicinage of the lancling place is to 
see the shore cover ed with garments of cotton anel linen nnder
going every stage of the ablutionary process, the Buenos Ayrcan 
naiads of the oceanic wash-tub converting the Atlantic to a pur
poso undreamecl of by . the Mesclamos Partington of the elder 
worlcl. As far as the eye can i·each the cletergent sisterhoocl may 
be seen of an afternoon, like tho launclry-maid in the fabio, 
'spreading out their clothes ;' anel thoir gesticulations, anel tlte 
chattering they keop up, e.'pecially if ther c is a squall blowing, 
anel one can hear thcir shrill treble piping fitfully above the blast 
at intorvfLls, rocalls a recollection of the Witchos' Dance as playod 
by Paganini, if you ever. h~1Jppen to have heard tlu~t weird fantasia 
on one string ; or, if not, perhaps you will be inclinocl to accotmt 
for what must havc bcen the sensation of Columbus aud his com-

Ayres, nncl soon nfter an Argcnt.ine for ce commonclecl by Urqni ?.n crossecl t.he Urll f\'1 111,\'. 
The struggle wns now virtnnlly tcrminnteil. Geneml. Ol'ihe, wlw commnnileil t.he arm,l' 
of Rosns at Monte Viclco, mnile a. show of' r csisl:nncc, bnt it was mcrely to gnin time in 
o)·der to complete his nnnngcments with U l'fpiir.a , nncl he soon afler capi tuln tecl ]li~ 
soldicrs for the most part joinetl tlw army o f Urrpri ~a , who, nt the hcnd o f :.L force Hm onlll·
ing it is sn icl to 70,000 men, crosserlinto Buenos Ayrcs. A general cngnr··emenf was f'ou" ht 
on the plalns of iUoron, Felmmry 2, 1851, whcn ti1 c anny o f Rosas wa; entirely cl e feai~rl. 
Rosa·, who had commnndcd in person, s11 ·ceeclccl in escapi11 g 1\·om the iielcl; nncl, in tho 
clress 01' n ponsnn t, h e rcnchcd iH Rafety the h ouse of tbe Brit;Lh ministm· nt Buenos 1\;Y1'cs. 
From thencc, with his dnnglltcr, he JWOceedecl on boarcl H.l\f.'s steamer Locnst, nml on 
t he 10th of Febrnnry snilcd in tl1 e Confl~t stcnmc1· for England. 

B ut the fnll of the t)'l·nn t clicl uot bring pence to t.l1 e unhnppy conn t.1y. Urqni%n, !J~ ·. 
thé govcmor: of tl 10 provinccs n:scmblcd nt Snn Nicoln~, wns hwcstccl with the cin r.l 
power, anel nppointecll' rovis imw.l Dircctor of the Argenti ne Confecl e.ration. 'l'hc Chnmbcr 
of Represen tativos of Buenos Ay 1·cs, however, cleclm·cd ngainst him, anel p1·otcstccl ug;nim;t 
th c proccedings of tl1 e convcntion on the ground of' the superior pr ivileges of ]~ ucn qs 
A)n·es bcing Inenacecl. Urrpli%!1 disRolved tlJC Chmnber, nnd in. 1uTecui on lJroke out. 
Civil wnr, wi th nll its nggrnvaterl evils, thereupm1 ensucd. [Scc n~cmoir o f U rrplizn .] 

• 
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panions, on nearing the shores of the new world, when, according 
to Rogers, 

The souncl of barpy wings they hem·d 
And shrieks, not of men, were mingliug in the blast. 

We have saicl there is a large foreign population, some say 
50,000; but though that must be a great exaggerationJ there are 
at ali events some 5000 English of all clenominations, many being 
small tradesmen,· and not a few owners of cattle and culti
vators of the soil in the province; the Anglo Buenos Ayrean eom

munity mustering altogether in sufficient strength to support 
liberally a well-concluctecl though not always impartiallocal organ 
of their own, in their own language, called the BTitish Paclcet, 

J>LAZA DE LA VJC1'0RIA. 

which hokls somewhat the same rank among the family of John 
Bull on the East coast of South America that Galignctni does in 
Paris-saving the political neutrality of the latter. There is a 
tolerably handsome well-frequentecl English, anel several other 
protestant churches, nearly ali of which haYe good schools in 
connection with them ; as have also the places of worship belong
ing to the Germans, who muster to the number of about 900, or 
nearly equal to the Scotch ; but the governmental infl.uence exer
cised over these schools renders them less satisfactory to the 
parents of the children than could be desirecl. It is to be hoped 
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that now there is a stable forro of aelministration establisheel, 
there will be a reforrnation in this resp~ct; for, from the circum

stance of Buenos Ayres possessing many institutions for the pro

motion of science, for painting 

anel drawing, anel some excellent 

libraries, not saying anything of 

severa! good newspapers, which, 

though in Spanish, are very use
fui to the foreio·n inbabitants ' 

b ' 

the city is perbaps one of the 

best for eelucational pmposes in 

South Amm·ica. Ineleeel, tbere 
is a very English aspect in many 
features of Buenos Ayres, not 

the least prominent of which are 

perbaps the hotels anel boarcling

houses, several of tbese estab

lishments being conclucteel by 
Englisb people, anel by natives 
of the Uniteel States. Anglo 
intermarriao·es with the natives 

5 

are frequent, anel a few years nono.l-cRI!Jms·l·'s suor. 
of peace anel tranquillity here, as at Monte Vieleo, would give 

a Wonelerful impetus to population, anel to the traele of tbe 
place. Some railway projects were being talked of when I was 

there, anel still more sanguinely since I left. These, if unelel'taken 
hy joint stock companies on the spot, may be carriecl 'out with 

remunerative success; but the government are totally helpless in 
the present statc of their finances. One railway scheme, from the 
mele round to the custom-house along the margin of the river, 
Woulcl be a great public convenience, anel easily made. Railways 
anel steam navigation must be establisheel, to elrive tbese coun
tries a--heael, or they will recede into a state of semi-barbarism. 
They cannot stanel still, or rernain in their present normal condi

tion ; anel it is to be hoped they will take heart of grace from the 
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positi.on anel cxamplo of Bra.zil, whiclt shows thu.t it is not climato, 

r ace, geogra.phical position, nor fertility of soil, that givcs pros
perity to a country ; but 1st, peace, anel, above ali, intem al peace ; 
anel, 2nc1ly, a cletermination to avail of the aclvautages which l)eace 
alone l)ermits of, when it is a peace securecl, not by the leaclen 
despotism of a Paraguayan Francia or a Muscovite Nicholas, but 
by a constitutiunal government, r cndering ever y mau equal in tho 
eye of the.law, anel renclering the law equally applicable to ever y 

man's case, from the Presiclent or Emperor, to the humblest citi
zen, whatever his creecl, colour, or profession. In reference 'to 
tho sy:tcm of govemment prevailing in Buenos .A.yres, it is only 
nccessary to say tha.t, like all the South American r epublics, 
nominal frceclom is maintained on the widest basis. For ty-four 
dcputies, one-half of whom are elect eel every year by the people, 
compo:e tho junta, or logislative assembly, by whom the governor,''' 
or capta.in-general, is chosen for threo year s, he being altogeth0r 
unfetter ccl in his ohoice of núnistry, but their policy must of oourse 
be acceptable to the junta to be renclerecl effective, as in the case 

of th e Briti.·h Cabinet a,ncl House of Commons. The provisional 
govornor now in office is Dou Manuel P into ; anel from all I could 
hoar , his concluct, anel tbat of his ministers, is rogarclocl with as 
nmch general favonr ::l!S coulcl be roasona.bly expeoted, considering 
his anel their exceeclingly anomalous position. For it is to be 

* General J osé Maria Paz, miuisbcr of war , to whom I had the plcrLsure of 
a personal introcluction, is fL mau of benevolent aspect anel quick ndclress. Hc 
is n, na.tivc of Bueno.· Ayres, a.nd commeuced bis military ca.reer dttring thc 
wa.r of indepcmlcnce ag·aius t SpRiill , in wltich hc gTeatly clistiJlg-u.ished hi.msclf. 
In the CR~mpaigu ngainst Br :1zil , in 1825, he commamlecl a hrig·ade in the a.rmy 
of' Gene!:al Alvin,r, ::t.nd aclclecl to tb e laure~s he h::td rLlready won. Wh en 
General Ro~as seizecl upon the supreme g·o i'Cl'll meut of Buenos Ayrcs, Gcnm:nJ 
Paz was among· nhose who oppo~ed hi~ usmpn.tionH; but in oue of the eug-n.ge
ments which followcd he was tt~ken prisoner, n.nd kept ti. longtimc in coufinc
ment. Hnviug n.t lcngth obtn.ined Jús Ubera.tiou, he commn.nded in thc pro
riuce of Corrientes, aud dcfeatecl Geneml Ecbag·ue at thc b:1t tle of Oargaa .. su, 
in which he clisplayed the greatest tact anel ability. He comnmnded. the gnr
rison of Monte Vicleo cluring the memomble sieg·c thrut ci ty sustnined from 
the forces of r:tosas n.ntl Oribc, anel is gencmlly c."tecmccl oue of thc n,blcst, 
n.ncl the most honourablc, truthf ul , mul lnnnn.ne of the South American clúef1 ·, 
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remembered that Buenos Ayres is, de }u1·e, a province ·of tbe · 
Argentine Confederation, anel yet de Jacto, separateel from it, tbo 
di:fficulty being to determine how far either condition is acceptable, 
or the contrary, whether to the Buenos Ayreans themselves, or to 
any, anel how many, of the other provinces, whose constancy to 
any one view, whether as affecting their individual or federative 
status, cannot be counted upon for a month together. I bad not 
an opportunity of attending the Buenos Ayrean Assembly, but 
believe tbat the clescription given of that at Rio is tolerably appli
cable to it, anel that both, anel indeed those of all the states of the 
continent, were very accurately pourtrayeel by Mr. Robinson 
several years ago, nothing whatever having occurrecl since to 
qnalify his sketch, viz. ,-

The forro of South American debates is this :' members ta1~:e their ~eats, 
having previously assembled in an ante-room, till a sufficieut number is col
lectecl to constitute what is called a 'sala,' and by us, 'a house.' The govern
ment secretaries or ministers have their respective places, but no vote in the 
house. The president ( or spea.ker) sits at a table on a plo.tform raised above 
the level of the room. There is a bell at his right-hand, with wllich he tinkles 
to order. He has a secretary on either si de of lúm; and one or two reporters 
are seated immediately under him. In some places, the members speak in o. 
sitting position, which, to an Englishman, has an awkward efl'ect. In other 
places they mount up into a 'tribuno,' or rostrum. By the former position 
the graces and vehemence of action are precluded; anel by the latter, not only 
does action become a roere studied display, but the notion of business is super
sedeel by the expectancy of a formal oration. We cannot reconcile it to 
omselves in the one case, to see a man sitting anel taking his snuff-box out, 
during the heat of debate (himself being at once the snufl'er anel the speaker), 
any more than in the other we can feel ourselves warmed by tbe over-wroug1tt 
mpiclity of action of a mercurial spirit, or the measured solemnity of a grave 
one, putting forth its ebullitions from a box, o f w hich the sides aJ.'e to o high 
for elbow-room. South American members of parliament, in the exercise of 
a politeness not in use 1vith ours, do not at, once ri se to spealc, but p~·eface all 
they have to say with a 'pido la pa.labra,' that his, ' I desire leave to speak.' 
The president nods assent. His eye has been caught; anel the honourable 
member proceeds in a s!rain, that, in accordance, at fu:st, with the moelesty of. 
his appeal, rises by degrees, into such rude charges, anel round assertions 
against his oppouents, as to draw from them, long· before he has finished, loud 
and frequent intern,ptions, much denial of premises, and motioning· of tbe 
hand anel head, as if to say, 'You shall have an answer.' 'l'his impatience 
often proceeds so fM·, not on the })art of the immediate opponent alone, of 
the speaking member, but of all who tnke a difl'erent view of the case, tlH~t 
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the president is obliged to tinkle many times the bell by which he calls the 
members to order before he can procure it ; anel no sooner is it procured, than 
it is again interruptecl. There are freqnent calls, dnring the heat of debate, 
for the 'quarto intermedio,' o r quarter o f an hour's rest ; anel few subjects, in
deed, are ever deemed of interest enoug·h to warrant a prolongation of the 
morning· sitting, which encis at two o'clock P.M., or of the eveniug one, which 
closes at nine. In an early cougress of Buenos Ayres, some point WltS dis
cussed of such unusual ÍJUl)Ortance, that at fiye o'clock in the afternoon the 
sitting had not come to a ~lose. At this hour, a worthy but rather gastrono
mic member rose aud said : ' Gentlemen, I beg you to obserYe, that if we 
thus proloug· our debates beyond our regular dinner-hom, these political dis
cussions will at last lan<l us in our graves.' He was cheered by ali the old 
doctors present; anel more regular hours were thenceforth obseryed. Mr. 
Brothertou wouhl be a well-supported member in the Buenos Ayres House of 
Commons. 

The agrernens of sociallife for natives, anel, what is still more 

rare in South American cities, for foreigners, are numerous. N ot 
only are there comfortable Club-Houses, to which they resort in 

consiclern.ble numbers, but there is the opera for lovers of music 

-a.u art, or rather a passion pursued here with even greater 
devotion than in the rival sister city of the Plate, of which we 
have spoken in the previous chapter ; but here of course this pas
siou is fn.r more effectually administerecl to than at Monte Vídeo, 
because of the presence of a well-supportecl anel very effective 
lyric corps. As with ourselves at home, to be sure, the opera-house 
is resortecl to not exclusively because of its chromatic or choreo
graphic allurements,but for the fashion ofthe thing, and,on the part 

of the male sex, for the sake .of the opportunity of witnessing the 
Bnenos Ayrean belles, who, on such occasion, are seen to in:finite 
acl.vantage, probably even more so than on the Prado, in all 

the magic of mantil1'1., anel that peculiarly bewitching gait they 

derive from their Anclalusian mammas. Much as I hacl hearcl 
before-hancl of what Lord Palmerston, in clescribing alclermen's 
wives at Lord Mayors' dinners, calls the 'galaxy of beauty '. which 
assembles in the Buenos Ayrean Opera-House, I was altogether 
unpreparecl for the reality; anel certainly I never saw so many 
charming lookiug women collectecl togetber, especially in a part 
of the theatee corresponcling to our upper boxes, but here nick
namecl the Hen-Coop, in to which sanctum none of the worser half o f 
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,. 
humanity is aelmittoel any more than is thc better hlf in thc 

Omnibus Box in Oovent Garelen, or what useel to be such when 
there wa:;; a place once known as IIer Majesty's Theatre. Unlike 
our Omnibus Box, however, the IIen-00op aelmtts of its occupants 
being .seen by the whole house; anel the privilege is apparently no 
less gratifying to those who dispense than those who participate 
in it. In the 1·egular dress boxes, laclies anel gentlemen mingle as 
with us; anel whether in mien, physiognomy, or manners, may 

challenge comparison with 

any audience I have ever 
seen anywhere. The Bu
enos Ayrean laelies are 
social anel unreserveel, 

without the least degree 
of bolclness or effrontery ; 
they mix frcely with fo
reigners, anel go about out 
of doors without eil;her 

duenna or cavalier ser
vente. The peculiar cus
tom of seeming exclusive
ness at the theatre just 

alludeel to, arises from a 
vv-.ish to go unattended 
whenever they feel clis-

mA AL llAILB-GOINC: 'J.'O 'l'I1E BAf.T,. posed, Íll their regular SÍt-

ting or honse dresses, which evince great natural taste anel sim
plicity, anel not from any wish to avoid the company of the other 
sex. Ooming out of the theatre, they are met by their brothers, 

parents, or husbancls, anclwalJr home as unceremoniously as they go. 

Among their other accomplishments should be ínclucled a pecu
liarly graccful equestrianism, which invariably excites the admi
ration of all Europeans in a markecl clegree, . anel not the least so 

of the English, who pl-irsue the sports of the turf with the ardom· 
which om· countrymen cat·ry with them for that pastime wherever 
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they go. Thc Bueno.· Ayrean_ mcos aro vm·y popular with the 
inhabitants ; anel in rotnrn their fetes anel festivais find considcr~ 
a,ble favonr in British eycs.il> 

PlESl'AS nlAYAS.- nAY-D.\Y H/ BUENOS AYRES. 

Si.ncc the restoration of peace, consequent upon the ra1sing of 
thc blockacle by Urquiza, the tracle of Buenos Ayres has woncler
fully improvecl, anel not only as reg~rcls the exports of the s~ples 
of the Plate of which we have alreacly spoken, but in the imports 

* The English anclforeign merchan ts residing in tl:ris city ltave esta.blisheel an EngHsh 
club-house, wherc n. limitecl number of be1ls is provideel for bachelor lllemlJers. This fine 
cstttbHshment is concluctecl by a committee of gentlemen, anel contains every possiule 
conv enience, inclucling a reading anel news-room, as well as one for billianls; aud, in 
:act, economy, comfort, anel evcry facility of commeJ·ci•Ü intercourse, ha.ve becn consulted 
10 ali its nnnugements. The foreigu population of thi& city inchteles a great nmnber of 
shopkeepcrs, who form quite a little Paris of elegant shops. Hatmakers, tailor , coi{jezws, 
>noclistes, :mel bootmakers predomina.tc m110J1gst the French; merdmnts, storekeepers, 
]lllblicans, tmcl boanling-house keepers amongst the English; anel amougst the Italians, 
•~arehouscmen anel captuins of small craft tracli11g to the inla.ucl ports on the m.ighty 
l.lnta. The immigration oflrish to thisplace must hnve becn on a ·very extensive scalo, 
Sll1ce a1l the hotel anel boarcling-houses, which am inva:riably Ellropean, have thcm in 
their employ. They are aJso to be fo1mcl in great munbers on the fiu·ms in the ncigh~ 
bonrhoocl of the capital, which are JJelcl by Englishmen, anel which snpply the city regu
larly with butter, eggs, anel millc The elifficnlty in fincling a wnsherwoman is incle
scribable, mul woulel scm·cely be creelitecl. I hacl to senel my servn.nt in ali direction 
befot·e h e coul cl iincl one, anel then I eliscoverecl that I coltlcl enHst l1er in my scrvice only 
on these conclitions- first, that I shonlcl await her lcisnrc, nnclne~"t that I shonlcl pay a 
the rate of thl'ee o r four royals for each nrti.cle I-B01•elli. 
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of ali manner of European luxuries ;* and the letters that continue 
to be received here by every mail represent the animation in com
mercial circles as most buoyant.t There is now the greatest rea
son to believe that this state of things will long continue, or at 
least not be terminated by civil war, notwithstanding the fact of 
Urquiza having been re-appointed President of ali the provinces 
of the Confederation, with the exception of that of Buenos Ayres. 
Brazü, having e:ffectecl the tranquillization of the Banda Oriental, 

* The remark~ made in reference to the description of tracle carriecl on 
·with Monte Video may be cousidereel as applicable in a great degTee 
to Buenos Ayres. The following is the latest published offi.cial statement 
of the imports into the Unitecl Kingdom fro1n the Oriental~ Republic 
in 1851 :- untanneel hicles, 10,247 cwts. ; seal-skius, 12,008; tallow, 8,664 
cwts. In the sa.me yea.r the imports from the Arg·cutine Republic were 
as follows :- unta1med hides, 261,653; lamb·sldns, 55,144; nutria skins, 7,417; 
tallow, 135,856 cwts.; wool, 853,194 lbs. ; umnoug·ht copper, 127 cwts. ; cot
ton goods, 90l. value; Iuclia silk ha.ndkerchiefs, 432 pieces; brUJncly, 18 galls.; 
Spanish wines, 56 galls.; French clitto, 19 galls.; tobacco, 18 lbs. Buenos 
Ayres is the gTeat source of onr supply of hicles, anel the quantity of tallow 
imported thence is ouly exceeeleel by the supplies we obtain from Russia anel 
our Austrllllian colouies. The latter source being now closecl by war, anel 
likely to be so as long· a.s the Ea.stern diffi.culty continues, om tmele with the 
Plate in tbat respect becomes of comse proportionably importaut. 

·r ~ reference to the corresponele.nce between Englancl nncl the RiYer Plate, 
Buenos Ayres had long enjoyecl cousielerable advantage over the Urugua.y; 
but both filre now ou the ~ame footiug· in this respect. Oue great reason 
of the little interchange of correspouelence between Great Britain anel 
Monte Vicleo has been the hig·h rate of postage ; but such cause is now 
removeel by a Treasury ~11rmut, (cbted February 24th, 1854,) clirecting 
that ou eYery letter not exceeL!.ing· half au ounce in weight, postecl in or ad
d.ressecl to any part of the republic of Uruguay, to or from the British islands 
anel colonies, or transmitted from Uruguay to any foreign conntry, through 
Eng·lUJnd, there sh!llll be charged ls. If the letter exceeds hUJlf an ouuce in 
weig·ht, the postage is 2s. ; exceeding one ounce, 4s. ; exceecling two ouuces, 
6s. ; exceedil1g three Otmces, Ss.; anel for evm:Y ouuce above four ounces, two 
_aclclitional rates of postage. Fractions above fuur onnces to be chargeel as an 
additioual ouuce. Books anel mUJgazines to pay the following· mtes :-not ex
ceediug half a pouncl in weight, 6d. ; above thUJt weight, 1s. per pounel, anel 
ali fractions chUJrgeel as an aelclitional pounel. The postage must be prepaiel 
in sta.mps, Uiud the paclcets must be open at the euds o r si eles, contain prin ted 
matter ouly, anel not exceecl twenty-four inches in length, breacHh, or clepth. 
British anel Uruguayan newspapers may be sent direct to anel from the United 
King'dom anel the Uruguay at the rate of ld. each. 
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mu.st of course ba eqmlly solicitous for the peace of the whole re
gi.on on either side of the Plàte ; anel now that the Uruguay is 

thus effectuallj closea again·st the machinations of any of the ao·i-
• b 

tators of the Confecleration, it is to be presumecl that the object 

for which this countryi% rnacle such costly but abortive efforts will 

at length be accomplished, anel in a great clegree by the instru
mentality that would have been employed there had judicious ad
'~ce been followed, viz. by the fiTm mecliation of Brazil. 

While these pages were going through tbe press, tbere havo 
occurrecl, or rather the r ecollection has been revivecl, of some cir

cumstances that incluce me to supply a few cletails I did not ori

g,inally contemplate. 

* Our present cliplomatic relations with the Disunitecl Provinces of the 
Plata are of a peculiarly embarrassing· anel uncertain kind, owing to Urquiza 
being the osteusible heacl of the Confeclemtion, though uot of its most import
aut province, Buenos Ayres. This auomalous state of th.ings loug occasioned 
proceecling·s ou the part of our representative there, Captain R. Gore, R.N., 
that haYe uaturally anel almost unaYoielably proeluceel some strong oppositiou 
anel auimaclversiou. luto thc justness of these strictm·es it is uot tJÍe busiuess 
of the author to_i.},lqui.J;e; anel, accorcl.ingly, he coutents himself with s.upply_b1g 
some few data. of the a~J,tecedeuts of the fuuctionaries about to be euumerited • 
. First, the gallaut g·entlem;;u just named; whose salary as consul-general is 
1600l., with the usualll. per day as chM·gé d'affaires. 1-Ie is fourth brother 
of the Earl of Arran, anel sat for the borough of New Ross in 1841 aucl1847, 

~ wheu he declarecl hbnself 'a cordial supporter of the Melbourne m.inistry,' anel 
au 'acl vocate for free trade anel the abolition o f monopolies.' H e was appoiutecl 
chargé d'aff'ai.res anel cousul-general in the Uruguay in 1846, and transferred 
to Buenos Ayres iu 1851. Om Buenos Ayrean consul, whose salary, I believe, 
is 600l., is :Nir. M. T. Hood, who was employecl for some years in the con
srilate-geueral at Monté Video, a.ppoiute'cl vice-consul there in 1841, actiug 
cousul-general there in 1846, anel consul-general at Buenos Ayres in 1847. Om~ 
Buenos Ayreau vice-consul is l\II.r: T. Parisb, to whom I shall have to express 
a sense of my obligations iu a subsequent chapter . . As regards the cliplo
lTlatic representatiou in this couutry of the Argentine Confederation, lilce the 
_Druguay, anel for much the same reason, ~t is confinecl merely to the consul~ 
g·eneral in Lonclon, l\llr. George F. Dixon, Great Winchester-streét, City, the 
lllinister, Dou lVIanuellVIoreno, havi.ng for some cousiderable tin1e left Eng
laud, where he had residecl for many years cluring· the supremacy of Rosas. 
The cousuls anel vice-consu.l.s for tlie Argentine .Çonfederation are Liverpool, 
M:r. Hugh C. Smith; Dover, lVIr. S. l\II. Latbam; Falmouth, lVIr . Alfrecl Fox; 
Plymouth, 1\'i:r. J. Luscombe; and Glasgow, l\llr. George Young. .. . . 

u 
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Tnouon on a small scale, the preceding sketche~ of these remarkable men 
are ~xcellent likenesses, in either of which the physiognomist anel phreuolog·ist 
may fincl it difficult to decipher attributes that shoulcl reconcile the require
meuts of scieuce with the characteristics of the iudiviclual. First, as regards the 
elder of the two. Not ouly did Rosas incur uuexampled odimn by Jus cruel
ties in a sphere where what would be regarded as barbarity elsewhere is 
lookecl upon as laudable firmuess of disposition, but he enjoyecl a reputation 
for a caustic pleasantry anel wit, such incleecl as pertainecl to many of the 
most remarkable tyrants of ali ages, in all parts of the world; thoug·h, perhaps, 
less so to those of Spmúsh idiosyncrasy thau auy others. As he lms now been 
expelled, beyoncl the possibility of restoration, from the scene of his prolonged 
enormities, I shoulcl not seek to revive t4e recollection of 1lhem, or to dis
turb the quietude of his declining years in hi's retreat in tltis country 'by noW 
adverti:ng to them, were it not that some of the most singular, anel, as it was 
alleged by many of his salariecl partizans in Europe at the time, some of the 
most apocryphal, have sudclenly been rehabilitatecl with indisputable truth, 
and surrounded with a degree of interest not unworthy of one of M. Dumas' 
romances, under the circumstances namecl in the anuexecl paragraph, which 
appearecl in the leailing English journal while these pages were beiug pre
parecl for the press, viz. :-

Two more of the 'mashorqueros' hnve been condemned nnd shot- n fate they so richlY' 
merited. Onc of them, it is said, confessed to having assassinatecl no less than 21 persons 
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by the orders of Rosas, anel 19 on hi s ow11· acconnt. It is .said the Government is in' 
possession of undoubtecl proof of the mmder of the English family (Kidd), when M:r. 
Ouseley was in B uenos Ayres in 184ó, by the orclcrs of Rosas; anel t hat it is their in ten
tiou to place these proofs before the British Govermnent. This, however, may be a work 
of supererogation, as it is believecl here that il'lr. Ouseley sen t home ample proofs of t.he 
facts mauy years ago, as well as proofs of the deliberate tmmler o f the midshipman Ross 
some time after. 

In orcler to unclerstancl the meaning- of the straug·e term usecl in the :first line. 
of the preceding quo tation, it may be necessary for the iuformation of the 
Yoiluger reacler,-for cluring Rosas' sway the phrase occmrecl too frequently~ 
to neecl explanation to any one who perusecl the revolting· reports from the· 
Plate-to supply a.u eluciclatiou. This caunot be better clone thau in the worcls' 
aclclressecl by the Uruguayan Agent in this country, General O'Brien, to the 
theu Secretary of Foreig·n Affairs, anel present Prime Minister of England, 
in 1844, when seeking British assistauce ag·ainst the Buenos Ayrean oppressor· 
of the Banda Orienta.!. The General saicl :-

'l'hc Masorcas, or se'çret a ffili ation, in support of R osas's government, derives i ts name· 
from t he inward stalk of the maize, when deprived of its gmin, anel has been 11secl by the· 
lllembers of the clubs as an instrumeut of torture, o f which yotu Lordship may form some 
idea when call-ing to mind the agonizing de:tth infli.ctecl upon Echvm·cl II. By t be mem-' 
? ers of this club, assassination of those inclisposecl to the mle of R osas was, audaciously: 
ll1 some instances, covertly in more, constantly exercisecl. Amongst the v ictims was 
llfaya, the first benefactor of Rosas . The estates of all who fell by the hauds of the bantl 
of Rosas, as well as of those who flecl from his vengeance, were seizecl by him. His ab
solute command of Buenos Ay res, anel his possession of the bank, enablecl him to manage 
tlte finauces of the country, anel ht 1842 gave to him an army o f J 0,000 men. Many were 
coUectccl by fear, from the positive lmowledge thn.t, if they did uot obey his stunmous, 
tlteir fate wonlcl be similar to that of men who, having refused to j oin his troops, were, 
draggecl out of their becls at night by members of the Masorcn. Club, anel in the very pre
sence of their wives anel chilclren brntally pnt to death I Like as it happenecl with the. 
ear]y revolutionarv armies of France, which had commissioners fr om the Convention, 
the solcliers of Ro~as were accom pau iecl by indiviclttals of the :Masorca Club, anel thcy bnt 
too faitlünlly executecl the commission conficlecl to them, depriving the victims of R osas's. 
vengeance or suspicion of life, amid tmt m es anel cruelties that shock hmnanity bnt tq 
~tear of them. My Lorcl, I know of these tortlll'es being intlicted. At the time that Oribe 
111Vaclecl the Bancla Oriental, with the army anel the iVIasorca commissioners of R osas, I 
was r esiding ou my estate in the conntry. I am awareof wretches being stakecl in to tl\e 
ground forty-eight hours before tbeil' h eacls were sawecl, not cut, off;-of the ]asso bei.ng: 
~ung over persons' necks, aucl then drawn by a horse at full speed untillife becarne ex, 
t tnct ;-o f spikes being cll'iven in to the mouths o f human beiugs, anel th~y1 whilst livil;tg

1 
thus nailed to trees. · 

Üf the way in which such machinery was capable of being- useq by such a , 
llln.n as Rosas, we may form au iclea from General O'Brien's clescription of his· 
antececleuts :-
. Rosas is lmown to me for five-ancl-twenty years. For hls early education he was· 
10debtecl to Maza, afterwarcls presiclent of the Buenos A)'l·es congress. His caJling inlife 
Was that of a 'Capataz,'- or care- taker of t he property of his relatives, the Anchorenas, 
anel this brought him in to constant intercom se witb the wilcllnclian tribes of the P ampas. 
IIe ingratiatecl himself O'!'eatly with these tr ibes, for he not only conformecl himself to 
theU: habits, but he also ~•on the favour of their Caciques by presents, jucliciously clistri
buted amongst them. This wus his state of life uutill820, when the influence o f Jus kins- · 
lllen, the Auchorepas, obtainecl for.him the lientenant-colonelcy of the militia of the ffon-"' 

u 2 
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ticrs o f the Indian ten·itory . It was then, and not till then, that l1e appearecl as a soldier: 
It was to aid i\brtin Roelriguez in a snccessflll revolution; bnt once tlw v:ictory of bis 
friend hael becn securetl, bc again retired to the Pampas, pnt himself in CO!ltact with tlte 
Putagonian anel Pampa Indians, anel thus addecl to his populnrity anel bis inflncnce 
amongst that savage race ot' men. Rosas roaintai11ecl leis fricnclly relations with the Iu
elians until the civil war, in 1820, in Buenos Ayres. In t hat war the Presiclent Donego 
was shot by Lavalle, anel Rosas at once became the head of tll.e party of Dorrego. With 
the eleath of Dorrego cmnmence the calamities of that pnrt of the worlel. The coneluct, 
the bearing, anel the demeanonr of Rosas, wcre such as to obtain for lúm tmiversal appro
bation. He gain ecl in lús favoar the opinions of the goocl, wlúlst he was concocting 
schcmes for winning the bael. He left the society of civilized men, nncl agnin l'epail'ecl to 
the Inelians. It was nncler his auspices, it has since been cliscoverecl, tbat the Indiuns 
were inciteel to attack the property of those who were civilizeel; aml tbeir hostility was 
especially clirectecl by Rosas against ali whom he believeel woulcl be capable or d·isposeel 
to resist his attempts at possessing hirn elf of elespotic power. He establishecl a camp, 
which bael all the privileges of a sancturuy for every malefactor of every clistrict, from 
Bnenos Ayres to Upper Pem and the Conlilleras of tlle Aneles. His protectorate of crime 
was not avoweel, bnt it was activelyexercisecl. It shielclecl the criminal fi·om the ptmish
ment of mnn, anel it won impLmity by thc perpetration of new atrocities upon ali who 
were snspectecl by Rosas. Between 1829 uncl 1833, Rosas laicl the fonnclatitm for that 
clcspotism which he has since excrcisccl. Tbe means he emp1oyecl were worse evcn tlum 
the object itself, for they consisteel in c the m·ga.nization of a bnnd of assassins.' I assme 
your lorclslúp thcre is not the slightest exaggeration in the plu·ase. 

A French writer whom we shall agnin have occasiou to quote at the con
clusion of this cbapter, in e:-..'planation of the causes which lead to that indif
ference to the lives of others whicb distiuguishes the g·uachos, c1escribes a 
cbaracteristic trait of Rosas, which it is necessary to unclerstand, viz.-

Every one who has v:isitecl the provinces ofLa Pinta, anel has written about General 
Rosas, has spoken of his energy, bis patience, his cleverness, and his cmelty ; but there 
is that in him wlúch is paramoLmt to al1 bis other qualities, anel wlúch may be saicl to be 
ihe most prominent trait of bis ch.arncter, anel that is bis science in menclncity, his skill 
in working ont, even to a most perfect system- a gigantic scheme of lying. It is an 
accomplisltment in which h e nevcr bas becn equalieu, anel ncver can be sm·pnsscü. It 
woruel be clifficult to convey an ielea of the clegree to wlrich th·is fuculty has becn cle
velopcel in the elictat01· of Buenos Ayres. 'l'he only explanation of bis being pcrmittcd 
to exercise power for such a length of time, isto be founcl in this instJ.·Lmtent of action, 
anel which he hns employecl at ali times anel in aU places with a persevemnce thn.t can
not bLtt excite Otu· woncler. Are the acts of his government denounceel to the i.mlignation 
of Enrope, he auclaC'iously clenies thcm even to the very face of those who have beon eye
witnesses to tltem. I s an accnstttiolt pt·eferreel against himsell; lte instantly tuTDS it 
against bis adversaries, anel unceasingly pmsues them with it before the entire world; 
anel this he does by means of his jonrnal printecl in tln·ee lnnguages, wWt which hc itt
undates th~ .1\merican col!t.i.nen t, anel which his agents seclulously cu·culate in cvcry llart 
o.f Eut·ope. Sustaineel by a cloggcd obstinacy which clefies ali obstacles, nothing cnu 
mako bim devi ate from the course lw lws markecl out for himself, anel tmscrnJml.ous ns to 
tbe means, he knows that time anel patience will effect for hun all that he clesires. In 
this r cspect Rosas h as been perfectly consistent. At the moment in whiclt he cousecratecl 
in his own person a government essentially Unitarian, by effacutg even the last traces of· 
a f'eeleration, he compelied the population, upon pain of cleatlJ, to cry oat, c Long live tlle 
Fceleration I' 'l'hc same elay, on wlúch h e SLtbstitntecl his own will for all tlte codes of 
tbe republic, he causecllúmself to be saluteel with the title of c restorer of' the Jnws ! ' 
Whilst bis portrait was 1mblicly incenseel in the ch1u·ches, anel received, by ]tis arder, 
clivine honours, he invoked the vengeance of heaven upon the impious Unita:rians ,d,o 
<laily offcnd the Almigbty. When, in fin~, he let lpose,.in the bronel day, into the streets 
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o f Bttenos Ayr es, bands of assassins, who massacrecl the popuJation, be couJcl nÕt find 
·tears enough to deplore 'this unhappy popular ebuJlition, which made bis paternal heru:t 
bleecl !' We elo not believe that hypocrisy and audacity cver reached to such an extreme 
degrec of shameless impttclence. It was thus that Enrope was mislcd as to the real 
character of the events thut occllrred, anel that it accustomed itself to consicler as the 
representative o f peace, and as the protector of order, commerce, anel civilizatioll, the man 
\d10 has never ccased for eighteen years to be on the ban ks o f La Pia ta, the element o f 
sauguinary wal's, of crimes, anel of violence of every ldnd. 

Rel'erting· to the c~tse of the Kiclcl Family, their murder was oue of the 
·most atrocious ou reconl in any age or any couutry, consiclering·, first, the 
·number, ages, anel utter · ino:B:'ensiveuess of the victims ; seconcliy, the ranlr, 
motive, anel per:ficliousuess of the assassin; aud, thirdly, the waut of public 
Yirtue or spirit to resent it aruong· the community in the miclst of whom it was 
'Perpetrated, but who hacl beeu so subdued by such cleecls among·st themselves 
as actu:1Uy to afl'ect inclign:1tion tha~ straug·ers should un.me the culprit. The 
·ohj ect of Rosas was, uncler the pretext of popular hatred of foreigners, ou ac
couut of the policy that was being pursuecl by the British Governmeut, to strike 
terror iuto the English resiclents in the province anel city of Buenos Ayres; 
so that this terror, reacting ou the cliplomatist, or at least upon the English 
cabinet, which it is now uotorious th:1t it unfortunately clid, mig·ht lead 
to a chauge in the comse so obuoxious to the Dictator, because s'o fatal to his 
power of desohtting· the Uruguay. 'l'he Kidcls were a highly respectable 
English, or rather Scotch, family who resiclecl ou an estancia a short 
tlistance from the city of Buenos Ayres, eng·n.g·ed, as they hacl been fol' 
seyer11l years, in the rearing· of cattle, anel neither iuterfering, nor being 
accusecl of iuterfering, in the political disputes of the couutry in the 
smallest possible clegree. They were nine in munber-from the ageel 
grauclfather, to the infant in arms. These were founcl ou e moruing with their 
·throats cut in the most barbarous anel r evolting, yet clelibeJ'ate, manner; their 
botlies rangecl along the fl.oor; anel, in the case of two young· g·h·ls about fifteeu 
or sixteen, anel remarlmble for the luxuriance of their hah·, theh· tresses were 
brought rouncl the head, anel tiecl in fautastic knots in the gashes in their 
throats. 'l'hat the object of this bloocly busiuess was not phmder wn,s obvious 
from the circmnstance of there uot being· a particle of property removed, or 
the least d.i. turbauce of the furuitme, anel also from the ferocions mockery of 
decency exhibitecl in the orderly acljustment of the boclies. Of com·se it 
lnaele a vast seusation, anel it was inteuclecl that it shoulcl elo so. 

But Rosas little calculatecl how completely the kLbles were about to be 
tlll'necl upou him, aml how the eng·ineer woulel be hoistecl with his owu petarcl. 
E1'ery man, woman, anel child in )3uenos Ayres knew that the cleed lmel been 
clone by Rosas' clirections, anel his 'Mashorqueros ' brigauds boasted of it as 
the Cl'OW11Íl1g; auchteity of their mfLster, anel one that woulel soou bring the 
Eng·lish miuister to his seuses. The blow, however, hacl harclly beeu struck 
wheu it recoiled upou the author. Sh· W. G. Ouseley inllllecliately offered 
the smn of teu thousaucl clolln,rs for the detection of the murderers ; 
and, invithJg· the cooperation of ali who abhoneel the ci·ime to aicl in 
aug·menting the rcwnrcl for the cliscoYery of its perpetrators, carriecl the list 
t•o'· l~o.·as himself, anel demauded thab he aml his cla;nghter, Dcinua Mariheleta, 
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should head it! · Of course refusal was impossible, withaut an OJJen avowal ·of 
his guilt, about which no one entertained, or could entertain , a doubt. Ac
·corclingly, forth there came, the following morning, anel daily for a long· time 
•::tfterwards, the n::tmes of Ro ·as fllnd the British miníster, anel of many British 
'iuhabitauts, stigmati ing the outrage, nnel hwoking veng·eauce ou the monsters 
.who hacl effectecl ít. But m:.trlc the result. Not only was there no cletectiou, 
bnt not a single Buenos Ayreau citizen, or a single person in any w:.ty 
-amenable to the power of Rosas, put dmyn his name for a solitary ria], or was 
heard to wbisper a syllable of clesire that the assassins shoulcl be brought to 
justice. B~lt there -was no hope of anytbing· of tbe kind, nor woulcl there 
ever have b'een as loug· as Rosas remained in the position he· was at tbe time 
.of that villauy, as well as the snbseqneut oue alluded to in the e:x:tract, aud 
wbich was more the prompting of baftied spite against the British miuister, 
,than with the least ídea it could have bad any effect of ·the kind in.tendecl in 
.the clirection where the Kidd massacre hàd so ~ignally failed . But 'mmder, 
though it hath no tongue, will speak with most miraculous organs ; ' and 
.certainly a more strang·e one coulel barclly be tha.n tbat of a' mashorquero? 
implicating· Rosas in one of the greatest enormities of tbis _ag·e, a.ncl while yet 
_there is proof' sufficieut to make its truth apparent even to those whom th!l 
Dictator hael persÚadecl he was the victim of foreig·n co.lumny. He triecl this 
sang·uinary stmtegy with consiclerable sue<cess, ou the occasion of the French 
interveutiou. in Buenos Ayre:.tu aifa,ir:, in 1842,ancllikewise practisccl it against 
t;ome B.dtish subj eets, as in the case of the midshipman a,lluelecl to in the e:x:tract 
from the TimriS, aud also in the still more ferocious one ofthe mmder ofLieut. 
Warcllaw, the depositrons of tbe boat's crew, who sa.w him foully bnúchered, 
when lancliug- ou t.he Rosista territory uuder a fbg· 9f truce, having- been pub
·1-ishecl in _fnll cletfliil ila the Euglish papers soou n.fterwa.rds. 

Bllt enough, aml more than enoug·h, of Rosas. Tnrning now to hi · former 
fi·iend anel sometime succes:or, General Urquiza. Although he has beeu 
e:x:pellecl ft·om Buenos Ayres, yet, iu consequeuce of his ha.ving been n.gain 
J:echoseu as President of the Co11federation by all the other provinces, as well 
n.lso as con~iuuing in the po -ition he had filleel for mauy years ns Presiclent 
of his native provioce of Entre Rias, there is little cloubt tbat be is clestined to 
·play ag·ain a couspicuous part on tbe sta.g-e of South A merican politics, espe
cially should th~re be a sepa.ration of the sttttes in to clistinct anel intlependent 
gonn·nments, pr minor confecleracies, as has frequently beeu proposed, a.nd to 
wbicb. the position anel vn.st exteut of tbese regions point rts a prndent com·se, 
particnlarly now that Buenos Ayres may be ,reg·arded as having I'.Írtually and 
Jlractically ceased te lJe a compouent part of the Arg·entine republíc. I h::we 
thoug:ht it may not be uaintere:ting to the Euglish reader to fumish som(l 
particulars of this remarkable mau, anel for that purpose have subjoined a con
clensecl tra.usln.tioLl of a little work that bas attainecl a great ch·culation in 
South America. It is entitled' Se.isDias con el General Urquiza, que com
prenclen Muclms Not.ici11S Sobre su Per~ona. El c:clarcíe miento de hechos 
importantes. Y Alg·unos Datos Sobre la Situacion Actua.l de la. Proviucia de 
Entre-Itios.' It will be seen thn.t it is the production of a gren.t admirer of 
p-rquiza, anel ou that sc01·e will be received witb due.qualification, whicb musp 
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be further exteuded to the style of the writer, whose gnudiloquent idiqm 
has been preserveel with some closeness in the trauslation. The princi
pal reasou, however, for giving the anuexed data is because of the pic
ture affordeel of the primte life of a Sonth American chief, aud, iucideutally, 
of society in portious of that couutry hitherto unclescribecl by Euglish travel
lers. I will only preface these memomnda by s[l.yiug that Urquiza is uow 
about 54 years of age, abstaius from wiu e anel tobacco, and though a great 
aclmirer of beauty is still a bachelor. Since 1840 he has been presicleut of 
Entre Rios, anel sided with Rosas dmiug· the civil war of Lavellé aud Rivera, 
tbe latter of whom he routeel at the battle of Inda lVIuerta, in 1846. At last 
perceiving· that the interest of his own state was highly prejudiced by the 
conduct of Rosa· in exclucling it from all access to the ocean, he seized the 
opportunity when Rosas auu un.Uy resign~cl the pre ideney o f the Confederation 
·to a.ccept such resignation, thereby clepril'ing· the .(lictator of the legal authority 
longer to represent anel conduct the foreígu r elatious of the Confeclerat,ion. 
H e then joined Bmzil in clri viug Rosas anel Oribe out o f the Uruguay, aud 
subsequently out of Buenos Ayres, of which he became presielcnt, anel was 
himself in turn ejectecl from th:~t city ttnd sta.te, uuder the circumstances 
àlre:tcly detailed. lu the traru;iation tbe use of the iirst personal pronouu 
has been rctained: 



SIX DAYS WITH GENERAL URQUIZA. 
I arrived at the General's residence, which' is eighteen leagues from the 

· village of Gualegachú, on the left bank of the river of that name; and, to my 
· surprise, about that magnificent ce>untry house, where I expected to fuld a mili
tn.ry encampment, full of o:fficers, soldiers, at~d meu in the service of the re
nowned olmmpion of Entre-Rios, a profound silence reigned, interrnpted ouly 
by the blows of the axe of a rustic, who was workiug upon some trees. I 
alighted, anel eutered the house.. At the door of oue of the apartments st.oocl 
a mau whom I at once recoguized as the General, having seen him in the 

. Oriental Republic twenty. years before. I knew him beca use lús visage was 
not changed, and not. because his dress manifested anything by which I might 
recoguise him as the supreme chief of the province of Entre-Rios. I took oft 

-mJ lmt, but he immediately bade me foliow him, anel put his hand ou the neck 
of a mastift; which was lying at his feet. This auimftl is the famous Purvis,* 
the only sentinel and companion General Urquiza has in. a spacious edifice in 
which five huuclretl persons can nccommod11te thems~lves . flis only attencl11nts 
are an old mau who serves him, anel a colourecl woman wbo attencls to tbe 
apartments, where they receive the persons who claily arrive to see tbe Gene-. 
ral, some in the pnblic service, but the greftter part \vith private objects. Some 

-~ther meu have occupations in the house, in the laboms of bis beautiful gar
den, anel in tbe iüdispensable service$ of a country mansion, where there reign 
order anel the most admi.rable economy. The General made me sit down, and 
asked me some questiona, which inspirecl me \vith confidence, at the same tbat 
his presence imposecl respect. He w11s dresseo. rather neg-ligently, covered 
with a light poncho of the finest vicun;t, aud wearing a bat of white cloth, \vith 
a coloured ribbou, whi.ch is disti.nctive of the Entre-Riano army. I saw him 
iu the same dress 11li the time tbn.t I was with him. He has very little bearti, 
nor does he wear the moustache, so g·eneralamong the military, and still woru 
by the peasants; but he does not lose thereby the a8pect pf a warrior. He is 
of a very robust constitution, has a broad aud extremely promi.nent cltest, anel 
is altogether a remarb.bly weli-formecl mau. His face preserves ali the fresh
ness of youth, although, in my judgment, he must hn.ve been boru at the com
mençement of the centmy. I-Ie is of modemte statme, anel sl.ightly inclined 
to corpulence. :tlis complexion is fali·, but its bloom bas been somewbat cln.rk
enccl by the stm clming his military career. All his features are full of ex
pression. I-Iis mouth is small, his teeth g;oocl, his eyes of a clear grey colom, · 
anel full of fu:e anel vivacity. They are unsteady when he speaks, iixing them
selves ou every object arouucl him, especially when he refers to auy n.ct of ex
treme severity: flis hair is black, anel begms to fl1il off his clear unwrinklecl 
foreheacl. His ·mauners are fraulc, jovi11l, anel cheelfnl, so that he preclisposes 
in his fftVOlll' ali who approach him. . 

'Why,' he inquired, after a brief pause, 'have you com\) to this country, 
after haviug· been associ.atecl with the foreigners, who hn.ve clecei.vecl you ali, 
11ncl prolongecl a wn.r which ought to bave been hy thi.s time concludecl ?' ' It is 
truq, sir,' I repliecl, ' but past events l.inked themselves by degrees, anel the 
torreut of successes bas led us'- 'Stop! you mnst not say that the torrent 

* A preseut probably from the English adm:iml of tbat mune. 
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of sucêesses. has precil.'itated it : ~ you must say ·that it cleceived you, for men of. 
ideas anel education elo not permit themselYes to be led with the multitude; 
Who observe nothing. The Monte Videans have not comprehendcd thei.t· owu 
iuterests; they oug·ht long since to have settled that unfortunate question, in 
which so much bloocl has been shed, anel I nm persuaded, if such were the case, 
things would g·o on well, anel the Orientais wonld not see thei.t· cotmtry des
troyecl.' 

With these worcls, he rase, anel went out, leaving me quite alone; so I be
gan my toilette, anel had the comb in my hand when he returnecl. 'Yon do 
\vell to aclorn yonrself, because you are so ngly,' said he, in so affable anel fa
miliar a tone that it inspi.t·ed me with complete coufidence, for I was ah·ettdy 
aware that such is his mauuer when he receives a person with pleasme aml 
g·oocl-will. I replied that, at least, I httd not a crooked nose, a phrase which 
General Urquiza often uses, anel applies to military cowardg anel meu of small 
mental capacity. It is the familiar expression which he employs to manifest 
the contempt which a person deserves from him. Diuner was now announcecl, 
aud he inYi.ted those who were present to cline with him. His tttble is plain, 
but abundant; he eats very little meat, anel does not drink wine or any kind 
of liquors; neither does he smoke o r take snuff. His principal foocl, cluring 
.the six elays that I was with him, was roast chicken; at supper he eats very 
little, anel chiefly pastry, with the object, as he says, of taking a little water. 
After clinner, he remains long at the table, anel talks of the events of his youth, 
particnlarly of the periocl when, as representative of the people, he manifested 
his firmuess in opposing anarchy, anel hacl to endure a thousand vicissitudes> 
by which his life was often in danger, having once been ordered to be shot, 
~tnd owed h.is escape to proyidential causes. He speaks very often of recent 
eveuts, whicl1 he details 1Yith so mtlch exactitude that he does not forget the 
most trifiing incident. He never forg·ets the name or the featlll'es of any per
sou he lü.ts once seen. He relates the events of the war· \nth an impartiality 
whi~h does him honom, since h.e has been so conspicuous an actor in many of 
them. 'Do not believe,' he saül to me one d[Ly, 'th[Lt I f[Lil to recognise the 
tendencies of the political parties who have foug·ht for so long a time: On 
both sicles there have been enors, but the Monte Vicleans have lost by com
luitting themselves to the drowsiness brought ou by foreigu intervention, aud 
tlwse foreigners have not comprehendecl what wonld be beuefichl.l to thei.J.· in
terests; in my judgment, they h~tve clone the :contrary of what they ought to 
h~tve clone. There was that uufortunate General Lamlle, whom I have liked, 
notwithstancling that he sullied ·the lustre of his services by serving· tmder the 
Governor Dorrego; he ruinecl himself by ·wishing to comb~tt me without un
clerstanding the revolutiou.· I wished to draw him from the way of his destruc
tion, anel to bri.ng him to Entre-Rios, for he was a vi.t·ttwusman; but he refused 
my offers, because his political frieuds at that moment surrounded him. I clid 
ali I coulcl for him, but my duty was to couquer him. I detested the disloyalty 
of some of his oillcers, who tt·e~tcherously ~tbn.udoned hi.tn, clivicling one part of 
his army from the other, !Lfter the battle of Tucuman, anel who carne to Cor
rientes, passing throug·h the Great Chaco. The.re is in Entre-Rios an oillcer 
who was fait,hful, who dicl not ~tbaudon him after the defeat of F~tmalla, and 
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who accompauietl him until his death. This individual is commendable for his 
loyalty, aud· I assure you tlmt I esteem him. The Monte Videans have much 
rcproached me for the eleath of Carlos Paz, whom, after the bD;ttle of Vences, 
I made a prisoner, anel sent to be shot; but he deserved eleath, for he was a 
traitor, who was betraying· the Maclariag·as, aud afterwarcls betrayed me. He 
placeel himself in communication with me, supplying· me with importD;ut iu
formation as to the state of the Corrientiue army, anel certainly he was not de
cem.ug me. He diel more still; he assured me that he wonlel not make use 
of ~be artillery that he was commandiug, if it arrived at the commencement 
of a battle. . But he probo.bly repented his perfidy, for he ceased ali corre
spouelence with me, anel ou the day of the battle, conficliug iu the superiority 
of the forces of Madariaga, anel in the elemeuts of elefence which they had 
concentrateel iu the formidable position of the potrero of Vences, the artillery 
which he was commancliug openeel a cleadly fire upon my infantry. · Colouel 
Saaveclra also perished after the victory : the uuhappy man, when he already 
had iu his hands the guarantees which I hael sent him, 'Yas surprised by a 
force of Corrientines, whose officer beheaded him. I regret his death, but his 
~mpruelence cleserved it. Thus it is that my enemies, without iuvestigatiug 
the circumstances of the deed~, represent me as a terrible mau, anel wribe a 
thousand iujurious censures against me.' 
. Ou another occasion, the General, speaking of the press of Monte Vídeo, 
referred to the time when Rivera Indarte used to conduct the 'National,' anel 
reproveel the mean publications aud immoral doctriues of that epoch. 'In the 
babtle of Pago Larg·o,' said he, ' Baron Astrada met with bis death, anel, ac
cording to my enemies, I was th.e cause of it, anel Wtewise of that which was 
clone to lris corpse- strippiug off part of the skin of the bocly; anel it was also 
publisheel in Monte Video that I made a horsecloth of it, anel presented it to 
.General Rosas. Abomiuable lie l Of that skin nothing has been macle, for 
it is not long siuce that it was preserved iu Gualegua~hú, iu the house of 
D. N., iu the wardrobe. Bm·on Astraelo, clieel in Pago Largo, as many others 
died, in the retreat, anel the skiu was drawn off from the neck to the shol!lclers, 
the fi.rst notice of wlrich was given to me by M. Asumbrulla, a Brazilian, 
who was commissioned by General Bentos Gonzalez, a relative of General 
Echague, who was with me on the second or third day of the battle. There 
.was a young soldier passing near us, at the sight of whom the Braziliau ex
clnimed, " See that; see that." I fi.;md my eyes on the solclier, but coulcl not 
recoguize in him anything· thnt should cnll forth the .exclamo,tiOI1, nntil the 
Brazilinn said to me, " The thing wlrich that soldier carries hauging· from the 
.neck of his horse is the skiu of the GoYern~;n· of Corrientes." I callecl the 
solclier immediately, to inform myself of the eleecL' The General was going 
to continue this narration, when a peasant euterecL ' What a strange coiu
cidence,' saiel the General; 'here you see lrim who clrew · off the sk.in o f Baron 
A.óad11. Who drew ofi" the skin of the Governor of Corrientes ?' he en
qui.red. ' I, sir,' repli.ed the peas11nt. ' Anel who commanelcd you to elo it ?' 
.'I say no more, sir.' 'Anel what clid I tell you wheu I callecl you to ask what 
·it was you carriecl ou the neck of your horse ?' ' That I could uot cleny tbat 
,I was au assassiu, anel tlmt I would have been rewardecl hy being· shot, but 
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·that" I was i•ery young· .' ' And why did you declare in the Banda Uriental 
that I lmd commandetl the act ?' ' Beca use General N unez, w h o then serred 
with Rivera, told me that uuless I declared that it was your Excellency who 
hnd stripped the skin off the Governor of Corrieutes, I should be shot; and 
because I cliclnot wish to die, I told an untrutb, and said that your Excelleucy 
had commaneled me.' ' And .why did you declare the same afterwards in 
·Monte Vieleo ?' ' Because I apprehendecl that something would happen to 
me.' ' W ell,' said the General, acldressing· himself to me, ' you may now 
.perceive that this boy is a knave, who has been among·st the uncultivated 
Uniouites until he imploreel my parelon, and I gTantecl it. You now know 
·the history of a eleeel whích h[l,s been attributed to me, when I have uot hael 
the sl.ig·htest part in it. It has also been written that I commauclecl ali the 
boys who were made prisoners at Pago Largo to be clestroyeel. This is false : 
the prisoners whom we maele in that victory were not sacrificed, although it 
is true that some wcre executed by: the oreler which I gave, for which I had 
just anel powerful reasons. After the clefeat, the infautry of the Corrientiues 
retired, but I followeel them with the caval.ry that I was co=anding, for 
Dou Pascu::tl Echague was then g·eneral-in-chief. I was commencing active 
hostilities in the retreat, when, seeing themselves lost, they 'vished to surren
der, but aslcecl for guarantees before they laicl elown their arms. I itum: 
cliately sent them to them, bu t the officer w h o carriecl them was killecl by the 
very meu who wished to capitulate. The second time the same thing· was· 
dou e, anel I then g!we more rigorous orclers. They beg·an to sepa,rate, anel to 
~eelc the mounta,ins near hand, but all were made prjsoners, anel consequently 
I had to cha,stise the perfidy. The investigation made resulted in the disco
very of those who were the authors of the murders, anel those ouly I com
lnttneleel to be shot. This is the truth; anel if my enemies anel the Monte 
Videaus have saiel to the coútrary, aud have · wTitteu slanelers agaiust me, I 
loolc upon them 'vith scOJ"Il . There ha,s beeu here one of those who in Monte 
Video was a fabricator of impostlires, who usecl to say that I was a Gancho, 
anel my mother a Chinese woman. I have hacl him in my p1·esence, anel I 
have asked h.im if I really was a Gancho, anel why he WM g-nilty of such. 
.falsehoocls; aud, as is natural, he fouucl himself confonnded, witlwut knowiug· 
What to s::ty in reply. This indivitlnalis now in Entre-Rios, aucl ha,s no reasou 
to repent having come, for I have clone something for him, as I do for ali who 
come to this coun try. . 

After tlús conversation, the General ret.ired, anel I remainecl aloue, medi
tttting upoJ?. what I hacl hearel. The account which he lmd given me of the 
Unfortunate Baron Astrada was to me iuteresting, for it removed from my 
l.nind the error under which I was labouriug uutil that moment, ltnd I saw 
with satisfaction General Urquiza exonerated from au atrocious act. 
· When Genere.l Urqtliza speaks of deeds snch as those which I have here 
cletttiled, he gives to his voice an accent, ::tnel to his actiou an expression, so 
vivid, that-it impresses ou lús words the sea,l of truth, a,ud manifests, to who
~ver observes him, th::tt he is not one of those men who, because they have 
power, hold in contempt the judgment .of their cotemporaries. · Geue.ra.I 
'!J rqniza likes to preserve n g·ood reputration, anel has resuect for public opinion. 
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Ue préfers to 'govern from retirement to heing: surróund(Õd b"y the trophies· of 
.his victories and the insig·nia of his power. Morality anel educ11tion v.re llis 
.special em· e, and a mag·nificent edifice is being erected under hls direcbions, to 
be called the Enlire-Riano College Nothing proves more completely that 
the tendencies of General Urqu.iza are towards progTess than the interest 
.whlch he takes in the ech1cation of the people. 
, Edncation is completely dissem.inated, aud the most conYenient system for 
'll.ccelerating the progress of early instruction has been adopted." There ís ll.O 

~ountry district whlch has not a school sustained by the treasmy of the pro
villce, to whiçh fathers are under the oblig·ation of sending their sons. These 
establishments are indepeuclent of those tha,t are in a,ll the towns, and are 
under the immeeli11te supervision of the localm11gistwtes. Their purpose is 
the iustruction of those children whose IJllrents live in the sc11ttereel villllges, 
far away from the towns. With this system there will, in a short time, be 
few persons elestitnte of the rudiments of eelnclltion. 

'Entre-Rios,' said General Urquiza one day, ' receives ali meu, whatever. 
m11y be their origin, their opinions, anel their political antecedents ; they will 
be r espected, a,nd even fo.v.oureel, if their tendencies are towo.rds gooclness, 
aud they do not interfere in our affairs. I wish from those who come to thi<> 
land only respect for the established authorities, anel the observance of the 
laws. The Unionites, Frenc:h, English, o.U may come to Entre-Rios, to pa,ss 
through our villages, to cross over our country in ali directions, and to esta.
blish themselves where they wish,. in the o.ssurance that they 1vill not heo.r a 
sing1e voice raiseel agai.J+st them which might cause the slightest offence. 
I wish to be at peace with ali, and will JJrovoke no one; but he that incites 
me will find me disposeel to fight in defence of my country. The Entre-Riano 
army is valiant, and has proved itself capable of great tllÍngs, anel I have 
great c0nfielence in its vruour anel its enthnsiasm.' 

The army of Entre-Rios embraces from nine to ten thonslllld meu of the 
tbree arms, but its princi,pal force consi~ts in the cavalry. Thls is composecl 
of eleven divisions, correspoucling to the clepartments into which the provh1ce 
is cüvicled, whlch, althongh I have no data upon the ex;tent of the tel'l'itory of 
Entre-Rios, ought, I th.ink, to comprise a little more or less than 5,000 squ11re 
leagnes. The cavahy, in times of peace, is completely liberated, and a por
tion is employed in the police of the elepartments. ·when the army returns 
fi·om any campaigu, it lays clown its arms aud disbands, with the unclerstancl
ing· that, at the slightest rumõur of a military summons, they are to present 
themselves with theh· uniforms, anel the cavah:y 1vith theh- horses. It is an 
nndoubted fact that, in six o r seven days after 'the issue o f the :first o reler from 
the G!!nerltl's quarters, for the reunion of the army, it can be completely re
united, armed, clotheel, perfectly eq1úpped, o.nel in reacliness to march, so tho.t 
General Urquiza, with the Entre-Riano army, can be in front of the city of 
Monte Vídeo in twenty or tweuty-two days after issuing the fu·st orders for 
its reunion, notwithstaucling the clifficulties presented by the mo.jestic river 
Uwguay. With such troops it is not strange that General Urquiza should 
bave obtained such signal victories . 
. 'The battle of Vences,' saiel the General, ' is an affa,ir ~vhich -loes great 
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. houonr to the Entre-Riano army, which hael ·to combat pawerfu:t enemies, and 

. yet penetrateel to where the Corrieutines were not expecting it. They wcre 
astonishecl anel terrifieel at the courage of my soldiers, who pehetrated througlt 
immeuse morasses anel clifficulties which the enemies placed in their way; and 
I can assme you that I myself was astonished by the mag·nitncle of the d.'lJlg·ers 

· which we encountereel, anel the obstacles which we overcame. This daring· 
gave us the victory, as the army of Maelariaga was superior to mine in its 
number, and particularly in infantry anel ar tillery.' Ou auother occasion, the 
General eutertained me with interestiug cletails of the campaàgn iu the Oriental 
Republic, in which he manifested a degree of activity aud skill which hm; 
clone him great creclit, for, thoug·h he hacl to combat in a !anel uuknown to
·him, 1ihe victory was his, and was a work exclusively of his OWll inspiratioi1 . 
· These details couvince me that the General is a mau of gTeat penetratieu, 
aud of elevated capacity, so that he bas been kuowu to fol'esee mauy eveut~ 
which have prolouged the war, ruud upon which he looks as the origin of 
mauy evils. 

' I have the sati~factiou of lmowing,' he observecl, ' that the army of Entre
. Rios has beeu a model of morality anel suborclinatiou, aud that there have been 
few complaints of it. I have actecl throughout fi.·om comiction, a.ncl the pub
lic accounts will show that I bave not taken a sing-le clollar for my own use, 
not even the pay to which my rank of g·eneral entitled me. Ou the contrn.ry, 
the treasnry of the province is indebted to me in the sum of 30,000 dollars, 
the amonnt of debts coutracted in the public service, anel which I have yet tó 
pay. From the Oriental couutry I have brought nothing but compromises 
anel this clog,' pointing to the mastiff, Purvis, which was lying· at his feet. 
' It is true he is a wickecl animal, for he r espects no one but me, a.ncl even those 
who feecl him are not certain that he will not leave his foocl to bite them; 
but ill me he seems to r ecognize a certain superiority. He has his history 
anel his iustincts which I cannot comprehend, anel which no one Y~rill ever be 
able to e:.\:plain. He belougecl to Colonel Galazza, but suclclenly attached 
himself to me, anel woulcl not be cb-iven away. Seeing the pertinacity with 
wl.Uch he persistecl in following· me, I allowecl him to remain, and he )ms 
·never Jeft me since, running by the side of my horse throughout the campaigns 
of the Banda Oriental anel Corrientes. He manifests no terror u.ncler fire, 
anel whcn struck by a spent cannon-bnll at Iuelia Muerto, anel hmlecl severa! 
yards from me, he quickly recovered his leg·s, anel resumeel his post by my side !' 

The superficüul character of Entre Rios bemg· that of an exteusive plain, 
wn.tm·eel by mnnerons rivers, anel afforcling excellent anel abtmelant pasture for 
cattle, uot equal to tbat of the beautiful territory of the Oriental republic, 
but superior ·to that of the province of Buenos Ayres, General UTquiza is so 
sensible of the aclvautag·e of promoting· the breeding of cattle that he will 
not permit the killing of cows; but this prohibitiou is not absolute, depencling 
·on the number belongiug to each inclhridual; anel while far fi.·om being a real 
grievance to the lancl-owners, it will tend to greatly increase the wealth anel 
importauce of the country. This is the g·eneral's grcrut aim, his whole policy 
.being clirectecl to the clevelopment of the natural resources of the conntry. 
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The frequent allusions in the foregoing to the sanguinary practices pursuecl 
by rival chief's against each other suggests the clesirability of encle11vouring 
to account for the creatiou anel growtb of the clispositiou to which such fcrocity 
is attributn.ble. We cn.nnot elo better than quote the words of M. Ohevalier 
de St. Robert, a Frenchman, officütlly eng·aged iu the aff"airs of the Plate, 
who, iu his pamphlet, entitled L e Geneml Rosas et la Q'Ltest·ion de la Plata, 
anel translated by JYI•Oabe, the late Actiug· Oousul-General for the Uruguay 
in Loudou, gives probably the best account auywhere to be met with of life . 
in the wilcls, in this reg;iou of the worlcl, anel of the mocle in which such life 
affects humanity in the cities afterwards. H e s:tys :-

Tbe populution of the Pampas bave a pectüin.r physiognomy, such as is to be fotmd 
in no other part of the world. They exhibit the instincts anel the faculties which the 
desert cvery where developes, but still tbey have not those tmits which elsewbere parti
cularise a pastoral or a warlike tribe. Tbe Arab, who dwells or wanclers in the deserts o f 
Asia, is but a fraction of tbát great Mahommeclan society tbat clwells in cities. The tribe 
coincideR with society in mauy things, it has the same creed, the same obcdience to l"e
ligious dogmas, anel preserves evcry where the same traditional oTganization. 'l'here is 
nothing like tbis to be fotmd in the Pampas. In the bosom of those immense pluins, 
which cxtenel fl·om Salta to the Cordilleras, that is, over a spacc of more than seven hun
el.recl leagues, there are to be fotmel neithcr clistiJlCt castes, nor tribes, nor creecls, nor even 
that which may be properly callecl a nation. There is nothjng to be fotmd but estancias 
(farms) scattered here anel there, wh.ich form so many petty 1·epublics, isolated from tlte 
rest of thc worlel, living by themselves, anel scparatcd from each other by the desert. 
Alonc in the midst of those over whom he is a complete master, the estancie1·o is out of 
every ldnd of socicty whatsoever, with no othcr law than that of force, with no other 
rul es to gttide him but those that are self-imposed, aml with no other motive to :in:fluence 
him than his own caprice. Thcre is nothing to clistmb llis 1·cpose, to dispute his power, 
or interfere with bis tranquillity except the tiger that may lmk about his gronnds, or 
tl1e wild lnclians tlmt may occasionally make a hostile :incmsion on Jus domains. His 
chilclren ánd his domestics, ,qct~tclws like himsclf, pass the same sort of life, tha.t is to say, 
without ambition, witbout desh es, anel wi thout any species of agricultmallabour. All 
they have to elo is to mark anel to kill, at certain periocls, the bercls of oxen and flocks of 
shecp wllicl1 constitnte the forttm e of the estam.cie1·o, anel that satisfy the wants of all. 
Pmely carnivorous, the gaucho's 'ónly foocl consists of flesh anel wnter- breacl anel 
spirituous liquors are as mnch unknown to him as the simplest elements of sociallife. 
In a connh·y in which the only wealtlt of the inhabitants arises írom the inccssnnt 
clestmction of innumernble flocks, it can be ensily unclerstood how their sanguinary 
occnpation must t encl to obliterate every sentiment of pity, anel induce an indifference 
to the perpetration of acts of cmclty. The rcadiness to shecl bloocl- a ferocity which is 
at the same time obdurate anel hrutul-constitntes tbe prominent featme in tl1e chttracter 
of tlte pme ga!toho. Tbe first instmment tl1at tl1e infm.1tile band of the gancho grasps is 
the Jmife- the fust things that attract his attention as a clrild, ure the poming out of 
blood, and the palpita,ting f! esh of expiring animals. From llis earliest years, ns soon 
as he is able to walk, be is taught how he may with tbe greatest skill approach the 
living beast, hough it, and i f he hus the strength, kill it. Such m·e the sports of hls 
chilclhoocl- he pursues them ardently, anel amid the approYing smiles o f his J-ilmily. As 
soou as he acqu:ires sttffi.cient stJ·ength, he takes part in the labours o f the estancia ; they 
are the sole arts he has to stncly, anel he concentrates all his intellectual powers in 
mnstering them. From that t ime for th he arms himself with n large knife, and for a 
single momcnt of his life he uever parts with it. It is to his hand an aclditionallimb
he makes use of it always, in all cases, in every circumstauce, nnd constantly witl1 
wonderful skill anel acleh·ess. 'l'he smne knife that in the moruing lmd becu uscd to 
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slanghter a bullock, or to lcill a tiger, aids him in the day time to cut bis clinner, anel at· 
nigh t to carve ottt a skin teut, or else to repait· bis sacldle, o r to meucl bis mandoline. 
With the gancho the knife is ofteu usecl as an argnment in snpport of his opinions. In 
the midst o f a convcrsation apparently carl'iecl on in anüty, tbe formidable knife gl itters 
on a Stttlclen in the bands of o.ne of the speakers, the ponchos are rollecl around tbe Jeft 
anu, anel a confli.ct commences. Soou eleep gasbes are seen on the face, the blooel gusbes 
forth, anel not unfrequently one of the combatants falls lifeless to the earth ; but no one p 

thinks of interfering with the combat, anel wheu it is over the conversation is resmneel 
as if nothing extraorelluary h>tcl occnrrecl. No person is clistlU'bed by it--not even tbe 
women, who rem,\in as cold unmovecl specmtors of the affray! It may easily be sm·
misecl what sort of persons they must be, of which such a scene is but a specimen o f 
their domestic manners. Thus the savage educa.tion of the estancia produces in thc 
gattcho a com plete incliifereuce as to human life, by famüiarizing bim from !tis most 
tender ycars to tbe cc;mtemplation of a violent death, whether it is tbat he inflicts it ou 
another or receives it himself. He lifts bis knife against a man with the same indifference 
that he strikes clown a bttllock: the idea wbicb everywhere else atmcbes to the crime of 
honlicide does not exist in his mincl; for in slaying auotber be yields not less to babit 
than to the impulse o f his wilel anel barbm·otiS natm·e. lf, perchance, a murder of this 
kincl is committecl so close to a town that tbere is I"eason to apprehenel the pm·sttit of 
justice, eve1·y one is eager to favo ttr the fl ight o.f the guilty person. The fleetest ho1·se is 
at his ser vice, anel be eleparts certain to íincl wherever he goes the favour aml sympathy 
of ali. Then, witb that marvellous instinct wbich is common to ali the savnge races, he 
feels no heslmtion in ventnring in to the nnmerons plains of the pampas. Alone, in the 
midst of a bonnclless elesert, anel in which the eye strains itself in vain to cliscover a 
boundary, be aclvances without tbe slightcst feeliug of tmeasiness-he does so watching 
the com·se of the stm·s, listening to the wincls, watching, interrogating, cliscovering the 
cause of the slightest noise tbat reaches bis ears, anel be at Iehgth arrives at the place he 
sought, without ever straying for it, even for a moment. The lasso which is roll ed around 
his borse's neck: the bolas snspendeel to his saelclle, anel tbe inseparable knife sttffice to 
assttre him food, anel to sectll'e him against every danger- even against the t iger. WlJen 
he is huugry, he selects oue out of the berel of beeves that cover the plaut, pursues it, 
lassos it, kills it, cuts out o f it a piece o f flesh, which he eats raw, or cooks, anel thns re
freshes himself for the jolU'ney of tbe following day. H mttrclcr be a common incideut in 
the life of a gancho, it often also becomcs tbe means to him of emerging from obscurity, 
anel of obtaining renown amongst his associates. When a gancho bas rcuclerec1 himself 
remarkable by lús audacity anel acldress in single combats, companions gather aromlll 
him, anel he soou íiuds himself at the bead of a considerable party. He 'commenccs a 
campaign,' sets himself in open clefiance to tbe laws, anel in a sbort time acquires a cele
brity which rallies a crowcl about bim. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

UP TI-ill PARANA. 

Preparations for an e:..'}lerimental trip up the Pamna.-Captain Sullívan's 
descent of the riYer ata terrific pace.-Isbnd of Martin Garcia.-Note 
on the confluents of the Rio Plata.-A Scotch experimental philosopher 
iu Corrientes.- AlluYial deposits at the delta of the Parana.-Signs of 
progress iu the interior.-An American pioneer of civilizatiou.-The 
steamer aground, anel :fireel upon.-Moonlig·ht on the ri ver anel the woods . 
-Geographical hote on the Parana anel the Rio Plata.-Obligaelo aud San 
Nicolas.-Mr.lVIo.ckiunon's description of the scenery.- Arrival at Rosario. 
- Mnltifarious applications of hieles aud horns.-Desceut of the riYer, aud 
arrh,al at Martiu Garcia.- Corrieutes anel the guacbos.-Military system 
of the couutry.-Its e1'Íl effects on the morais anel industry of the people. 
- Grazing c<1pabilities of Corrientes.-Facilities anel prospects for com
merce.-Interest of the Platiue proviuces in the openiug· of the river to· 
foreign tracle.-Di.fliculties of the navigation, anel a word about the 
Uruguay. 

Tlll~ important light in which England, anel, yet more especially, 
those portions of Eng'land. to whose mercantile wants the company 

I represented administer, regardecl the opening of the great con
flllents of the Plate, particularly those leading to the famed fairy
larucl of Paraguay, so long guarded by the wonclrous Ogre, 
Fraucia, naturally renclered me anxious to follow, for however 
hifling a distance, in the wake the Freneh aucl British minis
ters had so lately pu.rsued towards the caJlÍtal of that mystic 
couutry which, after almost half a century's total isolatio.n from 
the rest of the worlcl, they have brought into commercial relation
ship with Europe. Accordingly, though not contemplating any
thing of the kind on leaving Liverpool, I gladly availed mysélf 

X 
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of certain favourable circumstances that turned up somewhat nn

ex:pecteclly, to make a short experimental trip up the Patana, as 

far as the towns of San Nicolas anel Rosario, although for so 

doing time was very short, as the Argentina hacl to be back at 
Monte Vídeo to meet the Brazileira, expecteel out fl'om Livel'pool, 

viâ Rio Janeiro, on the 28th or 29th of September. The com
manclers of H.M. ships Vixen anel Locust gave us valuable infor

mation, anel kinclly recommencleel an experiencecl pilot, whom I 

engagecl. The British Vice-consul at Buenos Ayres, Mr. Parish 

-a name of long-recognizecl Anglo intl.uence in those regions, as 

the mention o f his relative, the veteran Si r W ooelbine, anel of h:is 
relatives, Messrs. Parisi1 Robinson, the a,uthors ()f the clelightful 

' Letters from Paraguay,' will sufficielltly vouch- also obligeel us 

with the loan of some admirable charrts publishecl uncler sanction of 
the Aclmimlty, from surveys maele by Captain Sullivan of R.l\1. 
ship Philomel, anel these, so far as om observation extended, 

provecl to be wonelerfully correct.'* Of com·se, in an extensive 

navigation of this kincl, with shifting sancls, there will be occasion

ally variations of elepth of water, but nothing to alier the genern.l 

character of the survey, or the correctness of the gallant officer's 

explorations anel sounclings. We left Buenos Ayres at 1 p.m. on 

the 21st, with. a pleasant party on boarcl, anel steamecl across to 
Martin Garcia, where the navigation becomes clifficult, anel tbe 

çhannel very narrow. This rather large islancl, composed of 

granite rocks with a gooel elevation, anel cnti.rely commancling the 

* Speak.ing- of the clescent of the river, at a tenific pace, by the Alecto, 
Ü<_nnmaucler M'Kinnon, in bis work 'Steam W~JJrfare ou the Pamna,' to which 
reference h as alreaely been macle, says :--There was only one llerson in South 
America who had either the nene, knowledge, or ability to elo it. It is 
natural to suppose that this person must have been a uative of the country, 
·bl'OUg'bt up OU the ri ver, anel who hael SllCUt a long· anel active life in getting' 
such a thm·ough anel precise lmowledge. With pride do I say it, this was JJOt 
the case. The pilot was a brother officer, Captain B. J. Sullivau, wlio cooll,Y 
stooel on the paelclle-box, anel connecl the vessel by a motion of his hancl to the 
quarter-master. The whole of the river, up to Corrientcs, is now snrYcyed 
.bY the above-mentionecl officer, n,nd better known, by his means, in London,. 
than at ·U,osas' capital, Buenos Ayrcs, 
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·cliànnel o f thé g1·eat rivers, ha. loilg been a d.isputed p0iHt ·among 

t he belligerents in the Plate, anel among the diplomatists on paf!er, 

for only lately has the free navigation of the rivers ·been recog
nized ; but a good deal of i.U-feeling still exists with reference to 

its })Ossession, belonging, as it does, ostensibly to :Buenos Ayres-, 

though it is stílltecl that, if everyone hacl theit· own, it is really the 

property of an incliviclnal from whom it was forc1bly taken, on the 

principie ·so very extensively practisecl in this quarter of the globe, 

that might gives right, aml that there is nothiug WJ'ong but the 
waut of means to clefend it. One thing is certain, that whoever 
·holds Martin Garcia will control the eu trance to anel exit from the 
· whole iltream above it ;*" for, as the only navigable channel runs 

close past it, there is no i])OSsible means of l:lscaping the guns 0f its 

· batteries. Thus, it is obvious, that the fu:ture progress of com

merce up fhese immense rivers, as also, in a very great clegree, 

· the well-being of · the cotmtries waterecl by them, is realiy . cle

,pepclent on the way in which this important poimt is disposed of. 

* The a.ubhor ou " 'hom wc have so t'requently drn1vu for facts~ and illustnt- · 
· tious, seems to attach greater moment .to Conieutes, speakiug- of which h,e 
says, 'Tltere is ·more of a military authorifiy combiued with · usu:ti "clutíes of n, 
Captain of the Port in South America than is e:Kercised by om• H!!>rbour M{lster, 
g·irting- him some of the powers-of a commancl:tt-it. The existe1ice of reg-ular\y 

· org-atúzeel ports of entry for f'oreig-n vess_els so .far up the-riYer (anel_ there are 
others much higher up the P:traua anel Paraguay) is not geueFally kmnvn. 
It has been the not tmuatumi, but iujmious, poficy of the g-oYeniment ofBueno. 
Ayres (Rosa,s) to seek to moJJopolise the trade of the -státes of La Plata, m\el 
to preyen t clirect iutercômse hetween the other maritime, or rather flmiaJ, 
provinces anel foreigu couutries . Europeans -ha.ve beeu in the habit of looking· 
on Buenos Ayres a.nd Monte Vicleo a.s the. sole port fitted for foniigu con:l
lllerce in the states of' Ln Plata, whereas there is no eloubt that the best ports 
are in the i'ÍYer P:traua itself, wlúch affords excellent positions for depôts of 
produce, anel for lo:tdiug· or elischatgiug vessels. Many such ports exist ou tlie 
banks, 11ot ouly of the Paraua, but of the ri ver. U 1:ug-un.y n.nd Parag-uay. lJt 
the Paraua tltere is deep w:tter, geuenvlly from five to twenty, anel sometimes 
forty, fA.thoms, with gooel a1tchorage. . The current nms three or four knots, 
ofteu more, wheu floods iltcrease trhe larg·e body ef w:tter coming doivu frofn 
the river Paraguay aud the numerou· , mailer rivers whlch empty themselves 
in to the Par H;na from · ntrioRs qu!trters, aucl are swolleu by t.he melting- snõ.w 
of the Andes. The soil n.bout .·Corri entes is s:tncly: trees thrive, but there 'is 
more brnshwoo(l thn,n timber. The inhn.bitn,uts, lmvÍlJg' hitherto had but li ttie 
intercomse. with the rest of the ~vorld, n.re nn.tt~rnJly ig-norn.nt, r f'f\]Ject ing· Enrojle 

. - - - - X 2· ·-- .: 
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And h€n·e it is impossible to look back on the policy pursued by 
former rulers of Buenos Ayres Without the deepest regret th~t 
the navigation of such noble rivers, and the development of so 
fine a country, shoulcl have been suhjectecl to such miserable 
tram~els, or their clestinies been phiced in hancls so unworthy of 
the bounties that ProvidÍ:mce hacl showered upon them. There 
cannot be a doubt, that if a libeÍ'al-minded, common-sense view of 
things had been taken by the l'ulers of the city anel province, 
after their emancipation from Spain, at tlu's moment fleets of 

steamers would be navigating the rivers, anel a countless popula
tion be settled in the uppei.· countries watei·ed by tbem. It would 
be, in fact, the v~lley of a southern Mississippi, vying with its 
northern counterpart in everything that could contribute to the 
prosperity and grandeur of an immense c'ontinent·. Even com
paratively short as tlíe time has been since the destinies of this 
p:1rt of South Amerícá were under native control, it is su:ffi 
cient to have turned a barren waste into a land teeming ";ith 

riches anel abundance.:_a fact índisputable, anel which must be 

cyident to the most cursory . observer. But, alas! the gifts of 

and its usages. Many of them know but littie Spanisb, using the Incliau clialect, 
the 'Guarani,' which prevails J;llOre 9r less throug·hout ali this part of the inte
rior of South America, i.ncluding· ~aragtÍay, Bolívia, anel Bmzil. Of their 
little kuowieelge of things consielereel q,s the everychy comforts or necess!tries 
of life in other countries, an eye-witness reiated a somewh!tt amusing proof. 
'An old Scotchman, who had been settled at Corrientes for the greater rmrt 
of bis life, begged some coai from a British war-steamer on her way up. His 
sole object in malting the request was to be enabled to vindicate his reputation 
for veracity. It seems that he had ofteri told them that in England they hud 
11 kind of black stone that conld be useel as fuel, an assertion which was scouted 
as absunl .and increelíbie, n.ncl he w~s considerec~ as a Scotch Munchausen. . H e 
obtainecl the coal1 however, anel on the clay fixecl for the experiment half the 
town assembled, anel, seatecl in a large cit·cie, with their cigarritos in theú· 
mouths, watchecl the smoke arising· from the coai with silent increclulity. It 
dicl not readily ignite, so the l)ons began to shrug their shoulelers anel intimute 
their contempt f01: the whoie affair; but when the lire blazecl up, a total cliange 
came over them, aÜc). it was hig·hly amusing to witness the enthusiastic delig·ht 
they evincecl, shouti~1g energetically, vivaing, &c.' . H e adels, spealdJlg' of the 
Corrientines, 'As a race, the meu of t~s cotmtry 'seem much finer in stature 
~nd i!Jppearance than the wqmen, who are gene1:ally small, f'air, anel delicrute, 
anel it is sai~ that further in the interior anel in Paraguay they are still more 
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Provielence have been bestowed in vain : th(l ' dog in the manger' 
prmciple has been beautifLuly illustrated; anel, unless a stronger 
power anel a stronger arm than that which e~ists in the country 
be brought to bear, the long night of Egyptifl,n darkness ma.y 
etberwise even still prevail. . Amongst the numerous conflicting 
statements arrd opinions, as to what policy shall be carried out, it 
is di:fficllit to ascertain who are really the stop-gaps in a ~ork of 
this kincl. There can be no question that the barbarous policy of 
Rosas was virtually to close the rivers ; anel the wonder is, that 
he did not e:ffectually destroy the entrances, which he might easily 
have clone by sinking vessels laclen with stone in the channel 
o:ff Martin Garcia. His object, as everyone knows, was to recluce 
the upper provinces to a state of complete dependence on the 

fair aud northern looking·.' . Some traYellers assert that what they call their 
religion is often little else than superstition, aud that their morality is far from 
stl'ict, but this may be a false impression, acloptecl ou slight grounds. In dress 
they are perfectly innocent of any superf!uity, for which the gTeat heat is a 
Valicl reason. But whateYer are their shortcomiugs resulting from their isolated 
position, they are most hospitable anel kind towards strangers. 'TraYelling 
through the country one is well receiYed at every house one rides up to 
refreslunent is always promptly offered, especially water melons, which are 
particularly gTateful in these climates. Payment when offered is almost 
iuvari!llbly cleclinecl, anel never demaudecl.' In consequence of the gTadual 
filling up of the Parana by alluvial eleposits towarels the Delta at its mouth, 
the uavig·ation is much better higher up in the ri ver than where it spreads into 
Inauy small channels, emptying themselves into the upper part of the RiYer 
Plate; still a vessel d.rawiug sixteen or seventeen feet of water can go over ali 
the passes when t;he ri ver is modero,tely. hig·h ; although cluring the prevo,lence 
of certaiu winds from the north anel west there is less water, o,nd near the islanel 
of l\tbrtin Go,rcia generally not more on the banks than fourteen feet. Thus 
from Oolonia to the Bajada, anel further up to the pass of Sau Juan, without 
auy extraonlinary rise in the water, a larg·e Yessel can ascend. l!1:om Sau 
J nau to Oorrientes there is only a depth of thirteen feet on the worst passes, 
anel about the same depth may be had all the way to Assumption, watching 
opportunity. There are neither 'snags' nor 'sawyers' [trunks of trees 
carriecl clown by the current aud fixed iu the bottom, very dangerous in the 
Mississipi and other great riYers of North America, where they are known by 
these names ], roclcs, nor other obstructious, but steamers may go at full speed 
np or down by lceeping the right chaunel. In. the broacl parts the stream 
runs at the rate of about three, anel in the narrow channels, four knots, Ol' • 

CYen more.' 
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city, to1i'<u·ds 1vhich end the equalJy barbarous· bnt much-lllOI'e 

romantic, anel, perhaps, more justifiable~ despotism of Dr. Francia. 

materially aided. Latterly, a feeling seems to be gaining grQlmd 

in the provinces, that the navigation of their rivers anel the pro-. 

metion of immigration, are objects of importance; anel, ence this 
is backect'by free anel uncontrollecl navigation, things.will açlvance 
ra.piclly. The late m.ission of Sir Oharles Hotham anel the Ohe-· 
~alier St. George is one of the means to such enel ; anel their treaty 

with Paragnay must, sooner or !ater, bring forth its fruits,. 

especially if a real cession of l\1artin Garcia forros part of the 

arrangements stipnlatecl. Consielerable j ealousy still exists on this 

point ; but there are the ínterests. of a míghty continent anel of 

civilizecl Enrope agai.nst the petty pricle of a people wbo have l!Ot 

y.et learnecl even to govern or take care of themselves ; anel des
perate diseases require strong remeclies. In: the hands of nau ti cal 
parties, with the guarantee of the most powerful nations of Europe. 
anel America, lYiartin Garcia would soou be renclered the nucleus 

of commerce extencling from thence to the shores of the Pacific ; 

·the channels anel entrances would be properly buoyeel anellighted 

tlllder some equitable tax on shipping, anel countless fl.eets woulcl 

soou be passing backwarels anel forwards, Unless something of 
1ihis klliel is clone, loca] d-issensions between provinces will always 

.mar the general gooel. lYioreo~er, a consielerable outlay of money 
is rubso1utely required to render the navigation safe anel practical ; 
and where is that to come from, except thr0ugh the now almost 
~ole machinery of all revenue in these regions- the customs, which 
foreign shipping, aaacl abundance of it, can alone furnish to the 
·smallest respectable amom1t? 

One of the most remarkable pioneers of the present day, in 

.connection with the clevelopment of the river navigation anel of 

:the upper provinces, is an American citizen, lYir. Hopkins, who, 

with all the characteristic arelom anel cliscerning forethought of 

.bis country, in seizing upon ' fresh fielcls anel pastmes new,' 

· \vherever the spirit of' commerce -is likely to -find the smallest 

resting-pl:1ce for the sole of its foot, hacl just lef't Buenos Ayres 
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for Assumption, in a steamer, with varrous kinds of machinery on 
liloarcl for establishing manufactories in the Paraguayan metro~ 
polis. One of these is for the preparation of cigars for the 
European anel N orth American markets, on the plan pursued at 
the Havannah. There are not less than fomteen or :fifteen different 
descriptions of tobacco grown in Paragnay, each of its kind pro-. . 
nouncecl by connoissems, to whom samples have been submittecl in 
Englancl, to be superior to corresponcling qualities procluced else
where, whether for the purposes of snuff or smoking. 'On the 
score of its tobacco alone, therefore, the opening of intercourse 
with Paraguay is calculatecl to prove a boon to many a usecl-up 
Sybarite, pining clyspeptically for a new pleasure. Mr. Hopkins 
also, I unclerstand, contemplates improvements in the prepara
tion of the famous Paraguay tea, maté, that will, if possible, en
hance its popularity thToughout South America, where there is 
scarcely a rueal in a house with the least pretentions to respect
ability or refi.nement in which the beverage is not introclucecl; 
anel elegance anel aclroitness in sipping it, through a tube or reed, 
something after the fashion acloptecl in the Y ankee beverage, 
known as sherry-cobbler, afforcls scarcely less opportunity at a 
tert~tllia, or evening party, for the display of breecling than does 
·the use of the fan in Spain. . The taste of maté is not at all ms
similar to that of green tea, but without the acrid fl.avour of the 
Chinese infusion ; anel it is not improbable that lVIr. Hopkins may 
·render it a very acceptable aclclition to our clrinJrs in this country; 
for it would, at least, forro an agreeable variety to the somew hat 
limited range of compounds now in vogue among our temperance 
preachers anel practitioners. I\'[ r . Hopkins is the heacl of an en
terprising anel affiuent joint-stock company, formed some few 
years ago in the States, who have ah·eacly expended con'siclerable 
funds in the prosecution of South American enterprise of this 
nature, uncleterred by the wreck of a :fine vessel they were bring
ing out, callecl 'El Paraguay,' which was conderuned anel sold at 
Maranham. He is <me of those rare; indomitable spirits who 
often rev~lutionize countries without benefiting themselves ; and 
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tbis I sbould mucb fear, and deeply deplore, would be bis case 

now, unless, indeecl, after baving been so long bu:ffetecl by tbe 
billows of misbap, be now at lengtb ricle on tbe ticle of regenerate 

Paraguay, anel 'share the triumph anel partake the gale' of its 

})rosperity, which is seemingly soon to come. He bas spent many 
years in that extraorclinary country ;'~' been four times backwards 
anel forwards; travelled on horseback some 36,000 miles! anel 
bis whole life, in short, bas been a romance, as wonelerful in reality 
·among i·eal inhabitants of an almost unknown planet, as was the· 

apocryphal existence of tbe imaginative 1\fr. Herman J.VIelville 

among his ideal Omoos anel phantasmagoric Typees of the Mar
quesas anel the South Sea Islanels. H e is a great favourite of the 

present Governar of Paraguay, 1\f. Lopez; anel he will confer im
mense benefit on mankind if h e succeecls in still fürther devel0ping 
those commercial anel philanthropic icleas of which tbe mincl of the 
governar has shown itself so creclitably susceptible, by elespatching 
to Europe bis two sons, anel a large suite, to reciprocate the ·over

tures towards mercantile corcliality pro:fferecl by Lord 1\falmesbury 

anel the imperial government of France [see chapter on Paraguay]. 

If any person can carry such highly cl!'lsirable points as we have 

advertecl to, 1\fr. Hopkins appears the manto complete, by per
sonal interposition, anel persorial expl11nation of the workings of 
the commercial system in commercial countries, tbose purposes 

that were intended by the fr~mers of the Malmesbury treaty, and 
in the carrying out of which North America has nearly as great 

an interest as France, or Englancl itself. At all events, we must 
hope for the best. But, meanwhile, it is time that we proceed 
with our trip to Rosario. - . 

* I have siuce ascerbainecl that not only dicl Mr. Hopldns anel his party 
arrive safely at Assumption, but that the vessel had returned to Buenos Ayres, 
anel was g-oing up again- a proof how easily the river can be mwigated. Mr. 
Hopkins was receivecl with great coreliality l;>y General Lopez, anel in return 
for the preseut of an American carriage, bael given to him a larg·e ·quantity of 
maté, with a grant of valuable lanel on the bauks of the ri ver, near Assumptiou. 
He has been appoiuted, I hem·, Unitecl States cousul to Paraguay, anel thus 
infini.tely inereasecl bis means of efi'ecting· the results I con:fieleutly veuture to 
anticipate at bis hauds. 

... 
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As we approacheel Martin Garcia, we saw near it two or three 

smaH vessels at anchor, anel there appeared to be a roughly-built 

fort on shm·e, where the Argentine flag was flying, in sa.Jutation of 

which we hoisted om' colours. We thought we heard the report 
of a musket or two on land, but supposed it was the rriere shooting 

of some iellers for amusement, anel so steamed quickly past ; w hen, 

to our great astonishment,-a ball carne whistling over us from a 

small schooner at anchor uncler the islancl, foUowed by a seconcl, 
that fell short. W e were in the narrowest part of the channel, 
impossible to bring to, or even stov with safety; anel, owing to the 
conf'usion causecl by tbis· unexpecteel salute, the steamer grounded 

on a spit, from which we soon backecl her otf, anel continuecl om· 
route, being anúous to get into the mouth of the river before 

suuset, now fast approaching. When the seconcl shot was firecl 

:we immediately hoistecl the Argentine fl.ag, aELcl these punctilious 

'I'epresentatives o f 'confederatecl clignity' cliel not fire again, anel we 

were soon out of thei.J.· reach if they were clisposecl for the exaction 
of any further cleference beyoucl wbat we had alreacly paiel. An 
hom brought us to what is calleel the Boca ele Guasa, one of the . 
chief entrances to the great river, up w}1ich we were soon steam-
ing, guiclecl by the banks, woocleel nearly the whole clistance. 
Before mielnight a thick fog carne on, which compellecl us to drop 
ancbor until about 2 P .M., wh~n we resumed our silent course, 
aicleel by a late moon, the etfect of which, as seen on this waste of 

>waters, smpasseel anything I remember to have experienced else
where ; for the solitude of river navigation elitfers from the loneli

ness of ocean sailing, inasmuch as in the former case youjeel there 

is lanel-life around you, anel where you feel that it is not, as in 
thio: instance, the depression is corresponelingly great. In tra
versing the ocean, however still, there is always a sense of anima
tion anel vivacity, anel the conscio.usness tbat you are in the 

~athway of intercommunication with your kind. But in pursuing 

a vast river of this soTt, through a country superabounding in 

every element caJculatecl to sustain the densest population on the 

face of the globe, anel knowing all the while that population there 
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Ít; alrnost none; you ~Lre bowed clown by a conviction of the insig
nificance of rnan's efl'orts to e:ffect any radical change in nature ; 
for the European voyager here is cleprivecl of the buoyant pricle 
anel hopeful expectancy that sustain the explorer of hitherto 
uncliscovered seas 0r countries f anel, gloomily, but naturaUy, his 
:p1incl reverts to the early navigators of these rivers-their mighty 
aclllevements, anel the little results that hacl followecl them-a 
lapse of four centuries leaving things here pretty much as they 
:vvere when the :first European flag floatecl upon this now placid 
anel majestic stream.* 

These are sentiments, however, which the reacler may natmally 
think_ are not very pertiuent to a purpose like the present, anel 
not exactly in keeping with an occasion expressly connectecl with 
the commercial opening-up of those streams by the instrumentality 
of English enterprise, in a form so inclicativ:e of progress as steam. 
So, too, thought the writer, after a moment's rumination of the 
'Clld of sweet anel bitter fancy ;' for he reflecteel that these mag
nificent regions, first cliscovered by Cabot-English, bom and 
:Ored, though of V enetian parentage-had stagnated, not under 
.the rule 0f the countrymen of that 'good olde anel famuse man,' 
but uncler the rule of those in whose· service he hacl found out a 
1·iver which might, incleeel, have provecl worthy of the name the 
111varicious Spaniards had bestowecl upon :i,t-La Plata, the River 

* The description of this ma.gnificant anel importaut river, by the authol'S 
of 'Letters from Paraguay,' isto o accmate anel graphic to be omitted here, viz.: 
-The Paraná, having its som:ce in the southern part of the Brazilian pro
vince of Goyaz, flows down fi:om latitude 81 degrees south, still increased, as 
it runs, by numerous tributary springs. It is uninterrupted Íll its comse by 
auy obstacle to navigation, except ·by tbat formidable 011e, called the Salto 
Grande, (the Great Waterfall, l·ite:rally, the · Great Leap,) which in latitude 
24 clegTees, with a noise anel tnmult, hearcl many miles oft~ dasbes its foaming 
mass ofwater over rocks, precipices, anel chasms, of the -most stupendous cha
racter. Resmning Hfner this its placicl com se, the wüle anel glassy Paraná, 
richly wooded on both sides, anel uavigable by small vessels, pours down its 
salubrious waters impregnated with sarsaparilla, till, at Corrientes, it forma its 
juuction witb the River Parag·uay. From tbat point the two riYers joined, go 
under the name of the one ri ver, Pamná, tbe latter lJeing, sometimes, though 

.erroneously, below this, consideTecl the parent stremn. 'l'he Paraná clisclHl!rg~s 
itself in to the Ri ver Plate, by severn,l moutbs; by tlHLt of tlte Paraná Guaztt, 
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0t' Sil~•el'-haà they been imbned with a pa,l'ticle of the spmt: 
which has convertecl ' icy Labrador,' the first territory cliscovered 
by the same glorious aclventurer, into a comparatively industrial 

paradise. I arugnred, I hope with no unjustifiable audacity, that 
now .the clescendants of Ca;bot anel of his companions had been 
br~ught into direct relationship with the people of the Parana, 

something would be clone to render that 'l\1ississippi of the South' 

not altogether unworthy of some slight social anel political com
pa~·ison with the N orthern ' Father o f W aters ' before many 
lllore generations should roll by ; anel I cleemecl it a not altogether· 
impossible contingency that the younger members of our crew 

rtt which poiut the waters of the Uruguay also fall in; of the Paraná Miní, 
lower down; anel of the Pttraná tle las Pttlmas, still near to Buenos Ayres. 
'l'hus formed, the Rio de la Plata pours its accunmlated waters into the 
Atlantic; rLncl althoug·h its mouth at the two opposite capes of Santa Maria 
rtnd Sau Antonio is one hunch·ed anel fifty miJes wide, it does no more than 
correspoud to the graudeur of the inland nns igation. From its solll'ce, in 
Matto Grosso, latitude 14 degTees south, tili its coufluence with the Paraná at 
Oorrieutes, the River Paraguay has aJ.readyrun a comse of 1,200 miJes; from 
Corrientes to Buenos Ayres, the clistance measured by both these streams 
Under the one name of the Paraná is 740; while from Buenos Ayres to C&pe 
St. Antonio anel Maria, the combinecl waters of the Paraguay, Paraná, anel Uru
gnay, united tmder the one name of Ri ver Plate, run a f'arther clistauce of 200; 
tnaking· a total course of 2,150 miJes, iuclucling the wincliugs, which are often 
of' n very sweeping· kind. Of this immense tract of water, fifteen hunclred 
miJes are navigttble by vessel. drawing teu feet. The river abouucls with fish 
from its mouth to its source. The pexerey (king's fish), the cloraclo, muliet, 
Pacu (n sort of tmbot), anel many others, a.re fouml in it; its banks are for 
the most part richly studded with wood; its Yarious isJand nre adorned with 
beautiful shrubs, everg-reens, creepers, &c. ; the woods abouncl with game, and 
the adjacent country teems with cattle. The waters are hig·hly salubrious; 
the soil ali along the bauks of the riYer, with the exception of the Great 
Cbaco, is rich anel fedile in the hig·hest degree. But uotwithstaudiog ali these 
advantag·es-notwithstaudil1g· that the couutry has been for three htmdred 
Years in the possession of a civilized Emopeau nation-after I had galloped 
two hunch·ecl anel eighty leagues, I did not see aboye fom or five smaJl towns. 
~ot more than a lilce nnmber of YesseJs were to be descried ou my route, 
While at eYery fifteeu miJes distance a miserable hut, with its hrulf-clozen inha
bitants, was alone interposecl to relieve the monotony of the sceue. The secret 
o f ali the silence, solitude, and abanclonment o f N atme to herself, wh.ich I saw 
and lamentecl, is of course to be traced to the il1aclequate means which hm·e 
hitherto been usecl to proYicle even n sem blance of the population necessary 
to cover tt GotultJ.:y of' such vast fertility oocl extent. 
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might live to cast anchor · in certain riverine ports hereabouts, 
amid a forest of masts anel funnels belonging to ali the maritime 
states in the world, not one of which countries but may :fi.nel 
produce of some kinel or other pro:fitably suitable to its rnark.ets 
ou these fertile shores. · 

The turns anel windings of the Parana, all along the portion 
now being passeel over, anel incleecl nearly throughout its entire 
length, are numerous, without at all impecling the navigation, 
being, in many parts, sufficiently wide anel imposing to justify its 
native _appellation of Parana Gnazu, or Sea Ri ver. After claylight, 
fog anel mist again envelopecl us, but we were enableel to continue 
our course, guidecl by trees, profnse·ly growing, anel which, on the 
low gronncls, are chiefly of the willow species. W e passeel 
Obligaclo, on whose high bank Rosas erectecl those batteries to 
dispute the passage of the convoy uneler protection of the French 
anel English vessels of war, which were, as we have seen, of so very 
little avail. The scenery around Obligaelo is pretty, anel was more 
so as we proceecled- occasionallofty banks coverecl with verelure
()Stançias, anel cattle grazing about. This interest was heightened 

SAN N!COLAS DE LOS A.IUWYOSI ON 'l'HE PARANA. 

as we approachecl San Nicolas,* which is one of the :first towns 
of consequence, situate on a shelving bank,. where a troop of 
Argentine cavalry were bivouackecl ; anel as they carne galloping 
clown to the water's edge, their gay-colonrecl clresses, scarlet 

* Mr. McCnnn is in erro r in statiug· the population of this town at 8,000; and 
his general description of it wonld apply more to Rosario, probably owing to 
some error in his notes afterwards, when describing· the two towns. 
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ponchos, and glittering equipments refl.ected against the bright 
geeen grass, the effect was highly .picturesque and animatecl. 

Rere we lanclecl, took in a smaU quantity of fire-wood on trial, 
anel went to call on the Juiz da Paz, anel other authorities. I hacl 
a ramble over the town, which is intended to be large : streets 

laicl out in the usual Spanish right-angleel triangle moele, but the 
sites of future mansions, castles in the air, veritable cc,sc's en 
Espagna, clotted with only unfmisheel straggling houses here anel 
there, with clozens of what look.ed like Irish cabins stretching 
around, the Hibernian anel Hispaniolan iclentity being here cle
velopeel as strongly as any member of the Celtic Antiquarian 
Society ca;n desire. The solitary church of this city, as the local 
bielalgos insist on elesignating the place, has been almost clestroyecl 
by an explosion of gunpoweler, which diel great mischief to every 
buileling but the house itself where the catastrophe originateel. 

A Buenos Ayrean brig anel steamer of war were at anchor here, 
from the commanclers of whom we received a clegree of attention 
aud civility that altogether obliteratecl auy resentful reminiscence 
which our preceding rough reception might have awakellecl. The 
commancler of the steamer, Muratore, spoke English well, anel ex
pressecl himself very inclig.nant at the treatment we hacl experiencecl 
at Martin Garcia, which, he saicl, they were wholly unwarrantecl 
in practising ; aclcling, that he woulcl report suc1l c0ncluct to the 
chief of the naval forces at heacl quarters. There is very cleep 
'IV1l!ter here, from ten to twelve fathoms, with muclcly bottom, anel 

it took us half an hour to get up our 3/nchor, after which we 
steamecl on towards Rosario, thro11gh a country increasing in 
cultivati0n anel teeming in verclure every mile we aelvanceel; anel 
it was not difficult to realize the accuracy of Mr. Macillinnon's dis
cription of the topography hereabouts, in the annexecl passage, 
which appears to me to be f.ully cleserving of the prominenco 

of conspicuous type : 
'Our progress this day was remarkable for the beautiful scenery 

oa the side of the Banda Oriental. The view was similar to that 

which is seen when sailing from Y armouth, Isle o f Wight, to 
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Cowes, ( without the high !anel,) anel about the sa.rne width of wate1': 
In the afteruoon, we entered a labyrinth of islands, which conJ 
kacted the channel consicleru,bly. As we aclvancecl, the scenery 
was very much variecl; sometimes between islancls so close together, 

that we shot bircls anel animals on each shore. Th.ese islands aré 

plentifully interspersecl with the date palm, which had a most 
beautiful appearance ; anel, when we clrew out near the main lancl; 
the stream wiclened con."icler·ably. W e p·assecl either bolcl, bluft' 
barrancas, over which nothing was visible, anel whence we might 
easily have been pickecl oft' by musketry ; or a gently sloping 
green pasture clown to the r iver's margin, clottecl with hornecl 

cattle, horse.', anel sometimes o 'tl'Íches anel cleer. Clumps of trees 

weve intersper secl, anel beautifully groupecl by the hancl of Nature. 

Sometimes, for a short clistance, a clense forest of large timber

kee. impeclecl th.e view. A high sand-bank then intervenecl, with 

a belt (about fifty yarcls broad) of trees anel shrubs, where I often 

stop1)ed to rest the men, anel then surveyecl the cotmtry, which 
Wa.<; mainly characterizecl by undulating pasture land, intersperserl 
with COJ.)pices anel clumps of trees, stretchjug inland as far as the 
eye coulcl. reach, anel completely covered by animal life in great 
variety, like a very ex.tensive anel vrell-kept park in Englaucl. The 
only thing wanting to make this the most enchautiug scene in the 
world, was the presence of civilizeel man ; but, alas ! tbe brute 

creation alone enjoyecl the terrestial p3!raclilse. As we aelvanced, 
we every now anel then perceiveel eleer come elown fearlessly to 
clrink. Pheasants walked quietly along the banks, or sat in the 

trees in fancieel secmity, fi.ve anel ."ix., anel even more together. 

'rhe partrielges, both large anel small , constantly rose close to the 
boat; whilst numerous carpinchas sat quietly ou their haunches, 
like Brobclignag brown guinea-pigs, staring at us with tbe most 
perfect unconcem. Here was a situation for a sportsman!' 

Ex.tensive farms anel c3Jttle-grazing clistricts were seen along the 
heights, anel we were tolel that a laTge : number of wealthy land
owners resiclecl between San Nicohts anel Ro .. ·ario. The opposite 

bank of the river (Entre Rios) is lo~' ar1._Çl sw~mp;y, but well.lined 
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with trees. As the suu was setting in spleudid trauquillity, we 
carne to anchor o:lf Rosario de Santa Fé, anel founcl it a large, well 

constmctecl town, with a goocl catheelral, whose unique-looking 
towers were visible many miles clistant, in an atmosphere that 
is singularly translucent beyonel the immediate vicinage of the 
river, which is sometimes obscureel by fogs anel haze, though we 
coulcl not learn that any ill e:lfects to human health were expe-

ROSAIHO-·ON TBE PA.Il.A.NA. 

riencecl in consequence ; anel certainly the vegetation anel herbage 
appear at once luxuriant anel clelicate. The catheelral is in a 
large square, entirely built up, anel streets branch from it at right 
angles, many extensive, substantial looking houses being now in 
course of erection, anel, altogether, an appearance of prosperous 
activity, as ·refreshing as unanticipatecl, pervaeles the whole place. 

CARETAS DE VIAGE-'l'RAVELLING WAGGONS. 

The town contains about 7, 000 inhabitants, anel is the great renelez
vous for the upper provinces, numerous huge, unwielely but most 
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capacious waggons being collected about, ready for thei.r laborious, 
service, which they perform chiefl.y by means of leather. How
ever pertinent the phrase 'nothing like leather' may be elsewhere, 
here it is of universal and unerring applicability. Streets and 
roads are repaired with heads and horns of cows and horses. A 

horse's or cow's heacl serves for a stool, or a chair, or a pillow, just 
as the case may be ;* but a horse or cow-hicle serves for purposes 
iunumerable out of cloors, anel in all matters of vehicular concern
ment are inestima,ble ; for where ropes or harness woulcl be but 
as pack-threacl, a slip of raw hiele, elrying after it has been 
attacheel, binels like links of aclamant, if any such linking there 
be. The supply, of comse, is inexhaustible; anel the clexterity 
with which a strip of skin, of any elimensions, is fastened t.o a, 

waggon, or to luggage upon a waggon, anel thenee coupleel, when. · 
needful, to the horses, is extraordinary. The only thing tJÍat 
occurreél to awaken unpleasant feelings cluring our stay at Rosario,
was the general presence of that ill-omene'd symbol of sanguinary 
anarchy anel benumbing oppression, the recl badge, which unac"' 
countably continues to be exbibited long after the downfall of him 
whose supremacy it but too signifi.cantly testifi.ed, though now usecl 
by the partizans of Urquiza. Until such emblems be fi.nally 
discarclecl, it is in vain to look for any real amalgamation of the 
provinces, let parchment treaties anel ratífi.cations be multiplied 
as numerously as they may. San Nicolas is the last Buenos 
Ayrean frontier town, Rosario being in the possession of Urquiza, 
who was resicling not far from it, but living, at that time, very 

* I will meution a few of the uses to which I have seeu. hides applied. The 
hammocks in which the people sleep were hides cut, lilce a puzzle, to spread 
out as so much uet-woi·k, neat, cool, {tnd pleasant. The milk from cows was • 
collected aud emptied into a hide spread out ou sticks in t~e shape of a large 
bucket or tub, capable of hold:ing· from si..-x:teen to twenty gallons. The houses 
and carts were covered with hides ; a hide-spout conveyed water off roofs. The 
taupits were bicles spread out lilte thG millc tub before mentioned, contaü;üug 
other hides under tallll.Íng process. Everything . connected with horse furui
ture was supplied by hicles. The beams ttud s~tpports of houses were lashed 
by hide thougs. The cloors an:d windows, aud, frequeutly, tbe very walls, were 
hides lacecl together; in short, everything· ~lmost was hides.'- Maclcinnon. , 

y 
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quietly. Advancing upwards between these two places against the' 
stream, we hacl a fine view of the extensive plains branching from 
Rosario eastwarcl; there seemed to be abunclance of sheep anel cattle 
grazing, anel plenty of grass anel clover, together with a crop of 
barley that might have been elresseel with guano, anel nurtureel 
uneler the special supervision of Mr. Mechi himself, with all the 
patent contrivances of Tiptree Farm tripleel three times over 
W oulel that there were a myriael of Mechis settleel elown here ~ 
What a glorious country woulel it be uneler a better state of even 
political organization, with a soil proli:fic, yet not rank, anel a 
climate the most elelicious that coulel be imagineel at this season of 
the Jear ; a positive tonic for the languid in every breath of it, 
anel yet not enfeebling to the robust. From Rosario can be seen 
the convent of San Lourenço, one of the gigantic establishments 
of the J esuits ; anel at this point occurreel the famous encounter 
with the convoy, under care of Captains Hotham and Threhouart, 
on their return from Paraguay, after forcing the passage of the 
river, when Rosas erecteel batteries, anel hael a huge chain placed 
across the river, that was soon elestroyeel by our gallant tars, as 
we shall see in some eletail when we speak of Sir C. Hotham in 
the chapter on Paraguay.'* 

Mter spencling the night at Rosario, anel collecting as much 
woocl together as coulcl be cut by 1 P .M. next clay, we got uncler 
weigh on our return, with the cordial goocl wishes of the inhabit
ants, who hacl shown us every possible attention, anel taking 
s~veral passengers, who availed themselves of the opportunity to 
make an easy visit to Buenos Ayres. As a proof of the utility of 
steam navigation in bringing people together, softening prejuclices, 
anel creating a more kinelly feeling, I m~y mention that our passen
gers were of ali shaeles of party, some ready, under other circum
stance, to elraw a sword or a trigger on each other ; but here 
they were hale fellows well met, anel played together at carcls, or 

* Rosario is most favourably situated for carrying on a large trade, wbich 
promises soon to locnte itself here. Already there is an English bmnch est~Jro 
blishment here, and a resident English consul has been appointed. 
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conversed, with not the slightest appearance of ill feeling. A 
steamer is a great leveller of prejudices and party distinctions. 

W e soou reacheel San Nicolas, anel brought up for some hours, 

augmenting our number of passengers and supply of wooel, as we 
founel our coals getting short; got uneler weigh again at 3 .A..M., 

steaming fast down with the current, which !·uns two anel three 

knots at this season of tbe year. Saw the convent of San Pedro, 
auother remarkable establisnment of the Jesuits, situated on rising 
grouncl, anel where a brauch of the ma.in river runs ; towards 
afternoon approacheel the Boca, or entrance of the river, anel 
brought 'up to get more woocl, which we fortunately clicl from a 
vessel at anchor there, every gentleman on boarcl taking off his 
coat, anel working like a common peon. Again we got uncler 
weigh anel approacheel our over-officious official friends at Martin 
Garcia, where we determinecl to 'bring U:p for the night, anel ask 

for an explanation of what hacl occurred at that most disputatious 
anel pugnacious point before. On rowing towarcls the sehooner, 
those on boarcl haileel us to go on shore to the commanelant, an 
it~unction which we manageel, after some difficulty in groping our 
way through the rocky beach, to ful:fil. The commanclant said he 
hacl no wish to obstruct our passage, nor hael he given orclers to 
fire at us ; so we returned on board, satis:fieel that the salute 

would not be repeatecl. So splenclicl a night I ·have rarely seen ; 
not ' a breath of air, anel yet cool anel pleasant; the stars reflected 
in the waters like a double :firmament, the slight motion causing 

one portion to oscillate a little, the other firmament remaining 

motionless. Morning broke equally glorious, though a heavy 

dew had fallen, anel the air was positively cold. Finally, steamed 
across to the bank, anel disembarkecl Jlass.engers at 9·30 .A..M., 

uncler five clays ; hael we not been cletained by want of fuel it 
wouM have occupiecl only fom days; 21t hours time up steam~ 

ing, anel 20 hours clown. 
To show the comparati v e ignorance as to this bounclless colmtry, 

it may be mentioned that several of our passengers, who hacl re

sided 20 anel 30 years at Buenos Ayres, had never before bee11 
y 2 
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up the rivers : others, compellecl to· do so, had occupieel weeks in 
doing what we diel in a few elays; anel, altogether, great satisfac
tion was felt at this practical result of steaming, the Argentina, it 
is true, being the fastest steamer that hacl ever appearecl on the 
waters of La Plata; anel hence one reason why her loss has since 
been mourned over as a national bereavement, which it uneloubt
edly was, though perhaps the temporary presence in these waters 
of the Menai paelclle-wheel will prove some com1)ensation till a 
more imposing craft shall permanently take the place of that very 
excellent vessel. 

My practical acquaintance with this river navigation being thus 
only limiteel in extent, I was unable to gratify my curiosity b y 
exploring it further up, where the scenery, according to ali testi
mony, is singularly fine; anel, approaching Paraguay, the country 
becomes rich anel fertile, anel picturesque in a high elegree. 
Beyonel Rosario, the distance to the city of .A.ssumption is about 
700 miles, 1,000 miles being the entire reported distance from 
Buenos .A.yres, anel the navigation becomes more clifficult. Still, 
the fact of the '.A.lecto ' steamer having reacheel Corrientes,* anel 
the 'Locust' Assumption, proves that it is practicable enough for 
vessels of small elraught of water. H.M.S. 'Vixen' has also been 

* The capital of the proviu c e o f Corri entes, of which ou r sketch is talcen frorn 
the deck of a rnan-of-war, is not a large place. Its population has been 
variously estirnated at 3,000, 6,000, anel 8,000 inhabitants. This düference is 
partly accounted for by the fluctuatious inciclent to the rnilitary systern by which 
they have too long been oppressed. In fact, subjection to martial law has 
hitherto been, not the exceptional, but the normal state of these countries. A 
traveller visitiug· ane of these towns while the greater part of its rnale inhabi
tants are absent ou rnilitary sei·vice as volunteers, would have a very düferent 
irnpression as to the munber of its population frorn that which he would receive 
during a time of peace, anel in the cornrnercial anel busy season. Moreover, a. 
great rnauy of the \vives and chilclreu of these rnen follow, as best they may, the 
march of the troops, so that whole districts are thus nearly clepopulateel by these 
frequent drains of their inhabitants. The ' Ganchos,' as the country people are 
called, are naturally a g·oocl-natureel, harely, anel conrageous race. The de
moraliza.tion a.ncl recldessness consequent ou their being· forcibly takeu frorn 
useful anel peaceful occupatious to swell the ranks of some ambitious 'canclillo' 
or chieftain, llave of cotll'Se produceel much evil, iunring· thern to scenes of 
violence, blooclshed, anel injnstice. It is true that they are called out aucl 
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much np this ri ver, and the 'Fanny' steamer, taking up the Ame-. 
rican expedition already allucled to, would not draw less than from 
nine to ten feet, whilst our little steamer dicl not draw seven 
feet, with her coals on board, nor was her great length any diffi-

armed for the loudly-prochtimed purpose of defendi.ng' la libertad, la patl'ia,' 
&c., and appea.ls to the feelings of inclependence, honour, virtue, and ali the 
high-sounding words of the sonorous lang·uage of Spain are employecl by those 
who want their services. Here, as too generally in Spauish America, their 
feeling·s of patriotism hatve been so frequently invoked either to defe!ld or attack 
some individual or party, that it is only surpri~ing their char11cters m·e not more 
perverted, and that the moral devast11tion should not keep pace with that which 
has so long physically blig·hted these naturally fine provinces. The resources 
of these states have been wasted in order to maintain a militm·y force much 
too large in proportion to their population, 1111d it has beeu employed either in 
ag·gression on neighboUl'ing· cmmtries, or for the intimielation or coercion of 
the provinces themselves, to support the personal policy of the executive. 
Thus their great c11pabilities of production have not been clevelopecl, 1111el 
industrial improvement has been completely checked. 'l'he evils of such a 
system are even more injurioúsly feH in these va,st anel th.llüy inhabiteclregions 
than they :nllght be in countries clifferently cli'cumstancecl. 

The wealth of Corrientes consists chiefly in vast herels of cattle, sheep, anel 
horses. The pasturage of ~he province is remarkably fine: its exports are 
lricles, tatllow, wool, hair, anel some agTiculturaJ. proeluce. The trade which 
lllight arise with the countries in the interior, tlll:ough which these mighty 
rivers flow, were the navig·ation open, is beyonel caJ.culation, anel its profi.ts 
would soou enable the States of La Plata, to pay with ease their foreign and 
clomestic creclitors, anel to raise fumls for internai improvements. During the 
few months that the n11vigation of the Parana was kept opeu in 1845-6, 
two convoys, (tmeler the admirable arrangements aeloptecl by the dis
tingüisheel officer who commauelecl H.M. squach·on in the Parana, Co=o
clore Sir Charles Hotha.m), one consisting of upwards of one hunelrecl vessels, 
laclen with produce, the other of more th1111 seventy, carne clown that river 1111cl 
the Paraguay with very little loss or clam11ge, after having exchangecl the 
cm·goes of Emopeau or N orth American merch1111clise that they brought up for 
the goocls with which the clifferent clepôts at Corrientes anel other places were 
overfl.owing·, to the value of some millions of harel dollars. It is true that an 
accumulation of produce at the ports of the ri ver then existeel, caused by ,the 
iuterdiction of the navig·ati.on by the go,'errung power of one of the banh of 
the river. But as it is the manifest iuterest of the cli:fferent states whose 
natlll'al outlet is by the River P:late anel its confluents,- the Pamna anel 
Urugu11y,- that internaJ. navigatiou should be free, or ]llaceel, for instance, on 
a similar footing to that of the Rlrine, it is to be hoped that before very long 
the governments most interesteel in this question, those of La Plata especially, 
will awaken to a sense of tlw ·vast i.nterest they have in openi.ng· these great 
channels of inter-co=nnica~ion to the commerce of the world. 
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culty in turning angles of the river. There is no doubt that a 
class of steamers coulcl be built that woulcl make the passage to 
Assumption in a few clays; anel it is saiel that General Lopez, the 
Paraguayan Plenipotentiary to Englancl anel France, has alreaely 
orelereel two for the service, which augurs well for his elesire to 
cultivate external relations. 

Of the ' Uruguay' I know nothing but from hearsay anel infor
mation : that it is a noble stream, much wieler anel more easily 
navigateel than the Parana, with the same botmclless extent of 
uncultivateel country. We saw the entrance to it on the rigbt 
from the Boca of the Parana, whÍch makes a sharp angle. The 
main clifficulty :in connection with this river navigation are 
the channels about Mart:in Garcia, which are tortuous anel 
very narrow :in some places. It appears, :ineleeel, to be a eleep 
gulley, formeel by the mass of waters·pressing their way through 
the mües of sand anel mucl lying across the ma:in entrance, much 
of it almost elry at the surface ; anel untü these channels are 
properly buoyecl anel lightecl, even steamers will be subject to 
elelay anel damage, as the most experienceel pilot can scarcely rely 
on his eye or bearing in such an expanse o f water. 
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As indicâted ait the conclusion of the last chapter, my ascent o 
the Parana ceased at Rosario, whence I descended to the mouth 
of the Plate, on the return voyage to Europe; consequently, what 

I aro about to say of Paraguay is not the result of actual personal 

experience in that strange land. N evertheless, I offer the annexecl 

observations with consielerable conficlence, as the fruits of diligent 

inquiry among several who had been there, some for many years, 

some very recently; anel as.the fruits also of the perusal of nearly 
ali accreclited works ou the subject, of one of which in particular,*' 
whose merits anel reliabilty are vouched for by the distinguished 
Uruguayan seldier anel aelministrator who has eclitecl it--General 

Pacheco- I have availed myself to some extent, having been also 
assureel by other competent critics that it is most trustworthy in 
its data anel most clispassionate in its views. The paucity of works 

ou this country is not surprising, but the inaccuracy of that which, 

·being tlie most recent, is naturally acceptecl as the most authori
tative in Englancl, is incleecl marvellous. The obligations of all 
interesteel in Platine affairs are so great to Sir W oodbine Parish, 
anel as regareis Paraguay in particular, members of his family long 
ago afforded so much invaluable information then derivable from 

no other source, that it is with the utmost l'eluctance I say a word 
calculated to climinish the cleference clue to the veteran cliplomatist 
anel author ; nor shoulcl I attempt to impugn his statements if he 
spoke from his own individual knowledge. Still, his predilection 
in favour of Rosas, to which I have adverted in the introductory 

chapter (page 30), anel his a.ntipathy to everyboely anel everything 

inimical to the regime anel ~he system of the Buenos Ayrean 

Dictator, are, or at least in 1852 were, so potent as com1Jletely to 
ruu away with his otherwise excellent judgment. On what other 
grounds can we accõunt for his lending all the emphasis of italics 
to such passages as these, for which he quotes Colonel Graham, 
the United States Consul, who proceeded on an official mission to 

* Le Parao·uay ; son passe, son present, et. son avenir ; par un Etrang·er, 
·qui a vecu lo~gtemps dans ce pays, ouvrag·e publie a Rio-Janeiro, et reproduit 
eu France; par General Oriental Pacheco-y-Obes. 
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Paraguay, in 1845, anel who is apparently regareleel by Sir Wood
bine as an indisputable authority, viz. :-

' We1·e its reso~trces· developed, and encmtragement given to the industry 
of its inhabitants, it might become a comparatively wealthy pa1·t of South 
Arne1·ica, but it could never s~tppm·t an active trade excepting with the 
adjoining States. Ye1·ba, the tea of Pa1·a,r;u.ay, its ch:ief p1·od~tct, is only 
consurned in South Ame1·ica; its fine woods would not bea1· the expense of 
t1·anspm·t to Europe; its suga1·, tobacco, cotton, and rice, on account of 
the distance which they would have to be conveyedjrom the interior, even 
·were the Pa1·ana open, co~tld neve?' ente1· into competition with those of 
Bmzil and the United States. lf the Parana were declared open to all 
nations, the United States could not ca?'?'Y on ctny di1·ect inte1·cou1·se with 
Pamguay under -its own jtag. The vessels adaptedfor m·ossing the ocean 
wo~tld not go up the Pa1·ana, and me1·chandise would have to be ?·e-ern
barlced at the rnouth oj the 1·iver in cmft suitable to its navigation, and 
owned by pa1·ties resident in the count1·y. 1111·. Gmham' s observations 
are equally applicable to the shipping of Eu1·opean nations, and they can
not to o ojten be 1·epeated for the infor-mation o f parties emba1·lcing in trade 
with those ?'emote co1tnt·ries .' 

The best answer to all this is what I have already saicl in the 
preceding chapter respec"(;ing Colonel Graham's fellow-countryman, 
Mr. Hopkins ; anel as to ' vessels aclapteel for crossing the ocean 
not going up the Parana,' Sir W ooelbine must surely bave been 
'well aware, even at the time Graham wrote, saying nothing of 
subsequent experience, of the facts borrowed from Sir W. Gore 
Ouseley, in the note to the illustration of Corrientes (see p. 324), 
:respecting the ascent, not merely of the Parana, by British vessels 
of war, but of the Paraguay, as far as Assumption, by the French 
war steamer Fulton, commanded by Captain Mazeres; a.lso tbat for 
üpwarels of 300 miles beyonel Assumption the navigation of the 
Paraguay is even better than it is below the capital, as was lately 
exemplified, since· my return to England, by the voyage of the 
American steamer W aterwitch, far b"eyond the limits previously 

,unelerstood to be navigable, except to the small river craft of the 
country. 

It may be saiel that Colonel Grabam coulel not bave known 
these latter facts when he wrote what Sir Wooelbine has quotecl. 
But Sir Wooelbine himself must bave Ímown tbem, anel should 
not, therefore, have quptecl the Colonel; anel he must bave knowa 
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also that public notification had been given, in the following docu
ment, which I also take the liberty of printing in italics, that 
there hacl been an end put to the isolation in which Paraguay 
hacl so long been kept by Francia ; anel that ' one Lopez,' as Sir 
W ooclbine calls the present enlightenecl Presiclent, hacl macle every 
aclvance to the externHJl world years before the worlcl became 

persuadecl that the system of Francia hacl been buri!')d with him. 

DEcn.EES As TO TNE Tn.EATMENT oF Fo.REIGNERs rN PARAGUAY, AND 

1'fiE Pn.rvrLEGES AND RECOMPENSES :ro BE AwARDED TO TnosE 

WHO SHALL CoNTRIBUTE TO D~VELOPE AND ENcOURAGE INDUST!\Y 

AND THE MATEmAL hrP!lOVEMENT OF THE CouN:rn.v. 

The s~tp? ·em.e Govenmzent of the Rep~tblic : ConsideTing that ít 
behoves u.s to extend and cultivai,e 1·elations of am.ity, good unde1·standing, 
and hannony with j01·eígn nations, and conseqztently to acqu.aint the 
nMional azttho1·ities with the system which the Goven1m.ent follows and 
seeks to enjo1·ce for this rnwpose with ?"efe?·ence to jo?·eign subjects, dec1·ees, 
in vi·rtzt,e o f and in co·nfonnity with the fwzdamental laws -o f the State anrl 
its poUtical and cornme1·cial principles, that the said auth01·ities shall 
punctually obse•rve the follow·ing ntles: -Art. 1. The Sup1·eme Govem
ment o f the Republic will ma-intain, as a gene•ral and unaltemble p1·ivilege 
in its 1·elations with jo1·eign rpowe?·s, a pe1ject and absolztte eqztality; so 
tlutt whe1·esoeveT the1·e rnay be any identity of cases o1· ci1·cz.trnstances, no 
p1·ivileges, im.rmmities, oz· favoun whatsoeve1· shall be granted to any 
nation ~uhich shall not in lilce m.amze1· be conceded to all othen. A1·t. 2. 
Consequently, eve1·y fo•rei,r;ne·r, whosoever he m.ay be, can betake himself 
to such ports of the Rep·ublic as a1·e open to .fo?·eign cornm.e1·ce, and the·re 
can·y on his meTcantile opemtions in perfect jr-eedom. A1·t. 3. Now, and 
fm· the whole tirne that the Govemm.ent shall conside1· those ci'l·c1umstances 
to exist which have ind·uced it to appoint ceTtain pm·ts .fo·r the admission o.f 
.fó?·eigne?·s, the latte1· will not be allowed to p1·oceed ( s'inte?·ner) to othe•r 
po1·ts withoztt a special pe•rm.ission frorn the Gove1·nment. A ·rt. 4·. Every 
joTeigneT, duTíng his stay in the ten·itory of the Repztblic, shall have fi6ll 
liberty to cormnence and to exe1·cise his tmde O'l' pTojession : he shall 
obtain fo?· lús pe1·son all protection and secuTity, provided that on his side 
he 1·espects the authm·ities and the laws of the State. A1·t. 5. All 
{o?·ei_r;ne?·s a?·e exempt from .{o1·ced se1·vice by sea m· land, j?-om all rnilita1·y 
cxactions 01· ?·eq~tisit·ions, and frorn extmordinaTy cont?'ib~ttions, and shall 
onZy pay those lev·ied on natives, with the sli_qht dijfe1·ence consecmted by 
law bet1.ueen citizens and foreigneTs. A1·t. 6. No .{01·eigner shall be 
pe?·secuted on account o f his ·religion, on condition that he does not exe?·cise 
his wo?·ship pztblicly, and that h~e 1·espects the ?·elig_ion of the _State, its 
ministers, and its. p!tbz.ic ce1·emomes. A1·t. 7. Fo?'e?.gne?·s a?· e zn no case 
obliged to t?·ust thei1· business to agents or brolce1·s ; they have in this 
1·espect the sam.e imrnunities as natives. A1·t. 8. Money, goods, oT p1·operty 
o.f any natu·re whatsoever belonging to joTeigneTs ?·esidí11!J within the te1·-
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7'itory of the Rcp~1blic, and confidcd either to the State O?' to p1·ivate 
individuals, shall be n~pected and lcept inviolt1te, both in time of wa1· and Í1l 

time of peace. A1·t. 9. In vi1·tue of the p1·inciple 1·ecognised in the p?·e
ceding article, shou.ld a rupt~we occu?' between the Republic and a joreign 
count?'Y, the Sll~jects and citizens o f that count1·y 1·esiding within the 
te?Titory of the Republic shall be allowed to 1·ernain there and continue 
their tmde or p1·ojession withou.t hindmnce, p1·ovided tlwt they cond~tct 
thernselves with s~titable fidelity, and in nowise violate the laws and 
1·eg~~lations in jo1·ce. A1·t. 10. The exportation of tlte p1·oduce of the 
count1·y by fo?·eigne·rs shall be su~jected to no othe1· d~tty than that paid by 
natives. A ·rt. 11. The St1prerne Govemrnent o f the Republic can eject 
from its te?Titories, either in time ~f peace O?' of wa1·, cmy .fú?'eigner whose 
bad conduct 9ives 1·ise to the adoption o.f this measllre, bl!t he sha.ll be 
allowed a nasonc1ble time for the settlement oj his aifai?'S, A1·t. 12. 
All joreigners residi119 within the te?'?'itO?'Y oj the Republic have a right 
to dispose o f thei?' p1·ope1·ty, either by will O?' in whateve1· .forrn they may 

. conside1· advisable. Art. 13. In case of the decea.se of a joreigne1· with 
out a will, his property shall be p1·ese?·ved in the jorrn presc1·ibed in the 
jolloU'ing article,jm· his hei1·s ab intestato, or jo1· his credito•rs. A1·t. 14; 
In the case stated in tlze p1·eceding m·ticle, that is to say, the decease oj a 
jo1·eigner ab intestato, the judge of the dist1·ict whe1·e the decease talces 
place, assisted by two honoumble fellow-cmmt?·ymen of the deceased, and 
in default of these by two inhabitants oj the locality, shall p1·oceed, with 
the .least possible delay, to malce out a rnim1te invento1·y of all the p1·ope1·ty 
of the def~mct, shall keep them in a place of safety, and shall render an 
account of the whole, accompanied by the inventory, to the Govemment, so 
that the property rnay be deposited in a pTope?' place, accm·din!J to its 
natu1·e. ATt. 15. The said decease ab intestato shall then be anno1tnced 
in the Gazette, in m·der that all those concenzed rnay be made acqu.ainted 
with it. If any heir O?' creditoT appea1·s he shall p1·od1~ce legal p1·ooj of 

· his claim. ATt. 16. If no party conce1·ned appears, or delays in the p?'o
ceedings tlweaten to occasi~n a deterioration o f the p?'ope?·ty, the latte?' 
shall he conve1·ted into the ctwrency of the count?·y, and which shall be 
deposited in the chest of the T1·easnre•r or Recei-ver-Geneml, and under 
their 1·esponsibility. A1·t. 17. In case the pa?'ties concemed cannot 
legally p1·ove thei1· clairns, or shall not appea?' ajter the lapse o f two yem·s 
dated from the commencernent p1·esc?'ibed in a1·t . 15, the p1·ope1·ty so de
posited shall be adjudged to the national t?·easury. A1·t. 18. Property 
delive1·ed to joreigne1·s who aTe the legitimat{! p1·ogenitors O?' descendants o f 
fm·e~r;ners who have died testate m· ab in testa to, shall pcty at the time they 
1·eceive it a duty o.f five pe?' cent. When it is deliveTed to any othe·r 
.foTeign hei?', who is neithe·r a p?'ogenito?' no?' a descendant in vi1·tue of a 
will or succession ab intestato, the d~tty shall be ten pe1· cent. 
. In orde1· that all rnay, be made acquainted with the p1·esent dec1·ee, it 
shall be pTomttlgated in th.e legal jonn and deposited in the public a?·chi'ves. 

CARLOS ANTONIO LOPEZ. 
A UDRES GIL, Sec. to the Sup1·eme Govt. 

Assumption, 20th 111ay, 1845. 
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At the same time, publicity had been given to another document, 
which showeel that not only were the persons anel property of 
stra.ngers perfectly safe in Paraguay, but that protection was 
afforded to the fruits of their invention anel ingenuity, in a manner 
that other nations, pretending to a much higher degree of civiliza

tion, would elo well to imitate, viz. :-

The Supreme Goverhment ~f the Republic, desirous of encou.mging 
indl6Stry and developing the elements of improvement possessed by the 
State, and conside'l'in,9 that one of the most ~(ficient means consists in 
p1·opeTly de.fining and gua1·anteeing the position and 1·ights of those who 
condnce to so usefl6l an end, decrees :-

Art. I. Every eliscovery or new invention in whatever brancl1 of 
inelustry it may be, is the property o f the inventor, and its enjoyment 
is gnat·anteed to him in the fonn anel for the time specifiecl iu the 
following articles. Art. 2. Every means of giving to a production 
alreacly in es<Cistence a greater degree o f perfection shall be considered 
as a new cl:iscovery. Art. 3. Whosoever shall introcluce into the 
Republic a discovery o f foreign origin shall enjoy the same ad van
tages which he would have derived fi·om it had he been the inventor. 
Art. 4. Whosoever is elesirous of obtaining anel insuring to himself the 
enjoyment of an industrial property of the description <ibove-men
tioneel, shall- first, address to the Secretary of the Supreme 
Government a declaration in writing specifying the nature of his 
claim, whether .it is for a discovery, the perfecting, or the introduction 
of one; secondly, forward under seal an exact description of the 
principies, means, and proceclure which constitute the discovery, as 
well as the plans, designs, models, anel other documents which relate 
to it, anel which sealed paper.or volume shall be opened at the moment 
when the inventor shall recelVe a title to his property. Art .• 'í . The 

-inventor shall be granted a patent which shall guarantee him the d:is
covery as his property for úhe space o f five o r ten years, reckoned from 
the date of the patent. This period, howevel', may be exteneled, and 
other advantages conceded if the importance of the invention is so 
great as to cal! for extraordinary protection. Art. 6. The period 
cluring which a patent granted for an invention introduced from a 
foreign country remains in force cannot exceed by m01:e than six 
months that stated in the patent taken out for the invention in that 
country. Art. 7. The possessor of a patent shall be exclusively 
entit~ed to the use anel proceecls of the cliscovery, or the perfecting 
or introcluction of one, for which it shall have been granted; conse
quently he can bring an action against infr~ctors of his patent, anel 
011 conviction they shall be condemned, bes1eles confiscatwn, to pay 
to the patentee all costs anel clamages ; anel, m?reover, a fin~ of 
twenty per cent. on the total amount of the precedmg condenmatwn, 
which shall be applied to public expenses. Art. 8. Should the 
denunciation of fraud, followed by the sequestration of the defend-
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ant's property, be found dev,oiel ·of proofs, the pa,tentee shall be 
conelemneel to pay to the elefenelant all losses anel damages wlüch he 
may have sustaineel, besieles a fine of twenty per cent. on the total 
amount of the said losses anel clamages, to be applied in like manner 
to pnblic expenses. Art. 9. Every patentee shall have tlie right 
of forming establishments in clifferent parts of the Republic, except· 
ing only such reserved places as have been declared to him before
hanel, as well as of authorising other indi;vicluals to use anel put his 
proceclure, his díscovery, and his secret in practice - in fine, to 
clispose of his patent as if it were personal property. Art. 1 o. 
Before the expiration of the perioel for which the patent is granted, 
the elescriptions of the invention can only be communicated to some 
citizen wbo may wish to consult them, unless political or commercial 
reasons should require the whole to be kept secret, or the inventor 
has solicited anel obtainecl at the time he took out the patent an 
assurance that complete reserve shall be maintained with regard to 
his invention. Art. 11. At the ·expiration of the patent tbe inven
tion or eliscovery shall become the property of the Republic ; anel 
the Supreme Government shall cause a elescription of it to be pub
lished, anel shall allow it to be generally useel ·anel engageGl, ~ave anel 
except when it sl'lall be necessary to place some restrictions on it. 
Art. 12. This publication shall also take place, and the use pf the 
operatiotp which constitute the invention eleclareel free, if the possesso r 
of a patent loses his right to it, which can only happen in the follow
ing cases : First, when the inventor shall be convictecl of having 
omitteel in his elescription any of the procedure essential to the 
preparation of the article invented, or of not having set it forth wi th 
suffi.cient fielelity or details; seconclly, when he has not communicateel 
the new modifications or improvements of his discovery known to 
him at the time when he takes out his patent or even discovel'ed 
by him after having obtaineel it, ancf the enjoyment of which is as 
safely guaranteeel to him' as ,that o f the first invention; thirelly, wben 
it shall. be elemonstrateel that he has obtained his patent by an inven
tion already to be founcl anel clescribed in work,s printed anel publishecl, 
so that in reality it is no new invention; fourth ly, when, during the 
lapse of two years from the date of the pa.tent, he has not began to 
make use of his cliscovery, excepting when he can give goocl reasons 
for the delay; fifthly, when, after he has obtained a patent from the 
republic, he is convictecl for having obtained another for the ~ame 
invention in a foreign country without preliminary authority; sixth
ly, the patent shall in like manner be revokeel, the invention puh
lisheel, anel its use made free, if the purchaser of the right to use an 
invention specifieel in a patent violates the conditions imposeel on the 
inventor, conditions which are not the 1ess bincling on the purchaser. 
Art. 13. If a eliscovery which is useful to the public is founel to be 
eminently simple in its execntion anel susceptible of being too 
easily imitated, the inventor, insteael of a patent, may clemand an 
equivalent remuneration. Art. 14, This may likewise take place 
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when the inventor prefers the hononr of causing the nation to enjoy 
the advantages of his discovery at onc.e. This xemuneration shall be 
proportionate to the respective ·utility of the inventions, well anel 
cluly certi6.ecl anel appreciatecl. Art. 15. If any one cliscovers a 
fresh improvement for an invention already guaranteecl by a patent, 
he shall obtain, at his request, another patent for the separate use of 
this new improvement, nevertheless he shall never be permittecl, 
under any pretext whatsoever, to use or canse to be used the princi
pal inventio111 anel reciprocally the inventor cannot use or canse to 
be usecl the new iinprovement, without prejnclice to such arrange
m~nts as may be macle between themsel ves . Art. 16. The priority 
of invention, in cases of clisptlte between two patentees relative to 
the sa:11e article, shall be awarded to hirn who has first made the 
cleclaration anel deposited the clocuments, as requirecl in Art. 4 . 
In arder that every one may be rnade acquctinted with the present de

c?·ee, it shall be pltblished in the legal fonn and deposited in the p ·ltblic 
archives. 

CARLOS ANTONIO LOPEZ . 
.1/UDRES GIL, Ser:. to the S1tpreme Government. 

Assumption, 20th 1Vfay, 18,15. 

In respect to what Sir W oodbine says in reference to the pro
ducts of Paraguay not bearing the expense of transp., it will 
perhaps be sufficient to cite in a note'* the opinions o f practical men 
upon the exceecling desirability and the feasibility of Europeans 
availing themsel ves of one of its staples most essential to English 
mauufactures, as set forth in the leading journal a few months back. 

* Mr. G. W. Drabble, a geutleman who proceecl ecl some time ago fi:om Manchester on a 
yisit to the Ri ver Plate, cleterminecl to devote some of his time and attentiou to ascertain
lng tlle capability of the Argentiue territory anel the Banda Orient.'tl for growing cotton. 
Lol'Ct Clurenclou huving been writteu to by the Manchester Commercial Association to 
ask his assistance for Mr. Drabble in carrying ottt tlüs intention, repliecl, in a letter, clatecl 
tho 1st of i\brch, that he would have purtictthu· pleaslll'e in conlplyi.ng with the reqttest, 
and tlmt lüs Lordship 'had recommeuclecl Mr. Dmbble to the ldnd offices o f Captain Gore 
(frer l\'Iajesty's Chargé d'AffiLires at Bueuos Ayres) anel l\'.ú:. Hunt (the British Acting 
Cm!snl-General), and hacl instrt1ctecl them to aft'ord to lVIr. Drabble every facility anel 
assLStauce in their power in furtherauce of hi object, wlüch was one in which Her i\fajesty's 
G
0

overnment take great interest.' A letter wns afterwards receivucl from the Con ·ul-
eueml at Monte Yicleo, 4th of Jnue, stating that he wou.ld be very glacl incleecl to give 

llfr. Drabble every assistance in his power. The following letter to Mr. J. A. Tm·ner, 
pt·esident of the Mauchester Conunercial Association, details the resnlt of lVIr. Drabble's 
ILWestil;(l.Ltions :- ' Buenos ~yres, qct. 1. The uns~ttled sta~e of poUii?s that pr~vailed on 
my arnval hcre preventecl my bemg able to a vaU myself of the offers of asststance by 
llrr. Gore and Mr. Hunt, nor was .a jow·ney to tbe interio.r proviuces then pmcticable. 
From Pamguay, fortumüely, Geueral Lopez, son ~f the Presiclent of that cotmtry, was 
Pass~1g thro 11gh this city, ou a visit to Emope; wluch e~mblecl me to l_Je presentecl to him 
by Str Charles Hotham who has rouclereclme every asststance, anel gtven me most valu
able information as to ti1at country. That territory appem·ing to holcl forth more pro
spect of snccess in the cu.ltivation of cotton, I have sen.t up a gentleman possessing the 
requisite taleut, so that he may be e11abled to ftu·ni h an accm·ate report as to the facilities 
~hat may be there founcl. Even here, however, I wottlcl obsel'\7C that much more attention 
ls bein.,. attached to the country of Paraguay, as a t•ich field of enterprise ; anel, as a pio
neer to"what we hope may be continnecl etl'orts, a stean'ler startecl from this port yester-
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There was always a strong presentiment ámong comniercial meu 
in this country that a treaty with Paraguay woulcl be procluctive 
of great aclvantages ; anel there is an equally strong conviction 
still, despite the apprehendecl obstacles raisecl by the Buenos 
Ayrean Government in respect to the enforced protectorate of the 
island o f Martin Garcia, that the treaty ratified on N ovember 2nd, 
by Lord Clarenclon anel his Excellency Don F. Lopez, the accom
plished son anel representativa of the Presiclent of Paraguay at 

the British Court, and a copy of which was presenteei to parlia
ment the opening clay of the present Session, by Lord J ohu 

day to thnt elestination, conveying a company recently arrived from the Uuiteel States' 
saiel to be wcll supportccl, consistiug o f scveral clirectors, anel conveyiug with thcm machines 
for the cultivatiou a.ud cleaning of cottou, tobacco, sugar, anel rice; sawmills, for making 
nva.ilable for export the valua.ble woocl tha.t tbere so a.bouncls, anel other macltines suit
ablc for the elevelopmeut of its resources. If they are ouce eoablecl to establish a footing 
thcre, anel, especially, if the project of stea.m uavigation up our interior r ivers is accom
plishecl, great resnlts may attcml these primary efforts. Some of the interior provinces of 
tl1is conl"eclemtion have been long satel to be most snitable for the cnltivation of c.otton, 
anel a smnple, pronouncecl to be of very fine qunlity, frorn one of them (Tucuman), was 
last year exhibited in M:anchester. I have forwm·ded, per steamer, an.other example from 
the neighbllJI.ling province o f Cata.ma.rca, the Jauels o f which are repo1·ted as bei ng capa
ble of procl11fing a mnch superior ru·ticle to ru1y other of these States. I consicler, bow
ever, that a great d"ifliculty will exist in the clevelopmeut of this cultivat ion, in auy of 
these interior provinces, from the long laucl carriage reqtürecl to bring it to an exterior 
market. 'fhe cost of the best qnali.ties there, as J,Jluckecl, say with seecl, is 7rs. to Srs. 
per a.rroba; if cleaued up there, as it must be to g1ve the least hope of successful compe
tition, it is calculatecl that the yielcl would giye about 25 per cent. of gross, thus plaoiJ1g 
the cost of an ar:roba, or 25 lbs., at an average of 30rs.; expenses of clcnning woul<l be 
2rs.; caniage to Buenos .A.yres, per arroba, 6rs.; total, 38rs. ; whicb, takeu at to-clay_'s 
rate of exchange, would net per lb. 8 1-5<1. lu Catamarca the cotton tree h as been cu]tl
vatecl regularly, but, atteution never ha.ving been paicl to it as an article of export, the 
procluction has never increasecl. It is a perennia.l plant, sown in spring, anel yieldiJ1g 
the sam<l year. It grows abottt fotu· feet to five feet high. In the winter it is cut doWJ?, 
but t he following spring it shoots up for another year's yield. No great care is paid to 1t 
till the t ime of gathering the pod, when it is .rcgularly pluckcd. The Paraguay and 
Corrientes plants are of the same class. The quality o f the Cm·rientes cotton bas so far 
been. much inferior. It is, however, in the same latitude, anel the soil is representecl as 
being equally fertile, anel from its geological position, that proYince woulcl seem to be the 
most preferable. The great clmwback to tl1e extension of t lús cultivation will be the 
want o f labonr. The popttlation of Cm·tamarca is not more than 40,000; that of Tncn
mau may be estimated at 50,000. But even so, there are so many other a.rticles of pro
duction of great valtte, anel requiring little labour, as tobacco, sugar, &c., that it will be 
clifficnlt to obtain sufficieut hancls for the plucking anel cleaning, unless expressly imported . 
The requirements of the native population ru·e few, anel their nmhi tion soou satis!ied. It 
is, therefore, almost impossible to get them to labo1u' for more than theit· actuul wan~~. 
Thut these countries, however, present many facil ities anel advantages for tbe exteusion 
of this eul tivation cannot be clonbtecl; nor that capital, properly Jaicl ont, would, wi~h 
care anel euergy, give every prospect of ample profit. But the commencemen.t of tl11s, 
as of a.ll other unclertakings, reqttires to be followed up with the greatest energy, nnd 
under tbe personal superi.ntendence of a practica.l anel interestecl pa.rty. .A.lthongh :M:r. 
Drabble estimates that only 25 per cen.t. of clean cotton wottlel be obtaineel from the seecl, 
some gentlemen. in Manches ter, who have bacl much acquaintance with the subjcct, ~re 
of opinion that, wi th SLtch fine growths as tbe sa.mples ah·eady sent bome from the diS
trict, the net procluce of clean cotton woulel be mucil more Jikely to be one-third of ~be 
gross weight than one-fourth, anel, consequently, the cost at which cotton coulcl be supphed 
woulel be proportionately reducecl. 
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Ru.:>scll, ~' will, in due time, eft'ec t most of the benetits anticipatecL 
But so complete is the ignorance in Englancl of the real mercan
tí le resom·ces of Pamguay, that even public writers most clisposecl 
to augm· well of the treaty in question propagatecl notions con
cerning that territory so far short of the actnal fact, that, if they 
Were true, certain politicians might be almost justifiecl in now 
pooh-poohing what has been accomplishecl, jnst as they clicl when 
it wa · attemptecl some years ago. ~'or instance, one journal, long 
celebrated f01· its supposecl peculiarly accurate infm·mation ou 
foreign topícs, mel'cautile as well as political, statecl, immecliately 
after the ratification of the tt·eaty, as a piece of intelligence of' 
gl'eat siguificance, that Paragnay was the most populous of ali the 
La, Pla,ta provincés, 'except Buenos Ayres '-the truth being that 
the Paraguayan population exceecls the Buenos Ayrean upwarcls of 

* 'l' h.c chief provisions are the fullowing :-British subjects are frce to navigate the 
ba n ks of thc r i,•ers oi' Paraguay. British tmders mny scttlc mHl carry on commerce in 
:ury o f theiL· towns, instcucl o f being restt•ictecl to Assumption, as hitherto. l<inally, they 
IUny nmrry t he claug·hters of tbe conntry-a pl"i vilege from wh.ich th.ey lu untilnuw 
bceu clebarrcd. Simi lar treaties lmve been made with Fmnce, thc Un itecl Sf:lttcs, aud 
Sttrd inia. 'l'his treaty ( ·n id an eminent 'Economical' authority at t he time it wus mude 
known in England,) will help to fotwurd t he designs of Bolh•ia to promote tlte li·ce 
llavigation o f the rivers that run froml1er territory i11to the P la.te. Coulcl that narigation 
IJe opeued, it wo uld be something Jike spreacling the advant<1gcs couferretl by the l\fissis
:Sippi 011 North America OI'Cr SouMtAmerica. '.rhe Plate is formecl by the ;juuction of t he 
.Para na anel tbe Urug uay. From tbe P late to AssLmlption, t.be Pnrana, wi th its branclt 
thr~ Pnraguay, i;; mwigablc for 800 milcs in t be dl·y senson by vcsscls clrm\'ing six l'ect of 
Water, anel i11 the ruiny season by vessels clmwing twice as much. Beyoncl that 00 n1iles, 
it is navignble as a canul for GOO miles, almost to its sources in thc monntttin of Hraú.l, not 
ürr from one of tbe streams n:.t>igable into the hcart of Bolívia u pmmls o f 1,000 milcs.from 
the Atlantic. Tlte U rng uay is mtl•ig:tble for 300 miles from its jundion with thc Ptu•ann, 
<lllcl there the nav igation is stoppeil by a ledge of rocks which does not ull'ect the leve! 
of the strea.m. ' 'Vere this impcdimcnt removed- -ancl the govcrnmcnts of Brar.il anel 
Buenos Ayres are boLmcl by treaty to remove it-.the river woulcl bc nav igablc for 300 
llliles f'Ltrther. 'l'hns togcthm· thet·e is an interior uavigation from t-hc P latc ot' at le<tst 
1,600 miJes, anel probably " ' hen tlte conutry slutll be fttlly explorccl for many hundrccl 
lllore milcs, opening np for the use of tlte closely-presseil people of E nrope some oi' the 
ilnest conntries of tlle globe. 'l'he g reat empire of tlte sonth, cxtencling· th1·ong h more 
than thirty degrecs o f latitude, anel in i ts wiclcst part tbrouglt thi1·t.y degrees o f .l ongitude, 
With a population of ttbo11t 5,000,000, anel a portion of them slaves, is incrcasing in peo
ple anel wealth mnch faster tban the connta·ies ou thc Pinte. It is cxtcncling its tmcle 
Ycar by y e>LL', m1clnwy in the enel n.bsorb anel incorpora te the neigbboul'ing rcpublics; 
uut it is yet rar [i·om that consnmmat ion. U nless, therefore, some more E nropcan life be 
inl'usecl into the countl'i cs on the Plate, unlcss sp tu·e hands ii·om England, Francc, Italy 
Spaiu, <tncl Gcrm<tny, cach o f whicl' hus ulreudy s uppliécl some of the scatterccl population 
·on the l:'htte, go thitber, anel bring· t hose count.r ics more in to contact with Europe, (".hcy 
a1·c likcly Lo rcma.iu only JwJr lcuan tctl fur ages. 
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threef'Ç>lcl-ex·ceeds that of ali the Aegentine States anel the Banda 

Oriental put together! while, contrary to the general belief even 

in South America, its power of consumption is greater thari the 

rest of the interior provinces of the Confecleration."' Consiclering 

* When Rosas, in his protest, announced that he was preparing gTeat militnry 
anll naval arrrmmeuts, with a view of invading anel incorporating ller in thc 
.A.rgentiue Coufederatiou, Parag·uay speedily raiseel au efi'ective army of more 
than 30,00Ó meu; anel calculating that force at the moderate rate o f two per cent. 
m1 the cntíre population, the result is above a milliou, which, as ah·eaely stated, 
is more than double the population of the A1·g·entine proviuces anel the State 
of Um guay uniteel-a fact which explains why it is that Paragu..1.y imports 
more than all the interior' pxovinces of tb.e Oonfeeleration, inclucling the pro
v ince, though not the port, of Buenos Ayres ítself. 

The town of Concept·íon llas- been resuscitated from Íts decay by the g·overu
ment founding· the town of St. Salvadoy, ou the P araguay, n.ud covering· all 
the forcls by a line of small fortified posts. N ew works anel branches of iu
elustry have heen commencecl, anel quarríes of calcar eou · stone, an article whicTl 
Paraguay, before Francia's time, impoxted, are now worked. The Encyclo
pcedia BTitwnnica, now being puhlished, puts €1owu the popuhttion of Assump
tio~, t!Je C~JlÍt~l ? at 12,000, which ~s certAinly consülerably 1m der the real number · 
W1th au ~ctmty and zeal which would do honour to govermnents better 
furuished with resomces anel muiliary means, the consular goYernment under
took to opeu new roads, by: cutting through the f'orest~ to an exkaorclinary 
cxten t, in o reler to facilitate transit anel the traele to the exterim·. The road 
which was openeel across the motmtain caJlecl Cm·o is twelve leagues in leng·th 
anel fifty feet hroad. 'l'hat which tmYerses Mount Paloma1·es is thirteen leagnes 
long, anel of' the same breadth as the first; anel Mount Caagazu has been cut 
hy a road six leagues long anel thirty-six feet wicle. There is aJso now 
approacbing· completion a road which is passable for carriag·es from Villa-R ica 
to the bank of the Pamna. Bridges have been cons.tructed over severa.! water
courses anel dangerous ravines, anel where the breaclth of the riYers has been 
too. gTeat, commoclious ferríes have heen establishecl at the expense of the 
government. In the distríct o f Rosario, where there are many grazing estates, 
the proprietors· were frequently e~:posecl to excessiYe drong·hts, which occa· 
&ionecl the di~persion , mb:tme, anelloss of the herels. The govemment h1.1S 
hael a cai1al opened f'rom Jhe to six leagues long·, anel which, serviug as a 
reseri'O.Ír to many brooks, will retai.J1 water even in the most terrible droughts. 
A similar route has beén carried out in the department of' San E stanislao. 
The government has resoh•ecl ou f'ouucling· other new towns, aud has over
come the obstacles opposecl to the development of' others ah·eaely existing, 
such ns Villa Franca, which, sitnateel at the hottom ·of a pbiu, sufi'erecl much 
in the raiuy season. It openecl clrains for thc stag·nant waters, aud the soíl 
lms been much improved. • 

There is one arraugement wlúch does the g reatest honour to the liberalisrn 
aud cquity of the consular g·oven1meut. We may, properly speaking-, say thn,t 
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its extreme isola.tion hitherto, anel that modem writers professing 

to treat of it have almost iuvariably drawn their iuformation from . 
second-hand or apocryphal somces, it is perhaps but natural th11t 
there shoulcl be extant but little reliable knowledge r especting 
Pü.r·aguay. In proceeding to supply much o f the voicl complained of, 

VIE\V NEAR .ASSUMP'1110N. 

the first fact to which we woulcl clraw the attention of mercantile 
meu is, not so much its variecl proclucts, many of them ~ most suit

able to British purposes, nor its aclva:ntages, peculiarly fitting it to 
llouri ·h an importaut commerce, consiclering itsjfine climate,* fnút-

there are no sbves in Paraguay; the munber is not quite certnin, but, from 
the statemeut of a receut traYeller, there woulel not appear to be more than 
o:ne thousancl in the whole of the territory of the Uepublic. 'l'he. consular 
governmeut, in order to put a stop to shwery in a naturalmauuer, althougoh it 
be 011 so small a scale, has declarecl eyery chilcl bom of' slaves to be f'ree, aud 
htts prohibited, by a decree, ali fi·esh importations. 

* The climate, which has so much iuilneuce ou the prosperity of a couutry, is 
salubrious, equable, anel agreeable. Although tropicaJ, this region is exempt 
from the fevers whioh commit such ravages a,t l-IaYana aml New Orleaus, anel 
from the earthquakes anel hurricanes of the West Inclies anel other tropical 
countries. Ali epiclemics are unknowu: in fact; the climate of Para.guay is pro
v.erbially sn.lubrious, one proof of which is, that there is an unustwJ propor
twnate nmnher of octogena.rians, anel Cl'eu centennrinns. The British and 

z 2 
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fnl soil, anclnumerous'* population, but tu the sta.ble anel enduríng 

nature of its govermnental statu.- . 
Unlike all the Platine provinces, Paragnay is blest with a 

govemment which, though Republican in name anel in the forms of 
its aclministration, guarantees the preservation of pnblic orcler ; 
anel is not ex:posecl to those constant revolntional'y vicissitudes that 
have come to be r egarded as the normal condition of the neigh-

French war-steamers, J_,ocust aml Flambart, were lutely there for upwunls of 
two months, during· the hotteBt :eason, without a, sing-le cRse of serious ill
ness occuring· ou bourd. Such, too, was the case when a French steamer w:l: 
seut up by the British a,n(l lhench Ministers in 1846. Though the heat is 
greut, it is infinitely more beamble th:•n in most parts of the Bmzils; whilc 
ali experience goes to show th<tt Em·opeans become speedily acclimated. 

* Prolific as are so mauy portio115 of South America, tllere is no one area of 
auything· like the same magnitude to be compared for <L momeut with Parn
guay. Here are cultivated, with au easy success to which the wants of the 
inhabitants are the only limit, cotton, sugar, índigo, cochineal, anel the fine: t 
tobacco in the world; (lyes of great value abouud, as al.·o Yarious wild plants 
of the hemp kind, capable of being converted to the greatest utility; resinous 
trees, among~t them several prodncing the Imlüm-rnbber and gntta-percha 
gums ; copaiba, rhubarb, aml meclicinal plauts of equal virtue, its sarsapfL
rilla being superior to all others, and its bark having still as hig·h a repute 
amoug phannaceutical savans as when first introdnced theuce into Europe by 
the J esuits towards the midclle of the seventeenth century. Pbntatious of 
cofl'ee have htely been commenced, aud auswer excellently. Fruits aud gmin 
embrace nearly all that are indigenons to the temperate and the torricl zone; 
:mel the cattle may be multiplied to au iudefiuite extent if adYautuge be tnkeu 
for that purpose of the illimitable pnstnmge-nn importnnt consideration just 
now, bearing in miud the sources of our supply of hicles and tallow, whether 
from the North of Europe or Sotlth America itself. Direct European iuter
course, by means of the Malmesbmy treaty, uot only promises to be producliive 
of the utmost goocl to Parag·uay proper, but, through Paraguay, to the remotest 
proYinces of the Confederation, anel beyond, to the spurs of the Ande:. The 
Vermejo, already twice explored, puts ParaQ;mty iu cmrnnunication with the 
vast provinces of Sruta, Jnjui, nml Tucnman; antl if, as there is g·ood reasou 
to believe, the Pilcomayo is navigable considerably above Paraguay, her com
merce would go straig·ht to the heart of Bolivia. By the riYer Paraguay itself 
ships of 200 tons can ascend to Cniaba, the capital of the Brazilian proviuce 
of .Matto-Grosso; while the interior of Pamguay is interlaced all over wjt]t 
nayjgable stremns emptying· themselves into the gTeat flnYinl artery a.fter 
which the province is named-thus faciiitating .the tmnsport, in the mMtner 
of the Chinese canals, of its produce to the m:trkcts of Assumption and the 
thriving· town of Pilar. 
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boueing powers of Spanish origin. Hence, to om· thínking, the 
great value of tltis treaty with a governmcnt not only willing but 
able to realize its iutendecl slmre in the arrangement. i,~T e have 
uot only fú.lly entered into relations with a countt·y new, rich in 
natural treasures, peopled with a clocile race well clisposed towards 
us, * anel situate at the heacl o f a vast interual navigation, but we 
may r ely upon the utmost effect being ·gi ven by the executive to 
the stipulations it has unelertaken to obsene, anel that the open 
navigation of the Paraguay anel Upper Parana shall be secured 
to the British flag, free fl·om all alteration m· suclclen closing of 
these ri,rers ;- thus completing that .'ecurity so essential to success
ful enterpl'ise anel specula.tion. 

Surely we ar e not too sanguine in believing that a noble terri
tory geographically so situate, poli.tically .·o secure uncler the firm 
a.ncl sagacious guiclance of President Lopez,t whose capacity pro-

* The natives of P,trag·uay are tlocUe to their . uperiors, rig-orous, iuured to 
hardship, :tnd intellig·ent; nt tl'te smne time tlmt they nre : ober, phleg·matic, 
anel uot likely to be CA.rried nwn.y by entlmsi:1sm. They do not appear to be 
endowed with tlmt ímpetuou: anel exaJted vnlour which :eeks to confron t 
.daug-er anel cleath ; they would, therefore, not be well :ulapted for offensive 
warfare. But they po:·sess, without any cloubt, thA.t severe ttnd immovable 
intrepiclity which sees clnnger anel eleA.th without beiug· shtlken 'by them, nn in
Yaluable qua.lity for defensive wn.r, ·1!-llll which, developed by exercise an el n.rms, 
mn.y in its turu serve for the n.ttn.ck. The Paraguayan is firm anel tena.cious 
in his prqjects : in whA.tEwer he undertakes, if he meets with resistn.uce, he 
g-rows obstinate, nuel dies rather thau yiehl or tle: i: t. He is insensihle to 
stimnlants, nnel the seductiou of immoderate desires. Ris family, his valley, 
his couutry, the g-overmnent which he idolizes, are ali the worlel to him. He 
is, however, notwith:tandiug· his appareut phlegm, mo:t susceptihle in whn.t
soever he cou ·ülers to be foreign elominA.tion, snperiority, or inflLlence, anel 
n.ttribntes to contempt the most incliffereut act which is repngnn.nt to llis habits, 
his CLlstoms, or his interest . I-Ie cloes uot, however, evince his resentmeut by 
words o r cries-he is too conceutrateel for tbat; but still h e all.ows no O!lpor
tnnity to escnpe of ex:pressing- by monosylln.bles, gestures, or actions, more 
energetic tlmu words, whn.t is passing at the bottom of his hea.rt. 

'I' The firat consul, Don Carlos Autmlio Lopez, is a rich laueled proprietor. 
He received in bis yonth, u.t the Colleg·e of Assumption, such education as 
dnring the first years of this centnry could be met with in the A.mericau 
colleges. ·when his stndies were couclucled, he g·11re lessons in theology a.t 
th.e same colleg·e, anel was installed in A. chn,il· of, what nt tb.nt time was termed, 
philosoplty. H e n.fterwn.rcb de,·oted himself pn.r t,iculn.rly to the st;ndy of juris-
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mises to be hereelitary, anel affiuent in so many of the raw materiais 

· of European manufacture anel necessity, will speeclily elevelope 

itself among nations in a manner worthy of its natural enelow

ments. The prospective mutual benefits that are likely to be 

clerivecl from this treaty are of far greater magnitude than appear 

prudeuce, anel to tlw profe.qsion o f au acl vocate, nud exercisecl it, accorcling 
to general· report, with zeal, impnrtiality, and clisinteresteclness, which ac
Cluired him creclit, friencls, anel a select number of clients. Wheu it became 
dang·erous, under tlte tyra~my of the Dictator, to exercise a profession so incle
penclen t as tlmt of ad vocate, M. Lopez retirecl to his esta te, 40 leagues from 
Assnmptiou, anel gave lúmself up eutirely to agriculture, anel to the perusal of 
the few boo1cs wlúch l1e had beeu able to procure. He very rarely went to the 
capital, anel then only for a few clays. I-Iis retirecl life, the clescription of 
:eclusion to whlch he hacl conelemnecl hlmself, proviclentially saveel hlm from 
the ilistrust anel terrors of the Dictator, anel from imprisomnent or death, 
wliich were'their usual cousequeuces. M. Lopez has never quitted his country, 
anel pre1iiously he hael ·n0t .takeu the smallest sh11re in public afl'airs. H e wa.s 
unable to mãke acquaintance with the excellent works publishecl ou numerou~ 
hranch.es· of puhlic admíhistration and political economy, or to ohtain the least 
intellig·enc.e of the events wlúcb hacl occurrecl in Euro11e and America dmi:ng 
the preceding twenty years, for the Dictator persecuteel, wíth more rigour than 
the Inquisition itself, men of learniug anel theír books, and neither oue nor the 
other bael been able to penetrate P arag·uay. Nevertheless, the acts anel 
writings of M. Lopez have shown tbat he was no stranger to sounel doctriues of 
aclministmtion, {tncl that he hacl meclitateel in his retreat ou the situation of his 
country, i ts necessities, the evils it sufferecl, anel the'ir causes, as well as on the 
remeclies which it would he possible to apply to them. Such qualities woulel 
naturally acquire for h.im a.n ascend:mcy anel prepomlerance in the manage
m.ent of nffairs; anel, thus 'acqtlireel, he has exerciseel them eliscreetly and 
,·ígorously. 

The second cousul, Dou Ma.riano Roque Alcmzo, was a solelier who reckoned 
ma.ny years service in barracks and g·arrisous. He commaueleel a corps or 
ba.ttalion of the troops wh.ich occupiecl the capital, when h.is companions in arms 
appoiuted lúm Commandant-General in the inten al between the cleath of the 
Dictator anel the assembly of CongTess. D~u'Íl).g' this short periocl he main
t fl>ined publie onl.er, .anel protectecl the tranquillity üf the citizens with zeal aud 
modera.tion. I .. ike a man of good sense anel honour, anel of docile character, 
he at once acknowleclgecl the superiority of h.is colleag·ue, which of itself is a 
merit, o,nd alwa.ys !lef'erreel to it, in which he reudereel a great service to his 
country. 

In 1844, CongTess ag·ain assembled, anel elected M. Lopez presielent, a re
newal of conficleu<le whi<lh_llis <lxcelleut conduct in the interval of' years that 
hacl elapsed since his first election fully justifiecl ; anel the same may, of course, 
be saicl of bis snbseguent re-elcction . 
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to be generally unclerstood in England, or pérha!)s ·even in Para
guay itself, although they must, in a great measure, depencl on 
the spirit in which the new reciproca! relations may be cultivated 
anel extenclecl; but, be the result what it may hereafter, we have 
abundant reason to be grateful for the exertions of Sir Charles 
Hotham in having clone so much to lay the foundation of future 

commercial l)rosperity. Probably oppo. ·ition will continue to be 

macle by Buenos Ayres to the execution of the other treaty with 
Urquiza, although the active energies of Sir Charles were, in 
both cases, exertecl only for the obvious mutual aclvantagc- of all 

parties concerned; but a.s regarcls the Paraguay tren.ty, at all 

I.OQ)CING TOWA.RDS ASSU~U"l'ION. 

events, no such obsta.cles are to be aprwehenclecl. The government 
of Paraguay have constantly shown a lauclable desire to establish 

European intimacy, which circumstances not depencling upon 
itself have too long clelayecl. Hacl the project so wisely enter
tainecl, anel so vigorously promoted, as far as his power extencled, 
by our able Minister at Monte Video in 1845-6, been prosecuted 
to the end, anel the independence of Paraguay recognized by the 
British Government in conformity with the wishes of Sir W. 
Gore Ouseley, when, in COl~junction with Ba.ron Defauclis, the 

F1·ench lVIinister, Ca.ptain (now Sir C.) Hotha.m wa.s sent to 
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Assnrnption, to tr· ct~t with P r·csid cnt Lopez, tlrcre can be no qnes

t ion t lu1t many of the .'ubsequcnt tr·onbles anel clifficultios of the 

La Pla,ta qucstion wonlcl have been altogethct• obviated; Rosas 

wonlcllong ago have been expelled ; his vast property (the non

>:oquesti·f.llt ion of which was the gpand erro1' of Urquiza) would not 

lrave been employed to promote the r evolutionary intrigues it lras 

since clone, but wlrich it will elo no longer, as it is now connscated; 

n.nd P a,raguay, insteacl of merely being about entei·ing on its Jl O

viciate, woulcl l1ave hacl seven ;ren.r sj experience of r eciprocity 

with the olcl worlcl by th.is time. 

By selecting Sir C. Hotbam fo1' th.e mission to Paraguay, Lorcl 

l\blme.'bm·y virtnally continuecl , in the person of the very officer 

choson for that pm·pose, the commercial policy in.itiatecl in '45-6 
by Sir W. G. Onseley. On that occa,·ion, as more r ecently, t he 

English were receivecl by the Paragnayans with the gr eatest cor
dia,lity, though at the same time with a reserve not unbecoming a 

people whose CW?WU?' p?·op?·e was wounclecl by their inclepenclence 

not being recognizesl in the :first instance. Once that all-essentia.l 

forTI?ality was ·éoa1pliecl with, negotiations· JJroceeclecl as satisfac

torily as coulct ho 'CÍesÍ.l'ecl. It is unclerstood that when the :eara

gu~ya.n Envoys ;~re sent to Monte Vídeo in '46 to treat with om· 

tl~en Ministor there, Sir William suggestecl that a numbcr of dis

t irwllhhecl young natives shoulcl be sent to Englancl, tha.t they might 

j nclge of Out' íÍ1stitutions a,nd commercial spirit for themselves, anel 
r eport to him that th)s c·ountry had, ·anel cóulcl have, no sinister 

motive to serve hy a treaty with Paraguay. Concmri ng in that 
opinion, Presiclent Lopev. wisely causecl his s0n, the mini.'ter pleni· 

potcntiary to thi. · court, General Lopez, to be accomplli~Úecl by a 

nnmerous suite of militar:y officers anel civilians, together with a 

youngor brother of the General's, a.'.l secretar y, full of intelligence, 

ftnd by M. Gelli, a veteran cliplomatist. The General, though a 

young man, has for some years been commancler-in-clúef of the 

Paragnayan forces, anel is saicl to manifest great ability anel a 

large faculty of observation, evincing a keen clesire to obtain in

formation pn all subj ects likely to be of benent to his country. Re 
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macle a very favourable impression in England, a.ncl still more so 

in France, where he was rec~ivecl with the gr eatest elistinction, 

the Emperor, Napoleon the Thircl; accorcling him public anel pri

vate aucliences amiclst the most imposing ceremonial of state. He 

is now (April, 1854,) engaged in making a tour in Italy, anel through 

the continent; anel in the course o f the present summer will r e
tur u to Paraguay, his naturally fine mincl stored with the fnúts of 

an observant anel diver si:fied experience, anel his excellent elisposi

tion in no way deteriorated, it is to be hopecl, by bis acquaintance 

with the peoples of the 0ld world. 

Whoever has any knowleclge of the history of the Ame~·ican 
r epublics, anel of the Spanish language, will not fail t 9 remark in 

Paraguay a r are anel singular circumstance, which does great 
honour to its meu of the sworcl,"f. anel must inspire conficlence in the 

Ílttnre stability of authority in the country. The military in a.ll 
thc new American states have always shown, without any exception, 

* In 1849, when the army of Paraguay gave sig·ns oflife by occupying·a part of 
the province of Conientes, to protect the introdnctionof a large convoy of mili
taryequipmeuts purchased from Brazil bythe president, General Rosas, who hacl 
langhed at the army of Paragnay, folmcl nothing to oppose to it when ih 
appeared but a clefensive attit.ude. .A.t the present time that army, fro~ its 
acquiremeuts anel cliscipline, is the envy of the armies of the clifferent nations 
of South .A.merica. A treaty of [l,lliance, o:fl'ensive and def'ensi,,e, enterecl irito 
somewhat later with the Brazils, anel ratifiecl by the Emperor, r evealecl the 
existence of Paragnay to the, political w0rlcl, since this treaty had for its basis 
the preservatiou of the uationality of the Oriental State. 

The Dictator ha(L a great uumber of meu lmder arms ; but there was no 
army or any mílitar,y org·anizatiou of any kind, aml the sol(liery was allowe(l to 
oppress the other classes. Ou the other haud, it happene(l with the military 
service, as with ali other bra,ncll.es of the achni.u.istration, that there were no 
other laws nor rules thau the capricious will of the Dictator : there was no )aw 
to fi. x: the term of service ; the priva te sol(liers· had alreacly servecl a loug time, 
nmÍ had a rig-ht. to their discharg·e. Detachmeut aud g·!Lrrisou clnty, even in 
the remotest parts of the froutiers, was performed without any turn of service 
or regularity. The troops remaiued there sometimes as long as fifteeu yea,rs 
without being relieved, aud withotlt receiving auy other assistance or pay thait 
a meagre ration of meat . The consular g·overnmeut gradually allowecl these 
officers aml soldiers to retire, anel replaced them with 3,000 meu, obtaiued by 
recruiting· . The otficers who hacl served for long periods had small pensio11s 
nwarded them1 nud the longest tenn for the most dista,ut detachments wn.s re
duced to three yea,rs. 
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a propensity most fatal to order , that of making anel unmalcing 
governments without consulting the opinions anel wishes of their 
fellow-citizens, only those of the chief.s of certain factions with 
whom they may concert their plans. Here, on the contrary, so 
soon as the first case, anel the most extraorclinary one w hich it is 
possible to imagine, occurred, the meu of the sworcl clicl not usm·p 
the right of creating anel establishing the supreme authority. They 
set the exam1)le of calling together an assembly of their fellow
countrymen to take the opinion anel votes of the cotmtry, anel sub
mit themselves to the authorities which the general wishes might 
elect . The new aelministration had all to create, because everything 
had been clestroyecl. · The clictator left neither indivicluals or 
materiais of any clescription, of which the government that suc
ceecleel him could avail themselves.'\' Everything was in clisorcler 
as an effect of the monstrous centralization in his per son alone of 

all the branches of the administration. High anel low, policy, . 
j nstice, finances, war, ecclesiasticalmatters, in fine all was ·absorbecl; 
nothing was clone by any one but him. There was not a single 
individual who had been enablecl to acquire any practice, any 
routine for the dispatch of business, as there were no ftxecl anel 
general principies to serve as guicles for particular cases which 

* The Dictator clied iu ·1840, at the age of 85, of apoplexy, leaving the 
country in the most dangerous cd sis in which a nation can fmd itself, that of 
cmuplete 'acephalousuess' (being· without a heacl). Exclusil,ely occuj_:>ied 
with hlmself, the Dictator hacl ueither foreseeu nor prepared anything· fo r 
ca~es so easy to anticipate as illness or death. N evertheless, there were 110 · 

parties in P araguay ; neither violent reactions nor clisonlers have beeu seen 
there, which has, with reason, surpri:ed ali the world. Nor did the country 
retnru to the subj ection of Baenos Ayres, which, howeYer, is su:fficiently 
explaiued by the ch!lracter of the inhabitants. The moment the Dictator was 
clead, his 'actuario,' (the person through whom ali bnsiness with Fraucia was 
transactecl,) who doubtless clesired to follow out his system, and succeed hlm 
under the name anel shadow of some military chiefs, suggested to the fom· 
commanclauts of' four of the ' corps cl'anuée' which occupied the capital the 
iclea of self-electiog themselves into authori ty aud f'ormiug tt govel'nment. 
The advice pleased these officers; they added an alcalde to their number, 
electecl the presicleut, aud composecl a g·ov~rumental janta, of' which the 
'actuario' made himself secretary. But neither the junta nor the secretary 
knew how to, or were able to, ma.intain their footing·. The ,junta. itself had 
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presented tltemsclves, everything depencling on thc caprice or will 
of thc clictator, who only employecl people as scl'ibe.', littl e elf;e 

beeu installed but a few days wheu it dccreecl the a,rre."t of its own secreta.r,)', 
who knowing· well, doubtles ·, wlmt he clescn 'ed, hw1g himself in prison. Til e · 
other military clúef~ soou made those who formed the junta imperatively feel 
the necesRity of convokiug a congress, anel of doing so by au authority not 
confined to theirs. After some hesitation, the natuml consequence of the 
acephalous state of the country, these military chief. nameü a 'Commanelaut 
Genernl of ' Arms,' without auy adnúnistrative authority, anel with no other 
attrihute tha.n that of convoking a cong ress within a given time, anel of 
watching; in thc interml 01'er the maiutemtnce of public order . Th.i · new per
sonage cl iel not fail to execute the orclers he had receiveel, anel cOiwokecl n. 
congTeS.' in M:wch, 1841, sLx mouths after the eleath of the Dictator. This 
congTess, composed of 500 members, electeel clirectly by turiversal suffr;tg·e, 
hastened to satisf)' tbe first necessity of Parag·uay, t)lat of an authority to tn.J{e 
the cause of the conntry anel its administration in hancl ; anel the voiel, so full of 
danger to the public wea,l, was filled up. A gorernment, compo. ecl of t 11~0 
consuls, was i.mmeeliately appointecl, anel no other oblig·n,tion was imposcel 011 1t 
thftu that of 'maintaiuing anel defending tlle inclependence anel in tegrity of 

•the R epnblic,' anel which it was to swear before being· formally inductecl in to 
otlice. Finally, the congress hacl Lhe wisclom to consicler its task to be thus 
tennÍ11atccl, anel it acleled nothing to thc cluties of tlte consuls thus electen 
thau a recommenclati.on to encourao·c public education, relying for the res t, 011 
tl1e conscience anel knowleclge of these magistrates. 

A consular g·ovemment, composed of two imliriclual:, with iclenticalrig·hts 
anel attributes, but who una1'oidably cliff'crccl in character, icleas, anel edu
cation, was entinently defective, tmcl carriecl witlri.J1 i tself the g·erms of g'l'ea.t 
i.nconveniences anel clangers to the Stute. But, happily, it proeluceel none, 
thanks to the cleference and dócility of oue mag·istrate, the pnuleuce anel supe
riority of the other, a.ncl the short dumtion of tl.J.eir term of ofi'ice, wlüch wns 
but for three years. 

Dmiug the Dictatorship eclucation bad been altogether a,bancloned; the 
establislnnents clevotecl to instruction had been clo."ecl, anel their resourceo 
cliverted to other purposes. L opez establisheel primar)' school ·, anel laid the 
founclatiou ;for a colleg-e; and two J esuits a.nivü1g a.bout 1844, one of them took 
charge of a school for ma.thematics; but they left the country in 1846. 

Religion anel public worslúp, which exercise so much influence ou the 
morality of a people, were snfferiug much from the waut of spiritnal advisers. 
At the death of the Dictator therc were only fifty priests in Parag-uay, ali old, 
aud several verging· ou decrepitude. Many churche,. in: the country, even in 
populons parishes, were closed for want of pastors. 'rhe consular govermnen t 
hastened to remedy so gTeat an e vil: it commenced neg-otiations with the 
Holy See, anel presented two priests for consecration a.~ bishops ; oue, ns 
cliocesa,n, anel the otl er as coaeljutor. In the menntime it pressecl the hen.cl of 
the bishopric to exú d to those pn.rishe~ which were clestitute of pn.stors the 
jurhli ction o f the nenreRt rector;:;. 
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thau the merest copying clerks. No person had obtàined tl10 
leastiustruction, or the least experience, to enable him to prepare~ 
anel facilitate the labour of the government departmcnts, anel the 

dispatch of busines:. 
With these clifficulties to encounter, the new government set to 

work with energy, but without noise or ostentation. It clicl not 

·aanounce itself by the proclamation of pornpous promises. It 
woulcl have been impruclent to arouse hopes which might only be 
realizecl in time, anel in spite of many obstacles. It clicl not set up 
theories anel doctrines of a.n ex:aggemtecl libera,lism, which sub
seqnently, besicles their being at first ill unclerstoocl, it might have 

CUURCH OF ~'IIE RECOLETA-JJUftiAJ,- G-ROUND--·NEAR ASSUM.PTJON. 

itself been obligecl to abanclon in practice. It clid not allow the 
smallest sign of blame or disapprobation of the concluct of the 
clictator to transpire. It woulcl have been useless, anel even set
ting a bacl example, to abuse bis memory, anel a1vaken the remem
b1·ance of irreparable evils. W e may believe that the Consular 
Govemment wishecl to be juclged accorcling to it.s acts, anel not by 

its proclamations anel cliss~rtations . 

Some small capital of which no one · hacl suspectecl the existence 

was soon sccu to appoar anel circnlate, anel this gave much im-
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pulse to industry anel ·occupation to labourers, who, until then, hacl 

been unable to :finel any. The apparition of these little capitais, 

anel the . activity which ensued, were sure signs of con:fidence in 
public order, anel in the government. Instead of the inaction and 

apathy which previously reigned, a spirit of enterprise a,nd ani
mation was evéry where seen. Assumption was cleared of the 
ruins anel ru:l;lbish which renclered its aspect clisgusting. Tlw
spaces left by buildings half clemolished were rnaskecl by walls, 
anel new habitations were raisecl, moclest in truth, but which gave 
an air of life to the city. · 

. Although there is no saying mtich with accuracy of the present 
revenue of Paraguay,* it is certain that it suffices to rneet its public 

orclinary expenses, w hich cannot be more rnoclerate. Paraguay 
has not that numerous bocly of ernployés which has been, anel is 
still, a cancer gnawing into the heart of the new states which so 
proudly clothe thernselves with the title of republics. Her furic
tionaries are not numerous. They rnostly receÍ've but very slencler 
ernoluments, either because living i<S very cheap in Paraguay, or 

* The revenue of Paraguay is clerivecl priucipally from the eluties leviecl on 
gooels importecl anel exportecl, (the former of which oug·ht to be cousiclerably 
moeliíied, aucl the . latter reduceel to almost nothing,) stttmpeél paper, shop
keepers' licences, the tithe of the procluce of the soil, anel the ' half-annaata ' 
tax (half the value of the waste laneh grantecl by government) ; but we 1tre, 
as yet, ignorant of the details1 no statistical clocuments being· yet published in 
the Republic. · 

There is also, however, another anel not inconsiclerable branch of revenue, 
viz. : the mouopoly enjoyecl by govermnent of the sale of 'maté,' or Paraguay 
tea. It pmcbases this berb as preparecl in the forests of the state, anel wben 
well packecl anel in good condition, at a given price,. anel disposes of it to the 
merchan.ts for CÀ"Portation, as well as to the consumers, at the rate of seven 
rials per arrobe. 

What will at a later period constitute incalcnhtble wealth for Paraguay are 
i os lands anel forests: ü will derive a very consiclerable reveuue from them. 
More than half of the snrfftce of the territory is public. property, comprisiug 
immense forests of timber, of the most varied anel valued kinch, withiu reach 
of mwigable ri vers. These lands at pí·esent are of little v alue ; but they will 
speedily acquire a much greater, for the presiclent has acloptecl a very wise 
system of dispo.sing· of them, viz., grantiug· them to applicauts at a perpetuai 
ground-rent of five ~er cent. on .the amomlt at which tbey are valued by 
competent persous. This plttu will gTeatly facilitate their sa.le. 
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because ofuees are the1·e consiclereclrather as public cluties to fulfil, 
than placas which, to be 'Yell fillecl, should be wellremlUlerated. 
The j udges are annua,lly selectecl amongst the inhabitants of the 
di:ffer eut clistricts, of divers professions, without any necessity for 
their engaging in preliminary studies, or for tb.eir being previously 
destinecl for the magistracy, anel the government allows them only 
what is indispensable for their office expenses anel the clispatch of 
business, without any fees being paicl by the par ties concerned .. 
When the service requires more functionaries, anel those of special 
capacity, who will have to devote themselves exclusively to the 
cluties of their employments, the public treasury will be better 
providecl, anel in a better position to r emunerate those whom the 
government will have to cmploy.';' 

~Vhatever may be the sum, however , at present proclucecl by 
each branch of the revenue, it .cannot but increase, anclrapiclly, 
uot only in consequence of ihe development of those things on 
which cluties are chargeable, but also because, with time anel ex
perience, the clistribution o f the taxes, &c., ·will be improved. t They 
will be convinced of a Úuth long acceptecl in political economy, 

* 'l'he consular goverrunent opened the world to meu who had been sepamtecl 
from it for thir ty years, throug·h the complete isolation in which Francia kept 
the country ; internai co=mrications anel rel[ttions, which were limited to 
the most inclispensable acts of material life, were relieved from the dan
g-ers anel obstaçles which tendecl to r estrict anel pamlyse them. Access to 
Staptoa was pcrmittecl to eYery one who clesirecl to bet[tke himself to that 
mm·ket, anel navigation to ali who clesirecl to export the procluce of the 
coun try. 'fhe ielea anel the hope of seeing co=erce spring up anew, alone 
sufficeel to reanimate the spirits ancl awaken the mincls of men long benumbed 
uncler an oppressire yoke. 

This renewal of hope anel labour wRs, in a gTeat measm e, due to the 
cncourag·ement g-iven to the collSular gorernment. There were · families 
titlleu in to a s ta te o f poYerty bordering- on utter destitutiou ; the government 
came to tbeir assistance by cau:ing to be clistribnted amongst them more 
thau three thousaud heacl of cattle; anel in g-oocls, instntments, anel tools, to 
the value of more thau tweuty-two thousand · dollars. They were thus set up 
ngain, anel enabled to resume their labours. 

i• The aclministration of justice at Paraguay is as simple as it natmally ought 
to be with a people whose civil relatious are few in num er anel little compU
cated ; but the inerease of próperty anel thc complication o ·elations will requn·e 
tribunais more lem·necUy orgaui.zed. What the consular government ilid 
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but which does not the .less pass fot' pamdox.icrLl, else whet·c tlmn 

in Paraguay, viz.: that duties, when moclerate anel pl'operly ·c·ol

lected, are much more pr~eluctive than high ones. 

It was perhaps tbis principie whicb gave rise to the ref01:m in

troclucecl by the Presiclent's Gov-ernment in the Tariff. That of 

1841, which was imprinted with the cloctrines of the protectiouist . 
school, was reformecl anel r edncecl by M. Lopez in 1846. That 

of 1841, not content with esta.blishing very heavy cluties on the 

generality of articles importecl, anel ou all those expm·tecl, was in

tenclecl to favour, at the expense of all, some hatters anel vine

elressers who macle bacl hats anel stUl worse wine, ancllevied a 

cluty of 40 per cent. on wines anel hats importeel. The Tatriff of 
1846 has r emecliecl these cvils, anel climinishcd the clut ies iu 

general, but they are still too heavy, especially those on exports, 

which ought to be rcclucecl almost to nothing.* 

sufticcd to Cl'ea.te leg·;tl order, <tncl pnt a.n eml to the reign of' force >tnd !trbitrary 
sway, which the Dictator lmd substitutcd for the rule of jnstice ; but iu crimin!tl 
trials !tn i.Jmovtttion wn.s introclucecl, which, althoug h imperfect, will be pcrfectml 
in time, wheu eclucaticlll has made gre>oter aclvance, anel which will inconte:t
ably serve as a basi~ for the institution of the jnry, the sonrce of so nmny Lene
fits. It w11s onl11iucd, that in orcler to pronouuce criminal senteuceP., the judge 
should a:sociate with lúmself two individuaJs, clrawn by l::.t out of !L li:t pre
viously made. The confi:catious under the Dict!ttor, the enormous fines wlúch 
he imposed, anel which were eqniV<Llent to coufiscatiou, hn.clretlucecl:t great 
llUJUber of families to misery · the consular goverument re:tored snch property 
:ts yet existed, anel i1Clj udgecl.some inclemnities for tho:e 'v.hich lmd beeu clis
posecl of; the rmal estates which hacl been applied to the public ser r ice, autl 
which it woul<l not lw.Ye been couveuieut to withch·aw, were purcbusecl from 
the former amllegitimate posse:.·or: . This striking nct of equi ty a.lone colll
pleted a revolutiou in the social ancl admiuistrati1•e orcler of Pn,mguay. 

* The goverument which succeeclecl Francüt's despotism, anel of which lVI. 
Lopez was the head, did not allow the least.sigu of 1Jbme or disn.pprob!ttion 
of the Dictator's conduct to transpire. It would incleecl hare beeu useless, 
aml have set a bacl example, to 11bn:e his memory anclll;wakeu a remembrance 
of irreparable eYils. 

F rom the death of the Dictator to the iJ1 ·tallatiou of the consulatc, ali per
sccution, as well as the sang túuary exccutions anel fusillacles, so common cluring 
Francia's tyrannical sway, had cea ecl. B ut the political prisoners, to the 
number of more tlmn 600, hacl uot becn rele<1secl, with four or fi rc exception:, 
nncl wfl'cred the same e vil in thc dung;eons anel casemates. When the consuls, 
howevcr, wcre electecl, tl1 cy rclcascd tLll thcse po!itical vrisoncrs, anel sent then1_ 
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Respecting the trade that may be expected to ensue between 
tliis country anel Paraguay, I am not fanatical enough to suppose 
that it will be either -very rapiel or -very extensi-ve at first. But, at 
the same time~ as little can I share the apprehensions of a Buenos 
Ayrean writer quoteel in the leaeling English journal on the 
arrival of the mail of the 16th of this month, (April, 1854,) that 

because certain mE)rcantile -ventures to the Parana hael not pro-veel 
lucrative, therefore the means of the inhabitants, anel, by infer~ 
ence, of Paraguay also, were at a very low ebb, anel that there 
was an inclisposition to commerce. The same consequences, anel 
from the same Cf1,u,ses, were observable in China on the first partial 
opening of intercourse with that empire. 'I'he mark'ets were JJ.Ot 
suiteel wíth proper goods anel wer(:l glutted with superfluities. As 
to Paraguay, at all e-vents, we know that both the taste anel the 
means exist in the inclnlgençe of what among so comparatively 

~imple a people may be consielerecl gi'eat luxuries.'·'' Opportuuity 
alone was waQteel ; anel now that that opportunity is afforeleel, anel 
that European wealth will be forthcoming for thEl p;qmerous incli
g0nous commodities so ml.lch requirecl in this quarter of the 
world, there can be no doubt that all reasonable expectations 
formeel by the parties to the Malmesbury trea~y, anel by those 

who long ago labourecl to bring such treaties about, will soon begin 

to be realized. 

to their fami)ies. It was a s:ig·nificant act. It showeel to ali that the reign of 
cruelty anel terror hael g·iven plaoe in the conn~els of the government to prin
cipies of milelness anel sounQ. policy. It was nq,ttlral that the ag·ents anel em
ployés of the Dict!litor shonlel have inspired resentments anel profonnd hatreel 
by the pitiless way in whích they had executecl the orders the;r had receive.d; 
anel complaints clicl- begin to be heard agaínst some of the officials for the abuse 
they had made of their authority. 

* From the crowd of rauk anel faslúou, I had a g·ood opportuulty of observiuo· 
the costtlmes. The liii\ited intercom·se between thi~ part of South Amel'ic~ 
anel other lauds has, of late years, degeneratecl to almost eu tire seclusion. It 
woulcl, therefore, be unreasona;ble to expect the in4abitants could procure 
clresses of equal beauty to those of more favoured uatious, But the country 
manufactures of which the garmeuts ~vere prjucipally formecl, thoug·h com
paratively coarse, were very elabo.rately woxked by hau.d, a.nd, couse.qttently, 
infinitely dearer than female atttre of the same quality rn Europe. For 
example, a small coarse towel, or uapkin, embroidered or workecl all rouud by 
)land, was worth a doubloon, or ounce of gold, ellual, nearly, .to four pouuds 
sterling .---R'obertson: 

2 a 
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This distinguis'hed officer, now Governor of the Australian Colony of Vic
toria, comes of an ancient ancestry, many membel:s of whom attained emi
nence in that special branch of the public service in which he hi.q)self has 
a<!quired such deserved repute. Indeed, there are few families that have 
for so long a time, and for such a continuance, g·iven so many servants to the 
state. As early as the reign of Edward TI., we ftnd that John de Hotham, 
great grandson of the first of the name, who settled at the family seat of 
Hotham, Yorkshire, was Bishop of Ely, Treasurer of the Exchequer, and sub
sequently Lord Chancellor to Edward III. Sir J ohn Hotham, the :first baronet, 
Governor of Hull, who had ftve wives, was beheaded ou Tower-hill, together 
with his sou, Sir John Hotham, Knt., by the Parliamentarians, for correspoud
ing with the Royalists, in 1643. His graudson aud successor married in to the 
neble family of Beaumont, in Irelaud, and hence the Irish peerage, wlúch the 
present Lord Hotham, member for the East-Rüliug of Yorkshire, and uncle 
of Sir Ch:trles, retains, his lordship being a major-general in the army, and 
lmviug served at Waterloo. · Of the many naval officers in the family, both 
in direct descent and collaterally, the most celebrated was the Rt. Hon. 
William, Baron Hotham, of South Dalton, in the peerage of h·elaud, so 
created 7th March, 1797, with remainder, in default of direct descendants, to 
the heirs male of his deceased father, in consideration of his gallaut achieve
ments, as a naval commanderj at the commencement of hostilities 1vith repub
lican France. Having previously attained the rank of rear-admiral, he was· 
advanced t·o that of admirai of the white, appointed secoud in commaud of 
the fleet ordered to the· Mediterrauean, lmder Lord I-Iood, of which he ob
tnined the chief co=and a few months aftetwards, npon Lord I-Ioocl's return 
to Englaud; anel but a short time subsequently elapsed until Admiml Hotb:tm 
had the good fortune to bring the French squadrou to action (14th March, 
1'79/í), aud to obtaiu a clecisive 'ictory over it, for which he received the 
thanks of both houses of parliament, and was made admirai of the blue. He 
died, unmarried, in 1813, and was succeeded by his brother Beaumont, Lord 
Hoth:tm, f:tther of the present Lord 1-Iotham, M.P., and of the bte Vice
Admirai Hotham, who was, consequently, uncle of the subject of tbe present 
sketch, of whom the aunexed particulars are taken from the great nautical 
professional authority, 'O'Byrne's N:tvai Biography :'-

1 Sir Charles Hotham, born in 1806, is eidest sou of the Rev. ]):as. Hotham, 
Prebendary of Rochester (seCOJJd sou of the second Lord I-Iotharm, one of the 
:3arons of the Court of Exchequer), by Anue Elizabeth, eldest daug·hter of 
l'hos. fbllett Hodges, Esq., of I-Iemsted Pl:tee, Kent; and first cousin of 
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Capt. I-Ion. Geo. Freel. Hotham, R.N. Sir Cha.rles, who is brother-in-law of 
Lieut.-Col. Grieve, of the 75th Regt., has also a brother, Augustus Thomas 
Hotham, in the army. This officer entereel the navy 6 Nov., 1818; anel on 
the night of the 23 lVIay, 1824, when midshipman of the Naiael, 46, Captain 
Robert Cavendish Spencer, sened in the boats under Lieut. lVIichael Quin at 
the gailant destruction of a 16-gun brig·, mooreel in a position of extri10rdinary 
strength alongside the walls of the fortress of Bona, in which was a g·arrison 
of about 400 soldiers, who, from cannon anel musket, kept up a tremendous 
fire, almost perpeudicularly, on the deck. I-Ie was maele lieutenant, 17 Sept., 
1825, into the Revenge, 76, fiag-ship of Sir I-Iarry Bnrrard Neale in the 
Mediterranean; and next appointed-15 May, 1826, to the Medina, 20, Capts. 
Timothy Cm·tis and Wiiliam Bmnaby Greene, ou the same station- and, 8 
Dec. 1827, and 26 July, 1828, a.s first, to the Terror aud Mete01· bombs, Capts. 
Wm. Fletcher and David Hope. As a rewarel for his distinguished exertious 
ou the occasion of the wreck of the Terror, lYir. Hotham was promoted by 
the Lord High Admirai to the rank of commander ou the 13th of Augus~, 
1828. Mter an interval of half-pay he obtained an appointment on the 17th 
of March, 1830, to the Cordelia, 10, and retmned to the Mediterranea.n, 
whence he ultimately carne home and was paid off in October, 1833-
having been raiseel to post-rank on 28 of the preceding June, in compliment 
to the memory of his uucle, the late Vice-Admirai Hon. Sir Henry I-Iotham, 
G.C.B., G.C.M.G. His next appointment was, 25 Nov. 1842, to the Gorgon 
steam-sloop, stationed ou the S.E. coast of .A.merica. In Nov., 1845, having 
assumed command o f a small squadron, h e ascended the ri ver Parana, in con
junction with a French naval force uuder Capt. Trehouart, anel ou 20 of that 
month, after a harel elay's fighting, succeeded in effecting the destruction of 
four hea;vy batteries belonging to General Rosas at Pnnta Oblig·ado, also of a 
schooner-of-war carrying 6 guus, and of 24 vessels chained across the river. 
Towards the close of the action he landed with 180 seamen and 145 marines, 
ar.d accomplished the defeat of the enemy, whose numbers had originally ·cou
sisted o.f at least 3,500 men, in cavah·y, infantry, and artillery, and whose 
batteries had mounted 22 pieces of ordnance, including· 10 brass guns, which 
latter were taken off to the ships, the remainder beu1g ali destroyed. The 
loss oil the British in tlús very brilliant affau· amounteel to 9 men killed anel 
24 wounded. In aclmowledgment of the gallantry, zeal, and ability displayecl 
tluoug·hout its various eletails by Capt. Hotham, he was recommended in the 
most fervent terms t>f admu·ation by his Commander-in-Chief, Rem·-AdmÍJ.·a.l 
S. Hood Inglefield, in his despatclies to the Admiralty, and he was in con-, 
sequence nomi.nated a K.C.B. 9 March, 1846. Since 13 May in that year he 
has been employed as commodore on the coast of Africa, with his broad ren
nant successively fiying in hhe Devastation anel Penelope steamers. While 
Sh Chas. Hotham was in the Gorgon, that vessel was blown far ou shore in a 
lmrricane at Colonia, anel it was ouly by the most inclomitable anel procrasti
hatecl exertion ou the part of himself anel his crew tlutt she was saved.' 

The glorions anel almost unequalled, anel cei"tainly unique, exploits in the 
Parana, here alluded to, are far too important to be passed over so summarily 
as iu the prec.eding pa,ragraph, especially as, Íll a work of this nature, the 
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·bigtory of these trailsactions, however brief, serves to fu~·nish some ·interestiug· 
iuformátion respecting- one of the most celebrated aud rema,rkable sites in 
the eutire of that nayjg-ation which the cliplomat,ic skill of the same com
Jllander has since opened .to the commerce of the world no less e:ffectually 
than did his g·allantry to the combined fl.eets of Eughtnd and France seve!l 
yenrs previously. Full pr.ofe~sional. details of the operatious will be found in 
!\'facjdunon's 'Steam Warfare in the Parana,' published in 1848, in whi.ch thé 
writer say:s :- ' The gTeat secret of the success which crownecl almost everj 
effort, with one miserable exceptiou, was due, firstly, to the excellent arrange
inents which, by the powers of steam, were so perfectly aud expeditiously 
carried out; aud, seconcliy, to 'the admimble uature of the orclnauce, and the 
~kilful application of its difl:'erent branches. Whe1:e the leacler is of great 
ability, nud possesses the con:fidence of those w1der his co=ancl, coupled 
,Vi th such materiel aud pe1·sonnel ns Si.r Charles Hotlmm had in hi.s coutrol, 
it is uot by n,uy means astonishiug tlmt everything succéecled aclmirably. It 
is rare, too, for a British officer to combine the talent for l!mguages which 
Sir Charles Hotham possesses iú such an eminent degree, witb. the perse
verance anel skill receutly evin.ced in the extraordinary recovery of H. M. 
sJlip Gorgon, and in the after operati.ons in the P.arann.' _ 
;· A still more emphatic à.nd nuthoritative tribute to'the genius of Sir Charles 

Í!> suppliecl by the 'cliplomatist uuder whose instruction he acted nt the time, 
anel who, as W& have \t]reacly seen [ see ante], had previously avai!ccl himself 
of his services in the then attempted initiation of that European intercourse 
whose subsequent consummation has indissolubly nssociatecl the name of 
Hotham with the peaceful as w.ell as the w11rlike aunals of Sonth .Arnerica . 
.Appenclecl is Sir W. G. Oi.Iseley's graplúc account of the passag·e of the· 
Parana at Oblignclo, the writer lieing lavish of praise on everybody, bi.1t silent 
a.s regarcls hi.mself, who was really responsible in every respect for the concep
t~ou and organizntiou, if not for the execu'tion, of the whole desigu . 

. The pass of Obligado, on the Ri,,er Parana, was the position selected for obstructíng 
t]1e passage of the English anil French vessels employed in c0mpleting the 'blockade of 
the próvince of Buenos Ayres, by cutting otf its conummication wiú1 tbe prol'inces on· 
the opposite bpnk. A bloekacle of the capital only of Buenos AyTes, ruul of its River· 
Plat~ shçres woulcJ, of course, be nugatory uuless enforced along tbe comse of the Parana_ 
as far as the liJ)'lit.s of thnt province exteml. Reinforcemeuts of troops, horses, artíllery, 
anel warlilce stores of ali sorts, would continue to be sent across tbe Parana in to the pre- 
vince of Entre Ri~s, from when.ee cont.inually to I'enew nnd supply the Bt)Cenos Ayrenn 
a;rmy invading t.he Banda Orient.lll and besieging Monte Video: To prev8nt this anel 
ultimately cause a cessation of th~.se disnstrous hostilities it was·necessary to blockade 
the whole -tluviel coast of the province of Buenos Ayres. In order, the.refore, to effect 
this blockade a llm ~ll combinad squadron of French aml English vessels was cletached 
from the force in the Rivet· Pinte to occupy.the Panma, as far as the' eftectital enforcement 
of the bl'ockade of the provjnce of Buenos Ayres mig ht requir~. The boundary betweeu: 
the pro:vince of' Buenos Ayres anel that of Santa Fe strikes thc J'arana a~ the 'Arroyo ' 
clel MCJ:lio." 'l'hl.s division, ma·rked by a brook nmning into the river, is about thirty oi· 
forty miJes above the turn in the Parana, calleíl the 'Vuelta de Obligado,"wh!~h it wns 
of colll'~e neeessut'y to pass in order to reach the Iimits of the province. lt was deter
I]line~l Ly_t he Govemm!mt of Buenos Ayres to pt·eyént the combined squndron from pro
ceeding .beyoncl the pass of Obligado if possible. But allhough the preparittions fúr de... · 
fen.ce could not but have been known to, hundreds, long previous to the declamtion of the 
blockatle, as well as the fact of works being in progress fo1· bnrring ~l1e pnssage, the con- . 
struction of batteries, and placing the chain cnbles, ,·essels, &e., ali of w.hich limst have 
ocotlpied much time, ít ís remarknble tl1a~ 110 information whatcnr as to the plan or réal', 
nature of the íntetided obstructlon could -be obtnined either at -Bnenos· Ayres õr Monte 
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'Video. Vague rnmoms did1.rench tbe adniirals commanding in chief; an<l other otficers, 
of preparntions in progress, but some reported that vessels were sunk in the channel; 
others said that forts or batteries were in cow·se of· constmction at every communding 
point on the river; in fuct, the true natme of tbe intended resistance was entirely un
known, until ·some bGats whicb preceded tbe squadron when proceedh1g up the river were 
fired upon a few miles below Obiigado, ata pince called San Peeh·o. And even then it 
was not belie\•ed that any serious opposition would be attempted to the advance of the 
blockading íiotilln. However, when once the fire had been opened by the Buenos. 
Ayreans at OJ:!Iigado it beca me of course necessa1·y to return it, anel the restut was the 
general engagement tbat ensued. Wben it is recollecteel thnt the scale on which the ·ele
fences lmel been prepmed was quite unexpecteel, anel that the Buenos Ayrean force em- . 
ployed was much greater tban was anticipated (amounting to about 4,000 meu), wbile 
the nature of the other obstacles to be eucountered was previously nnlrnown, it will be 
evident tbnt the skill and experience of the able officer who commandeel the squadron. 
were put to a severe test, anel that it requu·ed his well concertecl aJTaugements in the plan 
of attack and the gallantry dlsplayeel in ca1-rying them in to etrect, to obtain the success
ful result thn.t aelcled to the high professional reputntion of Sh· Chm,les Hotham, 11h eady
too well lrnown to neeel any tribute here. It must also be borne in mind, in oreler to 
form a just estim11te of tlris s~tccessful engagement, that with tl1e exception of the 
steamers aud a corvette, the major part of the force consisted of 11 mere fl otilla of smali 
•Vessels, armed for the pmpose of ascending the river, aud that they were for severa! 
homs ·exposed at no great distance to a heavy anel wcll-directed fire from formidnhle anel 
skilfully planned batteries. It is, however, neeelless here to give auy eletaileel elescription 
of the action tbat resulteel in the destruction of the h11t.teries anel other defences 11t this 
place. The despatches of the commanelers of the Eug·lish anel French squacl.rons, Su· 
Cbarles IIotham anel Aelmh·al Tréhouart, were publisheel at .the time, anel give 11 clear 
account of the manner in wlúch the affuir was conducteel, showing the skill anel great 
galluntry manifestecl gcuerally tln·oughout tbis affuir. Ac1·oss the pass from the Buenos· 
Ayrean shore anel batteries to the woodecl islaud in the plan and sketch, a munber of 
coasting vessels an<l river craft, cbiefly Sardinian, as are most of tbat class of vessels in 
those rivers, were mooreel, supporting four large chain cables, soliclly fastenell to the shorc 
on ~itber side, thus presentiug no trifling ban·ier to the passnge up the river. On the 
right bunk (i. e. on the Buenos Ayrean side) were constructeel foux batteries, of wlúch 
two were close to the levei of the water, anel ali well plnced fm· elefendil1g the approuch 
to the barrier of chains and hoats. On the opposite, or Entre RiC>s bank, above the chains 
were 11nchored a brig of war anel some gun boats, with beavy guns, out of the line of Jiie 
from the opposite batteries, but well placed for the annoyance of any !lttacking force. 
Tbe brig wns anchorecl off the Entre Rios shore, nem an islaml, between which and tbe 
main land the water wns too shallow to aehnit of the brig anel g· tm-boats being attacked 
from that sicle. The batteries, four h1 munber, mounted, accorcliug to the despatch of 
Gen. 1\'Iancilla, the Bnenos Ayrean Commander-in-Chief, twenty-nine guns; the vessel 
l1ael six mounted on one broadsicle, which, with field-pieces posted in the wooels, made 
forcy-two guns. The guns were well mnnneel anel se1·ved, chiefly by Europeans and 
NorthAmericans, anel troops to tbe mtmber of abottt 3 or 4,000 iined tbe Buenos Ayrean 
shóre. Some of the smaller vessels were firell upon as they approacheel the batteries: 
this was of course retw·neel, anel then conunenceel tbe action, which lasteel for seventl 
ltom·s, and was kel?t up with much spirit by the Buenos Ayrean batteries, 1m til the Jli"e 
of some of their guns was silenceel, when boats were sent to break the chnins, which 
service was galla11tly f.ffe~teel tmeler a heavy fire, anel 1utimately parties of English 
marines and seamen, (anel subsequently Frencl;l,) were lundeel, and, leel by Sir CllDrles 
Hotham, succeeeled in completely driving the Buenos Ayrean s ü·om theil· guna anel oblig. 
ing their forces to retin, anel the ftotillu passed up the river. This very ardnous servioo 
was performed in tlte coolest and most effectual manner by Capt. J. Hope, of the 'FU·e. 
brand,' Ml:. Nicholson, with two engineers of the 'Gorgon,' anel a fcw meu, who proceeded 
in small boats, 1mder a most galling fiTe, deliberately to brenk the chains with cold 
chlsels and sledge-hmnmers, nfter an attempt to saw them hnel fai!ed. "l'be depth of 
water at Obligado is about twenty-five fatltoms, in some placcs (rutel at certnin seasons) 
much more. The stream runs at about fom· knots, wlúch was of coiDse an aclditionnl 
source of elifficulty, especially to the sailing vessels anel bonts. 

Contim;ing the biographical notice of Sir C. Hoth11m from the point 11t 
which Lieut. O'Byrne leaves off, it is only necessary to add, that in April, 
1852, he wa.s appointed plenipotentiary in that mission with the record anti 
unticipation of whose results so large a portion of the present volume is 
occupied. The mode in which he clischarged that delicate anel impoftant 
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trust recommended him to I-ler Ma;jesty's present aelvisers as the most fit anel 
proper person for probably as elifficult anel onerous a eluty as it is possible for 
the crown to eÃ-pect at the hauels of a public servant at the present moment, 
viz., the Governorship of Victoria, a colony that presents innumerable phases 
of social anel political transmutation anel nnomaly, of which history affonls not 
only no parallel, but nothing in the least degree approximatiug· to its simili
tude. If Sir Charles had been at liberty to follow the beut of bis owu incli
nation, if he did not feel that to decline such a service woulel in some measure 
embarrass the executive, it is cousiclerecl that he would have preferred, in 
these stirring· times, seeking the probable repetition of such incidents as the 
Pass of Obligado, and with foes more worthy of his hereclitary fame than he 
then encountereel. The crest of the house of I-Iotham is, acconliug to the 
heralcls, a demi-seaman issuing out of the water, holding in his elexter-hauel a 
fiaming sword :-supporters, two seamen, habited, auel each holcliug· a sworel, 
the point resting ou the grounel, the motto being· the significant shibboletb, 
'Leael ou·.' Si r Cbarles marrieel, in 1853, the Hon. Jane Sânuh, (born 1817) 
relict of Hugh Holbech, Esq., anel elaug·hter of Lord Brielport, a name illus
trious in nautical anuais, anel allied by marriage to one still more famous, that 
of Nelson; the mother of the present Lady Charles Hotham being niece of · 
the victor of Trafalgar, and now Duchess of Bronté. 
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BUENOS ÂYRES being the extent of my niission, anel expecting the 
Brazileira so soon at Monte Vídeo, I hasteneel my · departure for 
Monelay, the 27th September, when we embarkecl early, with a 
very b.eavy surf, caused by the northerly wind blowing right on 
shore. Few passengers would venture off, anel it took me nearly 
an hour to reach the Argentina, in a good boat, pulled by stalwart 
rowers, than whom there are few better_than the Buenos Ayreans, 
thanks to the perpetuai practice required in their perilous road
steacl of a harbour. For a place with shallow water, I never saw 
so heavy a surf, which renders it most uncomfortable to those who 
may be compelleel to embark under such circumstances. We had 
a fresh breeze the greater part of the way, increasing to a strong 
one as we approached the mount of Monte Vieleo, reaching it at 
clark, so as to get into that excellent haven. This, however, we 
did quite safely, anellanded our passengers in buoyant spirits, anel 
full of admiration of our craft's performánce, in the face of such 
difficulties. Next morning was wet anel hazy, but on its clearing 
off at about eleven o'clock we were agreeably smprised to see 

• om ocean steamer, Brazileira, close to the harbom. She soou 
came to an anchor, two days before her time, to the inexpres
sible confusion of many unbelieving individuais, who had been 
very prolifi.c in their foreboclings that · she would be consicler
ably in arrear of her promised undertaking. She was the first 
steamer that ever came direct 'to the River Plate with cargo anel 
passengers, both which were lanclecl, at Monte Vídeo in thirty
:live . days, anel Buenos Ayres in thirty-six days, thus completely 
establishing the practicability of such a cornmunication, anel adcling 
another triurnph to the wonders of st~am. In such a COlmtry it 
is a boon that can only be lmderstood anel appreciated by de
grees, but every practical Wl'iter on the a.:ffairs of the River Plate 
has pointed to stearn as the alpha anel omega-the one thing 
needful towards a successful development of its resources, anel the 
only element by which these vast comltries can be rendered avail
able to mankinel, or perform. their part in the great work of their 
Creator. With steam anel· raihvays would come h.ancls anel emi-

, 
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gr'ation, so much required, anel where there is à vasf ând hicrative 
field, perhaps the most lucrative in the worlcl, for its operation. , 
. Before quitting the La Plata, anel its future destinies, I would 
say a few words on subjects connectecl therewith, although they 
:jllay have no immecliate bearing on the present narrative. I have 
before remarkecl how comparatively little is known in Emope of 
the past history of this part of South America, anel of its internai 
reselurces. ,South of Buenos· Ayres the curtajp. has been some
what raised by gua!J.o researches on tlie coast of Patagonia;, which 
have ·not resulted in any great gain to the aclventurers. · The · cli
mate is too humid, anel the _expense of drying the guano too great; 
to aclmit of much extension in that trade, which would scarcely have 
been opened but for the enterprize arising out o f Ichaboe. Buenos 
.fi_yres has, therefore, lost nothing by this supposed encroachment 
on her territory, if it be :·ightfully hers- a point not altogether~ 
undisputed- which i's, in other respects, wicle enough, in all con~ 
science, to admit of any multitude of industrious settlers, if they 
were disposed t@ come. Had similar deposits of guaEI.o to those 
on the coasts of Chili anel Peru existecl at Patagonia, then, indeed, 
there inight have been a reasonable chance for the interest on 
Buenos Ayres Bonds being paid, cónsid'erably sooner tban now seems 
likely. There is a SJ)Ot to the southward, called Bahia Blancal 
with a goocl bay, anel a river running from a lorg distance west
warel, tb.at o promises well to become of much future importance. 
Parish makes allusion to military operations in that locality, anel 
I found that at Buenos Ayres several parties hael their attention 
directeel there, as a place o:ffering consielerable advanta.ges, in 
tbe centre of large cattle distriéts, anel through which the shortest 
cut could be made to the. soútla-west coast of tbis continent. 
Tbere is little cloubt tbat if a safe anel easy route could be 
$3Stablisheel across the country, it would be much frequentecl, anel 
by many be preferred to Panama, with its sickly tenelencies ; a 
voyage of thirty or thirty-:five days from England, anel then. a 
journey of ten or twelve elays' míght enable the traveller to reach 
the territory of Cbili through a :fine country anel healthy climate. 
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And speaking of Chili and Peru, the present may not be an in
opportune place-at least I can now avail of no other-to state 
that a further link in the steam chain, wherein Brazil may be ex
pectcd to play a prominent part, is that to the west coast of South 
America, through the Straits of Magellan, as already indicated in 
the introductory chapter in reference to Chili, whose government 
have granted a subsidy of .!12,000 a year for a direct steam com·· 
munication with j:p.gland; and it is believed this can be best 
effected by having branch steamers from Rio to Valparaiso, 
making Rio, what it really ought to be, the port of transit f<>r 
the southern ocean. 'lf- The mineral wealth of Chili and Peru is 
still, as all know, something almost fabulous, and the consumptiQn 
of British manufactures in those countries very considerable ; so 
that steamers would be sure of a paying freight both ways, with 
abundance of passengers, who would prefer such a route to tbe 
inconvenience and expense of crossing the isthmus. Ali that is 
required to secure to Brazil these important advantages, is a 
relaxation in its :fiscal system, by which steamers can discharge 
and load in transit, without being subjected to local dues . and 
restrictions, which are an extinguisher to progress in any 
country. If they decline to give these facilities, Monte Video 
and tl1e Falkland Islandst will be only too glad of the opportunity, 

* The Pacific Stenm Navigation Company 1mder contract withHer Majesty's Govern
ment for the conveyance of the maUs sezni-rnonthly between Panama and V aJparaiso, in 
connection with the Royal Mail Steam Packet Compnny, hnve now ou the West Const of 
South Ameriea the followiug stcam-ships, viz :-

Lima ............ .. .... 1,100 tons and 400 horse power 
Bogota . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1; 100 , , 400 
Santiago ............ 1,000 , , 400 
Boli via. . ............. 800 , , 280 
New Granada...... 600 , , ' 200 
V a! di via . .. .. . . .. . . . '700 , ,. 180 
Osprey. . ............. 300 , , 100 

" 
" 
" The distance steamecl annually is about 200,000 m.iles, and the 'munber of intermediate 

ports touched at oa the consts of New Granada, Equador, Peru, Bolívia, and Chili, 
betweeu the termini, is about 13. The company have also a contract with the Govern
ment of Chili for the conveyance of mails monthly between V alparaiso aud Chili, ns 
mentioned in the text. 

·1· Thoug-h I have quoted in the appenclix a good deal of data refening to 
the Falkhtnds, I caunot mention those islands in the text of this volume for 
the last time without adducing· in evidence of their extreme eligibility, in con-
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anel wherever it takes root there it will remain. The question 
is important for Brazil, as a large number of vessels now put into 
Rio in transitu that would follow in the wake of steamers. Un
fortunately, the facilities for dealing with cases of distressed 
vessels are no further advanced than they were fifty years back: 
nota graving dock, patent slip, or other convenient apparatus yet 
existing in the otherwise noble harbour of Rio J aneiro, although 
a floating sectional elock was in course of construction at Ponte 
cl'Area 

It would appear that the formielable elifficulties in navigating 
the Straits of Magellan exist only in name. Winter anel summer 
the passage is quite easy anel practicable, and seti;Lements are 
taking place by which both .sailing ships anel steamers can be 
furnishecl with stores anel provisions, whilst there is coai of the 
eountry reacly to assist the movements of steam. But in reality, 
the clreaclecl peril of Ütpe Horn itself will soou be quite a matter 

nection with Australian commerce, the annex:ed letter from the very compe
tent authority whose signature it bears. It is acldressecl to my fellow-towusman, 
Mr. J effrey, of Compton House, who, after a very able speech in Liverpool in 
promotion of the decimal system, in illustration of which he quotecl the prin
cipie of circle sailing, put some questions, at the iustance of a friend, to Mr. 
Towson, in r espect to the Falklands, anel receivecl in r eply the following 
remarks, whose accuracy luts been so strikingly corroboratecl by Captail1 Mat
t~ews, of the Great Britam, whose letter will be founcl m another pag·e :-

Local llfarine Board, Liverpool, 31st December, 1853 : ll'ly elear Sir~o-The Falklancl 
Jslanels are the best possible coaling stations for steamers homeward botmd from Australia. 
The Marco Polo and Eagle sighteel them on their celebrated homeward passages; conse
qnently they lay in the best track They ru·e also situateel about midway. It is true 
that less thau oue-thlrd of the coals is required between Australia anel the Falklanel 
Islands, wlúch will be consumecl during the homeward voyage. But, tmder ali circum
stances, it is desirable to coal here, as it will enable the ship to start fi·om Australia in 
good sailing trim, instead of being overbmdened with coals on that pru:t of the voyage 
in which steam is of bttt little v:,tlne. Â half-cargo of coals at .Australia, and a full cargo 
o.f coals at the Falkland Islands, is what I have recommended for steamers, in cases in 
which I hav'e been cousulted. Althongh I thiuk it possible that steamers will at length 
make the voyage wipbout coaling at auy intermecliate station; I still think that it is less 
likely that this will be adopteel on the homeward passage than on the outward, because, 
on the first half of the voyage out, coals will be requheel most, but homewarel on the 
second half, 80 that, as a coaliug station, the Falkland I slauels staucl preemiuent. Also for 
steamers botm.d to the West coast of America, North anel South, the Falkland Islands 
will be the best coaling station both out anel home.-I am, my elear Sir, yours truly,
JoHN Tao~IAs TowsoN.-To James R. Jeffe,·y, Esq. 
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of history,* if a halfway house hereabouts be estâblished, as the, 
proofs already adduced, and now quotecl in a note, render a cer
tainty. The coal is saicl to be a kind of bituminous anthracite, 
which gets up steam very well when mixecl with English coal. Coal 
has been founcl on the coast of Chili of this description, anel in 
places readily acqessible for ste3lm pmposes. With the present 

* In proof of this we may here cite the letter of Captain Matthews, of the 
Great Britain, as ah·eady allueleel to :-

Liverpool,-lst April, 1854. 
Gentlemen,- I have much pleasure in complying- with your request that I 

shoulel lay before you a brief statement of the aelvantnges affordeel by the 
Falkland Islanels as a place of call for ocean steamers. Captain Grant, of the 
Sea Bi:rcl, in the very interesting letter which he wrote to you f.rom Stanley 
relatíve to the cleposit of coal for the Great Britain, has ah·eacly maele you 
aware of the excellence of that harbour, ·anel of its easy access. I am able, 
from my own experience, to confirm, in every particular, Capt. Gra.nt's remm·ks. 

The goverrunent charts are exceecling-ly correct; the ]anel as you approach 
it ís made out withoÜt any clifficulty, anel we saw Pembt·oJ.,e Point anel its bea
con (now to be superseded by a lighthouse) at the cUstance of seveu miles.· 
The harbour itself is like a larg·e dock, secure from all winds, anel wíth au eu
trance sufficiently wicle for a good smm:t sailing vessel to beat through with 
e!1se. All the dangerous points are clistioctly markeel by the ke.lp or sea-weed. 
The anchora.ge iq excelleut, varyli1g from four to five fnthoms at Iow water, 
so that the Great Britain is everywhere in perfect safety; anel even were she 
to touch the ground, she would not receive any injury, as the bottom is all 
soft mucl. 

The facility for watering· ships is goocl: a resenoir, holcUng· about 200 tons 
of water, commtmi.cates by means of pipes with the end of a j etty, where, even 
when the ticle is out, there is always about three feet of water, which is suffi
cíent for a flat'"boat to float · off teu tons at a time. The casks in the boat are 
filled by fastening a short hose to tbe pipes, anel tbus oue ship can be waterecl 
as rapidly as if she were in Liverpool. The Govemor, of whose comteous 
anel oblig-ing conduct I canuot speak too hig-hly, promisecl that, sbould Stanley 
become a port of call for steamers, a flmtti.n g· tank shall be built, so that water 
could be along·sicle the shíp ímmecliately ou her arrival, and pum]iecl into the 
tanks or casks, as the case may be. 

There are considerable herds of cattle on the i ·lands, .anel when put up to 
feed (as was the case with the Great Britain) their beef is very goocl; veg·et
ables of the more ordiuary kincl, such as potatoes, cabbages, and tmnips, can 
be bad when in season. Ship chaudlery anel grocery stores can al~o be pur
chasecl to a limítecl exteut. Labour is scarce, as the popuh~tion of Stanley 
(the on1y settlement) is only ahout 400. But ev~ry year as the islancls be
come better known thiti want willno cloubt be less felt. 

I ·should add that tlie hulk for cottling the Great Britain was placed in the 
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·high fr;eights for coal shippeel lience, tb:e 'certainty of a supply of 
even inferior fuel óf the kinel is most important. 

Other lines of steam communication are in process of formation 
along the South American, ·especirully the Brazilian, coast, to con

nect the bye ports anel rivers with the principal cities anel towns ~ 
anel ·two steamers, calleel the ' Santa Cruz' anel ' Continguiba,' aré 

shortly to leave for Bahia on this most useful erranel; so thàt, in 
a few years, we may expcct to :finel coasting steamers in Brazil as 
numerous almost as on our own coast, conveying to anel fro passeri
gers ai1el proeluce, to the great aelvantage of the country anel of 
our mercantile relations with it. 

The ·Rio Company which has unelertak:en the contract with the 
Brazilian government for opening up the navigation of the Amazon 
has hardly yet been long enough iri. operation to show what can be 

accomplished. There are immense clifficulties to overcome in pio

neering a navigation of this kinel through such wild, uncultivateel, 

anel almost unknown clistricts; anel without a consielerable subsiely, 
n·o association would unclertake the task. Great credit is due to the 
.Brazilián government for making a heavy sacri:fice in orcler to in
sure so elesirable an object. They are moreover negotiating witli 
thé Conipany witli the view of correcting the clause of thé contract 
which insures to the Company the exclusive privilege of naviga
tin()' tlie river with steamers. Thése arrangements will cl.oubtless 
• e . 
be brimght to a successful issue, for a more enlighten~el ancll)atri-
otic citizen than Sen]:J.or Irenêo Evangelista ele S?uza, vvith whom 

the governmen't contract was maele, does not exist in any country. 

most couveuieut situation. I experieucecl not the slig·htest difficulty in tlús or 
any other matter duríng this deteution of four days · in these islands, owing• 
chiefly to the good managemeut of Mr. Date, the agent for the Falkland 
Islands' Compauy, who was im1nediately in atteudauce ou arrival of the shíp, 
aud couti.nned nu til the hülk with conls was alongside. The zenlous atteution 
and kíndness of this gentlemau to my passengers and myself whenever his 
services were required willnlways be remembered by us. 

I remain, g·entlemen, 
Yom obedie1;1t servaut, 

(Signed) BAnNARD R. MATTHEWS, 

Messl's. Gibbs, Brig-ht,_ anel Co. 
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H e has clone more for the internai advancement of Brazil tban any 
otb e r man; witness the splenclicl establishment at Ponta d' Area, 
for foundry work, engineering, anel ship builcling ; the short rail
way to the foot of the Organ Mountains; lighting the city of Rio 
with gas, the establishment of a new bank which has lately mergecl 
into a national one; anel, latterly, opening up the navigation of the 
Amazon; hesides many other improvements that little is heard of. 
Only those personally acquaintecl with the inclefatigable labourso f 

Senhor Irenêo in such a country caB judge of their real beneficiai 
tendency, or ofthe gigantic mind required to cope with the difficul
ties entailed. Great stir is making by our Y ankee friencls in this 
part of the world; they have contractecl with the Peruvian govern
ment for two small wooden steamers, which were sent ont piece
meal, anel put together at Pará. Report says very little in favour 
of the strength or speecl of these steamers, qualities very essentia1 
to such a navigation, exposed to strong currents, anel impecliments 
from want of a proper know ledge of the channel of the ri ver. I 

believe the Rio Company are building some fine powerful boats in 
this country, that wilLfihortly be brought to bear on this increas
ing anel, I venture to preclict, wonderful traffic. 

My mission being for the promotion of steam in South America,· 
anel the main aini anel object of this volume being to make known 
here the clesirability of, anel the field for, such enterprise in that 
country, I fi·ust the foregoing apparent digression in the miclst of 
the return voyage will not appear irrelevent. 

Leaving Monte Vídeo on the morning of the 1st October, we 
steamed down the river, with a light breeze anel sunny weather; 
soon passed Flores, which very much resembles some of our 

channel lightbouses, on a low island, a short clistance from tbe 

land. Before sunset we hael left the islanel of Lobos behin.d, anel 
soon carne into a nasty heael winel anel sea, which lasteel for two 
or three clays, causing the vessel to pitch a goocl cleaJ, anel making 
every one uncomfortable. At daylight on the fifth morning the 
mountains of Ri0 were in sight, the Corcovado towering over 
them. Passing Raza, the scenery is very fine, anel will bear oft-
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repeated inspectiou with largely iucreased advautage, as it varies 
much with the particular period of the clay when seen, the lights 
anel shadows being so diiferent, anel changing with each suc
ceeding hour. Early morning throws its sharp silvery touch over 
everything, tinting the sides anel peaks of the mountains, which 
seem iioating in mist, whilst the forts and builclings of the city 
have a sombre lme. At mid-day all this etfect has cleared away ; 
the hills stand out in bolei relief- bright green is the distinguish
ing character of the landscape-anel the glare of white houses 
anel reel tiles meets your eye in every direction. Towarels even-· 
ing the aspect again changes to a eleep brown or purple, steeping 
all things in more glowing richness ; anel presently there is thrown 
over the whole that peculiar olive which is quite a reality in the 
tropics, but the painting of which looks more or less ideal to the 
vision accustõmeel only to the comparatively frigiel atmosphere of 
our temperate zone. I merely .alluele to the general character of 
the scenery, which, of course, varies materially with the changes 
of weather, anel neeelless is it to aclcl that there are occasional 
sunsets which no clescription of language coulcl aelequately pour
tray. 

We regret to say that the hotel accommoclation of Rio Janei..ro 
is very eleficient for the size of the place anel the extent of traffi.c 
passing through it. The best hotels are those of Pharomc anel De 
l'Éurope, in the city, anel the Hotel eles Etrangers anel J ohnson's 
Hotel, on the roacl to Botafogo; the latter being peculiarly 
aclapteel for English icleas of comfort, anel also long known to 
English travellers passing through, as well as a comfortable home 
to many resielents there. The H0tel eles Etrangers is a large, 
spacious builcling, now kept by a Frenchman, anel is quite a fashion
able resort for eleputies visiting Rio for the session, as also for 
foreign diplomatists. The accommoclation at J ohnson's Hotel is 
limiteel, anel quite of a select nature. Comfortable boarcling-houses, 
in our meauing. of the term, are very few anel far between. The 
majority of new-comers to, or pa.<Jsers-through, Rio, have private 
frienels, to whose houses they resort during their brief sojoum; but, 
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uridoubtecliy, thei·e is· ample scope for much gi•eater ac-con:imodation: 

being afforded to 'man and beast' in this large city. The Em
.peror of Brazil is said to be coming to Europe on a tom~ of some 

·duration. It is to be hopeel that not only will h e be accompanieel by 
a large retinue, but that numbers of the affiuent inhabitants of this 
capital wili also visit the olel worlel at the same time ; for if so, they 
can carry back with them no experience that may be turneel to 
more desirable account in Rio than that which they will derive feom 

an ãcquaintance with first class Beitish, Feench, or German hotéis.' 

Aftei· four elays' eletention at Rio, coaling, taking in cargo, &c., 
we left, ou the morning of the 20th October, with ·some eighty 
passengers on board, for the no·rthern ports of Brazil, Lisbon, 
anel Enghnd. Again we encountereel the heael winel anel sea which 

had so perplexed us previously, between Monte Vídeo anel Rio; 
but arriving, nevertheless, in three anel a half days at Bahia, where 
we spent a miserably wet day coaling. In spite of the weather we 
got a wa y in the afternoon, under a salute from the forts in honour o f 

the President"' of Pará, who was a passenger on boarel. Forty 
hours took us to Pernambuco Roacls, which we left again on 
Sunelay afternoon, the 16th, once more in clirect route for home. 

The Olinda was due at Pernambuco, anel strange enough, the 

* Speaking of this fuuctionary, I am reminded that I have left the eliplo
mrttié and consular corps of some few of the states of South America unenu
memtecl. TJ1e following brief particuhrs, however, will be founcl to embmce 
all that is necessary to be known on such head, in respect to the states in any 
way coming within the scope of the foregoil1g pages :-

Venezuela has at preseut no cliplomatíc representative in this country. 
The consuls are Mr. J. Millig·an, London; Mr. A. l<~ox, Falmouth; Mr. 
W. Watson, Liverpool; anel Mr. J. Ferguson, Belfast. Tbe British consul~ 
are the Hon. R. Bingham, who was attached to the mission at Napl.es in 1818, 
.to the embassy at Paris in 1823, to the mission at Madrid in 1825, to the em
hassy at Lisbon in 1828, appointed paid attaché at Madrid in 1829, secretary 
of legation at Munich in 1831, at Turin in 1839, anel chargé d'affaires and 
consul-general in Venezuela in 1852, salary 1200l.; Mr. J. Riddel, La Guy
ra, 200l.; Mr. J . McWlúrter, acting consul in Venezuela from 1835 to 1837, 
anel from 1839 to 1843, appointed vice-consul at Puerto Cabello in 1843, 200l.; 
Mr. E. T . Harrison, Maracaibo, 200l.; anel Mr. K. Matlúson, unpaid consul 
at Angostnra from 1841 to 1845, !l!ppointecl více-consul at Bolivar in 1847, 
~alary 200l. 
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next mornihg we met her ~s if a line hacl been drawn for us to 
€lo so. Saluting each other with two guns, anel a recipr.ocal round 
of three hearty cheers, time being too valuable for either to stop 
to s_atisfy curiosity, we pursuecl our respective routes, not a little 
elatecl by reciproca! punctuality anel success tbus far in our mutual 
maiclen voyage. She lookecl remarkably well, appearecl to be 
steaming Ütst, anel woulcl be in Pernambuco early next clay. Our 
passenger list comprisecl :fifty, o f ali clenominations, English, French, 
.Brazilians, Portuguese, Argentine, &c. ; but it is smprising how 
everything gets into shape anel orcler uncler such circumstances 
W e sighted the Islancl of St. Paul's, looking like the white sails 
of a vessel, anel on Sunclay afternoon, the 22ncl. of October, carne 
to anchor in Porto Grande, St. Vincent, uncler seven clays from 
Pernambuco, a clistance of 2,000 miles, very goocl work it must be 
confessecl, though, perhaps, nothing to boast of, consicleri.J.1g what 
we hacl alreacly achievecl. Leaving St. Vincent the same night, we 
-hacl to steam against the north-east wínd anel waves for seven con
·secutive days, with no aicl from om canvass. Then we passecl Porto 
Santo, anel saw both the Desertas anel Madeira at a . goocl clistailce, 
baskmg m fine clear weather. The morning of the 3rcl Octo
ber broke splendiclly on the coast of Portugal, Cape Espectrial 
and the clistant hills in sight, the lower }anel being shroucled in 

Bolívia. is diplomatically representecl in England by General Andrea Santa 
Cruz, minister plenipotentiary. The Bolívian consuls are Baron Scholey, 
consul-general, whose office is 1, London-street, Fenchurch-street, London; 
Mr. H. Morris, Dover; Mr. T. W. Fox, Plymouth; anel Mr. R. Dunkin, 
Llanelly ancl Swansea. The British charg·é d'afl:'aàres "ancl consul-g·enera.l in 
Bolívia is 1\IIr. J. A. Lloyd, formerly aide-de-c!tmp to a West Imlia governor, 
who permittecl him to proceed to Columbia, where he was officer of engineers 
to General Bo!iv&r, in 1827 was sent to the isthmus of D&rien, ancllaicl clown 

. the Jine of raüway, was afterwarcls scientifically employecl by the Admiralty 
and the Royal Society, in 1831 was appo~tecl stm:e~or-g·eneral &nd ci~~ ~n
gineer in chief at M&mitins, in 1850 a specuvl c?mun~swiler for th~ Exh1blt1on 
of 1851, anel &t the close of the latter year to his present post at Sucre, where 

his salary is 1200l. · 
The consuls of Equador in this country are Mr. W. P. Robertson, con-

sul-general, 5, B!1rge-yarcl, Bucklersbury, London; Mr. E. lV!oca~ta, Liver-

1 l . Mr· G Dtmlop Southampton; aml Mr. 1\II. R. Ryan, Lnnenck. The 
)00 ' . . ' . 

British consul at Guayaquil is Mr. W. Cope, whose salary 1s.lOOOl. 
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mist; we stooel towarcls Cascaes Bay, got a pilot on board, anel 
once more enterecl the Tagus, in the short space of :fifteen days 
from Pernambuco, anel twenty-one from Rio. We were obligeel to 
bring up at Belem, anel unelergo quarantine, although we brought 
clean bills of health, there being no cases of fever reportecl at 
any of the Brazilian ports. A. certificate from four medical men 
ou boarcl attesteel this fact; as well as 01ll' baving no invalids on 
board of any kind. Between twenty anel thirty of our passengers 
left us here, having to enclure the misery of eight clays in the 
Lazaretto- a castellatecl looking builcling, situatecl on the south 
sicle of the Tagus--they were all transferreel, with their lugga.ge, 
to a large lighter. A more lovely clay coulel scarcely be conceived 
than the one when we were at anchor at the quarantine station, 
coaling ; most tantalising to be clebarreel from availi.ng ourselves 
of the opportunity to lanel anel have a run over the city, which 
many of our passengers hacl seen for the first time. As to pre
venting an importation of yellow fever by their quarantine regu
lations, it is a complete farce, as ali kind of communication are 
kept up with the shore ; the officers of the ship are alloweel to go 
on shore to the health o:ffice, which is right on the main road 
passing Belem, anel the shore is a common thoroughfare ; cara
vaus anel people bathing where the boats lancl. It is clifficult to 
conceive on what grounds these absurcl regulations are intro
duced, unless it be to annoy anel drive away people wishing to 
visit the place, anel as part anel parcel of a system of intolerant 
restrictions that are enough to paralyse the ene1•gies of any 
country. The inconvenience which such restrictions causeis in
elescribable, nor caÍl anything justify the infl.iction in such cases 

as ours. If at any time there is really sufficient grouncls for 
aclopting quarantine regulations, they ought to be clelighted to 
remove them so soon as the grounels were removed. In the pre
::;ent aclvancecl state of civilization, anel with the rapiel intercomse 
between nations, quarantine is almost a barbarity, calculatecl to 
shut out the country that exercises it from the rest of the worlel, 
whilst it is impossible it can be e:fficacious in the manner it is carried 
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on at Lisbon; besieles, the yellow fever has neve r been known to tra. 
vel out of the tropics, anel surely a voyage of twenty or thirty elays 
across the ocean, without a case on boarel, is su:fficient security, even 
supl)osing the fever to exist in the country the vessel comes from. 
On the other hanel, reports of cholera in Englanel cause an en~ 
forcement of quarantine outwarels, thus putting the crowning 
piece to this mass of absurclity anel annoyance. The subject can~ 
Rot be allucled to with common p<ttience, espeoially when it is 
publicly statecl that the medicai men who have to determine these 
sanitary points have a strong pecuniary interest in the lazarettos, 
anel numbers of l)eople prey upon the unfortunate vessel anel 
passengers subjected to these terrible inftictions. Since my return, 
however, the Lisbon o:fficials seem to have become a little amenable 
to reason anel clecency, anel their preposterous regulations are in 

a trifting clegree relaxecl. 
At 10 A..M. on the morning of the 1st November we weighed 

anchor, anel steameel past Belem, towing .p, pilot in his boat astern. 
Onr late fellow passengers in the Lazaretto were assemblecl at 
the top of the builcling, waving flags anel hanclk.erchiefs, to biel us 
farewell, anel . one coulcl scarc!:lly help :feeling melancholy to se e 
so many worthy people stuck up in a kinel of cage, for no earthly 
object but to gratify a morbicl sensibility on points sanitary. The 
pilo~ woulcl not come on board, as it woulcl subject him to perform 
a given number of days' quarantine afterwarels. There was a fresh 
breeze from the southwarcl, anel the rope soon broke, leaving Mr. 
Pilot to :finel hio; way back to Lisbon, anel the steamer to :fincl her 

own way out as best she could. A heavy sea was breaking on 
the bar, in which the pilot C(imld not possibly hà.ve. been toweel, so 
we were well riel of him ; but it only shows the operation of things 
lil.llder such an iniquitous system, where a man is well paicl for 
eloing absolutely worse than nothing- being in the way; for how is 
}t possible for a pilot to direct a vessel when he is towed astern of 
her, anel any clirections he might give are. impossible to be heard? 
However, we crosseel the bar safely, anel soon passed the Rock of 
Lisbon, after which onr fair wincl vanishecl; carne strong aheacl, 
with a goocl cleal of sea, ag;:únst which we steamed until next day 
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2nd Nov., when it became calm, and the wind gradually veered to 
south-east. Saw Cape Finisterre, and from thence to St. Agnes 
Light (Scilly Islands); we were only thiTty-:fi.ve hours in doing 
450 miles of clistance. From Scilly we posteel om way up 
Channel ; went inside the Smalls ; passecl close to the Island of 
Grasholm, a very wilel S!)Ot; misseel Barelsey, but saw Holyhead 
Light; hael a tug rounel the Skerries, blowing harel; at elay
light got a pilot on boarel, anel at 11 .A..l\L entereel the Mersey, 
exactly twenty-six elays from Rio Janeiro, inclucling stoppages. 
My trip of 15,000 miles (inclucling the mn up the Parana) occu
pieel me very little over three months, elming which time I visited 
all the important sea ports of Brazil, Monte Vieleo, Buenos Ayres, 
&c., spencling a fortnight in Riu, anel about the same time in the 
La Plata. The ' Brazileira's ' entire voyage occupiecl seventy
three elays, inclucling eighteen days' stoppages, clearly proving 
that it is only a q_uestion of time for these valuable countries to be 
brought within the scope•of a pleasme tríp. 

The performances of the Brazileira anel of her sister ships of 
our fleet hael, on the whole, been highly satisfactory, anel pro
miseel to realize to the utmost every anticipation that hael been 
entertaineel at the period of the formation of the company. But, 
álas, for bright visions! two of the fl.ütilla unexpectedly, I may 
say unaccountably, are numbereel with the departed, anel uncler 
pretty nearly ielentical circumstances-both from shaving too 
close. The Olinda, wreckeel harel by Holyhead, but fortun!lltely 
without sacri:fice of life, in one of those terrible storms that 
swept the British coast the beginning of this year, is a loss to 
the company as regarels her keeping up the main ocean line. 
The Argentina had, for a time, been a shining light to the nume
rous passengers between the two great cities ·on the La Plata, 
and she is,· emphatically, a national loss to them, as well as to 
the surrouncling district, retarcling, in fact, the work of civiliza
tion anel improvement. On a fine, cleár, anel almost breath
less evening, still daylight, she carríeel her temerity so far as to 
approach too closely 'some sunken rocks near · the entrance to 
Monte Vídeo harbour, goÍiig.twelve mile~ an hour ·at 'the time, anel.· 
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m a moment her career óf usefulness was ended ! There was 
almost a general mourning over her, so great a favourite had shé 
becorne, by the rapid and satisfactory manner in which she illus:.. 
trated the blessings of steam navigation in a region where, of ali 
others, such agency is most to be desi.red.* 

In order to repair as speedily as possible the damages caused by 
the loss of the Olinda and Argentina, the company have pur
chased the paddle-wheel steamer Menai, welllmown for her quick 
passages between Liverpool, Beaumaris, anel Bangor, to replace 
the Argentina on the station between Monte Vídeo anel Buenos 
Ayres, until such time as a larg'er anel more efficient vessel, now 
in course of construction, anel that will be in every way worthy 
of the passenger traffic between those two great cities, can be built. 
They have also sent out the La Plata, _a fine new screw, built by 
Mr. John Lan·d, originally intended for the Lonelon anel Oport0 
tracle, ànel to be calleel the Bacchante-; but now elestined to run 
between Rio Janeiro, Monte Vieleo, anel Buenos 'Ayres, in connee
tion_ with the ocean steamers, which will not proceeel beyonel Rio 
Janeiro. In conjunction with the above-mentioned vessels, th.e 
éompany intenel placing- on the line the Imperador and Impera
triée, two steamers also in process of construction, same size and 
power as the Bahiana. Our :fleet will thus consisto f the Imperador, 
Imperatrice, anel Bahiana, all new ships; the Brazileira anel Lusita
niá, now running ; the La Plata, a branch boat; anel the two River 
Plate passenger -boats. I doubt not the public, as well as the res
pective governments embraceel in this line of steam communication, 
will consieler the enterprise as eleserving of their especial support. 

* A writer in the city article of the Times of February 17th, dating· from 
the Plate, shortly after the occurrence, says ::--

The L11sit:mia belo"ging to the Liverpool Screw Steam Compa"y, made thc passage 
from En o-Jand b_, 35 da;y:s. Tbe Ar gentine pacldle-1yheel _steamboat, belonging to the 
same cm; pany, whenleav:mg the harbo~u· about a fortmght SI.D ce for Bueno_s A~res, .struck 
upon a reef o f roclts ni.Dlllllg from tbe Cerro. All effOl·ts to get her oif provmg meftectual, 
she was abandoned, and sold on account of the u~derwrite:rs for 4,600 dmos, but is liltely 
t o prove a dead loss to the purcbasers, as the engmes cannot be abs.tra~ted:. The loss of 
tllis vessel is not only a serious one to the compa_uy, but to tbe 1,mbh~ _m th1s part of the 
wol·lcl. By her punctuality_and speecl she hacl JUSt succ~edecl_m fu-r~n~g.awa~ ali com
petitors and wo1tlc1 have pa1d very hanclsomely. When replacmg heJ, 1t 1s beheved, the 
company won1cl elo wcll to send a larger vessel, but of no c1eeper clraugbt of water _ 
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A page of my allottecl space remains to be :fillecl, anel I cannot 
better occupy it than with a brief summary of the news brought 
to the latest moment before going to press, viz., that by the Mail, 
which arrived on the 16th of April, with dates from Buenos Ayres' 
March 4; Monte Vicleo, 6; Rio Janeiro, 17; Bahia, 22; Pernam
buco, 25; St. Vincent's, Cape V m·de, April 4; Teneri:ffe, R ; 
Madeira, 9 ; anel Lisbon, 12, as quotecl in the leading journal of 

the 17th. 
Tranquillity continuecl unclisturbed on the Plate. Business in . 

imported goods anel manufactmes wàs dull, owing to the tot~tl 

·absence of dealers from the interior. Since the blockacle of July 
last upwards of 2,000 hciuses had been erectecl in the city of 
Buenos Ayres, arnd buildings were still . being raisecl with the 
greatest rapidity. Tracle wa:s expectecl to improve. Articles of 
consumption were very clear. The supplies of produce were very 
stintecl, and at advaucing prices. A large -portion of the las t clip 
of wool remained on hand. · The following extracts from a letter, 
dated Buenos Ayres, March · 4, give the latest particulars of poli
tical events :-

' Here everythiug goes ou qtJite smoothly : at least, there is nothiug within 
the province to cause auy uueasiuess. Our attentiou at present is wholly di
rected to Monte Video, where the Brazilian policy is being· carried out with 
rapid strides. The only importaut question for us is how their proceediugs 
may be viewed by General, Urqtúza, - as President of the Confederation, 
wbether he may make fi'iends with us to resist the Imperialists, or join with 
the Imperialists that he may attack this province? :Mr BuchentaJ, a wenJtby 
Braziliau capitalist anel speculator, has crossed over to Cbili to consult as to 
the means of forming a railroad fi:om Valpanviso to tbe Rosario. The latest 
news from the west coast represents nearly ali the Republics to the north in a 
state of excitemimt, but 've suspect there is a great denJ of exagg·eration. 
Jvir. Gore, British Minis ter at Buenos . A;yres, has goue up the Paraua for 
the purpose, it is supposed, of exchaugiug the ratifications of the treaty, anel, 
perhaps, to grace the installation of the Coustitutional Presidency, which is to 
take place about this time, some say ou tlús very day. ·!f Urqtúza is wise he 
will do the best he cau with his own domains, anclleave us aloue.' ' 

From Rio there is nothing worth noticing, as regareis political 
a:ffairs. A consiclerable reaction had taken place in the coffce
market, anel prices were lower. Supplies regular. From Per
nambuco we learn that. the South American anel General Steam 
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Navigation Company's steamer Lusitania reached Pernambuco ou 
the 18th ult. Great tightness exists in the money-market---..:... 
more so than hacl been experiencecl for a long period. 

On the 13th, the South American anel General Steam Naviga
tion Company's steam vessel for the Plate, Menai, was off Cape 
Finisterre. Our Lisbon accounts are to the 12th instant. The 
pa::;sengers by the .Mail hacl been placecl in quarantine for eight 
days, in consequence of the reported appearance of yellow fever 
at Pernambuco. The little rain which had fallen in Portugal was 
not sufficient materially to improve the prospects of the grain 
harvest, while the cattle in some parts were suffering much from 
want of food. 

ERRATUM.- --In the hurry of passing the foreg·oing pages tllrough the press, 
many errors have occurred, which unavoidable abseuce from Loudon, and the 
nature of my duties in Liverpool, did not permit of being corrected in time. 
For these I must crave the reacler's indulgeuce, promising that they shall not 
be repeated, aud that mauy short comings shall be supplied, in tbe event of 
another editiou beiug callecl for, which I am in hopes, from the nature of the 
subject itself, though not from its present treatment, will soon be the case. 
Oue oversight, however, is of too conspicuous a nature not to require notice, 
namely, that in which the printers bave coufouncled the sugar and cottou 
growiug province of Paraiba do Norte with the coffee plautations ou the 
River Parayba, in the province of Rio Janeiro, there being no coffee growu 
in the former proviuce, anel consequently it is to the latter the remarks in tlle 
text are inteucled to apply. 



THE FALICLAND ISLA.NDS. 

The Falklancls recommenclecl by the Colonial Lanel Emigration Com
missioners, as a place of Re-fit, Naval Station, anel Convict Settle
ment.-The COl'poration of the Falklanel Islanels Company.-How it 
coulcl assist I-ler Majesty's Government in forming a Convict Settle
ment.-Proposal to clemonstrate the superior eligibility of this Colony 
for a Convict Settlement. -Clima te healthy.- Fresh Water abundant. 
-Cost of Transport less than that to other Colonies.-Safe Custody 
anel Classification.- Geographical position anel extent.-Distance 
from the Main.-Little Naval Force requireel.-Causes of insecurity 
at other Settlements not founel at the Falklanels.-Detached lslands 
provicle against escape .-Guarel required less than elsewhere.-Pro
visions cheap.- · How supplied.- Cereals may be raised. -Employ-:. 
ment.- Supply of Convicts need not be gradual.~-How first comers 
a;re to be disposeel of.-Preliminary outlay very small, anel may be 
recovereel.-Opinions of various Servants of the Crown.- Two Pro- · 
positions.- 1. What the Falklanel Islands Corporat.ion should under
take,::_2 , What national aelvantages woulel result from a Convict 
Settlement at this Colony.-Get rido f Convicts.-Re!ieve the Mother 
Country.-Reeleem the pleelge made to all Convicts .-Facilities for 
reformation.-Restoration of the penitent to society, without injury 

· to the innocent.-Agricultural School for Juv~nile Convicts .-Com
plete Depot for Naval Re-fit near Cape Horn.-Saving of Port 
Charges anel of Freight.-All Ship's Repairs could be clone if Patent· 

• Slip laid ~ elown. -S~cure Coaling Station for Steamers.- First-rate 
Naval Station.- In time of War 'Key of the Pacific.'- Testimony 

. of Governo r Rennie, anel of Capt. Matthews, Commander of the Great 
Britain Steamer: 

SoME years ago,· the British Government was disposeel to entertain 
the idea of placing a Convict Establishment on the Falklanel Islanels 
(a purpose to which they hael been applied by their former occupimts ), 
anel it appears that this ielea was suggested by the 1'epresentations of 
various persons employecl in the service of the Crown, in anel about the 
islancls, anel on the neighbouring continent, to the effect that the locality 
was highly eligible for the purpose ; in fact, the Colonial Lancl anel 
Emigration Commissioners have strongly recommended these islanels 
as a place of re-fit for merchantmen, as a naval station, anel as a convict 
settlement- and aclvised that the first operations to promote tbe settle
ment should be undertaken by a public company. It is because the 

• 
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.THB FAT,KLAND I 'LANDS. 

atte1~tion of Government has been thus dlrectecl to the eligibility of 
these islands, that it is thought well to present, in this brief form, a 
statement of the advantages they naturally present, as well as of those 
that may be secured, should Her Majesty"s Government be disposed to 
resume the consideration of forming a convict settlement there, which 
was probably postponed at the date referred to because convenient 
means of carrying the project into execution did not then present them
~elves. There is no reason to suppose that any objection was raised to 
the locality itself, nor does it appear that any objection does actually 
exist; on the contrary, it may be satisfactorily demonstratecl that no. 
spot in Her Majesty's dominions is better suiied for a convict station. 

A public company now exists, uncler the style of the 'Falklancl 
Islands Company,' the primary object of which is to trade in the pro
cluce of the colony, _and which has obtained fi·om the Crown a royal 
chat'ter, incorporating it for that purpose. This fact is premisecl, to 
render it apparent that, if her Majesty's Government thinks well to 
avail itself of the company's services in making arrangements for a 
convict settlement at the Falklands, the means needful to carry out the 
project are not wanting. The existing establishments in the colony, 
recently assigned to the corporation, are alreaely in that state of for
warelness, anel the capital they have at call in this country is sufficient 
to enable them to assure H e r Majesty's Government o f their capability 
to undertake the immediate supply of all necessaries for a large number 
o[ convicts as soon as they can arrive in the colony; moreover, they 
are prepared to provide every elescription of stores on terms as reason
able as those paicl in any otber colony, anel in respect to the important 
items of beef, mutton, anel fuel, at a _cheaper mte than they can be sup
pliecl elsewhere. If, therefore, it be considered desirable to finda new 
locality for convicts (which it appears from public report Her Majesty's 
Government have it in contemplation to select), this company can assist 
in carrying out the object, and it only remains to point out why the 
Falklands shoulcl be eleemed most eligible in every point of view for 
the purpose in question . The proposition would seem to be sustained 
by the following facts :-

1. The climate is remarkably healthy. In proof of this assertion 
may be aclduced the concurrent testimony uf numerous respectable anel 
honourable meu :-amongst others, Captains Fitzroy, Sulivan, anel 
Robertson, who conductecl the nautical survey- of Dr. Darwin, who 
accompaniecl Captain Fitzroy's expedition-of Wedelell, anel Captam Sir 
James C. Ross- ofCaptain Mackinnon, anel Captain Eelen, who, together 
with the late Governar, Captain Mooely, anel lVIr. Hamblin, the colonial 
surgeon (now in England), a1l unite in attributing extraorclinary salu
brity to the climate of these islamls. That it ís considerecl agreeable 

" may be inferred from the existence o·i the present settlers, some of them 
men of capital anel station, who have fonned establishments, anel resided 
there for many years. The temperature is declared to be remarkably 
equable, the extremes of heat anel cold, usual in Englancl, being un
known there; then there is a prevalence o f south-westerly gales, which 
render the air of a peculiarly bracing eharacter, whilst it is consiclered 
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far more enjoyable than that of European countries situate north 0f 
the 52nd or 53rd degree of latitude. Fresh water is everywhere founcl 
of excellent quality. From thése autborized statements, it may be 
taken for granted, that such a temperature for active anel healthy labour 
is far better suited to the constitutions of men 1)orn in the climate of 
Great Britain, than the hot anel relaxing atmosphere of the equatorial 
latitudes, whereby the power a111d inclination to labour is diminishe~, 
wbilst resiclence in such climates has the effect of fomenting the ev1l 
passions of men under little or no moral or religious constraint. 

2. The cost of transport woulcl be one half of that to any of tbe ex
isting penal settlements. • This fact being self-evident, requires no 
testimony for its support. The islands lie less than half way between 
Great Britain anel Australia, California, anel China, on the direct route 
to the Pacific. 

3. This colony is peculi~rly well adapted for the safe custody anel 
classification of convict.s. The Falkland group, situated in the same 
latitude, south, as the English midlanel counties are, north, consists of 
two large islands, comprising an area of 6,400 square miJes, anel several 
hundrecl smaller islancls, from 20,000 acres each to islets of one acre, 
anel the total extent of territory is equal to ratber more than half that 
of the kingdom of Belgium. The numerous detached islands offer 
remarkably well-adapted positions for permanent stations, say for a 
penal settlement, whilst the western island combines those advantages 
that are requisite to insure the practical working of tbe forceel labour, 
anel subsequent reformed settlement, system, which might eventually 
render the East Falklancl a flourishing free colony, entirely unconnected 
with the convict establishment. Tbe situation of the islands is wbolly iso
lated; the nearest lancl is Staten Islancl, distant 250 miJes by cbart-they 
are 350 miles from Terra del Fuego, anel 400 f'rom the coast of Pata.gonia 
in direct lines, countries eitheJ· uninhabitecl, or peoplecl by savages, 
without port or shipping-and there is no small shipping trade in or 
ahout the Falklancls. By means of the semaphore, a communication 
can be kept up every teu minutes betweenthe extreme western point 
of the West lslancl anel PoTt Stanley on the extreme east of the group 
-consequently the naval force stationecl there neecl be very trifling. 
Then the vessels calling are all bounel rouncl the Horn, or retuming 
from the Pacitlc, or whalers- none of these, waniing men, woulcl take · 
convicts, anel there is none of that class of shipping on this track that 
are likely to take them off. Tbere are no woods to conceal fugitives, 
anel no means of constructing boats or rafts, should any contempla te so 
wild an aclventure as to try to gain the main, where certain cleath by 
starvation, or at the hancls of ruthless savages, would await them. 
Tbese advantages cannot fail to . be appreciated wben the position of 
this seWement is compared with that of Van Dieman's Land, Norfolk 
Island, or any of the islands of the northern groups Ül that hemisphere. 
I-lere are no native population or settlers to be corrupted by contact 
with convicts-no coasting traffi.c, afiorcling constant opportunity for 
escape, anel botb of which render safe custody cosily in other colonies. 
N orfolk Island, anel more particularly New Caledonia anel the Fidgee 
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group, lie iri thé track of a host of independent traders, mén who 
own anel commancl their ships, anel whose occupation is trading between 
these islands, Sydney, the Society Islands, the Marqttesas anel the Pau
motu Islands, as well as with Valparaiso-whose expeditions frequently 
last two or three ye<trs, anel who notoriously take part in the quarrels 
between the various petty Polynesian kingeloms ; in which cases they 
not unfrequently undertake to pTovide the party, who is able to pay 
them for the service, with English soldiers, anel in performance of such 
engagements, kielnap convicts as a matter of traffi.c. The existence of 
this trade, carried on to a consielerable extent by meu wbo have some -
of them been convicts themselves, must always render the cnstoely of 
criminals at the islands namecl both hazardous anel expensive. The 
numerous detached islands which form the Falkland group afford ·every 
facility for classification, anel are most of them only approachable on 
the north-eastern side, the rest of the coast being fringeel witb sunken 
rock:s, naturally buoyed by kelp, which render laneling or getting off 
impossible. The peculiarities of form anel position herein noticeel 
would rencler the presence of a large militaq or civil guarel quite un
necessary-anel it will probably appear, that such part of the duty of 
an establishment · there as a]Jpertains to their safe custody anel to the 
maintenance of proper order amongst the prisoners, could be carriecl 
out more economically than at any other station. _ 

4. Provisions of all kinels would be plentiful at cheaper rates than 
in any other colony. Beef, mutton, anel pork are in abundance, anel coulel 
be supplíeel of the best quality at 2d. to 3d. per lb . Flour, biscuit, anel 
clothing woulcl have to be imported, probably from Englanel anel the Ca
naclas ( until they coulcl be raiseel in sufficient quantity on the islanels ), anel 
as vessels bouncl rounel the Horn can obtain fresh supplies of provisions 
anel water at S.tanley, these articles could be laneleel in the Falklancls 
at a cheaper rate than elsewhere. Vegetables may be raised in any 
quantity required, anel white celery anel other antiscorbutic plants are 
indigenous. Labour is only neeelecl· to insure the raising of cereal crops, 
anel therefore the supply of such produce woulcl follow the location of 
convicts. 

5. Employment woulcl not be wanting. Good buileling stone anel 
slate exists. Coal ancllimestone are reported to have been discovered, but 
this requires-confinnation. Timber would bave to be importeel from om· 
North American colonies for some purposes, thougl1 the quantity of clrift 
from Staten Island anel the neighbouring coasts is very great; anel some 
o f :it large enough for ship's repairs . Roacls, builclings, public works, tbe 
collection anel preparation o f fuel, preparation of stores, &c. , would afforcl 
ample occupation for a large number of unskillecl labourers, wbilst 
tradesmen anel artízans could be occupied in provicling for the other 
wants of the community. Convicts of the lowest class coulel be advan
ta""eously employed in the construction of slips, quays, a careenin"" 
d~k, barracks, enclosures for cattle, dwellings for government offi.cer; 
stone p~rt.age, mi~itary works,_le~elling town. allotments, road-laying: 
brick-makmg, clramage, well stnlP?g,_ anel cuth~ll?o' cl1annels for the sup
ply of water to the town anel sh1ppmg. Wlulst those of a superior 
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class might, have ample· occupation founel for them in the construc
tion of clwellings for themselves, churches, working of sa!lt-works, 
raising embankments anel planting, horse-breaking anel keeping, 
teneling flocks . of sheep anel herels of cattle, curing beef anel fi.sh, 
opening streams for elrainage, baking, butchering, cutting, washing, anel. 
consolielating turf, collecting guano, growing vegetable supplies, making 
shqes, clothing, cheese, butter, &c., for the consumption of the estab-· 
lishment anel exportation; anel procuring fodcler for the Government· 
troop of horses; with many other occupations whieh experience woulel 
suggest. 

6. It is less necessary that the supply of convicts should be gra
dual in these islaricls than· in any other of our colonies. The labour 
of th: first comers woulel be mainly elirecteel to provieling for their 
own unmeeli ate wants . These, in the first instance, might be lodgeel 
on board of hulks, the same that conveyed them out, anel their em
ployment would be in the erection of a large stone barrack, church, 
gaol, ãnel storehouses, with suitable clwellings for the overseers; all as 
regarels the externai wall~ sounel anel. strong, anel on a scale to receive 
at least elouble their number, with the neeelful attenelants on the esta!b -· 
lishment. An olel line-of-battle ship, jury riggeel, could be prepareel to: 
receive on boarel 1,500 to 2,000 couvicts; anel such a vessel, after her 
arrival, woulel not be requirécl for more than a year or two, but would 
las( four o r fi v e years without neecling repairs as a couvict l1ulk. They 
might afterwards be broken up, a>ncl used as stores in finishing some· 
of the buiidings, ·anel for other suitable purposes. Wooden barracks 
constructeel in this country might of course be taken out with the con
victs; but a hulk is suggestecl as a temporary elwelling that could more 
probably be readilyfound, anel would not swell the preliminary estimate 
which it appears always desü:abJ·e to avoicl in the formation of a new 
establishment. It should not be lost sig:ht of, tbat the stiff clay of tbe 
islanels works up with the stone of the 'streams' into very souncl anel 
elurable walls, as witness those of the olcl Spanish fort at P01t Louis, 
built, it is saiel, in .1771' anel now in a gooel state of preservation. 

It results, th•m, that a convict establishment may be plantecl at the 
Falklancls with a very small amount of preliminary outlay on the part 
of the Home Government, anel tha.t such outlay may speeclily be re
turned. Such has been the expressed epinion of nearly ali the meu, 
who, being quali:fied to fonn an opinion on such a subject, have had an 
opportunity of examining the locality'. Amongst these gentlemen, 
th'ere appear the names of Captains Fitzroy, R.oss, Mackinnon, anel 
Sulivan, as well as of Mr., now Sir, \Vm. Gore Ouseley, who, in his 
official correspondence some years ago, expressecl a very decidecl ·opi
nion on this subject. In fine, these islancls have been recommeneleel by 
the Colonial Lanel anel Emigration Commissioners, ' as a place ·of trans
portation, perhaps more eligible than any other Bri6sh possession,' anel 
these gentlemen have already forcibly suggestecl a notice to Parliament 
on the subject. 

Having thus elemonstratecl that no more eligible spot coulcl be founel 
for convicts, it only l'e.mains to point out specifically what the Falklanel. 
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Islands Company should undertake, providecl Her Majesty's Govern:. 
ment decide to send sucl1 persollS to the Falklands, and to avall them
selves of the company's services in so doing :-and then to set forth the 
highly important results in tt national point of view that would follow 
the adoption of this measure. 

The company should contract to furnish all such ~upplies as the 
_Government might require of them. They should arso undertake to 
employ convict labour in the drainage anel general improvement of 
their own territory, paying to government a fair rate of wages for such 
labour ; and this woulcl provide a consiclerable soluce of revenue, as 
eloubtless the company would be only too glad to avail themselves of' 
such a means of rendel"ing their very extensive possessions really pro
.cluctive, in a far greater space of time than they coulcl hope to accom
plish it by importing free labour, anel probably even at less cost. 

Thus this colony, hitherto almost overlooked, notwithstanding its 
very remarkable geographical position, may become one of the most 
,vah~able possessions of the Crown : anel, in times to come, or rather in 
the time that has come, rank in importance not seconcl to Gibraltar, 
Malta, Aden, Hong Kong, anel such other places as are valuable in 
proportion to the power they confer on their possessors of maintaining 
frienelly relations with the other nations of the earth, or protecting 
their own interests in the present rupture with Russia. The following 
mltional advantages woulel thus be secured . 

First :- W e shoulel get ricl o f the vexeel question o f 'What are we 
to do with our convicts ?' and that in a manner not obnoxious to any 
_one of the objections raisecl against other localities . 

Seconelly :-Her Majesty's Government woulcl be relievecl from the 
embarrassment that must always attend the attempt to retain convicts 
in this country. For the time must come when their terms expire, 
anel then the real clifliculty of elisposing of them must be grappled with. 
It can hardly be supposed . tl1at the motber country will consent to re
ceive among her highly moral people those whom the colonies have 
u.na voce agreed to reject. Anel it woüld be an injustice anel impolicy, 
that coulel not be contemplated, to conelemn such men to constant isola
tion. In the East Falklanel they may settle, and thence they may 
insensibly migrate whither they list, without the blazonry of theü· for
mer guilt prececling them, anel thus have really a fair chance o f resuming 
an honest anel respectable position; which it is, to say the least, extremely 
elifficult for men to accomplish at the spot whereon they have undergone 
their punishment, anel consequently amongst a people where they are 
branded with disgrace. 

Thirdly :-The philanthropist will hail with in:finite satisfaction the 
establishment of a settlement whicb, whilst it provieles for the proper 
punishment of offen~ers against the l!lws, affo~·ds the best possible op
portunity of promotmg anel encouragmg genume reform- a reform that 
would eventually restore the penitent to society, anel moreover without 
the outward symbol of past crime that would cause it, by rejecting him, 
to clrive him back on his evil habits. The process would be accom
plished w~thont the risk of any moral staü~ upon the inno~ent, anel _ Lhe 
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locality proposed is physically adaj)ted, by a very remarkable combina· 
tion of circumstances, to the promotion of morality. A ju.venile Con• 
vict Agricultura] School, on principies already triecl elsewhere, migh t 
advantageously form part of the general system adopted in the Falk
lancls i anel, being entirely Se}Jarate from the adult establishment, would 
prove a valuable aicl in the progress of reformation. 

Fourthly :-The most convenient place for re-fi t for our merchant
men anel foreigners, as well as for steamt:rs, trading between Europe 
anel the Pacifi.c, would speedily be renderecl perfectly available . 'fhe 
enonnous port chargt:s of the east anel west coast ports of South Ame
rica would be avoidecl. Freight woulel be saveel to shipowners, anel 
the comforts o f passing emigrants promoteel, by the facili ty of re-pro
visioning anel watering half way. Anel all this at a port wholly uncon
nected with the convict settlement, where a small dockyard coulel be 
economically constructed, anel woulel amply anel speeelily repay the ex
pense incurreel. 

Fifthly :-Her Majesty's ships. anel those o f the merchant navy also, 
could undergo repair here cheaper than at any port in those seas--and, 
if a patent slip were laiel down, more speedily; for at present there is 
not, strange to say, one patent slip south of the line, on a11 the coast 
rounel to Callao. This important advantage woulcl effect an immense 
saving in the cost of Her Majesty's squadron constantly kept afloat on 
the ea,t coast, anel that also on the west coast of South America, one 
item of whic11 would be a fortnight to three weeks' saving o f wear anel 
tear on every voyage home from the Pacific. This consideration 
becomes of double importance now that Russian men-of-war are known 
to be in lhe Pacific ou the look-out for our mercban!men. 

Sixthlv :-As lines of steamers «re establishecl round the Horn, the 
Falklancl~ are the point o f all others most suitable for a coaling station, 
(as the documents in this work from the most competent authorities h ave 
abundantly proved,) anel one that in time of war could be easily ren
derecl impregnable. 

Anel, lastly, now that war is in reality upon us, with the certainty of 
· being a tolerably long one, it is clifficult to exaggerate the advantage 
which the possession of these i-slands would afford to Great Brita,in in 
respect to their position, provided proper works were constructed, for 
which there are great local aelvantages. In this point of view, any 
protracted delay in rendering the Falklands thoroughly available as a 
:first-rate naval station, on the footing of Gibraltar anel other places, 
would appear to be an oversight. 

The whole of the above objects may be speeelily accomplished with 
the accession of convict labour i witlwut it, the prospect of these ad
vantages is ver} remote, anel their realization might, &t any moment, 
be frus'trated by the colony passing (as heretofore) in to the hands of 
some more enterprising nation, whose rulers may entertain a shrewd 
notion of tbe vast importance attaching ·to a naval station that may 
truly be called ' the key to tbe Pacific.' One position may be advanced 

·as indisputable; namely, that now war has involved us with at least 
one of the great marit.ime powers, the entire Pacifi.c fi.shery, anel the 
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whole tracle on anel about the Western Coasts of America, may come 
uncler the absolute control of the possessors of the Falklaud Islands, 
should a CO'ltp de main of ou r unserupulous foe bring about the tempo
rary trans fer of the station to him. 

P.S . Since the above was in type, Mr. Bentley has publishecl a 
work from the pen of Earl Grey, entitlecl 'The Colonial Policy of 
Lorcl John Russell's Aclministration,' containing much valuable matter 
relative to the system of transportation, a!lcl a brief notice of the Falk
land Islancls. Respecting the Falklands, the noble Earl observes, that 
the object of the Government was-

' To crente a small settlement, where passing ships might re-fit anel obtaín supplie 
for which these islands, notlvithstanding tl1e inclemency of their climate, were considered 
to be peculiarly well adit})ted, from their possessing admirable harbom-s, anel lying directly 
in the track of vessels retmning to tlüs comltry from Australia, 01· the Pacific, by Cape 
Horn. They also afforded considerable resomces in the herds of wilcl cattle which are to 
be fonncl npon them.' Ris lordship goes on to remark, that 'An anangement was con
clucleel by which a regular conuuunication will be est.ab1ished between this conntry and 
the FaUuancl Island.s, by means of a small vessel plying between these islands anel :Monte 
Vicleo, where it will meet the roail steamer from Englancl every altemate month.' Anel 
fhat, 'Hitherto this setnlement has not aelvancecl rapiclly; probably it would hardly have 
been expectecl to do so, tmless a larger expenclitm-e hacl becn incmrecl than was consiclered 
advisable in canying out anel eõtabli.shing emigmnts there; but it seems now to have 
taken root, anel will, I Lntst, do well hereafter. Already, from the growing up of some 
little traele, anel from !anel having been brought into cultivation, it has been fonncl possi
ble, in the last folll' years, to discontinue he issue of rations from the Goverll1llent sto.res 

. to the inhabitants, who can now pm-cllase for themselves wl1at they 1·equh·e. Those of 
the working-class can fiucl ample employment at good wages, anel ships wlrich call there 
can clepencl upon obtaiaing the most necessary supplies. The aclvantages offereel by this 
place of call on the long voyage home ru·e beginning to be known, so that each year 
more vessels are stopping there on their way ; anel, from the grcat increase of the trade 
with Australia anel California, it is probable tlmt the port of Stanley (the name of the 
settlement) '"ill be more anel mo1·e resortecl to. I am informed that a ship wanting, 
water or provisions, in the nm home from Cape Horn, may save not less than from 
teu elays to a forlmight by calling at Stanley, instead of Buenos .A.yres, or Rio de JRneiro 
besieles having no port charges to pay. In proportion as more vessels call for snppües, 
these will be fm-nishecl more abunclautly anel better, since private enterprise will be snre 
to nieet the clemancl whioh the greater resort of shipping to the port will Cl'eate. It is to 
be hoped, also, that the means of re-iitting ships that have suffered in the stormy passage 
Tonncl Cape Hom, which alreacly exist to some extent, will be increaseel there in the 
same manner, anel that the plan of establishing there a patent s]jp, which was at one 
time unc1er consic1eration with a view of i ts being tmclertaken by the Goverllll1ent, will 
be taken up as a private specnlation.' 

The aunexed official clocument has been presented to Parliament during the 
present session; anel although its dateis anterior to that of the valuable com
munication from Capt. Matthews, of the Great Britain, as already quoted, it 
90 materially confirms the value of the settlement as to suggest that Govern
meut should lose no time in increasing· the two-monthly mail service uow 
existing· between the islands anel Monte Video, anel in erecting· a patent slip, 
as they have lately clone a lighthouse ; for it is obvious that the Falklands 
nmst now assume, in the consideration of Englancl, the status to which their 
political, as well as their geographical, position entitles them : 
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Copy of ct clespatch jrorn Govemo?' Rem.~ie to the Right IIonmwctble Sir 
Jolm S. Palcington, Bar·t. - Gove?"'iinent Hottse, Stanley, Falklancl Islantcls,_ 
Januar·y 8, 1853.- (Received Jl![aírclí"17 1853 .)-Si?· - In tmnsrnitting th~ 

, ' ' I 
J}l1te Boolc of this colony for the yea?· encling 31st December 1852, I have the 
honmtr· to r·epor·t a cont·imtance of the same steady, though not vm·y mpicl 
p?·og?·eis, wkich has prevailecl ·in this small co1n?'mtnity cluT·ing the Zast four 

--yeg,n. _Thç.?·esort of sMpping to these islancls fo?· s~tpplies and r·epai?·s,jimn-' ·· 
ing one of the ckief sounes of p1·osper·ity, it is gmtifytng for· me to obse1·ve 
the p?·og?·essive inwr·ease .shown by the r·el'l;,r·rtS of the yea?' just eneleel ovm· that 
of the pr·evio~ts year·. In the yea;r ending Decembm· 1851, 17,538 tortS of 

·- shippi·ng fi:om Engla?td anel foTeign paTts-entC?·ed this ha1·bowr; in the year· 
' ending Deoember. 1852, there- wer:e 22,024 tons, being etn incr·ease of 4,48.6 " 

tons. This augrnentation necessar·ily pToduces a dernanel for- pr·oduce, laootti;;
Ct?td stor·es of ever-y descr·iption, affor·ding r·C?nunm·at·ive pr·ojits to the stor·e
lceepers, and e!71;J?_loyment at good wages to the labo~tr·ing classes; ~mslcilled 3s. 
to. 5_s, pe1· .diem, anel slcilleel 6s. to lOs. Pr·ovisions an abunclant, etnd at r·ea,- " 

.. .s.onabÚ pTices. The tmnsfm·mwe to the Fallcland Islands Company o f the • · 
.. Zar·ge inte1·ests helel by Mr. Lafone, anel the convmencernent by that co?·po?·a-

tion of a rnor·e corn1n·ehensive syster_n of operation, suppor·ted by a lar·ge capi- " · • 
··tal, gives me ve1·y favotwable hopes of benefit to the colony, and I tntst to tlw 
- shar·eholclm·s. It ·is, howeve1·, wo1·thy of r·emar·lc, that wlvilst a powe?ful com-
" pany, invested with g1·eat pTivileges by Hm· Metjesty's Govemment (as r·egar·ds 
--its p1·opm·ty in land and cattle) !tas l:ikewise establ'islted a considerable 
me?'cantile war·ehouse m the town of Sta?~ley, the [Je?W?'ctl business is go·ing on 

'- 80 satisfacto?:·il'y that all' the o?'iginal stm·elceepe:rs m·e now adding to thei1' 
p1·emises ai~d extending thei1· clealings. The mastm· of a bar·q~te, the Reco1·d, 

_ lately .in the har·.bottr·, pubz.icly noftijied that he would talce rpassengm·s to tlw 
.. gold d:iggings ·ún Attstmz.ia at 10l. pm· head, and it gives me rn~tch pleas~wo 
to . et(Ld, that not a person cquld be, fou-nd in thc colony to accept !tis p1·opos·i
·tio1i. bdhé yea?· l849,' I pttt up fo? · sale 12 allotrnents of one ac1·e each, of 

:.s1tbu1·ban .lctnd. nea?· tl!!_e town, suitable fo?' the wo1·king classes to builcl on o1• . 
to cttltivate as ga?·dens, and the amount 1·ealizecl avemged 6l. pe1· aC?·e, being 

ct!i?·ee "llimes the USttdl gover·rwnent price. A few weelcs since, having been g·ive?i 
to ·unelent.and that othe?'JJa?·t·ies wished to have an opport~tnity o f pwrc?tasing 
.simila,?.;.alJpt71fents, I selectçd 11, pj tlw sarne extent, bttt not quite equal, to ' 
_the fo?·meT rin s'Ít~tation. The pr·ices on this occasion nached l2Z. pm· am·e •on 
-the ave?•b.g'e, 'or· sim times the ttsual :fixed 'sum, and ttD'ice that of 1849. Tlie 

.w·'lll!nl)l·ir~rg Ct?~d discon,tm~t m,,anifested by et po1·tion of the enr·olled pens·ionm·s 
seftled, rlter!} lu;l>s. ~ttbs·fdeel s;ince the notijication to tltem by the Secreta?'y-at-. ' 

I 
War· that the,v were at libm·ty to ?'etum to England if they prqj'er·1·ed to d:o 
so,' nory· . lias· even' IO?W 'of fihern up to 'the present time ava:iled himself ·oj the ' 
peTmissio?t:'' -Sindll/ co111!J?'a1·atively, eis the instances a1·e ' which I have p!e "1 , 

l,wno_u1: to . ~ornrnunir:_11:te, Tttust they may leael to a mor·e just appr·eciat·ion oj 
th~ CCI!j)ctb'il·ifties anel ~tt-il·ity. of this colo.ny, and oj the favottmble pr·ospects. 
which it ajfo1·ds to steady etnd indust?·imts errvigmnts.-I have, &jc. (Signed') 1 

GEORGE RENNIE.---:The Right Hon. Si1· John S . Palcington, Ba.r·t. &jc., ?J;r; . 
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With Remarks on a Premature Decay of the System incident to Eurcpcans on 
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, BRITISH AND AllfERICAN. 

" The authnr of rhese sk etches is e\·idently a close obsener nnd independent thinker, 
A R he has presented the chi~f evideuce on which his opinions are b•~ed, he affords his 
rearlers flll opportun ity of testing their tru~[,,'' -Amcrican Quarterly Journal of tlu 
Medical Scicnccs. 

"It is dne to M:r. Dundas, of LivPrpool, to arknowledge the valuahle service which 
he has rendered to the profe•sion hy the inu·· •ductinn of his novel Hllrl generally @UC• 

cessful trentment uf thi~ formiJiible di~eas~ (typhus fever)."-Dublin QuarterlyJou!"'UJ.l 
of !.fedical Science: :M·Evors. 

"If he sncceed in proving his case, h e will have deserved well of his profession."
B•-itish and Forei[ln lliedico-Clt i?-u?·gical Review. 

' ' The principal tr~atment in ali (80 c·ase~), Pxcept one, was the use of biEmlphate 
of qutnine, so 8tror.g ly recommend.,d hy Dr. D -ondus. In 79 ca,es marked improvement 
was obs~rv<-able i11 t he course of twehe huurs ."-Lancet: Haywm·d. 

"The exper ience o f Dr. F~nnPr gi ves gre!lt additional !ltrength to the important 
prnc lical cloctrine which Dr. Dundas ha~ brough~ bd"ore the profession.''~Londma. 
Joumal of l'lledicinc. 

"\V e cannot quit the work without stating that it is written with j!reat ability 
1Ne ha,·e l"ead it with much intPre»t, and gttbh ... red from it many vnluable factl 
Tttroughou t the whol e work 1here is ahunclunt t' '·icleuce that Dr. Dundas is a physi<:ian 
of lPnrning and superiur attainrnents."-Medical Ti:mc!. 

"It is evid entlY the production of an original thinker; one who obser'l'"es factA, Rnd 
reasons from the"m . We recommPnd thP work to the cureful perusal of every prac· 
ti tior. er. "-Provincial Medicat and Surgical Journal. -

" lfere we pause; not without recommending to the consideratinn of readers, botb. 
medícnl rlnd gtneral, the p~rusal of the pre~ent work, as one cnntnining muth in
tf'rP,• ti~>g iul"ormation, and many things wbich ic 18 important and desir&ble to know,"-
Edinbnrg!t JJfcdical and Sm·gical Jottl"!tal. · 

" Dr. Dund e~ is a ~piri • ed writer; Rnd ~s a physician he evidently stands bi.!!h as an . 
ori~itut lthi .. ker anel uccumle oh>en·er. I\' e pt·otui"e to the readers of Dr. Dundat~' 
b•>ok. sountl ins: rtlction.''-Cclsu.s: Lon!Um LiteranJ Journal. 

"\Vhile the book presents mnny nutices of Brazilian scenPry and life and mann('r8; 
ill tP.reslin g to the geuerul render, the m~clical information which it containH is ot great 
irnpnrtance to ull prnf~ss ionul men." -Litemry Gazetle. 

,; As nn important contr' 'nut ion t o this field of inquiry, we must aild thi~ work of 
D r. Dundus. lt is the production of a man of uccurate obsenaüon and souud 
thoug ht. ' · -Atlum<eu~n. 
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